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PROPER

Prices Have Fallen 
-.Somewhat Prom Last Year's
A, High Figures.£ */         
tWO DIVISION STREET 

PBOPBRTIES DISPOSED QF

Mr. Samuel Quillen Buys the "Dr. 
Collier" Property From D. B. Can 
non—Mini. Belle H. Jones' Resi 
dence gold to Mrx. Herald—Other 
Sale*. Reported.

RECORD EXHIBITION PROMISED
"v * FOR THEJ921 AVTt^^^igW

Space Already EirfagerFor 17 Makes—Rbom For
ArrangiBg Bigger And Better Display Than Ever 

v .-. Before—Huge Crowds Expected. ^.V, ^"'

February 1st to 5th has been offi- : 
clally decided upon as the date for 
the Salisbury Automobile Show in thc 
First Regiment Armory. The reasons 
for having it earlier than has been

lacking, the manufacturers have spent 
most of their iimo perfecting im 
provements for the engines, and most 
of thc improvements made are reflect 
ed in the models this year. There

customary are, varied, but the prlncr-^scems to bc little change In body lines, 
pal reason-is that there threatens to steam lines from radiator hood to 
be a very vital shortage of car* and tonWau being most significant, but 
thc dealers are anxious for those de-jcolor, displays are much more prcval- 
siring motor' vehicles to see the models 
as soon as possible, place their orders, 

I and retain their positions in the ranks 
of thc satisfied.

Recent surveys show that unsold 
cam in this country comprise only 
enough for about six weeks' supply 
under ordinary circumstances, and a 
shortage this spring is by no means

.- ' T^ere'jias "been considerable activi 
ty in city real eitate, especially resi 
dential properties, durih« ^thc past j'm'pY0~bable'." Another "element Is't'hs

replacement demand, which has not 
disappeared, and when this fully re 
vives, the automobile business is bound 
to be greatly stimulated.

Dealers thc country over arc opti-

fcw days. Two handsome homes on 
North Division street and ono on Main 
street have changed hands, the mone 
tary considerations totalling about 
130,000. : 

Tho North Division street proper-

Tm Armory will allow about 2G 
exhibitions and already 17 of these 
have been engaged. The trucks and 
tractors- will In all probability be 
shown, under canvas on a lot conven 
ient to the Armory.

'Arrangements are being perfected 
to take care of huge crowds during 
the show, and a record breaking at 
tendance is expected.

Tho Salisbury Fire Department, al 
though it fully deserves the complete

thing it tries to put across, especially 
mistic. They fully believe that 1921 ; deserves the heartiest co-operation of

ment store in thc noar future. Thc' 
' ales reported ate as follows: j 

By Joy Williams, cxwutor of thc , 
Into Mrs. Bollc H. Jones, the three- 
story homo and lot on the corner of 
North Division and parsons streets. | 
The lot has n frontage on Division | 
street of 81 feet and on Parsons street 
of H9 feet. Thc bidding was quite j 
spirited until !$7,7()0 was reached.: 
when there, wu-s n lull, and the oxocu- > 
tor announced that thc property; 
would bc withdrawn at that figure,! 
which was done. Subsequently a pri 
vate bid of $7,800 was offered and thc 
property was sold to K. I/eonard i 
Wailcs, acting for Mrs. Herald, who ^ 
had previously ^fcupiud the property. | 
It is said that Mrs. Jones hud refused ,

ties wore purchased ;ii homes by thc js lhp bj(f ycar for automobi!e shows, I the city in this show-r-for the visitors 
parties, but thc Main street property i Bm, aulhoritic8 in m0rtordom assert | thereto arc piore thah repaid for thc 
will bc converted into a large depart- , thnt lhp Ncw york ghow markcd thc cogt of admission.

turning point for the better. The j It is the earnest hope and expecla- 
fecling is general that .the country is lion of all those working for tho in- 

upon a new era of prosper- '• tercsts of tho Department and for the

For,
omnent Of Celebratlott'Ac 

ceded To By

fiXTRJEME SIMPLICITY TO 
MARK THE CEREMONY

VMVG (MtS

Fifty Pier C^nt.Made"G«rtferally.'''

Washlnictonki** Bewail f heh- Hard 
lx>t And Hotel Keepers Forest* 
Hull Tinea Far Their Period O( 

Prosperity—^Taxpayera Ex 
press Satlgfacijon At Deelaloiw :

Extreme simplicity will mark the 
inauguration- of President-elect Hard- 
ing, according to 'the decision of the 
joint committee .of Congress in charge 
Of the ceremony. The President will 
'take the oath of office in the Senate 
chamber,; which) U small «/id will,

support of thc community in any good Therefore, not allow a targe.number to

-:  -. , .•• ' -'  . v"
^aetm at last toTVswe reach** 

*6jn«Ahing .near the bottom, the buy 
er's .strike 'appear* to. b»  breaking, 
and tlioiidc Is sotting^in,steadily .for 
ward better business in praqUcally ^11 
linos. With thq first of the year cam* 
the" Usual January clearance 
bringing to a suffering public ) 
reduced costs -at- living;' and thorpf* 
greatly stimulating trade.

[WTAlthough, local merifbanti had 
ferod commodities at prices approxi 
mately on a level with those pjrcvail- 
Ing today during the .last" monVK' of 
1920,. t$e pqblic showed comparttive- 
ly little interest, having formed the 
belief, that the first of January would 
see costs vastly lowered. .During pe-< 
cember, and in tlieprc-lnventory per 
iod, prices wore, rpdu^cd from 16 to 
.40 per cent. Today, (he Btrpg of the

frdtn the big market centers indicate 
that prices there- are- stiffening. There 
are still element* in trade jhst'tatod 
toward higher prices thart usUal, two 
of these beingjf labor and transporta 
tion. '  ,- . ';\ . . , ] ••;'" 

1 There. U manifee.fr  »"  nationwide 
on the. part' <5f the work-

witness the investiture.

city have- gone further and art offer 
ing cuts of 1>0 per ccht;

man to share 'in the reductioM. that 
.have affected the fBtmer, the whole 
saler, jthq manufacturer and the re 
tailer. As soon ns this, attitude re 
sults in lowered prodootion costs, the 
public may look for at least a alight 
lowering in prices. But It 1* given to 
no ono to prophesy -whs*- the coats 
>ill be actually reduced.' v yv 

: In the meantime financial am) trade 
reports from the njost' authoritative 
sources Indicate that purchases can be 
made freely and safely. In thl* con 
nection the report of tip rational 

{City Bank of New York says: "It is

This action by the Oommittee wa,5 j'convince anyone that.in makihg, these 
taken became Mr. Hardlng- has stated drastic cuts the merchants,«Jre taking 
he is in favor of simplicity and averse $ consliierablo' loss. ' The fict. that"

Careful, Impartial reflection will fundamental in a highly organised

ity which will carry thc motor Indus-' good of Salisbury that every indivi- 
try to a pinnacle never before reached, dual in the city will lose rlo oppor

to thc expenditure of public fund* for 
thc usual Inaugural psgeant. The pa 
rade and .'hall, features-which .have 
always attracted world-wide notice,

most of (he bayers 'refuse to believe 
A 'merchant -could bo ;so altruistic In

way the fa<*.
cally, it U a wise thing to soil rapidly 

| ai a small loss on a falling market,
While this decision on the .part, of i rather than wait until 'tho bottom has

motor car builders in the. tunity to tell visitors to Salisbury of! the inaugural authorities'has mot with j been reached and thM} take a huge 
past ycar have had a tendency toward this great show and to urgo thorn to | universal approval from .both sides of loss on the entire'seasons, stock.

the House, and from many noted bus-1 This is precisely What, local mer- 
triess men, the residents ot Washing- ; chanu have been dnintf and are still 
ton have signified their uttor objec-1 doing. The reduction*^! 60 per cent

-'j-i Continuo j n fqrce', although reports

conservatism and radical changes arc come down when it opens.

SEVENTEEN PROPERTY Mooseheart Views
DEALS MADE IN WEEK At Arcade Sunday

Krrords In Clerk's Office Show Num 
erous Deeds Piled Since Last

Report in Thc News. 

Real estate transfers filed in the

Motion Pictures Will Show Manner 
In Which Loyal Order of M 

Care For 1,000 Orphan*.^
Pictures of Mooseheart, the 

phans* Home supported by the Loyal
an offer of $12,000 for thc property j Clerk's Office during the past week On)er of MoOMJ at Mooaeheart, 111.,'
about two years ngo.

Thc second sale of North Division 
ctrvvt properly was that of the late 

'*jir. L..D. Collier m-ire.^mairc,:^ 
"<Ss-Cfoanty Tr'oa'snrer D^ 15* Cannon to 

Mr. Samuel Quillen, of the Berlin 
Milling Co. Mr. Quillen and family 
have been occupying the property for 
a year or more. It is one of the most 
mmmodiou» residences on North Divi- 
(ion street. lioth Mr. Quillon and Mr. 
Cannon declined to stale the purchase 
price, but rumor on tin- street put the 

rconsiderntion «round $'.1,000.
The most imporlanl sale of lh° 

week was that of tht three-story

numbered 17. mostly for small con- ' wlu bc Bhown ,t thc Arcad<1
siderations. The full list is as fol- at 3

4tJ»
xwfe

o'clock on Sunday afternoon.

tlons to the doing nway with the 
bratlon.

For the spectators in the' national' 
capital on March 4th, the only chance  
to see the President will be when he'; 
drives from tho- Senate Chamber to 1, 
the White House. " The Chamber in 
which thc oath of office will be ad 
ministered will bold only M few hun 
dred persons, and admission thereto 
will be rigidly restricted.

society,'where all the industries'are 
interdependent, that there shall b« 
free, full circulation or exchange of 
products."

So long as the buying public re 
mains out of the market a free cir 
culation of produts is Impossible. With 
buying picking up as it has so far this 
year, the road to general prosperity 
must necessarily bc shortened. Even 
those who are not in the market to 
day for clothing, shoes and such nec 
essities, will do well at least to in 
vcstigatc what the merchants of their 
home town are doing.

ITALIANS

Police Court 
In Two

=Net Stoops 
Proto

Sftite Supervisor
Visiting Wicomico

President Wilsor 
bal

In 1913cufoubthe
;&..

Placing Some on Approvti^lgh
' School Uat.    ', : ''.

Mr, SnntuDT M. Nhrth, Stale SUM 
|J L " "' 'i Scb&ls, arrived in &

Mary J. Ryall, tract ofland in Trappe ono U invited to attend trid-'eltfc^ not 
District, containing ?3>* acres; con- [ Qnly thews picture* but tho entire pro- 
sidoration $100, etc. , jram-whlch has been arranged for the

John F. Justice Co. from Ware C. afternoon.
Walter, lot in Nanticoke District; con- ' The manner in whicl. the Loyal Or- 
sideration $1, etc. dcr of Moose cares for more than

Charles K. Potent from Robert W. 1,000 orphans, giving them shelter, an   . 
Jones anil wife, lot in city of Salis- education ami training them for gome mittec, reached after many long and ,,  t nc approved high school list.

LORD'S DAY ALLIANCE 
HOLDS LARGE MEETING

Congressman Andrews, of Nebraska, 
aqd Rev. Davia, of Baltimore, Ad- 

Meetta* in Arcade.
A strong endorsement of the plans

CHARGED WITH TAKING 
ORDERS FOR WHISKEY

Pound Guilty By Jqdge Jonea and 
'fined »WO and Coat* and. Sentenced 
To House of CorreeticV for Six 
Montts—>!e|TO Crap SMSolft 
Goto to "Cut." V

Two more Italians, suspected of 
selling liquor In an around Salisbury, 
were apprehended by policemen Diah-v 
aroon and Williams last Thursday. 
The names of the men as given to'." 
Justice Jones Were RaetTale Pespirito 
and Tony Rolo. It is said that they 
came to Salisbury Wednesday night, 
each carrying a suspicious . looking ' 
suit case. .Applying at the Central 
Hotel for a room, they were unable 
to secure on« and next applied to tho 
Salisbury House on Railroad avenue, 
where they were accommodated. When 
tho night clerk showed tho two ractt 
to the room and proceeded to carry 
the suit cases, the. Italians clung to 
their baggage in a very . suspicious 
manner. After entering the room, It 
I* alleged, the Italians made several 
trips outside during tho night, and the 
presumption i* that they were dis 
posing of liquor from the suit cases.
.Thursday morning Chief Dlsharoon 

got on to the ease and with Officer 
Williams began a search for tho sns- 
p«e;ta. D»«plrito was located by Of 
ficer Dlsharoon over in South Salis 
bury. Seeing the officer thc Italian 
started to run and gave the officer a 
long chase through that section until 
finally caught. Officer William* 
found Rolo near Union Station''and 
arrested him. The two inspect* were
haled before Justice Jones, charged.

parade on that occasion was ono Nmg {^tf in, visiting thv high: school*' ufj 
to be.tBmemberod. The- people, - uf | IWfcomico county with aVu}W-t» apt- 
Washington have'had thoir hearts set' ing, thc conditions of some now.on 
on one of ,the greatest of inaugurn- ;t nc approved high school list, and to

jxoplq. of (Salisbury Sunday afternoon, 
.whafVVU) Arcade Theatre was packed 
with an enthusiastic audience.to hear

v.. -..u ^» f ~~-^. M . —„. —— - -- ---r, -- -*,iiv U)i^> uvL-\t IIIHII BVUWVI IIOV) HIIU *U rt tl lA A J- 1_* VT*
tions and are therefore bitterly dis-. j,^. the condition and equipment Of I L°0fc^e»»n>an Wm. Bk Andrew*, .of Ne-.

! throe- -chools-Hehron, Mardela and | b,ra*»' *«* Rov " ^ W', W'appointed. _ _.._.,.., _ 
The final decision of the joint com- Pittsville which arc necking places

bury; consideration $165, clc. line of work will be clearly demon- Mttcr debates in both branches of
John G. Brittlngham from W. H. strated. In addition there will bc ad- 

Trultt, land in parsons District con- dresses by prominent local men and
wirvjh n MO . i n» i. ... ...i., V....-V ..«•••,. • . . ^
brick building on Main street, owned', l « imn B 2;) Ocrc8 i consideration »tO. Mayor Brocnmg. of Baltimore. May 

or Brooning is especially active in the 
work of the order. /

The program also includes music by 
local talent. The order extends t> 
hearty welcome to the people of Wico-

North will make a thorough

Baltimore., score t>p Advocate* of a 
"liberal Sabbath,'/ and plead for the 
conservation of Hie American Sab-

and occupieil l>y I'r. Harry S. Wiiiles clc - 
and fumily. This property was erect- ': 
txl by the lute Hr. ! '. Murion Slemons,'

Rcuticn Ilalcs from Harold W. 
Powell and wife, tract of land in Nut- 

ami wns oc-iipi.-d l.y him several ' lcr' H »ist"ct, containing 100 acres; 
Thl- purchaser was Mr. Albert consideration $10, etc.

Congress, will probably bo felt Icoally, N t U()y ,,r tno schools and his recom- bath> 
for the membcrB of Company "I.", mediations will he final. Should the The, meeting was held under the 
First Infantry, Maryland National <h rw. schools measure up to the re-1 »u»Plee» of the Lord'* Day Alliance 
Guard, had set their hearts, too, on ,, u irement» for high schools, they will ot Maryland and the Ministerial As-

BE-
cases

marching down the Avenue, as the 
cort of Governor Ritchic. With this

rei-cive considerable State aid in thc j "*<>ciation of this city. Hon. L. At-
distrihutioii of school fundrf. I wood Bennett presided and Introduced

in mind, they have been working hard ] t j s tnt, O pi n ion of Rfhool officials  " lne "rst speaker Congressman An-

ycars. 
I. Diamond, 
ho ing, it i* 
000. This largi 
(tilted, .IIIDII }»• i

if Scaford, Del., the price

and faithfully to whip thc unit into t hnt the schools nt Hebron, Murdela drows, who made a brilliant address,

Eugene Hohbs from Solomon W.
un.l.-i ,mol. around $22,- ' Shockloy and wife, land in Parsons Sunday afternoon, 

huilding will, it in; Election District, containing 11 acres;      _ 
.nvorUil into a bus I consideration $100, etc

mico county to be at thc Arcade on '

iness house to bv used as a depart 
ment utoic by Mr/Diamond, a leading 
business man of I li-veland, Ohio, prior 
to his coming to Seaford. If these 
rrporU arc true, and they come from 
roliahlv sources, this purchase will bc 
a very impoctjnt one for that .section 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Expert Tax Service 
For All News Readers

Arrangc,ment.s Completed r'or Tax
Hurr.iB To Help Solve Difficult

Probloms for NOWH Headers.

Edna M. Culver from Emily V. 
Kvans, lot in Hebron; consideration 
$100, etc.

W. Orville Daisy from T. Hurlon 
Hitchcns and wife, lot in city of Sal 
isbury; consideration $100, etc.

Lloyd E. Rayne and wife from 
Isaac S. Williams and wife, lot in 
Powellvillo; consideration, $100, etc.

Condition and have speeded up the is 
suance of uniforms and rifles.

The wisdom of the decision will he 
questioned. Upon the occasion of th" 
inauguration, many people make a 
trip to Washington that would not 

_______ otherwise bc undertaken. Those who
 . .. ~Z, 7, . . i, j j! had planned to go this year will bo New Turbine To lie Installed and' ' . * . ' .. ..keenly dinappointcd. On the other
20,000 (iallon Storage Tank i hand tncrc ig lhc Ratisfyir,,; know- 

To H* Added. \ \cdgc that some of tho taxpayers 
Thc Citizens Gas Co., of Salisbury,! money will not go up in electric lights.

Improvements To i 
The Gas Plant,

and I'ilb ville will meet all the ro- j pleading with his hearers not to be 
i|iiireinonts and be made accredited | parties to any movement that would 
high schools. in the least operate to destroy the

sancity of tho Sabbath. But, on the 
contrary, to fight vigorously for the 
passage and enforcement of law*Sudden Death Of

Mr. UlySSettS Bakerl which would make the Sabbath what
*^ 1 ta, _..... :_»__J _i ». L- _ J__ *_ _.^*.It UTUH intended to b«, a day fo rest

fram business activities and iocular 
piDasures.

Is alleged that thefc 
two Italians approached several per 
sons, soliciting orders for liquor, two, 
of tho persons solicited being 
Hosting* and Charley Ayres. Ju 
Jones, after hearing the evidence^ 
ducod by tho officers, fined earth of 
the Italian* (200 and costs a»W sen 
tenced them! to six months Jdn the 
House of Correction.

What became of the twfl' 
is a mystery, but It is presumed that 
the Italians disposed « the contents 
and destroyed the snip case*. 
, The officers, found'In tho possession 
of the two Italian* card* bearing the 
name of "Toney Bonavlto & Son, 
wholesale fruit and produce dealen, 
Marcus Hook, Pa." These cards 
were distributed quite freely by the 
two Italians. What bearing theaa 
cards had on the case In question the 
officers arc uncertain. ' ;

After having bach dealt with by 
Judge Jones Rolo got into .communi

will install within a few clays an addi- bunting and grandstands.

cation by telegraph with friends

train Friday evening two friend
, Rov. Dr. W. W. Davls, of Balti- riv(jd in Salisbury and paid the 

hioro, wax the next speaker and told |     and tbo p^ner was released.

Mary M. Whitclock from T. Hurlon ti, )n al 25 horse power steam turbine,. 
IliU-hcns and wife, lot in city of Sal- which will have direct connection with | Hot LwicheS

the blower. This will give thc gas I /_ C*.,0-~l Co/inn/s l '' rill ».v evening while eating snpntr. were punctuated with vigorous sp-
/n JCVerai ocnuois Mr , j|ikpr_ who WBH enl pjojrei| ,t thc ; pi. u»e, showing that the big audience

Dainty Repast* Served At Noon To "- ( .* A " CBr «hoP- "'"rood home i was in thorough sympathy with the

isbury; 'consideration $HOO, etc. 
Martha K. Hudson from Harold plant a duplicate of everything in the

Prominent Resident of South Ball*'
bur/ Stricken While at the

Supper Table.
Mr. lily-isms Baker, a well-known'; of tbo work tho Alliance Is doing In' jujgo j"onc, having suspended the.sbt 

resulent of South Division street, was Maryland for tho preservation of thc montn8' Mntenco in the House of Cor. 
fatally stricken with heart disease Christian Sabbath. Both addresses, rp(. t |oni They left tor'Marcus Hook

(Continued on Page 4.)

McAllen and wife, lot in town of , machinery line, so that if there is any ! 
Kruitland; consideration, $210, etc. injury to one part thc plant will 

Ralph K. I'ai-sons from Horace K. nut be compelled to closedown while 
I Harmonson, tract of land in Pillsburg rrpiiir* are being made.

ThIn order lo bo of the groalvst pop- j Klection District, near Pittsville; con
sibk- a»»i»tanco to its readers, Tho ; sidcralion $1, clc.
Wicomico News ha.s made arrange-'
mentx for decision* in income tux
problem* of every nature. A tax ex- < containing thrco-fourlh of an acre;
port, wilh ytars of actual experience, consideration $1, etc.
will pan* upon any difficulty mid run-1 Goo. W. RobcrUon and wife from
dor an authoritative opinion. Tho | Thos. C. Robortson, tract of land In

Nanticoke Election District, contain 
ing 'A M- acres; consideration $100, etc. 

Thos. Ruundh and wife from Ilan-

Gas Company has also pur

PupiU At A Very Small 
Cost.

from his work shortly before .six i movement for u proper observance of
o'clock and was apparently in-his us-; the Lord's day.
nnl health. He sat down' with,'the t The meeting was enlivened by the

.... ,.   ^,...,,.... J .... _.    ». Through thc activities of several '""lily at the evening meal and Just' singing of two selections by the com- 
chiufrd a '20-000 gallon tank for thc teachers in tho public schools of Wico- >'" he had finished fell to the flogr and, blned choirs of the city churches, with

John H. Dulany and wife to Ralph 5t()rllKC () f O il, which will double the < mlco county equipments have boon 
O. Dulany, lot in Trappo District, pn.Mni o ,, st()ra(fo capadty.

Orchestra accom-

There are rumors to the effect that"" '
! secured whereby thc luachcrs prepare 

noon hour

Enforcement Of The 
School Attendance Act
Minimum Fine* Impeaed Upon Par-

enta Who Refused To Comply 
Wllfc rrovlslaa* of Uw.

Justice Jones court was busy ujost-

question* niul opinion.^ \\ill he pub 
lished in this juonial. A .-itampod. 
addrossod envelope will insure a por-
Bonal reply by tho earliest possible dolph A. Holloway. aiul wife, tract of

(Ifbron rJlvction District, con- 
I'tres; comtideration $0, etc.

mail.
The law rotguires every single per 

son who m.ikoH niort' than * 1,000 a 
ycar, or niurrl^l pcrson-i wh<i nuikc 
more than »2,000 a year to file 
a return. The making out of these 
rvturns in a decidedly complicates! 
task, and often taxpayers vnlunt irily 
pay too grout a tax lout they err on 

'tho other side and pay less th;«n tho 
amount aclually due. Kxi motions 
too, are Intricat.', but they should bo 
takun advantage of. The Covorn 
Rl*nt wants its full tax, hut it d 
Dot want one cent more. It in hogfcd 
that reader* of Thc Nows will 
tt*e of the tax bureau. Comi 
tiona should bc addressed to

!»nd in 
laining

Main atrcct, tho flret floor and base 
ment to bo unod for thc officers of 
thc company and for storage pur 
poses. The second ond third floore 
arc to be fitted up for office purposev

<-*pired.   iMIsB Faulkner's
Deceased wan u well-known fusklont | pemylng.

un<l serve at thc noon hour hot »f South SaliBbury tfnd had.freen em-; Mrs. Clark and Miss Matthews, two -_ .-.  .--.. _., r^-. 
lunches to pupils who do not carry ployed at the car^shon^seve'ral ?««« ' well known local singers, also render-' of the day Friday In the hearing of

^ cases for the Infraction ot the 
£ch»o) Attendance law, and in seven. ,j.J

.,. «. «H., ,_^, TV.-J J cut of the ten case* heard tho justlcar"-.
and loaves a widow arfdseveral chil- j KCCepttOn I ettaereO imposed the minimum Ono of 42 and ' ^ 
drcn, Elmer Baker, jjrffh L. W. Gun^ BtsHop UOVenpOrt', costs. ' 
by Co., being oup-bfthcm. . , —————— ( There wcra two case* from I*ow*U'»

thai thc schools serving thc noon 
lunches uro growing rapidly, and tho

in pails and baskets i.s growing smal-

'.MEETING OK El.KS. A. M. WALLS TO OCCUPY
lunch is very small, seldom above 10,"*-

T>"*w>t«Jtr took place Sunday af- Unf, (;a « b,r|ng at Episcopal Rectory | School, three cases from Deer Branch* 
^ ^ was V(jry ufgt,y ett(jnd , ^ ^^ ̂  ^ ̂  ^ ^^ ^^ ^ .^ ^^ ^^ Powetfi/;

•

There is no question o£ profitconts. 
OKKICE IN NEWS BUILDING to the teacher* serving thc hot noon-, TWO WICOMICO POSTOPFICBH

        day lunch, u» only actual cost is 
After tho fifteenth of thc month A, charged. Tho plan is popular with

Tho Poitoffior Department on Sat-

Thfr notl regular mooting of the 
Salisbury'lodge. No. «1T. B. 1'. 0. K..
will/be hol<\ on Thursday evening, M. Walls, general agent for the Con- the mothers of thu pupils, as It saves ( 
January 13t» at « o'clock. This

^ ^ ! ville school; but in the latter school,' 
cea« of Eaatoii.. three cases were'dlimlsied because at 

A reception was tendered to Bishop the Board of Education would

was et.angcd from Wednosda

ADVANCED IN RATING and Mrs. Davenport of the Diocese of notice was »ervod on the parents thjft < 
Kaslon at the Episcopal rectory on j the Board of Education WO" 1 -1 ^-»'   ̂ J 
Tuewlay night. Those of the Kploco-' tho attendance 1/iw witbo

Rental Life Insurance Company, will the parent much work in preparing urduy announrod that IH fourth class > pal clergy at the reception were Uish- favor, 
avc his headquarters in the Wico- lunch banket* for the children. Hup- pontofficos in Maryland have been ad- i op'«nd Mrs. Davenport, Rev. Mitchell ' Mr. Charles Tllghnuui,

Thurnday fur the convenience of mlco News "building on Main street, erintendent Bcnnctt reports thc fol- Vanctvl to tho PreaioVntlal appoint-
District Deputy (,t-iml Exallixl Ruler The change from tho Countian build- lowing schools nerving hot lunches: ! ment clans, the chanarr baeonlng af-'

of
Pocomoke City.

york> and RcVf wilUams, of tendance officer, bad

Murphy, of Was^m(ton Uxlgc. who ing has been made, said Mr. Walls, in ' Mt. Herman, Camdcn Primary, > fective thu month. Among th* num-! It Is estimated that at least three
l.ixlgu an official order to be near his medical examiner, Hammonds, Fobks, Wicomico High < her uro two in Wicomico county, lleb-j hundred people called at the rectory
All members are Dr. Dick, who will have adjoining of- School, Puseya, Quakason, Wotip-^ron, with a salary of $1,100, and Mar- daring the evening. Refreshment* In

rake invited to attend and h<«r this rcpre- fices. Lest year Mr. Walls wrote'quin, Mardela, Rileys, Pittsville, HJ- ; dela Springs^ with a salary of (1,200.' tho form uf chicken salad, Maryland
ami en- half a million dollars' worth of in-i loam, Parsonsbprg, Walstons. Rocka- i Theso a^traetlvu salaries will, no | biscuits, ice cream and eoffoo wero

will pay Salisbury 
visit on this date.

Wicomico News,

iica- scntative of th« Grand I.' 
^ Tax joy a social wilt fol- sursnce, and this year he is out to'walkin, Bride Kiln, Frultland Oolortd, doubt, , bring out many aaplranta ' served. A flve-plec* orchestra ren

ibury. low the meetini   double the amount. I Colored Industrial, Salisbury.

'^^ '^iiiA

eases before Judge Jones 
ed the provisions ol the 
U no desire on " 
Impose any H 
that It wui, his duty 
tendance law and 
so under the Ins 

Education.
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81x90 HEMMED SHEE1 8

ftxtra fine quality Muslin. No Dressing,
they are the kind that Bold 

In 1920. .

"THE WICOMICO NEWS, SALISBURY, MD. Thursday, January 13, 1921.

AMIAJtYfLEAftAlKE
Second Week of the Sale, Which Closes Jan. 20.

We have marked thousands of dollars worth of 1920 Merchandise at New Lower Prices for the New Year, 1921. Also 
finding many lots in the market BELOW Market Prices, and we confidently ansore you that the Second Week of our Jan 
uary Sales brings just as Good Values, if not better than the h'rut, because new lots have been procured. Then merchandise 
from, different departments have been roused to greater efforts, giving the Dollar a larger purchasing power. We over 
heard several remarks from many of our customers last week, saying, "My, but you are offering real Bargains now." So we 
are. Just a casual glance through our different departments will convince you.

SILK UNDERWEAR 1-3 OFF.
Here are the glove silk Vests, Bloomers, 

Camisoles, and 'Combinations, dainty em 
broidery or lace trimmed, ribbon straps or 
lace, in pink, flesh, navy, white. All sizes 
and at prices to make 65c buy now, what a 
dollar used to buy.
Women's $3.90 Silk Vest, now___ .$2.90 
Women's $4.50 Silk Vest, now     $3.39 
Women's $5.50 Silk Bloomers, now  $3.95 
Women's $8.00 and $8.50 Silk Bloomers

Now _______________$5.69 
Women's $8.00 Silk Combinations, now $2.1 
Women's $7.00 Silk Combinations, now f 4.9C 
Women's $2.00 to $2.50 Camisoles, now $1.69 
Women's $1.19 Camisoles, now_ _-.85«

DOVE UNDERMUSLINS
Snowy white, pink, flesh, every piece cut 

full and finished by hand. Gowns, Combin 
ations, Pants, Corset Covers and Under 
skirts. 
$1.98 Gowns, high neck, long, or no sleeves,

Now ___ . ___.--._-  .--.-$1.39 
$3.00 and $3.19, high neck, long, or no sleeves

Now ..-_________ -__..-_-$1.95 
$1.65 to $1.85 Combinations, this sale at

$1.19 
$2.50 to $2.85 Combinations, this sale at

$1.85
85c to 98c Pants, to go-at--.______.-59c 

1 1.50 Pants, to go at__________.95e 
! 1.25 Underskirts, now-__-_-______85c 
1 5.00 UndewKirts, now _____ - __$3.85 
! 1.50 Flannelette Skirts, now______95c 
11.00 Corset Covers, now _______69c

Remnants! Remnants!! of all kinds
SHEETING. MUSLIN. PILLOW AND BOLSTER CASES 
9;4 Sheeting, special nt .__---------. ---------50c a yard
914 Sheeting, special at __.-._- ---------------5!>c a yard
9|4 Sheeting, special at ..   -_-   -.-..-. ,..-59c a yard 
10|4 Sheeting, special at-------------------- 59c a yard
36 in. wide Muslin, this Sale... --------------- lie a yard
36 in. wide Cambric Muslin. . ------------- --19c a yard
42x36 Pillow Cases, special---   ----------- ---..---39c
45x36 Pillow Cases, special.--.---.-.--.-.--. .-.----4Jc
42x72 Bolster Cases, special----_------------.-------7ftc

Women and Misses fiftc to $1.00 Vests and Pants
Now 49c each.

Women's $1.00 Vests and Pants, extra si/.i-. Now fi."»r ouch 
Children's Dufold Wool Vest and Pants, that sol^l at $2.50,

$3.r»0 and $4.rvOr-J»nuary Sales Price *!.«!). $2.1<» and
$3.25 Each. 

Children's Dufold Cotton and Wool JJnion Suits that sold at
$3.<IO. $3.50 and $5.00, Our January Sales price $2.19
and $:i.39. 

W«MWT7;V^Brf.-t^Wj^«*i«lk'<Sfate.'lonjr sleeve, ankle, that
sold at $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, Our January Sales price
J2.95. $3.19 and $3.79. 

Men's $1.50 Fleeced lined Shirts and Drawr.^.... 9">c each

$2.00 and $2.50 WOOL SERGE 
$1.29 A YARD

This Serge we have in most all colors, 
,36 in. and 42 in. wide. Splendid value, buy 
now for Spring.

SAIWT

SALISBURY, MD.

WOMEN'S $2.55 S1I,K HOSE 
$1.59 A PAIR

This is a pure thread silk, perftvt in rvrry 
way, full fiiahiom-d, with lisle tups anrl soles. 
Colors, Brown, Navy ;m<l Hliick. Si/.os X'/j 
to 10's.
Women's $1.G9 hest Silk lisle ho^o, now $1.29
Women's H5c L,isle thread ho^e, now 50c pair
Children's 50c Cine Hihhcd hose, now :;.">c or

,'J pairs for $1.00

Children's rifir Rihhcd hose, now 19o a pair 
.InfuiiU .'!0c hose, this :;alo._ ._._l"ic a pair

CORSETS AM) HRASSIEUS

?2.50 Corsets, this s:ile . _____ __. $1.89
Corsets, this sale .. $1.:!9

These are a ''pccial rorset. athletic "tvlc, 
c lastii iKind tops, low lin.-t. in pinl; only. 
Sizt-s I S to 25.

$l..r,() Nemo Hrassi. ! :-, now 
 Thi-v lit :.s v,!i r

$1.1!)

Thi.: is a splendid valu. 1 . .".'  Nemo Hras- 
siers are nationally advertised, you Know 
what, you :ire

aejr
SALISBURY MEN AT 

CHAUTAUQUA DINNER
. Morris, Sheppsrd and Wailes 

Swarthmore Banquet at
Strat/ort HoUl.

, ., _ ' before nn appreciation of the bigjust recently returned from Europe wofk chaut ia ,, , ,  lnp rolln .
gave a moving address. He nnme<l
the Chautaucroa movement ns the

try- They hnd had some idea of it- 
size and power before but they hn':

,.«» Powerful force in America today M(|( r(, n|iz(i< , (hat (^ U)wn   ,m( ( , m 
1.1 h<,Wing what he called the outposts pf 8 _ <r)81 ot(wr , owns jn (hj< rn 
of civilisation. These outposts as he rhaulauqiw (not all of 
named them word health, education 
 ind International good will. Dr.

. Green made the po%it that Chnutau- 
reporta of a good social ] qua re,,.hlng the vai)x numbcr of ,)po .

combines

these Swarthmore Chautnuiiuas). 
They had not realize.: that the tfunr- 
antorx of this town are members of

ihe main divisions of the business of' ... ,., . ... , , Pittsburgh, Pa.; Noble r. Miv:K«.«n,he country, chosen with a view of T f*\,\en*. HoC)r on Hrother.. New
;coi?niphical distribution.

The International Chamber 
 reated ill Paris lust June. In the

York; Herbert C. Hoover. I'nlo AH. 
wa , Ciil.. president American '"

In Cut-Off Saw
Council of Federated Atm'r.can

, , Inipiration.! con-
brought back to.; h

8«ll.bury by MeMri. Morrli. Shep- lo 
i»rd and W»U«», who attended. a» 
the reprei«nUtiire| of Salisbury, the

which It
power of the press and the church 

public opinion.
Dr. Greem'l address Mr. 

Frederick William Wile, formerly the

	gingering Societies. New York; ...
,orm of urbanization adopted each ) .,-( s Houston, vice nreM.l.ir, H..n
 ounlrv holding membership has its bleday. I'MKC & Co.. tjardcn City. N.-.*
'lational bureau as headquarters of its York; J. R. Howard, president. Ann i
section, its national committee- and an "* n i|i".r "\if '7 i'i" , r ,'' \'i'u'""'||n'.','.,-
ulminiHtrative commissioner of its & Wilh'iir' ( harle-t.m 's '

a (treat company nf UWl.tKK) unselfish j IWI, r,.,j,|,. nt n i pa rih. The Ameri- A | lm |, Johnson. pr.-;.imt. Phil
men and women who I cnn Section headquarters began oper- adelphia Chamber of Comm.-r.-r. Hm

alion in the fall with l.acey T. /up.' waV Husmess Aunderwrote Chautaiiquas in lil'JJ.
fact 
held

They had no*, conceived of the 
that in 11VJ1, .VMS,000 persons 
summer Chautauqua 
Least of all had th

ns secretary. The American admin- 
stralivc commissioner, l>r. Frederick

nnce in the past year.

The delegates are agreed that Sal 
ishury Is to IN

season tickets. |> Keppel. has taken up his duties at
  thought that ' p lir i^

asse< .IIOUK i Appointment of (he American Com-
i gross a en > m jt l( ., n , m p|,.|,.,, (),,, r,, ril , n f nrgani 

.:il i.ni for tins country. Membership 
of American business nrgunizations,

afternoon in the Oak Room of the j stirring address of the evening. Hi- 
Bellflvne Stratford Hotel with repre- j speech was entitled, "Chmitauqua 
sentatlves from the 34 ton-year mem-; Through Journalistic Eyes."- He
 *r towns,'the Chautauqua staff and ' praised also the power of the Gh.au- sh "uW fl'el llwlf hi " l)lv h """ r< '' 1 "' h<1 

number of Invited guests in attend- ] tanqua movement and ranked its «ow-  """"« th«' IUl "f ^""'"'r »'« " :'  »
IK*. The meeting was opened by I er with that of the American presttas ln mlI" N' r . wll " h '"" attached Chau
Ir. Paul M. Pearson. who introduced| a molder of public opinion. He calt«d tul"«"" n" " '""" '»"""""» i" '' '!-
Jf. George H. Turner, Associate DI-! the Public Ledger Korum on the Pease " ml wtlll' h h " V1' sl ""<l f'»»>f"Uy " 
rtttor. Dr. Turner's ncart-folt words j Treaty, now being conducted in Phil- tht '" i<1>'" 1 '' lhr""e>i 
of ..welcome were eloquently respond- | adclpWa by Col. F. M. House, n Chim 
ed to by Dr. J. E- Scott, New Hope, taaqua in fact if not in name. He
Pa.; Mrs. A. E. Watson, Dover, Del.; named President-elect as a product of >his town in the past, can mean and
Mrs. Frances Acton, Salem, N. J., * Chautauqua town and a Chautau- should mean more in the future and .1,1,,, || |.' n hay and Kdward A. I-'ilene, New York;
and Mr. H. Pejfam Gorsuch, West- qua life. Mr. Wile closed his splen- they arc sure that if they.could im ,,f ||,,,ic,n. ,, n ,| o»-en D. Young, of J;"|*
minster, Md. | jy remarks by pointing out what I'"" to the Kuurantor« aiul support

phia; Jackson Johnson, rhair man 
Hoard of Directors Internal i-.t.,! SI,... 
Co., St. Ixniis. Mo.; C. K. K''II.-N. pr.- 
ident. Anaconda Copper Muui.k' ('.. 
New York; l-'red I. Kent. \ ..-e pr..--. 
denl. Hankers' Tnist C.. . N. v Y..il. 
Alexander I.ei-i*. V. P. an 1 (, M . I', 
ternalional llatvcM.-r Co, ( hi, i-o
III.', Robert !•'. M.idd.-x, p.es,,|, '",. V

Innta National Hank A'l.mii I,.

Mr. lliiifh 1.. ( ha pin Jn. of (.reen 
hackxille. Va.. Meet- With 
Serious Accident Mundax.

Mr Hiii:h 1,. Chapman had hr 
ri rl:' !:al)d ba.'ly IpUtllllted in n rut

,voo»l at his home n.ar (.reentmck 
ville Monday. Mr. Harry Matthews 
NV.IS sir.xni): xvnod for Mr. Chapman 
.ind Mr. Channian wn-; helping to han 
die the w »id He reached down lo g<-t 

i handful of saw dust In throw at Mr

Iteui.iald Mallh.A*, with whom he 
had he-, n playinir. and us he ro^e u|i 

  wi.-il.'' i -nii'ht in Ilic- saw and he 
Jr-uvn inio it. In order to catch 

. |f h- : irr-.v out hi-i riirht nnv 
id . Sr  ". v fit 1!-.!-.nl;:\i Ihr palm 

ln^ nv;lil liai^.l, cut him on his wrist* 
and rill a pla. .' f.'Ui' in. lies- lotl^ to 
the li.ine .n J.i arm n. ar hi- shoul- 

n sawinc der.
Th.' rijin'ed inan \\ a h 

I'enin ilia (i. ner il II ,- |

bury. r..u'i.|  isiiry v

People
Wm'Mske YPHT T<| 

How Do Ybu i
* flftll I like the 
phere?" Does it 
shaded stceets an 
features? Is it a 
well lighted town? 
tractive public build 
Is it well paved? I 
sense? 
Ilealthfulness.

Will my family i 
sonable chance to 
tpwn? 'How about 
Us sanitary system 
milk inspection? 
ment? Us hospita 
any congested distr 
Education.

Can I educate m| 
tf\t in that town? 
lie schools present! 
institutions of hlgh| 
business train 
lecture and conci| 
newspapers? Its 

A People.
Shall I like the 

Are they "home f<| 
exclusivcness? Af

*. and friendly? Is 
factionalism ? Uo 
religious, fraternal 
Szations? 
Recreation.

Can I have n K 
town I and my 
the theatre*, mus' 
parkn. etc.? Arc 
cies for providint 
mcnts, athletic con 
vitintr opportunit 
drives nffordcd by 
Living.

Can we live rea
that town? Are
convenienccB avai
denta clurtrlcity,
etc? Are the ho
conditions favora
and prices fair?
and truck gardens
plentiful?
Accessibility.

Can we go and 
the town have m 
nectio^si and ti-i 
c»r lines? Inte 

V marked nutojnob 
surface roacB? 
Business.

Can I make g< 
44 that town? An 

ilities? Mamif 
Up to dote stor 
»icilities? Kavi 
(Ijons? A prosp 
tiiry? Active 
business interest 
Employment.

Can 1 get a 
fair pay and wi 
the fufture? 
atiorA from

»"  P»»t ten year«. 
They are amrecd thnt this move 

nient, which him meant so much I >

congratulated and corpoiHtions, firms and individuals al 
ready lin-i grown to considerable pro <;eorye 
portions anil is increasing steadily.

At its tirst meeting in New York
the ronir.iitlee will take up subjects Miner, president. The Pfaudl 
whu-h the Americuns expect to pre- Uochester. \, Y , |i>vii{lit U'. \|...i, 
sent nt the next meeting of the Inter

Jamc.< R. MucColl, pre-ident, l.orr 
Manufiictunng Co., I'a-.i: in ket, R 

McKadden. (,e..rir.- M. la 
i- Hro.. Philudi Iphia; Vus'i'i M, I 
han. presi.lrnt, Kxpor' .v IP 
Hoard of Trade of H.ill.-nor.- K

J. P. Mortrun & C"., New Y. .k;
national Chamber in London in June. ;V *»"""*  v "''' l;r-»i.l.-nt. N.,i.., 
,. ., ... < "Mil Ass.K-iatlon. V\a«hl'lL'!..n. I' ' II will re.,-ive a report on this from W illiam H. Nichol-. rhnn.'an. I:., 

  pecial conimiltee consiiiting of of liireciors. (leiier:.! ( iu-itn.-al '
mas A. (>'l»..mic:i. 
pr.' .i.!,-i.t. A ,n.'i i. 

....... , . . Petroleum Institute, \. '.\ Y..r!v.. . _ New in rk, ull niemix-is of the Amer v i K n i
Following this welcome and these : seemed to him Chautauqua's great ers of ( haulauqua in Salisbury juM j,.,,,, ,|,rect.Mate of the International (    *!" The Te'\'.- c,,'' '"' ''' 

responses serious discussion about the ! opportunity, namely, its work with the » »«>»U percentage »f the enthusiamn Chamber. The committee also will Tex.; Frank S. 'ivVb. .!> '!

Announcing The Ojtvnin^ of 
A NEW l)i.M'ti. Oinci:

I,. H. AMKS, D. D. S.
ll« r< Nine In Kivr 

Snritnd floor \ 

1 M-.i.r-.l III,

iniltiiro \i-ws

OII-I.|,T nomin:ilioiis forpolicies for the coming year was hold, children. He deprecated the modiu-n ""d vision which they got at the con-
Suggestions from the representatives tendency toward the movies, motors foreiu-e-dimi.T. that the success of dire, t, r» for the coming year und will
of the original towns were read and and Jan. He longed for every child Chautau.pia m Salisbury would lie as- di,<-'.i- a campaign for
discussed. The policies of the Asno-1 ) n the conntry to have the opportun- sured for years to conic.
elation were explained by tho director . |ty for wholesome recreation und in- .___ » .  . -   
Dr. Peanon. AH In attendencc- felt spirstlons such as furnished by the ...rnln . n in>ri/-in *Tno
the hiUpful undcrttaqding which came Chautauqua. Here, he thought was AMERICA PARTICIPATES
from,tha Intimate dfafuinlon of Chau- Chautauqua's great opportunity. II

American

Thr members 
millee just nani.s| ar

affairs. closed by saying that if he had the 
A report prepared by the Salisbury power to take a step to protect our

IN INTERNATIONAL BODY

American Hoard of liireciors. IVahc.'.y <',,a 
ChieaK". HI.; John .1. RaAoh, 
president, t'.. I MuPolii di- \. n 
* Co., WilmiiiKton. li.-l ; Willi.i

x-r-i Kedtield, presidini. -\mert.-in M 
of the American Com- Kxport Ax so. -miion. N, « 

Kranklin Remington, , l.airin.n 
of liireciors.' The Koundati.n I .. 
Mew York: Ceor,;c M. Reyn.dd«. :.   
ident, ColitilH-ntal & I oniin. n ial \u 
tiniiul Hank,  'hu-UKo. III.; I.. K. >'..U

International < humfx-r of Commerce
Has) American Committee of

Fifty-Seven Prominent M»n.

American participation MX <h- In 
ternational Chamber of Commerce be-

delegates was read and Its helpful, future civiliiation he would say
 sggestions were appreciated by the' "Chautauqua to the front."
other representatives and officials nf During the evening's fertivities tel-
the Swarthmore Chat^tauque Asaocin- egrams were rea<l from William Jen
tion. Mr. Morris snn^l as a mem- nings Bryan, the peerless orator and
her of the trophy committee which re- Chaatauquan, and from Runnel 1 H.
ported favorably on the awarding of Conwell, who is probably tho best cinne fully organised today xutli the
some kind of a banner to the Ten- known lecturer in the country today, appointment of an American Commit- \ew York- William
Year Menraber-Towns, I both of whom hav» Ivcturvd many lee compon-d of M of the leading pie-idem, heere i- Co, Moline

After the adjournment of the aft,»r- times on the Swarthmorv Chautauijua leading business men of the country. 
Boon conference, the guests, the circuit*. Members of the committee were up- 
Chautauqaa staff and the represents-j In 1912 there were 41 towns. Thir- pointed by Joseph 11. Dcfrces, piv-i
tives again convened In tho South ty-four of these, a remarkable per dint of the Chamber of Commeii    of (',,
Dome of tne hotel and sat down to a centime, are still on the Swurthmore 'hr Uni'.H .' '.a.-H. They will tuk<- up 
banquet which was Interspersed by lists. ' their work inu.ns.liai.-U holding llu-ir
some memorable addressed, some cat-I Dr. Pearson in his closing remarks nrxt meeting in New York January i'.
chy songs by all the guests and a fewj paid a tribute to the vision and cour The American section is thr due.t
numbers by the Irish Minstrels, a' age of the men and women in the on representative of the Internal .oral
Chautauqua Company who were mostiglnal ten-year member-towns who Chamber in the United Stulc<. It is
cordially received and applauded. | have supported Chautauqua fur these thr point of contact between the niein-

A C. Hcdford. chairman, Hoard of 
1'irertors. Standard Oil Company, 
\.-.v York; James S. Alexander, pres-
idi-i.r. Niitioiial Hank of Coinmrrce, bury, president, 1.. lla and P.P.- 1 ,n. I 
New York; Hum- A. Hliw-k, preM- ''"   "' Misii^vippi. liu.iranix ll.-.nk 
denl. itluck Hardware Company. (>al- I* 1 ' 1 *-'- Memphi-.. IVnn . Chin 1..- M 
»'-"t .n, T<'\a.«; lleorite P. Rlow. presi Schwnb, chairman. Hoard of |in.-. ',..s. 

  lent, \Vi stern CKx-k Company. l.a- Hethlehem Su -, I C,,rp . N. w Y ,.i \ ; 
Sulle. Illinois; William P. Honbright, <'hiirles A. Slone. pr. s.dent. \,,,,n 
Hoiihntlit & Co., New Yhi-k; Willu c"" ln!lir A-<"., N. w Yi.rk; (..-raid 
II. Kooth, \ice president. Guaranty ^ w "l>''- pre-ideni. Inter. i|<n. I I.-, 
Tuist ('..mpany. New York; J. II. Bur- <'"   Nl' w ''"ik; (Jvorn. 

- -- - * (  .. ore 
YOI

III.; American Tel * Tel. lo. N, v. Y.rl.;
i: A. S. I Inrk. pre'sidtnt! Consolidated *: - ''  Thomas. pre.i.U-nt. C. S. sie.-i 
M.'el r,.rpoiali..ii, New York; I-'. W. rroduct.s ('. .. \,. lv York; llannd U ar 
Cliffoid. Minneapolis, Minn.; Robert rrn . * ll'e pre«ident. Ame.ricHii Trad 
Hollar, i.r.M.Ienl. The Kolwrt Dollar i»ir Cn., New York; Harry A. Whe'l- . 
Co.. San l-rancisc.i. Cal.; Craw ford H. vil' 1 ' president. I'nion I'm-: I ... ( h.. 
Kills, xi,',. president, United Kruit **'*• I'"'. »*xvcn H. YoUnu.

I.in. prc.M.lent. J. II. Hurton A Co., president. A nienc:in Mxpre-s C., 
Butterworth. York; Harry U. Thaver. p

After the opening remarks by i ten y»srs. 
Charles F. Jenkins, the president of! Messrs. Morris, 
the board of managers, Dr. Thomas Wailes are agreed 
F. Green, director of the speakers'j of the conference-dinner 

of the American Red Croti,| then more than they

San l-ranc
ills. M,',. president, U 
"" ; S' l' w  irluiiis. l.ouis.
John H. Kuhay, John H. Kahay 4 

Co., Hoston. Miis.i ; Kdward A. t'ilene. 
pres-|,|cnt. U ilhain Kilvnu's Sons Co., 
l!..-i .n. Mii>.» ; I.. S. Cillelle. prrsi- 
dent, Plv rn.".iih Investment Co., Min- 
tie.,,.,,1,,. Minu ; Thomas S. (Jras»,.|li. 
president, (.rasselli Chemical Co.

 lent, (icncrul Klectnc C ..V.-w Y...

\Vhvn You Are Hilliolis.

bership in UiU country »nd the Inter- Cleveland'. <>   Csrl R. (" 

To promote a heslthv .idion ..f llv 
liver and correct the disorders ca-.iied 

,-, president, by biliousness Chamberlain's Tablets 
~ -\v

. ., , ,
Sheppanl and ' national Ileadi|uarter* in Paris. The Union Pncilic Kadroad. Omaha. Neb.; ur»> excellent. Try them :in<l see h.>

in their accounts American ConimitUo will serve in an \V-. A. Han i man. pri-sidt-nt. American uiok | v ,, ' , ' \ h f
nner that ,t gave advisory capacity of .h. «,, *.  , ^' ;^ TX^S™'^. ^ -> >   VJ d,", ±pLl f
ey had ever had its membership are representatives of inghoune Klectric-A Mfg. Co., Kasl ing.- Adv.  

Mooseheart Pictures
Shown free to the People of Wicomico County

Next Sunday Afternoon, Jan. 16th,
3-.OO P. M.,

AT THE ARCADE THEATRE
Local Men and

MAYOR of Baltimore
Music by L« •nt

W« will *e« how 1000 orphans af 
trained for life at this
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Tharsday, Janmry li THE wreojwco mrws, SALISBURY, MB.

iQ TOWN TESTS THAT
the ground, a distance of gevenuVfeet i on Tuesday was "Greenwich Villiage," ; tewst in the cause of the order  Lib- j

He was wprking on B farm near th(> «'" > hostess, Mrs. Warren Lc»r.
Cross Roads and fell f wra a stage tQ j Th« l°pic of the New Century Club evidence that there

and n 's
knee joint. He waa otherwise bruised t Mr». E. E. Freeny.

the ; and th« program wan arranged by ' erty and Virtue.

and- mapgled.Q«e»Upns People A»k B«/pr* They 
Wijl Make Yqnr Town Their Town 

Do Ybu Answer ThemT 
I like the town its "atmos 

phere?" Does it have the beauty of Maryland will gain another Con- 
shaded gtceets and other beautiful ( pressman under the terms of the Sie-

MARYLAND GAINS MEMBER.

Piatro Solo "Polish Dance" Mrs. 
' Marion L. Hastings.

Paper "The Chequered Hiitory of 
a City Square Mra. John P. West.

Piano Solo Miss Blanche Long.
Paper ^Greenwich Village of To 

day" Mrs. E. «uy Hastings.features? I* it a quiet, roomy, airy, gel bill which the House of Repre
well lighted town? Does it have at-j sentativcs Census Committee has
tractive public buildings and homes? ! agreed to report favorably. This ad- L. Parker.
I« it well paved? Is it clean in every dition will make the State's represen- The Russian National Hymn Mrs.
sense? ' tation seven. The bill fixes the mem- James Brayxhaw.

bcrship of the house at 483, 48 more 
than at present. The bill also reeorn- E. E. Freeny.

DEUV1AR LOCALS
Mr. William Windsor ii very ill at; 

hiH home hetx> with -flu-pneumonia.

Mr. W. S. Mocyil has increased his ,' 
force In his blacksmith shop by em-

lUalthfulness.
Will my family and I have a rca-

^f.l!lrr'<:rh" RMUurant"-Mrs- A -! ploying an additional helper, who ar-,
rived this week. i

Mr. Thomas Culver was paralyzed !' 
Pictures and papers shown by Mra. whilc on c vUit «* 1)is lion at Wa» '

tenable chance to keep well in that mcmls an amendment to the Const i- Mrs. H. M. Waller and Mr*. G. R.
ston'a Switch. Ilia condition is con 
sidered neriou».

town? 'How about its water supply? tutiofl limiting membership 
Its sanitary system? Its methods of lower body to 500.

in the Powell will represent the club at the Elder H- C. Ker, of Middletown, N. '
4 >

DEIMPAGE
SURPRISE PARTY TO 

^ MR. NOAH D. ADKINS

milk inspection? Its health depart-! 
ment? Its hospitals? Is it without 
any congested districts?

- Education. '    
Can I educate my family and my 

self in that town? How about its pub 
lic schools present and future? Its 
institutions of higher education or of 
business training? Its libraries? Its 
lecture and concert courses? Hsi 
newspapers? Its postal facilities?-

,^ People.
Shall I like the people of the town? 

Are they "home folks" without false 
exclusiveness? Are they neighborly,

*. «nd friendly? Is the town free from Noah 0. Adkins Saturday evening, 
factionalism? Does it have strong January Rth, the occasion being his 
religious, fraternal and social organ- 371h Birthday anniversary. The par- 
izations? 
Recreation.

executive board meeting of the state J., i 3 expected to preach at Smith 
federation in Wilmington Januarp 12. Mills mooting house Sunday, January- 

January 18th, Current Events. The ieth, at 10 a. m. He will also preach 
program will be furnished by Mrs. B t Delmar on the same date at 7.30 
Roland Marsh. p. n) .

The club library will be open from   .         
4 to 4.30 p. m. on each Tuesday. This M Mr  "* ""„*""*"» """"f "nd 
is n free library. All are cordially in- Mr' «*t ¥"  KUun Holland and son. 
vited to read the books. Roy ' of Chin,coteague, V a., spent,< 

.____ ̂  m ^   ___ I hnstmns and the first of the new
year with relatives in Dvlmur. They: 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Noah. I). Ad- 
kins, Mr. and Mrs. WiHiam Holland 
and Mr. and Mrj. Frank Pippins.

DEMAR MECHANICS 
HOLD INSTALLATION

Many Friends Present Saturday Even 
on the Occasion of Hig Thirty- 
seventh Birthday Anniversary. i             i»»» ^— 

A surprise party was given to Mr. * '» l)eU rolmcil- *°-    B».UrtMn' D , RE(TORS ELECTED AT

ty was arranged by his wjfe. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Clan-nee

Over 250 Members, Wives, Sweet 
hearts and Friends.

The Mary Dell Council, No. 6, Jr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

The annual meeting of the stock

--,. .- . ._ _- -_ . . "«j» MUHWMIJF v**"i u uuu' n iiir»*»»ii«-
Can I have a good time in that Clouser, Mr. and Mrs Krnest Melvm, lign (, f olr ^ WM fo, lowm,

town-I and my family? How about two sons. Howard and Leroy; Mr. and by a banqurt> gt wWch oyl. r two hun .
1 -_ !'!¥»•• i * • I «• VJ * Mt»»«»ji«* t-, nv nil iv. ii >J» t 1 i. n \I iivin-

the theatres, museums. gymn\sium», Mrs. I-rank ippms and funuly^Mr. , , ^ fif m,, mbcrSi their wi
t .n . .1 . • * __ r. n.l U w» 117; Illnn.. If..linn.I ««,.! Lff\l _U f • * r- 1

0. U. A. M., of Pclmar, held on Thurs- holders of the First National Hank 
day, January Glh, a public installu- wns |H.U1 this wetk and directors elect-

ill as follows: 
W. Anderson,

S. N. Culver, William 
11. B. James, Arthur

parks, etc-.? Are there active agen 
cies for providing good entertain 
ments, athletic contests, etc? Are in 
viting opportunities for pleasure

and Mra. William Holland and 
ter, Martha, Mrs. John Hasting] 
Auroil Copoland ami son,
and Mrs. Si-well Griffin and daughter.

drives afforded by well paved fcrect. ? Mary, Mr. und Mrs. i'. K. d'ordy and

til li \
a r m 

in ,,i 
wrist* 

'g to I 
houl- '

• Hi,-
Mlli--

'sury

Living.
Can we live reasonably and well in 

that town? Art- the best of modern 
conveniences available for its resi 
dents  cluctrlcity, f*as, telephones, 
etc? Are the housing and shopping 
conditions favorable? Rents, t:ixes 
and prices fair? Hotels good? Home 
and truck gardens and dairy products 
plentiful? 
Accessibility.

Can we go and come easily? Docs, 
the town have adequate railroad con 
nections and train «rrvice? Street 
car lines? Interurhan lines? Wi-ll 

. marked automobile routes and hard 
surface roaeR ? 
BusinesH.

Can I make good use of capital in 
that town? Are there hanking fac 
ilities? Manufacturing Interests? 
Up to date stores? Good shipping 
fcicilities? Favorable labor coudi- 
t\ons? A prosperous farming turri 
U>ry ? Active co-operation arm.ni; 
business interests? 
h'mploymc-nt.

Can 1 gut a job in that town at 
fair pay and with good prospects for 
the f^ure? Cun I count on co-oper- 
atiorAfroni organizations milking it 
Iht-if business l» help introduce and 

new commercial interests 
welcome" new citizens?

Mrs. Archil- Poulson, Mr. and Mrs. 
l.arii- Lowe and daughter, Grethchen,

...... «..^ ,,,~j ...^... uk ..., >,,*.. ......... Urewington, Norman L. Huyman, J.
sweethearts and friends w*re present. ^rnnk Brown, S. K. Siemens, Jos. I. 

nd the Rev. Mr. phi||i pg . S. N. Culver was re-elected 
resent und gave very in- president; W. W. Anderson vice pres- 

Tg and instructive addresses. i(ll, nl> s K slemons cashier. Arthur 
Ir. 11. S. Lowe served as toaslmaster ^r. Kllis, as»istant cashier. A semi- 

	was 
r.aid that when it came his time to declared on December 31. The share-

son ami daughter. Thelma and Wil- , "' "' "T* ""v  B" ">™™»"" W- Ellis, oMisUnt cashier. A s, 
.iam. Mr., John Livingston. Mr. and ?''?, I'' ™*° ' ^""^"^ "™!»l ^'^ °t '™ Vef ™\

partakr of the many good things that holders in attendance, were entertain-
Mis, Nettie Figgs, Mr. Edward Figgs. ""I in '**en™. at ^ b8"qU°' Ub - «> al dinlw b» *" »ffi<"»

le, he also made good. Mr. James 1)unk llt Moruim-'s Restaurant.
of the

Mrs. Kmily Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
lleiirn and son, Kltun, Mrs. Charles 
Tingle ami daughter, Irma, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Duton iind daughter, 
Doris, Mr. and Mrs. Ahra Hastings 
and daughter, Ktliel, Mr«. Walter 
Henry, Mr. and Mm. Marion faCates, 
and son, Arice, Mrs. Charles Pruitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Daily, Mrs. Her 
bert (Jil)is anil son, (Lawrence.

Those present from out-of-town 
WITI- Mr. and Mrs. Mulland Holland, 
of Chincoteairue, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kllon Holland, and son, Koy, of C.hin- 
coleajrue; Mr. und Mrs. Arlie Smith, 
of Snow Hill; Mrs. .. Beuurhnmp 
Smith, Mrs. Sewcll Jarmuii, Miss (Jor- 
trude Tiltthmun, of Snow Hill.

Many presents were received and at 
a Inte hour refreshments wen- served 
and all reportd spending a pleasant 
evening anil departed wishing Mr. 
Ailkins many more happy birthdays.

P. White, was also noted for the 
amount of ice cream and cake he con 
sumed. Mr. White has been poorly 
for some time, but since the banquet 
he is reported to be on the mend. All 
in all a very enjoyable evening \(ias 
spent by the many present and all

27th WEDDING ANNIVER 
SARY IS CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Stephens, 
celebrated on Monday last the H7lh

sermi'd to fully appreciate the good anniversary of their mnrri:ige and 
things to cut und the instructive hod as their guests at dinner Mr. and 
speeches made. Mrs. Joe U-wris, Mr. Hurry Le-wis, 

The Mury Dell Council is one of the Master Ralph Lewis. Miss Wanda 
strongest, in number of members and I-ewis. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lewis, Miss 
financially on the Eastern Shore, They Hilda U-wis, Mrs. Mansan Tingle, M'. 
have recently taken in a number of «"d Mrs. A. W. F.llis, Miss Mollie El- 
ncw members and are on th<- look- li-i. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Powell, Mr. 
out for many more. Tho large num- and Mm. George W. Stephens.

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION 
NEWCENTURY CLUB

Memh<TH of Delmar Club Hold a Rr-

crplion in thr Club Room To Large

Number of Frirndx Snturdai

The mi-r.ibers of The New Cenlu.j 
Club, of Delmar, held a New Year's 

cr spirit in everything -n town with ni-cplii-n in the club room for a large 
a future?   From "Selling Your number of friends Saturday evening. 
Town," by L. N. Flint, Department of January Nth.

Shall 1 linxl that I am in n live town 
having .1 progressive city govern 
ment, active civic organizations, mod 
ern fire protection, and a pull-togrth-

THE

Journalism, University of Kansas, 
Lawrence, in American Press.

After greetings by the president, 
Mrs. It. I). Remiing.-r, Mrs. II. M. 
Waller, chairman of entertainment, 
rendered the following delightful pro 
gram:

Piano Solo -"N'uvcmher Sleight 
Ride," by Troika Mrs. F. E. Lynch.

_______ Vocal Sextette -"Sweet and Low," 
.. . . , , by J. A. Parks  Misses Klsie Hearn, 

Misss Frances Johnion, daughter of Blanche Long. Ljjdiu Wilson, Madams 
the lute Samuel R. Johnson und wife, H. M. Waller, J. K. Mcl<ain and Blanch 
of Snow Hill, und Mr. Luther Shock- Huss.-y.  

WORCESTER COUNTY
NEWS IN BRIEF

Icy. son i>f Mr. und Mrs. Klijam C. An Entertainment in 
"The Rag Carpel Hee."

Shockley, of near Snow Hill, were /\ unt ^allie M

One Act   
Characters: 

aria, rather elderly
married Wednesday at Jacksonville, and very kino! Mrs. A. L. F'arker. 
Florida. Among those present at the 
marriage ceremony were the uncle and 
aunt of i he bride, Mr. und Mrs. 
Charles H. Timinons, who are spend 
ing a month in Florida.

The marriage of Miss Mary Wil 
son Hurgi*, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

. 
Mrs.

. . .
Mrs. Bolton, inclined to team 

A. C. Dunn.
Luurinu Puyton, a devotee to fash 

ion-Mrs. Howard Li-Citlcs.
Susan Gibhs. plump and good nut- 

ured  Mrs. Hall Rigjfin.
IXMW Gibhs, her sistrr-in-law   Mrs. 

R. H. Murah. , *
Minnie Minnows, a neighborly

M. T. Hsrgis, of Snow Hill, and Mr. woman Mrs. J. P. West.
Edward James Dashiell, son of Mrs
E. K. Dashic-ll. .took place Tuesday at K'WM ", a'J M ' (l "'"'

.
Nancy Veerlund, burdened with a 

husband -Mrs. J.

PELLETIER 
PLAYERS

in a

noon at ihe home of the bride's par 
ents, only the immediate relatives 
being present. The marriage, cere 
mony was performed by the Rev. (!. 
M. Culurm-au, formerly rector of All 
Hallows Parish, Snow Hill, but now 
located at Queenstown, Maryland, and "ic country, 
was followed by an informal wi-dding 
breakfast.

Four negroes attempted to hold up

Muudie Vrcclund, the child  Elea 
nor Freeny.

Suruh Simmons. who likes to know 
the reason why Mrs. C. C. West.

Synopsis- Mrs. Bolton, who has 
been livintr in New York for nearly 
seven years, returns to her home ill 

, having acquired mrnio 
culture and a little money. She is 
very proud of her position among the 
people she used to know, Imt, unfor 
tunutely, in her haste, the first limp

three young people of Snow Hill und shl> Koes lo church she put her hat on
, ,, , ., , ,, backward. Since it is Mrs. Boltonone of Pocomoke ( ity, all in an aut- who is \venring it, it is nuntnkcn for 

a new style und everw one in the 
Arighborhond' follows her example. 
The coiAfuiiion which results from

mobile going to Snow Hill from down
the Peninsula Sunday evening. The
party saw four negioea in the road ...---- , . ...
ahead of them near a.negro church §™ foolishness is the Aeme of the

not fur from New Church. One «f \V>cai Solo "Shadow*," by Carrie 
the men waved a red lantern fur Jacobs pion>l Miss Lvilia Wjlson. 
them to atop. He wore a mask and 
stood immediately in the way of the 
coming automobile. The driver wua 
told to put the "gas" to the machine 
and run him down. She did that, and 
the machine (hot by the n«gro«s safe 
ly.

Mr. Benjamin E. Bonnevillc, one of. 
Pocomoke'ii best known carpenters, on' 

1 Friday met with » painful

Accomnanird by Miss Elsiu Hearn.

hy KJlizabcth Nevin . Mivs Elsie*
Heanf. 

Vo/fal Sextette Angels of Even-.
tde-WMadams Blanche Hussey. I. K.
Mcjbuin, H. M. Waller, MisAoj I
WM«on, Blanch Long and*;IB»l 

/companlst, Mr*. Addikvu 
A repast of chicken salad 
nd biscuii*, pickles, oil 

imm, cakt and coffee was  

Repertoire of Modern Plays

First Regiment Armory

Tuesday, January 18, 8.15 p. m.

"The Newly Weds"
The feature play is refined, bright, comic 

and has the sympathetic divination of char 

acter for which its author, .Bjornson, is 

famous.

This is the third of the Lyceum series

Admission 50c and 75c

1 "V

Watch
! V& 
 'T^' X'
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for Announcement of

Our Annual

White Sale i
I 
1

v
UIGK

can depend on Buick for a 
full day's work every day. Equip 

ped with the Buick Valve-in-Head 
motor, Buick operates with the 
sturdiness and economy important 
affairs demand.

The new Buick Nineteen Twenty 
One models are beautiful as well as 
dependable and are roomy and com 
fortable as well as powerful.

Wherever you travel, you will find 
Authorized Buick Service.

Effective January J, regular 
equipment on a/I models 
will include cord tires

^
b-ra

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., SalisburyfMd.
WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES'_ AftE"BUltt;iffilCK tyUL feUILD THEM

, • ' ' f ' • " • ' *• ' ̂  \- ''.','* -,*  ' . . >
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held him sorely wounded, 
but would have restrain 
ed any impulse to bind up 
strained any impulse to bind up 
his wounds. For, let alone, he 
undoubtedly would not have bled 
to death.. And they would la 
ter have resisted any generous

Mason predict in a general w»y what 
they think the planet* will allow ua 
to have in the way of weather, and 
that 1920 was governed ,by Venus and I 
1921 will be controlled by Mercury, 
when Mercury and Venus hive no 
more to do with us than any other 
stars, and that is nothing at all. The

to teach religion a* though they did 
understand and have faith in it, is a 
travesty on sense and service.

When the work of education rests We killed four 
in the hands of the parochial school. of which is very fine

fc-'&tfw- THE

the i 
But of all the

they can train or restrain according i wealth of this section, to me then- is, pcao

boon 
 e on earth, good will

inclination to help him get safe- prophet say* that January and Feb-

to their best 'conception of morality 
and religion.

" "
win ° changeaMcThatuasute thee canmrt ghou not, must 

i Usalem, because he had shown (safe prediction. Nothing would be ; not, be an attempt to teach morality

no place 
"Sho."

like the good old 

Respectfully.

Eastern ; despite the many 
I the world.

So Ion it as one
DR. J. A. WRIG1IT.

jnen 
warn going on in

man plants, plows

Annual subscription price, $1.50 In advance. 
' Advertising rates on application. 
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SIMPLE FACTS.

that he could walk alone.
But how glaringly false is the 

assumption of these, modern 
non-Samaritans that the need

more out of thc regular run of climate , or religion, 
if they were not changeable. We'nave j All parties patronize thc public 
plenty of exact science in these days schools Catholics, Protestants, Mo- 
and should lead thc people away from hammedans, Jews, Pagans, infidel*

for adjusted compensation has! the superstitions about the moon and All are citizens, all pay taxes, all arc 
passed! Consider the facts. The j the signs which have no real exist-i equally worthy, equally free, 
men of our wartime Army and| ence except on the page of the old al- j We can easily see that public 
Navy were discharged during a, manncs. schools can know nothing, do nothing, 
period of prosperity. There Yours truly, about teaching religion and morality. 
were more jobs than men. Every w. F. MASSEY. Under the sophistry of teaching

tior ,

able-bodied veteran got a job, Salisbury, Md., Dec. 31. 1020. 
.[but for most of them, were

, morals, the schools arc to be the hand 
i maids of paganizing religion the 
i link between a union of church and 
State.

FRANK LEbLIE,
Fruitland, Md. 

December 30, 1920.

There is so much food Sn the United States that the farmers
can't sell it. Prices of food have dropped in many instances a l()r trained for> or at the , TEACHER8 AS PREACHERS, 
hundred per cent. The farmers not being able to sell what tnev ! rate8 they would have received! ___ 
have cannot pay for what they buy. Their purchasing power is; had th atuck ^ WQrk instead | To the ^ilai ot Thc News:__ 
gone. , The result .s wide spread business depresHion. i of going to war ? No. In most j j^Uk school, are ,,ade for the nub-

In Europe,on the other hand instead of there being too much, th makeshift jobs, i ic which con»i»t s of all shades of 
food there is virtual famine. It Europe, in need of food, could buy: taken me* el to k lh Jwoifl lor and gcntiment . 
the food we do not need, her wants would be supplied, our farm-. from the dooj. whileFthe worker | , t ,, thc , America tha w 
era given a market, and our industrial depression relieved. ht to { his ivilian , *

\hese are two facts-over supply here, under supply in Eu-1 bearing8< i or yk the> honest from «bc, free 
rope which everyf/me knows It's perfectly clear that these two America hfl8 now reache(J hc; P * 
facto are the elements of all the material misery on two contin- |9t , st.war dcflation when to provide riforai training for 
ente and, at the same time the remedy. Why isn t something there arê more men than jobs P cniUlrt, n . when this ri c iu i» ne- NOW, and no one km,  but my.e.f

LIKES THE NEWS.

Clarksburg. W. Va< 
It is the right of men nnd churches Editor The News: 

thoir I am i\ subscriber to Thc Wicomico
( This Nation has never vet failed when it has set ita hand ser-!lh<l t*™ce ™*n. who, to°k th®, su'cled Uie statc h »» »° P°wer to act - !done?

""" ' ""' ' Vin^Bei >t "^^'fl^t ̂ inK offered, in the hope of i 
- . -- -  . - facility with which it i(jrf,uin(, ^methintr iwUPr l»i«r 

joined the two Oceans by cutting in two the Isthmus of Panama.

But what a change in the land from those glorious days of w cutfi iayofts tj,e inevitable
1918. when the men were fighting, and the women were knitting! 8lnckenirig of thc' abnormal ac-
Whal a glorious burst of patriotism, of unselfishne.H8 there was! tivjt f {)d super-indus-
Can't everyone feel the difference in the flpirit of those vigorous trial[zed wnr. I)oes itpH0und as
days of 1918 and in these depressing days of 1921 ? jf th ex-service man's need has

It seems that when the armistice was signed every bit of la- pa38ed 7
tent selfishness in mankind broke out. The politicians at Wash- J    -»»___.
ington began to play for position and two years and two months c n . .,
after the fighting ceased, we haven't been able to make peace or arc Distributes
with our enemy. What difference does it make to humanity Money For Schools
whether the peace was Wilson's or Lodge's? Did the army cease _ _____
w2od?8 beCa"8e 8°me PrefCrrCd Pershin K for a leadcr and 8omc Comptroller Lee Announces First Ap-

And the profiteers to what lengths have they gone wince 
November 11, 1918. And Labor how it has loafed. And even the 
knlters the hearts of the nations the kindest thing we can on last Friday Comptroller ix-c an- 
aay is that some of them have ceased knitting! nounced the first dutributi.m for

In 1918 it was glorious, unselfish team play for a great com-, I92i Of funds f,,r the public school, 
mon cause. In 1921, it is ignoble, selfish effort for the most un- O f Baltimore city and the several 
worthy end in the world self indulgence. To get the most for the C0un»ies of the state. The distribu-
leastWOrkl ... .... ., ' . _ ' tlon tutnls $&.-)3,.'!7G ; the hook fund of

Out at Marion there are disquieting rumors that the Dough- $37^00 and $i2,M>o for supplier Bnl- 
ertys and the politicians are more in evidence than the Roots and timore city, ft(, usual, will receive 
HooVers" amj thq statesmen. a i,out two-fifths of the funds <ii»tri-

Can we get back to the spirit of 1918, of work, of unselfish- butcj
ness, of patriotism ? That is all that is needed to solve every prob- ^ i ho county ,, iH , rj butil , n Wico . 
lem that confronts us. To sell our supplies to Lurope thereby mico rc(. elvc , $1154i;!|, for hi.,10o , 
feeding a stan-ing people and at the same time relieving our own luXi $ i.0 i 8.9t for book, .n.i ixtst.ei 
depression. To n\ake a lasting and just peace with our enemy  for s<.hool .upp| ioi, t a t(ltll | ,, f  _. 
these are trivial tompared'to sending and feeding-.aniarmy to vie- ..«..* -..»/   ^ i - 
tory in France. We accomplished the latter; we can do the for 
mer. But we must have more patriotism and less .selfishness to 
doit.

*
-"

ngs
cannot teach nor be 
religious duties.

man's children belong to him, not 
to thc State. If he in a Jew, Christian, 
pagan or moliiiminetlnn, it i* his pre 
rogative to enfttrce his own belief in 
religious faith upon his children.

.Justice, is blind, she cannot see nfar 
off. Hut she ran see fur enough to 
know that public schools maintained

thc pleasure I -get from perusing the 
columns every week, bcinjc a native 
of Wicomico county, and interested in 
nil that in (toing on there, (ilnd to 
sec the county 8j0>orid on thc Kastern 
Shore in taxable basis. Clarksburg 
is located in thc heart of onp of the 
trreatcst coal fields of the nation and 
in the center of the richest section in 
the United States and hus been so de 
clared following a careful survey of 
the nation's natural wealth, made by 
experienced men covering 200 miles 

, radius ami Clarksburg is the hub of

portlonment in mi of Fund 
For Education.

by all should he appropriufud by none, the Rrent commercial wheel in which 
The teachers of a public school are the richest deposits of the nation are 

probably as moral as others of socie- located of coal, oil, ({as, etc. 
ty, ami no more so. To depute these ; 1 was on a big bear hunt just rr-

FAVORS SOVIET UlSSIA.

Editor The News:  
It is surprisinK ' " *"""' R" "'"">' 

sensible men liKMinK itKainst a plain 
truth that you cannot live ri)jht. by 
a wrong savage competitive system. 
Neither Government ownership 
regulation will do any gn<*\. The has- 
ic principle uf business is Retting the 
best of your i-nnipetitor. There i* no 
peaceful trade. Away with the w.iK'e 
und profit system, nnd let all »"rk 
for the good of humanity; then hard 
times anil tho fear i-f want would l>e 
no more. Democ-racv means a lead 
ing up- not down- in a strict econo 
mic sense.

Nearly one-half the ni.-n anil women 
in this country are nor.-producers. 
The curse of the age is the opportun 

ity to make money without earning 
it. May we have a holy < ru-ude for 
a workers' world. We u.-.'d t" speak 
of the Sick Man of Turkey; n >w tilt- 
whole of Kurope is sick. I lure ale 
about two millions out of work .n this 
country. If we would open trad" will' 
Russia that wuuld put niillioi.'i t" 

. work. Soviet Ku?sia i".vn pay. Shv 
has gold or thc material to pay wi'.h. 

Kurope is almost bankrupt. The 
present (Kus.iianl ginrrnment i^ not 
dishonest when they repudiate I ' »  
.lelits of the late I'zars, the »-~ i-- ! '.> 
of liberty. Hesitles. they lost tin,.- 
million lives in the war with (It-rmanv 
If the writer is a dieamer. In-- die.i'n- 
come true some tinie^ I predit ;< I 
the final triumph <<f the Soviets t»" 
y**urs ago. For twen'y >i'ars 1 h.»\' 
favored universnl suffrage ami '.hir';,

and produces while another plucks, 
plunders and parasites what that oth. 
er produces, there will be no peace on 
earth and consequently no good will 
toward men.

T. W. DAVIS.

4*"

**}

Do You Realize That   
If You Enroll Now

You will he able to Play r«a'. 
snappy runtime to your heart's 
cuiitent by the time the good 
ulil summertime rolls around. 
\V> are enjoying no little suc 
cess. Satisfied pupils is the 
reason. Knroll today. Free 
booklet on request.
CHH1STENSEN SCHOOL

OF RAGTIME
(Hilly Heaton, Director)

Studio Next Door to Office,
AKCADE THEATRE.

I'hone 224.
1 t:t tf. H77.

NOTICE
II.U I.ING OK ALL KINDS
LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Special Attention Given To Local
Moving.

I II.IM- TMD 'i-ton and 1-ton Truck
I'HICKS REASONABLE

t all or Writ*

C. S. FLEMING
I'hone K<H-J. 225 Uabella Street 

Salisbury, Maryland

HOD

W.B. 
Moves To New Home

THE LOCAL MOTOR SHOW. Vacate* Jackxon Properly On Camden
Avenue. Which IM Taken Hy

Mr. SIKerman.
The Salisbury Fire Department has act the date for the Au 

tomobile Show for 1921. Beginning the first of February and con 
tinuing until the.night of the fifth, visitors to the city will find 

FHrst Regiment Armory the latent models of the best ve- 
. rt^m. Nothing that eould add to the attractiveness 

of TV- v will b>' o\ i rl.iol.eri hv the committee in charge, and 
we b*-.^..:«>i for them llic heartiest co-operntion of every citizen in 
Salisbury.

The annual Motor Show does more than enable the dealers to 
display their newest models to an admiring und sometime en 
vious public. It does more than bring into the treasury of the * llc W1" P uri> »""«l "> 
volunteer Fire Department n certain number of dollars. It does "mn fr"'" Wm - s i; "nl 
more than give those with the money to spend an opportunity to tl>r""'">' Known a- the 
spend that money in the best possible way. 
and progressively, it helps to build up this community.

Last year the show resulted in hundreds of cars and trucks 
being sold in this territory. Aside from the pleasure one got* in 
motoring, there is the economic place that the automobile today 
ftlls in the world of business. The farmer is able to bring his 
produce to city markets at less cost and in less time than before; 
local industries are able to deliver their goods to a greater radius 
in less time than before; people living outside the cities are able 
to come to town at their leisure, In spite of bad weather, ami do 
their shopping. The motorized vehicle bus made all this possible. 

The day has passed in most communities when Saturday was 
the one big trade day. As the end of the week is usually marked 
by a half holiday, people stil come into the cities for the week end. 
But they nevertheless are able to do their buying any day in the 
week, and there is not a single store or business house in this city 
that has not been benefited directly and indirectly by the sale of 
motor cars and trucks in thin territory, and that' hn's imt done 
greater business through every day in'the week than it did before 
the advent of the motor-driven vehicle.

No small part of the distribution of motors has been due to 
the annual Automobile slum staged by the Firemen. As the 
business people of the city have prospered on account of this pro 
gressive plan, so should they gm- their fullest support to the plans 
for the Show this year. With \\hule-hearted co-operation from 
every interested citizen of Salisbury, the Automobile Show for 
1921 will be the biggest event ,,f il,,> kind on the entire peninsula.

Colonel William B. Tilghman nn.l 
family nuivcil last I-'riilixy fmni tlu> 
Jnckunn property nil the corner of 
(.'nmden ami Newton .streets to his 
own new home further out on C.-unden 
nvrnue, which has Ix-rn in pnH'css of 
fon»t ruction for several month*. This 

"oloncl Tilgh- 
'. Jr., and was 
A. I 1 . Trader"

Vitally, forcefully. P r">"' rl v- The location i,   .  ,,r th..
finest tin ( amdfii nvenuf, being flt- 
vateil several feel above the street 
and has a lar^c grove of beautiful 
shade tree-.. The former residence 
hn» been enlarge.! an«l greatly im 
prove,!, making it a in.Htern aii.l hand 
some I'vsidcnfe.

The ,laiks.ui propeity vacated by

A. II. S:lvi'nnnu nn.l 
moM'il in Sat in day.

lakcii by .Mi 
fnmily. \vli.i

Thursday!
^" ,- - ----- ' - T"^
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F 20,000 SHIRTS

EDITORIAL
LETTERBOX I

THK NKKI) HAS NOT I'VSSKI).

nui the

 i
l v t :

Tho foil i« ing arlifl.'. rcpriiili'il Ir.ui the Aini-riaui 
Weekly, j^ivrs ; t new li>;lit mi cnnililinns laiin^ the INOII \\lin 
fought fur (IcinixTiicy. Iiiiint'iliatrlv rnlli'\\ui^ tin- iirinisliro. 
employer.-* the cnuntry over in a line s|iinl uf palriiitisiii tried to 
take Care of the Wurlil \\'nr \rlcian:.. 'I heir pn -cut pliRlit i.s 
herewith fully >lii>«n

The paral>lf «\ \\\,< Cood Siinianlan still nl"» * a, a inndern 
ikx'trine of fuir play, Imt (hero are eertain up|Hiiient- nt any furin 
of adjusted coinpen.-atiiiii fur veterans wlm prulmlily \Muiltl re\'tse 
the parable to make it lit tlieir cmu-optim! of "jf>«>ii l>usmes>." as 
opposed to such old-fasluonetl nuisiileratiiiiis a.s hiiinaniiunaiii.xin 
and justice.

These compensation opixmeitU arguo that C'i>iiKre*s slmuUI 
not pasa a bill jor the benclit of former soldiers now because the 
necessity for It has passed. Granted, they say, tluit J|H> hoys 
might have been able to use more than the $»ib handout givi'ii 
them when they were discharged I'mm the Army, \\l\v shmiUl 
Congress two years later give them several hundred dollar* each. 
when they have already ilenum.stnUeil thul they can "^et alone" 
without assistance?

Those who reason thus probably would have hesitated Ix/.u-e 
going to the assistance of any man from Jerusalem who had" fal 
len among thieves on his way tu Jericho. They would liuvo be-

mi 11

AV MM SlTKUSTirillNs:

Mil..i- New,:
Hear Sir. I have r, , et\,,| \,.,n 

niiinae f,,r 1:>-J| ..,, ! th.ink 
Hu 1 i. ii n.it a!'i'UI tune I. 
that id.I Mipcr.-titioii of tin 
the MI;IIN and their rrTWi i

forir.» thai men ha\e fon-truct|.,| nut 
of -Uu- i;i-oii|i.s as they appear t" us. 
where the sljiM it'itlposio^ Ihe^e ('>n 
sti'lliitions m«> he many miHimi-. uf 
milei apart. And they liuve no murv 
inlliicnee on any part uf one's |nv|> 
lh:ti\ a \\Vomivn iiio-nuito. Then the 
poor fellow with his bowels expmed 
n not a pretty picture. Thin oltl print 
ha.s IHM-II the means for keeping up 
the old mii«n superntitution aninng 
ignorant peuplu inoni than unythin^; 
else.

Then, tun. 1 IH,U- that you publiih 
t tho prxdictiutia of. the men who «v«ry

AM I

WELL-MADE
UP-TO-DATE

FIRST QUALITY
Will be Continued ALL THIS WEEK

At the Factory of the 

S. LIEBOVITZ & SONS, Inc., Wailes St.
No matter where you live it will pay you to come here and see the wonderful values 

this great sale offers.

The Bargains are the Talk of the Town
Of the thousands of people who have attended the sale not cne went away without 

purchasing. Many who came for one or two went away with a half dozen.

This Speaks for the Values
The sale is a success way beyond our expectations and to give everybody the oppor 

tunity to buy good shirts direct from the factory, we will,continue it all this week.
« It will pay everybody, whether from the city or the furthest end of the county, to come 

to this great shirt sale.

i A

* * '

Very Fine Silk Dress
Shirts . _ .....__

The Very Best Chambray Work 
Shirts .............

$3.60 
75C

and Very Best Quality Madras 
up Shirts . . _ .

Fine Striped Percale Dress 
Shirts at

$1.50 
85C

and 
up

and 
up

HOI US. S:00 A. M. 1 () :,:«() 1'. M.

S. LIEBOVITZ & SONS, Inc.
G. H, GALLOWAY, Manager

WAILES STREET AfcLISBURY^ MARYLAND
l-i;t-bcx-147C.. »••<
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LOCAL AFFAIRS

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Benjamin and 
'daughter have returned, after a visit 
in Baltimore.

Mrs. R. B. Jenkins entertained at 
dinner last Sunday, her guesta being 
Misses Nellie and Pansy Powcll, Es 
ther Jenkins and Algea Smith.

A meeting of those ladies who may
Miss Marguerite Hitch returned to <* interested in forming a Civic Club 

herachool, Riveside Drive, New York, is callcd for Thursday, January 2Qth,
' " '"" ' " ~  "' '""

COUNTY NEWS.
MARDELA SPRINGS.

Mrs. Ned R. Bounds in Baltimore.
Mrs. Mollic Robinson ha» returned j 

home after an extended visit with her 
neice, Mrs. Bright Zimmerman, Phil 
adelphia.An accidental case of .hooting «<;-j °^iss'May Cn, home from ; land, wa,

TTPrt n»ftr Mnrvf»lo rt« MAIU V *>«  '  ' * " - >K A «*,., *,

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Monday of last week Mr, Randall, 
graduate of the University of Mary

curred near Mardeia on New Year's! N N Vo
day. Fred Bradley, aged about 121 MrPs F)ora £ ,  ,  ,, nd dau|fh , er>

to thc <*»">01 a«
the new teacher of science. Mr. Rnn- 
dall succeeds Mr. C. K. Tllghmnn,., ».." "  ,, , ,l mrs- "ora v>omson ana oaugnier, , " years, the son of Mr. Bat Bradley, had I Mrs James Ha8ti arc vUW rel . | who was recently appointed truant of-

been out hunting and when he re-;  ,,   . ,-  na | ( ; mn,r ] fleer of the district.  atives in Baltimore.

at 3 o'clock, Cooper building.
Alma Bradley and with the loaded gunMis* Anne Thomas entertained a :  ^^ ̂  ̂ ̂ ^   'L. T. Cooper and daughter. Miss Mary,,

number of friend, at a birthday party , direction ,7 the'" giri,-Hu" ^r spen^unday as^the .uosts of Mr. ^ £' "^ ™ff ™££. 
at the home of Rev. F. B. McSparran,j toucned thc triKKcr and thc Run ....... ;  «« Mrs. C. H. Cooper. Riverton.

j off an<) fi , le<, tnejr ]egg
went '

Camdcn avenue.

The Salisbury Automobile Show : chopping block between the girls and 
will be thc bigge&t thing of its kind i the hunter fortunately received most

  Wednesday,
Mrs. May Scott Mobrc, of Buffalo, 

N. Y, is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. S. 
Tuttle, on Ilammond street.

Miss Virginia Brewington left on 
Monday for a two weeks visit with her 
 later in Harrlsonburg, Va.

Mr. Charloa E. Johnson entertained i
 t dinner on Friday evening in honor
of hig father's 80th birthday,

I Thc Ladies Aid Society
Harry Scott and family moved last   church wj|| hold a pie social at the I*"' " 

week from near Salisbury to the Lee sch<>0 | hougc on Thurfi<i ay evening, | olncr - 
Griffin farm, near Ocean City. January 'JOth. Since the invitation t   Our accommodating agent nt tho j

Owing to the stormy condition of attend is general, a large ntlcnd«t,ee  Hw.>y station. Horsey Sparks, han i 
the weather Monday night there was is expected. becn lai<> off- but we hope that it will 
no meeting of thc City Council. ; ConKrt.ssman Wm . E . An(lrews , of J^ '^P"»ry. H,. home is , 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bailey, of Nebraska, who addressed a big audl-

turned he pleasantly bantered two i Mf an<1 ^ w ;   Kn j Tuesday at thc regular class mcct- 
l, "*„*'??' M,Xr".uE^r*,m*r , and »"<» Mr»- !'  T- White. Mr. and Mrs.! '"« th\.Scn'°" e]f^ ° new, »'-

torian, Miss Nellie Johnson. Earlier

A iarge'^clcKation''went'from'here l timc hcr parent,s <lcciltod to movc 

on Sunday to attend the Sunday Al- "w_ay ,fro  K*^*y. .?° Aul? T?,8.",
lance meeting in Salisbury.

Mr. W. I). Gravenor and L. T. Coop-

perfected to care for thc large | slant death to both of the girls. IXr. Bronkvi(.w on Snturilay nl ht . 
crowds. . ' Mann was instantly called and he ex-; _________

of BEden!
girl and 19 out of the limb of the,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 13. Fultun nnd 
daughter, of New York, were week- 
end guests of Mrs. Marion V. Brew 
ington, West Isabella street.

Mr. Wm. S. Tilfthman, 
Hill, after nudcrgoing an operation ;it 
the Peninsula General Hospital in Sal 
isbury, has returned to his home very ' 
much improved.

Salisbury Lodge, No. lii!, Knights 
of Pythias, will install thc newly 
elected officers for l (.t:!l on Thursday 
evening, January nth, at H.:«) o'clock. 
All Knights are urged to be present.

Bishop Davenport ami wife, of Ens-

sary for her to leave school nt the 
I close of the first semester. Miss

i in tho history of thc city. Plans are of thc shot or it might have been in- pr "^,'crp p'u'pst's"o'f the "American" Nk-'n Wr 'K nl wi " **   n graduate of thc W. 
u..:__ ..-*-...... .. --_- <  _ .1.- i-  ,t*r,i j«..u ._ u_.v. -* 4U_ .-:_i. i*. i   U ^ because she was a member of

the 4B section of the Senior class.
Friday tho athletic association of 

thc High School was reorganized. The 
following officials were elected: Kerns 
Menrs, president; Edward Adkins. 
vice president; Thomas Dnvis, sccre- 

| tnry. No treasurer was elected a.« 
1 thc treasurer of the school has com- 

        ' plele charge of proceeds.
The farmers around here arc great- of Main strcct - fts il wi " °Pcn U P ! Jnnuar>- -'1st the first semester of

business activity in a section which ; school ends. About the 14th nil re 
has lieeii devoted to residences since : port cards will be given out and the

cacn"othcr. They"arc all at" sea a"s to i ltlL' b'K firo "f 1H87 ' II is rumored ] students «'ill know if they have nc 
what to plant next spring It seems lhftt n Pror" i 'lcnt merchant of this) quired thc ix-rci-ntago which will pro- 
clear from their convensation that cily '* itlterest«l «''"> M r- Diamond mote them to a higher grade.

Mr. Howard Evans, formerly with, they will cut out tomatoes. It is the in tnu l)urchasc - Alteration of the, «    - 
the Beacon Husiness College of Wil- ( general impression that the Govern- property Jo suit it for business pur-! ^£fj^ CLOTH AND CARACUL

Residence Properties \ 
In Great Demand

(Continued from Page 1.)

Pmton. spent thc week-end with Mr.! once in the Arcade Theatre. Sunday , y 7jac»uVa'^."'7h7y 1 m«.r'i n K |'imV 
and Mrs. Rollie W. HaS tin R s. on New   afternoon on The.Convocation of the . . nn< , t] . Rf^ ^ ^^ ̂  
York avenue. ! American Sabbath, was a guest at itnph n(hor Thnii OI. Y o|| f _ _ o ¥ _

the home of Mr. L. W. Ciunby, on 
Cumden avenue.

. ,. mington, has been installed as prin- , ment should in some wnv come to 
of Snow i ..._, , .,._ , , . ,,._,. ,.... . I .. . . . _. . ..

POMM will begin early next summer.
cipai of thc school nt Salisbury,' and ' their assistance. This 'would'"" not Two pil'cos ° f P ro luirt >- wcre d ' 8 '! 
ussunuxl his duties here on Tuesday. | come under the head of what is ^''l",^"1,,!,'""'.';' ^Ji.'il.^'' 1 "'!!.^ '
He succeeds Mr. Carl M. Painted, wh£ known as class legislation, for'we are llfu>rm"m >'>' the following: Levin

lending from Salisbury to I'nrsons- '.

who 
PeJf C. Bailey, trustee, tract of land in; 

Parsons Election District, on road I

ton, were guests of Mr. ami Mrs., authoritative decision. This

has been elected cashier of the Pe«^ all dependent upon the farmer.
pies National Hank. , Miss Susie Hitch, of Vienna, hns

Difficult, intricate or simple-no bw » visiting Mrs. Andrew Armstrong. 1)ur^ owne(, by , hl, , ntc j.>lwnril L .

Arvcy. This tract contains 12 acres,' 
improved by two small dwellings. [ 
The purchaser wan John T. Mumford.

Several members of Temple I.ixlge, Ht j| ri,r>0. '
f Mr.

matt,er what your income tnx prob- Mr - nml Mrs. Vaughn Wilkinson
lenis may be they can be easily solved nnv" 1)ccn visiting thc home of his
through the Tax Huroau of The Wico- parents for a few days.
mico News. If you arc in doubt about
any items, write to The News for nn No. 170. attended the funrval By Sheriff I.armorc, at the instance

service Benjamin (iravenor on Monday after- an,| f ,, r tm.  .,,, , lf , ho [yoples Na i 
Harry Dennis, \\alnut street, during j s f r ,.r | () ,,]] subscribers to The News, noon in Sharptown.
the session of the Sothern Convocu- r',, r ; , personal reply enclose stamped
tion in Salisbury this week. envelope.

Mrs. Gus Bounds spent thc week 
end in Milford, Del., with relatives
and friends. .She was oceompanicd by | as t Sunday afternoon, nged ill! years. 
hcr son, Alfred Bounds, and Miss He had been an inmate of the Alms
Gevcndolyn Disharoon, of Alien.

Mr. R. H. fiillespir, <if Snow Hill, 
has been in the Peninsula General

tionnl Rank, vs. Dallas H. Hearn. a
Mr. and Mrs. flreenleaf llcarn and lot located in South Salisbury, ni i 

children spent the week-end nt the the factory of Morris Bros. Co. The
Algie Pnccuni, nn inmate nf the borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. purchaser was Walter C. Disharoon, > 

Wicomico county Alms House, died > James E. Bacon.
The Temple Lodge of Masons, N"o. 

170, has arranged for a special meet 
ing on January '.JHth, at which time 
Dr. B. G. Parker will speak on "Tho

House for several months and was its 
Jane Wilson, colored.iddtMt inmate, 

was admitted to the "county home" Evolution of Light." especially in re-

nt $7f,0. ' 
There are rumors in business cir- i 

clcs that Rubcnstone, the big clothing I 
and gents' furnishing goods denier 
will soon make important changes ill i 
his storehouse on the lower end of

Hospitnl for n week with a bud hand Sunday. She is now the oldest in- ffard l° the lighting of our homes and Main «ireet, by converting the second I 1
* . .. ... -!»!.._ fU:.-....:.. :r_,i«t n t i .i - f  ,« . S

and arm, thc result
pitchfork in his hand. Dr. Dick hopes
to gave his hand and arm.

their wives and their sweethearts.
f i.ur people, both in the Miss Annio j)rattan is h<) ,m, f ,, r   

n«arby country, Imvr *.^., .lays, 
changed their places of residence dur- Mias Mnry Arms , r<in|;j

been making her home

sticking a male, having passed hcr 'J2tn\ year.

Numbers
town and Die nsarb.V country, hnvi 1 

Mr. Herman Lewis, of Snow Hill.
is at the Peninsula Ceneral Hospital >»« the past two weeks, so much so 
for nn operation. The trouble is a 'hat it is hard to find out juat wheru. 
hip affection, which wag an ufter cf ""'»1' peoplei n-'W.raaUle. H will take | 
feet of an attack of typhoid fever 15 -"""e vvetf)M*Wfr)re people really kWWTJ 
years ago, hut which has not troubled «'h" thir neighbor! ore. There was] rinRt()n f)c l W . IS 
him until recently. c-nsiderably more moving this year hom(1 o'f

than is generally experienced in this , .

cities. This meeting is for all Masons, floor, now u<ed by his family for res-
ilience purposes, into thc store proper,' 
MI aV to afford additional floor space' 
to meet the demands of liis growing 
husinem. Color is lent to this by the 
fact that Mr. Rubenstonc recently |

who has 
with her

nephew, Mr. Andrew Armstrong, was purchased from Mr, W. T. Phoebus; 
tafari quite sick on Friday. ' the latter's residence on Newton j 

out, front" nesr tfsr^f s'n-et, and will soon

Through the efforts of Miss Annie 
, Henman, of Snow Mill, the Urder of 
the Peninsula (Jencrnl Hospital has 
l>cen- supplied with a lurge contribu 

tion of canned fruits, jellies, preser- 
veil, etc. Miss Hcnmnn collected the 
donations and sent them to the hospi 
tal.

Saturday evening, Jan. Kth, flt the 
Methodist Episcopal parsonage in 
Qunntico, Herbert J. White, of Siloam. 
and Miss Brooxie Belle Nichols, of 
Sharptown, were married by Kev. J. 
M. S. VanBlunk. They were attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bounds, also 
of Siloam.

Mrs. Kugcne Mills gave n birthday 
dinner ut the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Eliza Smith, luxt Friduy. Those 
present were Mr. MilN and mother,

section.

Federalsburg Forms 
American Legion Post

n visitor at thc 
lis sister, Mrs. A. S. Yen- 
Friduy. Mr. Stout is the 

father of Mr. Melville Stout, a far 
mer and music teacher, living near 
Mardeln Springs.

Kev. <;. W. Gorrell and wife have 
returned from their holiday inp to

Two More Italians ! 
Sentenced Thursday
(Continued from I'age 1.)

After?
Clearance Sale

We are offering our entire stock 
of Electric Portables, Candle 
sticks, Pyrex Ovenware, Smok 
er Stands, Decorated Baskets, 
etc., at ( ';vy

25 to 50 £. off ''=;•*,•

WHfFE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers and Booksellers 

SALISBURY. MD.

11=

lass Meeting Addredhod By Colonel Baltimore. 
Woodcock in Masonic Temple Pre- M "' Mil >' ^'enables 

cedes Formation of New 1,'nit.

had a.i her
guests over the week-end the follow 
ing named persons, Mr. ninl Mrs. Cat

Following a mass meeting in the lin, daughter and son, of Jesterville. -Suri 
Masonic Temple Monday night at Mr. and Mrs. James Humphreys and

.<oiis, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs Man,in L. Vincent

which Colonel A". W. W. Woodcock, 
vice-State Commander of the Ameri

Legion, made an exceptionally, have been visiting Mrs. Vincent's par-

on the midnight train, promising to 
return in a day or two with money to 
pay the line imposed on Despirito. 

cnougl . Sunday night, the 
friends arrive I nnd paid thc $LW fine 
and the prisn i«-r was released. Sent 
ence of six i ninths in the House of 
Correction « is also suspended in this

strong addruss, the service men of' ent.i. Mrs. R. G. Barker, 
Federalsbury formed n Federnl Post Springs.

if Murdela c ' lsl'-

f the Legion. Those instrumental 
in organizing the Pool were T. Enrlc 
llrowne, J. K Eildlngton, Raymond 
Di-un and Dr. J. II. Nichols. Dr.

Misses Lulu. Minnie and Ruth Smith, Si served with the
Morris, Mrs. Sotncrn 
Catherine and Eliza

Mrs. Florence 
Gunby. Misse 
beth Gunby.

Fred Hichnnlson, of Salisbury, em 
ployed in tile erection of the new col

Fiance and look u decidedly active
part in the formation of the new post.

The uddition <>f the Fedrriilsbury

After visiting friends ut Murilcla, 
Delmur and Salisbury, Mrs. Marion 
Vincent ha.f returned to her home »l 
Kehoboth Bench, Del.

WILLARDS.

Mr. K. B. Fuller is spending u few

Wediu >duy Judge Jones' court wn.* 
busy with the trial of James Mills 
James (iilieuth nnd Krepman Jones. 
nil colored, chaiged with the theft of us they ilnred t

With the inappy cocl days this suit 
of henna cloth trimmed with caracul 
around the coat cape promltci to be 
one of the season's favorite modes.

Neckline* Not So Low.
As for the iiii-UUne. lloil IIIK-I liu 

porlnnt connldenill''!! In Hie im.iier 
oT cow us for evening wrar. they nre 
not (to sturtllnglj low us lliej in re 11 
year ago. Indeed, MIIIH- of tin- i ouuir 
lers have nn.de ipjilc a cnnre^Mi'ii In 
tills direction and are ^tio\\m^ neck 
lines Unit are con^erx nl l\ e. \\liile otb 
(>r d^eK^lnllLe^s huv(. nnide ttiein us lo\\ 

suit their purl ictltur
Ijpe of elldltele. AftcT all, Ilils point 
In largely I matter of tuHte.

nutiiniolide siij>plii s, or bcinj acces 
sories to the thefts, committed in the 
Kiverside Garage, J. Waller Williams' " 
Garage and the D. W. Perdue Auto BLOUSES FOR COLD WEATHER

unit makes the nnd post formed in days in Wilimngton this week. ganigc. Almost the entire day

the Eni>(ern Shore within the pa.st six Miss Oorthy Huymu.it, of Salisbury,
was taken up in h.-aring the evidence Chlfton Velvet Comet In (or Popular

ored school biiilding in Milford, Del., "'ceks. The members of the post in was the guest of Mi.ss Mabel Davis
is suffcnng friini u serious blo 
flietion (if his right hand. His

oil Salisbury express great pleusuic at on Sunday.

was mushed se 
the wound tin* 
blood poison.

eral
sim

linger lllt' growth of the legion in this sec- Cupt. C,. F. Miles, of Willis Wharf, 
weeks ago and lion, especially as Hit next State Cim- Va., and Mr. and Mrs. (iorman Ruym

At the Mc-thixlist Episcopal parson 
age, Ijuunticn, mi Saturday evening, 
Jnn. 8lh, Niirmiin Wcsley Dolbey, of 
White lluven. und Miss Dor.i Frances 
Messick, of Nanticok, wcre mitrried 
by Rev J. M. S. VanBlunk. They 
were attended by Mr. a*<l Mrs. Muri»n year IH'JO; married couples who had

ventioii will be held at Ocean City 
and local e\-eservu-e men expect til 
iniike the occasion one long to be re- 
inemben-jl by the delegates.

- - ^^*^»- - --- 
1NCOMK TAX IN A NUTSHELL.

WHO? Single pers'tiM wiio had

were the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. I! 
H. Hearn during the week-end.

Mr. J(ihn T. Jones was u visitor in 
Salisbury on Monday.

Mr. Wallace Dennis hud u narrow 
 scape from .icrious injuries on Wi-d 
neaday when a large- Nush truck which 
he was driving ran over an embank

and Judge Junes' office was crowded 
almi'st to .sulFiK-.ition with colored 
people. After hearing all the i-vi 
deuce presented by Sillies Attorney, 
l.orii; for the prosecution, Judge .lone.- 
In Id eai h under fJ.lltlO bin! fur tip 
pejiiiiiii-i ji! the March Term of Court 
(iilrcath und Jones were uble to fur 
nish acceptable bond and were re 
leased from jail. MilU was unable 
to secure bud-bond and is still in jail.

Favor for Late Fall »ntt- 
Wlnter Wear.

deal

us

net incomes of $1,1)1)0 or more for the m,. m lrUo a miu p()n( , m,ur lyUurl,|

Evans, for whom Miss Messick 
Mr. Knlby hud been hndemaid 
best mini ut their mitrriagc.

F. Leonard Wailes, attorm-y, has 
transferred to Samuel E. Shockley and ., 
Joshua Win. Shockley, nf Worcester 
county, n tract of lund nt Wlnlon, on 
(he east side of the county road lead 
Ing from Snow Hill to IVwelUville. 
and partly in the Sixth Eli-ction Dis 
trict of Worcester county nnd pirtly 
In Dennis Election District of Wu-n 
mlco county. Consulerution, Jln, etc.

net income nf $2,0i>().
WHEN? March 1.'.. I'.rjl, is the 

ftiir.l date fur filing returns und muk- 
*ng llrsl paymc'iits.

WHERE? ( ollwtor of Internal 
fur district m which thc pcr- 

h»n resides.
HOW 7 Full direi lions on Form

10IOA und riir.-n U)»0; also thc law r,, lurnc<1 ,  hil home on Friday, 
and regulations. M r . an,| .\j rs . Homer Kayne

WHAT? Four per cent normal tux fam j| y wt. ri. the 
on taxable income up to $4,000 in ex 
cess of exemption. Eight per cent 
normal tux on balance uf laxublc in-

Friduy morning Judge Junes court 
was again a husy place. Charles 
Weckmun, colored, was uriuigned for 
shooling crup with several other nel 

in the woods back of Parsons

He escaped wilh only u few biuises. 
but the truck wan badly dumuged.

Mr. und Mrs. Roger Jones, of Pow 
flUi-lllo srH'.n! Sunday wild Mr. and ttr"

ceini-tery, last Sundiiy. He was fur 
Iher rlmrged wilh having l-rokcn into 
the Arcade pool mom Wednesday 

h drawer of
fiOO peniui-s. Weckninn was 
by Chief Disharoon, after u

Mrs. Willis Dennis.
Mrs. E. B. Fuller is spending u few 

day in Salisbury this wee.k.
Mr. Allie llumblin, who has been n '« hl "'"' rlllll ""« Uu' r "- 

sfiending « few days in New York,

nnd
guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Mitchell Parker Sunday.
Messrs. I'aul lUchurdnon and Kirhin 

Mitchell, who have been visiting

per cent on n t incomes over $.r>,000.
We understand thut several tiimiiti 

pucker* of Wicomico county will ut 
tend thc National Cunnerk' Associu 
lion annual convention ut Atlunti 
City January 17-21. Thi 
contemplates handling in the Kent-nil
sessions much that hn.s been treatel;' ruled on Market sfieet next door to 
in the sections. There will be nevi-r.-il the T. F. llargis Department Store, 
general sessions, instead of two, u» un,j ,,t jiresent occupit-<l by Miss R. 
hitherto. The five- new si-sMons wtj( Belle Wilson us a millinery establish-

me. Siirlnx from 1 per rent to  !» fni . nd» in Chcuter, Pa., rcturmxl home
luring the latter part of the week.

    -   »   -   The. Community League will hold 
Mr. II. W, Callnhun, of Pocomoke iU regular monthly meeting Friday 

program City, last week purchased of Mr. J. evening. January 11, 11121. All those 
Edward I'owcll the- store property lo- interested are requested to attetid.

SH A UPTOWN.

4DU or 
caught
lively chase, hut other nt-groes en 
gaged in the crup game eftcupcd. 
Weckfimn plead guilty to Imlh cbargen mi ,| 
and was sentenced to six months in 
the House of C'urrectioii. Weckmun 
is a stranger in these purls having 
come here v»itli a curnivnl company 
last fall, which stranded, and hus 
been here since-. Hi- is i> rather bru 
tal looking negro mid the officers I*'- 
lieve he hn* u criminal record in oth 
er parts of the country.

For cnld vu-iithcr \\cnr n BOOI! 
.if i onlMcnee Is i-xpn-VMMl III llili 
'nrli\ nf i liltTon velvet tiluusi-H. 
,11 present this bhilisi- IH beliii; 
mule n» n \\indii\\ deeiiratlon than any- 
Ihhm else, but (lie f;:lirle certainly 
llinkr.t ll|) Into nn (.rfi-ellve glilllient. 
tihd \\ben worn wilh u satin or lace
-i'|iiirnl<- Kklrl a decldeilly |M-I-I»II||IH 
iflernoon frock Is usually the result.

Crepe de clilne. i ri'pi; meteor, (mil 
other Knft Kllks. tisiciDy with n crepe 
rteine. but with dellnlfi- "body," IIP 
lielnK extc-nshely iiseil for |I|OIIM>H for 
ltir> full nnd \v Inter M-tiKon. Oni- of the 
llnllliillv new Illnmiln^v in,ted U t:it
-nt leiilher In \l\|'llv contnis in^
iilors. Ap]illi|lle<l Iliolir-i nf pll cut

'eniher are n^eil us \\i|| us sira ::lu
'mllillng", pi)- I..'" .H"l hells. Ilil 

,IJI\y cle|,e Ihili-'l Llm.s!- lerenlly

-eell. IllJItJe I'll MM- suijilliv lletillcU 
line, »n» Illiiin..'! ~liilini;l\ ullh col 
liir nnd ruffi i>l Ki.^-lii r.-d |>iileni
leather. The sl,-,\.-» v.ele full length

  tin n;r
The Blirplne "lie I.IH k." Illllde With 

ll Htrnl^ht IIIHI^IIIL; punel tuiik, U one 
of the new Mjli'i. Tin- (runs crn-ii 
nt the \Mil-IMlie niel II..- endi lire 
dnnvn tn Illel IH;I>SH Ihr bail, p'lllel, 
wber« Jhey me tied .n 11 how or 
fuilt'iied \Mili nn 01 iiiimeiiinl buikle.

•ffl

SALE
Smashing Reductions on 

Everything in Our Store 

Nothing to Reserve. -^ 

Everything Must Go At 

A Great Reduction.

Regardless of Cost 

Come at Once.

Amencan Styl
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, * Maryland

There will be u dunce at the Ar-

Eyei or Teeth May Be Caul*. 
Po not lalii- ilnux to cure thu bend- 

»chi-, nn>« tin- 1'iiMi-d Slntcji public 
health service. I'oiisnlt a doctor, n

Miss Louise Munn spent thc week- the

be devote<I, In order, to the 
canning africultural produc'.ion, 
tiflc problems, economies and 
ehandlilng. Five thousand 
art expected to aUend the con^

1 J>'. ment. Thc sale a!»<> curries wilh il em) in Baltimore,
 n- the offico properiy'thls *'« *' vncnled Mi» Finn-net- Covington left on
.Tcr- by the Postal Telcgrap* C-mpuny. Saturday for a stay of several months

..sons The purchase price is repjorU'd > $lf>,- in Wentern Maryland,
(ion. 000. J , Mrs. Walter 1. Twiford U visiting

mi.ry on Friday night, January 14th, d'^,;,," t ,, T   ' », ,,||st lo M.,. If 
In-ginning ut K.IIO p. m. Music by r ,iUNt> can be loenu-d oftcu tb« 
Ki>nnerly'n Ororht-ntra. Admission or tectb may l>e ui fuulL 
t2, plus war tax. This committee              - 
held a very successful dance about Mr. A. W. Maddux, formerly of Sal- 
three weeks ago. O. H. Gricr. Chair- isbury, Is visiting friends in town

1 this wctk.  

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than 1 from any other caacaaso

PROPER GLASSES^
are the only * . 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Or«r 30
•:« . • .

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST

Oiiio. Houn 0 
129 Main 8tr««rt

W. grind our own L*n«»*

OPTICIAN 
. m. to 5 p. m.

Salisbury. Md.
Factory on Pr*rn|a««
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DONT WORRY-READ CONGRESS IS BUSY * i 
THIS-KEEP SMILING ON BILL FOR VETERANS

THUBS11AY, FRIDAY and ATUJ1DAY
m-r--^^^:m } mmmVauaevllle

RATHBURN FOUR
A MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT From 

.iy- Ragtime to Opera

E CONROYS
SINGING AND DANCING NOVELTY.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13TH 
«A MORRIS TOURNER PRODUCTION

*s DEEP WATERS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 14-15

-r WattisReed

\ 
I

S

Baltimore Sun Compile* a Few Inter- Plans To Take Care of the Disabled
CHting Faetn That Will Knock Of The World War and Straighten

Out the PosaimixUi. Out War Insurance Made.

Will nil the pensimistx please step The lefrinlative fate of most of the
over this way a moment? , bilb before Confess nffectinr* for-

Wc refer cipccially to thn? e of un mcr pervico men Bt!)] | s j n the hands'
who have been und arc eoinft around . . . ., T .i i. . -.1., -i i -,u ot various committees of the House and about with faces a mile long, with
ncpuchral voices, with moans ami and Senate
jrronnK and furtive tears prerllcinj; The proposed plan to combine the 
that even worse times are nhi'iid. Wtyfnrea e.x-servk-0 men's agencies into
are nnxious also 'o pather aruund us (ae bureau under the Department of
the lads who nrc telling all the vrortil the Interior, backed by The Amerk-aii
about our loss of* prestige nndleqiler- legion and introduced in the House
ship, our blindness nnd failure, who by Representative Uugers of Mnssa-
chant of thin little old U. S. A. nml of chusetts nnd in the Senate by Senator
IU nssetB, outlook, attainments and Capper of Kansas, has n ROCK! lefri.s-
what not in minor keys. We want lative start. The House Committee
those folk who create the impression on Interstate nnd Foreign Commerce
that we ore all sitting on the lid of already has begun hearing on the
revolution nnd worse because of their bill, and it also will be heard in the
sad little notion that there in umonR Senate Finance Committee,
us a seething horde of idle, starving, F. W. Gulbraith, Jr., National C'om-
un-American rebels weury of the Con- ninnder of The American Legion;
stitution, disloyal to th'e flaK. deter- Abel DaviH of Chicago, III., chairman
mined to sma^h what little h left of of the Lc'gion's Committee on Ilospil-
the land of the free into smithereens olization and Vocational Training and
and begin all over under a red flag members of the I/ngion's National
and  with anarchy. I.e«i«lative Committee nrc to appear

We Invite business, commercial and in behalf of the bill. The heads of the
financial pessimist*. three present Government hurc-aus ul-

 IN 

ALWAYS AUDACIOUS5
rimmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmtammnmmmmmmmfimmmmmmm

Ethical, moral, religious pejuimiats. ?° will be culled. ,
Agricultural manufacturing, indus- Tho House Committee on Public

trial, »o<-iiil pessimists. HuildingH and Grounds has reported
1'oliticr.l, educational, scientific pes- favorably on the bill authorizing the

simist.i. Se-rclnry of the Treasury to lease for
And all the rest. tcn years the $:j,000,OUO h»s;>itul to lie
To join us in looking over :\ few constructed by New York Stuff f( ..r

inexcusublu "facts and figures" the c(m' " f mi-ntally utTli.-ted veler-
whicli came to our attention recently uns - Tnc bil1 should be n law by the
in n tiny copyrighted folder issue,! by limc' this "Ppeani in print. At:
Commerce and Fimuxfe of New York, "'"endeil, it authorizes leasing ,,f ),» -
one <.f the most-timely nnd wholesome I>itnl!1 "i"" 1 '"' l" H"-1 N«w Vork one

whirh
iniely 

compilation* in many u day.
It present* no arguments. It deal? 

fn no' rhetoric. It merely gives any- "'Kni'icd their intention to build 
one who reads a vision <if the lund we h°s P iUll «-

. .
What Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor I-ews Than: 

i - 1. A home for the family. . "

2. An education for the children. '

3. A comfortable nnd carefree old age.

4. A stabilizer of business. -.-  <-

5. A savings fund that cnfi be drawn on in case of 
emergency.

Picture a community whero every family owned its 
homo and every child ^ot an education where every 

oldvperson was financially independent and every bumne.ss 
was Vxn a sound and stable basis and finally where every 
one hiid a ncnt ORK laid n«i«le for emergenci,ea, nnd you will 
hnve an idea of the kind of a community wq are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALI.S, General Agent, ' 

_.._ -... E. L. WEST, Special Agtnt '" 

Salisbury, Maryland.

live in. It unfolds u story that baf 
fles '-he human imagination. And on 
the other hand it deserves to bring 
tho blush of shame to the fare of all 
of these pcssiiflists whose riiii-f diffi 
culty U thill theii vision ends with 
tile little nook in which tin y find 
themselves. It suggest i that thi-. 
Americunir.alion campaign might very 
well begin at home, especially in this 
time of readjustment and momentary 
"parade re.U." l-'or example, did > ou 
know

That the United States hai only t, 
per eent of the population of the world 
and only 7 per cent of the land? And 
yct-

We produce 21 per cent of Ihe 
fvorld's wheat supply and

Sixty per rent of all the rolton. 
Seventy live per rent of all the 

corn.
Twenty-seven pi-r rent of nil thi 

cattle.
Forty per cent of all the hogs. 
Twenty live prr rent of all Ihe d.'iiry 

products.
J'orty per rent of all the lion and 

ateel.
Twenty per reiH of all tin- gold. 
Forty per rent of all Ihe silver, 
l-'ifty two pi-r nut "f all the i-u: 1.!. 
Sixty per cent of all the copper. 
Sixty six per cent of all Ihe ml. 
b^igthy-li vc per rent of all llie :.uto- 

inobiln.
That is to <!iy:
Of the total products of ihe globe 

we rent ribute one ipiaite:- of the ag 
ricullurnl supple v

More tluin one-third of l!-.e ininen.l 
pn.durt.4 and

One-third of the in inufiirlurcd

Good Xnias
Gifts Is what you Ret when you net them at this store. Come 
in and look ut our Hoys nnd dirls liirycles. Coaster Wagons, 
Express wagons. Kiddie Kars. Sleds..Daisy Air Rifles, Pump 
Rifles, I'wtols. Fire works. I'otkrl Knives, (Jillette, Ever Rea 
dy and Keen Kutter Safety Ka/ors. Foot Halls, Itase I In I Is, 
(iloveti, MillH, and lints, I 1'lash Lights and Itatteries, Paper 
Caps, Blanks, Air Rifle Shot, etc.. etc. You net good value at

LANKFORD'S Sporting Cooda Hou»e
S&IUbury, Maryland

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well as peace 

of mind because our companies are safe nnd reliable. Let 
us give you rates on Ore risks.

W,S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
I ». B. U & 11. A. Illdg.
t 
:

Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MI).

FIVE DOUBLE HOLIDAYS 
ON THE m\_ CALENDAR

ObscrvanrV \\lll InrluiU- Suml.iy
Win-re Dales Call on Saturday.

Suntluy or Monday.

When i-UI Kill her Time deal* ojt the 
days for I'.eJl, pt-l!«ons wllo ol'irr\r 
let;al holidays \H" l'"d they hold a 
winning luind <>f tuo doulile hnlnlin-. 

Thin is In-cause New Yeai'i das. 
and Lincoln's hiilhday, Kehruiiry U, 
full nn Saturday; Chri-tlinas on Sun 
day, and liklependem-e liny, .hilv I, 
and l»alior Day, ijeptemlier ,"i, on Mmi 
day. In eases where a legal holiday 
(alls on Salurday. a douMe i- foinu-il 
With I'H- Sunday fullowmn; where nn<- 
fiill» on Sunday, it i» ulinerved "le^nl 
ly" on Monday, and when on Mondav. 
u r<louhle" ii foinml with the pie 
rMitiK Sumlny.

The 1H21 nlmaniic shows that there
will be four eclip»e». two of the sun 
and two of the moon. There wijl he:
Annular erti|Mi? ''f the .iiin April-7;
tutal eflipue of the moon, April :M JJ;
total et-|i|ise of the .sun, (K tolver I;
purtial eelipse of the inuon, October
u;.

The ehurrh oalendur shown: AH|I 
Wednesdiiy. the betrinnini; of the len 

; len season. U Kebruary It; Talm Suii,- 
i d»y. March '20; (ioinl Friday, M«rih 
L25; Kantvr Suncluy, Murt-lv 27.

Only a Few More Days of the 
January Clearance Sale Remain

To speed up these last few days that remain of the January Sale, we have added 
a number of new items and some very remarkable values.

WOMENS SUITS, COATS, DRESSES- CH5LDRENS COATS
AND DRESSES ARE NOW REDUCED TO 50 PER CENT.

OF THEIR FORMER PRICES, MAKING T H EM
JUST

1 -2 PRICE•
TliPFo is still a very EOO<! collection from which to make selections, nnd the val 

ues aro exceptional and far in excess of anything we have attc-mptotl to offer in the-past 
ten years.

ilier States may con.slm.t. 
usetti and Oklahoma hnye.j

David F. Houston, Secretary of the 
Treasury, long nn opponent of- ad 
justed compensation for veterans, hai 
appeared before the Senate Finam i 
I'ommiltei and indiraled his opposi 
tion to the Fordncy Kill. Other per- 
sons lima be heard on this measure 
for adjusted compensation before the 
Senate Conimitti-e deride:; in -.e. ret 
Mission the report it will ivturn to the 
Senate. V"ternn.i if the eoiintiy 
huuld know definitely within thi- ne   I 

few'weeki v/hnt i:: tion the Senate will 
take at this rosMon.

The Wason I;j!l, providing for the 
establishment of branch olfi 'es of the 
liureuu of War Risk In.-uniince to 
bring the service of the liunau to 
e-: H«-rv!.-n men, HtiU reposes in th" 
hards of a sub committee of the S.-n-   
uL- Finarc.e Committee. Although 
hearing* have been promised, no dale i 
have been set.

The Stevenson Hill, providing Ihe 
privilege of retirement on three 
ipiarlem pay for disnhlisl emergency 
1/lficers of the W, rid War, has been 
awaiting action from a sub-committee 
of the Conimittee on Interstate and 
Foreign ('oinmeree in the Ilou.,c, uf 
which Congressman Sweet of Iowa. 
:iti udvo.-iite of the bill, i.; chnii n:an. 
In the Sv'ii.ite Ihe bdl i.-. i,i the hand 
if the Military Attain Committee. 

- - . - -.^1.0 « -  

A PHONE FOR EVERY
TEN MARYLANDERS

( hcKapralie and 1'oloai.ir Telephone

("nnipnny Completes InlereHting
Survey  Adds 2S.OOO I'hone--.

U <MH ' S - There i.i one telephone for every lit
Ili-fore the war we owed ..(her na- persons in Maryland. Figures of the

lion-. *.-,.oilil,(i(l(i.(MIII. We ha\e not Chesapeake and rotomac telephone
only paid this debt, but foreign na- ,-,, m|lll ny i-how that there was a total
lions im.- owe us $H>,Oi>o.l>W>.mw and ,,f | i;>,|;ti; telephone stations in ser-
we hold Ihe largest gold reserve of vlco c, n \,,vember Mil, I'.120. through-
any nation in the world. , )Jt i|u- slate. This represents a net

And now. friend pcs<imi»l. are you  .,(,, ,,f ml . r m.r.no stations during
not ashamed of yourself.' lt..!timore t | u . \-> niontha ending that date, and 
Sun. Ihe largest growth in a single 

in the history of the cuurtry.
A .survey of I't.'i of the huge ,-ities 

throughout the country shows that 
the gain in telephone stations was 
slight ly UVLT 8 per eent d j: »ng the 
tuir.e pemxl. The growth in the en 
'.ire slate of Maryland was at the rale 
it K.7 per rent and for Baltimore city 
it was !'." |ier eent. Thin Maryl.ind 
ha> niaintuiiu-tl her place will ahead
*f the average established in other 
parts of the country.

t'on 'idrring ihe many difficult ies
-in r.iunding the vxpansii.n of tele 
pK iiu- plunt facdities, tlui- especially 
l» ihe >in>itage of maten.d and i-q-.np 
me it of all kinds, telephone ofTirials 
feel that the rompar.) has made a 
«pleiidnl showing. Must of the handi 
..p^ uie i.ipidly IH-III,: imieome and 

llir 11 ciiieiidoiis program of e\pan 
sivn u».l impvovt-inent which the i-om- 
pan> ha-> well under way promises 
>picdy eliinuiation of all raM-s of eon- 
nested M n ire and inadequate fiieih- 
tie».

Th'' tutal number of telephones in 
the Chesapeake and I'otomac tern 
to*-y. whirh includes Marvland, Yir 
ginia, \Ve.-i Virginia, the llistnrl of 
1'oliimhiu und u puil of Ohio is :!'.> 1.- 
LM'J, of which nearly ;.'!'.OHO were add- 
c.l during Ihe jrnst year.

F.< .'.ema spreads rnpiilly; itching al 
most drives you mail. Kur i\uick n-- 

i lief, (loan's Ointment is well rcronl 
'Jtk ut all stores. Aviv. (

ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
i:i a lot of Womens Dress Shoes at a bargain price.

-Cwntniiled in this lot are Black Kid with cloth top.' that formerly sold at ?7..r>0.
All Kid in black, the former price of which WHS $7.M).
(iroy Suede with cloth tops, button, the former price wa 1 ; $S.riO.
All Heaver Suede that sold at $10.00 the pair.
Hlack Kid with Cliampaijfn kid tops that sold at ?9.00.
Tin- above shoes are lit be found in sizes ranging ironi '-'   to 7 AT TMIO SPEC 

IAL PU1CK OK

$4.35
A FEW ADDED SPECIALS OF WHICH THERF. ARE MANY 

MORE TO BE FOUND THROUGHOUT THE EN
TIRE STORE.

81 x 90 Sheets of Good Bleached 
44 Unbleached Muslin

Sheeting, Special at 
Special

$1. 25 tc $2.00 Black Kid Gloves Special
Outings in Odd Lengths at 19c Heavy Outings, Special

$1.45 
-17c 

$1.15 
22 l/2 c

' Tharaday. it

HEADS OFF/ 
*;  HA:VE$2(
 - Govcrntajent AUownl 

For Each DcprndJ 
TSuwe >«t Sell 

1 Single persons, til 
, file n return if tncl
  1920 wns $1,000 or f

  ar% the heads of fi 
special exemption 
Inwe. Such a per 
Trc»»ury re

 >. who ncfnafly suppo 
in one household o 
dunls who are 
him by blood relnl 
ship hy marriage ol 
Whose right to exl 
trol and provide fJ 
individunls is hasei| 
or lev'tvl oliliKttl. 
nr« allowed (he 
grnnted a married 
tinn, they are nllow 
for each dependent 
nitc or incapable 
cause mentally or | 

A married persi 
jjSband nnd wife ear 

tlonal $2,0(10 exen 
of n family. Hi 
based upon the n 

Mijpcrtive of the su 
ing in the same hi 
tionnl $200 credit 
nol apply tn the 
a taxpayer. Fur 
ried man supports 
capable of sclf-su 
to the $J(KI credit 
through force o 
supports his wife 

' is entitled to the 
lowed a married 
a $20D credit for

A son who 
sends hia mother 
the sum rcqiiirei 
entitled to the ? 
the niothir ran 
Otherwise, the : 
siderid us a Ilif 
credit is nol allm

niothev, or other 
the S'J.OOO exomp 
of n family; '".it 
iinle-i s-irh relat 
i.f a;;e '- r inr»Pa

'Customs 0 
Old Mo

^ Captives Iturncd 

p.iny Tutlufcr

Paying the Fiddler
The country is lecovering from the effects of its orgy 
of spending. Extravagance, profiteering and unbridled 
speculation have brought a burden to all. A cry for 
economy is heard all over the land. 
Such conditions have occurred before and will occur 
again unless checked. In 1874 the Grange adopted 
its policy of thrift. It declared opposition to excessive 
salaries, high interest rates and exorbitant profits. It 
proclaimed the need for the most direct and friendly 
relations between producers and consumers, that 
wasteful trade practices might be eliminated.

This program represents the fann 
er's attitude now  ns it did then. 
Tin- Grunp.c always has adhered to 
it It has sought steadfastly to check 
nccdl--J3 extravagance, both private 
nnd public, both individual and gov 
ernmental.

Our farmers, by reason of sane 
habit;, of living, are a great steadying 
force in the nation. But they need 
leadership und a common spokesman 
lo widen their influence. The Grange 
offers you both!

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN is tn
full accord with these principlef. It, 
too, is fighting the farmer's fight. 
By practical examples it shows how 
farmers can correct ubuses. And it 
will make you acquainted with up- 
to-date and profitable farming meth 
ods that arc beiiic followed all over 
the country. This, however, is only 
a part of the help and pleasure you 
will get in a year's 52 big issues, which 
now cost only $1.00. Find out for 
yourself! Let our secretory core for 
your order  tOfiayf

WICOMICO COUNTY POMONA GRANGE NO. 8
K. IUIK 01 M'JIANT. Secretary, U.K. I). No. 3, Delmdi, Delaware. 
J. K.UMOXI) I'AHKKU. Ma-ster. Salisbury, Maryland. ^

Dt-nr Sfcrflary I'm p.lnd to ifr the Grange being pushed with good advtr^iiing. And here's my dollar for 
Tim COUHTKY GENTLKMAN for u ycur   52 weekly iwucs. Pleusc forwo^l my order to the PublUher* «t
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HEADS OF FAMILIES 
*;  HAVE $200 EXEMPTION SLOVAK GRACE IN 

THE FALL MODESGovernhtent Allows $200 Exemption
For Each Dependent Under 18 or

Thow Nat Self-Supporting.

  Single persons, though required to 

file n return if their net income for 
1920 wns $1,000 or more, are, if they
are the heads of families, granted a I         

special exemption under the revenue j nrillTV 111 Dl IW ftMIl 
law*. Such a person U defined by DtAUIl IB DLAUR BIUI 

Treasury regulations nn "a person 
who actually supports and maintains 
in one Household one or more indivi 
duals who arc closely connected with 
him by blooil relationship, relation 
ship by r.iarriagc or by adoption, and

clothes gets her Individual Impression. 
Very lovely new dresses for ten 

Embroidery From NeW Republic dances «re being developed In l.lnok
Meets With Warm Approval wltl> " mip ™*™M^*- or "> wMw 

of Dressmakers.

black nnd white. This la anothof thing ; SPECIAL TAX BLANKS I 
whk-h BW3 to provo- the tor-rearhlng | UiMIIJnr ! 
effects of R fashion rich In Ideas. ! fOR (J§j« QF FARMERS <
Laundilng such n style Is like throw- ; , ^______
Ing a pebble lato a pond. Tin- circles j
wldan ctintlntolly. Each maker of E»«««r Forma To I ill Out Many Kx-

Prominent Citizen
Of Trappe Passes

IrMiic James Murray, Strong Demo 
crat, Dies Suddenly of Heart Fai 

lure While Returning Home.

ADVERTISING
penses Deductible-Report on Ac 

tual Receipt, or Accrual.

Thoasan,. 8 _of farmers whose no. in- oWel,t and most highly respected citi- ! \

Fifty ronta for m-S Inurtlon. Manlimm 
nv« ltn*a, aeMrvnee Included. Count «U words

LOST  BETWEEN NO. «3 FOOK8
Street and the Daughters of Liberty 
Hall on East Church Street, one 

Ladies' jrold hunting case w»tch, ch- 
j graved with the initial* "E. L. E/' 
'. Will finder please return and -recciv* 
I liberal reward. Mrs. 1. W. Ennis, 123 

.ITookg Street, Salisbury, Md. 
! 1-13-L11469

L09T-IN T*AN8-n% F«°M
cess Anne to Salisbury, on stone

And what could be more
simple chemise dress of tbls silk.

' afternoon. After getting the bedding 
As an aid to farmer? the bureau i»f , the son drove the team home, leaving i

Color Combination FlBUr«t Proml. j w | tll touches of black? On n model of Internal Revenue'has prepared a spe- |,j s father, who seemed to In- as well
nently In Fashions of the Moment

 Crepe de Chine In White
!  Favorite.

white crepe.do chine elaborately doc- 
' orateil In black. Hie embroidery serves

Whose right to exercise family con-, lnmc]^\ forthe full.

nccentnate the stile? panels. The*; j lUary c.f income nnd expenses. This hitched the team nnd then ate supper.
   side panels are among the most popu- | form ,hiiul.l be attached to the tax- His father, hot coming home, nlarm- 

A.lion" tho novelties that hnve been Inr new features In clothes. A charm- j pnv(> ,-, individual return on Form ' ,<| hi  . fnmil) ami with others'the son

                        STRAYED NEAR PARSONS CEM- 
BLACK LAND FARM 4i ACRES of etary about ten days ago, black and 

wonderfully rich, black loam, with white -setter about seven months
jial form, in'.Or, for recording sales i  ;-, uviial, t» comi-h-.me later. Arriving] a clay subsoil: thoroughly drained; okl. Reward If returned to Alan P.
if live slock, produce, and n sum- home his son, William J. Murray, un- i 1°° P*"1" rent producer. Big crop of corn ; Benjamin, Salisbury, Md. 1-6-3-1454

a Purls Ing effect Is obtained by -trlmuilng the j , ;,  or 1040A r.- un instructions fi_
trol and provide for these dependent | fnshlo|1 correspondent, art* ft number blub collar with n bund of siible. Of 
indivi'lunls is based upon some moral I Oj dresses and coats thnt show the course, so much embroidery adds
or lee.'.-.! obligation." Such persons present emlirolder r>C. Oceclto-Slo- crently to the expense of tlle dress.

making 
ch.

went to loo!; fur him. They found
the forms are contained him dead on the road about 75 yards "f Norfolk; low price and easv tc 

........ . ,. .. , .... ,  . 'to riBtht parties. This is a rare

without a pound of fertiliter shows i   
what the land will do. Good two- 
story house, only few steps to church, 
school and stores; (irst-class neighbor- .._- 
hood, (jood roads, within easy access

WANTED

are allowed the exemption of $2,000 | vakln. This lil-a wim nrst exploited but the woman In the home, as well us
granted a married person. In addi-1 by Jtanne. I.nnvln at her August open- the protYs-donnl dressmaker, can see | 'mired to iiiclutk' :;!! l roceeds derived ;>«.!,,

terms WANTED MIDDLE AGED WHITE 
op-L U . jtfht nnrtles Thin in a rare on- mnn lo keCD nouse In country. Good

"> each. from the spot where he had been left.; portunity"" secure   high grade, . homo- A PP'X A. T. Corkran, Wil-
Under jrross income n farmer k re- The deceased was born on February' money-making farm at a low price, "anisburg, Md. . 1-13-L-14M

also have n magnificent o.Vacre

V

tlonal $2,000 exemption us the bend' 
of a family. His or her exemption is 
based upon the martal statas, irre- 

^iij jpei-tive of the support of others liv 
ing in the same household. The addi 
tional $200 credit for dependent i doe- 
not apply to UK- husband or wife of 
a taxpayer. For example, if a mar 
ried man supports a father who is in 
capable' of self-support, he is entitled 
to the $20(1 credit for such person. If 
through force of circumstances he1 
supports his wife away from home he 

' is entilleel to the $'2,0!H1 exemption al 
lowed a married peison, mut m>t to 
a $JOO credit for it dependent.

A son who has left homo but who 
Bends his mother more than one-half 
the sum required for he-r support is 
eiititleel to the $200 credit, provieled 
the inothi r can not support herself. 
Otherwise, the amount muit be con 
sielerril UK .'i gift, ii nd, therefore, the 
credit is nol allowed. A son living at 
home ar.il supp.-rtifi^ hi^ father, 
mother, or other relative mny claim 
the S'2.000 exemption alle weel the bead 
of n f:iniily; but not Ihe *2<>0 credit 
unle-s s'lcli relative is under 1H year- 
e.f :i;;e :.r iiirapaMi- of  .-elf --iipport.

'Customs Of The
Old Mound Builders

^ Captive-; (turned At Strike To Arrow- 

p:iny Turturcrs To Happy Hunt 

ing (irounds.

nn Indi;in mound bftR been 
,-i-id surveyed, it is stripped 

surface- SIM! and e'X -.-ivatc'el by 
of trenchen. One- mound con

Gray Jertey Ore«« Embroidered
Black.

In

lres.'mal.c-1-s liav.. ta'.cn up the Idea, 
than forly-rtve "bun-Nind now the fasbiem Is In full iwiiig.

rial-!, with two   biirinh i-i thr'Tl.u is ,,n ii,t.-i-,.sili-.i: c'\a'r.|,lo of
hove of evide:,lly later ,l.',t s'.i »">' '" "'' Ml » f'' sl ''""- lf l ""'' 

,,,,.., , IK.', no mutter liov. extreme li 
Hindi' biin.-e s were disnr-' , . . , . ,,iipj.e.ir. It niiiv iV«t endure In il*

will 
i.i.'j- 

  r i ^
mill form, peihaps !.. ' an-.' "I Us cv 
ii-. r.ieness. Inn Us oll-prini: are- met

In ciw.li "bundle" as a rule, f,)r many n day. So f.-w worthy Mi-a- 
the bofie-s of from two to four -M-I- bi-oturht out 1b:.t dre-.-maki i - an-

willing to lit a ic-iilly KOCH! ildng

veloped In white crepe- de- ehlne and 
iilnek velvet. It Is nindi- In ttils way: 
First a strnljilit slip of the while silk 
with hretelle top Inis u wide liiind of 
hhtck velvet plnciil nronnd tin- top, 
passing tinder the arms, liver tbls Is 
rt-om n separate skirt of silk. mniU 
entirely of loop pani'ls attached to a 
belt. Knell panel Is edcod \\illi bbu-k 
velvet rltilx.n. Then tin re Is a little 
overllonse lilted In nt a low waist 
line-. There lire no sleeves and the 
civet-bodice Is cut low under the linos 
to revii.il tin- Mink \e-lve-t handing.

Hanging hanelkiTi'lili'f points and 
i-n^cadlni: dnipeTii's e-riiitinne popnlqr. 
Siiirts made with those- offer an e-x 
le-llent opportunity for featuring con 
trasts of bltick and v bile.

Collar Add* Dainty Touch. 
Mine. Jenny's clothes this senson 

hrnv proven even more successful 
iltan e-ve-r with Amei'lcitiis. Tin- model* 
:.re- most attractive md at lli" same 
'llur we'.'tntMi'. Slo- >Ji..\\ s slraiL'Jj' 
l.o\ .lai-kels. \vlih striiltbi. sleu-f. nnr 
row skirt, one- pleo- divse-s with flow- 
Inn |«in< Is stnrtlni; from a low waist 
tlni'. e-ve'lifir; dres-ii-s liavini; siile- 
irnlns and tliose' linvlog sa^lillke' single 
Mi-ips e,f n eontra^liou eolor. aNo limit* 
ffoni one alele. Many of ln-r mod. If
-how bli;li e..rinr«. Then- Is n partlcn 
larly alt l-.n-tl\ e lillle seTEe. liavinu a 
liik'b eullar with a narrow plait.-el Jnboi 
of sheer white orKiindie. This jabot 
Is attached to the top of the collar, 

, so that iil.ont three inchi'S rf the- or 
k'and'n- extends liorl/.initiilly tinder tbe
  liin and tin- feioaliiile't- e'a'.i-aih'S do\\n 

front Of the suit. Tbla form of 
collur ornami'nliitlon Is I'veu use'd on 
\t'lv.'t iln-sse'S. Anottn-r intere'stin^ 
Mull collar Ls jolne'd to the- hmlle'o In 
deep Van Iiyke points all around the

Lovely lltlle< suits that tire simple 
«nd wenrnhle. ns well as very smart, 
arr iiinde with short liox coats tliat

 ceived and exchanRed. 1'rofit re- 4 deceased was a strong lleniocrat all 
 eived friinTthe^.ilr of farm land or; hi-< life and ha<l jnany friends in the 
rent received for the use thereof must ( ,-umnninity where he h-id- s^c-n'. his 
ilsn be included.

NET INCOME.
long life 

-lie married early in life Miss H.ttie

SUPERINTENDENT for
Health and Accident 

. Must urideratand weekly 
Commission only. Address, 

Insurance Co., U. S. A., 
BUIg., Chicago, III.

1-1U-L-1472- 
-

( WANTED TO BORROW. $2,00*, $3,-
FOR SALE—LOCOMOBILE, IN Rood fjoo, $4,000 or $5,000 to b7 secured

condition, seven passenger touring On high class, centrally located' Sal- 
car. Adelross, Box 1489, News Of- isbury roal estate. Address Box 1450,

fice.
In determining his net income, upon J. Jom-.s who survives him. He is I

vhich th.- t.ix is assessed, the farmer : survived by

l-13-L-1489iCare Wicomico News, Salisbury, Md.
.-._ _..-..-., l-G-tf-1450 

three dnughters,! KOR SALE-ONE ENGLISH KUMED     - ----- '              

nuvdeluct all necessary expenses in Mrs Nelson I Smith Mrs I.evin T I *''> k Dining Room Set,, consisting WANTED TO RENT I WANT TO 
 urted in the operation of his farm Hopkins and Mrs. Joseph R. Town- "f buffet, uphofstere,! in leather and rent for two years with purchase 

. Tt,   i i . ', '.,.. ' , ' one table. Also two tapestry chairs. privilege a reasonably priced farm 
:unn K .he year. These include c.."t S(,,,d; two sons, William J. Murray,; further information 1). N. MWmder, on the Eastern Shore, with wood, 
.f cultivation, harvesting and market- i,f Laurel. Del , and three sisters, Mrs. l Telephone r,05-W. 1-13-B-1481 water and a fairly commodious farm 
rig of hi* crops, the cost of seed and Jennie' Flanks, tins county; Mrs. Anna | -   -- --  -. on nia'l route, good buildings, looted
Vrtilirer usc-l. n mount spent in repair  .-yn<lj!l, of Ccorpetw.  ». ;inel Mr.s i FOK SALE_CHEAP TO QUICK '", 
o farm buildings other th.in the Martha d'NVnl. of Chester, I'a. i buyer, one oak bookcase, one ward- IJ^iptVon'
Iwellinir. nnd to f-nces and mhchin-   - -      -     | rol.o and one white double bed. Must Qunckonbu!,h, Fultonvlllc, New York, 

,, TV co, of farm ,«o,s  ,,, up Wm f^^^ ^r^^T."^^ ̂  £l™& '**» N°' l ' ^'" 
n the c-itiir^e iT the year, wages paid - 
o cni]i!oyes other than domestic srr \

dwelling )

1-13-B-UIH
._„.._ . _ . • WANTED—I.OOtf CORDS OF OAK

ant, and rent paid for farm land nnd | NotScM of j,.,,,,,. In y,, church! FOR SALE-FARM IN BARREN ^'- J,^ Ĉ J f̂ Jf^c*^
Cal«-Kl«r most be at the News, i fr<;«-lc District near Spring Grove,: ,,,rrch^ 8t r̂ Stnte Company,' 3B Ccn- 
office nol later tb.n Tuend.* . " I1!l " n Nanticoke Kiver. mproycd , , Snvi nnnk Buir,,ing, Lexinn-

, , ., , .• l'ix room dwelling, burns and stubles. . , f.C-.i.,. ts«e,,,0 »« H., 
morning, otherwise the calendar, w ,. n s ,. t in timber. Further particu- '^'[j nn" ^ narles »lrec«. UJ

\ur*. apply to L. Atwood Hennett, Snl- 
iiibury, Md. 8-2l>-tf-74.r> -~

1 skeleton-; thiit bad been la- 
n fmm trees and made into:

'individuals. Tiny were placed end to 
end, le'ncthwayu, north to south, and 
formed a layer ' nine ten feet long

 and live feet .wide. They were place-d

{other th/in 
U 1 lui'tihle- itc 'us.

Farmers who kc <-p no revonls or 
nly !   ' i'.l.-- "f i. I'll rece-ipts and dis 
ur-rmc-ntn, should make their re- 
urns on ' :ie Jmsis t-f actual receiots, 
>\it fill 1 ;-!' rs wh.t ke-ep complete ac 
uuiits JIM:{ w!-o tnke inventories at 
hi- b'l'imiip;.: a r. I c"vl of the- year te. 
le'.i" ini'" tlii'-r iirof't i "boul.l rc-poil 
n the accrual basis. Hotb nu-tliiMh

- *v ful'y c\ jilainc-d on l-'oi'ni IDlo!1 ,
 opie^ nf wb-ch niay be oht iin»'(l frnm

of the previous week will be r»- 
Deiled.

l-Il)-«-14«O

he office's 
revenue. -

f <-tors of inte-rnnl ;

Influence Is M.iint»ined. 
pruptii'-ird \\ln-o Oils style tire!

on a carefully prepared bed of alter- ".PP'iin-d that It «onll I.me a remark- 
nnti' layer; of golden and bright-mi "'''" Inlluene.. on rnvhlonH for a l..n. 
ranels. evid-ntly of ceremonial im.,'"n" to rtm,-. WldU-of a mark,-.! t, pe. 

, . . , , . ill was not bl/.iirru In anv way. I In- 
port', nnd surrounded by several stonr , , M1(.n(| . t , |mi|1 ,., , ,',,,,,. .  ,.
altars. Of t'i",e. appropruile sacn-1 ,., u . rmllic . A1(J|1(; w nii t),n M:u 1; nnd 
lice; wen- made to the dt-ad; there! u |,lte cfTix-ts v.ere lovis*.- blnel; c-in 
were signs of fire all about. Some l.roide-rles on Hlone-eolored el.nhs. 
half burned b'lman bones in well-pro-1 This has ilr.c'.np.-'l Into lila. k e.r while' 
cerveil oak chari'n.'il were found near' ' niliriilderlc-, on nil tones of gruy. 
the top. indicating that some poori I ' !1IIV| " deM-loped her coslnmes of 
captive had been l.tirn-d at the stake rrorl '" SI "v " k «'-pl tl«ri I" Ib- form 

. . . ... , , , , , of a lon^ ront or ovet-dr.'ss \\lth a
to mmi.ler to the sous of the dead , ,. , ,, . , .,tl^ht underskirt. Some of Hi" eo< 

^.n their journey to the Happy Hunt- ,,,, : ,,. s ,. v,,, ,, ,, ,, . ,   . |,. 1I>1: , I1K
ing Crounds. In the' top strata were ire.iisers of tho ru-lle uont berder- 
found two skeletons, both of them | There were f.-w WOIIHII who care',I to 
strongly flexed, with the knees drawn accept such an extreme inoM-io.'nl In 
up to the chin. They were evidently 'I"'-* s" 'bese were «non iTpbieed b\ 
of considerable' uife but of later ori- :> sll"rt. IlKht sKIrt falling below a 

gin than the "bundle" burial*. In 
fart all the bones in this group of i 
mounds showed extreme signs of 
decomposition. It w:

long tunic. Tin- nude- did not allow 
lie.re than a few Ine-hes of tin' under 
skirt to show. A ^-r'-it de-til Mill Is 
made of »klrts of tbls ty|>e. The peas 

necessary tol,,,t ,,r rlM-mlxe tvpe of overdress
"paint" them all with a transfusing ' girdled at 11 low waistline bus pa.'-si'.l
fluiel the minute they were exposed to Ibrmik-li many evolutions.
the air. These two skeletons were There \t great \aili ty In the em
perhaps the remains of pepole who
had died duriig the construction of
tho nvnird-e, nnd we're given burial in
the top e.f them.

  Southern Workman.

SKIM.KANT INSTRKTOn

TO UK STATIONED HERE Mire-wjue dr.W,,f

t-rolilerlei from this new republic, us 
many different pen-nut penpli-s bavr 
Tie«-n thus hroij^bt touc'thi-r. A doial 
:'unl lint,- U the- hlni-k nnd white em- 
hroMerles. «liU-?i tuny be. in-i-nrdlni; I" 
ibi- nrlKlnnl Mormlnn dn^s from 
wlilih they art- tjiki-n, either black on 
wbltc> or while DM Mni-k.

We -jow ?e-c- tbe Intluinre of the pic

^ATRIMONIALviILL 
CONCLUDES BIG YEAR

More Than Four Thousand Couple*
Wed At Klkton   Marryinej I'ar-

son Does Most of the Jnhs.

KJkton liroke its reconl for jn'irri- 
ctfi's la-^t yc'.tr, l,)''^'! licen-ecs having \ 
ieen issucil, most of them to nersons
' 'i r ii: ;. ! \ aiiia, \'i'W JCTM", uri'l

St. Peter'* Church. Itcv. Herbert D 
Con«, ftrctor.

At St. IM"i's I'hnr'h next Sun 
day the- Hi'i tor will prea.h at the 11 
 ;. il. ' i'. i i oti a "I'liri-Unn World* 
mil :'.' V..'JO ;>. m. on ''Yotir Name."-

9

Presbyterian Church, Robert Alexan 
der Boyle. Minister.

i Morning, "Se'iilineLi of the Soul." 
I Kvenitii:, "The Only Sure Keeping."

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CBBDITOR8.

,h. 
the Ori,h*n>- c<i«rt for

|.'OR SALE  EIGHT ROOM HOUHE _.,_._
on Amlx'r street, near N. Division.
K.U-clric lights and gas. Apply to, 

I I, AtwocMl Ilennelt ,, r Charles K.I 
\ HnMings, NiH'k Brothers Storr.
! ' 12-2:l-tf-i:t7:l , Wloomiro Cuuntr. In thr Kuio of M«rrl»)il. 
i _ _ ___ _ ____ .,__ ____ ̂ .. '*lttri °' aeimtnlitrnttoii - on UM ticnou] §«..

i FOR HALE— FIRE AND BURGLAR """ °
1 ,, - .. , • , I- i i-,- ., Proof Sale in splendid condition. | rl.,m.  ,., ,, ih, .i^^^j are i,,^, WMrI 
' Wijl be sold at a bargain. Apply nl o> i-ihiMi .«m» with vuetrhrr* ihrrrof. l«- 

to Jumes M. lienne'tt, Office Board of '»«''» »utli»nil«t«|. to th« .ulMrrib«r. an or 
, Education. Salisbury, Md. l-«-2-U4f, , Ma" "" ,,,, ,,., of Jurr   _

,. ,  . 
hw oi,t,en».l fn»n

8».*s l>. MAJOlis.
l»l«- «f wiromlro (oeinty. All |wr»*nw havlnir'

Division Street iinpt1.it Church. H 
Lloyd I'arkinson, I'aHtor. '

I'reai'luin; by the pa .lor at both i
services next Sunday. In Ihe even-
ifg Ins tlii'ine- v,ill In-, "The' Pre-ro-
,uiMte. of It.-ipti ,,i " We invite you FOR SALE ONE CABINET GAS

!'. make' tin; yon- Chnrih Home. Kunge, one large witrdrobe, one oak
' ' j tx-droom suite, one Axminstcr rug

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church. | <>"<! <">e small gas heater, all i.i good
South, Thomas RiMscr Reeves,

»Un"rwliee- b7 law IM f-trhMlrd from
, .. .- ™. •" lh* l»n.rll of miel ™uu-. lilvcn und*r 

I OK MALE— 50 TIGS FROM 13.50 TO my h.ml .,,U <^l thi. 24th d>r of 
»7.r.O Oftch. See J. H. I'orter, Tony '»*«•

A'lmlnlatrmtrlx.
Twt: J. W. naeehlpH. R«Tl!llor e,t Wlllei. 
12-30-41-HtHl

NOTICE BO CREDITORS.

'run

Ic '::,.,
Tl .  

ast \'

Pastor.
r-.ias It-  -" r K.-ei.es will 
!n moimn.' i n  | ..H- I- rie'ii.l

condition, besides several other house 
bold article's. Above must l« sold at

iii.l no
.f j'.nj ' 

T! i*
 ens'- h 
he' la .!

 il-b- In

V irylan-1 
ui' r I'IISM! 
lu-<-i j e: fr"'>i 

c-l r c( I i. n re

n Hi.' evening 
in a Sinull He-

I hi-. 
be

>cfuiv

niriilier of appli-.-ant^ f..r li 
.-. . l»-i .1 s" gre-itly re.In -i d in 

: fe-.v MC i ks t'.iai i" in not ;cc- 
r\ 1-1 \ 'in'- \vlio ha> aiiv ii.i .1 

n-.r. t!;" court house. Tl>.' .hey 
( liM«iiiiu. tin numbrr of up 

l i!icnnt< f"!' maMiage lire'ii--.'S «a- oe 
y tiiiie, .1- coiiiiihii-d with M on th" 
..inn' day !.i-t yv.u. I"T (he l.i<! 

  nonl'i "in h i'.i;- "he- number e,f pi ;  

'las IM: comnari I with a y.-.n' 01' two 
year- prcvioti* II iweve r, up to 11" 
 i-nd'e-r. the iv.mil.-r e.u-h day was Inr- 

l.eforr. 
per re III of I lie coll-

!<  from I'.'iuHy I vania 
y. The remainder ri-p- 
\i iy Mat" in the union

Hr 'th 
pi...ch in
l:m--« of Clili-:" 1 all I i 
,'ii "A (ii' :.' lie Milt !  r.
I'MI'l-lljC."

The. . iVi.'i'i-- and tem he r.i of the 
 Juh.'ay S> h ...I will lv I 1 Hi.-ir month 
ly liincli'>.n nod ineilinu' for discus 
HI..11 in Hi.' s... ial me,-ii of tlie' e-hurch
il' (I o'c'lcM k \Vnllii-s,lay evening. This

will l.e f'.ll.uve'l !,y tin- riu-l week 
pr.i>rr -4i r\ i, i'.

Anbury Methodist Kpiscopnl Church 
Josrnh T. Hrrson. I). It, I'astor.

The' 11.1 .tor. ill. lie'-,011. will preach 
:,t h',l!i .-iixu-i.'^ S'lnday.

lift he-dn Methodist Prolcstnnt Church
llroiiel SI reel, near Duihion Street,

lte>. Kicliurd L. Shipley.

Tkl« U U live noUce that th« •ubeurlter 
ho ubUliwil tn.m lh<- Orphan'* Ikmrt feir • 
Wicomlro tu>unly. In the Xuilc i>r Mcryland, 
k-tterni .if lelmlnlntratlon on UN. ixraowl M- 
UU of

inee- und good bargains may uc ob- 
tieiiu'.l l.y purchase of same. Mrs. W. 
r. Phoebus, :.'»!> Newton Street City. J()||N u TW,,.,,EVi

l-t>-i-14JI.I j lilo of Wlrimili-,, County.. All |»r»ona h»vlnf
...___ ..- -^i——._..—— ————— —————- rlalm. «Kiiln«t the- elm-cann) are h»rrby wmrn-

to vxhiblt name, with vourhrri lh«rf-f)r. ! -

Attractive Salisbury 
Homestead For Sale j the-y may nthvrwliM- by luw bo rxrlueln] from 

I all tew bfeifAU of Bale) Mlatc. (jtvrn umhir 
! mi hnnil anil >ral Ihi. loth Jar at UrcvmLen', 
I Itl'JO.

I offer for aaU my horn*- pmi^rty known a* 
 l,«k«IJr." hrncl of Nrw York nvernuo. B«IU 
l.ury. Me).

'n,l»e property re-r«ntly eronatreict*d of tht 
hich^nt irraita ncQtrrlal. ha* bvrn 4>qui|>p*<) | 
with rvi.*ry muel.'rn Imi.re.vrmrrtt. tncruellnli 
electric liiftn, fiu. automata art>«lan Wfll

12-23-41-1871.

MARY R. TWfl.l.BY.
AilmlnlKlratrit, 

W. Daeehlfll, Rnlitrar D« WiUa.

ORDER NISI.

«m.r .y.icin. (Kiretric) Binni. n>«i»trr Fur i _ n t|lc Orphans' Court for WicomrW
rear*, eemrrrte-el M-llnr (9 ft. brtik wallil County, Mnrylaiul.
Kltrht rejonn. nutle-rn halh an.l tlve'
tM>rrh. C'e.lniilil {H.rrhvei on twn tielM of hout*.
elouMo exek flexm aecel hard wooel trim on Ami

In the- matter of the estate of Elijah 
. AdWns, late of Wicomico County,

Sunday Si ho.,!, '.i .:!(/ a. m.; preach- ""<"   'nil* |,re,i«-rir mar l» |,urcbi«nJ »IU. Maryland, deceased.

•CT Ihlllt I".' V 

I'rol'HbK T.")

,le'S t'liat prn 
,t Kll. ' '"'i i " 
>n,l N'.'.v .li'i- 
re-eiit H|V:O-I

ing with e-tangi lislic srrviei-H, 11 a. 
m. aiiel 7.:;n p. m.; Chrjiitiiin Endeavor 
piiiyei- i.ie-'ting, led by Mis. Milton 
I'op.-, »l o-)."' p. in., A'ltit ihe subject, 
"Svlf I onli-i.l; How To Ce-t; Its Ke-

eir wilhnqt 13f> f*vt of !ak« frontaii*. For In. 
 pwtlun apply l» Mr. ll'.llanil, ,114 N«» 
Yarli avnnur, or a.lilreiell [)r. Arthur l^awl* 
Dvtmar, lT«Uwar«. 10 28-lf-

FOR RENT
F«K RENT SEVEN ROOM

c.n Hazel avenue.

from Maine to California.
yc'.ir bus bc'C'ii a most 
no for the jitney driver.'. 

iiryinu pai>..n, the Kev. 
Moon, n re'lire-d minister, 

vettle'ii in I'.iis city several years 
i-.iini'ie,- fnmi the State' of Iowa

Tlie I'a-it 
iicisper.'U- 
viul |i.u 
William II

Grace «nd Stonclc M. E. Churched. 
Wm. P. Taylor. Pastor.

At (irace next Sunday the Sunday house Just papered, good location. 
School, ii.-l.", u. m. The pastor will . Possession given at once. W. C. 
pn-.'icli at II u. m. l>> re( | U eit on Ihe Curey, 221 K. Isabella St. l-l.'t-tf-148.'l 
"Three Hebrew Children Cast Into . . .. . .. ._-.  .
tin: 1'ieiy Furniue." (lass meeting, OUVT pivt- 
 _'.:i(l p. m.; Kpworth League prnyer rlJK Kf..\ I M>l-.

p. m.; preaching, 7..'!l)

ROOM HOL'SK
on Hazvl avenue. Ponsession given 
February 1st. Apply to Mrs. Mor 

ris A. Walton, 211 iNuwlon Street, Sal-

Ordered thin twenty-eighth day of 
December, in tho year ll>20, by th* 
Orphans' Court for Wicomico County; , 
Maryland, thut the names of the pro»- 
erty of Klijah S. Adklns mentioned M 

_ _ these proceedings made and reported 
.."'. ., by Fred P. Adkins, Executor, be ratl- 

^, , r L ' "*"' nl "1 confirmed, unless canso U 
Klectric lighti, the contrary thereof be shown on or 

before tho 29th day of January, 1921, 
provided a copy of this order bo In 
serted in lomo newspaper printed In 
Wicomico County, Maryland, onco *

1-1U-L-H90

Wicomico Leads In
Melon Shipments

p. m.
La hi Sunday a large company of 

the members of the Sr. O. II. A. M. ' sl>ury, Md. 
worshipped at (inice. The pastor -.   ...  --   

on the motto of the organi- |.'()|{ KENT FOR THIS YEAR, 1921,
/.ntion, viz: "Honesty, Industry und 
Sohi iely.

me two horse farm'. Possession 
given at once; house now empty.

Frock of Heavy Wblte Crepe de Chln« j 
Embroidered In Black. i

»K Shipping I'oint l-'or 200MX Cur 
riers of ( .int.iloupi-H and 1 I0.(l()(l I 1 - m 

-. of Cukes.

At Slcngle (Riverside) Sunday Apply to J. M. llollowuy, Delmar, Del. 
School, 2 p. m.; preaching services,, .'i l-l't-B-1471 
p. m.; Kpworth League prnyer meet- i . _ _ 
ing, 7.11(1 p. m.

liniforms were imuwl to the mem-' 1<le(''' urn '""Tied out cb-arly and ilcfi- 

ber 
ni

Acording to [lie report of J. F'.
e-oiintrles In , hnve bell-shaped sleeve's ntu} hlirti col- | Shields, siviclary of the Tomato

Orowers A.i-'oi'iutiiin of Wicomicoliolb lailori-d snltx nnd drc-i-ses. These lurs. Fur handing Is placed nil around
such jackets. Soiiielline-s they im-

.ers of Company "1" on Monday nllcl >'. so "'nt there Is no niMaUnc fastened only by a single fur bint'in U (
,igh'. nnd though the entire list (lf '"" "Ot.rce from which they com,.. So the neck. While hell shnped Hle'eves

dlstlnc'.lve «ix> tbe-y tliat they would are used In mnny of the-set models, olh
quipment wns not given out enough K..  ,. . ,...,_.. ...,..,,..  ,..,  ., .,,, _.__, ,,. Vil  ,.  ,,  ,,,, ,, ,.  » .i»,,,. monou|f '1 be con plelely spoiled If comhlnert with ers have the regulation coat sleeve

Hotb velvet and cloth are used for

county, this county m.iiiu.iiiud its 
reputation ali a shipping point for 
cantaloupes anil cucumbers. It is the 
belief that thin county was the- lar

' Apoatnllr International 
Church, John A. SnyUcr, pnnlor: 
Sundny, preaching nt 1(1.MO n. m. 

nd 7.4T) p. m. At !l p. in. fellowship 
jt'i'tMiK. Bible ik-hm>l ut LI..'JO a. ill

gest shipping place for these products 
in this part of the country.

Ovi-f 200,:i;i:i curriers of cant tloupes
day. Evenlnc service, it 7.30 p. m.

ei|Ui|
was distributed lo allow the mm to n ,, y  ,, .,. .,    TllU ,,,,.  ,  o|nph|(
appear in uniform nt the drill period 8 | lc(l _  c..!.^,^^ a» -»-«ll as em- suits of this type.
next Monday nighi. The rifle* nnd hrolrtfrlrs. Its, Influence appenrn In the   noth milts, Jackets and long conts -.-. -
rnrlrielge belts have arrived but were uso Of b,rl(;ht red 11.1 n IrlinrolnK on show cnpe bucks and short capes m. f left Wicomico for ull the lurire mar- SI. Andrew's K. Wm.blnglon Church,
not is-.urd. j dark units. Plentiful nso Is made. too. circling the figure. One suit Jacket , feels of the country. Cucumbers loo l {l'v. J. II. Alnxworlli, I'aHtor.

Sergeant McN'eally, Sergeant In "f 'h» white nnd bin 
structor for Ibis urea.'has arrived in I of 1*4Moravian and 
Salisbury and was at the Armory on ! wlllt«jl»nd blaclc gee

of 4fl pouthem Rlnvlc.

Rtrou^feaTureT, 'the'VTsTilons of ",ve"r'wiln"r" tiio "capo "bn,','K ln«"evenly « ll<l "'' llin K """'"" "" m ™y "' ""' l" ""  
oment, which U douhtloss an od up mil held blub around tho face farmer* in various sections hauled

St. Francis d« Suln Catholic Church
Rer. W. S. Knight, pastor.

Sunday Ma§.ics: at 8.00 and 10.30 i-'tV." Apply to Box 1418, New 
.. m., week days; ut H.UO a. m. Sun- 12-30-tf-1418

FOR RENT — ROOMS. LIGHT
housekeeping privileges. 228 Main 
Street. 12-9-tf-1272

KOIt BENT—AT ONCE. E8PECI-
ully attractive home on Maple Ter 
race, IsulH'llu street. Completely 

furnislieel with every modern conveni 
ence inclutling nilver, china, llneni, 
Tireless cooker and vacuum sweepers,

week for three successive weeks be 
fore the 26th day of January, 1021.

The report states the amount of 
 ales to be $3,GOO.OO.

ALONZO DYKES. 
WARNKH L. HAKER. 
H. THOMAS I-'ARLOW. 

Judges of the Orphans' Court for
s Wicomico County, Maryland.

Tc«t>   l
J. W. Dashiell. Keg. Wills. . if

12-30-41-U13 **

RAISE RABBITS.

Monday night, meeting the men of 1 
the company anil giving them lome 
helpful instructions. IIin headquar 
ters will be ut Salisbury, though lie 
will act n:i instructor for the conipan 
lei at Crl.lle)d. Cambridge and Elk-

Gray Belgian Does IS Months oM, 8H 
Ibx. ........................ $4.00

Steel Urn? Flemlih Does, 7 Months/
  Old.-..-.-...._.......... »:i.oo.<;

We guamnteei these to be free from, 
diseases and In flnu condition.

Mail orders attended to promptly,

FOR KENT - NEW~~8ix~ ROOM' EASTERN SHORE RABBITRt
house, 100 block, Camden avenue, c. 8. HWMMI, at»r» B~aava*a«. ||«.

MamUr of N. B. * F. A.; lUiwtown 
RabMt aiwl P-' Stock Ataoclallon.
11-25-U 1197 • li t

, , 
Every convenience, hurelwood floor«,

ome- of th* Ccecho-Hlovuk move- | around thu figure. It may l)« 
Kt, la th« cruo for combluatlooa ol , If dwlrad.

I

their prenluce. here for the larger mar Qutntlco M. R. Chtre*. J. M. 8. Van
LOST AND FOUND

ket. Thu total Hhipinents are base-,I , 
on the report issued by the H. ('. & A. i, 
Railway.

BlHIik. I «ilor. KOUNO  Sflxt'/. TIRE, TUBE AND 
Sunday rim. A_>ply at The Victory Vulcan- 
m. At j ising uod Tire Store, Church Street

 Siloam 3 D. m. At Quantlco 1,U> p. m.' Salisbury, Md.
urcn oviwi,
M3-B-UB8

on the Muooua iilurtaaw of t 
•ol* b* druMltt* for
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'apidly Approaching 
The Century Mark

The 'Venerable William Laws Has En- i

Won.

Ured His Ninety-Third 
» Tear.

Wifan^W''•*%$$&
AROUND COURT HOUSE

Item Gathered In Rambles By the 
Reporter For The Wicomico

- . NtWi' Uon. William Levi Laws, of this
TO* call by the Board of Election j cityt is now numbered among the old-

Bupervisors to the voters of Parsons' cst presidents of Wicnmico county,
Election District to attend a meeting | having recently entered his Slird year,
In the Court House Saturday after-1 in j*t .enjoyment of comparatively

v . .....' Kood health for one of his advanced
noon to consider the matter of divid- ; a
log the district into two voting pre-J on Sunday, January 2nd, Mrs. 
cinctl was well responded to, many Laws passed his 92nd birthday quiet- 
bf the prominent voters of thc district i 'y a' him home on Cnmdcn avenue, 
being present. There was almost a surrounded by his children and grand- 
unanimous sentiment favoring the j children. Several old-time friends 
dividing; of the district because of thc | Cl» llcd during the day to greet Mr. 
larjre registered vote, but there were i Lawa " n<l *' sh him continued good 
differences as to the lines of division; health.
to be used. These were finally ad- Mr. Laws has for years boon a 
justed about along the lines recently j prominent figure in thc Democratic 
advertised by the Election Supervi- i Pnrty '" Wicomico county and n larg« 
sor*. l | landowner and prosperous farmer. 

 * v . ' j He was for years the largest landown- 
* * * ! er in Dennis district of Wicomico 

Sheriff Larmore has appointed Mr. county, as well us an extensive land- 
George E. Parsons as deputy sheriff owner in Worcester county. The 
and the appointment is heartily ap-, weight of years, however, compelled 
proved by the general public. Mr.! Mr. Laws to retire from active farm 
Parsons formerly held the office of operations, ami he moved to Salisbury 
constable and Is In every way <|Uftll- i   <! eroded a comfortable home on 
fled to discharge the new duties upon Camdcn avenue. 
which he has entered. Owing to the \ Mr. Laws .has in years past been n 
activities of the criminal clement, the member of the Schol Board for Wico- 
sheriff has been compelled to lead a| m |co C0unty : Chief Judge of the Or- 
very strenuous life for the past several; phans' Court, and member of the Leg- 
months and was greatly in need of islature. 
assistance.

FLATTERING CALL TO > 
FORMER CITY PASTOR

PELLETIER PLAYERS 
AT ARMORY TUESDAY

The report for the fiscal year end 
ing November 30, submitted by Clerk 
of the Court Kelley to the State

Fortieth Wedding 
Anniversary Observed

, makes a very gratifying Mr- Bnd Mrs- Henfy J - l>ark" "«v « 
."- Clerk Kelley forwarded li- Family Reunion on Sunday  

Mnny HrLat!v» N Prewnt.cense money to the amount of $lf>,- 
S62.73 and fees in excess of all ex 
penses of the offico »1,290.98.

As an Instance of thc rapid growth 
in the receipts of the Clerk'a office 
the records show that during Clerk 
Kelley's first year there was sent to 
the Comptroller licenic money to thc 
amount of $8,9^5.25, and besides thin 
an excess of $115.14 from thc fee,* of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. I'urker, well- 
known residents of Baker street, this 
city, quietly observed the 40th anni 
versary 6f their wedding .Sunday last 
by a fnmily reunion at the home of 
their son, ex-Councilman L. Thomas 
1'arker, on linker street.

There were present on the occasion

Rev. W; T. M. Beale, Former Pastor
Of Wicomico Presbyterian Church,

Receives Call To Trenton.
j Rev. Wilson T. M. Bcale, a former
I pastor of Wicomico Presbyterian
Church, Salisbury, but for the / past
seven years pastor of the Eastsldc

; Presbyterian Church, "Paterson, N. J.,
i has just been extended a very flat-
; tering call to become pastor of the
Fourth Presbyterian Church, Trenton,
N. J. Dr. Bcale has the invitation
under serious consideration.

Heferring to the call of Dr. Realc 
to the Trenton church, the "Press- 
Guardian," of Paterson, says:

"The Rev. Mr. Bcnlc stated to The 
Press-<'iunnlinn that he had received 
the formal call from the Trenton con 
gregation, and when pressed for fur 
ther particulars, he stated that the 
salary offered with the invitation, is 
$4,500, in addition to a brown stone 
manse adjoining the church and an 
appropriation in the neighborhood of 
$1,000 additional for the upkeep of an 
automobile and personal expenses in 
his parish work. The call is, therc- 

1 fore, a moit flattering one, being 
equal to a salary of $6,000 annually 

; and perhaps more than that figure." 
The Trenton congregation has a 

membership of 750, with a Sunday 
i School enrollment of ,'i50. Dr. Beale 
' has been very successful in his work 

in Paterson, having in the past seven 
yeari increased the membership 100 
per cent. In January, 1919, he re 
ceived a call to the pastorate of Laf 
ayette Square Presbyterian Church, 
Baltimore, which he declined. The 
Baltimore church wns where Mr. 
Bealo received his early religious 
training, nnd the field was also a 
promising one.

     »   ^     

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
IN SESSION ON TUESDAY

Muskrats Numerous— lr»ri<|uf °ffBred
o  »! toT
Still LOW, members will return on Wednesday,

DR. DICK MOVES OFFICE.

. . Dr. J. McFadden Dick has moved .
though it is probable that many of his office from the rooms in the Pen-

That Once Sold For $4 NowI them will take advantage of this op- jnsula Hotel to the second floor of 
Thrown on Markets at 35 CenU i portunity to transact business while! The News Building on Main street, 

 Demand U Slight. ' in Baltim° - So far about 20 havc J next to thc Western Union Telegraph
j mainfested their intentl >u of going. office nnd between that office and the

Thc muakrat season is in full blast 
a fc'

The best that the ! 
! '"Ppers *re offered now is 35 cents

TOMATO GROWERS MEET.
i .—————.— i

The postponed annual meeting of 
the Wicomico Tomato Growers Asso- j 
ciation will be held in thc rooms of ;

the ,
, Salisbury Building, Loan and Banking 
Association

For a Persistent Cough.

Third High School Lyceum Attrac 
tion Will Be Presented Here 

Tuesday Evening.
The third of the series cf Lyceum 

entertainments under the auspices of j

thc Wicomico High School will be giv- j but thc price is low compared with 
en on Tuesday night, January 18th, (that of last year. ~ 

at 8 p. m. at thc Armory.
This entertainment is in thc form' f°r choicc.8t pelts, while poorer grades thc chamber of Commerce on Satur- \ Some years ago H. P. Burbagc, n 

of n repertoire of modern nl ws b y'*",L brl"KinR ™ low " 20 ?cnts e»c> day afternoon, Janoary 15th, com- student at law in Greenville, S. C., had 
,1 r, ,, ? n, ! ° bUy" "" m"dC ° tr' P °VCr tl>C "icncing at 1.30 o'clock. Business of trouble for a long while will/ a pcr- 
the PelteUer Players, a cast arrang- greater part of the Eastern Shore, and importance ^ bc up for COMldera . sistcnt COURh which hc Say3, «fnMy 
cd and selected by Picrre Pcllctier. reports that every indication is for Uon The dispo8ition 'of the notcs O f alarmcd mc> caus inK mc to fear that 
U is said that Mr. Pelletier has beenj »" abundance of animals. While the: thc mcmbcni wil , also ^ gctt ied . A u , was in thc first staKO of consump- 

very fortunate in thc selection of his | lra I'Pcrs arc "ot BCIIinK many hl^ ea I members, past and present, have been tion." Having seen Chamberlain's
at present, they arc. making big ; ur(fcd to beprcsent. _____ , Cough Remedy advertised he conclud-

       "      ed to try it. "\ soon felt a remark- 

Mr. Ralph II. Dulany, of Fruitland, j able change and after using two bot-

associates. All of them have had I cat c h es
professional experience either in sup- ] Dealers are not over-anxious about
port of stage celebrities or with high j buying and the keen competition seen
class Broadway shows.

The feature play of the evening is \ 
"The Newly Weds," which was writ- 
ten by Bjornson, the Norwegian 
dramatist. This piny is announced as 1 
being refined full of feeling, bright 
and with consistent dramatic form, j 
It tells the story of a girlish wife ' 
whose love for her husband is less ;

in previous years is absent, for thc 
reason that the market is very quiet 
duo to the surplus stock. In spite of 
these conditions large numbers of 
trappers are busy looking after their 
traps each morning and are in hopes 
of a better market in the near future. 
They realize, however, that no such 
prices as last year's can be expected,

is making a short business 
through Virginia Ihis week.

trip ties of the small size was permancnt- 
\ ly cured." Adv.  

,' powerful than her love for her par- ! w hen $4 was realized for good skins. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Pelletier havc J A number of bid buyers in the large 

1 had extensive stage careers. Mr. ; r iuos have already made purchases, 
i Pcllctier is a graduate of thc New ! which have caused others to bc over-

cautious. They «ny they have Urge 
8Um s tied up in skins for which there 
j, no market at present and as the 
hanks are slow in advancing money

England Conservatory College of 
Oratory, of Boston, and the American

I Academy of Dramatic Arts. Mrs. 
Pelletier is also a graduate of the

1 American Academy. She has oppaer- nn the present stock on hand there is
ed as star in "What Happened lo : no capita) in sight with which to pur- 
Mary," "Madame X" and "St. Elmo." c hase this year's supply. 
In the cast are also Mr. James S. ;        »-» .        

I Hughes Miss Julia Manning and Mi,s £ { 
Ethel W infield.

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE FOR | 
HOSPITAL WAS GREAT SUCCESS.

To Visit Baltimore

the office after all salaries had been t,hr" c' f.hlw "' n '""! oiKh, t j^1""1 -^ 1 ;
. dren, viz: Mrs. Samuel Krausp und

	three children, of Melmar; Altnn and
-,   » » Kveretl Hughe*. of Akron, Ohio; ()r-

Tho report of Register of Wills zie Parker uml wifv and two children;
John W. Dashiell for the fiscal year L. Thomas Parker, wife and child, of
ending November 30, shows that his Salisbury.
office is not a very remunerative one. The day was very much enjoyed by
compared with tbf Clerk's office. Af- all present, especially the sumptuous
ter paying all the expenses of the of- dinner nerved about noon. Several
flee there Was left to Mr. ftnshiell kindly remembrances were given thc
about $1,600, which is very small pay parents by the children mul grand-
for this Important office. children.

Thc County Commissioners were in 
session Tuesday, but very little im 
portant business rras transacted. 
Considerable time was consumed in 
hearing the appeals for improving 
roads by several delegations. Owing 
to the depletion of the rond fund, no 
promises were made by the commia- 
si'iners.

A» usual a li\rRc' number of accounts 
were examined and approved for pay 
ment.

The second quarterly report of 
, Treasurer Dennis was approved. This 

report was fi>r lhe quarter ending 
December .'11. 1!)'2().

Thc tcrpsichorenn fete, staged by 
the Misses Sommerkamp and their 
dancing classes, was attended by 
quite n large and enthusiastic audi 
ence. The performance was one of 
thc moat beautiful ever witnessed in 
the city and each of the performers 
came in for a genc'rou.H amount of ap 
plause. Through the fete a suhstan-

Delightful Vi-it Anticipated By Ma 
jority of Members of Salisbury 

Rotary Club Next Tuesday.
Salisbury Rotarians will bc the 

guests of the Baltimore Rotary Hub 
next Tuesday anil Wednesday. The 
local club will lunvi' here on thc B. C. 
& A. at 7.2."> Tuesday morning and 
take thc Baltimore boat from Clai- 
borne, arriving ut their destination 
about one o'clock. The members havetial sum was netted for the hospital,

The dances were composed by the" l»>en urged to i;o together, rather than
Misses Sommerkamp, who also train- by motor, jn order that the delcga-
ed the dancers, designed and render-
ed the costume*, and planned the pro-
crunt. The entertainment was brought
to a conclusion with tv delightfully in-
formal dunce which lasted until mid-
night.

tion may have a better time en route. 
Ilultimoruins will meet the Salis- 

bury visitors and take them on in 
spection trips around thc city. At 6 
o'clock a hanquet will be served at thc 
Hotel Rennert and entertainment of

NOTE QUALITY 
AND PRICE

Don't buy goods of poor quality at any 
price. They mean more trouble to you 
than profit. We only sell

BEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

BOTH IN STYLE and MATERIALS

Dry Goods; Notions and Read}-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.
!         im            BBElBlBBai

*~>«x»<^x*«"K"X":"X~:"X~>^^ 
_ _  >

Biggest Cash Discount Shoe Sale
YOUR LAST CHANCE

30 Per Cent off for Cash on all Ladies and Mens Best Grade Shoes

t tf v
T 
t 
T
T
t f
X**I»

25 Per Cent Off of All Shoes which sold from $6.00 to $8.50 $
_____ Y

Shoes which sold at $15.00, now 
Shoes which sold at $14.00, now _ 
Shoes which sold at $13.50, now 
Shoes which sold at $13.00, now _ 
Shoes which sold at $12.00, now 
Shoes which sold at $11.50, now 
Shoes which sold at $11.00, now 
Shoes which sold at $10.50, now _

.$10.50

. 9.80
9.45

. 9.10
8.40
8.05

. 7.70

. 7.35

Shoes which sold at $10.00, now 
Shoes which sold at $ 9.50, now 
Shoes which sold at $ 9.00, now 
Shoes which sold at $ 8.00, now 
Shoes which sold at $ 7.50, now 
Shoes which sold at $ 7.00, now 
Shoes which sold at $ 6.50, now 
Shoes which sold at $ 6.00, now

7.00
6.65
6.30
6.00
5.63
5.25
4.88
4.50

In addition to above we are offering some Big Specials such as listed below:
Ladies' Patent Colt, button shoe, with a full Louis dress heel and wolver- Ladies' Patent Colt, lace shoe, with full Louis dress heels, were $1 1.00 

ine cloth top, were $11.00, now. ........ ..._.._.._......._...... $6.50 Now -.-....._..-..-..-..-.........-...._........_.._...._. _.._ $6.50

Ladies' A-1 Grade Black Kid Button Shoe, with a dress heel, were $9.50 now $5.50. Ladies' Brown Suede Lace Shoes with full Louis heel, were $11 now $6.75

Our Bargain Counter Shoes are better than ever, fresh and new lots being put on for this SPECIAL SALE I

T
t
T
t
T?'

f
T

f
T 
t
? 
t 
T 
f 
? 
t 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T

Now is the Time to Buy While You Can Get Your Size. Come in, Let Us Show You i
A^l

y

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.
Y
t '
T*>

Main Street, 'HOME OF BIG SHOE"
T 
J

Salisbury, Md. y
*x^:^:»*>»:»4><^«^
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DELAWARE STATE LE 
ORGANI

i r« ._______

Democratic Factional Differen 
ces Settled And Speaker 

Selected.

DELAY
'enf At 

Last Week
WALTER J. PASKEY

is CHOSEN SPEAKER!
Fight in Lower ChnmbeTis Caused by 

Representative Elmer Turner, Re 
cently Elected in Special Election, 
When He Tries To Name Joxeph 
Armstrong AH Chief Clerk.

Collision *f AutMkoMles on Railroad
Crosaing Almfclf Result* in Colli 

sion With Trtin.
A serious accident, which almost tne lnst advance was made, 

proved fatal, happened in Laurel Sat-! 
urday of lasjt week at the Market

Eastern Shore Plants
Cut Wage Scales

Marvll Package Company, of Sharp- 
town, Laurel, Pocomoke and Ches- 

tertown. Makes Reduction.
W'ade H. Gordy, local manager of 

thc Marvil Package Company, at
Sharptown, posted notices this week Many Prominent Delmar P 
of a reduction in wages and piece 
work rates. The reduction is 10 to 12 
per cent. This brings thc wages down 
to about the same as a year ago, when

SEWERAGE 
QUESTION 

DISCUSSED
pie Talk On Mayor ThorinR- 

ton's Sewerage Plans.

Scalded To Death
By Escaping Steam

i Sad Kale of Fireman At The Mllford 
j Electric and Water Station
1 On Monday.
I

Alfred Sorden, who had been em 
ployed for several years ns a fireman

i ut the Milford electric and water sta 
tion, died early Monday morning at 
Milford Emergency Hospital from

] burns received while on duty at the 
plant. Every day it is necessary that 
the pipes In' flushed with steam to

Thc belated organization of thc 
House, which was not completed until 
nearly four o'clock last Tuesday, fol 
lowed the smoothing out of a row 
in the Democratic caucus, which met 
before the session was called to order. I 
The heated session of the Democrats i 
prevented the two houses from meet-' 
ing in joint session to hear Governor! 
Townscnd's final message.

Thc Senate wa# organized by the i 
Republicans without a hitch, but in j

employe accepted the reduc 
tion without any dissension. The

street crossing of the P., B. & W. Rail- 8ame reduction was alsg made at the 
road. A touring car driven by Loran company's other plants, one at Laurel, 
Ellis of Laurel was struck by another I)cl - one at Pocomoke City, and one 
car, driven »y s colored man from at Chestcrtown. With the reduction 
Delmar, just as M»» cars were cross-! camo an increase of employes. W. I), 
ing the rallread. Mr. Ellis' car was ' Gravcnor & Bros., large contractors [ 
damaged so seriously that he was un-i »nd builders, of Sharptown, made n|

BOND ISSUE FOR SAME
IS BEING SUGGESTED drivc <>ul n " watl>r that mn y. havc ac'

_______ cumulated in the different joints. Sun- 
While Practically Every Citizen Rec- <iay afternoon Sorden turned a full

ogniteo the Need of This Imporve- 
ment, the Manner In Which Same 
Can Be Done IH To Be Discussed in 
Big Mam Meeting Soon.

Thc fight of Mayor Thoringlon nnd
able to move it from the railroad I reduction of 20 per cent, which was I his followers for better sewerage

head of steam into the pipes for that 
purpose and one of them burst, severe 
ly scalding him.

Corden managed to crawl to the
: door and cry for help. Pasiersby
answered his call and summoned the
manager of the plant. Sorden was

tracks, and »ut for help of several 
men who happened to be near the 
scene, and lifted the car off the cross 
ing, it would have been struck by the 
Norfolk express, which passed by a 
few seconds after the car was moved. 

The negro, who gave his name ns
,. , u i, r u. i Jonn (; °rdy, »as taken before Justice the lower chamber a fight centered, - ,,   ... ,, ,, .

,.,../ , . , of the Peace Arthur S. Hearn, who over the handing out of one of thc
most importunl plums in that body, 
that of speaker's clerk, which finally

accepted by the employes. The steam jdilions in Delmar ,3 being continued lnkrn '" lhr h ''-'l''i;'l. where he suffer
    

sawmill operators of this section have and that his efforts are nt lensl caus 
ing thc matter to be taken up for dis 
cussion was plain on Saturday, when 
the Delmar reporter of The News 
hcnrd the mailer being thrashed out 
in several of the principal places in 
Delmar. ' 

Thc general opinion seems to pre

!>»'» ""«'' ' ' '"  vcd by

also made similar redactions.

COMING AND GOING
OF DELMAR PEOPLE

LAST MESSAGE OF
GOY. TOWNSEND READ

CRIME WAVEREACHES DELMAR; 
HEARTS JEWERY STORE ROBBED

Senator Insley Able 
To Take Senate Seat

Unwelcome Guests Enter By
Front Door In Plain View of

Many Passing People.
Among The New Senators Sworn In . LOSS ESTIMATED

imposed a fint of $15 with costs, and j 
ordered him to giva sufficient secur- !

i ItemH of Interest Gathered Here and

,,.. ,..,,.. ..... ity for the rtpair of Mr. Ellis' ma- 
fell to Timothy J. Mooney, of Wil-' , _,, -f^ . .. 

, . , , ,, . i chine. The file and costs were paid mmgton, chairman of the Democratic ' r

vail that something along this line
There. Social Event* and Locals s h ou ld, and must, IK' done, but the 

of The Week. ;„ 80mp difference O f
Smith

Cite* Wonderful AcrompliHhmenU of
(he I our Years of I1U 

Administration.

i posited to rep
.. ... city committee.
Walter J. 1'askey, of Ilartington, 

was chosen speaker, after a bitter cau- 1 
cus fight on Monday night. |

However whin the House convened , 
the slate picked by the Democratic j 
caucus was put thruogh without fur- 1 
thcr delay. The House officers finally | State Hud got 
selected were: i

Speaker   Walter E. Pa.ikey, of near' 
Harrington. j

. ., , .1 _, , . • . by Gordy and k svfTlcient security d...'"...

ere
is some difference of opinion us lo

Mr. Charles Smith is spending just what would be the best manner 
some time at his home in Dclmar. He in which to approach the question and sage to th" General Assembly, which

At The Opening Session of The 
Delaware Legislature.

In the reports of the opening of the 
Delaware Legislature it is noted that 
Senator C. B. Insley was able to be 
present and take the oath of office, 
and take his seat In the Senate, to 
which he was elected while on a sick 
bed last November.

Senator Insley's many friends will 
be glad to hear that he has so far re 
covered from his recent sickness and 
the operation necessitated by his con 
dition at Johns Hopkins Hospital, Bal 
timore, to be able to take up his of- 
fiiclal duties at Dover.

Senator Insley has only recently 
returned to his home from the hospi 
tal, and while reports have stated that 
the operation was a complete success 
and that he was gradually Improving 
many had feared that he would not 
be able to attend the opening session 
of the Delaware Senate, but the news 
that he was, is welcomed by his many

In his biennial and farewell mcs- i friends hero and throughout this en 
tire section, where he is well known

LEGISLATIE SESSION 
WIL BE BUSY ONE

Bills Ti
AccordingSpeaker's Clerk Timothy J. Moon

cy, of Wilmington. t *ion of the De iwar« Legislature will 
Chief Clerk C. \V. Kenney, of be u busy one. Various civic organi

r the damaged car. ! '' employed in Altoona, Pa.

! Thc primary department of the
' Delmar school has raised $200 for the
interior decorations of the building.

Mr. J. J. Elliott has completed his

  raise the money necessary' for such a he read to the Senate nnd House of 
1 project.

Mr. W. W. Whayland, one of Del- 
mars leading merchants and a mem 
her of the Maryland Town Council, 

thnl he was heartily in favor of

and deservedly popular.

Representatives in joint session on 
il re convening at Dover, on Thurs 
day, governor John C,. Townsend, J.r, 
reviewed the history of the so-called 
"School Code" and defended thc pres

50 FREIGHT TRUCKS 
TO START SERVICE SOON

Revision of 
the School L w aBd Other Import-

new building on State street and mov- 'he move to give Delmar u modern ent school law. He recited Pierrc S., wi, mln(j ton Company Plans Freight 
ed In last week. . " " ......»-  " -~.j   >-   ..-_... .  . .. .._ . . i.......i.._ -__.._.

The many studenls of the variousBe Introduced.
indications, this ses-  Dolmar have returned to their studies.

sewerage system. He said that some 
years ago when the mutter was agital- 

bolh lhc Delaware nnd Maryland

du Tout's gifts to education, amount 
ing to $:i.700.0UO.

Ciiivernor Townsend commended the

Line From Delmar To Northern 
Cities and Return. •

BETWEEN $450 AND $500
Midnight Customer Was a Particular 

One, Taking His Choice of Wrist 
Watches, Chains, Stick Ptna, Cuff 
Buttons, Bracelets, Necklaces, Etc. 
May Have Been An Amateur.

colleges who spent their vacations in town councils appropriated $100 for State Highway Department and recit-
a survey, with this object in view, but ixl General T. Coleman du

That the crime wave which has been 
sweeping over the entire country, and 
lately over the rural section of Dela 
ware, has finally reached Delmar was 
evidenced on Thursday night, or early 
Friday morning, when the Jewelry 
store of Mr. Ira F. Hearn, located on 
the corner of Slate street and Rail 
road avenue, was entered by party or 
parties unknown, and goods to the 
value of between $460 and $600 stolen. 

Entrance was effected by the bold 
robbers, by the front door in plain 
view of many railroad men coming 
and going from their work and only 
a short distance from thc two Dclmar 
restaurants which remain open all 
night, and in the bright light reflect 
ed from the railroad electric lights on 
Railroad avenue.

Whoever the guilty parties were, 
they seemed to be very particular cus-r 
tomers. for they went through all the 
different showcases in the store, tak 
ing a piece here and there as they fan 
cied. In a tray of expensive brace-, 
lets, they made their selection of thc 
largest ones, evidently forgetting the 
old adage that the best of goods come 

Delmar is shortly to havc a motor , in , ,,,, p,ckm|W1( . ,, thereby secur-

Laurel.
Bill Clerk Thomas Cahall, 

rington.

Local Masons are busy making when il cam<1 lo »ctual "P-' ^'"". gift", exceeding $1.000.000

nations are  ! nntltg to 
of Har- bills for tha i nprovement of health

and school cor llttons, public welfare on January 18th.

introduce preparations for the coming meeting
of the Wicomico Masons in Delmar I <l r(1 PPe(i -

thc whole thing blew over, and was improvement. lie recommend offi 
He snid that before any- c ial recognition by creating a Cole

From practically
every tray in the store something waa 
taken, and the list of articles missing, 
according to the Inventory of Mr.

Wilmington and Subnraq Transporta- jjearn included bracelets wrist
are cerned, action would have to be taken Reviewing Ihe State's finances for! .:.._ Comnanv was In town last week » u' .1 u '

nmg to pres«4 ttosW _bUI. are the -, rectivmK the congratulation, of their by the Maryland Leg.sla.urc which tbe pas, four years, the governor con-I U° PY' -" -I Watchc§' sllck
thc arrival of handsome  

A nong thc bodies plan- Mr, and Mrs. Charles SmithReading Clerk Charles Jones, of and safety. 
Townsend.

Attorney R. R. Kenney, of Dover. Labor Commission of* Delaware, thc I friends on
Kergeant-at-Aarms Jowph J. Al- State league If Women Voters, the baby boy. 

len. of Seaford. ' City Charter <V>mialsaion, the School I
Chaplain-Rev. E. C. Graham, of Survey Commltrion, City Council, etc.' Tn"« mu»l ho "llcf fclt in

having a State budget rabh' 1 f» m "y w " h ' he f '«"" nK ° f thl<
^ _ minninrr • jiaann in Hnth Mafv\anj\

thing could be done, as fur as the 
Maryland side of the town was con-

man du Pont chair of highway cngi- 
neerini; at Delaware College.

Pont's i truck , inc from here up , hrough l)el. ^ on)y ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ̂ ^ 
for road , awarf| -connecting with all the import-1 ao)j<1 onca j^jjj^j 

ant towns on tho State road system 
through Delaware.

W. G. Hurlock, representing the

cuff

' City Charter <^»miilasion, the School' 
of Survey Commlifrion, dty Council, etc. 

Clayton.
Telephone Messenger Jcsler Mor

The matter e!

ris, of Dover.
system, a paid 
now charter

by both presiding officers. The lize boxing ar.

fir* department, and 
the «ity, a rcvinion

in thc interest of his company, which fork§ ^ -^^ e^ln. Uvmli.
docs not meet until 1922, and then i radicU-d a statement nllcging a de-1 hc says will start the motor truck line ' -.,,1 n»eklaeal rJn« InH m«mr 

! would have to have the approval of licit and declared the present balance : down t(u. Peninsula to carry freight | th ' *~ tj .^ * " y 
the the voters on the Maryland side of ,  the treasury, $1,700,000, is the lar- to the city markets and bring freight I f 

the town. K ,..s t in the Slat.-':, history. Hc recited ' bncl( on t h 0 return trip. Tho company ' thc 
gunning season in both Maryland and Mr. A. Hrewington. Dclmar's busy ^jfis of citizens to State nctivllios dur- ( an ticjpaten putting on 60 trucks to
Delaware.

A committee on rules were appoint- of the schoohliw, and a bill to lega- Jj r. c. M. Ellis was receiving the
the fsore weighty congratulalions of his friends on , movc for i mprovom<, nts

l-nnte Rules Committee comprises questions whick.lt is expected will be Tuesday, Ihe occasion being his G2nd ; |j v j nK conditions in Delmar" He cx-
en.tors Robin*...,. Richards. Palmer, brought before Hie body. Other hills birthday anniversary. '. presRC<l his opinion' that something

lopkins and Highfield, chairman, scheduled coffi rise the Shepherd

garage owner, stulcd that he
heartily in favor of the move. "In gated $1(1,000,000. 
fart," he said, "I am in favor of any The governor praised the Child Wel 

and heller fare Commission, Ih

was ing his administration, which aggrc- , bc(fjn w | tn and ,  tne business in-
| creases, to Increase the number. Thc 

will be of two, three and five

B |g cu ,tomtry ,n jewe,^ §t
more expensive diamond ring, and 

wtichtt wer, Iocked ,„ ^ .^ .„,,
therefore were not by th,

.he only
irman. 
Demo- Towner bill, V

proper care foi
after childbirtl

mothers before and 
a bill giving

enator Hopkins 
ratic member.

The House Rules Committee com 
prises Speaker Paskey, Representa- school opportm ties to all; an eight, 
lives Staats, J. E. Wilson, Bucking- hour day for   omen; prohibition of 
ham and A. F. Davis. employment of romen four weeks be-

In the Senate Ihe first business was fore and four < eeks after childbirth; mar's 
the naming of Senator I. I). Short as abolishment of xiundlng out of chil- again

ilch would provide

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs 
H. C. Hudson, of Dclmar.

Mr. W. W. Whayland. one of Del-

State Survey j tonil c. pac i t y. 
mod woman's Mc Bald th 
four years. - [) e | mBri touch  

He recommended reorganisation »f the line of the Slate Highway. Trucks
Mr. and Mrs. conditions of the town and thought (n c Stutv Hoard of Agriculture, pass-' wj || nlso j,c operated out of Selby- 

of Georgetown,' that the proper method of raising the ,,KC ,,f   state budget law and the v j|| (, lo i)ove r and on up the State

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. West and ' should be done to improve the sanitary 
non, Rodney, and 

all

commission. He welcomed woman's; Mc Bald the trucks will start at 
crcated during the past four years. ' [) e | mBri touching all the towns along

unwelcome midnight customer. The 
repair case, in which there were many 
articles left at the store for minor re-

popular merchants, is out 
after being confined lo his

money necessary for the work should 
be by a bond issue, as the future gen

i erations would also derive bencfUs
  from such an improvement.

value were among tjje missing articles. 
It Is suspected by many who have 

discussed this latest event, that thecreation of :, State Tax Commission d _ Mr Hurlock says the people robberi( _ ., h.VB ...._ of . .  ., 
nnd ar, nffirinl publicity bureau of  ,, alo,,B the , ino are enthuis.tic over r°bber" mlUt h'V" *** °f |OC"' °rt 

Slate boards and commissions. He > lhc pro pOncd line, especially the bus-
aski'd f'.r reinforcement of the Stale

temporary president and Senator Pal- dren and varioi4 safety standards and home for several days on account of. 
IIHT temporary secretary. citizenship for S/omen measures, etc. sickness.

Mr. Ira K. Hoarn, Delmar's jewel- irrasurcr in the collection nf income 
(Continued on Page 10.) t ax , provision for the immediate con-

incss men and farmers.
The transportation company is hav- 

In the trucks built and expects to be

gin, and were not professionals. In 
tho first place it is said that profes 
sionals would have taken everything 
in sight, and would not haw been so 
particular In their selections. Next

The caucus nominees were 
elected and sworn in. Shortly 
taking his seal, President pro 
Wallace S. Handy, announced the ap 
pointment of Harry I!. Thaw, of M,l- 
fonl, us his clerk.

The caucus (ight which delayed the 
house organization was precipitated 
by Representative Elmer Turner, of 
Hnllimorc hundred, it was Turner's 
victory'over his Republican opponent 
at u special election snortiy before 
the first of Ihe year that gave lhc 
Democrats control of the House.

In the caucus Turner was insistent 
that Joseph Armstrong of his district 
be named chief clerk instead of the 
caucus nominee C. W. Kenney, of 
],a el. Turner's championship of 
ArWstrong delayed the caucus for 
nearly two hours. At no lime, ac 
cording to some members of the cuu-

then ertain change! I
after |>e advocated il
tern, by the Labor C<

Seaford-L ittref Road
Open*

Delaware Stab 
Between 

Delma

Aonther strc i o. 
Slule highway 
lie lasl week, 
Seuford-.Ijiurel 
down and traff 
the entire strcU 
Seaford and 1 
six miles.

For some wi 
been closed u

rus, did Armstrong have a chance of lr||ve , jnK , h(.
being named. detour ut Mt.

( askey's "lection as speaker was  , ,   ha , f bcf,
made after a bitter fi_ht, in which he 
was opposed by E. C. Prettynmn. 
State Superintendent if the Anti-Sa 
loon League, who was about Ihe 
Stale House throughout the bailie 
end let it be known ihal the Inercsts 
hc represented were not pleased with 
Paskey.

Various cowimittecs have been ap 
pointed and the l*vo branches havc 
gotten down to work.

the tabor laws will 
measures introduced 
mission.

The announcement that the Gov 
ernment will publish the list of draft 
evaders in the home town papers will 
not affect Dclmur and vicinity, it is 
suid, as there are none known here.

LEVY COURT CHANGES 
' POLITICAL OMPLEXION - "
For the Next Four Yearn Republirsna

Thc 34 boys and girls of Sussex' Will Have Charge of the (Jovern- 
counly who have returned from the 
trip to Delaware College have come 

Highway Completed hack filled

,
for Traffic mentml AffairM of Sussex Co.

........ was an amateur Is thus evi-
, produce quickly and mepensively, and , (lenccU by lhc |etvlng rf m,ny

armiagton and 
Last Week.

the Delaware

The Ixwy Court of Sussex county
with new ideas and arc htts passed from the control of the 

ready to hoosl club work in their | i)cm0(. rn t s t,, the Republicans. Rufus 
home communities. ' j). Lingo, Jr., of Dagsboro, Repub- 

It may be of interest to the people licnn member chosen at the election 
f Delmar to report that the one-leg-1 on November 2nd. assumed his duties,

, and shows, U Is said,
suffrage.

The telling points of the farewell i Ihe merchants will freely uso the scr-1 Q{ va)uc
message of tjovemor Townscnd, brief-, vice on its return trips wilh »hi P-j that he only took what h« could Con- 
ly staled, were: I ments of freight from the large whole- venirnl | v carry ln hlg

sale houses in Wilmington and Phil-
pri'-t-nt school law and ur- 

that the high standard of educa- i adelpnia.

n l«*1^4 t.ttVlntllltl OI 1 «' MO a I L. I I l- 1" 'II. mot III vlM.v-tl.-j;---- --------------- - .

hen 7he b^rs on Uu'. Red vi.ilor tht. Mopped here for sev- taking Ihe place of Frank W. Hollo- *"**^:n , h   . w ,, rk 
oad were knocked rral months while covering the entire way. of Selhyville, whose fcmr year 1,,^.^ ivpurlment. 

ovcr peninsula with his fake begging, term expircxl. Mr. Lingo was elect
ed for six years, and for the nexl four 
years Ihe Republicans will have 
churge of Ihe governmental uffnirs of 

Ccorge Culver, the 9-year-old »"n . , h<. c _ William II. llo,,khan,m.-r.

II (in Mi^M nitiintiiiia \ri v<iu«.*> i .
...I by il be maintained, pointing! Tho practical finishing of the Uela- 

i,uI the Slate's obligation to the boys waro state road has made such an

of tho State
enterprise possible.

Mr. Hearn is on tht lookout for any 
clues that will enable him to get a 
line on who the guilty party was, and

to ]
of this read between 
rel a distance of

scheme, is now on a six months so 
journ i;i the jail ut Hampton, Va.

dent a«id I). J. Luyton wus chosen at 
torney.

Politicians from every .section of 
Petty thievery is on the rampage the county, seeking "plums" either 

in Delmar. Small articles left in for themselves or constituent x, he

A. R- BENSON TO BE
SECRETARY (IF STATE

C.oncrul Alden R. Renson will hc sec 
retary of Stnte during the administra 
tion of Governor-elect William D. 
Denney. Colonel Denney has made 
thu announcement. The now secre 
tary will assume his office on Janu 
ary 18, when thc new governor lakes 
hold, succeeding Evurctl C. Johnson, 
who has been secretary during Govi 
nor Townsend's administration.

s fast this road has ,,f Mrs. Helen Culver, of Delmur. died R b , jcanj wh( , for the pasl two 
Mt. Zion, and those   his home here on Friday. The boy ^ ̂  ̂  min , iri , v m ,. n ,,K. r 
A were compelled to hus never completely recovered from of th(, ^^ h^ (>oen (. hw(, n ^ 
on for about a m,le an atlack of the "flu" some time ago, 
getting on the State hut wus able to take up his school 

road ugain. Wi h tie opening of Uiu work, 
it gives the motorist 

On the Slate
highway a dislance if about 30 miles blores in casy reach nrc m|ssod dailv Btirrc<1 thcmlll,| VCH i iko utll))   pu,. k ,, f 
nf entire Slate road,with the possible CouU hunR up jn rcsUuranLS| cU.., hungry wolves. PosMbly the great 
exception of a slight deUmr north of ^ rcUcvwl nf Mnall amounlh O f Pst scrnmble will be made for the pos- 
Hridgeville. Bsrrlnfl this d«tour, lhc mmfy am) nliy , nin(t olso of va | lH.. ; Uon of roud 8Upc rv,Hor in each of Ihe 
road i«_now flnUh* from Funning- Th(. Kui , (y ))artll, s had bctlrr watc h , ilstn<. ts .

their stop fnr this cannot continue Following is a list of the new off, 
for long before they will hc caught 
and made to pay thc penalty.

An increase in telephone rates for

Says lhc balance of $1,700,000 in 
the State treasury is thc largest in 
history.

Cites gifi" of citi/.ens to Stale ac 
tivitie- aggregating $10,000,000.

Indorse* child welfare work.
((  commend* rcorgunizulon nf the 

Slate Hoard of Agriculture; passage 
of a Slat.- budget law; the creation of

hile very reluctant to discuss this
____________ phase of the story on Saturday when 

—••—- >ecn ^ jj)e News reporter, he never- 
DR. AND MRS. H. H. L\ NCH ;,,,.,„. ,eft th, impre.,ion th.t ha 

GIVE INFORMAL "500" PARTY wai « on the Job" and something In 
teresting may yet come of the mid-

A very enjoyable, though informal
 T,00" party was given on Friday 
evening at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
S. II. Lynch. There were three tab 
les in use. Those present were: Mr.

f ihr income tax law; the Immediate and Mrs. Barton Kreeny. Mr. and Mrs. 
building of a new add,lion to the State C. R. Philip", Mr. and Mrs. S. N.

tot, lo Dclmar.
The opening of thd Seaford- Luurel 

road is welcome newt to everyone who 
travels it. Since tine memorial this 
road has been knovn as one of thc

ciuls of the county who were inducted 
into office lust week: Prothonotary, 
John

House; inrrviiswl Kiiluries for tho gov 
ernor and secretary of Stall'; aboli 
tion of the New Cahtle county Levy 
Court air! reution of u county com 
mission.

Womun suffrage ,* welcomed.
Recommrnd;. adequate. appropria 

tion to the Slate Militia.
Rix'nnimcnds the establishment of 

a Coleman du Pont chair of Highway 
Engineering at Delaware College.

Lights ut night on nil vehicles using

ver, Mr. and Mrs. A. Brcwlngton, i , the 
Mrs. Paul Ellis, Mrs. Harry Gibson, looke<1 
Mrs. Earl Elliott.

night party.
Rumor has it that a detective haa 

been employed to fathom the robbery 
but Mr. Heam would neither affirm 
nor deny this report.

This is the first robbery of Import 
ance that has occurred in Delmar dur-

CHARLES S. RICHARDS j 
ATTORNEY FOR SUSSEX|

fey aU M Mng of tBffle ,tpt 
importance to necessitate the taking 
of drastic stept to stop toe evil bef>r* 
more harm i> done. '

t
1 BARNS AND GARAGE BURNED* 

THURSDAY AT EAST LAUREL
Rylvontrr f). Townsend, Jr., the 

Stair's new attorney general, an 
nounced last week the appointment of' . Thursday afternoon a blaze staifod 

Sudler Richards, brother of (n thc private garage of airman H.

sand roads fa Sussex county, the city of Wilmington will go into
:»nd .1 was wit*, ml.*, that the mo- eff«cl on February Ut. The reased

.! Every motorist rate- in the sta
as the rest of ton wont into effect on December 1st,

forisl drove over 
Using this road, as

Every motorist rate- in the stale outside of V, ,lm,ng-

tlie traveling public. »«h read with de- and as n result many of the business 
lifcht thc opening efthla pa|t of thc [places in Delmar have discontinued   

Vale highway system. 'the service, claiming thai the new 
[The opending of tHg read Is a great' rates were excessive, nnd so high thai 
Lnvenlcnce to Delmlr motorists who, they would rather do without tele 
|Ve occasion to us*lt. , phones than meet the increased sche- 

-x.'- • dule.

More J.O. (More Dei mttT ew, on Page 10.)

li.im L. Mcllvunie, of Slockley. «uc- . ................. .  ! » .
, .,,. . ,, , v in i Adeiiuale linanciiil provision forceeduig William O. Johns,,i.. Hades; |)( . |llwar(. ( . <)|U, K ,. ,  urir,.di ,( . nc-c-

comptroller, (.hnrles W. Messick, of ..^(y f,, r keeping pace with its
near Ijiurel, succc«ling J. C. I.unk, ^rowlh and ils imporlunco to the State

conmer, (ieorge E. Collins, of U'itig pointed uut.
, iiu Deserved recognition is given Ine ur Gumboro. »uccee,ling Joseph ^^/"^i.'/i,, , h(. B iate of General 

Wurrington, Georgetown; receiver of j |«UM. y Wickersham, the retiring ad- 
taxes, Benjamin F. Walls, Milton, sue j u t,,nl general.
ceeding David O Moore, Laurel; The legislature IB usl^vl to con- 
clerk of Orphans' Court and Register Hi.ler *££*• »< Wilmington In cn- 

in Chancery, Norris S. Short, Seaford, "" jJJJ ^^ of various State Instltu- 
succceding Harry J. Ake, BridKeville. t ioqi )  praised.

In passenger travel on the railroads 
since the beginning of the new year 
and rumor has It that the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Is planning to cut off 
two passenger trains In the near fu 
ture. This Is rumor only and cannot 
be confirmed at the local offices in 
Delmar.

Itarr. Georgetown, succeedini; '"su fHy | lr ,i legislation is sugg'i-stwl. Attorney Robert H. Richards, as de- Elliott. on .Sixth street, Kast Laurel. 
Elmer E. Riggin, Luurel; sheriff, Wil A State Public Utility Commishfon puty attorney general for Sussex The fire gained considerable headway

is recommended. _ rounly. before the Laurel fire company ar-
—————^————— rived, due to the fact that It wal Im- 

PA88ENGER TRAFFIC LESS, j poMibie to sound an alarm with th« 
There haa been a decided falling off sli'en on account of the electric cur-

rent being cut off. Two bams, which 
were near the garage, were almoet 
burned to the ground betore the fire
men could start 'a •Msm of water 
playing on the blase. A Chaxrolot 
touring car and several basketa of 
com, the property of. Mr. Elliott, were 
deitroyed. LOM covered by Insurance.



RAINS II*

JEWS, SALISBURY, MD 13,192IV ,

to th« «cord* of the 
Weathw Bureau rains fell in 1020 al 
most M peniitently as they did in 
1919. mi* total f«r 1980 was 43 tt 
inehea, WKll« the year previous It wai 

'MM.' As compared with to* ye*rs 
'preceding the total Is rather startling. 
In 1019 U w*i 35.40; in 1917, 88.03, 
and In J916, 38.14. These three'yen* 
tUt About normal, while the past two 
yea'tt are very much abnormal. 'In 
W20 the wettest month was in Aug 
ust, when over seven inches fell, and 
Jane %as clow to It with 6.78. In 
1919 there were two months, July and 
August, when nearly 10 inches fell.

F*r «Mvp f or sore throat, use Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Two sites, 80e
-and 60e, At all drag stores. Adv.

D
James E.

OF THEJWICOMICO NEWS.
TSknter la CT«IMCI|«I wttk 

Nrw». ^^

rd——————_—.Editor
OKLiU*

Safe and pure
A. complete food 
£aryu**r baby- 
when for any, 
reason mothers 
milk foils.

_ EAGLE BRAND
Condoned Milk

UNCLE MOSES <W KELIGION.

(By Roscoe Jones). 
I hadn't seen anything of the old

•n Appllcatlm >t Bilker 
n Dtnur OMM.

ttttl N«*i *t Itehur ra4 Vfcfclttjr
AMTMMM If RuUrt 

<5 KKI T* WH«r.
M*sr,

O 
Mawar*.

Matt? wot i
it A«T nw 
L Bn trir

C," Pint Maryland Infantry,] 
of Cambridge, and resided with hia 
parents between Seaford and Feder- 
alaburg, Md. When his company was 
aent to Canrp McClellan he was trans 
ferred to the Infantry. Later he was! wan for over a week and thinking he 
transferred to the supply company. I might be tick I drove out to hia house. 
It wa« while with this company he[i found him weU but somewhat de 

pressed in spirit. He waa sitting on 
the door step smoking his corn-cob 
pipe and looking mighty downcast.

"Why, Uncle Moses, what in the 
world is troubling you," I asked.

The old man spat reflectively, "Well, 
I suh, it's dig way; dar ain't nothin' ex 

actly troublin' me pussonally, but as I 
a minister of do gospel dis here crime I

contracted a cold which later resulted 
in his death.

SEWERAGE QUESTION
IS DISCUSSED

(Continued from Pago 9.

er, said that he was willing to "go 
along" with whatever the people of 
Delmar wanted, for as he expressed 
it, "It is certain that whatever it costs wave dat's sweeping over de country I

Hit
me, the other taxpayers of the town >
will have to pay. They will not take j IB n bcarin> <lown on W BP' ritl1 - 
advantage of me, unless they do so at | gho' do pear lak some folks done for- 
night like the party did on Friday. I j git dnt dey owe anythin' to de Lawd 
will not have to pay more than my j or der fellowman. Den jest as soon
part in the event of such an Improve 
ment, and neither will the other citi 
zens of the town."

as one of 'em git In jail dey call on 
some of us to git 'em out. Hit sure

Doda Heart!, member of the cloth- ! am de eu"0"«i«t thing dat I ever seed 
ing firm of Heam A Co.. said that i dat a fcller doan think nothin> ot de 
while he wax in fnvor of the improve- I Lcwd wl:cn hc'a outen truble a 1 d«n 
ment, he could see little hope of its ! whcn he * il * in truble he's callin' on
being accomplished at this time. | do **** an> de ***#* P*°P'<> to git
'Newspaper talk is about as far as we 

will ever get, I fear," he said.
' him out."

"Did yo' eber noti« dnt n feller doan
Other prominent citizens expressed tnink much bout dc l*wd wh«n de

Pictured Memories

STUDIO
. Olre Entire Satisfaction ._ 
Btwll* and Commercial Work

•rtmeat for Amateur*
• Bald Camcraa, VOmm,

And Sapplln. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
8BND Ufl YOUR DKVBLOP- 
.. JMO AND PRINTING. 

Writ* today for prica lift

NEWSY HAPPENINGS 
' INSUSSSEX COUNTY

Item of InUmt Gathered Here and 
' There In Lower Delaware From 

Oar Ki*aaag«a.
Joseph A. Pretty man has announ 

ced hi* candidacy for the Laurel post- 
mastership. Mr. Prettyman has been 
In the employ of the United Stales 
Government for several years as a 
rural mall carrier.

Granville Elllott, of Laurel, and 
Miss Emma Phillips, of Whltevllle, 
were married at Mt. Pleasant M. E. 
parsonage Thursday eveing, by the 
pastor, Rev. L. E. Windsor. They will 
reside In Laurel, where the groom Is 
employed as an automobile mechanic.

Burglara broke Into the Felton post- 
office last week and several dollars 
worth of stamps were taken, also 
practically all the looae change, in 
cluding box rents, which were largely 
paid the day previous. Money re 
turned by rural carriers, which had 
been handed in is also missing.

Charles Joseph Benion and Miss 
Soste Mae Kilmon, both of Lnnrel, 
were married last Saturday at Sea- 
ford by Rev. Frank F. Carpenter. The 
grooms is a well-known contractor, ._ ,_  - ,.
and Miss Kilmon has been In the em- Next the Delaware side approved the U P <lc loft - oberhadc, to sleep. Cos 
ploy of the Marvil Package Co., as n! plans and hod authority to go ahead, twnnt many minutes 'fore I war 
stenographer at their Laurel office, i but were held up by the unfavorable «°und asleep, but long bout midnight

action of the people on the Maryland ! war wakened up by de torriblest |

Lawd want's him to do sumpln' good,' 
but he sho am powful fond ob de 

when he's done sumpin* bad an'

Pitfrietor at* MaMger
Ml Mate Street 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 
My 18-tf. Z58.

much arter all. I members way back 
in 1857 when yo' grand pnpy took me

the opinion that if It were possible to
take n vote at the present time, the
citizens of the town would approve a
bond issue. "Don't forgot," one said, i want's dc Lnwd to help'im outen hit?"
"that the women vote now, and they j " But-" continued the 61d man, "I
would certainly approve nn improve- "P0'0 human nntur nin't change so
ment in the sanitary conditions of
Delmar." |

It seem« that the history of the <lown on Monie to spend de night. He 
sewerage question in Delmar is n long ; sPend de night wid his bruder but de 
and Interesting one. About ten years j houae war kinder small and dey sent 
ago a real agitation was started and j me >crns» Je f'cld to »'ecp in de house 
rolled along, gaining strength as it 1 ob B yunjf white man dat had bin 
went. Thc councils of the two sides ' married bout eighteen months and war 
of the town appropriate*! 9100 each ; J est K'" in g « little start in life. Dey 
to pay for a survey, which was made. ' tuk m(J in an ' art(>r supper sent me

THE PAUL CO,
PRINTERS 

Epgjrmrs and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank e»4 Cowrt Work a 

specialty. Books. Periodical* 
and Papers Bound hi Plain or 

i Faaey Binding at Low Price*.
•Bottmatte Promptly given.

510 Penmaylvanla Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

•••••••••••••••••••r

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

"UtMTURE MADE TO OIDEB
A- west gmnutmti flntclase.

710 MAIN STREET, 
SAUMUtT, MD.

•••••••••••••••...T

Charged with pointing a shoigun 
at Fred S. Marvil and threatening to 
shoot him if he proceeded further, E. 
John Beach, a farmer residing near 
Broad Creek, was held under $300 
bail for court, by Magistrate Arthur 
S. Heam at a hearing Thursday even 
ing. Bond was furnished by Mr] 
Beach.

An opossum, weighing 34 pounds 
and believed to be the largest ever 
captured in Southern Delaware was Uelmar thin much 
bagged by George R. Workman, a far- j ment. 
m«r residing betwetn Georgetown and 
Harbeson. While In a wood near his 
home Thursday Asa Warren captured 
a pole oat, one of the rarest of ani-1 
mall in Southern Delaware.

Beaford claims the distinction

side, ami then the matter was dropped noiK(1 y>» pber heard. Ptrnred Ink de j 
because the Delaware people could worl' >ho had come to her end. i 
not afford to stand the cost of the "I>nr war de bigges' hollcrin' and 
whole improvement as it was too ex- whoopin' nn' firin' ob puns an' bcatin' 
pensive for one-half of the people to ob drums an'<le sawin'ob de boss'fee- 
bear. '" e ' an" '" )Ut dat time Mistah Gawge, I 

A mass meeting will be culled in dat dc white man's fust name, he hoi-! 
the near future by Mayor Thorington. ler'd »P de stairs nn' says, 'Come ; 

; when the views of the different citi- "n down here boy de slaves hav' riz 
zens will be asked for ami pinna laid nn' we all gwine be daid fore mawnin'. 
as to what course will be taken to give So 1 gits up a snufTlin' an' a sniffin' 

needed improve- an' goes down, lies wife was osittin' 
in de corner wid he bnby in her nwms 

      an' a cryin' fit to kill an' outside de ' 
house de noise war gittin' lowder. So 
Mister Gawge he up nn' sez to his j 
wife: 'Mary, let's hob a word ob' 
pray'r, case we all gwine be daid in

DELMAR LOCALS.

Dodge Brothers Motor Car is built 
for long life and endurance.

The fine enamel finish, for instance, 
is practically indestructible, and sel 
dom requires more than a good 
cleaning and polishing to restore its 
original lustre.

Th« gasoline consumption l» unusually low. 
Th« tire mileage la unuiually high.

L. W. Gunby Co
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Thursday,

of

A new departure on the Pennsyl 
j vanla Railroad is the running through de mawnin'. So Miss Mary she gits

. . ... . . ! Delmar of the engines on nil through down an' prays, an' Mistah Gawge b«
having one of the youngest coastwise . , ... v , .. , , , , , , ,T-> i_>, .. , " trains, both north and south bound, go to dc do an' nay. Dey comfc
csptains »ow on the »e»s in the per- .... ., .   ,, , . . . . , , ,, . ,H . " . ,  , j o ,, , u Heretofore the engines of nil trains nigher nn' nigher an' we all sho be.
T,H t t'wn Y n"n P u.h T'i ^^ chnn^d  ' »«'»«"  T1" ""* d.id in de mownin.' An' den he say, 
of that town Young Coulbourn, who; jt u c|aime(| wjl| , uv(, coa , The .  k|n ,, So j its down '

*t,t.*?™^ h!'. ^J^'jriH ! trains affect^ are No., 449, 4r,0 , 4SO nn - prays . An ' den he say. 'Mary,;
and 462. Thus the same engine will yu, me an' de baby all sho goin' be j
carry the trains now from Philadel- <| n id in de mnwnin' so I'se gwine j
phla to Cape Charles. pray,' an' he gits down an' prays.

"Old Christmas Pay' was cclebrut 
ed in many of parts of lower Pclu

take hlf first boat out this week when 
he assumes command of a bsrgo sail 
ing from Philadelphia to Boston with 
a csrgo.

The home of Dr. James Devitt, lo 
cated at the Wissshlckon apple farm, 
near Seaford, was set on Are last 
week by an explosion of an oil stove, i 
ffhe flre happened shortly after Dr. 
Devitt and hit wife got up. Seizing > 
a Are extinguisher Dr. Devitt sue- ' 
cecded in putting the fire out before ; 
It had gained much headway, although 
the room was badly damaged. :

At a meeting Wednesday night the i 
project of a naw church building for | 
Blades M. P. congregation was en 
thusiastically considered. All 
trustee* present subscribed liberally 
to the project. It is proposed to build 
a church costing between $10,000 and 
$16,000, brick or concrete. The pres 
ent structure, which was built of 
frame waa erected 32 years ago.

"Dnt nho war some prny'r dnt man 
done say too. '0 Lawd,' sez he, 'I

ware on January Cth, the custom be- nin ' 1 "»bt' r >>'" u vcr «°°A man ' ner , 
ing nn old one, particularly in the I ain't neber bin n ver bod man, but 
rural sections of Sussex county. The ''uwd ?( >'<> J cst »Par me an 1 Mary 
day is kept because, according to the '"'' dc baby dis time, I'll serve yo 
old calendar, Christmas day came on »*»" tomorrow dan I eber don afore 
khls date, and old people still claim <>r l' bcr W™ to »K in: Amen.' Bout 
that it is the actual anniversary of dot time or knock on dc do'an'1 think 
the birth of Christ. H was observed <lllt mlr time llob rum - but « r f«llBr 
by family gatherings and dinners. cnl1 out - '°Pl' n d « do' dis am yo' brud 

	er Joe.' Hi- cum in ami sez he, 'Whas 
The patrons ami friends of the Del- Jo multah wi( , y(,.   _ yo j ook , ak yo -

m«r, Md., High Kcho.,1 are urged to krwjno (() a funra,, .Uushi . ^  ., . 
the b" prt'Sent nt thC K"' h '"n rnra<lc "' '»>' ««*«'   '<«'' »'avc » have riz an'
• II1J ' U« ._:..„» T..«..,l^.. 1.1.1.InMI 1 U, h

comin' dis way an' we all gwinebe given Tuesday, January 18th. 
1921, at the school. This will be the 
ehibitlon of the work done in the 
Home Economics Department and re 
freshments will be served by the 
girls. The girls are working toward 
a successful climax as the end of the

Main Street, 
BALI8BRY, MD.

-.1

FIRE 
INSURANCE

BEST
'OLD LINE COMPANIES 

REPRESENTED.

Statements Of The
Banks Called For

Lee Smith, a young farmer, living year's work. Come out and bring nil 
near Laurel, while gunning, accident- ' your friends and encourage them. 
ally shot one of his hands badly in ,          -    
trying to pick a splinter out of his 
finger. He sat his gun against a fal 
len lr*« and while he was working

ion his finger the gun slipped. He
I tried to catch it, but grabbed the niur-
I tie just as the gun exploded. Ho was ;
' taken to the Cambridge hospital.

i A black snake, measuring three j
i feet six Inches in length, was killed RU (,m | t

Will Show Their Conditions AH Of 
December 31st New Re 

quirements.

National Hanks will be required to
,, ., . , _, _,., _, «.  ...,.   Rtaltmrnl to the Comp-
rriday by J. Emory Wiley, Thomas , .11 _  , ,. ,, , . .  .,. ... , ,....,, ..... .   . troller of the ( urrency, Hhowing their

(•MM
.WHBN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
> TBD4K OF

WE M. COOPER &BRO,
Ftre. Wind. Burglary. Plate 
OUae. BolUr, HeaTth, Accident, 
Bnptoyers UabUlty, Antome- 
MU Liability. Pnblk UeblUty. 
Werkmea'i Liability.

ADDRBBB:
110 H. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY, MD.

II. Stack and William Wiley, of Sea- 
ford, who were out hunting. The 
snako appeared while they wore sit- 

1 ting down eating their lunch. Wiley 
drew bin gun nrtt and shot the snake 
to death. Snnkon at this time of the 
year are rarely neon and the hunters 
uru un»hlo to account for the pres 
ence of thli one

urrency
conditions as of December S'.Hh. The 
forms received from the office of the 
Comptroller contain new interrogu- 
ties, which must be answered in do- 
tail.

KOI instance, the banks will be re 
quired to give n list of all stockhold 
ers, either male or female, in the eity '

dey
be daid foro mnwnin'. ' '0 shnw,' 
sez he, 'dnt nin't nothin' but n marri 
age sernude.' Well, suh, ef yo' eber 
seen de mantle oh pitity drop often 
enybody's shoulders hit sho drop often 
his!

"He begin by cussin' n gun an' de 
man dat made hit, an' den hu cuss de 
man dub fust 'vented dc sernndo an' 
ilen he cuss de hoss feedle an' den ho 
wind up cussin 1 me cose I know how 
bad. he bin sceered an' how hard he 
prny'd.

"So I specs human nutur' aint 
changed inueh, spose twar allus so, 
when de feller want do Lawd to hep 
him he mighty pious, but whcn de 
Lawd wan Humpin' done he done got 
n trrruble deefncs'." And then the 
old man held out hia hand fer the 
last cigar in my pocket.

in which thoy do business of nonresi- 
Subscrlptlom for the rebuilding of dent shareholder*. They must also 

White's Chappl, between Milton and givu full information about all loans 
Overbrook, destroyed by flro « few made to corporations, firms and indi- 
wecks ago, »re bvvng taken by rosi-' viiluaU nn.l the collateral behind such 
dents in that section. It is proposed loans. In addition they must show 
to construct a building which will cost 
'approximately $10,000. Many are in

the value of seeurities having no par 
value, and whether those having a par 
value aro selling in excess of tho pur

The sumary of the weather dur 
ing December was ns follows: Mini 
mum temperature, 1(1 degrees on the 
2lith; maximum temperature, f>8 de 
grees nn the 14th; clear days, 9; 
cloudy days. li>; partly cloudy days, 
1'2; total precipitation, 3.73 inches] 
ice on the :ird. 12th, Kith, 18th. 19th 
 JOth, 21st, 24th and 26th; snow (lurry, 
on the Kith; thunder storm on the 
Mh; prevailing wind, northwest. 

---       i »       

Not If AH Rich As Crams.
favor of erecting the church at Nas
lau, about three miles from the pit's-1 level or below it.
ent kite, because of tho fact that the 1 Thc Maryland State Bank Coin-

If you were BH rich as Crescs you 
could not buy u bolter remedy for

parsonage Is located ther*, ; missioner usually makes a call for .constipation U\»n Chamberlain's Tab- 
The body of Kemp Wright, who' itat* m« nt » from State banks at the lets. They are easy and pleasant to

died In France about two years ago, 
of pneumonia, has arrived home.

same time; so the statements of all ' take and when the proper doae it tak- 
tho banks in Wioomlco county will be   en produce a mild and gentle effect

Young Wright was a member of Com- P"*""1'1*1 »' The Nows at an early They also strengthen the dig«tion._
' datfl. I AH« •

X,
Adv.

Why Hardingai 
Are IVbose!

The following are authorized stater 

G. Harding and Governor James M. Cox a 

Loyal Order of Moose.

"Through Moosehart the Loyal Orde 
how to educate children. Moosehart is 

the home. It appeals to me most strong! 
our country in turning out self-respertin 
an active part in its life and lie the real

Mem

"I believe firmly in the Loyal Orde 

work it is doing for children, the bulwar 
which IH trnly a home and more. There

( Of the Moose receivp their rightful hcrilige: a thorough preparation for 

life. Mooseheart is the material expressii i of a great ideal and its achieve

ment is a crop of clean, upright young A

id Cox

ents by President-Elect Warren 

to why they are members of the

of Moose are showing the world 

1 that is good in the school and 

because of the service it i.s doing 

American citizens who will take 

n 'n and women of tomorrow." 

WARREN G. HARDING. 

r Marion (Ohio) Lodge No. 89.

of Moose because of the great

of the Nation, at Mooseheurt

he children of deceased members

ericans."

JAMES M. COX.
Member Columbus (Ohio) Lodge No. 11.

The Salisbury Lodge meets at the Red Men Hall every Friday night. 
Regular meetings on thi' 1st and ;ird|l-'ndii.v evenings.

Dictator J. H. ( AKPENTER;: Organizer E. P. THOMAS, 
Building & Ix)un Hldj,'., Salisbury, !\ll.

HOOPER S. MILES. Past Hi,-tat-.r 
J. HEISKELL CARPKXTKR. M. n , Dictator ,
E. E. FREENY. Vice Diclnt..r nEORC.E WALLER PHILLIPS 
E. L. WEST, Prelate ^DWARD T. SIKMAN 
GEORGE W. inTCHCOCK. Secretary THOMAS W. II WHITE, JR. 
I. L. PRICE, JR.. Treasurer »" )

.110
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\ Save your money
PINE OR HARD WOODS CUT TO 

LENGTH

On "Charles E. Williams Farm 

Between Salisbury and Del mar

f:•'-• t

*

GREEN

ANY QUANTITY

BUY IT GREEN AT A LOWER PRICE STORE IT ON 

YOUR PREMISES

SAVE FROM $2 TO $3 A CORD

SOLI) AT THE FARM OR DELIVERED AT YOUR HOUSE 

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PEOPLE

To Buy Their Fuel Cheap

Everything Needed for Building
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

*-M-*l-HH*M»Mtm»H>»HM*«iM*«»*M»jM«*»t»

BUSINESS FOR 
THE YEAR 1920 

ON PENINSULA

BWEF NEWS FRO» AU 
PART?

8I6NS QF DANGER. ' 

SaUabury;

Page Eleven

People.. . .. ,
' There's serious danger 'in neglect-,

, Culled From Our ExchangeR and Put ing any weakness of the kidney*. The 1 
| .01.    ^ i i- warning that Nature gives should not 
! In Shape tor Quick j ^ overlooked. If troubled by too fro 
I Reading. ; quent passage of the kidney secrc- :

___ tiona; burning or scalding; if thc so- 
.     ~~   Thc price of shelled corn has reach- : crctions are highly colored and con- 

Conditions Were About The eel 80 cents a bushel in Kent county, lain sediment when left standing if 
Same As In Other Parts Of and th.be..^grade is bribing «-, a.cn±nCdk"dtzSnte°s°'rruCpqyoPunt

cents. Not many of the farmers nre m(nd th>t your kidneyB are affec ted 
selling, out some arc compelled to soil , Bnj begin using some reliable kidney 
in order to get the money to pay their i remedy. Deaths from kidney disease 

ltaxes 'have increased in the "United States
alone, 72 per cent in the last 20 years. 

Dr. R. V. Truitt, assistant in the The riskJai great you can't afford to

The Country.

! REVIEW BY-OUNN'S
COMMERCIAL AGENCY

       Dr. R. V. Truitt, assistant in the The risk is great yo
Failures For the Year Show That' department of Zoology in the Univor- d"1 "?; Salisbury f?°V« recommend 

f* . . . . ,,,*.. , Poan s Kidney rills. Can >ou DSK 
Community As * Whole In U Bet- j sity of Maryland, hus just completed {or bcttcr pro«f of merit than the

I ter Shape Financially Than Wa*'* 8urv*V °' tnc oyster beds of the statement of this Salisbury resident?

Previously Estimated. There Were
Chesapeake bay and tributaries, and Ueo. T. Jenkins, 628 W. Main St.,-"suvi tho vleld of ovsters in the tri' Salisbury, says: "About two years

17 Failure,   M.r.Und Laat V.ar b^ win V'above" the average' ffi- l^&^^'T^
; this year. He says, however., there The kidney secretions were scanty too. 

According to R. G. Dun & Co., bus-' are n numbpr of (|esl j lut c bottoms. When I did any work that obliged m«

nre about on a pnr with conditions us
reported in other sections of the cqun- 

1 try. The first »ix months of the year |
just rinsed was featured by unusually ' 

I high prices for practically all com- !
mndiiies, but since about July lit

n young growth of oysters for the
ties on the Eastern Shore of Virginia.; t   ,, lo(l|{mcnt> nllj ,)rod uce After ustng three boxes I wus cured." 
--- ' ' -- - '"   " ' Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Bonn's Kidnay Fills the same that' 

 ,, ,, Mr. Jenkins had. Foster-Milburn 
State Game \Vni'<l<"' *   Lee I.e- Co ( yifsn^ Buffalo. N. Y. Adv. I 

Comptc has closed a contract with a '
Mexican broker for 10,000 Mexican

prices have been on the dec-line until qunil, which will be liberated in the  
nt the present time n number of ar- counties of the Ktntc entitled to n - 1 !
tides, particularly all food, nre bring ceive them on or about February 1st. '

THE

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

-1
FAULTLESS' 

I) DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
IISJ THE

MEART
or THE
CITY

I'honc orders 
rjllrd for and dr- 
livrrf d.

P11ONE 1124

Cor. Mstn and 
North L>iv. i>U

The Vogue Shop Service Means Proper Cleaning
Have you heard about the Thrift Pressing Club being 

)rmi'd at the Vojruc Shop for 1!>21'.' It will pay you to drop 
and let us toll you what it will mean to be a rrujniber of 

r i* Club. \W want .'!()() members by Jan. 1st, 1921 and we 
will Ret them because every man, youiiK and old will want to 
join. We want to save you money on your 1!)21 clothes bill. 
('oino in and join at once. We are offering splendid values 
in Tailor-rnade Suits and Overcoats.

Parcel Post Out of Town Orders Promptly Attended To. 

PHONE 112!.

I sold lit quite a loss to the producer, 
: and while wholesale and retail bus 
iness is dull at the present time n , 
largo number of merchants and man 
ufacturers report that the gross sales 
for IK-JO are about equal to the past 
previous years, although the last few 
months have been decidedly below the 

| average.
| The two Virginia counties and the   
i lower end of the Kuslern Shore of 
| Maryland produce very large quanti- 
| ties of white potatoes, nnd during the 
i past year n number of farmers re- 
!' ccivod the unheard-of price of $1'.* and
I I $1.1 per barrel for their crop, and 
i price of sume remained good until 

about June ITith. The acreage of 
white potatoes in this aection was 

1 much larger than usual, the yield 
J about normal. The acreage of sweet 
j potatoes was lighter than previous 
I years and the yield of this crop about 
normal. On« of the largest produce 
shippers in this section reports his 
gross sales for the year at $ 1 U.000.000 
ns compared with $i:i,000,000 for 
I'.M'. 1 . He also states: Kor the 
past two or three months practically 
all of our produce lias been marketed 
at a loss to the producer. Conditions 
generally at this time nre veiy un- 
gatisf;ictory and tho outlook for anoth 
er year is anything but encouraging. 
With fertilizer about the same as u 
year ago our grower* are hesitating 
to pluiit anything near the acreage

William B. Dnvis, who wus appoint-' 
e;l judge of the Orphans' Court for 
(Veil county, look the oath of office 
Thursday before Clerk of the Coint, 
W. II. Lewis.

While cranking an automobile nt 
Klkton passenger station l.eroy Pryor 
of Chesapeake City, fractured liis 
right wrist.

Charles Rumbin, the lialtimorc and 
Ohio railroad trackwalker who is at 
Union Hospital, Klkton, suffering 
from injuries inflicted by John and 
l^wis Brown, negro ba.ndils, recently 
captured in Philadelphia, recognized 
the accused as his assailants. They 
will lie given a hearing within the 
next two weeks.

The big merchandising store of 
Vandyke & Holton, in Galena, was 
robbed early Saturday morning, nnd 
botween $-100 and $WH) worth of mer 
chandise was carried away, us well as 
a small amount of cash left in the 
drawer. The thieves made their en 
trance by forcing a door, un,l it is be 
lieved, they had an automobile with 
them. This rs the second time this 
store has been robbed within the past 
two yearn.

Kent Construction Co. finijhed 
I work for the winter on its contract 
for building a piece of State road in 
Delaware, near Kellnn, last week, and! 

! the men who had been employed for |

t THE LANTERN 
TEA ROOM

Announcement i

is now prepared to ; 
serve HOT MEAI.S.

Special Luncheon from
11:30 to 2:.'{0 daily. ;

Afternoon Tea from 3:00 
to 5:00 P. M.

  Open in thc ovrninjj until 
t . 8 O'Clock.

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE 
DINNERS ON SATTKDAYS

 ' 12-9-tf. 128.r>.

Men Who Are Particular 
Should See These Tools

YOU will have the same satisfaction "in., 
using a well-balanced, fast-cutting and' 

durable Saw, as you have in using a good tazoirT"
Our Tools for carpenter and home work in- 

cl ude t he righ t Saws, Hammers, Axes, Hatchets. 
Unices and Bits, Chisels, Planes, Drawknives. 
Screwdrivers, Squares, Rules, etc.  

Come in today and see the Tools that laat a 
lifetime and always give satisfaction. |

The Old Reliable ',
, Dnrman & Smyth Hardware Co

-*, THC 7WjV^/£n&STOfcft

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Local Office

Salisbury Iluildinit Uxn FlullJIn* 
8A1.ISIIUHY. MAHYI.AUI).

al. Industrial and Munlrlpftl 
Building Dnlirn mul Construction

Superintendence.
ropocraphlrnl Surveying. Toirn T>l«nnlnll

Water Works, K«w*rmire Hrltrma
 nd 8ew*(* Dlipoul TUnU

-was planted during ; the greater purt of the year have l*i-nfor 1921 that 
1920."

The past season has been a disas 
trous one for a number of canners, a 
large number of whom still have a

They are nil looking fordischarged.
work. ,

Cecil county School Board has trans 
ferred Miss Mildred Reynolds, prin-'

part, if not all, of their 191i» pack on , cjpa , Bt prin(.j po 8cnoo|. to the high 
hand and a number of canneries were scijool at Chesapeake City, ami ap- ' 
not operating this season. It is re- poinle<1 Mis!, Gertrude Kerguson. 
ported that generally speaking the produaU. Of Vjelaware College,^rinci- 
farmers purchasing power has great- pa , Bt p^^pi,, 8choo|. 
ly depreciated nnd since this penin 
sula is primarily an agricultural sec- olivcr Owcns- of Chestertown, a; 
lion all lines of industry ure thereby telephone lineman for the Chusapeuke 
affected. Money in most sections is anj P«t°mac Telephone Co., fell from 
reported scarce nnd at a premium. » ir<* Thursday last, sustaining pain- 

Conditions in the lumber busine»s ful injuries about the back und head..

THE

HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland

a************************

Did It Ever Occur To You  

That for a'few cents a week your valuable 
papers and securities can be placed beyond 
the hazard of fire and burglary? ' ; 

We have just received a section 'of Stand* 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.l

i 
(

I t 
I 
I 
I

L. W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

MARYLAND .
I at the present time are reported to ; No bones were broken and he is ex- 

be very poor, there nre practically no P^ctixl to be uble to be. about in a few 

orders und the prices that huve ri>- j days.

YOU NEED A TONIC
 NOT SYMPATHY

Tb<'re i-n't a person alive who hasn't gottin half a dozen sympa 
thetic sighs to one word of real advice when he or she hn« been ailing. 
"Oh! I'm MI sorry," and "An' you feeling bad?" and "I IIOVK you will 
get well," may lie very nice to listen to, but unfortiinntniy it can't do 
you nny good even if you did "swallow" it. What you want is Home 
body to tell you nil about .Mantone, for people who are beginning to 
slip to lose their grip on health. IX>SH of appetite, restlessness, 
"nrrvrs." indigestion, fatigue, sallow complexion, are all signs that 
something is wrong with your system. This is what .Mantone is for. 
It contains iron for under-nourished blood, phosphorus f,,,- ragged, ir 
ritable nerves ami nu\ vumica for troublesome stomachs. Try Man- 
tone today.

Hold on 
Money - Hack 
guarantee. No 
Itenrflt   No

Hold and 
r e commended 
by all leading 
drugginU. 
$1.00 per Ilox

ccntly prevailed nre below cost of pro- 
> duction.

In the lower part of the peninsula 
it is reported that the crop of wheat 
was b.elow the average, although the 
yield and quality of corn wus good.

In m ist of the seafood centres on 
the peninsula the past yeur has been 
reported as a favorable one, Home of 
the larger oyster packers in Cum- ' 
bridge report the present season us 
good, if not belter, than any of the 
previous years and that they have 
been handicapped, owing to the lack 
of sufficient labor, although nt the 
present time there is n slump in the 
demand for ctynters us is usually the 
case following Christmas. 

[ A largo number of the retail mor- 
I chants report the Christmas trade ' 
| about eqUul to thnt of 1911). although ' 
I aome ethers were nut «u fortunuUi

+*

Edward I). Noll, who lives in a bun 
galow just over the river from Ches 
tertown, shot ut u thief prowling 
around his premises one night recent 
ly. Thc thief returned the lire MM he 
ran off, leaving n bag full of chickens , J 
which Mr. Noll fount! in his henhouse. 
The chickens were dead.

A letter received from u lady" in 
Still Pond lust week by .Stutw's At 
torney S. Scott Heck, said she '» - 
lieved n man named llopkins wns.aell- 
ing intoxicating liquors in Still I'ond. 
Sheriff Townsend went to Hupkins' 
homo and found n lurge qunntity of 
liquor. Ilopkinn said he purchased the 
liquor from John Shepperd, u fish ven 
dor in Chustertown, und Sheriff Town- 
send visited the home of Shepperd, on 
Culvert street, and found two five- 
gallon cans of liquor* Both men were

KOSRS. CARNATIONS. 
SWKETPHAS

KI'ECIAI, Fur thin week. Teddy 
Jr. Kern* in .'. in. I'uti. Kcottl 
and l(«Hton in 4 in. I'otn.

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
HAUSIIUKY, MI).

I'hnne 3.10.

HAY IT WITH |

FLOWERS!
! 
I

Money to Loan
Oi Fmt Mortjnrc OB Real Eitato

L ATWOOD BENNETT,
U-U4*

Despite the depressed conditions pro- ! "'V^ an'' , l \^fd in J ai1 '. V  
nounced optimum i. apparent in alias "Jumbo |)u»i». * nolor.ous nog

"TIIK KINC OK UErONSTHlHTIVE TONICS."

ro, of Chestertown, became interest- 
e<l in ShcppertU cute, und during the 
tiTlimony Davis told all ubout tho 
ruid thut was made upon Tilghmnn's 
Hudson's henroost in Kalrlee one

,, , ,-   ». i , i   ,.. niuht recently, when '21 line chickemJ
Delaware;. 17 in Maryland and eight K , , , . v, . I

... ' - ....... » .. . ' nnd geverul turkeys were stolen. l)av-'^
is stated thnt u negro employed by j 
Hurry C. Wll», near Knlrlee, and | 
Another who works for Harry Nich-

many quarters.
Failures for the year nhow that the

I community us a whole is in better
shape financially than was previously
estimated. There were 2.'l failures in

n Virginia. In 19H1 there were 32 
failures in Delaware; 27 in Maryland 
and four in Virginia. The first quar 
ter ending March 31, 1HW4, appears to

ol», near Chestertown. .tole the chick-
havo been tho "butu.ier" quarter for .
, ., . ... .. . .. ,.,., i ens, for which Dovis wus to pay 1.10.
failures in this section «mce the Wil- , ,. , , , _ . ' ' '

1889 ' implicated in these affairs are un-

DR. JAS. H. WARD 
General Practitioner of Medicine

Term* Re*nonable.
Office: 903 E. Church St.,

SALISBURY, MD.
DM. S-4t--|x|.|231

.-, , . . ,, ... . . _. Cold and Cough Cured by Chim-'
bfrl ' ln " (ou|th «*m«ly.

and distribution of ear, power, gear ratio, speed and other 
pointa tire considered by car engineers and tire makers In determining 
the tire sizes necessary for equipment. It will be appreciated however, 
that the image of rant will vary on account of road condition!, drivers 
 nd for other reasons. Therefore it is reasonable to expect Home 
trouble from the tires on a small percentage of cars, even though tho 
equipment on a majority of these cars proves, satisfactory In every re 
spect.

When tires are loaded beyond their normal carrying capacity, the 
fabric is not only strained but develops more hinging action and heat 
at the edges of the tread. The, materials employed in the manufacture 
of tire.s are limited in strength, like other articles, and when taxed be 
yond that point will not be efficient.

Oversize tires were primarily designed for exceptional and hard 
Hi-rvi.'e but have come into general favor because of extra Strength, 
easier riding cushion and longer mileage, in fact, experienced car own 
ers specify the oversize tires, in many instances for original equip 
ment of new can. The resiliency of larger tiren reduces tho traction 
slippage on rear wheels, adds to comfort and lessens vibration to thc\ 
riCvhanisin of the ear.

\Vh"ii <>verHiv.e tires arc placed on front wheels that were origin 
ally equipped with regular slxe tires, the overall diameter will he In 
creased » ipniximately one inch and the speedometer should bo ad 
justed, oi.icrwisc the mileage recorded will be leas than that actually 
traveled.

There h not enough added weight In oversize tires to affect trans 
mission or differential or make any objectionable difference in the 
power. The advantages of oversize tires, without the inconvenience or 
expense of changing wheel equipment, are featurun which mean more 
certainty and pleasure to motorists.

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 258

410 East Church Street Georga E. Brown, Proprietor 
t SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
,YOUR TIBES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.
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I Victor Talking We have l»keu the agency fpc the celebrated
I Machines Vicfrola. and will U plcueJ »1;«ny and ail tmt
~ to demonatnte that great mtfhino.

Price* $ 15.00 to $400.00. Call, how u> PU/ one lor you tree.
———————————————————.————J—————————I—————

John M. Toulaon,
M**yi

mington office was opened in 
C, During thin quarter there was a to- 
A tal of ,r,0 failures in this district, 20 of 
ll which were in the city of Wllmington. 
Jr The next highest number of failures 

in one quarter was from July 1 to 
September DO, 11105, inclusive, when 
there were 41 failure! of which 19 
were In Wilmington.. The »malleBt 
quarter of failures appcnrt to have 
been th»t ending December, 1894, with 
but one failure in the entire district.

Several years ago O. 1). Clans, Diir-
dc-r detention, as principal,' and" wit-1 *lneT- Mc- «-'«nlractctl a severe cold: 
m-«iu>« ' " "'"' co"Kh. He tried various medl- j

I cines but initeiul of getting well he 
i kept adding to it by contracting fresh 
> colds. Nothing he had taken for It 
j was of any permanent -benefit until a 
druggist nd vised him to try Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy. He says "I

WEATIIKK FOR JANUARY.

According to the* records of the 
weather man January 't, with a maxi 
mum temperature of 03 degrees made 
the day the warmest. January 2 in 60 
years, With th« .exception of 71 de- 
trees In 1870 and 07 degrees In 1910.

was cpjnplataly cured by this remedy 
and have since alwuys turned to it 
when I had a cold and soon find re 
lief." Adv.  

TheShort Route toBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

Schedule Effective December 17, 1920. .,'!_£ 

  DAILY ,   ;^,f| *

l*ave Claiborne daily except Sunday      10.00 A. MJ 
Additional trip on Wednesday and Friday____7.15 P. M, 
Leave Annapolis daily except Sunday______5.20 P. M. 
Extra trlpa on Monday, Thursday and Satufday at 8.00 A. M.

Leave Claiborne 5 P. M.

1 t
A

1 H 
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Industry Is No Stronger Than 
Its Service To The People

Statements are current from time to time that good lumber and good building materials 
are scarce, and that lumber is not what it used to be. Some predict that we must soon come to 
the use of substitute materials.

There is as much good lumber today, with the possible exception of some hardwoods, 
available for construction work as there ever ha s been at any time since the United States be 
came a nation.

•«,

In this country today, there is more stand ing timber than ever was made into lumber since 
the Pilgrims landed on Plymouth Rock. The good timber for building purposes is today avail 
able through reputable firms all over the country.

This firm has always endeavored to render real service to its patrons by giving them the 
best in the building line. The right materials may mean a difference of years in the life of th% 
building into which you put them. Whether you are a home-builder planning a beautiful house; 
a workman in search of a few bbards; a farmer building a corn crib or cow barn; or a contrac 
tor wanting everything needed for building a great structure, we can supply you.

EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING is not a trade slogan—it is a working motto.

An actual photographic- reproduction of one of thi- lami'st plants of its kind in tin- Stajte that counts among its 
assets the K<*>d will ol its patrons—«ood will huilt up through K mi-rat ions of genuine service.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkins!

«W,'t
yss*i^».>r;«-(*>'* .; *• ~"-..\

^":*^^-
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Eastern Choire 
LLlecttic tJervicc

C"

Good Values at 
Reduced Prices

r
Prices on electrical merchandise hdVe

T
been slashed. Those of you who are in 
need of electric ware will save money 
at our present prices. Those who have 
not considered the purchase of electri 
cal devices will be surprised to learn of 
the low first cost and the small cost of 
operation—but best of all, the use of 
electrical devices characterizes your 
home as a cheerful, comfortable, up-to- 
date place in which to live.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

<-t Your Service

I

The Reason
Who uses Willard Bat 

teries with Threaded Rub 
ber Insulation?

152 motor car and truck 
builders.

Why?
Because they know it is 

far superior to wood or any 
other form of storage bat 
tery insulation. «••

SalisburyJBattery Co.
Cor. Camden & Dock S(>. 

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND
Telephone 151*

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
This Is'No. 12 of the fourth 

series of articles issued by the 
National Kindergarten Associa 
tion. 8 West 40tfi Street, New 
York City. They are appearing 
weekly in these columns.

THE YEAR 1920 WAS 
FAIRLY PROSPEROUS

mer lost from |SOO to $4,000 on hUl more felt than it wa«.'
tomatoes. The canneries endeavored! The mercantile Urn's of bnslnMi
to pack all that were brought to them, ! have been through * panicky six

FATHERS AND SONS.

By Charles F. Powlison.

Some Lines of Business Were Very 
Prosperous; Other Lines Suf 

fered Greatly.
Now that the year 1920 has passed 

a brief review of industrial conditions

but the price on the market then and 
now has prevented any large sales. 
So that the farmer and the cnnnor 
may be said to have been the greatest 
sufferers of the year.

months. Tho necessity of carrying
face of falling 
severe lots on 

many. The price of many commodi 
ties has continued to fall, so that the

large stocks in the 
prices has entailed

NMT But , «Bd i» collating
donation! for rtconitructlon work in 
Armenia. It Is one of forty ambu 
lances to be a^flt tfcis yrtw by the Near 
East Relief for life saving work in 
Armenia where thousands have* <Ued 
because of insufficient transportation 
facilities. One wheel of theee 40 am-

The fisheries were very profitable,' mcrchant has ,b^n . com^'llci.^° buy j balances has been assigned to each 
in spite of the long freeze up early in
the year. Tho catch of the different

will be interesting. It is doubtful if: kind; was iarf(e and priccs good. In 
The four-year-old son of a friend of • *"y yoar during tne Past decadc haa ; the spring thc biggest shad and her- 

minc was once asked what he intended v"1 so contradletory ' n i's results as; rinK fishing ever known In these wat- 
to be when he grew up. He was sil- ,' year JURt Passed out - In mercan-1 ers waa donfi and t hc same can be

less and sell without profit. This con 
dition will be more or Ifss continued 
for some time, or until the price level 
hns

" lc lmes thcroent for a moment. Then looking up c mes tcro are many "ntradic- : ,. id of thc rock and perch fishing, 
with great earnestness, he said, "Well, ! .l " ry >;c Port8 - 50mc merchants claim- which rnn alonR through the year un- 
I fink, when I'm growed up, I'll hunt , '"g that buslnc8» *»• <" "^«d of tn the cool weathcr O f late November 
around and pick up a lot of thticks:'!10 ycar 1919 ' . c °lhcr3 *?ve J ust ' drove the fishermen ashore. The oys-

: AUDITI AMfE VttD Till? ''* 
AfflDULAmX FUIV ItlL •

' NFFIW ARMFNIAfTC nKtUa /UUTIUIUUIJ

the reverse reports. It is safe, how- 
ever, to say that the volume of busi 
ness was up to that of 1919, at ieast. 
One thing is certain, however, and 

was greeted with peals of adult that if(f that profiu wcre nol as | Br(ce
to the dealers as they have been in 
recent years.

Industrial conditions during 1920 
were, it is safe to say, much behind 
those of the preceding year. While

and build a house wiv 'em, and be a 
i farver."
j Of course the little would-be 'fath-' er'

| laughter. Vet what finer or more nat-
j ural ambition could he have voiced? 

We do not laugh when our little
1 daughter talks of the day when she 
will have a home and children. Why 
:loes it strike us as comic that our

tcr season has been profitable so far 
this year. Plenty of oysters wcre 
found, though on gfounds supposed to 
havc been exhausted.

The scarcity of money throughout 
most of the year has grently retarded 
thc usefulness of the banks. All of 
them have been compelled to borrow 
heavily to take care of the ordinary 
channels of business, and at a 0 per 

rate, thus requiring thc banks to

Deal?™ of Baltimore Make Frm^nt 
of Ambulance For Near East Re 

lief—Will Soon Be Shipped.
A completely equipped ambulance, 

given by the Ford Dealers Associa 
tion at Baltimore to Armenia, through 
th; Near East Relief, passed through 
Salisbury and attracted widespread 
attention.

The ambulance comes from Mary-; small boy should'nlso long for fatncr. 'hero was no rush in thc building line, ......_..,....-...,_.....„...._........ .
1 B there was something doing all the time do the customary labor of financing '« n<i Headquarters in Baltimore, and

! and a review of thc building opera- the needs of the community, but with- w >" K° to ^ew York, whence it will bo
i,, almost suppose that • t i,,ns shows that considerable building out any profit. But for the careful- shipped to Armenia. It is being dtiv- 
there was something shameful and 

[ unmanful about fatherhood, so thor-

hood?
One would

of thc Eastern Shore 4«alers to be 
kept "shod" fot the year, each deal 
er being asked to give a tire and tube 
for-this great humanitarian work.

The banner on the automobile bears' 
this inscription, "Ambulance — A 
Xmns Gift for Armenian Nation— 
Through the Near East Relief—From 
Baltimore Ford Dealers."

Laden with articles for the suffer 
ing Armenian _natlon,'the machine al 
ready has made one trip to New York 
and return, having been driven by 
Harold F. Pellegrin, Maryland State 
director, and Rev. M. B. Wright. The 
ambulance, on that trip, carried MW 
shoes, clothing, canned goods, etc., all 
given by Maryland people.

was done, keeping the wheels turn- ness of the banking officials the finan-' en over the Eastern Shore by Rev. M 
ing in our manufacturing plants. cial stringency would have been much B. Wright, field secretary for the

oughly do we discourage the fatherly Thc raer,anU | P . industrial, bank-
spint in our boys The tiny lad who in(r , flsh alld oystcr , inC3 havc had
luves to tuke his battum] old doll to
bed with him is teased -and shamed
out of his allegiance. The youngster
of eight or ten who likes to play
"house" is frowned upon—he ought
to prefer building a fort and playing
at soldiers. We are far more afraid

Woman loves a cletr, rosy complex 
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters is splen 
did for purifying the blood, clearing 
thc skin, restoring sound digestion. 
All druggists sell it. Price' |1.26.— 
Adv.

a
very good ycar, while for thc farm- 
ing and canning interests the same 
period of time will be long regarded 
as the darkest ycar for a generation. 
The fruit crops wcre the only ones 
which netted the Wicomico farmers

, . any money. The two potato crops 
I of making our boy a "sissy" than of wcrc 
, permitting him to be a bully. Yet, if 
I we study thc grown men about us, we 

find that the "sissy" is a pretty rare 
specimen, while thc course-grained, 

callous bully is all too fro-selfish,
quent. There is no great danger of 

J our boys developing into cowards. 
There is the greatest danger of their 
growing into business men and mon 
ey-maker rather than fathers and 
homo-makers.

JYrhnps the words "greatest dan 
ger" may seem exaggerated, but let 

I us consider what the right sort of 
', fatherhood means to men, to boys and 

to the nation.
To a man himself, being a good 

j father—n wise father and an under- 
1 standing one—means the greatest
• possible happiness and satisfaction.
i It means that he can watch the mir-
| acle of an unfolding personality, thai '

he can renew his own youth in his
children, and that he can be a ro-
worker with God in aiding, guiding
and inspiring them.

To a child, a good father is, next 
to a good mother, the best of all Kcr- 
ituge.s. His father Ls nH playmate, 
his cluim, his ideal. His father's pol- 
itiral opinions, business principles and 
ethical standards are accepted un- 
questioning!)' by his admiring son. 
Someone has wisely said that through 
loving and admirinp me father whom 

i he has seen, the chii 1 takes his first 
' .itep toward worship of the Father

whom he has not seen.
! To thc nation and the future world,
' good fatherhood means everything.

It means that men shall henrrforth
1 think not merely in terms of "hi r̂

business" but of better human lives.
• that they shall strive not only to he 
quenth wealth to their children after

1 death, but shall devote their lives tr
' giving their children n treasure of 

sympathy, love and guidance. 11 
means that through mutual under 
standing, fathers shall lie more pro 
gressive and sons less anarchistic 
that the two generations shall work

, hand in hand for « finer future world. 
Therefore I would say to every

, father, "Know your boy. Begin to 
day to pluy with him, hike with him, 
.lisciiss with him, camp out with him 
if you pnstibly ciin. He needs you and 
you certainly need him. |)on't let his 
mother havc all the responsibility anil 
all the joy of parenthood- get nomc 
of that joy yourself. i*or your t>o~y's 
sake, for your own sake, for your 
country's sake, join the Ancient and 
Honorable-Order "f Fathf-rhood.'"

Reference: "Theodore Rooscve.lt'.- 
I.etters To His Oiildrrn," pah. by 
Charles Scrihncr's Sons, Fifth Avc., 
New York City.

very unremunerative to wrow- 
ers while the tomato crop was a rank 
failure, as the canneries did not oper 
ate to one-half capacity, the tomatoes 
being allowed to rot in the fields, 
thouxands of dollars being lost to the 
farmers.

The canneries of Wicomico, closely 
allied with the farming industry. WC.P" 
currying last spring, and indeed are 
still doing so, a large part of their 
pack of HH9, the price being on the 
open market loo low to allow of their 
sale. This condition is as much ac 
centuated now as then, the result be 
ing, as tomato planting time began, 
thut the price was so low that many 
farmers did not plant, and those who 
did took a chance of getting by with 
it. None of them did, as every far-

GOODYEAR SOLID TRUCK 
TIRES GIVE LONG SEJWICE,

The low rate of tread wear of Goodyear 
Solid Truck Tires has saved our custom 
ers many dollars. These, -tire*, .average 
TiTim 20,000 to 25,000 miles of service and 
some have run as high as 105,000 miles. 
If your trucks require solid tires, we are 
fully equipped to apply the type and size 
of Goodyear Tires that will help your 
truck to give loag satisfactory service. 
Come in and let us show you some of the 
long mileage records Goodyear Solid Truck 
Tires have made and what these tires will 
do for you.

-Sold by-

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co. 1SS8RS&

Less Than 25c A Week
(ir $1.00 per month saved in the .simplest way, 
and without inconvenience to you, will enable any 
consumer of }?:i.s or electricity to acquire a pro 
prietary interest in thc Eastern Shore Gas & 
Electric Co.

This Liberal Offer
in made in order to mutualize the interests of 
the Consumer ami the Company, and to provide 
a safe and profitable means of saving and invest 
ment

Every Citizen
in the community lias an interest in the welfare 
and prosperity of the Company. So many of the 
necessities and comforts of everyday life are de 
pendent upon it.

*************************

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job \

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

JAMES J. KOSS. I'res. \VM. DKNNY, Sec. and Trea».

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
OOVMt. DKI.AWAKK.

Insurvn property against Kim and Lightning. Business condiuted on 
the mil Urn 1 system. Has returned to Its policy holders in dividends anil 
surrendered policies over $7tl<l,iM)O.OU 1'resent membership over nine 
Uiouaanil, with over.$13,001)^)00.00 UiKiminee in forve. 

' L. ATWOOD BENNETT. Agent, Salisbury, Md.
Agents In All (Thc Principal Town*. 

•••••••••••••••••••[•••••••••••••••••••I

Qig Owl Proved
FojBe The Thief

Six Big, Kat Hens Had Fallen a Vic 
tim To The Greedy 

Owl.
Mr. Mrlliiniel, tenant nn the farm 

owned hy Mr. Lx-vin W. Dormnn m-ar 
town, had n i]ucer experience liisl 
week. Kor two or three nights Mr. 
Mi-Daniel und wife hud heard great 
commotion out in the poultry yard, 
hut on going out failed to discover 
uriy thief near, until the third night, 
when they discovered in the corner 
of u fence the dead bodies of »ix large 
Plymouth Mock hens, the throat of 
euch having been cut an though a 
sharp knife had been used.

Suspecting that an owl had done 
the work, Mr. McDaniel net a big 
steel trup the fourth night and hud 
the pluHsuru of catching the chicken 

1 thief. Thu owl was a very lurgc bird 
and although fast in the ntti'1 trap 
put up a game fight until dispatched.

This is An Opportunity
for you to share with the Company in its pros 
perity, whidi ia assured by your own use. of ita 
service.

MAM, THK ATTACHED COl'PON TODAY, or 
a.sk any of our representatives for further 
information.

Eastern Shore Gas
And

Electric Company

/ Eastern Shore lias iEleetric Co.
/ SALISBURY, MD. j 1

Gentlemen:—•
Without obligation on my 

part, please send me the Pamphlet, 
explainiiiK your Easy-Payment Saving 

and Investment Plan. / '
Name -_-____._._, —_„_.—-———— 

Town ---------_------__-_.__—.__"XT

*• 
I
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The Car With a Purpose• ••- %?>>.;•*

( ;<> . - -••.:,•• ?•***-*•;*?..•••

The
Stanwootf 6lx was dcflignt-U and built to fulfill a deflnite pur 
pose—to realize a clearcut, practical ideal. In many oases cars 
have bepn,'built to come within a certain, preconceived price 

|^ fimit, white others- were -patterned after already established
kf,:and well-known c,

Here Is A Car ' :-:^;!^H: v.( T'- ".^\~
• ••j., -t "

T That leaves nothing to be desired in the way of appearance 
f; and finish—a car of moderate upkeep, one which is remark- 

7«bly easy to handle in ctyy traffic, yet is adapted to cross 
country tours of any description, and withal a car of long life 

••^ which affords the owner the maximum of miles per .dollar in 
vested, both from the standpoint of the car and its upkeep, and 
of fuel consumption.

Lloyd A.

€

;*fn««.w^»^>-, <r L.. • —^ 
on Motor Co.

•- ;5^..,4t$>v;-w.', -\ -.

DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY. MD.

' :v tf" 4 ••''.'•" •"'*'

DO
FALSE TEETH?

How do you clean your plate? 
Are you satisfied with its condition? 
Or would you like to have a tube of 
double - quick, dainty, cleansing 
cream, made specifically to clean 
false teeth—to keep your plate free 
from rough tartar, germ-film, and all 
unclean deposits—to keep it always 
clean, smooth, easy and odorless— 
as every plate should be? Buy

aulk 
URE CREAM

tod&y-at any drug store
jMadtTby The I,. D. Caulk Company, Milford, Del*ware.

FARMERS' FORtm the
.would 

I hftneSt

- . . , ative farm 8Jwes""Bureau. Nine com- 1 plsimng ierribly~-on" accoun£"of*tii«
resources he ia able to produce, munl?y clubs were. r?Rr«sente(l at i bad condition of the jKrtato market.
ld be 4*neflcml. No matter Jiow thu m^agi Thi) -pi™, propoaed ; There is absolutely^ no d*m«id for

person may be, he should, w)u

A coluinn devoted to the interests of the Fanners who read The
News and to the Interests of their Families; 

Communications WO) be Welcomed. ; .

CARBONIC ACID GAS ' fit on the, flr»t two or three picking!

not be allowed to trade to the cxt«tf, ent
that his resources would not give «
safe margin t» guarantee his losses.
As the matter now stands brokers
are allowed to buy many timejs as
much as they could possibly pay fbr cgpjtaj
if the market should turn.

the hitjBg of a i either round or sweet potatoes in
manaj,er fc, direct u,e bur: , ty markets „£ thousand* of bud*

lUlUniV OiV**' WlO lBs the entire remain/tor of the crop. | nor AV.,7P — •Mm vwmmn tn immM' «» . • • +, OKuAMtr-
FOR FERTILIZATION .,£» ^ ««±T*,^;± < BUREwinter season, get the fertilizer and

. • ' —— ' . _ "! especially the coarse manure ready, 
Experiment* in Germany frotc Com- - plal)t ear,y get tho ear]y M,eg 8nd

buatian dees From Blint Fur- j the profit*.
?J B»p«tially EfepUvc.

- Dr. Albert Gradenwlti Is now con- 
doctlnit experiments in Germany 
which he claims prove that the addi- 
tldn of carbonic acid gas to the air ia 
more beneficial than fertilizing the I Bill Should
•oil tn which tho plant grows. One 
of the chief elements used in plant 
life -la carbon which i« derived from 
the carbonic acid K«« in the air, being

LICENSING BROKERS
GOOD SUGGESTION

BUREAU AT HAGERSTCWN

Farmers of Washington county 
meeting as the Washington county 
Farmers Association nt Hagerstown 
have taken steps to form a co-oper-j

e»u who* will be located at some cen- els stqred in the potato houses 
tral point.4n the coMnty. All mem- teriorating in quality, many basjciets, 
bers will be"required to contribute a; ratting, entailing heavy fosses oniha 
small- amount of money as working! farmers and buyer*. / - ,

Whit* potatoes are'a drug on'the 
market at COc to C5c per bushel, an^ 
sweets are going begging .at 90e tq 
$1 per hamper.

Practically No
Sweet'or RomfU 

City

The Potato Afa^/wl 
Badly Demoralized i _ _

use
reakens the bowels, leads t4 
constipation. Get Douff 

Rcgnlets. They operate easily. &Q 4t 
Potato buyers'nn$ farmers are com-' all stores.—Adv. '", '•;. 'y;

i. in =tion

I abaorbed by the chlorophy! or green 
natter of the leaves.

At the present time, according to 
I Dr. Gradenwitz, the itipply of • car-

Be Enacted Compelling 
Broken) To Ljcinse and Forbidding 

Trade Beyond Their Resources. 
Arc the men to whom you sell your

farm produce responsible to the 
amount you trust them? In other 
words, in coco of failure or a* sharp 
decline in prices would you be paid

bonlc acid gas in the air is very low. for the produce you have worked so
This fact suggested to the hjm the 
lelghtening of the fertility of the soil

diligently to raise?
If the losses to farmers through un-

by the addition of the gas in the air. I reliable buyers could be computed 
[n order to enable such a process to j the amount would be most surprising.
>e carried out on anything like a com 
mercial line, a cheap source of car 
bonic acid gas had, of course, to be 
provided.

This was found in the combustion 
frasos escaping from all factories, but 
especially from the blast furnaces. 
He. set about designing a process, 
patented it and put it into practical 
teat on a large scale. Three green 
houses were erected and two of these 
were used as .checking houses on the 
testing room. The testing room was 
supplied with the blast furnace gaseR 
by meana rf punctured piping travers 
ing the room in a forward and back- 
word direction.

As the harmful gases were removed, 
such as sulphur dioxide, no bad effects 
were evident. In a short time after 
this gas supply was started a more 
luxuriant growth was observed. 
Leaves on castor-oil plants in the 
testing room were found to reach 
more than a yard in expanse whereas 
those in the checking rooms were only 
about 18 inches. With tomatoes the 
weight of the fruit in the testing 
room was 176 per cent more than in 
the chocking houses.' Cucumbers sup 
plied with the gases, it was observed, 
did not have the bright spots on them 
as is customary but were a dark 
green color, throughout, i

These ideas wore then put in prac 
tice in an open field with equally 
pleasing results. All experiments 
show that this i* even a more effec 
tive mean* of fertilization than the j 
method of coarse manure. Especially ' 
pleasing *esulta were obtained in the ! 
experiment on potatoes, a ROO per 
cent Increase being noted in the tests 
on a large scale.

According to calculations of Dr. 
Rledel, a blast furnace using 4,000 
tons of coke per day will produce ns ' 
much as S6,000,000 cubic meters of 
combustion gases, containing 20 per 
cent cardonic acid gas. This is sure 
ly a large amount and in the event 
that It w«a onjy partially consumed i 
we would bo of great benefit to a large 
plot of ground. Dr. Ricdel believes 
that this method of fertilization will 
soon become as common as electricity 
and gas works, the largo industrial 
centers at the same time becoming 
large agricultural centers. '

PLAN THE GARDEN
DURING THE WINTER!

In this county, alone, during the past 
two years, farmers have been the vic 
tims 'for an amount that would prob 
ably exceed flOO.OOO. The failure of: 
one cannery resulted in a loss of $RO,- 
000.

Business men, in their relation* 
with customers, look into thd finan 
cial rating of the customer. Farmers 
have the privilege of investigating 
the financial standing of the buyers 
on their markets and should take ad 
vantage of tho privilege. What right j 
has anyone to expect a profit from { 
your goods, when in event of price dc- i 
clinc he could not pay you for them? 

There arc "gold brickera" who 
travel from one market to another and 
Icavo a trail of losses behind them. 
Thcso men should be kept off the mar 
ket as they not only beat the farmer 
but make it harder for a legitimate i 
buyer to do business. The man who i 
does not expect to pay you for your , 
produce can afford to offer whatever 
Is required to buy it and the man who 
must see a profit in the goods in or 
der to stay on the market is forced i 
out of business ultimately. | 

BilU have beep suggested which j 
would help remedy this situation. A 
bill making it necessary for every 
buyer to license ami to have limita 
tions placet! upon the amount of 
goods he will be allowed to buy, on

M. t. IUUH

I Colgate's is
\ Recommended by

More Dentists Than 
•\Any Other Dentifrice

THE germ enemies of the teeth 
are most active at night. .Then, 

the mouth is. at rest and they can t 
work undisturbed between the teeth 
where particles of food may remain,, 
unless you brush your teeth.
Don't give these enemies an unfair' •' 
advantage—beat thern by cleaning i 
your teeth with Colgate's just befor* i 
going to bed. This is safe, sane and ' 
delicious. Use it in the morning, too. [ ^

1 Teach the children this habit for* y
jbeal*- ^

Sold Everywhere (_•

SALEINVENTORY
At The i

SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE
The values Supersede any ever before offered reduced regardless of cost 

Look at these splended prices in our great INVENTORY SALE

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency «

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

'FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L & B. A. BU|. T«kpkw» No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

The Sueceaa of Profitable Gardening 
IH the Early Market on Each Crop.

tyake I'lann For the Garden. 
Large gardeners, alone, have learn 

ed the proflU possible from the culti 
vation of truck crop*. Moat garden 
ers cease planting when the first 
crops are sown, and the noil is allow 
ed to grow up in weeds or to lie idle. 
With an idea to conserve the soil re 
sources and adding to soil fertility, 

I systematic crop rotation has been' 
urged for many years. The truck! 
garden, like .the home garden, is the 
place for Intensive farming.

To bo successful the plot of ground 
to bo us«d must be laid out and plans 
for the crops to be planted their 
formed. Make a table for the crop* 
you wish to grow and another for the 
planting time of each crop. Then 
another table should be made to show 
the crops you plan to follow the first 
planting.

This will apply to the truck crops, 
such as cucumbers, spinach, lettuce, 
peas, beans, cabbage and others of, 
like nature. There is a crop which is 
seldom seen on the Eastern Shore, but, 
which would without doubt prove a I 
good one. That crop Is asparagus. 
On Long Island and New Jersey as 
paragus culture has reached its high 
est development. Prices in the Bal 
timore market during tha past spring 
reached as high as $8.00 a doicn 
bunches. . v.

The secret of successful and profit 
able gardening and trucking ia to get 
early crops. Cucumbers and canta- 
Icupei which can bo marketed in the 
early season often give as much pro-

ALL OUR SHOES MUST BE SOLD AT GREAT 
SACRIFICE

$4.00 Shoes, Men's Gunmetal Blucher and English. 
Special Price ---- — — - —————— —- — - — . — ---$2.98
$6.50^ Shoes, Men's Dark fan. Welt
Special Price — ̂ -^^^-j-jjii^V — -"_"-_-— ̂ ^4'98
88.50 Men's Shoe, English, made by Endicott Johnson $5.98
$6.50 Men's Shoe, dark tan, blucher and Enp-lish
Special „.. — — ——— —— — — —•.. — — , $3.96
$7.00 Men's Shoes, the finest welt
Specia--- - - ----— ---- —————— - -—-- - ----- - $5.48
$4.00 Men's Work Shoe, guaranteed to wear
Special ....-.. — — - — —— — — — — — — — $2.98
$4.00 Ladies' Shoe. Kid, black
Special. _-.. — — — — — —— — - —— - — --.— $2.98
$5.00 Ladies' Shoe, black, vici
Special ..... — —— — - —— — — . —— — — . $3.48
$7.50 Ladies' Shoe, Havana Brown, military lieel
Special -------- —— ---- ——— -- — - ——— ----- $5.48
$5.00 Grown Girls Shoe, low heel, Brown
Special .... — — - — — - — — — — ——— — - -- $3

^60 Ladies' Shoe Black
$4 .98

$;i.9cTodVomen'8 Comfort Shoe 
Special ___ — --.. — - — ———

Also Great Reduction on Children's Shoes 
$1.00 Men's Work Shirts 
Special — — - _ ----_-- ————— -------- — --..-.. 79c
$1.50 Work Shirts... —————— ----- ----- -Special 98c
ILStTDress Shirts — . —————————— — — ..Special 98c

$2.60 Dress Shirts — — .— ——— _____ Special $1.29 
$1.00 Men's Caps _ _ __ ————— . _____ Special 48cr

$1.50 Men's Caps, assorted colors_ _____ m____88c 
$1.50 Men's Sweaters ...______._____ -Special 98c 
$4.00 Men's Sweaters, blue, grey, wool_____Special $2.98
Bleached Muslin mS 7 '. r 
Special -..—„. ————— . —.———. ———— __ I5c yard
35e Outings, good weight, 27 in— ___.-.__._ -Special 19c 
35c Dress Ginghayi ________________ _19c yanj 
45c yard wide Percales______ _ ______ _ _23c yard 
Lancaster Aprun Gingham..-._.___ .Special 12c yar4 
85c Boya and Girls Stockings, All Sizes__ __Special 19c 
Mens and Boys Collars_ ______Special 2 collars for Be 
$4.00 Ladies Silk Waist, white only___----__--—$2.08 
20c Mens Stockings, Black. Brown Blue—Special IQc pair 
25c Ladies Stockings.. ____———————————... 15r 
75c Ladies Lisle Stockings___ ——————--—— Spccia! 39c 
35c Bleached Cambric, yard wido-T————Special IScVard 
$G.OO Ladies CrerxTde Chine Waist——————Special $3.98 
$1.50 Ladies~Voile Waist ——————————— -Special 79c 
75c Children'H Underwear————-————————Special 48c 
$1.50 Mens Fleeced Underwear— — ——————Special 89c 
$4.00 Boys Wool SweatersJ...—————— — —Special $2.93 
$1.25 Table Linen Damask——,- ———— .-Special 69cj^rd

SPECIAL, ODDS AND ENDS
Childrens Shoes and Mens, Womfcns $4.00 and $6.00 

Prke
GREAT SACttFICB

On Men's and Boys' Suits, (Mi Pants and Overalls^
. .

Sale Starts Saturday, January
SAMPLE BARGAIN STRE^

- •

That L 
BUILDING

If yon 
been reacht

• *

East

Get one of | 
raring in 
IN8URA!
MAN'S Fl

Rooms 40
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SELECT A BANK
with a heart and soul, not a 
financial institution that simply 
considers its own strength.

Choose a hank that can most 
readily pay out money and 
extend help by giving honest 
advice, negotiating loans and 
taking a brotherly interest in 
your financial % welfare, as this 
hank does. .••••',-M-.?;,•";;.-' • -.v''-: ••

SALISBURY 
.NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
"•'••OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

• ' • 'f'',,- 'fr ^ DEPOWTAKY fCB — •• 
U. & OOVKRKMKNT STATE Of
WICOMICO COUNTY cmr OP SALJSBUBV

SAFE DKPOtTT BOXE8 POK RENT 
WUIIIRR8 Or FROKRAL BJCaEKVK STarKM

LLWtt
T*

E. t. mm

*••

IssLtaMm

THE MAN-ABOUT*TOm
Scraps He Picks Up Here, There —..

Discuwing J.hc oyster question gome j Fire Underwriters' Association, are 
time ago with a man well posted in i making the annual rounds, inspecting 
oyster culture, ho mode the 'predic- 1 homes and their surrounding, partlc- 
tion that the oyster supply for the | ularly as rcgatds cloctric wiring and 
future will depend upon the planted I other thing* of the sort. While, these 
stock. "Half of our annual oyster | inspectors may be duly authofiied 
crop," he said, "is derived from plant- ' agents, it is not unlikely that one or

WEAK, NERVOUS, 
ALL RUN-DOWN

Huiowi laaYSrffcred Urffl Sba 
Tried feriaL-Siy* "took 
WM Swprbbg."—Got Al«f , 

Fiaa.BecaBuNaraal

Springfield Mo. — "My back
ed beds. In Now England 90 per cent .\ more persons, posing'** such would 1 weak I could hardly stand up, and I 
is thus grown." J^ail themselves of

Continuing, he said: '"Up to 40,to commit or plan some depredation. D. y, Williams, wife of n, well-known 
years ago thc oyster supply.was ob-t , The inspectors, it is said, simply tanner on Route 6, this place, "I 
tained almost wholly from nataraltvisit one's home, state their mission, k«Pt getting headaches and having to 
beds, which covered areas of such en-1 and then meander about the premises 
ormous extent that they were regard-' from cellar to attic. There has been ] B^obTalned'relleV'througn'lSe nae'ot! 
ed as inexhaustible. Reckless over-; no report of bogus inspectors so far; Carc\ul. "My husband, having heard 
Ashing destroyed most of them. It but since tho representatives present j of ̂ Cardul, proposed gcttlngjt for me. 
nfras the tame old story, the beds were i no credentials or means of Mentlflca- 
sfripped until not enough adult oys- tion, Mrs. Housekeeper, or whoever 
tera wcru left to furnish spawn. j may be at home at the time of their

"As time goes on we phall become ' visit, should bo on guard, lest they 
dependent -to a stcndiljr greater ex- > be duped by •omeoltc not acting in
tent upon planted oysters. Prncti- i good fuith. In ttys connection, it has _ _ _ 
cally no oysters arc left in thc waters i been suggested that the agents of t!ie j Me would get~me Bomo' Cnrduir which 
of New Hampshire awl Maine, Where j several flrc insurance companies, not- he did. It strengthened mo 
once they -were abundant. Thc beds j ify thoir^ patrons in some way as to 
of Massachusetts arc largely depleted, i the .idcntilicqtion of the parties en- 
On the Connecticut coast only two nat-1 paged in ranking 'be inspection in be-

afler taking some Cardul 
was Improving. The result 

was surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

"Later I Buffered f^om weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did not resJTwell at night, I was so 
nervous and crosa. My husband said

I ural beds of importance.remain—ono | half cf the Underwriters' Association.

Coming Down
That is what a great many people think of prices of 

BUILDING SUPPLIES.

If yon will Investigate you will flad the bottom has 
been reached, and any change from now will be higher.

Better BUILD NOW. ./
' * ::::.-.... - -„- __.-—

••••••••••••••••i jjjj .

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
Permanent Building Products,

. SALISBURY, MD.

My
doctor said I cot alone fine. I was In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
Bay too much for It"

Thousands of women haye suffered 
as Mrs. Williams describes, until they
found relief from tbo use of Cardul. 

i-'i- ja SInco it has helped BO many, youLooking over some statistics of liros j should not hesitate to try Cardul tf 
a tew day;-, ago, thc statement was i troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere, _, B.U'

at the mouth of No*.Haven harbor,! 
*nd the other near Bridgeport. There 
are few in New York waters, and
even in Chesapeake bay extensive. ma(lo thnt* there was a daily loss of 
areas formerly productive of oysters . §2,000,000 throughout thc United
are now barren. i states during the past year; while j ^^ !•«• _ 9_ 

"Nevertheless, Chesapeake Bay pro- j morc thnn 15|000 pcrsons were burned %JT\ 1 IlC ftlOD

We are justified in, rather, obligated to, the exertion of 
our utmost business effort. •

Every stimulus to lousiness, every increase In produc 
tion, means that much greater prosperity for us alL""'^ •'•'•' • ' • ' •••'•'";:'• 

?' If we can help you reach a greater
':*.:'• production, we solicit yow call. " '

duces morc oysters than any other lo (ic(lth nnd i7(ooo hurt, according to 
body of water in the world. Hence j lhc statistican of thc National Board 
It comes nVout that Virginia and' of Underwriters, who declares that 
Maryland lead the United States in 05,000,000 of our people are housed in j 
this respect, with an output of more 
than 5,000,000 bushels each annually.
Thc total yearly oyster crop of this

temporary quarters, requiring more 
thnn S.000.000 new homes. Yet 889
homes arc,burned every day, causing

country is about 30,000,000 bushels. n loRS o{ $283,000 in dwellings alone.
"The supply of oysters in Wicomico • Thi , 8tntistican has reached thc 

county is kept up only by the planting I conc | us i on that thc haiard from clec- 
procpss. This season the plants arc tri,.i ly nn!1 been Rrcatly undercstimat- 
in excellent condition ami thc beds | C(1 in lhc past an(j names $r.,444,C5.1 
show (treat improvement over tho' a9 thc value ot property destroyed 
previous ear." | an t year due to electricity. He also 

• • • I emphasizes tho circumstances that
Just at this time when n wave of! dwellings to the value of $29,271,000 

crime in various forms is sweeping | were destroyed in the last few yeart 
sections of thc country, householders by (ires that originated from sparks 
cannot exercise too great precaution I Inndinc on the roofs and declares, 
in permitting persons represented ' with some wonder, that the average 
themselves as inspectors and agents ! man will lock his money and goods 
in this or that capacity, to inspect' in st««l-proof vaulti and house his 
thoir home*. ! wifc nnd children In building* covered

A suggestion by way of warning, is '. with roofinjf as inflammable as a Un 
timely just now, in view of the fact ; dcr-box. 
'Sat a dumber of Inspectors of the'| MAN ABOUT TOWN.

• When Ton want to think bail 
tad straight, the familiar fed 
of your favorite pipe and has* 
of good tobacco amoke teem to 
out you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pip* 
that never interrupts, nor takei 
your mind off your work ii the

W. D. C WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

Aa you amoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor
• gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumb*. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit The Wellington 
U made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, w 
u to break in sw««t and me!W 
and ia guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salbbury* Md.

NEWS OF INTEREST
FROM SOMERSET CO.

Many Items From The County Ad-

H^M-M" »*-»++++++ * M »f*

ervices
That's Us

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
, Ceunli»n Building

SMJSBURY. MARYLAND •I" I

HIGHEST DEATH RATE . 
IS FROM TWO TO SIX

Eruption of Child's Temporary Teeth

Anne, went «ut hunting lout Friday 
afternoon and in two and onc-hnlf 
hours bagged 11, partridges. Mr. 
Fleming is 65 years old.

Joining Wlcomico On I Cansen Condition* FaTorable to
the South. Decay—Should DC Watched. 

Mr. John B. Fleming, of Princess ; By Rca Proctor McGec, M. DM D. D. S.
The highest death rate Is between 

the ages .of two and six years,. At 
two years the eruption of the tempor-

i ory teeth is just being completed and 
The Stanley Cochranc Post of the nt gix ycan thc eruption of the per- 

'American Legion, CrtanoW. held a ; ginning. This 
iNcw Years benefit dance in th« At- " 
mory Friday evening. A silver loving 1 P"1 '*!. "°m tw° unt» •»«•.•• thc tlme 
cup was given to Miss Lucity PowelU that thc tcmornry teeth'arc In their 
of. Crisfield, for being the most at- : prime. If the twi-nty little teeth arc 
tractive girl and a $6 gold piece was : frec from (lecny aml tnc ch||d |g ab|e 
awarded to Mrs. Grace Long ami 
William Price, of Show Hill, for being 
the btfst dancers.

• -

Honse |;| Decorative 
PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

1HEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, • MARYLAND

Although thc term of A. B. Coch 
ranc as postmaster of Crisfield post- 
office will not expire until next fall, 
already there are numerous candi 
dates for the position, several.promi 
nent "Republicans expressing thc wish 
that the job will fall to them. Among 
thc applicants already in thc field are

to chew its fowl so that the proper 
nourishment will be extracted, the lit 
tle body will have strength to resist 
or overcome nearly all of tho infec 
tions that may come to childhood.

Tho temporary teeth arc of greater 
importance to thc child than arc thc 
permanent tevth to the adult, because 
a child mUst nqt only be nourished to

Burned Out! But Thankful.

Wade 11. Ford, treasurer of the Re-1 keep up tho ordinary life processes,
publican State Central Committee;
Warren C. Gunby, also a member of
the com.nittce; Isaac H. Tawcs, one
of the largest seafood packers;
Charles J. Slnn, of thc Chesapeake
Can Company; John E. Pruitt, at one

f IKE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance bolides ia thc world, by in 
suring in THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE 
INSURANCE CO., THE HOYAL INSURANCE CO., FIRE 
MAN'S FUND INSURANCE «>.

S. SHOCKLE Y&
Rooms 404-108, S. B. & Loan BUg., SALISBURY, MD.

' ____ .''•..' ' . ___ \ . _________ i-j ___

lime a member of tho City ouncil nnd 
a former sheriff of the count; Mayor 
Wyntt, John W. Evans, Qcorge W. 
Lawson and William U Whittington. 
A great many other Republicans arc 
expected to seek this office, which Is 
said to pay about $2,500 per annum.

Several largo real estate transfers 
were made In Somerset last week. 
Among them were thc following: 
Walter U. Koss from Charles H. 
Speights and wife, 186 acres in West- 
over district; consideration $25,000. 
Guy I. Lcwers from Peter Fairbairn 
and wife, 204 031-1000 acres in West 
Princess A'nn'e district;' consideration 
$25,000. Thomas A. Mason nnd wifv 
from George H. Johnson and wifc, 84 
acres In Dublin district; consideration 
$17.605. Roswell T. Smith from Gor 
don U. .Barnes, 63 acres in Wcstover 
district; consideration $3,000. Nan 
nie F. Kallmeyer from James E. Moore 
and wife, land in West Princess Anne 
district; consideration (5,000. —————»•» ————

The day of harsh pbysici is gone. 
People want mild, easy laxatives. 
Doan'i Regulcts have satisfied thous-

INSLEY BROS.
SAUSBURY MARYLAND

but it must have nourishment for 
rapid growth in addition.

The temporary teeth decay much 
morc nipidly than tho permanent 
teeth because their structure is not 
'so dense nnd in addition thc pulp in 
n:orc quickly exposed because it is 
larger in proportion to the tite of 
the tooth. Nearly all dentists arc 
agreed that thc treatment of a tem 
porary tooth with an exposed pulp Is 
hopeless. Tho best that can be done 
in such a case is to give temporary 
relief. If the temporary teeth are 
lost, they cannot be satisfactorily re 
placed.

The permanent teeth He In thc baby 
Jaw juit beyond thc roots of thc tem 
porary teeth and are only partially 
formed even at thc time of their erup 
tion. If thc baby teeth are allowed 
to abscess the growing pcrmanant 
tucth are bathed in pus and will prob 
ably be seriously damaged or totally 
ruined. Children are highly suscep 
tible to pus. Abscesses of temporary 
teeth produce general infections that 
result In lowered.vitality, rheumatism, 
heart inflammation*, and many other 
diseases that are very scrloj|s and 
sometimes fatal, Don't neglect your 
children's temporary tecjh. Both the 
present and future welfare of your 
child depends upon the health of tho 
mouth.

a/idi. •I0r«t' all drug store*.—Adv. 
V.

Dr. F. Blsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartaeot*, Main 
SALISBURY, MD. 

Over VVhiU and Lwnud'i
Stort,'

Sept U.1

Dr.R. O.Higginsi
DENTIST

SoeeMWor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
228 Wart Mate Street |

SALISBURY. MARYLAND ',t
Ou •dminliter*!. X>layi>! 
Teeth straighten**. T*M. T44.!

INCORPORATED 1859'

: ez.wiuaAM.STRErr,

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESJDEMT.
•• ; -V^^W^-V^ .

TORNADO iqCNTS AUTOMPBILC 

SPRINKLER UEAKAOC • KXPLOSf;** 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAOOAOK

CAPITAL ,.,,,. ,••"'. i i ,000,000.00
ASSETS, JULY 1.r. IBtO. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

._ .WM. M. COOPER fie BRCX. SAUSBURY. MD. i
Sole Afcntt (of StUwiv. Wkamico Co. ud Vicinity

Homes of Distinctive 
Comfort and Convenience

Within a few minutes walk from the heart of the 
city you win find these homes that are complete in all 
appointments, modem in .every respect, comfortable, 
cheerful, bright and attractive. •-&;' y>T • ' ,^-

The Christmas season means always the home- 
coming season. Have you a home of your own in which 
to welcome the members of your family, the children 
coming back for the holidays, the friends who will pay 
you Yuletide visits? If you have not, come out today 
and see these homes on New York avenue.' You 'can 
make an appointment for an inspection by 'phoning

. . .
• - n- * . V>

E. S. ADKINS & Co.
Everything Needed For Building

SALISBURY,

MFOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To Tilts Candy Kitchen

AIHO a full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Dcllcimu FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN

For any pain, burn or brube, ap-
p|, Thomas' Eclectic Oil— the

' thouMhold remedy. Two •itei 30o and 
Copyright 1020, Rea Procter McGeo. .! (We at all druc itorei^-Adv,

Jan 22-1 yr. Phone 1060 llt MAIN 8TBERT

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dealer in First Class Philadelphia Horse Manure. 

COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH
GEORGE W. GORMLEY

1235 Beach Street, 
NovllllSl PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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en your bu)^ing time is here. Every Man and Boys' Suit and 
Overcoat in this store will be sold at 1 12 off their former price. All

.:*f-r*r^-.-.• : - : -;r*:r'-7-*^ ---,- •^•: '- :-4-4lfrr--' • •• . >-'" -

known brartds including Society Brand Adler Collegian
3

-; -.5,;...j-, i ,>; <; . • "-. ' ; ..'_-, . v.? •/ ._,.•• ' -.., , • ; • ; O. 

elbilt for Boys'

en's, Women's and Children's Shoes 1 /4 to 1/3 off/diese re- 
preserj such lines as Walk-Over, Menihan, Educeitor and many

!*

our 
an

I ^^.^^^|jdi^^^:^^*v':- f.-'-J:*' ; .T»vii->iA-,e':/yk. ,

other weii joiown IrilKes.
-«Mr

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, FOR 10 DAYS
• • ^--tiif^W •-.. ......_.....__. ' ,.•-.••.•:•!?. . v: , "" '"' ' " ' ' " ••"• •-•-••• . ...

Society Brand 
Collegian & MfeHnlt

Suits and Overcoats
-^-X -.' .

ALL $25 Suits and Overcoat* >/, 

ALL $30 Suits and Overcoats '/a 

ALL $35 Suits and Overcoats l/2 

ALL $40 Suits and Overcoats !/2 

ALL $45 Suits and Overcoats '/2 

ALL $50 Suits and Overcoats !/2 

ALL $60 Suits and Overcoats Y2 

ALL $65 Suits and Overcoats »/2 

ALL $75 Suits and Overcoats »/2 

ALL $80 Suits and Overcoats »/2

Price, Now 

Price, Now. 

Price, Now 

Price, Now 

Price, Now. 

Price, Now. 

Price, Now . 

Price, Now 

Price, Now. 

Price, Now.

$12.50

15.00

17.50

20.00

.... 22.50

.... 25!00

.... 30.00

32.50

.... 37.50

... 40.00

to 1/3 Of f On All
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Nothing Reserved. Every

pair in this stock on sale.

MEN'S HIGH DRESS SHOES 
Dark Tan English 

$15.75 
1A to 1-3 Off.

BOYS' DARK TAN
English Dress Shoes

$7.50
y4 to 1-3 off.

MEN'S and BOYS' HEAVY 
Work and School Shoes. All 
Leather.

At
l/4 to L3 Off.

MEN'S HIGH DRESS SHOES 
Dark Tan, Round Toes

$6.50 
l/4 to 1-3 Off.

WOMEN'S RUSS. BUCK 
Newest Shade, Walkovers

$11.50 
»/4 to 1-3 Off.

WOMEN'S PATENT VAMP,
Black Kid Top, 9 in. High

Walk Over
$11.50...............

»/4 to 1-3 Off.

% TRANSACTIONS 
MUST BE CASH—We must enforce 

this on account of the drastic sac 
rifice of Prices.

NO CHARGES

WOMEN'S 9 IN. TOP 
Dark Tan, Cuban heel, Stylish

Last
$7.50

»/4 to 1-3 Off.

WOMEN'S HIGH TOP 
Patent Vamp, Grey Kid Top, 

Walk Over 
— $13.50 

»/4 to 1-3 Off.

GIRL'S DARK TAN, 9 IN. TOP 
Cuban Heel. Walk-Over.

$9.90................
V4 tof-3Off. /-^

The Nock Brothers Co.
,. ' C DYSON HUMPHREYS, Manager

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

MUSTBEFINAL- 
orce this on account

EVERYSAU
, We must et 
of the dra*t& sacrifice of Prices.

NO ALTERATIONS.
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ELABORATE CEREMONY TO HARK 
AWARD OF CROIXDE GUERRE

Thomas KtDy, Cited For Con 
spicuous Gallantry By Mar- 

. ahal Petain. To Get Medal
COMPANY T FORMS

MILITARY ESCORT
Major H. G. Bartlett, United State 

. Marine Corp., Wjll Be Here To 
Presentation— Cltisens' Cem-

•Utlee. Headed By H. W. Ruark, 
Plaaniag Kg Public Ceremony.

. Headquarter* of tho 
 mies of the East, No- 
1, 1018. With the ap- 
ot the Commander in 

  .. ihe American Expedi 
tionary Forte* in France, the 
Marshal of France, Commander 
n Chief of the French Armies of 

the East, cites in the order of the 
Division Sergeant Thomas J. 
Kelly, 6 Reg, Marines, who was 
seriously wounded while taking 
'tae telephonists to their posts on 
iIane 2, 1918, continued his mls- 
 io.n, refusing to hare his wound 
dressed." Signed, PETA1N, Mar- 
ahl of Fiance.

'..These words tett the story briefly of 
the conspicuous gallantry of "Tommy" 
Kelly In the World War, gallantry 
that won for him the Croix de Guerre 
with-a silver star from'the French 
Government, and ' tho praise of his 
commanding officers. Salisbury is f

"SPECIAL DELIVERY MAIL"
EXPEDITES—NOT INSURES

Wicomico postoffices havc been noti 
fied by the Postoffice Department that 
"special delivery mall will In the fu- 
tore*1>e delivered without receipts and 
rill be left in regular mail receptacles 

when personal delivery can not be ef- 
fectd." They are asked to emphasize 
the "fact that special delivery system 
is designed to expedite and not to 
safeguard mail, that the registry sys 
tem is provided £o 'insure safety, and 
that mail containing currency or oth 
er valuable articles should invariably 
be registered."

TALL CEDAFS Will
HOLD LMKS NIGHT

Planning For Gre*st Occasion at Ar
mory on Friday Nhjht— 100% At

tendance Urged — Muoie.
All thoughts and Ippcs of members 

of Easternsho Forest Number 53, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, arc centered 
around the great celebiatton- arrang 
ed to take place at the Armory on 
Friday night, January 21st. This is

the 
are

the second of 
Forest which 
Night." 

"Ladies' Night,"

meetings of the 
termed "Ladies'

held during No

BUST SESSION OF THE 
COUNCIL MONDAY NIGHT

Building Permit* Granted By Council
—Donation of $100 To The Salis 

bury Circulating Library.
The City Council held quite a busy < 

session Monday evening, several 
building permits being Nip for consid 
eration. The following permits were 
disposed of:

J. Calvin Laws to erect a building 
on thc west aide of Davis street, ad- 1 
joining the property of Jos. LeComptc.

Application -of Mrs. Nellie J. Mad- 
dox for a permit to erect a dwelling 
and wood house on south side of 
Baker street, adjoining thc property 
of Jackson Bros. Co., was, held over 
for investigation.

Council Instructed thy clerk to re 
quest Engineer Hartley to establish 
a grade for the pavement in front of 
tho property of the Salisbury Baking 
Co,

A committee of ladies appeared be 
fore tho Council and requested the 
Council to donate $100 for the benefit 
of the Salisbury Library. The Coun 
cil granted the request and Instruct 
ed the clerk to forward check for $100.

The ordinance providing for curbing 
and (Uttering thc north side of East 
Vine street, between South Division 
street and the railroad had thc sec

E.S. PRODUCE
EXCHANGE 

SHOWS LOSS
Volume Of Business For 1920
Was $19,668,642.53. Loss On

Potato Contracts Heavy.
THE PACKAGES HANDLED 
, NUMBERED 2,937,784

,«l . .,*' . -V   ni_r-_-

Thin Wan An Increase Of 5,457 Over 
191ft—Bnt Price* Were Lower Than 
In the Previous Year—Dividend of 
Ten Per Cent Paid To Stockholders 
—Election of Direct*** and Officers.

The 21st annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia Produce Exchange of Vir 
ginia Produce Exchange was held last 
Wednesday, when the annual report 
was presented.

The report showed that while" the 
earnings from commissions was $125,- 
838.24 for 1020, the loss on potato 
contracts which the Exchange was un 
able to fill was $139,713.45, making a 
loss on the year's business after pay

Pn£. re*J? i "(r ""!? *  ?"?"? P*?"?1-. I ing a dividend fo'r the year'ofio'per

vember was so thoroughly successful

Thc Council instructed thc clerk-to 
issue licenses to tho following par 
ties operating pool rooms: Charles 
C. Hill, over Toulson's drug store;

proud of the men who went from thi»| that much more claboMrte plani! navc 
eltjr .to do their bit in the- fight for i boen made for the ^^ meeting 
democracy, and Salisbnriana will havc j The Howan, £ ,,  oJSSrtra, of Phil- 
an opportunity Monday night, January , adc,phia and New Yark( ^ DMn en. 
24th, to show that pride when Major .^ to furnish music throughout
H. C. Bartlett, Marine Corps, will thc cvcnjnK Thcir numberg wil, 
present to Kelly the French decora- , congi(!t not a,ono of lngtrumenta, gc_

xUon at the Ajnnory.. . .«..,«  lections as they have. several vocal 
has not only won for himself i .e|ecUoni ,  thc nature of golog(

mTJnrtal of which he can be proud t.ll; d tcttM and doub,e
the end of his days, but he has also' tettc()
brought to his home ana to *is coun- j Thfi Afm
ty added honor. Elaoorate arrange-1 jg^,,,^

,.  
tho committce hag

mcnts.reb^ing,nadefortheprcsen-|;^ ----un -; jn ^ ̂ ^ ^ 
UUon of the medal to Kelly Monday, makc th|g co,ebratiM> . brilliant a{
night . Company "I,"' First Infantry,
^Maryland National Gttard, will form" a^itffbTmed escort of'hoMof."" ' "''"*"""

fair. are hoping -tot * 
no m*tUr whatiTme escor ooMo. , . .

ho have been likewise honored. In

pronu'
 .name
 them. 
anxious to know «t -*s rJjr a date <

>"

ery

tees, the public win express iW ap-, -r/ m _mk_ 
lation to 'all those who bore the E*ry . mcl"b*r .

fc ef .tattle. The Armory U |^"*  nJjj*Vbe.  f??mp?T1 large, bit there are enough interested I lheir. 'ady ffori» forihls affair, 

cltlsena fn Salisbury to fill It. Con- | l.~"3I   »« ——-7   
sHering everything that this occasion j Na»n Company Head 
signifies, the people should pack the - - - -   -   
big building to capacity,

Had this event taken place prior to 
November 11,1918, it would have been 
impo«»iWi to find in Salisbury, a 
building large enough to accommodate 
the trowds who would have clampiored 
for the opportunity to pay honor to a

(Continued on Pags 8.)
•     «»««    

cent, $1D,710.53. Mr. N. B. Wescott 
went into tho details of the loss. At 
tho solicitation of many farmers last 
spring the exchange officials, on the

Edward Corkran, under ̂ Arcade Thea- j authority" of "the Board of"DirictoV^
tre; Chas. Mitchell, on Dock street. 

E. C. Fulton and A. H. Holloway,
made contract* witTi dealers in the 
cities to supply potatoes in summer

who were appointed to audit the books at Htipu| ata<1 prtcBS. Before th, Ex. 
of City Treasurer Dougherty, handed , cnanKe had r...^^^ ^u, the 
in their report with the

CITIZENS GAS CO.
ELECTS OFFICERS

W. J. Downing President— OUtera on
Board Are Prominent Buaineaa Men

— Adequate Service Polky.
Officers and director! for the Citi- 

xena Gas Company for the coming,{ 
year have been 'elected as follows: 
President, W. J. Downing; vice-pres 
ident, E. D. Mltchell; secretary; W. J. 
Downing, Jr.,; treasurer and general 
manager, John W. Downing; directors, 
George F. Sharpley, C. R. DUharoon, 
D. J.'.Whealton and OH S. Gotlee.

Better service to its patrona is Ihe 
aim of tho directorate. That 'it has 
accorded better ' .tervice during the 
last six months thiin It had previously 
done, is borne out tiy the fact that gat
comsuption for was two million

note attached: "We have audited thc 
boot's of your treasurer, S. C. Dough 
erty, from July 1, 1920, to January. 1,

farmors thc outlook was much bright 
er than when the Exchange made the 
contracts with the dealers mod many 
farmers, who had been anxious to

1921, and have found the^ameto^be j contract; ^ "ch,i,ged""their'mlndl
correct, as shown 
statement.

by the attached

Council adjourned to meet Monday 
evening, January 24(tt.

Woman S 
hectare

er

This left the Exchange with a large 
number of contracts to fill and thus 
tho difference^ between the contract 
price and the. Market price on the day 
of delivery bed to be put up by thc 

'4»Jn W*V '°* an ex<

feet more than for 1919. The com 
pany haa about 1,700 patrons and the 
number is steadily growing. This 
number includes those of Del mar, to 
which place there Is a three inch high 
pressure main.

Recently there has been installed in 
the plant at Salisbury a dual set of 
machinery, including a 20,000 gallon 
storage tank and a 25 horse power 
steam turbine engine, used- to blow the 
gas through the mains. This dupli 
cation of equipment insures, steady 
service, for should one portion be dam 
aged, tho other can instantly be put 
into operation.

A new building is also contemplat 
ed and will probably be erected at 
some early date. It is to be of brick 
and will be centrally located. The 
basement and Ant floor wjll be used 
by the Gas Company, while the second 
and third Doors will be open for gen 
eral rental.

Thc selection of such live, progres 
sive business men as those who com- 
lioso the board of directors for the 
new company insures better service 
for the future, inasmuch as people 
generally .are coming more and more 
to the use of gan, it is especially de 
sirable that the Salisbury plant should 
be second to none.

V

RESERVATIONS MADEATARMORY 
FOR FinEEN NOTED MOTOR CARS

POMONA GRANGE TO
HOLD JOINT MEETING

At the second meeting of Salisbury 
Grange on Saturday night, at which 
a good attendance was enjoyed, it was 
decided to invite the Delmar and 
Princes* Anne Granges to the Pomona 
Grange meeting on Thursday, Janu 
ary 27th. Matters of great interest 
will be taken up and refreshments, 
will be served by the ladies. Mr. W. 
Lee Alien has been made lecturer and 
promises some very interesting pro 
grams.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE
COURT

After Ten Tears As Mhiiionary In
Turkey, tin. Enriek Return* Tor',
Give Vivid Account Of Her Life.* * *' 
Mrs. Rlchatd -Stanley Enriek, who

for ten'year* has been .» missionary 
_Mn TiirBcy, will deliver an intensely 

t«'befintorojiting lecture Inthe Presbyterian 
Church.OA Tuesday evening, January

to show a profit for 1920. '
Tho reports showed that. the- Ex 

changes gross business for 1920 e'ur- 
naSMd that of the largest previous 
year 1919, , by-«O.S87,373;41. The 
number of packages shipped daring 
1920 was 5,457 more thai/in 1819.

During 1920, 1,6.10 shares of stock 
Were redeemed by the Exchange, thus 
cutting tho capital stock of the Ex-

Critfield Council

rftcterf Itast Jnae But Decavftf. la-
eligible By Retiring

Wins la Circuit C«mrt. ,
After much litigation, William U. 

Pierce 'has been conArmed in tils' right 
to a seat in the City Council of Cris- 
fleld. .The opinion which has placed 
him in office was handed down last

URER DENNIS 
RENDERS HIS REPORT

ylish Cevcr* Period From October to Jsnu-
A*y and Stows In Full All Receipt* 

- , , and Disbursement^.
Thfc second quarterly report of 

Treasurer Harry Dennis, covering thc
period from October 1 to December
8L 1920, was submitted to thc County tho country

— - — r ~ ~^f ~ ~ ~~ —

Visit* Graham Gunby
/'resident Of Nash Motors Company

Enjoys Severs! Days Hunting On
Sinepuxent Bay—Likes Shore.

1 Charlcn W. Nash, president of the 
Naah Motors Company of Kenoaha, 
Wisconsin, was the guest for several 
days last week of Graham Gunby, 
head of the Del-Mar-Via Nash Mo 
tors Company, on a hunting trip on 
Sinepuxent Bay. Other guests in the 
party were Graham Gunby, Jr., W. 
S. Gordy, Jr., Captain. John Hugan, 
all of this city, and Messrs. E. Mc- 
Noal Shannahnn and Thomss M. 
Bartlett of Raston.

Mr. Nash is well known en thc Eas 
tern Shore as president of one of the 
largest automobile manufactories In

25,-a't Oitht o'clock. I change to $33,775. The surplus fund | weck " bjr Ua j.JF,t judicUi circuit 
Mrs. Enriek Is not only .a woman! 1", now $247,085.72. Total resources j Court> 1n whlch the legauly Oj hil 

who ban won international fame, but, $421,975.49. claim was being determined, 
is also an unusually able speaker.! Showing the vast extent of tho bus- Last June when the members of the 
Added to her eloquence, is the power! lne« of thc Exchange we report tho Counci i wcre elected, it wss contend- 
of a great message which will strike 'o»owl«>B figures from the treasurer's j ^ by ono of tno deferted candidates, 
deep in to the heart* of her hoarors.) r*J(Ort »8 to tho "umber of packages j Benjamin r. Somers. that Pierce wai 
The opportunity to hear a lecturer of)  ""'wled in 1920: I not qua|lfled on the grounds that he
-her ability is more or leu infrequent., %g± «J i^tdS,-1^®! w" ,hcld ,no1 «? befc « U«W«'- . *}»

"' 51.880 retiring Council, who. are, Incidentally,

Several Administration Accounts Are
Passed— Two Wills Filed For Pro

bate—Other Business.
The regular semi-monthly meeting 

of the Orphans' Court for Wicomico 
county was held Tuesday and consid 
erable business - of importance wss 
transacted.

Administration accounts were filed 
and approved in the estates of An 
drew J. Lee, Sarah E. Graves, Mag 
gie Cooper, Charles C. Holloway and 
Martha W. Collins. Distributions 
were made in the estates of Andrew 
Lee, Sarah Graves, Maggie Cooper, 
Chas. C. Holloway and Martha W. 
olllns.

Three wills were filed for probate   
Sallle A. Phillips, Mary A. Nalrne and 
Henson Phillips. Bond in each case 
was approved.

Report of sale of real estate' of 
Belle H. Jones wss made by Jay Wil 
liams, administrator, and wto ap 
proved by the Court. •

Inventory of the personal estate of 
Silas D. Majors, as filed by Bertha 
Majors, admx., was approved/

Report of sales, of. personal, prop 
erty of Hester A. Oorjy, deceased, 
was made by Edgar Gordy and Mary 
Leraar, exitcatore, was approved/-

Receipt" aad release from RoM M. 
Parker, M. D.' Colllns, Amelia C. 
Trultt, Walter & Collins and Fred J. 
ColliKs and Rota M. Parker, admin 
istrators, was filed and approved.

Inventory of the real estate ef the 
late Lillie B. Humphreys, made by 
Josish Di MaTrvil,' executor, was filed.

List of separate debts in the fol- 
lowlng. estatei were filed: Andrew J. 
Lee, Martha W. Collins and Sarah E 
Graves. '

and the public is invited to make the Crates
moat of this occasion.

Prior to 1910 he was
Commissioners and approved Tues- head of the General Motors Company 
day. The report dhows in detail every i «nd general manager of the Bulck 
item of receipts and disbursement* [Motor Company. In 1910 he founded

tno company of which he is now"th,e
president. 

! The head of the Nash Moton Corn-

(or the duarter, si follows: ,
Balance on hfcnd at clouc of last 

quarter, $58,706.78; received from tax 
levies. 1918 to 1920, and various sun- ', P«ny is a great lover of outdoor life 
dry accounts, $11.604.69; from tax ! Most of his" vacations ere spent In 
levies, 1910 tq 1920, $12,09(>; from tax' «*« v/oodn of Canada, and in certain 
levies 1911 to 1920, interest and un- jflaces in thc United States where he 
dry accounts; $29,367.88; msking the can havc his All of hunting. Ho was 
'tdtei receipts for the quarter, $112,-1 exceptionally pleased with the Eus- 

-72&9a, including this amount on haad tern Shore, particularly with its ag- 
at the close of thc previous quarter, j ricultural development and its potcn- 
968.7C6.76. The disbursemcnfs for ; tial possibilities in manufacturing 
the quarter are shown ..to have been' achievement. Mr. Nash has promised 
$100346.97, leaving a balance on hand j to return' to the peninsula next falf 
of $11,878.38. The disbursements to enjoy the sport, 
were for the following accounts: ' _____ »«  » : i-

Alms House, $921,29; attorney../CIUSIr, ELrj.s F1RE LO88 
' 9450; redemption of county bonds,/ 
$6,000; Interest .on bonds, $l,l(Ki.50f 
'care of Insane, $1,087.66; court ex-] 1 '
penses, $68.88; court house, jail and'.. Twenty-five fires did about $40,000 
grounds, $1,0*8.84; county commW- worth J>f damsge In Crlsfleld during 
 loners, $1,200; elections, $5,968.30,; i the last year, according to Uie latest 
ferries, $971.37; public schools, $33,r \ estimates. The present year, also, 

' »00; roads, $24,108.44; treasurer's ofV; b«» started 'off with bang. On Satur- 
flce, $835; miscellaneous, $24,160,01.j day fire destroyed the building of Mrs.

INSURANCE RATES ON

of s<
Crates of onions ____... 76,781 
Crates of cabbage _____.' 33,207 
Miscellaneous   .^-    17.776

AUTOMOBILES TAKE RAISE j Number Packages Shipped

Insurance against theft of cars will 
be ten per cent higher this year under 
tho new rates just adopted by the Na 
tional Automobile,, Underwriters.

1920 ....--..-.._'.'.....2^37,784 
Number Packages Shipped 

1019 _____________2,932,327

Increaso of Packages 1920  5,4fi7

the judges of election, upheld this 
view. The case was taken into court 
and has just been settled. Meantime 
the citizens of Crisflcld have been 
awaiting reassessment of property, 
and it is hoped that this can now be 
made. \.,

Eight Local Dealer* 
Signed Up—Oat Of Town. 
Dealers Apply For Space.

ARMORY DECORATIONS 
WILL BE EXCEPTIONAL

Thirteen Well -Known Aatewobiles 
Have Been Alloted Space—Decora 
tions Are Elaborate aad Will Cat 
Down Space For Exhibition Par- 
Doses—Musical Programs PlaUwd..

Space in the Armory for the Auto 
mobile Show has already been reeerv- 
ed by eight of the moat prominent au 
tomobile distributors on the Eastern 
Shore, and apf^silons for space I 
been receive* from eight out-ofrtoW.i 
dealers. Local dealers who have made 
reservations are the D. W. Perdue 
Auto Company, L. A. Richardson Mo 
tor Company, Salisbury Motor Cont- 
pany, Packard Motor Company, Gordy 
Palg« Company, Riverside Motor 
Company, U. C. Wimrbow and The L. 
W. Gunby Company.

The cars that will be exhibited by 
these firms are the Bulck,

Preachei At Bethetda

iv, u .,UCiw.,t.i,.o. i The gross salcs"for"l926 were $19,-1 prcsidant were re-elected, vii: R. T. 
Rates on flre onT1 transportation In-! Of  ".642.66, as compared with $ 13,281,-|«Jnter, president; W. A. Burton, gen- 
surancc arc almost thc same as those | 269.24 for 1919. ( oral managej;; A. J. McMath, seere-

The Exchange reports the purchase j. lary and treasurer; C. R. Waters,last year, while there has been a sharp j ,
raiw In the premiums for theft, par-1 f°r members of seed valued at $143,-, sales manager; C. Mi Dunton, aasis

   """ "" - '  tant sales manager. Mr. Edward Hol 
land, of Eastville, was chosen vlce-

tlcularly of lower priced cars. It is a 
noteworthy fact that in rural dfslrkts 
the revision has . bocn   downward on 
account of the smaller hasard.

,_839.10; covers, $229,662.83; crates, 
'$26,269.31; making  * total of $898,- 
752.04.

All the former officers except-vice- I Roberts.
president In the place of Mr.'J. H.

Lantern Tea Room Moved Into
Commodious New Quarters

',--• • . ——————-——'•-———-———————————r- . 4. .'.•.'I.'j4T "I*'' >-f-

Bu»iness HUM Outgrown SmaJl Location In .Which It Started New Location HOH Three'Dining
' Roomg And HnufU^all Room—Tea Dances To Be Inaugurated For Tuett- 

^ *. . day and Thursday*^—Big Ocoatslon Marks Opening.

Will Fill PnlpH Next Sunday la la-
teresls of the Church Paper's New

Printing Establishment.
Dr. Thomas,, Hamilton Lewis, pres 

ident of the General Conference of .the 
Methodist Protestant Church will 
preach at the morning service at 
Bethesda M. P. Church next Sunday. 
Dr. Lewis is well known in Salisbury, 
where one of his sons is practicing 
law. The speaker was formerly pres 
ident of Western Maryland College, 
and during his* incumbency had as his 
students in that institution some of 
the most successful men in this city, j

He retired from the presidency of ] 
the College last spring to accept the 
highest portion in the gift of the 
church, and ever since has spent his 
time traveling. It will be a happy 
privilege for his friends in Salisbury 
to see and* hear him again. He comes 
here In the Interests of the new print 
ing establishment which is being or 
ganised In Baltimore for the public*; 
Uon of the church paper. Dr. Lewis 
Is an eloquent and thoughtful speak 
er. His address Sunday will be well 
worth while.

Cleveland, Dodge, Ford, Nash. Oak 
land, Overland, Packard, Palge, R.' A 
V. Knight, Stanwood Six and Willys- 
Knight. Many dealers were attending 
the Philadelphia Automobile Show 
and could not be present at. the meet 
ing of the Firemen and Deal ear; oft 
Monday night, but it Is certain that 
they will have something in the .way 
of exhibits for the local ihow- ;-  

Oat of town dealers who have] ap 
plied for reservations, represent the 
Fierce-Arrow, the Franklin, the Kar> 
mon, the Moon, the Lincoln, the Olds- 
mobile, the Lesington and the, «feo, 
but owing to the limited space In {fee 
Armory it i* feared that all Of (hett 
cannot be accommodated. The 'full 
list of exhibitors of motor ears ant 
accessories will be published next 
week. , .

The Armory will ̂  be .elabotati 
decorated* for',1 WfWNHSHPWl 
city's third linnnal Automobile aawir. 
and this will to some extent curtail- 
the amount of spice, available tut 
show purposes. The stage iHU be re 
served for a welt planned musical en 
tertainment each day. The program 
for the show will embrace many in- 
teresting features and the commit 
tees in charge are expecting the Isr-' 
gest crowds in the history of the & 
hlbitlons.

Statistics show that ttwre are near 
ly eight million motor cars in the 
United States. This proves that there 
Is a vital Interest in them.' On the 
Eastern Shore, where good roads art 
the role rather than the exc»ptie|k 
the motor car holds a very dear plait 
in the hearts of «Kti\ people. It 4s 
counting on just this interest that 

\ (Continued on Psjte 8.)

MERITS OF MOOSE

FOR 1920 WAS ABOUT -$40,000

So successful has been the Lsrtern' town shopper will also find it a haven 
Tea Room that it has been found ncc-j of wfuge and'refreshment aKer a day 
essary to move into larger quarters. 
The change was made ' on Monday 
night when .bout 200 invited guests i;"n^lĝ  ̂ y

of bargain hunting. 
On Tuesday end Thursday nights,

'The kitchen with its more complete 
equipment will permit the hostesses 
to serve real meals Instead of light 
sandwiches and naiads, which have

dancing will be in order.
talent, and the

MushTwIli formed the principal menu in the old

wore served, while a five-piece or 
chestra rendered the latent Jan.

The new location affords Salisbury 
4- much' needed institution. The Tea 
Room heretofore has been small but

- . .- - , .---,    ,, -.. . "111. : popular, and therefore crowded be- 
This last item consisted of rcdeAip- Emma Laird which was occupied by ^ ,t The now quartera .re 
Uon of a large quantity of cc/nty j David B. ^vansas^ a grocery store. I ,  , ,. and wln prove   happy mMt.

  ._... .._. .j ._. _.-..., _.._ .... place. On the second floor are several
attended tho opening of the new place ! Jutig winter evenings will pass more j "mail apartments which will be less- 
at 103* Main street. Tea and wafen | pleasantly for thoce who can get out j *d to-roomers. In case of large

to enjoy the occasions. Cover charges 
will be made on these two nights.

The change of location gives much 
more room than was heretofore pos 
sible. On the first floor are three 
comparatively large dining rooms, 
two of which can be joined together.

two w,, form thfl room

crowds, Mesdames Bradley and Day 
plan to place tables In the big hall 
and thus take core of the overflow.

Thnt tho Tea Room fills a real need 
U indicated by tho i*ct f thai the 
change to a larger place' has ' been 
made 'so soon, and also by the ' fact 

patronage has been_ript, remittances to the" State tleas". | The totalloss was about $4.500. There \~~g"^ ~{'~ the'yo'Jng to'gathe'ji'ind j fprThe" tea dances." Each 'room wUJ' growing.' After "its' auspicious" open- 
urer for State's portion of taxes\col- was tiei insurance. l»e nre was or chml tnd fof thc  ,,,  , men ^ hojd j ^ juunrtjMly decorated and fur-j Ing in its new home, The Lantern Tea
lected, etc. .unknown odgln. > conference luncheons. The out ofiaished. 1 Room Is bound to succeed.

Senator Benaett Addressed 
There on Sunday Afternoon—Pic 

tures of Orphans' Hatne.
Merits of the Loyal Order of Meeet 

were vividly portrayed at the Arcad*1
Theatre on Sunday afternoon wher. 
the people of Wicomico county fiUeri . 
that building almost to Its capacity 
The program for the meeting consist 
ed of the openlng.pray*r by Rev. Dr 
Herson, an addreUs by Senator L. At 
wood Bennett, a solo by Miss Mat 
thews and motion pictures taken * 
Moosehcart, the orphans' hornet tuj 
ported by the order.

Cenator Bennett spoka of the grow 
of the order, the plans for Mooaehen 
and their accomplishment. This L 
stltution comprises an estate of 1,0: 
acres, 35 miles west of Chicago, on tl 
Fox river. At present there are abo 
1,000 .orphans at Moostheart, who s 
sheltered, educated and- trained f 
some vocation. "" ^,

The growth of the Loysl Order dv 
Ing the psst 14 yean has been li)i 
short of miraculous. In' 1906 thei 
were but 260 mombers. Today it 
said that 560,000 men have already d' 
clared the verdict and hsve joined tl   
Mopae.

Salisbury Lodge, No. 716, has i- 
open charter for the next (JO days ai 
Is offtrtee' a special Initiation fee < 
$10'for that pcrio'. MriE. P. Thorns

Eugene L. West, special agent for I District gapervisor. has'tweri in Ball 
the Continental Life Insurance Com-1 bury engaged in Uils work f or th« 
pany, has besn awarded a set of fifty j pBit few weeks, lie was expeesed to 
volumes and a handsome mahogany ; address the meeting at the Arcade on

——— •
ROTARY MEETS TONIGHT.

The Rotary Club will meet tonight 
(Thursday) at 6.30 o'clock in the new 
quarters of The Lantern Tea Room, 
at 153 Main street. The meeting will 
be unusually interesting becsuse of 
the report from the Retarians who 
visited the Baltimore Club on Tues 
day.

WINS INSURANCE PRIZE.

bookcase for having sold the moat in 
surance during November and Decem 
ber of any agent in his section.

Sunday afternoon but was called .to 
Cleveland on Saturday becauaa at an 
accident to his wife. . :,

)
A
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SWEATERS 1-3 OFF, For

Men, Women and Children. Broken; 
Most all colors. IAMIADY

-.,<!.-»   B .   f.^B^B^BJB"1 .- >  S.iffl|BBBffil3'<1 'S '*T^i' '   " '••'•' '^'"^iKST^"*"-''?' '•' « ;

•••'.•',«''•.j
>X--,!'HS
V. |C.  ;-rl 'JX]

-' ^ t*&^<$&km*} *,n ^r* vv»v:

ursday Jan. 20.
•".< •->'>:-•••*-•£?'*•' *  ' " ' T

 . $2.00 and $2.50 WOOL SERGE
~--*$;'::$i.29 A YARD ^''f^l^ll

Tru's Serge we have in most all colors,
36 in. and 42 in. wide. Splendid value, buy
now for Spring.' '^v ;< >i;i. ':~p«' -I >.yj:.t

'~i-i. •'• 
 *?'' i Jl l~>9B*<&

Mfe- «$M

list Day OfHe Sal
*" wVhaW«maTked thousands of doUare worth of 1920 MerchanOtee at New Lower Prices for the New Year. 1921. Abo 

finding many tots in the narket BEIX)W Market Prices, and we confidently assure you that the Second Week of our Jan- 
nary Sales brings just as Good Values, if not better than the first, because new lots have been procured. Then merchandise 
from different departments have been roused to greater effort», ) jriving the Dollar a larger purchasing power. We over 
heard several remarks from many of our customers last week, saying, "My, but you are offering real Bargains now. So we 
are. Ju»t a casual glance through our different departments will convince you. . ' ,

WOMEN'S $2.55 SILK HOSE 
$1.59 A PAIR >• ''"'•''-

•
This is a pure thread ailk, perfect in eVery 

way, Jull fashioned, with lisle tops and soles. 
Colors, Brown, Navy and Black. Sites 8Vi
tolO's. , ,,,/, ...,:,^. :  . . .  -. 

. ...:<..-;v?v; rr^^'r:-.'  :  .     -A-
'CHILDREN'S 50c PINE RIBBED HOSE, 

NOW 35c, «r 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00.

Children's 86c Ribbed hose, now.-19e * pair 
Infants 30c hose, this sale __18e ajMlr

'. (:;'/• -

NEMO AND GO8SARD COJ^ET SALE

Broken lots and alies in these Nemo and 
Gossard Corsets, which offer wonderful 
values. . .  ^;^:^;: '-..     v
$L60 aad |2.00 ConMts,'nowv__..,__98c 
IB.OO and $6.00 Corsets, now-.____$2.98 
$8.00 Corsets, now______'. ____$4.98 
$1.60 Nemo Brassiers ..._______$1.19

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON__

9|4 Sheeting •^•^fyf:. .. v

10J4 Sheeting V ',•V,.-\

36in. Muslin -*...,...-..-.. _.._.._....._.._ ..lie
36 in. Cambric ...._..-------- — .-- 19c

Women's and Misses' 65c to $1.00 Vests and Pants, Now
49c Each. v-

Women's |1.00 Vests and Pants, extra size, Now 65c each 
Children's Dufold Wool Vest and Pants, that sold at $2.56,

$3.50 and $4.50, January Sales Price $1.69, $2.19 and
$3.25 Each. 

Children's Dufold Cotton and Wool Union Suits that sold at
$3.00, $3.60 and $5.00, Our January Sales price $2.19
and $3.39. 

Women's Dufold Wool Union Suits, long sleeve, ankle, that
sold at $4.00r$4.50 and $5.00, Our January Sales price
$2.95, $3.19 and $3.79. * 

Men's $1:60 Fleeced lined Shirts and Drawers  95c each 
Men's $3.50 Union Suits, Now... _____ -    $2.65

)4 Off on all 9x12 Rugs. 

$25.00 Felt Mattress, Now .$18.50

Big saving in Furniture, Rugs and Floor-Coverings. '. 

'/i Off on all Mattings.

..

SALISBURY, MD.

SILK UNDERWEAR 1-3 OFF. '

Here are the glove silk Vests, Bloomers, 
Camisoles, and Cornbinntions. dainty em 
broidery or lace trimmed, ribbon straps or 
lace, in pink, flesh, navy, white. All sizes 
and at prices to make 65c buy now, what a

i dollar used to buy.
"Women's $3.90 Silk Vest, now     $2.90 
Women's $4.50 Silk Vest, now     53.39 
Women's $5.50 Silk Bloomers, now....$3.95 
Women's $8.00 and $8.50 Silk Bloomers

Now _____-_-     -__ ----  $5.69 
Women's $3.QD Silk Combinations, now $2.19 
Women's $7.00 Silk Combinations, now $4.95 
Women's $2.00 to $2.50 Camisoles, now $1.69 
Women's $1.19 Camisoles. nows._-_----W>c

DOVE UNDERMUSLINS
Snowy white, pink, flesh, every piece cut 

I full and finished by hand. Gowns. Combin- 
I ations. Pants, Corset Covers and Under- 
U-tikirts.

$1.98 Gowns, high nock, lonp, or no sleeves, 
Now __._._-        -  -S1.39

-IJS.OO and $;5.19, high neck, long, or no sleeves 
Now ___.__-_.-------- ...--  -Sl.'J'j

$1.05 to $1.85 Combinations, this sale at 
$1.19

$2..r>0 to $2.P5 Combinations, this sale at 
$1.85

85c to OSe Pants, to go at....  .     59c
$1.50 Punts, to go at__. ----------    _95c
$1.25 Underskirts, now.-..__-_ ____ .85c

'$5.00 Underskirts, now ..-._._...__$3.85
$1.50 Flannelette Skirts, no\v__ ._.__ _95c
$1.00 Corset Covers, now --_---.__ _.69c

., I Hill I . i i' .1 i II . . .. -

NANT1COH BANK 
POSTPONES ELECTION

No CfcMf e la Directorates Of MM*
•lilt And Hebrea Banks—All An

Reported Flonrbhlmf.
There WM no change in the direc 

torate of the Hebron Saving* Bank. 
The director* and officers of that In 
stitution are Messrs. J. A. Waller, 
pBMldent; Q. C. Bounds, vice-presi 
dent; W. Frank Howard, secretary; 
A. U Hills, cashier; H. B. Langrall, 
as>Utsnt caahier; W. H. Phillips; W. 
N. Nelson; G. W. HolUday; L. B. 
WeatberJy; William Gillis, and A. W.
Slsk. 

Pittsville Truckers and Savings

If any State* Aid
The Ex-Service Men

Adjusted Compensation, Land Grant*, 
Help in Howe-BulMIng and Insur 

ance Are FerjB* of Belief.
Lawi affecting exclusively the ln- 

terestt of former service men have 
been passed by the legislatures of 
most of the 48 States. Some legisla 
tures, notably that of Massachusetts, 
have shown conspicuous zeal in giv 
ing legislative consideration to war 
veterans. The following is a summary 
of the purpose of the most important 
bills affecting veterans adopted by the 
1930 Massachusetts legislature:

The recording of discharges of vet-

Bank re-elected the old board and of 
ficers frho are-Ml J. "Wimbrow, presl- 
dcn{[ J. W. Parker, vice-president; 
'Will^m 3. Davis,'secretary; M. A 
Davts, cashier) J. A. Davis, assistant 
cashier; R. S. Wimbrow; G. W. Par 
ker; J. M. Dennis; W. H. White; £. 
R. Ennis; I. W. Perdue; G. W. TruJtt; 
and J. R. Freeny.

The Savings Bank of Nanticoke hat 
not yet held ita stockholders meet 
ing. It is expected that the meeting 
vkill be held next Friday. The pres 
ent officers and directors are Jay 
Willams, president; II. James Mes 
siek, vice-president; W. S. Gordy, Jr.

Elabprate Ceremonies 
To Award Kelly

(Continued from Page 1.)

native son. Rut two years have pann 
ed since them, and the edge of pat 
riotism has somewhat worn off until 
we are prone to forget the preat (febt 
we owe to those who braved the hard 
ships of the (trent World War, some 
oven giving life itself for their coun 
try's cause. ] 

"Tommy" did his "bit"'and today 
stands before his town people honor- i 
ed by the French government, honor- i 
ed by the United Stntc» Government, | 
honored by his commanding officers 
and surely Salisbury will show him

Reservations Made at
as been awarded you and ' * __ I nil .
ucsted that I be informed ' AffllOTV TOT lllQtOT
rion it would be most con- ______

(Continued from P.'IRP 1.)

in receipt, this date, of a French 
Croix de Guerre, with silver star, 
which has been awarded you and it is ronu     -    - 
ns to wn
venicnt for you to have this pre 
sented to you in order that I may 
arrange to come to Salisbury for 
that purpose,

I have nlso been informed that 
citation with transaction of same 
hns already been forwarded to 
you. If this is correct will you 
kindly inform me, as I would like 
to use that copy in the presenta 
tion. Yours very truly,

H. C. BARTLETT,

 ran* by town and city clerks; exempt-! that he iB n)so honored
tng disabled veterans and widow* and 
orphans of soldiers from taxation on 
property under $2,000 in
exempting WorM 4Var veterans from 
the age limits on examinations for In 
spector In the Department of Labor 
and Industries; for the care and com 
pulsory inspection of graves of veter 
ans of the World War 
ally on the unauthorised 
insignia of The American Legion and :
 trier societies; exempting from jury 
duty members of the militia who serv-:
*d in the World War; authorizing 
leaves of asence on Memorial Day for i 
veterans employed in public service;

by his own i 
people and friends. !

value-' °" January uth last - "Tommy" re- 
. ..._' I ceived the following letter from Major

leads the Firemen to put on cr.ch your ' 
an automobile show.

In the models this year there are 
many innovations, although nothing 
startling has been brought out. TJu1 
engines hove been refined, the cooling 
systems improved, and fuel economy

Major, U. S. Marine Corns, bettered. The most significant trend 
After receipt of the letter from in motor car building Is toward cheap- 

Major Bartlett, who nlso wrote Mayor er upkeep. Four cylinder engines 
Kcnerly, a committee including Mr. have made considerable gain at the 
H. W. Ruark and Col. A. W. W. Wood- expense of the six cylinder motors. 
cock begun preparation for the pre- The eight has also gained, while tho 
sentation. Everything is now in twelve has lost ground. This tendency 
readiness for the ceremony at the Ar- hus become pronounced because so 
mory on Monday night, Mr. Ruark ' many manufacturer.! who have just 
having forwarded the following letter: started have selected the four cylinder

General John A. I.ycnne, Headquar- i 
ters United States Marine Corps, i 
Washington, 1). C., which explains it 
self:

; placing a pen- HEADQUARTERS U. S. MARINE 
lied use of the i C3RPS- Washington, I) C.

vice-president; W. 8. Turner, cashier; exempting property of posts of The 
S. P. Larmore, assistant cashier; Wm. American Legion from taxation on 
P. Jackson; Walter B. Miller; George value* up to $6,000; authorising cities 
W, Hitch; Samuel E. Gordy; S. B. »nd towns to pay the difference In pay 
Culver; W. R. Jester; W. H. Willing; of municipal officer* who were In the 
I. C. Jones; H. 8. Turner; S. W. Dol- service; providing for the appoint- 
by; and Wade H. Bedsworth. I m«nt of * Commission to care for the !

graves of Massachusetts solldier* bur-! 
led abroad, and for the erection of a \ 
monument In France honoring those 
killed in union; authorizing cities and 
towns to furnish headstones on graves

BOASTS OF A SWIM
IN MIDDLE OF WINTER

On account of the mild winter, 
which has prevailed so far, Messrs. 
Joseph Smith and Edward Nichols, of 
Alien, are reported to have decided 
that summer had arrived. Accord 
ingly they made their way down to 
the old swimming pool In Pasaerdyke 
Creek, stripped, and after wading 
about for a few minutes plunged in. 
The water was full of floating ice, 
however, and the young men remain 
ed but 22 seconds. >  

Mr. and Mrs. William Colt, of Tow- 
son, Md., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. Clarence Whealton.

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch 1 
Scratch! The more you scratch, the 
worst the itch. Try Doan's Ointment. 
For ecxma, any skin itching. 60o a 
box.-rAdv.

of veterans of the World War.
Minnesota al»o linn been thoughful 

of tho lntcrc»t of her former soldiers 
in addition to Stuie bonus and free 
tuition Isw, these measures are on the 
Minnesota statute books; a law au 
thorising county boards to expend 
$100 for burial of u veteran who dies 
without funds; a law netting apart a 
room In (he State capitol at St. Paul
as a "Headquarters 'Room for The 
American Legion Department of Min

January III, 1921. 
My Dear Mr. Kelly: 

I take great pleasure in for 
warding to the Officer in Charge, 
Headquarters, Recruiting District 
of Baltimore, 113 Kast Baltimore 
Street, Baltimore, Maryland, for 
presentation to you a Croix do I 
Guerre with silver star, which hua 
been awarded you by the French 
Government. The certificate of 
citation, with translation of i,amc, 
hua heretofore been forwarded 
you.

I desire at this time to express 
to you my personal appreciation 
of tho service rendered by you in 
France, in upholding the higheH 
traditions of the Marino Corps, 
where your conspicuous Kalluntry 
in face of the enemy won the iid- 
mirution of your commanding of 
ficers and cuuse to be conferred 
upon you this Cross.

If you will communicate with 
the above-mentioned recruiting 
officer at your earliest conveni 
ence it will greatly facilitate the 
presentation of the above men 
tioned Croix de (iuerre. 

Very sincerely,
JOHN A. 1,'YKNNK, 

Major General Commandant. 
Mr. 

i 1200

Salisbury, Md., Jan. 17, 1021. i 
Major H. n. Bartlett, 
U. S. Marine Corps, ' 
113 East Baltimore St., 
Baltimore, Md. ' 
Dear Sir: 

At the request of Mr. Thomas 
J. Kelly, 200 Second street, Salis 
bury, Maryland, I am writing you 
relative to tht presentation of the ; 
French Croix do Guerre awarded ; 
him. ,

Arrangements are being made 
for the presentation to be mode 
<m Monday evening, January 24th, i 
if it is convenient for you on that 
d'lte. If you cannot arrange to 
be in Salisbury at that time plcaso 
advise me by wire.

We hove secured the Armory 
for the occasion, ami the local 
National Guard Company will be 
present in uniform.

A program will be arranged to 
fit the occasion. The Mayor of 
Saliubury, to whom you wrote 
relative to thu mutter, is co-op 
erating.

Mr. Kelly has the citation with 
translation, which ho will turn 
over to you.

Yours very truly,
HARRY W. RUARK.

Lieutenant Clarence Whealton, a

what about clear;iaff false teeth?

Cars this year are heavier by abnut 
' 100 pounds and the average wheel- 
i base has grown from 119 to 1-1 

inches. The cnginou, as a rule, are 
greater in displacement, the average 
bore and stroke being H 7-l(i and 4 

1 15-16. while the speed and power out- 
; put have been increased. Lubrica 
tion has been improved to a rcmark- 

' able degree, but ignition has under 
gone very little change. The I.-head 

' engine has made headway over the 
I over-head valve type, and tlisk and 
, plate clutches have scored a decided 
i gain.

The char-sis for the most part hns 
been greatly improved. The body d  - 

i signs do not differ greatly from those 
. of last year, but richer finishing, a 

wider range of color, and a 'nore care 
ful selection of colors have mndc tho 
1921 cars more desirable thnn ever. 

| The cars which will lx- exhibited nt 
i the Salisbury Show on the lirst of 
j February arc all popular in this terri- 
' tory, where they have won their 
friends by excellent performance.

F OLKS used to tussle 
and Hcratch and 

scrape to clean their 
plates with kitchen- 
scourers and other dam 
aging alkalies.
OR they made slippery 
experiments with soap 
or tooth paste, trying to 
take ofT the tough,

Ny, mm-in-film and the
Kurtn-pluques.
Plain water satisfied
some.
A GREAT MANY of
these people have NOW
learned to keep their
plates really immaculate
  clean   smooth  
ODORLESS   as every
plate should he.

Do you wear false teeth?
i "~

Ask for Caulk DENTURE CREAM AH drug

Remember fhc name—there in »o substitute

Milk by THE U D. CAIII.K COMPANY. Milmnl. Drllwaro

i If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

former officer in the Marino Corps, i Whether you are interested in motor 
, has extended an invitation to Major! car» lls n buy°r' un "''server, or a 
Hnrtlelt to make his home his head- , d«»l". '<  will be well worth your

'quarters while in Salisbury. |' whiu> lo nlten<1 tn " nh<nv "« lh< ' Ar '
      m t m————- \ mory. The accessory exhibits will be

I TALLY ONE KOR ANTI8. as interesting as the display of the

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

i LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

'If

Salisbury. Maryland.
.... A few days luler the following let- 

nesota," a law giving preference to ] tcr was n>M|vwj.
veterans In Civil Service appoint- i
raents, employment, and promotion; a I UNITED STATES MARINK C
liw providing for the placing of head 
stones on the graves of veterans; a 
law exempting veterans from tho pay 
ment of the peddler's license fee and 
a law authorising counties to erect 
soldiers' memorials, tho cost to be in 
proportion to population.

Eastern Recruiting Division.
Headquarter* District of Bullimore,

113 East Baltimore Street,
Baltimore, Md., JAII. 15, 1921. 

Mr. Thomui J. Kelly, 
 200 Second Street, 
.Salisbury, Md. 
Dear Sir:  

1 hav« to inform you that I am,* ' ''

Sonnlor Smoot, of Utah, has intro 
duced u bill in the Senate forbidding 
smoking in any department building 

1 or in nnwxi,ndcpendont Government e«- 
labUlimcnt. It s held that thin will, 
of courne, include the 
and the Capitol. Tho

models.

BOULDEN MOVF.S OFFICE.

House 
action was

Dr. A. B. Botilden, optometrist, will 
shortly occupy his new office in the i 
Old News Building, on the corner of

prompted by the fact that a recpnt fire I Main and Division streets. The room,! i '
in the Oeaus Bureau is supponed to"huve orijjiiiatr<l from cigarette
Ktump. This bill, undoubtedly, will 
raioc sonic smpke, and possibly a lit 
tle heat.

which was formerly occupied by the 
job printing dppartnu'nt of The News 
Publishing Company, has been com 
pletely rcm.KleJed and in u very at 
tractive location.  

INSURANCE
The kl»d that gives amplf protection, as well as peace 

of mind beAuse our companiesNire wife and reliable. Let 

us give you rates on fire risks. '»

Wu S.i50RDY,JR.Gi
S. B. L. A B. A. Bldf. Telepho

. JSS352S
«ALI8BURY, M,,.
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5 *WSR PISCES WttL <W•^$:iiW&tt&^
HrtlHa"' Reached-MnshV——_.____:

: - ,*.,,- 17*.-

"Lonsdate" Cambric —

9|4 Bleached
: >. •
90c 10|4 PepperiH]nWWche*'sheetihgr Sale price

,?;• , -• .- SSt ' "
.«-a< 25c Unbleached •Mnslini' Sate price'— —— ~ ——

Lancaster Apron Gingham, Sale PVicel —— .._ 
12c '

42 inch Pepperil Tubing, ^ate price.
3Sc

35c Long Cloth, Sale price.
21c

55c Long Cloth, best grade; Sale1 'prtce. 
_____ 39c

45c Nainsook, Sale price _:——-———
25c

10 yard Piece _
$2.19

5Gc Nainsook, Sale price——
35c

10 yard Piece ————————
$3.19

&M'Sttrt* on*
Friday, JAhtuiT 2ttl ,• v ••ft_'( 'V -*^ «r- "<?-/-'^

$5.50 Black Crepe Meteor, 40 ins. wide, Sale price
________$5.53_____
$2.25 Georgette Crepe, Sate price:————————

$1.69
$1.50 Qualiy, AH Silk Poftgee, 33 Ins. wide, Sale

1 Price _ — —————— — —.- —— - — —
__________ 98c __________
1 Lot Wool and Cotton S«rg«s, values op to 93c, 
Sale price

40 inch Silk and Wool Poplin, former price $2.75,' 
Sale price ————————————————————— -
________ $1.39 _________
27 inch Mercerized Poplin, all colors. Sale price —

32 inch French Dress Gingham, formerly sold for 
$1.00, Sale price _.———— ————————————

__________69c_______^
50c 32 inch Gingham, Plaids, Stripes and Plain, 
Sale price ——————————————————————
_________25c_________
65c Beach Cloth, Sate price ————————————

35c
50c Underweae Crepe; white only; Sale price:

25c
Serpentine and Underwear Crepe, formerly sold 
for 60c« Sale price ———————————————— 
__________3gc _____
36 inch Madras Shirting, 50c value, Sale price——
_________25c ______
Plain White and Waisting Voiles, greatly reduced 
for this Sale. ______________ ____
60c Curtain Marquisette, Sale price.___________

45c
White and Ecru.

Thousands of yards of Remnants, including all 
kinds of yard goods at 1-3 and Vi Off their 
Former Price.__________

95c Table Damask, 58 inches wide. Sale price—
69c

$1.25 72 inch Table Damask, Sate price- 
__________89c______
$2.25 72 inch Table Damask, Sale price.
________$1.69
$3.00 18x18 Napkins

$3.50 20x20 Napkins
$1.95

Mon&ry, Jamiajry

&***##***++***+**++#^^

tuft fittSB ftoG&t WITH
THOSE ELSEWHERE

Watata? Sate prlcel-——-——-— •-••«r*.

Aherhtion. Ektri 
Exchanges Muit Be 
Made Durinr Sai«

-^ Ja«ttary Re-Adjustment
Will Commence Friday, January 21 and End Monday, January 31

v... ,•,. I. . ^

•%y;'v

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE AND WHITE SALE h«ve al- 
been combined in fbtrrtftryeari, but cdndituGns this yetVr have caused A 
tore'fronnr'that custom. During December we held ouV grettt JANU- 
CLEARANCE SALE in order that our customers might receive i*

time for CWistmtu shopping the benefits of'drastic reductions^ '., _.-- -^i-—--^

That Vast Sate Cleared Our Shelves of High Priced Stock*
Arid crrtfttteditt to go into the market and replenish our stock at

Greatly Redbced Pnces
F^OT the past two ̂ veeks we Kave been buying in the prevailing 

matktfti and' Will offfer • this'merchand i»e at very low prices in

A GREAT WHITE SALE
Hundreds of jrards of remnants, every short end, every odd lot of mer- 

f act; everything in the store will be radically1 reduced for this
ssile to conform to today's market. This is no half-wajrrrteasvn-e—it is a clean 
s\yw«p. We> Iwvef just completed inventory and intend to readjust prices oh 
tHe basis of tKe present market.

Wholesale business has been at a standstill for the past few months', 
and we have beert able to get' some very great concessions which we will pasfc 
along to our patrons^ Later on, when retailers in general begin making 
their purchases, it is the opinion of authorities that there will be a stiffening 
of the market and ah iticline of prices. ..

We, too, believe this to be true and therefore advise you to take advah- 
tagef of these extremely low prices, because as the Spring Season advances- 
we do not believe we will be able to offer you such values.

Spring Sewing Will Soon Commence
This is the time to buy your staple dress goods for that occasion;

GLANCE AT THESE PRICES!
Such Prices can be Offered only in a Cash Sale. For this reason eV- 

ety Transaction in tniV Sale Must Be Cash. We can Make No Charges.

Ihe Remainder of Our Ready-to-Weeir SSddkJku.; 
^ ' •""" Marked Down Below Cost

We have gone through our entire stock of dresses, suits, and coats' and have 
rrtade sweeping and final reductions. We cannot go into the market and re 
place them at the prices for which they are here advertised. SAVINGS ARE 
FROM 40 to 50 PER CENT. We have divided the ready to wear into lots as 
follows:

LOT NO. 1. $12.95. 
Silk and Wool Drewes. former 

prk* np to $29.50.
$om« are this BeaaonN nnvleli, 

otken were carried orer, but all ore 
1 plain styles. Sate Price

$12.95
LOT NO. 2, $J8.»8. 

Taff«(a, SaUn, Trlcotinc and Scrie. 
All' thin »ennon'« models.. EWryone 
IB 'good style for the Hprinj;. Their 
former pclllng price was up to $39..r,0. 
Sale 'Price

$18.95
LOT NO. 3. $24.95. 

Charraeuae, SaUn. Taffeta and Tri- 
eotlne Dres*M. formerly sold up to 
$49.50. Sale Price

$24.95_____
LOT NO. 4, $29.95. 

Value* up to $49.50. All this sea- 
Boa's neweat models. Wool, Trlco- 
Un«. SaUn, Channeune and Taffeta. 
Safe Price

$29.95
LOT'NO. 5, 7 DRESSES, $»«.93. 

In'tKI* lot we hare, ineldddd. our 
Roaentary drMsea which nell for 
$55.0* and others that Hold up to 
$65.00. Sale Price

$36.95____

LOT NO. 1, $12.9.-.. 
ConOi that formerly cold up to 

$29.30. Hale Price
$12.95

LOT NO. 2. $18.95. 
Coat* that formerly Hold up to 

139.50. All this aeaaon'x newest mod. 
ela and colon. Sale price

$18.95
NO. 3. $16.95. 

Coita that we formerly oold up tn 
149.58. BUck, N«vy, Brown, Taupe 
and Purple. All Hlsea. Sale Price
____$26.95____

I,OT NO. 4, $29.95. 
Bolivia Velonr, Sllvertone and 

Hroadcloth. Colon, Prown, Nary and 
Illack, all H|EM. Thrift coat* former 
ly nold up to $65.00. Hale I'rlcc
____$29.95____

LOT NO. 5. $S9.95. 
Not one coat In thli lot that nold 

for Inw than 165.00 and Nome aw much 
a/i $85.00. All thiH «ea««n'H nrwcnt 
modeln, colorn, and matorlaU. Sale 
Price

$39.95
$45.00 Short I'lu»h Colts. Sale 

Price
$18.95

$68.00 and . Plu»h CoaU. Sale Prie«
$32.95

3Sc Outings, Fancy and Plain colors. Best quality
19c

25c Fancy Outing Flannels. SaW price.

45c Ttrkish Towels, good size. Sale price. — --
25c

35c Absorbent Toweling, Sale price. _ ———— ——
21c

35c Hack Towels, red border, size 18x26, Sale 
price 1 ——————— ———— ———— ------ ——

19c
20c Flaxine Tea Toweling, Sale price 

12'/2 C

LOT NO. 1, 
Nnry and BUck Sbltii, formerly

•old up to $21.50. Sate Price
_____ $9.95

LOT NO. 2. $18.95. 
Brown. Nary, Black and Partrte, 

Velonr, I'oplln. Serge and Wool Jer-
•ey. All thta aeaaon'a model*. For- 
merly Bold up to $J9JO. Sale Prle«
____ $18.95

IX>T NO. 3, S2S.95.
Suit! that formerly »oM up ' to 

$49.50. All this icaaon'a miUrlaU 
and Rtyle. Sale Price
____ $26.95 ____

LOT NO. 4. S«4.»B. 
Sulu that formerly MM np to 

$69^0. Bale Price
____ $34.95

LOT NO. 5, $49.50. 
Sold np to $110.00. Only a few of 

theftc beautiful tiulbi left. Sale PHce
$49.50

All Fun Reduced 1-3 off their 
Former Price.

All MHllaery Reduced 50% to 
75%.

Lot of Ribbon Remnant*1 at about 
.Half. _____ : _____________

$2.00 Satin Petticoat, Black and colors, Sale price
________$1.39________
I4idie«' Kid Gloves. All colors, formerly sold up 
to $3.75. Sale price _______________
_______ $2.39________
1 Ix>t discarded numbers, De Vevoise Hraftsleren, 
former price 69c and 75c. Sale price——————

39c

• .-.'Mi.
5 •'••**#„

$5*00 Pongce'aml1 Crepe de" Chine Waists, aH col 
ors. Sale price ._.._______________

$3i95 ŷXftv

$10.00 and"$*lWtfbi»l Jersey an<Tfcatfa Blouses, 
Sale' price _____ ___ _ _____ _ __ ... __

$8.35
$4.50 and $5.00 Volte BtotMW and Waists, Sale
price'. __-_.>_,_^,. —————— ;-_;...- —— — __ —

, $3.00 Middy Blouses^ best grade, aHJ sizes, Sale
•. price y*-*

1 Lbt' 
slip ov 
Fibre:

SWEATERS.
Sweaters, tie backs and 

'ooi and part Wool and Silk 
price up t« $9.00. Sate <

1 Lot 'Ladies' Sweaters, alT wool Former price up 
to $12.00. Sate price.

1 Lbt Knitted ScJirf* and Scarf anfl : Cap sets. Site prleV _________ . ____ . _
V 98ĉ  ___

All other Sweaters for Ladies, Misses and' 
Children; Scarfs, Caps, Infants' Sacqetjs, Bootee*. 
Headwear and Children's Sweaters, 25% Off dor- 
iay.theSale. , _ .^ ...... . .-. .
1 Lot KooM 
Sale

fottrier price up to $2.50,

$1.50 Bungalow Aprons, Sab price

1 Lot Flannelette Kimonos, former price up to 
$3.98, Sale- price _

UNDErtWBAH.
Ladles' "Setanttf1^^^Onletf Sqife, former prie* 
$3^0, Sale price _ \4

AU Sties.
j Ladles' "Setsnug" and "Velaatic" Vest and Pants, 

fpttn# price. $1.50; Sate .price:————,-.

85c Pants, fiak »ric«u,-.r,.—48 • $&2 -':*. '»;

Children's Union Suits, size* 2 to 895e r-> :
Sizes 10 to !<!__-_- —— •-.^.ji

Infants' Fold O*9t Shirt*,1 former price 65c, Sate 
price

$1.25 an* $1.39 Corset Covers, Sale price
79c

1 Lot Cortet Coders, former prWe 50c; Sate price

$2^5 and $2.50 Teddies, Sale price
$1.79

59c LadftB*
39c

Sale price

$2.00 Mwlm Pettkoata, Sale price

$3.00 MosHn Gon'ns, Sale price
J9

1 Lot $1.00, $J.25, $1.50 and $2.00 lace, organdy 
and silk' collar*, Slightly massed. Sate Price! _

All Silk Underwear Rfdttfced ^ to 1-3 Off. 
$1.00 LadWWhlte SIBi Gloves. Sate price.

59c
72x84 Spread, former price $4.00, Sale price..—

$2.25 
72x90 DimHy Spread, Sate price..._—.——-

76x88 Heavy weight B*d Spread, former price 
$6.00, Site prtet,.——__......—,———_..."•:,"-N' |3.95 ,>M;
81x90 Dbattjr Sprtadt

$8.00 Cut Comet Spread, Sate
$0.75

Safe Starts on 

Friday, January 21st 

Sale Ends on 

Jawlary31st

All Sales Cash

Alterations IJxtra

Exchangee Most Be

Made Daring Sal*
j

^Witk DapficateSftle Ck*tk-

jp ,'.jl>'! ',«;
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bition, the enforcement of which haa added to the tax-payer* bar- 
dens. In neverthetaM creating greater buying power in millions of 
small families, and woman suffrage has insured better govern 
ment, especially .along educational lines. Through the corner 
grocery, chain and department stores, and mail order houses, even 
those who dwell in remote places need go without none of the 
luxuries of life if they have the wherewithal to buy them.

Bank deposits in the United States exceed by _billion» the 
combined bank deposits of the rest of the world. The per capita 
circulation of wealth in this country is $59.48, and all of our 
money is good. We produce and manufacture more of this world's 
goods than does any other power. . 

• • - Knowing these facU, can one still be doubtful as to the des 
tiny of America? ,^,v:-;.;r Xr:wrWV'- --jiv ••/•'iV

unwed area. «oft foadi and moeus 
will join the UrUr to that pmently 
* vile tasting and smelling mofs, 
teething with bacteria U permanently 
located in the waiting «»*> °* *** 
main station of the route between 
your dinner-table and your stomach.
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! ARCADE!
THEATRE

WEEKLY CIRCULATION OVER 4,10». 
(k* r*M Oft**.** feitetarr. IU,

>AY, t JANUARY 20, 1921.

v - I AM THE AUTOMOBILE.
Product oM>rain and brawn, I fill man's primary 

transportation.
need for

I aid the progress of civilization by bringing men closer to
;•«<

gALISBURTB SANITARY COD$. -
Most citizen* hardly know there is in existence in the city a 

code for the governing of the Department of Health—in fact, lew 
'cittieru) can tell you exactly who in the Department of Health or 

<• how it functions. The address made a few weeks ago before the 
f ~YBotary Club by Dr. Dick awoke* a few progressive spirits, and 
k; ;ijw iince there has been no little curiosity as to what this sani-

} • in the words of one of the city's most eminent physicians, the 
J Sanitary Code of the City of Salisbury, known technically as 

Ordinance No. Z 10, Is one of the most complete sets of health 
regulations it would be possible to compile. •The Ordinance is as binding as any of the police regulations
which are at present enforced. It was adopted in May, 1918, and
provides that any person violating any of the articles therein

' shall forfeit and pay the penalties provided nnd in default of the
payment 1 thereof, shall bo confined In jail.

There was a real need for these regulations *t the time they 
were 'adopted. There is still a real need for them. The attention 
of the public has already been attracted to the vast number of 
buzzards which make this community their headquarters—thirty- 
seven of them were counted on the roof of a building not far from 
the centre of town one afternoon not long ago. With the flocks of 
buzzards arc swarms of flics, swarms that grow greater as warm 
weather advances.There was a time when flics were considered scavengers. The 

, public now knows better, and knows the dangerous disease germs 
i which they carry upon their filthy bodies nnd spread 'broadcast. 
1 The buzzard, too, has had the same reputation, that of a scaven 

ger, but the wise no longer believe in his legendary efficacy.
At the last session of tho Maryland Legislature, the law pro 

tecting buzzards was repealed. This action was taken because it 
1 has been proved thot buzzards are conveyors of disease, particu- 
t" Jarly of cholera. As they fly over Htreams and alight along the 
' banks, the germs which they have acquired in their feeding are 

left to infect the first comer. There can bo only one result, and 
that is disease.

Wo can shoot tho buzzards and kill some" of the dins, but lit-
tle will have boon accomplished, The only way to eradicate these

1 signs of unhcnlthful conditions Is to eradicate tho causes. In the
'enforcement, drastically, rigorously, impartially, of the Sanitary

•1. Code of the city, lies the power to eradicate most of the causes of 
| disease, certainly of epidemic.

Many of the flics that hover over the streets of tho cjty will
seek other breeding and feeding grounds if one. article of the 

| health ordinance, alone, is enforced. T,hat section reads: "Spitting 
. upon the floor, platform or any other part of a public conveyance, 
; uj>on the floor, stops or stairs of any public building, school, hull,' 
j church, store, shop, factory or railway station, upon the sidewalk 
jlof any public ot private street'or In* any other public place, is herfl- 
i by declared to be a nuisance, and any person or persons creating

such a nuisance shall, upon conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a 
. penalty of one dollar for each offence."

That is the law. Tho Mayor and City Council, constituted by
the Ordinance quoted as the Department of Health, ure directly

• responsible for tho enforcement of this provision of tho health
laws. If the city is to bo reasonably froo from flies this summer,

' it is not too early to start an anti-spitting crusade. The women
• who are compelled to wade through the spit that covers tho side 

walks In places, will undoubtedly give their whole-hearted sup-
: port to tho Health Department. Other citizens who have tho good 
of tho city at heart will just as heartily help in making tho city 
a better place in which to live.

. ' , <^*»i.,.l' WHY

In spite of tho. sound philosophy of optimism being preached

gether.
, 1 am the friend and the servant of mankind. "•'" 
1 am the companion of recreation1 and the helpmeet of work. 
I render employment to millions. I speed production and the 

delivery of the world's goods. — .'T
VI increase the value of property.

I place the country within reach of the city dweller, and bring 
the city to the doors of country folk.

To the farmer I have been a godsend. I save him time1 and 
labor. Through mo he has improved his way of living.

I have brought the town close to him.

In addition to ixrfng contaminated)* THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
wVu»n filial *»nrullti/m (• weftftflt. th»f:_ • -_ <when condition U present, the

' •

JAN. 20, 21, 22 5
food is only partly chewed. When a 
habit in chewing; is formed that is not 1 
normal, the contour of the face U al-! 
ways altered and Ac facial exprea-j 
•ion i* changed. This is . because 
MUM of .the muscle* of the face, 
which are also muscles of mastication, 
are not doing their proper share of 
the work, so they atrophy, which _ 
means, grow smaller. Some of theJB 
face muscles have more than their us- j • 
ual amount of work to do, so they ! 
grow larger. With one stfe of your sj 
face growing smaller and one side • 
growing larger It doesnt take much of • 
an architect to figure out the fact that j 2 
you will have a crooked face if you

VAUDEVILLE*
i DAISY and WILSON iS$|—IN— '•'"••• ; 

AERIAL NOVELTY v-, ' : v 
With Special Setting.

LAND and ROGERS
—IN- 

SINGING AND DANCING 
The Original Eccentric Dancer.

The manufacturer depends on me to carry merchandise from 
source to factory and on to the markets.

I proclaim the wares of the merchant. I swell his profits.
I serve the customer, !
I am the feet of the salesman, bearing him to greater service. 

To more and greater riches.
I bring the physician in time to save the stricken, I keep his 

mind keen and his hand steady. I restore roses to the checks of 
pallor.

I serve the interests of all professions. I am the inspiration 
of art and of letters.

Man is indebted to me for the broadening influence of travel.
I provide comfort and protection on his way.
Woman realizes her independence through my offices.
To yOuth, I mean the wholesomcncss of the great outdoors, 

the poetry of motion and the romance of changing scene. To age, 
I bring rejuvenation through diversions other than the hearth 
stone.

I attend man at his birth. Throughout the span of life I am 
tho cradle, the rtaddlo and tho rocking chair.

I am the .bearer to the final place of rest. v
I am the now common carrier. I am the automobile.

—Public Ledger.

.don't chew right. You cannot chew 
right unless your month is healthy. 
Copyright 1020, Bea Proctor McGee.

RADIUM DETECTOR MAKES
DISCOVERY VERY EASY

NELSON KATELAND
VAUDEVILLE'S BEST NOVELTY 

Special Scenery.

COLORED TEACHERS
HAVE HIGHER PAY

Standard of Living For All Classes
Haa Hern Commendably Raised

In Recent Years'.
The Htundard of living for all classes 

of colomi people has been markedly 
r«Uod in tlio last few years. They 
are living In bettor house*, wearing 
bettor clothe*, and eating better'food. 
As a result it U costing them a great j 
deal more to live. This would be true i 
If ttmei'wore normal and there were' 
no hlgh-cost-of-livlng problem. The i 
teachers in general belong to tho up- \ 
per class of the colored people, and 
are required to maintain tho standard 
of this class, with its consequent liv 
ing expense*. In addition teaching U: 
becoming more and more n profession 
and as a roitult thu preparation)! be 
fore entering tho profession arc in 
creasing. Thoro arc books which tho 
teacher Is required to purchase ami 
road; there uro Institutes und summer 
schools to uttcml, and there arc stand 
ards of dress to maintain. All o| 
these things help to increase the 
teacher's expenses.

Although it in true thut the ten 
dency In to increase tho salaries of 
colored toachem, ami while it is also 
true that conimcndablo progress in 
this direction has been made, it yet 
remains n ffld thai the average »al- 

I arii'H paid to colored teachers arc 
•till inadequate. Their ure not many 
cnmmuniticH in tho South where the 
tenchtir in not among those receiving 
thu lowest wncri; and in muny in- 
Htanrcs elie receives the smallest p'iy. 
Tho laborer who formerly received 
from 50 ccnU to $1.00 per day is now 
'receiving from J'J 00 to $3.00 niul 
board to work in cotton Holds. The 
teacher in (lux sumo community re 
ceive:! £10, or pel-Imps' $10, per month 
out of which board must be paid.— 
Southern Workman.

The radium detective improves upon 
tho sublest methods of Sherlock Hol 
mes.' Six.thousand dollars' worth of | 
radium was recently lost by accident, 
and was swept up and thrown into a 
furnace. The radium detective was 
called in.' An electroscope, consisting 
of two tiny pieces of gold leaf sus-IB 
ponded at the cn~3 of a rod" enclosed in : JJ 
glass and carefully insulated was em- { B 
ployed for the purpose. The electro-(• 
scope was carried to the room where j J 
the radium disappeared, but failed to 
indicate its presence. It was next tried 
upon the refuse and dust which had 
been carried from the room, but again 
with no result. It this'way every part _ 
of the hospital was examined. Pf-jaj 
nally the ashes' from the furnace were i • 
toted when tho instrument respond-. • 
ed. Since radium cannot burn it was' _ 
a comparatively simple matter to ex-1 sj 

the bolus of food that in to be chewed tract the precious metal and in tho i • 
will unconsciously bo shifted to a spot; end n]| but two hundred dollars' worth '• 
that in more nearly normal. This re- i Of the six thousand dollars' worth of! g 
suits In the rapid progress of tartar; radium was recovered—January Boys'isj 
formation upon the teeth in the whole | rjfi.,. I •

-'if

PHOTOPLAY
THURSDAY

BEBE DANIELS
-1N- 

"Never Can Tell"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Special 

ROSCOE (FATTY) ARBUCKLE
—IN—

"The Round Up"
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE 

SAJURDAY
We have a Children's Show for this week and want all the 

Children To Enjoy It.
. .- Special Price 

FOR CHILDREN
Saturday Matinee

2.30 to 4.30.
11 CENTS

from one end of this broad land ofours to the other, many ure still 
holding to a fanatical belief that we are on the VITRO of a great 
crisis, a iwnic, a revolution that will completely uptict the c.stab- 
liuhcd order of things. This state, they say, is tho aftermath of 
war. " f

But consider a moment. After the Civil War the United 
States was n debtor nation, heavily indebted to Franco, with cur 
rency at a great discount, and gold at a high premium. Tho coun 
try was not on u gold basis und tho dollar had lost its purchasing 
power the world over.

Tho credit of the United States was exhausted. The country 
was largely undeveloped, with tho great industries in their in 
fancy, and hundreds of thousands of men hud been killed, lpn«en- 
ing thereby the productivity of both tho North and the South.

There was no wlequnto hanking system. Imports were fur 
In excess of exports an.I the morclmnt marine had declined. The 
war hnd loft much of tho country devastated and a great deal of 
tho rest Impoverished. High prices and high wagon prevailed in 
this country and nowhere else in the world. Commercial develop 
ments and expansion were dependent on European capit.'! The 
public debt was nmall compared with that of today.

Then Immigration Net in with a steady flow; labor-saving in 
ventions came into general u«e; Ibe lack of transportation caused 
the beginning of the great period ..f railroad building; but in s'pito 
of bettor production methods and belter transportation, it took ten 
years for rates on commercial paper to decline from 8', to 6', , 
nnd fifteen yoarti for prices to drop fit) 1 ;. though Government ex 
penses wero quickly minced and inllalion was stopped.

What is tho status of tho I'nite.l Slates today? She is \\ 
creditor nation to whom Kurupe owes ten billions in government 
loans und four billion* in private loans, she has eontiul of one 
third of the world's gold, and though I he Kuropean cumncv has 
shrunk almost to tho limit, tho American dullur is at a premium 
all over the world.

, Europe must look to tho United Stale^ for rc-iki'.ncing. 
While the Continent has been devastated far uiul wide and hiu» 
lost millionth of men, thin country has hmUits resources vastly ile- 
volopod und has suffered no physical injuries beyond tltc WH of a 
fraction of Itw man-power. Tho industries are on ;i t,n,\ basis- 
the bunking syBtom bus withstood an almost impossible str.iu ami 
is Mill sound;,ew>rt,s hi HHit excelled by three billions U,e im-i 
ports; nnd a largo merchant marine Is boing developed !

Commercial and industrial expansion and developm.'i.i »re 
dependent upon United States capital, and though the rate on o>m- 
rprrlul paper is 8V*1 . prices have already IKH.MI x'euernlly iv.liice I 
from 40'f to 60"i. Tho public debt Is largo, but Congress .seem . 
to be doing what it can to econonjir.e.

Tho needs of tho rallrtiads are, enormous, but there is u Uii- 
doni'v toward mow efficient nmmwemcnt thut will in time make 
Itself fully foJt. Qimntity production In nearly all lines of manu 
facture, coupled with better systems of distribution. iwrticuhuK . 
by such methods as truck trains, is leading to lower prices, stand- w or "?i "*1 re "wn {or u* UM \wl"• » •• • »n» *" r ' nUVC boo It frtrwUtim N

1921 1921

'Season's Greetings

The Farmers and 
Planters Company

Now have their REVISED PRICE-LIST out for the year 
J921 and are ready to meet the farmer and all of their cus 
tomers on lower'prices. We will take our loss but we will 
not lower the quality of our

^ HIGH ( RADE DRY FISH FERTILIZER AND 
GERMAN POTASH.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, BUILDING MATERIAL AND 
PURINA FEEDS OF ALL KINDS will be carried in stock 
at till times at fair prices.

See. our Line and make our Store your headquarters before

The farmers and Planters Company

MONDAY and TUESDAY JANUARY 24 and 25
SPECIAL 

A GEORGE MELFORD PRODUCTION
"Behold My Wife"

With. This Great Cast
MABEL JULIENNE SCOTT, ELLIOTT DEXTER, 

MILTON SILLS.

l^

Are You An 
Odd Fellow?

/ I V

u

If so Cancel EVERYTHING 
Attend the

and

SALISBURY,
l-20-rcc-15:!().

MARYLAND.

AMATEUR SINGERS | 
MAKE QUEER FACES

French Call People ,With Deformed 
Jawti "Vlllngr ( hunter--"—Deform 

ity Al»o Due In Other CauHr.t. 
U> Rca I'rortor Mcliro, M. It., I). l», S.

When H Kre-nrhni.iii hat 11 ilcfonmiy 
of till' jnw Ui.'tl tliroWR his i-hin mn 
In one Hide, tin 1 I'VeiL-h ilot'lor suy.i 
ho h«» the fuce of the "villairv ch.inl- 
er." Havt1 you nuticcil llio tomls'iu-y 
of «mnteur slHKi'rs to (spoil un othei-- 
wUe (jood performance by t-inniiiK out 
of "in 1 eornrr vt the moiilh or liy 
tw.sl.ni,' I he Tneo in n tlispleanini; 
n\kliner? Thi^t fnoo distortion i;s nut 
neconsarily i-nnlinrtl to slii|^T»; wi- all 
do It to .some extrnt. Tho rvamm li 
Hourly always tn bo found in the 
mouth. Ycatorday I lu'oke n tooth 
mHl over finer I huve.dmwn my lip 
down to try to hide the unot. 'Our na 
tural inclination in to try to hide Buy 
infirmity, imrticulnriy when it in new. 
If tliT cause of thin effort in not re- 
mow.1. tho cover-up not will become 
« hatiit tlmt will rvmnin lonir after

and oxpodition.Labor-saving d«vic«« are Htill necessary, and there ia a dt- ' If * ]ooth t*co"ie* t«nder or the olded uroteat agmlost lurther Inunlgratiou «( thi» tim«, ^j.j-» >urroi»n<linK «»«» become, inflamed,

Our Store Is New— 
Our Goods Are Fresh
We pay nush. we sell to you for cash, and fcivc vou Ihe bene 

fit of the o'jsh discount. , I
No matter whu,1 part of Salisbury may he your home it will ! 

pay vou lu come to the New York Avenue Cash Grocery 
Co. store to buy your K'weries.

Her* are some of our prices:
Sut;;ir . . . r
lln clfll 1 :. Kvis"p. Milk
Kv

I'll

ry |l:iy Milk

llakrd
n.
n

i' l.acxl

Swi-'t I'u-KIrs, a bottle .......L"A'
I' & (i. Scap .................07c
()f(air<»< Soap ....... .. . _ .08f
Oclaciin tVmdcr* . . ..OH'^c

Mtt's White Soap. Il.for . ^(>c

O. ('.. DENNIS

(,"M \\nla\ llurkwheut . ..._l[ic
Karo Syrup ........_ ....._15c

llciiu IV:mut lluttvr ..._20c <%
•- ' --.-—_—_

GEORGE REID

New York Avenue Cash Grocery Co.
FANCY GROCERIES 

Delivery Service. 'Phone ordera to 802-W

GRAND SMOKER
Given by the Order at . ^

ODD FELLOWS LODGE ROOMS
Tuesday, January 25, 1921 

7.30 O'CLOCK P. M.

As a Member of tne Order, hav 
ing its interests at heart, attend with 
out fail, so that we may refer to this 
occasion in future a$ the

ior< RALLY m%

BASKET BALL and DANCE
Armory, Cambridge, fed., Friday, Jan.21.71

CAMIIRIDGE V 
Game Calls r. 

, Admins!
DANCING STAR1 

Admission $1. 
MUSIC BY SEWAR 

•Concert During Intermission of Game. 
'" Ladies Adraited Tp Dance Free, 

l-20-hke-1537.

SALISBURY
s.:io p. m.

35c.
AT 9.30 P. M.
per couple.
•g ORCHESTRA'

.v
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Mr. C. C. Boundtrtnd little daugh- 
ter,, Patty Alston, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Bounds,-'Camden ave
nue.

if jWCAL AFFAIRS
' Vlss Arine Mumphreys is spending 
a few.days in Dover.

Marcella Smith, of Savannah, 
i the guest of Miss Ola Day.
J. M. Snyder, of the Bureau of 

Soils, spent the week-end in town.
' Miss "Pete" McLean entertained at 
.cards on Monday evening.

V 'Mrs. William Gordy entertained at 
on Friday, evening.

JlJIrs. Walter Sheppard ohtertained
jit bridge last Tuesday evening.'^ <•

<t Mrs. E. Wilson Booth will \ enter 
tain the Bridge Club on Friday night.

. Misses Mary and Helen Renshaw 
entertained on Tuesday evening at 
their home on Maryland avenue.

, The Travelers' Club met at the home 
cf Miss Victoria Wailes last Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Robert Duer, of Princes's Anne, 
gave a dinner party at her home in 
Princess Anno on Thursday night.

Mrs. S. A. Graham entertained thc 
Bridge Club at her borne on Camden 
avenue last Friday night.

": Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson gave* 
.m bridge party last Friday night at 
their home, Camden avenue.

Mrs. George Dorman, of Chicago, 
is visiting friends ai.d relatives on 

-Salisbury.
Mrs. D. 4. Elliott and daughter, 

Miss Alice, are spending some time 
in Baltimore.

r__ _. ^. Miss Mad&yn Tulle, of Baltimore, 
• is visiting her mother, Mrs. Stella K. 

Tulle.

Mr. Qenry Edwards, of Philadel 
phia, spent the week-end with his 
sistor, -Mrs. Horac»- M. Clark, Cam 
den avenue, extendjcj^ ^^..^i;:

The Automobile Show, means .much 
to Salisbury and to JrVlcomlco county. 
Make your plans ft attend at least 
one day. : . i<: .V

Miss Irma Bounds entertained on 
Saturday evening at her home on 
Camden avenue, complimentary to 
Miss Lila Crowley, of Atlantic City.

Miss Lillian Jarker entertained at 
thc home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Parker, Bush street, on Friday 
evening.

Mr. James Humphries, ion of Col 
Marion Humphreys, of this city, who 
is now working in Fairmount, N. C. 
has been critically ill with pneumonia 
but is now much better.

Mr. Philip Mitchell left on Sunday 
to resume his studies at Pratt Insti 
tute. New York. He has been detain 
ed at home for sometime due to an 
operation. '——

The Mount Hcrmon School will .hold 
its next regular meeting on Thursday 
evening, January 20th. There will be 
many interesting talks on thc pro 
gram. The public is invited to attend

Mr. John H. Dulany, of FruitUnd 
is attending the National Canncrs 
Convention in Atlantic City this week

Mr. Ralph O. Dulany is in Norfolk 
Vo., on a short business trip.

Mrs. R. G. Finney, of Accomac C 
H., who was operated upon at Sails 
bury Hospital last week, is very com 
fortublc. Her sister, Mrs. John Rob 
inson, U with hcT.

Mr. William Pilchnrd and famll 
have moved into their home, at Uppe 
Fairmount, which they recently : pur 
chased from Dr. J. McKadden Dicl 
of Salisbury. "

Miss Nellie J. Rider entertained the 
Bridge Club on Thursday evening at 
her home, Warwick Manor

Mr. Wm. H. Justice, brother of
teasrs. Frank and ̂ Archie Justice, of

Salisbury, died January 4th at his
ome near Welbonme, Worcester

county, after an illness of -a few
weeks of cancer. He was born June
,7, 1846. He leaves to mourn his
leath a widow, two daughters,

sons and eight grandchildren.
Mr. Pittmaq Carey, while felling a 

res near his home in Somerset last 
Thursday, had the misfortune to be 
caught under it, sustaining severe in- 
iuries and breaking his leg above the 
c'nee, ' He was rushed to the Salis 
bury Hospital where his injuries re- 
ceiv^d attention and the broken bones 
set.

Miss Marion Dobson, of Salisbury, 
played the wedding march at the mar 
riage of Miss Geneivieve Walker, to 
Mr. Charles M. Lankford, on Satur 
day. The ceremony was performed in 
Franktown Methodist Church by Rev 
J. D. McAHister. ' Both the bride and 
groom are very- popular, and are 
prominently connected on the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia and Maryland. The 
groom is an alumnus of Randolph Ma 
con College and the University of Vir 
ginia, and is now engaged in the prac 
tice of law at Franktown, whore the 
couple will • make their home. The 
bride is a graduate of Randolph-Ma- 
con Woman's College and Pcabody's 
conservatory.

ness in the stores and some of the 
labltants made uncharitable slings at 
.he preachers, which was for the del 
ectation pf others. In the very next 
jreath, these holdup men came in for 
their share of invective. What simi 
larity is there between these servants 
of the Most Higfc, the ministers of 
the Cross, and this other cla&VT ~"

Attention has been called to the 
mistake in the date of Dr. Parker's 
address to the Masons. The paper 
had it for Jan. 28th, when it should 
hfevo been the 26th,

CHDKCB CALENDAR
Notice* of change* In (he Chore* ! 

Calendar »wt be at the News I • 
office not later than Tuesday^* 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the previous week will be re-

COUNTYNEWS.

Mr. Fred FonUinc, of thc State o 
Washington, is visiting relatives in 
iSomcrset and Wicomico counties. This 
is Mr. Kontain's first visit to^his na-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Milch ell, tivc state since he went west forty 
Jr., are visiting friends and relatives years ago.

MARDELA SPRINGS.

On Saturday night last, when four 
young men were driving their car to 
wards Salisbury, thc tights went out 
and the car plunged into thc Barren 
Creek mill pond. It might have been 
a very serious thing, but they all man 
aged in thc darkness to scramble out 
of the .closed car the best they could. 
Had 'the car turned over and piniorwd 
them beneath it, all would have been 
drowned. Some of their friends arc 
charging them with being made Bap 
tists against their will or consent. 
Rev. Mr. Cornell, the Baptist preach 
er, enjoys thc joke.

On the evening of January 2fith, 
in the hall, the Masons have arranged 
for Dr. Parker's address on "The Evo-

8t Peter*. Church, Her. Herbert D 
Cone. Rector.

At St. Peters Church the rector will 
preach next Sunday on "The Blows 
Which Count," at the 11 a. m. service 
and on "The Right Start" at 7.30 p. m.

Presbyterian Church. Robert Alexan 
der Boyle. Minister.

Morning—"The Spirit of Non-Con 
formity. Evening—"The Ministry of 
Angels." _ . _

Division Street tfapUst Church, H. 
Uoyd ParUneon. Pastor.

Next Sunday the second anniversary 
of the present pastorate will be ob 
served. Every member of thc church 
is urged to be present at the morning 
service at 11 o clock when the pastor 
will preach upon-the topic, "Love One 
Another." At the roll call each mem 
ber will respond with a favorite verse 
of scripture. Every new member re 
ceived during the past two years are 
especially urged to attend.

Sunday School at 9.45, classes for 
all; Baptist Young People's Union, 
6.45 p. m.; evening service, 7.30; 
preaching by tho pastor. We invite

WILLARDS.

Miss Ruth Richardson was the-gucst 
of Miss Mae Parker during the week 
end.

Mr. Furman Richardson and a few 
of his friends from Salisbury were 
visitors here on SuYiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rinll Davis and chil 
dren were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Parker on Sunday. ,

Miss Rida Burbage, of Berlin, spent 
Sunday here with her friends.

Miss Lillian Duncan, of Salisbury, 
spent the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Martha Duncan.

Mrs. Curtis Dennis is expecting to 
go to Washington the latter part of 
this week. She will spend thc 
rest of thc winter with her daughter. 
Miss Edna Dennis, who is a nurse at 
the Columbia Hospital.

8HARPTOWN. Trinity Methodist Episcopal Churvh.
Mr. and Mrs. ATTkennerly return- j 8ouUl' n>^V"'"w *""+ 

cd a few days ago from Baltimore,i ., ' ' «•**'*• 
where they spwit several days with j Thomas 
their sons and daughters.

Miss Mary E. Bailey wcnf> to Bal 
timore on Monday for |a short busi 
ness trip.

you
,cning 
to all these services.

thc morning on "The Friendly Lord" 
and in the evening- on "Thc Moral In 
fluence of the Truth of God."

The Bomar Missionary Society was 
entertained at the homo of Miss Fran-Revival scrvics are in progress at ceTprice^on' Tuesday" evenViTg,

thc Methodist Protestant Church. ! Price and Miss Nancy Gordy being

We are offering our entire stock 
of Electric Portables, 'Candle 
sticks, Pyrex Ovenware, Smok 
er Stands, Decorated Baskets,
etc.^ atev'•••-.*•' ».-.-.vi" ; ; '• •' • l--»&\^:?-<^-~\ .• ., '

' r<n%,. .V...A"1 ,#•••., rv •:,-.• , •••'.•.'.••' •' •

£$$!*£•••:
•WHITE & LEONARD
Druggist*, Stationer* and Booksellers 

;> SALISBURY. MD.
Vm-M++++++++»«»»t»»». »»»»«»»*»*•»»»»»»*e»MMMM»»

On Tuesday night thc Knights of! hostesses. There was a special pro-
Pythias, of this town, gave a recep 
tion to members and their wives or 
friends.

Cap't. Clarence E. Robinson is home 
for a few days.

Mr. W. H. Gordy and family spent 
Sunday with Berlin friends.

Mr. Joseph P. Cooper has been 
chosen as a member of thc town board,' 
vice B. P. Gravcnor, deceased.

gramme of surprises and delighful re 
freshments wore served after the ses 
sion was concluded.

• * *
Asbnrr Methodist Episcopal Church

Jaoeph T. Herson. D. D, Pastor. 
REVIVAL SERVICES AT

THE ASBURY CHURCH

|Sunda 
Mr. G. H. Price, a purser on the i 6th.

Every evening at 7.30, beginning
January 25th to February

ttT

in Baltimore.

. _

lotion of Light," as applied to the B. C. 4 A. Ry. Co.', steams, to I
„Mr.

Col. and Mrs. M. A. Humphreys re-' the Nash Motor Car Company, was In 
turned from Philadelphia last Satur- ! Eaiton last week, the guest of E. Mc-

Charles N Nash, president of I'Khting of homes and cities. This! spending several days with James j _erviec_ PUr ,,ydc
1 _ i i..___ -__tn i_ _ r .. .11 .t_ ** I kMl.nft t_ .*»_ __*_ _ _ i ___

iy,
Thc Rev. E. L. Hyde, I). I)., one 

odUm'a greatest evangelists, 
present and preach at everyJ

day. I Ncal Shannahan. They spent several j mMr- Addlson
' Mrs. Robert A. Hill arrived Mon-. 
day night for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dickcraon.

Mrs. Norri, Pilchard entertained at > Howard McCormick, Miss Elixa Me- 
.C«ris at hor home on Camden avenue Cormick and Miss Elizabeth Johnson, 
on Friday afternoon. I n" of Annapolis, were thc week-end, 

• v«. ~I._A . j- u Uueste.of J4JS8 _V'P. Short Is attending the Camden avenue.

address will be for all thc Masons, 
their wives and sweethearts.

snd Miss Paula

.„...„. „.......-_, an ovunRclist is
Elnott. I both safe and sane. Ho differs from| 

Thc shirt factory operated by Mr. the average evangelist in that'his
W. H. Scabrcase. of Hcbron, resumed i work '" wcl ' donc und ttbidcs to tnc

I Glory of God.

Prof, ami Mrs. A. N. Brown, Prof.

HourtorV on

Automobile Show in I'hiladclphia this i 
week.

...v- Chesapeake with | wa»on' »' B»'timort, snd Mr. Paul work on Monday morning 
» o-U-u..—, Bounds, wife and two daughters, of Mr- Joseph r, Cooper h

o wmiry. 'Germantown, Philadelphia, spent the! clectej Sunday School Superintend- Bcthesda Methodist ProtcnUnt Church 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Albert' t>nt of thc Methodist Protestant Sun- 1 Broad Street, near Division Street, 
Bounds. ! ''ay School. Dr. Howard S. Bennctt Re*- Rkh_ird L. Shipley. 

Mrs. Betson and daughter Mis»l naB 0*°" elected superintendent of the! Sunday School, 9..'IO a. m.; 11 a. m. 
and sons. Pierce and Howard. | Methodist "^piscopal Snndty -School, [f^&s, pre^dent' ol thTGen-rai 

IS SunUHy caDert in A famHjr ifunltm Wfo held at the I Conference'of the Methodist Protost- 
homc of Atlas Bradley on Sunday ] ant Church. 6.4G p. m., Christian En-

of 
town.

The case of H. H. Jackson against i 
thc B. C. & A. R. R., a suit for alleged j

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gilbert, Mis* 
Sarah Gilbert and Miss Doris Wilkin-

Mrs. Fulion Waller has returned , i njury_ |n which Mr. 'Jackson asks j son, spent the day Sunday with Mr.
home after an extended trip with rein 
tlves in Washington, D. C.

| 110,000, wa-i decided,by the Court of j Frank Beach 
Appeals on Thursday. Thc judgment | ware.

and family, of Delu-

- ^ ^^^ , ' 'i''-.' ; y f ,,

Smashing R^quetions on 
Everything m Our Store

last and a large number of invited ' deavor prayer meeting, to be led by 
inicsts were present Miss Nettie Hitch,

An effort is being made to improve ' 
tho county roads in this section by Richard L. Shipley.

Miss Gladys Bromly, of Stockton. of Talbot Circuit Court was affirm- Mr.' Sherm.n English and his , is . recently dLscovcrcd a gravel bed on
;d., was the guest of Miss Madge | cd- The verdict of th» Circuit Court

was for the rail road-pad costs against

i>"
with the topic, 
in Asia." 7.301 

the pastor, Rev. | 
Prayer meeting,

the use of gravel. I. H. Rider has on Wednesday evening at 7.80 p. m.j
Endcavori 

and Junior;ay

imbrow, ttys week.
There will bo services nt Parkcr's 
lurch Sunday, January H(Kh, at 2 p. 

Rev. George Morris in charge.
Mr. Paul A. Brown, of Cleveland, 

spent the week-end with Mrs. J. E. 
Nock.

Philip Mitchell returned Sun-

thc plaintiff, and the decision of thc 
higher court is thc same.

Due to thc critical illness of Mrs. 
Pclletier, of the Pclleticr Players, the 
High School Lyceum entertainment.

tors, Mr,. Jack English and Mr, J. I tract of land he ha. recently bought i ^i^'Endeavor"rn^tinT Friday 
A. Bailey have gone up to Camden, | and he has agreed to sell it for road afternoon. 
N. J., to see their brother, Paul, who| purposes. It will be tried and if it is.
is in tho hospital, where he has nad 
an arm amputated.

Dr. B. C. Parker wan the speaker 
at school on Wednesday. His general 
subject was "Geology," in which hescheduled for Tuesday night, January BU"^ ."" T" ,. 7 ,7,K „,.. n..,——. ..mil M.n-h i7th I exIHMted ,ome Intcrcstmg specimen.17th, was postponed until March .,.,.•! 

Thc patrons "of tho Lantern Tea The Union meetings were held In

suitable for rond bed It will likely bo Crme, aiHj gten«le M. E. Churches,
Wm. P. Taylor, Pastor-

Thc usual services at Grace next

day to resume his studies at Pratt's Room will be very glud to hear of thc
Art School, New .York.

Miss Marian Nock, of Sparrow's 
Point, Md., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Oliver Hearn, Willis street.

Miss Alcxinc W. Hitch, of Nichols. ,, 
8. C., is spending some time with her - tt;r- of Prinec311 Anne- nnd Mr- Ru"- 
parents on Smith street.

change of their location to 153 Main 
street, thc former home of Dr. E. W. 
Smith.

Miss Sarah Louite Porter, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William W. Por-

outside help which promised to assist 
In these meetings failed to material-

Used in this section both on Maryland 
and Delaware road>. In thc vicinity
of Portsville great improvement has Sunday: Sunday School, 9.45 a. m.; 
been made to thc sandy roads by the' 'he pastor will preach at 11 a. m.;!

subject of interest to all ChrUtians,; 
v and of special interest to Methodists. 
N All who attend will be given a spec-, 

tally warm welcome. Class meeting 
2.30 p. m.; Epworth League pray 
mcctjng, 6.45 p. m. A specially pre- 

for young men

use of gravel.

P1TT8VILLE.

.«,..,,scl1 R " "off"""1 . ot Key". W. V«..
were married Saturday, tho IDth inst., . the Marticla school on Thursday. It 

•Misses Minnie and Kuth Culver, in Cumberland, Md. Miss Porter has

Mr. J. Robert Colllns, formerly of
lie. with thc exception of Rev. "Mr. Pittsvillc. has returned to his home in jcH^r^' »t"the"7.3o"p.K m""prcachii.g 
Donalson, one night, Rev. Mr. Du-1 Wilmlngton, after spending a few SCrvicc. A space will be reserved for 
laney one night and Dr. Collins one weeks with friends and relatives here, all young men who attend, 
night. ! Preston ParlceV Is rapidly improv- At Stengle

Mr. Samuel M. North, the State '"K- Hc na« heen suffering from an 
Supervisor of High Schools, visited attack of ptomaine poisoning.

visited 
week.

j, to be hoped that he found every-
friends in Laurel, Ucl., lust b-cn empioyed by E. I. DuPont dc | thing up to date here. Mardcla takes

Mrs. Ix)ui«c Parker has returned • 
from Philadelphia, where she has been' 
on a visit to her son, Roscoc D. Far-

(Riverside) Church, 
School, 2 p. m.,' at 3 p. m., thc 
of the sermon will be "Stew 

ardship." The Enworth League pray 
er meeting at 7..'iO p. m.

Rev. Mr. Morris preached in Grace-

Miss Ruth Heurn entertained r.
Nemours Company, at Wiiminj;ton,' pride in 
Del., for thc past four years. Mr. i force.

having a splendid teaching j ' ow . «' w - W. Salmons & Co.. com- edifying,
mission merchant!).

Church la»t Sunday night a sormon 
that was both most timely and moat

number of her friends at her homo on i'lIofTman la employed by thc B. & 0. \
tho Ocean City-Boulevard 

Jilght. 
.„ Mrs. Margaret J. Vundcrbogart' Preston, Caroline county, have
leaves Thursday for Hallimore, where
she will make her homo for thu win-

Mr. Carl Goalee and his mother Hcv. G. J. Hooker, of Grace M. P. 
is conducting a series of

Apostolic International Holiness 
Church, John A. Bnyder, pastor:Tuesday Railroad Company. ' moved into thc new bungalow near Church, Is conducting a

i Col and Mrn Albert W Sisk of 1|> C • l« tlon on Saturday last. There evanKelistic meetings at that church. Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m.
1 ' ' ' have been only two new houses erect-1 He is being assisted by Rev. Straus- -"" '-40

Everything Must Go At 
A Great F^Juctipn.

Regardless of Cost
^ . ^^ .* ' . .'"1 " i- ; i , • *"*

Come at Once.

ter.
'Miss Mamie Woodcock loft Mon-

nonnced tho engagement of their 
daughter, Mias EloUo Sisk. lo Mr." 
Wallon Cookman Orrcll, of Centre-

here for r. long time.' Other new | burg, of Snow Hill.

djy for an c*ter*UM vi.lt with hor I ^ ^ weH .known in Eahlern shorc 
sister, Mrs. A. B. Unsmg, in bamt ^^ Co, s| . k ,. wc,,.known in

1 bunincsH circles in Salisbury, and Is a

are badly needed. Arc there 
not some public spirited men of means

villc!" MUs""sisk i» one' of" Caroline i *h,° will erect some moic? There are 
county's most populur younic women, others who would move to town were 

there houses to accommodate them. 
What has become of those oyxtcr

Mrs. Mary Truitt has been quite ill 
for the punt few days. On account of 
her illness. Miss Nellie Truitt, teach-

.._ ..„ p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship | 
icetlng. • Bible school at 9.UO a. m i • * . ,
3t French de 8ale» Catholic Chuica I 

Re*. W. 8. Knight, puirtor. : 
Suflday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30

Amercan
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland
V '^*'-'i*' 1 ';' '•'•''.'**:•' ."*•,-

er in the
out of tchiHil. •sr »•;;. "ss u^sus&s&x. r •< «-
bus torn ncting as nubvtitute. 8t. AndrewV & Washington Church,

• Miss MaUelyn Tull i. in the Pcnin-' di"recTor'in Vhc'pcopii",Ni.tiVnai""Bank" »"vo th«-y to° ***" helj U P
• s* i «• .. . i v hifvhu/B vni* n TGonoral Hospital, where an^opcr- 

ation to remove hor tonsils was per 
formed on Wedncb-ay morning.

Miss Beulnh Hastings, of Delmar; 
Miss Martha Perdue, 
Miss Edna Laws and Mr. Elmer Hast

promised for tho Athol road?! Prof. North, Stale Supervisor of, Kev. J. H. Ainnworth, PaMlor.
some High Schoujs of Maryland, was ut thc The pastor will preach at Wuithinir- 

school on Monday Inspecting the i ton Church ID thc morning and at St.highwayman
It is understood that loroe citiieni

of Salisbury; h. vc 5Ccurc<1 pl.rn,|tB to carry rcvol-of this liiveKtlgatlon Pittiwille now!

school on Monday inspecting the > ton Church in the morning and at at..
e<iuipmcnt of the school. As a reitult i Andrew's in the evening. The HUbji-ct t*{ >•»»»+. MillIMMMI ttl+i .!••••
~r .1,1. iMun.tin.,..!,.,, Piit-uill.. nnw ,ofthc_sermon will be, "What C.m»ti-j» ______ _ _ _ _______ _

. . ri ''Vf'> j . . 
MlnseV (ilad>s s Bromley, of Stock- ings, of Parsonnhurg, were gucnt-i al

ton, »ixi Mi»s Madge Wimbruw, of 
Wayleyville, were guu&ts in town this 
week-end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Suttun and 
daughter, of New York, were* the 
week-end guests of Mrs. Marion 
Brewing-ton, on Isabella street.

Mrs. Amos Woodcock, Mrs. 
W. Todd.JU. Col. Amos W. W. 
cock and'Mr. Ncvins TixJd have re 
turned from a visit in Baltimore. ,

vt-rs. Thry are compelled to be out 
on thc roads at night and they are not

has an accredited High School. ! 
Mr. R. Edwin Wimbrow spent Sun-1

tutes True Manhood." 
come to nil."

A curdiul wcl-

»ny chance for their i day with his pnrcnU, Mr. and Mrs.

F,rm,re , re »til| undetermined 
whmt to p,,nl thta ^^ing »prlng.

havi. thoroughly canvassed the 
.^ .,„, ,„ doubt-

5. -Wimbrow.

BIVALVE.

the marriuRC of Mln Mnud Holloway wj||jtl _ i0
1 Perdue to Mr. Albert P. Laws, which , |y>^
\ wu.i solemnized at the homo of the 
bride'* parents in Indiaiitown, Satur 
day at noon. AfU-r tfco honeymoon ^^ ___^ ..._.„_„..., ._...___

: tour Ihcy will rcstdP near Whiton, j£j^ ,"^"^",1111"^ doubt. i A Delco lighting plant was installed 
where Iho groom ii rngsirnl In the \nybaty who'has any' good livei'" tnc rhurrh here last week. The j

', milling »nd lumber bustnets. m*» note* tut these letters please! parsonage and ncvor.il other building* j 
Walter Price, of Marion, lu.t wiwk seed them to Box 7. Mardela Springs. > *"' »'•<• l'« furnished with light.

'butchered a hog which dressed «t» Hwt remember no advertisements will
pounds. The hog w»s two yn.r» OJ. »r* to ter.. thoy will have to be psW "«» 'rip to Baltimore this week. 

Mm. S. M. Nock, of Pocomnk* City, for at rrgvUr advertising rates. Kcnd

Qmantlco M. K. Charge. S. M. 8. Van {
Blunk. Pastor. I

Preaching services every Sunday
«t Rockswslkin, at 10.45 a. m. At
BQoam 5» n. m. At Onant.cn 7.45 p. m. i

€ . AUSES ^AUSHS
OK $2^00 IN 8TOUK

^ Mr. Rusxel Lunxrsll left Monday fire ilontroycd thc store building
and merclmndUo of John S. Cordrey,

Mr. Edward Jackson left Monday j on the state line road about live miles
Mrs. Harry Torfd, ,r.. returned this i who for nbout three week. ha.| Wv* .4v.ni-i.ml. direct to the paper, ''or Chester. Pa., to work In one of j east of Delmar, late Saturday night 

week after a short vU.it with her par- ,„ tho peninsula General llo.pital. We art «I»H to MO thc Interest which | lhe /nipy*rd» .there- . _ .. . ! T"1' bl«zu u »"PP°llwl to •»»« »rl«f' n-
bring taken in these letters. Mr. W. R. Uunn was In Salisbury

G. W. Gorrell rave a good. I"1 Saturday.

A laty liver leads to chronic dys-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hoffacker.^ p.Hsbury. following an operation, sr- is b»ln
Hanover, Pa. , ' r jvcd at her home in Poromnke oil Rev.

Miss Helen Wise entertained at Us ! Monday last much to the delight of strong sermon at the Union Meetings I
e» Saturday afternoon and at brt jjre her many friends. Reports ai* to the on Ttmnday night, in which he came; . •;,_.. j ,„ j ... ,
Tn VaSay nght in honor of, C i effect that she I. gristly Improved in -own pretty hard upon ...nder vend-! pcpsia snd constipation-weaken, the saving the dwellingJ?"d so™ other
^ter Mrs Donald McNell, of Wash- ! health and It is now ..p-cli-d that .he era. He wU non. too severe. It may whole system. Do«n's Regulets (80c . buildings which were nearby The|
sister. ||,fc D^ ««w«,j«^mtt ^^ ^ ^ie ^ J^ ^ ̂ _^ ^ ^ ̂ „,»-<«.„,.. WR tnl. K.ib, per box) act mildly on the'liver and loss was about $2.500, which was

wnv •jr^*» •»*» ^^^ T'^TT* • _. .. . _._ ,,__ ____i ^^...t... -.* i.ft^ k.j w..«l_ ' t^wl.Al. A* *I1 Antt» ****** _A/lw . n*rflv <*nv*r*n hv liuiUt«ncA.

atod from an overheated stove. 
Neighbors who responded to calls for 
help over the telephone assisted in 
fighting thc (lames and sucooodod in

tomed pl»ce in her home. several occasions of late, had bull-' bowels. At all drug store*.—Adr. | partly covered by insurance.

[EADACHES
Arise more from H r'v>v

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J[ from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
.••^''•{f'1 :^'^';"'.'''-' «r«th«only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
-*1 '-ti'^w * .'*>*•' io Y*w%>> *»*•»*•"••

HARdliD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN -

Ottee Hours 9 a. m. lo B p. m.
129 Main 8tr««t 8«ll^>ury, Md.

qgjni oar owobeasot ' , F«atory on 
HMMIMMMMHMIMMM«jl«IMPMI

I
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lomplete February! List 
Now on Safe

Marato . 
rsa • Uoetome LlHk Rala

From Cntmi'iet ViUtgi fttliti «/ 1920 Frank Crumit 
BroaJosy ROM PeerleM Ousrtrtle 
MollMr's LolUby Sterling Trio 
ETC COM Adam Ju.t On. BOM Bert William. 
Ye«TI Merer New! • Doctor No Men Bert Williams 
N« Got the Blues for My Kentucky Mono

From ZitfftlJ Ftlliit o/JV.'O Van snd Schcnck 
'MarlnU From Zitfft/J Mlin rf!920 V«n snd Schenck
t>S • J*M Vaatpiro Msrlon Hsrrlt
MwrarUtNoOiMMan Worry YonrMlad Muion Hsrrii 
At UM Circus — Laughing Song Wetton snd Votingaughing
LMfh *Hth Me— L«4rMng Song 
SaSrar Thraadt Aawn« the Gold 
Lsro'eOld Sweet Son*

Westoa snd Young 
OKST Sesgle
OtcarSeafU

A-333S

$1.00
A.932S

S1JOO
A/.S33S
9140

A.3sar
4140

Dance Music
Dartbu—Medlry Fox-trot Art Hlckmsn'i OrchciMl A.3334 
MUsy—Medley Fox-trot Art HickmuTl Orchertr* f 9140 
~ dofMo— Fox-trtt TedLewii'J ~ ' '' I Rfca-Uit-U*— - ---*•-Tluit K4a-Uc«-U«—Fox-trot TedLewi,' 
Jaat Soap Your Flnnr* at Car*—Fox-trot. From) 

, GrtanM rtlltft Mllti tflMO I . „„ 
Columbia Saxophone Sextette f j^OO 

x-trot I j 
Columbia Saxophone Seststnf. • 

YouV» Jost Uko • Rose— Medley Fox-trot 1 » SM4 
Prinre'i Dsnre Orcheitra > ,, S?

Dolly, I Love Yo«—Medley Fox-trot The Hsppy Six] •1>QO 
Mfktlawal*— Medley Fox-trot Hkkmsa Trio i , 
SwMt tittle 3tran««r—Medley Fox-trot }'

Hickman Trio»
aWa*NM Aawaboll La*~Me41ey Walts . 1, 

Prince's Dance Orchestral'
Pussy WUlow Wahooe Prince's Dance Orchestra J 
Sptio« Flowers—Walts -v

Royal Strbisn Tambouritxa Orchertra f L44S4 
Quiot Nfht—Walts f "^* 

Royal Serbian Tunbourhsa OrdtntraJ L

Opera and Con^cert
Taloa of Hoffa , Doll 3e*t (Lucy Oatet'
AC*UWsUf« * LucyOatet 
C*rn<mU dl Ve»«*U Flonac* Macbcth 
UmU di ChamottBix. O loos Jl «Ma? anhM

Florence Macbeth 
Utcta <U Laaanermoor, Vamumo • U •uH* aura

Maria Buritntot and Chulei Hackett

A- UK

!*»'
stso/
4S7SS

Instrumental Music
ZapaUado (Spsntth Dance) 

Roaaajua Andalon

Ktrekjarto

Kerekjarto
Sckekermxade (Firt< Movement)

Cinclsnatl Symphony Orcheitra 
ScKekerasad* (Third Movement)

Cini-inndi Symphony Orchestra 
PaataUU Impreorrta (Chopin) 
^_ ]o»ef Hofmann 
Th« Ruttllat W UM Woods (Li.it)

Jotirf Hofmann 
Nectara. In E Flat (Chopin) Ptblo Cssali
Aachors Awtlg h

U. S. Nsval Academy Band 
March ol the MkUWs

U. S. Navsl Academy Bald

TS4SS 
$1,00 
4*tOO 
I1JO

$1.80

A-S174

SUO

Ntm Pnau ColmmUi KtnrJi. 
iftrttJ, Juraklt, J,litktfkt, 
/• n-try Jtml.

^fiotJIOO COLUMBIA OR AHHOI'HOHE COMPANY, Kt.T«a)

ROTARY aifBTS BASIC 
PRiNdPLK ARE RRM

feand to anticipate many of our re 
cent efffci«ncy method*.—January

of Ettfea Gatertlnf Mtaibcn 
Reflects High Standard of Busi 

ness and Sodal Murality.
That the Rotary Club it a gnat or 

ganization' is evidenced' by the fact 
that within a comparatively short per 
iod it has grown to a merrtbenhfp of 
some 08^)00. Basically It is sorno- 
what similar to the Craft and Mer 
chant Guilds of formed ages, and It 
bids fair to leiVe as clear-cdt an im 
press on the present age as did those 
bodies orl the periods at which they 
flourished.

Rotary, has all the essentials that 
mtike an organization lasting. Ftound- 
4d on a basis of service above-self, it 
must necessarily be enduring. T6' In- 
stirt its remaining on this firm 'foun 
dation, the members of the associa 
tion have'adopted a code erf ethics 
based'on sound principles. The busi-

SOIL TESTING PLANS 
BEGUN AT UNIVERSITY

ness standards of the Rbtarlan mast! lime requirements in th« Experiment 1 !
have in them a note of 'sympathy for 
common humanity, and-his dealings, 
ambitions and relations must always 
be considered In the light of hl» high 
est 'doty t6 society. His chief thought 
must be to accept responsibility and 
discharge his duty in such a way that 
he will have lifted the level of human 
Ideals and achievements a little high 
er than he found them.

With these Ideals as the foundation, 
the Rotarian has adopted the follow 
ing code of ethics, Which being fol 
lowed-, cannot but result in" better ser 
vice, better business, better living. 
The numbers-of the Rotary Clubs be- 
llev«Mt is their duty— 

, Pint: To eortsider their vocations 
worthy, and as affording distinct op 
portunity for.serving society. , 

Second: To Improve themselves, 
Increase their efficiency and enlarge 
their service, and in so doing attest 
their faith in the fundamental princi 
ple of Rotary that "he profits most 
who serves best."

Third: To realise that they are 
business men and are anxious to suc 
ceed, but that they are first ethical 
men and wish no success that is not 
founded ou the highest justice and 
morality.

1 Fourth: To hold that tho exchange 
of their goods, service and Ideas for 
profit Is legitimate and ethical, pro 
vided all parties In the exchange are 
benefited.
; Fifth: To use their best endeavors
to elevate the standards of the voca-

I tlons in which they are engaged, and j

Station laboratory. In addition to this, 
many soils have been- tested by Coun- 
ty Agents who are equipped with' 
testing apparatus. ,

Owing' to the fact tnat there b a 
great variation in the amount of lime 
needed on different farms in different 
sections of the State, It is estimated 
that farmers last year were saved 
thousands of dollars and benefltted 
greatly through improved soil condi 
tions as a result of the soil tests. It! 
Is only through the test that the exact 
number of pounds or bushels of lime; 
per acre-can be determined; .!

The soil testing work at thd Expcr-' 
iment Station is in charge of Dr. A.! 
G. Mcdll and Prof. A. M. Smith. Dr. 
McCall believes that lime is the way : 
to soil Improvement and further that • 
the soil is tho foundation of the farm. 
"The Soil Department and the Exten 
sion Service, through the County 
Agents, are willing at any time to test 
samples of soH," said Dr. McCall, 
"from any farm in the State and the 
amount of lime needed to correct the 
ncldlty or sourness of his soil should 
be a matter of vital interest to every 
farmer."

————— mltmt —————

County Banks Elect
Officers For 1921

Minor Changes in Boards at Sharp- 
town and Mardela Springs—Va 
cancy Caused By Desth Not Filled 
Elections throughout the county

(•in their vocations may find it wise, 
profitable and conducive to happi 
ness to follow their example.

Sixth: To conduct their business in 
such 'a manner that they may give a
perfect service equal to or better than 
that of their competitors, and in case 
of doubt to give added service beyond 
the strlot measure of debt or obliga 
tion.

Seventh: To understand that one 
of the greatest assets of a profession 
al or a business man Is his friends and 
that any advantage gained by reason 
of friendship Is eminently ethical and 
proper.

Eighth: To hold that true friends 
demand nothing of one another and 
that any abuse of the confidences of 
frivn'ishlp for profit is foreign to the 
spirit of Rotary.

Ninth: To consider no personal 
success legitimate or ethical which is 
secured by taking unfair advantage of • 
certain opportunities in tho social or 
der that are absolutely denied others, 
and to take advantage of no opportun 
ities to achieve material success that 
others will not take because of ques 
tionable morality involved.

Tenth: To be no more obligated to '
fellow Rotarians than to every other j Phillips. Thomas E. Taylor and J. 
man in human society, because the 
genius of Rotary is not In Its compe 
tition but In its co-operation, for pro 
vincialism can have no place in an in 
stitution like Rotary and humnn rights 
are not confined to Rotary clubs, but 
are as broad and deep as the race it 
self. Rotary exists for the purpose 
of educating men in these principles. 

Eleventh: To contend that Socie 
ty best holds together when equal op 
portunity is accorded nil men in the 
natural resources of this planet. In

J'twA** •^»->ft}£*H"wr*&.i;ri*'* •; 
**"-•:& >.» ' •,vjj?fey : fl«J~«e«V: THE SALE OF

Boil Department of 'University Exten 
sion-Service Offers To Test Sam-' 

. ' plat of 'Any Soli Sent In;
Impressed with the large number 

of farmers who profited by last year's | 
soil tasting campaign, the Soil De 
partment'of the University of'Mary 
land Experiment Station is planning 
for another campaign to be launched 
wfrhln the next few months, probably' (J| i 
duHng the spring- plowing season j 
when soli samples will be easy to se-i 
cure; ' j

Since February 2, 1920, when the 
soil testing campaign was inaugural-1 
ed, more than 600-farmers have sentjj 
samples of soil from approximately 
1,600 fields' which have been tested for'

Dresses
,.

Every: garment is included arttl'ait'hadf'therr^fortrit^ prices, 
ties are remarkable.- \

The Sale of JfTefl* Glotiring is Continued at 
One-TKir4 OH die Former Prices

$$••:

When we advertised men's' 
third off \ve meant just tKai—

clothing at a reduction of one-

They have never1 been -marrked* up so that we could mark 
down again—they were never marked as high as moststbres mark 
their good clothing, to start with. •

WE SAY WITHOUT HESITATION; THAT OUR CLOTHING 
IS LOWER AT THE PRESENT REDUCTION THAN YOU 
WILL FIND IN SALISBURY.
Do You Doubt li? Then come in vmdvoe will Prove It—By Com- 

parisorv—You Be The'Judge.

• - - - i were held generally the first part of 
\ to to conduct their affairs that others j thu month T1)ore wcre compnrativc.

fy few changes, those which occurred |' 
being, for the most part, occasioned 
by death. The Sharptown Bank, a i 
branch of the Eastern Shore Trust >
Company, elected the following di- 
octors: S. J. Cooper, J. W. Coving- 
ton, W. D. Gravenor, O. N. Bennctt, 
John S. Cooper and P. T. White. The 
vacancy caused by the death on De 
cember 31st of B. P. Gravenor wan not 
filled, although hia position as vice- 
president was taken by W. D. Gravc- 
nor. Other officer* were: S. J. 
Cooper, president; P. T. White, cash 
ier; E. H. Croper, assistant cashier, 
and Charles Windsor, bookkeeper. 
The deposits of the bank are over > 
$360,000 and the bank mode handsome I 
earnings during the year.

The farmers Bank of Mnrdela 
Springs elected the following officers 
and directom: Robert G. Robert son, 
president; J. P. Wright, vice presi 
dent; George P. Waller, secretary; J. 
A. Low, assistant secretary; W. H. 
Robertson, cashier; Robert M. Wil- 
lon, assistant cashier. The directors 
for 1821 are: R. G. Robertson, J. P. 
Wrlght, George B. Waller, John F. 
Hatton, B. V. English, I. S. Bcnnctt, 
J. E. Bacon, James T. Wulker, Samuel ,

', Offers Resolution \
\ On Disarmament
i ————
I Opposition To Resolution On Grounds

That It Should lie Taken I'p
With President-Elect.

other words, Rotary is founded on the 
Golden Rule.

ALL THESE NUMBERS
——For Sale By—— 

S. Ni CULVER, Delnar, Del.

ANTS RESPONSIBLE
FOR SOLVING PROBLEMS

It has been found that the popula 
tion of an ant hill has solved many 
complicated mining problems. Thous 
ands of tint working instinctively per 
form miraculous engineering feats 
with nmaxing efficiency and without 
profiteering. Kach ant finds its own 
work and the team work when big

Announcing The Opening of 
fe; -JA JVjsir DENTAL OFFICE

"^ L. H. AMES, D. D. S.
Hours Nliir to Fire Phone 22i

Second floor Wicomico New* Building 
MVsce~14>M , .

..V!

All the talk about disarmament hns 
at last culminutisl in net ion. On Sr.t- 
unlay the House ,J]oreign Affairs ' 
Committee reportiaVn resolution au 
thorising President Wilson to rail a . 
conference of the nations of tho world 
with a view toward bringing about 
disarmament.

Although opposition to the resoln-! 
tion wns brought up by Democrats on 
the ground that it might embarrass 
the President, and was properly a 
matter to come before the IVesident- 
elect. the chairman of the cemmiUe* 
urged that it be passed in order that 
it might be ready for Handing in cue 
Wilson refused to aft on it.

It is doubtful, however, if the reso-problems must be solved is surprising 
ly efficient. When one shift of work- i lutlon will be voted on at this session 
i-rs tires or must stop for food or rest' on account of the numerous appro- 
its place is taken by other workers' priatlon bills and-otn»r matters be- 
wjually sklUful so that noFa moment' fore Congress. The Senate shows no 
In lost. When an ant becomes cov- disposition to get together on the 
ored With dirt others immediately movement, either, and it may have a
clean it by washing and brushing. 

I During their mining operation* In dig- 
. icing holes and removing stones an 
ant is often Injured*, whereupon others 
rush to its assistance and carry It to 
a quitter gallery where first aid may 
be administered. The resourcefulness 
of these little engineers has tan

hard and rocky road before it comes 
to a final vote.

For baby's croup, Wlllia's dally cuts 
and bruises, mother's sore throat, 
grandma's lameness—Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectic Oil—the household remedy. 
90c Md 60c,—Adv. ,

An Appreciation By

TheHL

IN THE FACE OF

So called business depression—

Holiday Spirit, generally- retarding business— ,

The investing public's tendencies to wait— ^ 

The last five days of 1920 exceeded all records in sales of invest 

ment securities in the history of The R. L. Dolling• Company. 

Such remarkable business as this causes us to publicly express our 

appreciation to oar customers* the public, and our representa 

tives.

The R. L DoBinga Company*^ i

Easton, Md.

CrVICTOR MATHEWS,
District Manager;

**•,

*«

Lo«n« 
Ovmli
Stuck*, 
U S. ( 
Kurnl 
Him,bur..

Ho
ci»3
Uu»! fr
Ltwfu
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\ Bank Statements
EEPOKT OK THk C"fU»ITlO» Of 

Tlie Hallebary NatlnueJ Bank, at 
Istmrr, In the Stale of Manlaun, 

tkeelaeeorbaalneee. Dec. 9V, 1V»0
at

EIH1JAT O ^,.-- ____..
Tit. Farmeri "«»d Hfnlsamta Basse., 

ofHaltsburr, In the (tale of Marrlaavsl,
Tit. Farmeri "«»d 
ltsburr, In the (ta 

•C the claw af business Dee. H», 1»SO.

Heeoareee. ,"j'. v 
_ _ J Discounts Including if ; .' l

dlaooenta (eioapt those shearn en '
bind ci.......... ......
Total loans............ IJ06.S82.17 l,tOS.M1.17

Notes and bills rfdiscounted
with red. Kra. Bank....... , ' _ v< „ '

Notes and bills rvdisrounlcd ' ..*•*
olhtr than with Federal
Reserve Hank............

Foreign Hills ol exchange or Drafts
aoldwltli Indoneu ent of tkla bank
not shown undtr Items d, above.
<see Item 55c. 1......................

Svtrdrattv unsecured ........WO*.48 S,S09.4«. 
. S. Uomls deposited to se 
cure clrculutioti (par vtlue)t30,000.00

Pledged anenll-ilrral for Stale 
or.other deposits or bills

.payable..................... W.SOD.OO
Ownaj and Unnledocd....... 24,400,00

Total U. a Uovernmtnt securities 17t.tM.00
Liberty Loan Bonds. IS* 4»and4i45k 

unpledged............................
Bonds anil securities (other 

than t'. H. securities) 
plrnirrd ss collateral for 
mate or other deposits ' . . 
ipostsl excluded) or bills , > 
Payable .. ™.t -

Securities otber then U. S. , *' 
bonds (not Inclnduiii 
slocks) owned unpledged.. K.060.00

Collateral Trust nnil other 
notes nfcorpomtions Issued ' 
for not Icaa tban I year nor 
more than S years' tlmo B.000.00 
pledged as collateral lo 
Bills payable...............

Total bonda, securities, etc., other 
than U.S......................... 57.060.00

Btockof Federal Reserve Uank
IWper cent of Subscription) ........ 7,800.00

Value of bankinuhouse................ 304UO.OO
Kornilure. and rixfurea................ 5.64040
Lawfnl reserve with Federal Reaerve 

Bank................................. «4.JW.07
Items with Federal Hi-serve Hunk In 

proaeea of collection (not available 
as reserve)........................... 6.«M.84

Cash |n vault and net amount* due 
front national banks................ 4S.lTi.tft

Net amounts due Iroin banks and 
bankers, and trust companies other 
than Includc-d In Items II. 11 and 13. U.a»I.S4

Exchanges for cleanup hou.si*......... 2.361.20
Checks on other banks in the same 

city or town as reporting bank 
(other than Item IB'............... 5*2.88

Total »f Items 12. 11. 
.14 li, and la ....... W1.aso.ci

Checks on hanka located outside »' 
elli or town of reporting, bank and 
othVcash Items ..................... J.MO.I1

Redemption fund wllh U. S. Treasurer
and due from U. S. Treasurer....... 3.MO.OO

Inter&st earned but not collected lap- 
prattlmalti on Notes and Hills Ko- 
ce) table not past due................ 240.00

Other assets. If any.... ..............

. . . 
Dther Real Estate Owned..

Total.. ..tl.T33.MB.l4

'„ I.Uhlllttea.
Capital slock paid In...........
Surplus fund.............. .... ....
Undivided profits ..... «5'.>.U30.ii

Less current expenses. In

I Capital-Stock paid in...................1 2UMO.OD
I Surplus Fund................. .... 1.MO.W

•' Usvotvldeo. Proflla. leaa expend*. In- 
. terett and taxes paid... . \.
Dae to National. State and Pftrate 

Banks and Beak tra and Troat Com 
panies, other than reserve......... BUt

Jejetoaparaved Roiervt Ajtenta.....
Dividends Unpaid............... ...... «,00

oaltt (demand).....................
lecttoCheok................ .. TT.IMJO
••-•-• Vii.Vi.1. SllTiS floaree ef

_ , r~,T,— r—•"" ••"'•••»•' vva a wis/ftd ....... M.OOO
Liabilities other than those- above 

atated ..............................

of

Raaosi
Loans, and Discounts. ......

iftl.iacmvd and ant 
_-„--. Bonda,S«urlUt».H__. . ...
V- d. OoTtrnnHiat War LoaiftMMi ..
Bankg Mouse. Tun. Fhrt. ....... ...... IT.aWM. SN.OOKher Real Estate O\ 
lortyages andJadzroenta of Record '.'. 

Doe from National, Sute aad_Prjvale 
Banks and Ban ken and IHBCom- 
panlea, other than menfe. If....... 4.IT4.B

Chetka-and otber cash Hems........... 41MB
Exchange* tor Clearing House.........
Due from Approved Keaenre Agents... M.1I1TJ 
Lawfnl Honer Reserve In Bank, vli: 

U.S.Currency and National Bank 
Notes....................... SZ5.S4ll.00
Hold Coin.................. 150.00
Minor Coin. ......... 1.MM.4S Z7.KM.«
Nlcklesand Cents..-..,..,, 

liberty Bonds........................ SMM.M
MUoellancoua Assets..................

Capital Stock paid lo... ......'.'.. ...... HW.000.00
Surplus Fund.......................... t7 000.00
Undivided Profits, Ins Eioenses. In-

tereat and Taxes paid.............. II.S40.M
Pue to National. Sute and private 

Banks and Bankers and Tniai«op- 
panlas, other than reserve. . .......

Dividends unpaid.............. ........
Deposits: demand

2,M8.»7 
M.M

sukecuo check........us*, MM?
Certified Cbooke.........\ . u,«o 3S2.345.JJ
Cashier's Checks onUUodlac.. 

eavlnir. and Bpscisl.;..... VrMll.10 177.111.10
Trust Dnpoalts.. ..........^..

Notes and Uills redlscounteiiw........
Bills payable. liicludliiii Certificates of

Deposit for money oorraved....... 20.000.00
' Tolal....................HM.KOSI

State of Maryland. County of Wleomleo. ss.
I.-Bainuel A. Uraham. fctshW bf tho above- 

named inslltutlon. do solemnly swear thai tbe 
above statement is true to the beat of my know 
ledge and belief.

„ . ,.. SAM'L A. ORA1IAM, Cashier. Subscribed and sworn to before me this Illh 
day ot Jan. 1921. Mi

S. S. SMYTH, JV Notary Publle. 
Correct—Attest:

PAUL E.-WATSON. 
DEAN \V. PKKDUE 
L. W. GU.NBY.

Directors

U. S. Currency atUI National Bank 
Sold Coin'." """""""
Minor Coin.............^
Nickels and Cenu....,., nt.*>
.«i a.....,,...........

Orvanlzsliou Expensat................

B1M 

tTlai

•™T» *" VWW

•osits (»m 
aPajabie,

VWWWeS). . e,

(»me)j Sta

Total 
sateotMarrUnd.CounL r. ..„.__ ...

I, A. L. Hills. Cashier of the above-named In 
stltetlon.do solemnly swear (bat tbe above state 
ment Is true to the beat oT my knowledge, and

„ ' , A. L. MILLS, Caabler. Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th 
dayol Jan. 1*21.

HOWARD B. LANQRALL. Notary Pnllle.

I Capital Slock nsld.ln ................,.| IO.MO.CO
Undivided I'ro'fiis.'jesi'«»i»'aiei! In-
_«ere*t and Tax« Paid................ ttl.M
Dcpo.MtH (demand)

Subject tu check ........| 10.7(1.4*
Cortmcd Cbeoka........ 24.SS 10,11114Deposits iilmr;

5,*«.(2

C4KTMt-AUtft:
OKO. C. BOUNDS, 
WM. H. PHtt)UP3. 
O. W. IIOLUOAY.

Direction

UK TIIK coHwiTiun or
- - - tplMMalUMM Ifcusti, at Bel- 
Ubarjr, In t|a* Btateer Maryl«».ii,«t ike. al«M «f ItsiMSMaw, DM. milt, I»tlo.

Loans and Discounts Includ 
ing rediscount! (except 
those shown In b and c).. IKU.43J.74

Total loans ^.....................7. &tt,4».74
Deduct:' '

Notes and bills redlacounted 
(other than bank accept, 
aneeaaold) (ace Item 6*c..

Overdrafts, secured none: unsecured.. 1,744.0?
Deposited to secure elrcula- 

tlon'U.S. bonds uarvalue) tW.000.00
rledi_pd ai collateral for 

State or other deposits or 
bills parable........ ...... BI.JOO.no

Owned and unpledged. ... 27.360.00 
Total U. S. Oov. securities..... ..

Securities other than U. a. bonds (not 
Including atocka) owned unpledg 
ed.........................
Total bond, securities, etc.. other 

than U.S......... ....... . ..
Stock of federal Ke.irve 

Uank ISO per cent el auu- 
acrlptlon.............................

Purnuure and fixtures...:...,.........
Real estate ownt d other than banking 

house........... .........
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve

I.CM.oo

5,650.' 0 
3.UOO M

, , SX?' 1,111" *"d s W«»e1 ••••••'• Mtt IS
Liabilities other than tbne above 

stated .

^^SrALUABLE ...< ( 

', TIMBER LAWi;ANl>r 
TIMBER.

CLASSIFIED
Afo

WANTED
WAN-EED—MIDDLE AGED WHITE

man to keep house In country. Good
horn*. Apply A. T. Cork-ran, WU-

llen>»burg, Md. M3-L-1492

The underslirnrf, r™..™ 
Martha W. Collinn, late of Wtoornico | wrtlo * 
County, deceased, will offer for aalo

ra I WANTBD-^-TO BORROW; »?.000r $V
it sis words' 000, MX)«0 or f6,000 to be seenred 

to line. All classified advertisemeVta must be °» Ugh class, centrally located SaU
paid for In advance. Obituaries, menorlama, i _*OnryJf«8l estate. Address Box 145X),

Fifty eente for eaeb Ine 
«T» tines, addreta Includee.

I at the front door ef the Court HOUK, 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5,1921
AT OR ABOUT THE HOUR OP 

TWO O'CLOCK P-.M,

•H that farm or tract of land situated 
in Nutters Election District, «f Wi- 

; comico County. Maryland, on both 
{ side* of and binding upon the Coun 
ty Read leading- from Salisbury to 

Directors. . Wango, and about three miles East 
~~~, of Salisbury, and within one-half mile

. ..——.. ——— ..»..„.„h.ai! °{ ^c Mt- Herman slope road and 
e, isitiie sjtate of Har.rUnd, ai ' within the same distance from Mt. 

mecio,.of bataiatraaoee.natat, iv*). Herman Church and School, adjoin- 
iteaoeiraee. ' Ing the landii of Marion S. Ward on 

Loans an J Discounts ..................tiaa.jiu.4 1. i the Bast, the Alfred Smith lands oh

LlabllUIci olhcVrbVnVbo'v. iVated" __^l.n
_. . ... . Total.................. no,on.ii
State of Maryland. County of Wlcomlco, ta.

1. Marks. Dolbey. CasbJerof me above-named 
Institution, do solemnly swesr tbal the nbove 
•.taterafnt Is true to th« best of my knowiedd 
and belief.

MARK 8. DOLBEY, Caihler.
Snbsrrlbed and sworn to before me this IHU 

day of Jan, IB3I. >
PAUL D. MBZldX. Nelary Public. Corroet-AUctt!

J. D. DOLDV. 
W. L. HOI.UDAV 

'J. W. WOfUATB.

notleaa. <en.ee«U a line (or 08011 In. 
Cash must aeeompaay all InaerUon 

ordm. Bepllee can be sent In care ot Tbe 
Mewa If advertiser ao desires.

FOR SALE

Care Wkwmieo News, SalUbery, Md. 
l-6-tf-1460

tl. S liovt. War I.oin Hands..........
Bap king House, Furniture. Fixtures... 
Doc tr.nn Nillonsl. StAlo and Private

Hanks and Bankers and Trust Cooi-
panlr.solher than reserve..........

Checks and other cash items.,.........
Due from Approved Rnaerve Aitenta.. 
Lawful Money Reserve In Dank, vlii

li. R. Currency and National Hank
Notrs........................
(loldCnln .................
Minor Coin.................
Nickels and Cents'..........

on .the West and Johnson's Mill 
4.&JO» Pond on the South, containing; one

hundred and twenty-seven acres of
land, more or less.

i This property is improved by a six 
i room dwelling, two stories high, with
good barn, stables and all other ne:-
esrary out building!!. 

i One-half of thin land is In good
•talc of cultivation; the balance well

TOUI.
. Ll

————— , »ct in pine and oak timber. ..1310,070.54! A thrifty young orchard of apples

bank. .
jb ID vi

is.ma
2J.OC7.14

knaturai D«c.

Rvaonreaa.
Loan«andDI»coanU.......... ...... ...W67.JM.H
pvrrdnfti. .......... ...... .....

nduni«nire4,... I.I2S.»7" — ".
Stocki. llolidh. Hicurltlri. rlc. ........
U. S. Oovcnnvnt War Loan Honda....
Backing llou«e, Furnifeand Flxfarei
Due from National. Stale and Private 

Hanki ind llankrn and Tnut Co'i 
oth^rthan reserve... ..............

tairMOiid..... 07.074.XI JI.«G.rJ

. '" loo'DOOM I Cherk» and othrr cash Itcmi .......
' ' Eichanin'»tor(-|.>irln« Houie.........

Due from Approved Reirrvr Afrntt .

Interest anil (iT.iroimt collected but 
not earned (approximate)...........

Amount reserved Tor taxes aocnifd...
Aniounl reserved for interest accrued.
Circu|atinu notes outstanding.........
Net amounts duo to National hanks...
Net amounts due lo hanka. bankers, 

and trust companies foiher than In 
cluded In Items 28 or 29 i.............'.

Certified cheek* outstsndlnt..........
Cashier's checks on own bank out 

standing........ ....................
Tetal ol items 2».:u. 311. at and It,
.................. ........I1S.8JS.JS

Individual deposltasubjecl to

D.W9.M 
I.HUO.M' 
4JM.OU 

48.S1? HI 
H.IC7O

S.UI.71 
3,740.48

2,021. IJ

701.110.47

Tolal dumand deposits i
<nVp.,slt« •' '- 

lltnua a. *4. U. »i. 17. ,n............... ........ I7ca.neo.4r
Certillcatt-H of uepoaJt ........ .. 25.IW.OO
Postal Sarlnira Deposits...............
Olhtr time ileposltl.. . ............... 4(0,311.88

Total or time deposits subject lo 
Kusorvr. Items W. to. 
4lfand4! ................4W.31S.W 4«Ola,aO

U. S Govt Securities burrowed without 
furiflsbluu collateral security for 
ssmo,.... ...... 8fi(HX)00 M.OOaOO

Bills itjy.Mr. other than with Federal 
Ktsurve Bank ilncludine all ol>li8a- 
tlona retires^nlinif money borrowed 
oilier than rediscounts)..............

Bills payable, with Federal Reaerve 
Bank .............................. M.MO.OO

Total < f U. S depoilts not subject 
toltcscrvc..............1

BIIU DavaMc. other thsn with Fed 
eral Reserve II.nk. Ineludlnir all 
obllfatlons represcntlnv money 
borrowed, other than rediscounts..

Llshltttirs for rediscounts, tncludinu 
tliosu with Federal Kcierve Bank

Total...................,..,.....|l,7m«M4
LlabllUlei for rrdlscountt with Fed 

eral Kesi i\o Bank .................I
Liabilities for rediscounts other tban 

with r'edt ral Keserve Hank.........

Uwful Mono Ueserve In Bank, viz: 
U. B. Cuircney and Na 
tional Bank Notes. ........ 19,034
Hold Coin ................
Minor Coin... ...... 2 323 n
Nlokelsand Centa. ..'.... ' '

Total... .......t'.]^....»
L.labllltl«aV K

1.14101 

13 ll» 41

it.m.t
| .0*0.17

s 
Undlvlrtrd Profits, jess eip,

tereal and ta»ca paid ............... 7 lit. II
Due to Nnl'l. State and Private Banks

and Hankers and Trust Companies 
_. plherthan reserve ...... ........... U,0tt.«s

jga___ ....
.—. lied^Cheoka. .......

Cashier Cheeks outstandfna; ' — " v 
Dcpo.ll. (time): St.'zii.Jl B.BI.Il 

Savlnirs and Sp««laJ.... .,..,, ..
,N°;" and Hills rfdi.counriil. .. . . Jl.717.83

!?,OCO
_.., . .. . . Bills Varablc, Includlnu Certlflcatea 

of Deposit for money borrowed ..

S' 1 '* "' M'ryland'c'ount'y'of Wlcomico, s's.
I. Henry W.Ru.rk. Secretary of the above-nam 

ed In.lliuilon. do solemnly swear that the above
andTeUei '° "" V °* "** kDowlt(lf 

„ , *.' HpRVW.RUA«k.Seer».ar.. 
day oTjan* IW™ 1WOn> '" before me

4M.ll

Cub In vault and net amotuta due 
from national banks.................

Set amounts due from hanka and 
bankers, and trust comnanles other 
tban Included In llemt II u and IS. C,T7S.r,o 

Cbecks on other bauks In the sanio 
cllr or (own as reporting bnnk (other 
than Item I*;.................. . ...

Total or Items 12. 19. 
II. ISa.nd If .... • IOO.U1 14

Checks on banks loected oulalde of 
elty or town at reportine? bank and 
other cash Itema.-....................

Redemption fund with U. S Treasurer 
and due from V. S. Treasurer....

nterest csrnexl but not collected (ap 
proximate) on Notes and Uills Recei 
vable not past due..................

Total............. ~~
LJa bill t lea.

Capital stock paid In................,..1100.000.10
" ' ' ' »»,000.10

__i.I«lskt>tl1tlee* < t\ ninny yinii\l£ uivii.
CapitalsiooluSnu in......... ......... ujMlooo j <* n(l pcurhex In bearing.
Surplus Fun-J..........................
Undivided Profits, leas eipeases. In-

len-jt six) Isxcs paid..............
Due lo National. State and Private

Banks snd HunkcTs and Trust Co'a
olhtr than n-jiwrve ....... i........

Due to approvi-d Krserve Agents. ...
Dividends unpaid.. . .\.................
Deposlta : 'tloniand). .^ ..............

Sublocl to Ch.-ck........
Certified Clucks..........
Cashier's Check Outstanding......

Deposits: <lltr.i<)
Ravlnirs and Special...................

1 Nni PS an«l Hills rrsll.cDtiated
I Bill- pjnbMlm-ludlni eerilficilei

of depoelta for money borrowed

IJ1.H

llo.ro 
.. *mt,»40.:o

Surplus fund..............
Undivided prolUa.........) n.H4.77

Leas rurrvnt rxpenses,
Inlcresi snd taxes paid I4.T01.M

Intends! ami discount collected or 
credited,in advance of maturity 
and not earned (acproilmate).....

Amount reserved for taxes accrued...
Ulrcnlatlnt: nolea onislandlnir..........
Amounts r.*k.jrvud f»r all intereat 

accrued........................
Net amounts due lo National banks...
Net amour U dtre lo banks, bankers 
.and trust companies (otber than In 
cluded In SSor B).......

Certified cbeeM ontslandlnu ..........
CaaMer'aehecka at tn seal outatandlni;
Individual BetOsaU subject ' 
to check ........................ .
Slate, county, or othermnniclpal it

ll.JCM

1370.M
i.un.m

4I.SOO.OO

57.44
«.:o

2.KM.40

«a.777.«o

of

. . subject lo Nor nan dats'
notice................................
Total of demand drposlts

(other than bank deposits)
subltct to Reserve. Items
«, M. U. M. 37, W. and...e40S.731.40

Other time deposits.. I47.U7.44

L. E. WILLIAMS.
K. LEONAHD WAII.ES.
LOUfSW. OUNBY.

Ulrpctor.
———— • ——————————————————— ̂  — ̂te, —————————————

R KPOIIT UP TIIK rONUITlON Or 
Tile IUnk of K

Total of tlmedep9slts,subject"'" 
to Reserve, Items M, 40.41. 
and 43,.................. l|47.«57.44

Bills payable, other than ullh Federal 
Kesrrve Bsnk dncludlnv all obliga 
tions representing money borrowed 
other than rediscounts) ..... ... 20000.00

Bills uareele with Federal Reaerve 
Bank ................................ 50.000.00

Total...
State of Maryland, County of Wlcomlco, u.

I. Minos A. Dsvls. Cashier of the aaove- 
named Initltutlon, do solemnly swear that lh« 
above statement ta true to the best ofrny know-

and belief.
MINOS A. DA VIS. Cashier.

Subscribed and iworn lo before me this I6lh 
day of Jsu mi.

MANY C. BUTCHER. NoUrj Public.
Corrtcl-Alttst'

JAMFS W. PARKlfR, 
H. H VVIMI1KOW 
WM. S. DAVIS. 

________^Ireotors.

I9.ooo.oo i This land m well adapted to the 
1471 u (trowing uf truck, grain and graan. 
' ' All timber on this land measuring 

eight inches in dJoractcr across the 
stump, from bark to bark, at a height 

270.00: of fix inches above the top of the 
i ground, with the privilege of entering 

IM.M! u l)on the property .above described, 
n.n i locating a mill thereon and the usual 

i milling privileges for a period of two 
i years, (luring which time the purchas 
er may cut, manufacture and remove 
said timber, will first be offered for 
tali-, with the understanding that no 
trees shall be cut in an eighteen acre 
tract of land near the graveyard 
called "Bush patch."

The farm subject to the above'tim 
ber rights and privileges will then be 
offered for sale. The farm and all 
timber thereon will then be offered as 
n whole and if the bid for the whole 
exceeds the aggregate bids for the

IO.MO.00

........ 1210.070.04

car. Address, Box 1489. News Of 
fice. _ 1-18-L-1489

FOR SALE-FARM IN BARREN
Creek Diitrict, near Spring Grove, 
and on Nanticoke River. Improved

hix room dwelling, barns and stables.
Well set In timber. Further particu

WANTED TO RENT—I WANT TO
rent for two ytan with'purohaae 
privilege a reasonably priced farm 

1 on the Eastern Shore, with wood, 
I |«^ .(j-j! water and a fairly commodious farm 
' touring! on nu"' route, good buildings, located 

: in a depot-Tillage. Possession want- 
ad this Spring. Send accurate de 
scription and rent wanted, Alice C. 
luackenbush, 

No. 1.

lars, apply to L. Atwood Bennatt, Sal isbury, Md. --------

WANTED—1,000 CORDS OF OAK

FOR SALE—EIGHT ROOM HOUSE
on Amber street, near N. Division.
Electric lights and gas. Apply to 

L. Atwood Bennett or Charles F. 
Hastings, Nock Brothers Store.

.,......-,: 12-23-tM373

wood, 1,000 cords of sawed end 
pine. Quote price F. O. B. on cars. 

8-26-tf-7451 Dorchester Stavo Company, 36 Cen 
tral Saving Bank Building, Ltudng. 
ton and Charles Streets, Baltimore, 
Md. l-l«-4-14S«

WAHTTD FOB STATK BMFLOYattNT.
The State Employment Commissioner wfll 

bold fitness tests (except aj kpeelned' below) 
at AnnapoHs. Ualtlmore. - Cumberland. Vrada-

..;. ' ' I rlek. and Salisbury. Saturday. Janaary M, 
FOR SALE—50 ttGS FROM $3,40 TO •«••, «° eatablltb llaU of persont ellclbte ty 

«7 Kn o»nK Om I B Vnrtar T<m« I appointment In the following classes of poel--jv.tiu cacn. a««.J. a. forcer, luny , (on. in th. 9ui,. ,ervte.. TV, „,„») „'„•»!
Tank. 1-0-4-144U .tartlnK salaries are aa Indicated: Junior

______________________________U-- Clerk. *720 to IIMO: Senior U*r«, lluvu 10
emn o A . «a As>m nuns-son s»iua»n M*0* : Junior Account Clerk. 1900 to ttt*0;
IfOR SALE-ONE ENGLISH FUMED | Senior Account Clerk. 11200 to |1700: Ho.pl- 

Oak Dining Room Set, consisting i Ul Attendant. IMO to »:,40 and mealt. lodK-
of buffet, four chairs upholstered in I tej"""^ "" ian»,'Su UF.b™r?l V1>lpr " leather and one table. Further Infor- ! *-"">"?. *•• »» A«"M»H», '«hr..ry i._ ,

mation D. N. Magruder, Telephone 
B06-W. 1-20-1-1614

FOR 8AMC-S PASSENGER TOUR-
Ing Car, A-l condition, cheap. Will
demonstrate. Call 1125 or see' C.

Edward Williams, 297 E. Church
Street. . 1-20-11622

FOR SALE—FIFTY OR THIRTY
acres of good truck and grain land 
in high state of cultivation, no 

buildings, on State road, Itt miles 
from Mardola Springs. Write or call 
for full particulars. Russell T. Ad- 
kins, Mardola Springs, Md. 1-20-2-1633

FOR SALE—TWO BUILDING LOTS
on Harel avenue, Vi square from 
Camd^n avenue. Sue of each lot U 

60x115 feet. Both lota have sewer 
connections. These lots can be bought 
reasonably. W. C. C»rey, 224 East

RRTORT op THE CONDITION or The Dank
farm and timber, the property will be I Isabella St. 'Phone 445-W. l-20-tf-1634 
Hold as a whole. '

RESOURCES 
IMUU and Diacounto _____----IU7.M0.27
OvvrdrofU. aecura<l and unsecured., 2HI.70 
Htoch.. lk.no>. Securities, e»e..-._ 9S.IU17S 
Bankina: Hou.« _ ...... ......... 2^00.00
Kurniture and Fixtures _____, SOO.OO 
Olbrr rral rsUttr owned .. ——.--, 7.MO.OO 
MortxajrM am) JudjrmenU of Records B8.6&3.7&

Possession of timber to be given I FOR SALE — NICE SIX ROOM 
,. " "" i «""»»«li«tcly upon compliance with! house in good condition, in good 
in*. the termB of ^.^ ^ pOMegl, iQn of neighborhood. Price $1,760.00. W.

Cbrrk. and other cash Items .. 1.24HH
l>u« from approved Reserve Atenta 17,400.04 
Lawful Money Kcaerve in Bank, via: 
.. National Bank Notes ..W.4IO.OO 
. 4lol<J Cain .—— _.——.— OB.M

Mionor Coin ............ M3.00 a.172.00

Total..........

Total ...... —————————— .I4t».»S7.»
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock Paid in .......__I 40.000.00
Surplus l-'und ————._—— .._-.__ 38.ouu.IIO 
Undlvldeil Profits, tesa Ktpenees.

Inures! and Taara paid ..-.-... 5,042.70 
Due to National. State and Frlv. 

ate Banlu anil Bankers and 
Trust Companies other tban 
Reserve ........ .-._........ 2.MI.I1

D*!MMIia (tlemand)
Hulijret to cheek ....I110.U9.4I
CirtllW-l Cherks ..... 1.001.S5
C«.h rr'a Checks 

ut.tiinilini.
Mt.MO.Tt i Deixnlui mm.I

Forclun Bills of Excbasm or Drafts 
sold wllh Indoraenient of this bank, 
not shown under Hem a, above (see 
Item in............ ................

Of the total loans and d:^r<>unt. *hown abovr, 
the amount on which Intrrret and dlsctiunt

I «evinmi and

«? OS 

l3ll,liS.t>7 S4S.OT8.M

- - .K2B.6-JI.ZJ

laud, In the Btate of Ma 
of bnslncee Dec. llulh,

-Husd

T1ON Of was rhancrd at ram in e«crea of tho.e i-rr. 
at IPraill. ' milled U. law ,SW H«7. K»v. SUL) lf»- 
, al elwae | clu.lvr of not« nt>on whleh total eh^rn not

to exceed 60 cenU was made; wa. none.
Tbe number of such k»na was none.

Of tho toUl loun. and discounts shown above, 
the amount on whlrh Interest and discount 
was churtred at ratr. In exervs of those per 
mitted by law (See. S197. llov. Stat.I (<x- 
rtunlve of noten u|mn which lotal char** not 
to tscMtl &u e«>nu was made) we* 144,000,00. 
The numtMT of such loans was B.

Stale of Maryland, foiinlv of Wlcomlco, si: 
I. W. B. <lort!y..lr.. t'a«hlor of the above-named

bank, do solemnly twrar tbal the above slate-
mcnt Ulrueto Ihv best of my knowledue and
belief.

W. S. OORDY. JR., Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn lo before me this tth

day of Jan. ln?i.
M. MAY KODERTS. Notary Public.

M. A. HUMPHREYS. 
.1. McF. DICK. 
1MI.DOUUY.

Dlrejtors.

KloilT OK TIIK «»5iDITIO-> Ol' 
Tbr Nnvl,iK> lunk of .\aulleoke al 

Nautleoke, tu Ilir al»lr of Maryland, al 
(he rloet ul buslnis. Dec. atllll, IV4U.

Resourcee.
Loans aj)d Discounts. ................. .C01.tOI.30
OverilraMs secured and unsecured.... 42.73
Stuckii, llonds. Securities, etc.....
U Sliovt. War Loan llonds .....

17.1011.00

Kurnltnri' und l-'ixturfs.... 1.00000

U S Certificate of Indeb'tnets........
Banklnit house.Furnllurn and Fixtures 
MortKQues and Judgments of record 
Due !rom National, Stale and Private 

Banks anil Uankrra snd Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve..*. . 

Cheeks and other Cash Items.... 4, .
Due from Al>p-»ved Reserve Altellul 
Lawful Money Kcscrve In IIMjaTvlfV 

U. S. Currency and National Bank 
Nolea.....................» 2.413.00
Oold Coin................ in.M
Minor Coin.............. 7M.B6

4.MO.OO

U7.ll
. 

I7.1H.J3

ISAAC L. PRICE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn lo before mi this Illh 

day of Jsn, mi.
MARY K. HKARN, Notary Public. 

Correct—Allest:
V. PF.HRY.

• ' R. V. WALTER. 
JESSE D. PRICE.

Directors

RatPOUT Of TIIK CONDITION OP! 
TlieKarmrn Hniik of IfarcUU .1 '

Capital Slock

Total.............
IJabllltlee.

i paid in..
id.........urplus Fund........... ..,.,..,..... Iiooo.S

ndlvldrd Profits, less oupen.f, Inter-
Sur
tin

eat and taxes naid... '.........
Due to National. State and Private

Uank and Hankers snd Trust Cora-
panics, other than reserve.........

Due to approved Reserve Aucnla .....
Dividends uouald. .......... .. •
Deposits (demandI:

Subject to Check........ Tt.4M.7l
Certificates of Deposit..
Certified Cheeks..........
Cashier's Cheeks out-
tandlng ................... f\ -•» '

Deposits (lime):
Bavlniis and Special.?.. 43.907.24

IIM.441.n 

I Zt.000.00

llanlrla MpllD||., lu tlir ajfate oflM.rv 
nil at the close of nuattteM Oee. Hutti

Heaonrcee-' II

Leans and Discounts. .....I 71.42012

I.I4L«

7»,4»0.14

Mnrtir.ia>'i and Judgments of Record'... '^770.-1I 
Due Irolu National, Slate and I'rlvate 

Hanks and Hankers and Trust Com 
panies, »t her than reserve......... 74.63

Checks anil other cash Items..........
Due. from Amirovrd Reserve Agents... 4.93S.IM
Lawful alone)* l'1'.rrvt. l.i Bank, vlii

• . US. Currency anil National Bsnk
Notes...., ; ....... ( ...... .t C.aw.00
Unld CorllflMtes..'.'.'.".'.'.'
Mindrfoin............... l.iti.m 7.«oi.gi)
Nickels and Cents........

Total..... .............tJSt.817.87
L.lKUlllllrs.

Capital Slpck paid in... ..............I 29.OtM.00
Surnlus Fund........................... M.ooO.OO
Unillvided I'rullts. less expense. Inter-

nland lanes paid.... ............. D.TU.M
Due. to National. Sute and rrivale 

Hanks ai»t Hankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve........

* Due lo approved Hcservu Affenta......
Deposits: '.demand)
Suh.rct to Check........... .1100.807,17
Certified Checks ............ tuj.JJ
Ca>hler's Checks outstanding 139.24 lot.033.M

Certificates of Deposit
K'ate Deposits... ..... . ,
Njtesand Hills redlseuuntrd....

Bills partible in.-ludirm eertlflcales of...•>• |,B,nulu IIIITIUOIIIU ccrllllcalCS Ol
I deposll formouey borrowed.......
I New Slock Issued ..............J.,,....

».48a.7» tt.OO.tH

274.il: a.1,2 M '. Overdrads.scCTin-d and unsecured....
2,441.15 Stocks, llonds. Sraunles, etc. .........

U. 8. Government War Loan Bonds... 
Bankinu house, furniture and fixtures. 10.625 U 
Olhtr Keal Estate Owned...... ........
MoniTULC-i anil Judgments of Records. 7,^0,00 
Due fruni N'sttontl, btate and Prlv-ite 

Banks snd Hankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve..........

Checks anil otber cash Itema..........
Due from approved Reserve Atrtnta... 
Lawful Money Keserve In Bank, vli: 

I). S.Currenoy and National Ban* 
Notes... .................| I.M400
(lold Coin.........
Minor Coin.........
Nlcklesand. Cents. 

Ulsoellaneoua Aatela .

I2&.00 
I 001. SO

tn.SI 
li.2U.u

4..00 BO

Total .............
State uf Maryland. County of Wkomlco. as:

1. K. H Lrnth. Pmld-mt of tbe above. 
nAmcd in.titutlun, do solemnly swear lhat the 
above •lau-m«*nt in truw, to tbe best of my 
knowledxe and Ixllof.

F. B. LYNCH. Pros.
SulMcribaO bnil sworn to befur*, nw this lllb 

dky of .Innuar), IU'^1.
J 0. W. 1'KRDUE. Notary Public 

Corrert At lest:ci. u HAsmNca. <;. L. LONG.E. w. HAITINGS.
Directors 

^••.^•••••••••••••••.i

•RAG and JAZZ:
2 Piano Playing Taught • 

., In 2O Lesa'ona "
.If you don't know anythiiig •

about music,.don't let that Htup •
you from nUtrl-ing thi.< wonder- •
ful cduiv.c, and rcmi-mbur you B
arv taught tu piny by muale, nut I
by car. I

Don't bo n wallflower, start '
In today. Let u* send you a •
free booklet, explaining the J
course in detail. J

—• m

B ChrittcntCD School of Ragtime !

farm to be given within 110 days, upon j S. Nock, Salisbury, Md. 1-20-2-1538 
compliance with the terms of sale.

TERMS OF SALE:—One-fourth 
cash will bo required on day of talc; 
balance in six and twelve months. The 
credit portion to be secured by the 
bond or. bonds of the purchaser ^ye 
purchasers and to bear interest from 
date of .-alo until paid, and with sure
ties to be approved 
signed, or all cash c(

by the undor- 
>n day of sale, at

the option of the purchaser or pur 
chasers.

This property will be shown any 
prospective purchasers who apply 
either to Fred J. or Walter S. Collina. 
at the farm.

Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

ROSA M. PARKER, 
MARION D. COLLJNS, 
AMKLIA C. TRUITT, 
WAITER S. COLLINS, 
FRED J. COL.LINS. 

1-20-31. 1621.

Public Sale
FARMING

—OF— 
IMPLEMENTS, LIVE

STOCK. FURNITURE, ETC.

Total.. ............SI t2.IOI.li

SavtnsTsand Special.......... 107.7N.75
Trutt Deposits.. .N........... ........
Ni.li> and Hills rediscounts! 
UlNs I'ayatile including certificates ol 

deposits for money borrowed.....

ROLLIE D. OILLISS. Cashier. 
Subscribed ar.d sworn lo before me this 1Mb 

day of Jan, mzi.
BEATHYCE DOUNDS, Notary Pnbllc. 

Correcl-Atlesl;
C1HV E. LONG. . 
OEO. E. HRICE. 
J. C. PALMER,

Directors.

RKPOIIT OK Til It CUnUITlUN Or 
The llebroil Mas-Issue llauh ' at 

lleurosi, lu the atlale at Marylaud, al (he 
close of UualuresUcc.l4Ulli.IWVU.

Heeonreei
I-osnssnd Dlsconnu.. ......:£.a....|IJI.»04.44^wau. KIIU viscannu.... .....*•.«••*-•<
Overdrafts, secured and unse4nr»d.... IIOJS

17,400.00
V* VI Ul nil*. Be-\;UrVU *>I*U UIMVVU

I07,TM.7S i Block llonds. Kecurllles, tie.—
i I'. S. (lovermrnt Warl.osn Uunds....

Furniture and Klitures................ 000.00
Mortuaaea and Juduinenls of Kecord.. Il.be0.00 
Due from National. Slate and I'rlvate, 

Banks and Hankers and 1'rust Com- 
panies. other than reserve..... ... O-t>Stale of Nsrvland. County of Wlcomloo, sa. ,...„..—,. .—— .„».., 

1, WIlburF. Turner. Cashier ol the sbove-nam- Cbecks and other cash Items

pstiles. othrr than reserve..........
Dividends unpaid......................
Deposits: demand

Sublcct tu check...................
Ccrtlllcd Cbecks...................
Cashier's Cbeck| outstanding..... 

Deposits Itlme).........................
tjavlnn and Special..... >

H0.7«

H. 4U.lt 
U.M

M.JOB.JS

Stale ol MarylandrCo'unty'oi'vCico'iaico. ss. 
• II. U. Robertaon, Prealdeul ol toe above

Next Door to Office 

ARCADE THEATRE Phone 224

T^OTiCE"
HAULING OF ALL KINDS
IX)N(i DISTANCE MOVING

Special Attention Given To Local
Moving.

I Have 2Vi-Ton and 1-Ton TrucaH.
I'UICES REASONABLE

Call or Write

C; S. FLEMING

I will sell at public auction at my 
farm at Spring Hill Church on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28th, 1921
10 O'CLOCK A. Mt, '

all the following, forming imple 
ment^ live stock, furniture, etr., con- 
sinting of: 1 horse, 1 pair mules, Z 
cows, 1 two-horse wagon, 1 dearborn 
wagon, 1 horse cart, 1 carriage, 1 
UfurliiR mower, 1 rake, 1 riding plow, 
1 ,:UH engine and saw, 1 grain drill, 
1 Clipper grain fan, 1 corn shcller, 
and, 7.ill banket* corn, 12 stacks fod 
der, 100 bushels oats, 3 bushels Eng 
lish Clover need.

Alr.o, 1 Majestic tangc, 1 New Per 
fection Oil ttovc, 2 cupboards and 2 
Iron pots.

TERMS OF SAUC: On all sums ot 
»Id.00 and under, Canti. Over that 
amount lour mon'liH bankable note 
with approver! fwiirlty.

WALTER M. COKDREY,
' - K. K D. No. 2,

wttiisbury, AU. 
1-20-2-1527

Frederick. February S. and at SalUborji Feb. 
ruary M : fjuanl I1KOO (at Uie House of Cor 
rection $1380 and lodfflnic and laundry): 
Storekeeper IMO to SUM: Telephone Opera 
tor 1710 tn 1900; AsaUUnl Physician (Men* 
tal Dlaeaae) flEOO to SHOO with meats, lode 
law ami laundry (competitors will not be as 
sembled except for a personal Interview at a 
later date): Junior Knarlneeriaa) AM'MO to HO 
late date): Junior Eaarlneerlna- Aid MO to W« 
II000: Koad Inspector 11 too to 11500.

Application bianka and further Informa 
tion about any ,noaltion can be obtained by 
sildise»lra tbe flute Employment Commis 
sioner. >tl North Liberty Btraet (U Llaat
Street after February I), Baltimore.

l-10-I-llll

TEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE—1MO PAIGE LABDE-
mont. Excellent condition. Terms 
to- reliable party. H. H. Bills, Del-

mar, Del. 1-20-1-16H9

Attractive Salisbury 
Homestead For Sale
I offer for sale my horse property knew* W 

LakaslcW." head of New York avenue, BalU- 
irary. aid.

This property recently constructed of the 
hlgbast grade material, baa bean equipped 
with every modern Improvement, laelodlng 
ektctrie Italkb «a». antoaoaUe artaamn well 
water system, (Klcctrlo) Blngle Register Fur 
nace, concreted cellar (• ft. brick walls). 
Klgbt rooms, modem bath and skwplai 
pexeh. Colonial pas-etas on two sides of honea, 
double oak floors and hard wood trim •• first 
door. Thla property may be purehaaed with 
or without 180 f*rt of Uk« frontat*. For In 
spection apply ta Mr. Holland. S14 Kew 
York avenue, er addraea Or. Arthur Lewta, 
Oetaaar, Delaware. 10-la-tf-

FOR RENT

NOTICt TOOtlBROM.
Tkla Is to live notice that the Ubaeriber 

has obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wleomleo County. In the State of Maryland, 
lettere or administration on tke | 
tale of

BILAB D. MAJ01UI
late of Wleomleo County. All per—— _.,,, 
claims aralntt the deeeaaed are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit same with vouchers thereof, le 
gally tusthenUealed. to the subscribe*, e* or

lOUi day of Jane. 1M1. ' 
Ihey may otherwlM by law be enhtded from 
•II tke benefit of said estate. Olrea under 
my band and teal tkla t4tb day of IfeeoaBber.

BERTHA MAJOJUJ.

NOT k. la BO CKEUITOU.

Tkla la to five notice that the eubaeriber 
baa obtained from the Orphan's Court far 
Wleomleo County, In the State of Maryland, 
letters of administration on the personal es 
tate of

ULYS9C8 R. BAKIR,
late of Wleomleo County.. All prreoae havla* 
elalme acstlnst the deceaaed are bereay warn. 
ed to exhibit same with vouchers thereof, le- 
rally autbentieated. to toe subscriber, on or 
before the

loth day of July 1M1,
they may otherwise by law he exeloded from 
all the benefits of said estate. 01 VM under 
my hand and aeal thai It* day of Jajoaary 
Ifitl.

KLNKR B. BAXaW. 
. Admlntatrator. 

Teati—John W, DasnlelL Rettotrar of Wllla.
l-N-4-lsll

•TATI BMPLOYMBNT COMMIBlUON 
or MARTLAND

Pales aad ClaeallcatUai

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM HOUSE
on Hazel avenue. Possession given 
February 1st. Apply to Mrs. Mor 

ris A. Walton, 211 Newton Struct, Sal 
isbury, Md. M3-L-U90

Notice la hereby liven that rules to earn 
oat the provisions of the Bute Merit System 
Law, and the classification of all noaltlona of
employment In the Sute claa4llTed lee.

FOR RENT — ROOMS. LIGHT
housekeeping privileges. 228 Main 
Street. 12-0-tM272

i. it. u. nonenson, rreaioenl Ol lua above m...-. 001 t 
named Inatllutlon do solemnly swear (list the i * "oae B91-J.
above ststement Is true lo the best of mj 
knowledge an<) hullrf.

li. (). ROIIERTSON. President 
8ubaerlbe.i and sworn lo before me Ibis llth 

day of Jan. IKi.
W. H.HOBERT80N. Notary Public.

225 Isabella Street

Correct-|Atteet:
JAMtS T. WALLER. 
JAMES E BACON. 
UEO. P. WA1XQR,

Directors

ed Institution, do solemnly swear that the above 'Due from Approved Reserve Agents'.'.' li,4».15 
ttalcnirnt is true lo the best of my knowledge Lawful Money Keserve in Bank. vli.
audbnllrf. _.,„„__

WILHUR F. TURNER, Cashier. , 
Bub»crlb«d and sworn lo before mt this IlkV 

day ol Jan. 1K!I. IT 
CARRIR ZIIIHERUAN. Notary Public.* 

.C.rr«HA,t«.l: \,, JAME8 MEgs]CK(
.. W. II.W1LUMU, 

W. H. JESTEK,
OlrMtors

Treasurer Certificate..............
U. U. Currency and National Uank
Notea.
Gold Certificates ......'.'
Gold Coin................
Silver Coin............... • .

, Nickels and CenU......
i Minor Coin ..._..........

MA|otlUueo«u Aaaeta....,....„..'......

KPUHT ov TIIK

Sulixburjr, Maryland 
l-lo-akx-1473

For a Persistent Cough. '
Some years ago H. P. Burfaage, a 

student at law in Greenville, 8. C., had 
trouble for a long while with • per- 
»ll!t«nt cough which he says, "greatly

«elese of kaielsieeaOee. HI*, ItUD.

Loans ssndDlscoonts............ .....
Overdrafts, secured ....................
EtanklnHouse. Furniture * Futures
Due fromNatlonal, Bute aad Private 

Banks and Bankers aad Tnut Cttea- 
panlea. otaer taan reaenw. ..........

Checks and afnerbashrteaM.. !!......
Duo from approved Reaerve Aaents. .
Lawful Money Heserre In Bank. vU>

)4«.s4B

i.ni.ii

me, causing
I was in the first stag* o' 
tion." Having setn Chamberlaln'a 
Cough Reniedy advertised he conclud 
ed to try -it. "I soon felt n remark 
able change and after luiVig two bot 
tles of the «mull size was permanent 
ly cured."—Adv. • •

RAISE RABBITS.

Gray Belgian Doe* 18 Month* old, 8tt 
lb». ........................ $4.00

Steel Gray Flemish Does, 7 Months
1 Old—.................__ $3.00.

We guarantee these to be free from
diseases and in fine condition.

Mail orders attended to promptly.
EASTERN SHORE RABBITRY
C. B. Ilaflaaa. Mbjr. Recaawatal*. Me.

Member ef N. B. 4a P. A.; Hacerstewn 
Rabbit and Prt Stack Aasoclatlaai. 
11-26-U 1U7

on tha> gold by (
w??.

FOR RENT—AT ONCE. E8PECI-
ally attractive home on Maple Ter 
race, Isabella street. Completely 

furnished with every modem conveni 
ence including silver, china, linens, 
flreless cooker and vacuum iwMperf, 
•tc.' - Apply to Box 1418, New Office, 

12-30-tf-1418

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—BETWEEN NO. 118 FOOKB

Street and the Daufchters of Liberty 
Hall on East Church Street, one 

Ladies' gold hunting case watch, en 
graved with tho initials "E. L. E.H 
will Under please return and receive 
liberal reward. Mrs. I. W. Ennls, 183 
Fooks Street, Salisbury, Md.

1-13-L1U69

L08T—TAN AIREDALE PUP, 12
inches high. Answers to "Prince."
Strayed or stolen from corner of

High and Uush street*. Herward if
returned to E. II. Ellii, ,T«1. 677. Sal
iahury, Md. 1-20-1-1542

WANTI^D

WANTED—'
...

G LADY 8TBNO
grapher, ataady work and good pay. 
Apply Eastern Shore Brokerage and 

ComrniBilon Company, Preiton, Md. 1-20-1-1632

WANTED—POSITION AS 8TENO-
graphcr and typigt. Efficient and
capable of rendering complete tat-

l*fa«tlon. AdJreas Box 1496, Car* of
The New.. 1-20-B-1495
WANTED—SUPERINTENDENT for

Weekly Life, Health and eVocldant 
Iniuranot. Must undentMd weakly 

accounts. CommUnlon only. Addreai, 
National Life Insurance Co., U. S. A, 
National Life Bldg., Chicago, 111.

1-18-L-H72

have been prepared and publlsbed by me as 
by taw provided and Have been approved by 
the Governor, effective February 1, IfM. *

Coules of surh rules and daaaltoaUo* are 
on flle In the office of the Commuulon In Bal 
timore City and may be Inspected by anx per* 
eon IMeraited.

08BORNI I. YEUXnT. Commtealoaer. 
January u. ittt l-t«-t,ltlo

ORDER NISI.

In the Orphans' Court for Wleomleo 
County, Maryland.

In the matter of the estate of Elijah 
8. Adklns, late of Wicotnlco County, 
Maryland, deceased.

Ordered this twenty-eighth day of 
December, in the year 19120, by the 
Orphans' Court for Wicom.co County, 
Maryland, that tho sames of the prop 
erty of Elijah S. Adklns mentioned in 
these proceedings made and reported 
by Fred P. Adklna, Executor, be,rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause'to 
the contrary thereof bo shown on or 
before tho 29th day of January, 1921, 
provided a copy of this order be in 
serted in some ncv/Bpuper printed In 
Wlcomico County, Maryland, onco a 
week for throe nucresslvo weeks be 
fore the 25th day of January, 1921.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be $3,600.00.

* ALONZO DYKES, 
WARNER L. BAKER, 
II. THOMAS FARLOW, 

Judges of tho Orphans' Court for
Wicomlco County, Maryland. 

Test:
J. W. Dashiell, Reg. Will.. 

J2-30-4t-1413 ,!'.. ,'.'..:,

NOTICE TO CBEDiTOBa.

AU persons having: claim* 
D. T. Hearn, late of Sussex county, 
Delaware, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit same, with voucher* thereof, leg 
ally authenticated, to tha nkaeriker 
pn or before the first day of 
102L j . . •»• »

t.V. 
l-JKM-1618

MISCELLANEOUS
LET ME BATCH YOUR KCQ8

Incobator capacityYOU.
eggs,

Magic Brooders. _ __._.. 
ery, H. W. Taylor, Prop, I <%unh
Street, Berlin, Md.

Send for circular. I ' Mil 
Community H«tek»



IS*'
THE WICOMICO NEWS,

IkUEDDl 
BAKKMREaORSHIPS

I» tUH+Uf National and Two 
•In PwMon * Mercmaala Boik, 

Qetaaletiti 87 Death*.
annual meeting* of the stock 

of the National and State 
of SeJftbury and throughout 

i county were held last week 
vacancies in th* board of 

occasioned by death*, were 
There were also a few changes 

of th* official and clerical

Senate 
Th* <ordney Bill

Leave* Orlgi«*!fMe*««re* Untouched
Bat BroadeW Ssop* To Include
Practically >|l Fsrss Product*.

The Focdney Emergency tariff bill, 
enlarged^ Include near]«w all farm 
products, haa been approved by the 
Senate Finance Committee and re-

lf, THt SALISBURY NATIONAL.
*» The stockholders of the Salisbury 

National Bank had two vacancies on 
the (ward of directors to fill, occa 
sioned by the deaths of M. V. Brew 
lngton and 8. Qulnton Johnson. Those
•lotted to fill these vacancies ,were 
Col. A. W. W. Woodcock and Graham 
Gunby, Tho full board of directors Is 
now a* follow*: William P. Jackson, 
W. B. Miller, S. E. Gordy, Jay Wil 
liams, M. A. Humphreys, William B. 
Tilghman, Jr., P. H. Doody, Dr. J. 
McFadden Dick, A. W. W. Woodcock 
and Graham Gunby.

The board of director* "met immed 
iately after th* adjournment of the
•toekholdsrs' meeting and re-elected 
the old officers, vis; W. P. Jsckton, 
president; Jay William*, vice-presi 
dent; William 8. Gordy, Jr., cashier; 
Arthur H. Holloway, B. C. Fulton and 
Howard H. Ruark, assistant cashier*.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS.
Th* stockholders of the Farmers & 

Merchants Bank also had two vacan 
cles on the board of directors to fill, 
Derationed by the deaths of Marion 
V. Brewlngton and Robert D. Crier. 
These vacanclss were filled by th* 
election of Samuel M. Qulllen, Jr., 
and Paul E. Watson, making the full 
board at present composed of Joseph 
L. Bailey, James E. Ellegood, D. J 
Elllott, L. W. Clunby, Dean W. Perdue 
Samuel M. Qulllen, Jr., T. L. Ruark, 
Paul E. Watson. L. E. Williams.

Th* board of directors ro-electad 
, the old officer*, as follows: L. E. Wll 
Kami, preside^; T. L. Ruark, vice 
president; Samuel A. Graham, cashier, 
and Milton Cannon, assistant cashier,

PEOPLE* NATIONAL BANK.
On account of th* resignation o 

Isaac L. Price, cashier, since the or 
Ksnlsstlon of th* bank, there was a 
vacancy to fill by th* board of dlrec 
tors and Mr. Carl M. Paynter was 
chosen and at once entered upon his 
dutlea. Mr..Payntor has been at th 
head «f the Boacom Business College 
In thl* city for tsveral years and I 
regarded as a most capable buslnesi 
man.

Th*r* wa* no change in th* board 
of director* of this bank, th* follow 
ing being re-elected i W. F. Alien, 
L. Atwood Bennett, William M. Coop 
er, D. W. Dlokerson, C. R. Dlsharoon, 
Jene D. Pries, Vandalla Perry, 
George Waller Phillips, E. D. Mitchell, 
F. P. Adkini, C. U. Krauie, D. J. 
Ward, R. F. Walter, Jc*n W. Down- 
Ing, I, L. Bsnjsmln.

• The board of director* elected the 
following officers! Vandalla Perry, 
pr**td*nt; Charles R. DlahJroon, vice- 
president; J. D. Price, vice-president; 
Carl M. Payntor, cashier; Letter C. 
Tingle, assistant cashier.

U1TLE ACTIVrTY
IN REAL ESTATE

Property Transferred The Past Week
Was Nearly All Farm Lands—

SoU ta SMll Acreage.
Since our last issue 20 deeds for the 

sale of rea) estate have been recorded 
in the Clerks' office, Ad in a majority 
of them the'property sold was farmported to the Senate. Although sevenj landir ,„ iman „.,..,., whlch gott

imendments were added by the Sen 
te Committee, none of the original 
irovislons waa removed. >,_ '
The amendments were forced on the 

committee in spite of vigorous oppos 
ition by the defenders of the bill. The 
>lll as it stands includes the following 

provisions:
Sugar, |2,18 per 100 pounds until 

.he retail price reaches 10 cents a 
pound.

Kronen moat* of all kinds, 2 cents
pound; all other meats, 26 cents ad 

valorem.
Apples, 20 cents a box, cherries, 4 

ents a pound.
Tobacco, Sumatra wrappers and fill- 

TS, 12.86 per pound; stemmed suma- 
r«, |3.60 per pound.

Butter and chess and their substl- 
,ut«s, 8 cents a pound, Instead of 0 
cents, provided In an amendment ac 
cepted yesterday.-

The length of long staple cotton on 
which the tariff will be effective was 
reduced from 1H Inches to 1H inches, 
ihe duty remaining at 7 cents a pound 
as the bill passed the House.

Cattle and sheep to bo used for 
breeding purposes were exempted 
from the duty on Imported animals.

Rice to be used in manufacture of 
canned goods was oxccpted from the 
tariff of 2 cents a pound levied In the 
Houso bill. .,' : ...

————— ^S» Ti'if ' «• -

Meeting Of Maryland 
Press Association

to show that there is a steadily in. 
creasing demand for small farms. The 
full list Is aa follows:

Marion A. Carey from Harry 8. 
Ulman, lot In Salisbury, on Cemetery 
St.; consideration, $1, etc.

W. E. Sheppard * Co. from Jack 
son Bros.. Co., • two, lots on Railroad 
avenue, Salisbury; consideration, 
18,000.

Wm. T. Mumford and wife from 
Virley E. Hudson and wife, lot In 
South Salisbury; consideration, fl, 
etc. •

Walter 0. Heart) and wife from 
Benj. Thos. Hearn, et al., land In Sal 
isbury Election District, containing 
18% acres; consideration, $100, etc.

To Be Held In Wllmlngton on January 
29th—liovcrnors Kltchle and Den-

ney To Be Prevent. 
The annual meeting of th* Mary 

land Press Association will bo hold 
Jointly with tho Dol-Mar-VIa Press 
Association in Parlors A and B., Hotel 
DuPont, Wllmlngton, Del., on Satur 
day, January 29, beginning at U 
o'clock. Both associations will hold 
sessions between that hour and 
o'clock, after which adjournment will 
be had for luncheon. Tho associa 
tion* will have as their guests HI* 
Ecellency Albert C. Rltchle, Governor 
of Maryland; HU Excellency W. D 
Denney, Governor of Delawore; Hon 
Albert H. Wehr, Purchasing Agent 
for Maryland

The Maryland Association will hold 
another business session sfter the 
luncheon and will endeavor to formu 
late a plan for aggressive work dur 
ing the coming year. It is earnestly 
hoped that the members will attend 
this session.

Tho presence of Governor Hltchl* 
and Mr. Wehr Ik f6r the purpose of 
advising the member* of tho oppor 
Unities they will now have to secure 
business through the State Purchas 
ing Department.

son Bros. Co., lot in Salisbury; con 
sideration, f 10, etc.

Reuben 8. Esham from Alllion T 
W. Smith, land li\-Pittsburg District, 
containing IB 'acres; consideration 
9600, etc.

Gilbert Stave Co. from John S.
Hurley, 18 acre* of land in Barren
Creek ^District; consideration, $900,

Us, \
David Feldman and Morris Weln 

man from 8. N. Good and wife, land 
in Hebron; consideration, $100, etc.

Aphea W. Insley from E. H. Hor 
»er and wife, land in mantlcoke Dls 
rict; consideration, $660, etc.

Wm. J, Oattls and Henry Wallc: 
from Jay Williams, land in Barren 
Creek District, containing 72K acres 
onilderation $6, etc.

Chai. W. Bacon and wife from 
Sterling Jackson, land In Barren

H. L. Evans Succeeds 
Principal At Beacom

Take* Place of C. N. Payaifr Who
Ha* Accepted Cohlerehlp of

People'* National Bank.
Mr, H. I*. Evans, a member of tho 

faculty of the Boacom Business Col 
lege of Wllmlngtun, hat been appoint 
ed principal of tho Beacom Buslneas 
College at Salltbury, succeeding Mr. 
C. M. t'ayntvr, who hat resigned to 
become cashier of the People* Na 
tional Bank. Mr. Evana, who is well 
qualified by education and experience 
to discharge the duties nf hi* new 
poalllon. assumed chnruo of tho Uca-

Bar Honors Eastern
Shore Lawyers

The Late Judge Lloyd and Tho*. 8
Hudson Are Eulogised 'At

Princes* Anne.
Tho January term of the Circu 

court for Somerset county convenei 
at tho Court Homo In Princess Ann 
Monday morning. Aftor tho call of 
tho docket Col. Henry J. Waters re 
minded the Court of the recent death 
of former Judge Henry Moyd, of 
Cambridge, and moved that rcsolu- 
tluns upon his death bo offered. The 
court adjourned until the afternoon, 
after appointing a committee to pre 
pare resolutions.
x In tho afternoon resolutions upon 
tho death of Judge I.loyd wcro pre 
sented. Aftor reading theto resolu 
tions, II. Flllmore Lankford offered 
resolutions prepared upon tho death

Creek District; consideration, $240.
Luke Shockloy from Walter f. 

Taylor and wife, 2*4 acres of land I 
Barren Creek Dlstrkt; consideration 
$000, etc.

Wm. E. Twllley and wife from 
Arthur L. Wilson lot on Up ton St. 
Salisbury; consideration, $10, etc.

Elijah W. Brown from C. H. Smul 
len and wife, lot In Frultland; con 
slderatlon, $}0, etc.

Wm. W. Glasgow and wife, from 
David W. Robinson and wife, land I 
Nutter's,District, containing 26 acres 
consideration $10, etc.

Chas. H. Smullen and wife from 
Ralph C. Holloway and wife, 18 acres 
of land in Parsons "District; consider 
ation, $10, etc.

Ralph C. Holloway and wife from 
Dsniel J. Holloway and wife, 14 acres 
of land In Parsons District; considera 
tion, $10, etc.

Ray D. Truitt from Annie E. Truttt, 
et al., 130 acres of land in Willards 
District; consideration, $10, etc.

Stephen Cook from Mary Joseph 
and husband, one acre of land In Ty- 
askln District; consideration, $30, etc.

Wm. W. Mills from Clarence J. 
Swink and wife, 00 acres of land in 
Salisbury District; consideration, $10, 
?tc.

Thursday, January 20, 1021.

omato Growers 
Join The Chamber

Large Meeting Saturday Vote* To
Accept Membership In Chamber

of Commerce—Step Forward.
'The Tomato Grower* Aitoclatlon 
it its fifth annual meeting in the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms on 8at-v 
rday, accepted an Invitation to be 

come members of the Chamber. The 
Association will be represented at 
meetings of the Chamber by the Pres 
ident and Vlce-Pretldent, or other duly 

ppointed representatives, who will 
have one-half vote each, thus allow- 
ng the association a full vote on all 
matter* coming before the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Such a progressive step cannot help 
but bring the business men of the city 
and tho business men of the country 
closer together, and result In mutual 
advantage. The extension of the In 
vitation on the part of Secretary 
Freeman denote* one of the biggest 
things he has done since he came to 
Salisbury; the acceptance of that in. 
vltatlon denote* one of the most pro 
gressive steps ever taken by farmer's 
associations in the county.

Although the membership is made 
out in the name of the Tomato Grow 
ers' Association, each member of that 
body is Indirectly a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce, with the right 
to attend all meetings, discuss ques 
tions brought up for deliberation and 
initiate movements themselves.

The association decided to continue 
to act as a purchasing agency for its 
members and to aid in the formation 
of the Wlcomico Farmers Association 
Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected. They are: President,' A. Lee 
Pollitt; vice-president, Eliaha E 
Twilley; sccrctary-tre&aarer and gen 
era] manager, James F. Shields. T 
represent the districts In the county 
U directors were also elected.

Attractive Offering 
At Arcade Theatre

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES
^ County Superintendent J. M. Ben- 
lutt reports that 48 school rooms in 
Wlcomlco county are equipped with 
Draper Sanitary Shade*. These Im 
provements to tho schools >have, wo 
understand, been acquired without 
cost to the School Board, the teach 
ers rsltlng tho funds.

State Supervisor of High Schools, 
Mr. Samuel North, who impacted the 
high schools of Wlcomlco last woek, 
was very complimentary In his refer- 
ince to our schools and their equip 
ment.' It Is evident from his com 
ment that ho recommend to the 
Board of Education the approval 
.he schools of Hebron, Mardela and 
Ittsvllle as high schools. 
Mr. Charles Tilghman, tho new At- 

:endance Officer, is very busy these 
days familiarizing- himself as to the 
locations of schools and learning the 
shortest and best roads to reach them. 
Mr. Louis C. Randall, of Baltimore, ia 
filling the vacancy In the high school 
made by the appointment of Mr. 
Titghman as truant officer. He U 
teaching science and history. Mr. 
Randall is a graduate of Western 
Maryland College and a son of Roy. 
Louis Randall, pastor of Alnntt Me 
morial Church, Baltimore, and a for 
mer pastor of Mt. Pleasant M. P. 
iChurch, this city.

_
NOTE QUALITY 
.AND, PRICE

Don't buy good* of p&or quality at any 
price. They mean more trouble to you 

suti i than pipfit. We only sell *' :^r

BEST QUALITY MERCHADISE 
• BOTH IN STYLE and. MATERIALS
• 

}

Horse Stolen From 
Nanticoke Resident

-".V'-t y
x »:•*••*

t V

rM<
I ,.%.

com school in this city on Tui>ml»y of of Thomim S. Hudson, for nearly half 
this week. . n century a member of tho Somerset

The history of the schuol hvr« Im? bar.
been one of steady growth, nnil HIIUT — —— •*• ———— • 
It was established 12 yearn ue«. m<>n> lll(i DANCE KNJOYKI) 
than two thousand young men nn.1 
young womtn, coming from nliu> ruun- 
tle.i ami three states, h«vo \wen |>rr 
paml for bunlness and commcrrinl 
teaching carters. Some of SalUbury'*

ON SNOW HILL (KOAI)

Trade Outlook Is
Very Much Brighter

Business Men Msy Change Method of
Ordering Their Goods—The

Cancellation Contract.
The crost^ of the epidemic of can 

cellation of orders given last year for 
merchandise at war prices has passed 
over In Baltimore as well as through 
out the country generally, according 
to Secretary MorlnKptar of tho Credit 
Mon'i Association of Baltimore. Bal 
tlmore wholesale builness ha* been 
ban] hit by the recent tidal wave of 
cancellations, and In some Instances 
considerable IOIKPS have been sua 
tallied. More recently there Is a do 
elded change lowanl resumption of 
trade on a normal Imitin.

Over the country generally methods 
«re being dlicumod for eliminating 
any future troublcn, ami tho plum 
proponed take the form of chungcn tn 
tho method of Ukin« onlern for K<><H!>

It Is proposed to incorpomto into 
written orders or ronlracU a frank

Fatty Arbnckle ComeH Back Aftei
Long Absence With Lots of Fun

'and Jollity—Scenes in Weot.
The bill at the Arcade Thcatie fo: 

the next few days IB especially at 
tractive. It Includes Fatty Arbuckle 
In ''The Round Up" on Friday and 
Saturday. The genial comedian ia 
characterized as the sheriff, whom no 
body loves. The scenes are laid In 
Apache land and press sheets assure 
the public that the dramatic clement 
Is not lacking.

The cast for Monday and Tuesday 
Includes Mflton Sills, who will be re 
membered for his excellent work In 
other big productions. Playing with 
him, In "BehoUt My Wife," are Elliot! 
Dexter and Mabel Juliene Scott, who 
Vias a stellar part as a half breed In 
dian girl. The book' upon which the 
picture ia founded, "The Translation 
of a Savage," IK one of the many nov 
els written by Sir Gilbert Parker.

The Rathburn Four, the lost num 
ber of tho vaudeville bill for Isst 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, had I 
one of tho beat seta ever scheduled at | 
the Arcade. Their selections on the { 
piano, saxaphone, banjo and drum 
drew successive encore calls at each'. 
performance. >

Three Boys Suspected of Stealing
Horse, Baggy and Harness—Search

Made and Articles Located.
On Thursday morning .Chief of Po 

lice Diaharoon wag requested to be j 
on the lookout for three boys from 
Nanticoke who were suspected of, 
stealing a hornc, buggy and suit of! 
harness. Two of the boys suspected j 
were taken from an Orphans' Home 
In Baltimore and rained by Mr. Wil 
liam Roberts. The third boy was vis 
iting in Nanticoke.

A search was started for the boys i 
which led from Nanticoke through 
Salisbury, Dclmar, Sharptown, Heb 
ron and Quantico. Patrolman Vin 
cent, of the Salisbury night force, saw 
three boys driving a horse through 
Salisbury in the early hours of 
Thursday morning, but his suspicions 
were not aroused -a» ho had no Infor 
mation concerning the robbery.

On Friday morning Chief Dlsha 
roon was advised that the horse and 
buggy had been located and informa 
tion procured which it Is believed will 
aid in locating the boys.

Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear '

I '•<•''-v^. 1 - Pocomoke; City, Md, , -
5° ' • •' - -5^•••••••••••••••••••IslilalBlBlBlsiaiatlilslilBlalaliltll
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Good Business
A man of good business judgment will buy at thn time 

that a dollar goes farthest. With us that time 1$ NOW. 
Therefore, if you are contemplating making alterations 01 
additions to present plumbing or heating plant or inatnlling 
new work—consult us NOW.

AT THE TIME A DOLLAR GOES FAttTHEST.

The Richardson Bros.'Co.,
A. P. RICHARDSON 

Master Plumber
Telephone 

657
Plumbing 
Heating

Church Street, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

Mr.
stipulation with re card to cuncelln- 

n,| Mrs. Carl Olvans jravi. a I (,oni .„<, ,„ contr.c, N „„ ,„ bc

WILLIE B. NOCK VIRGINIA C. B^EWINGTON

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Annapolis Negro

Held For Murder

ilutut ill their home on t)u> Snow illll 
voad iivur Salisbury Thursday even

moat promising business men rccclv- , l"z- Th«M> were; Mm. (irovn,
ed their early Inulncat training at Mr. nnd Mr*. Krnost Brlttlngham, Mr. 
(his Institution, which has earned « and Mrs. Nutter Adklna, Mr. nnd

'sortie Cnllowey, Mr. and Mm. 
Kithuin, Mr. nnd Mr*. Harry 

I'liKcy, Misses 
we, l.oulnc Bal-

brought within atrlctly legal lines. ! 
—————^————— I

MOVIES BY WIRE I 
N WITH NEW INVENTION j

Suspected of Killing Mliw Harriet M.
Kavanaugh. A Nurne At Tho Naval

HoHpitsl—Hold Investigation.
With her skull broken in three 1 

placcH, Miaa lUrriet M. Kavan.aufrh, 
a nurio at the Naval Honpitnl in An- 
napolia, wan found 1'itc Kriday night 
not far from the hospital in a dying 
condition. The Naval authorities arc 
holding a nexro who in suspected of 
having attacked Miaa Kavanaugh with 
criminal intent, it is also reported 
that one of thi« Academy attendants 
haa dlaappvnrvd, and it is siisiwcled 
that he hod some connection with the 
affair.

The nurao died about 11 o'clock Sat 
urday morning, without having recov 
ered con»cloutine«n. Admiral 8cale», 
auporintcndvnl of the Academy, haa 
ordered secrecy to bc preserved in in 
vestigating the case, but aa noon an 
HomethinK definite i.s dctermim-d a 
public atHlcmcnt will undoubtedly be 
iaxuvd.

Salisbury,
! •< :' .'

Maryland
SECOND FLOOR NOCK BROS., CO.

Waist Opportunities

reputatlon for thorough and up-to- Mi-a. 
data Instruction In bu«!iip«s subjects 
and buslneas method*.

The retiring principal, Mr. Paynter, 
Is highly regarded by the JJeacom 
management and by thr ntudenta who 
have been In attendance during hit

X-RAY DENTISTRY IS
PROVING ITS VAIA'E

Lltllvlnn. Mm. lulu
Kdna AdklnH, K.lnie l.<
Icy, Kdtiu lli'iinott. Klv» llanimond,
Ruth Knhum. Beatrice I'un-onn, India
nnd Irlnc l,c»u-r, Mi-nsra. Walter

Incumbency. All wish hit well In hit i Fookit, John UiMdUi. Ray Curdy, 
new Acid nf endeavor. Hliclbiirn l,<>»ter, YVnlter

Mr. J. W. Iliront, vice-president of Gordon Fooka, Walter 
the Beacom Schols, was made princi- Clifford Farlowc Arthur,

Motion pictures are to Vie Kent by 
wire. The name of the marvolous ap- 
naratUH Is the "Tcleclnumalograph."' 
The American boy who has shortened 
the Ipng word cinematograph to "mov- 
'°*" w'" •iro'>*')'y ^"^ an ^"""y ex-
P"«*lve *orj for ^^ •PP"«t«»- 

•» now being sent dally
I'jmmna, . —— — hv|n,J redl| of m,|M anj ,t ,, 

Matthew*, * 
Uaymmut

pal of the Salisbury achool" at thr and Wilbur Dykon, U-titrr 1'nv.ell,
believed the telegraphic tranamianion 
of moving pictures will aoon be a com 
monplace. Tho method Is the diacov-

The up-lo-dntr dentist now-a-dsys 
nn X-R»y picture- nf eviry 

tooth pcparutely. which may need 
treatment. Nothing in loft tn chance. 
If you have a toothache ho will place 
a itmall photographic plate, say an 
inch Mjuare, Inside your mouth back 
of the IrouUesomo tooth. Thr X- 
Ray machine is then turned on fur a 
aecond or no and thv pinto la remove<l 
and developed. It will be found to

Georgette Wai»U that were $5.50 to $7.50, novf

$3.95
French Voile Waists with Drawn Work Finish and Baby Irish 
Collars were $5.50, Now....._.._._... ._.._.._.._..'_..-.---•••--•-—-••

\ $3.95

time U was established, and remained • Unwood Taylor. VirB ll Dykes, Kua- '"'"''f'tK\'^"'°'"w,^'''i^7' contain an exact life-ai»e photograph
In charge for several yoars, return^*..*! Botrnan. Milton Paiaont, lUrry "* f * rr«ncnm»n - u conalala fa nf fK_ t^fh mM_ fc m _ (_ J^
to Wllmlngton In 1915, but continuing Derrlckaon. Paul Lowe. Oscar Hollo- <y"nd»r *'* m nut« f^0™ ™*at supervising manager of th* local way. Mr. N. T. H.mmond. John Croon, l-» of . mlUlmrter In *Uo controlled

*^ - ..._.. ...... . „ by much complicated electric appara-achool. Mr. Hlroni makes frequent, Jack Galley, Albert Fooka, and Clar- t\iv By this itvltiU to Salltbury in the Interott of >nee Hitch furnished muaic and all ""' "* "'". "
the tchool nor*, and ho hat been in departed at a very late hour, report- **M * m°.v ,.
town several days this week. ! ing a very enjoyable evening. Wld watch '"later n

will be possible to 
estamnlefew «ivin« >'ou 

-

of the tooth, which will allow exactly 
what is iroing on inakle. With this 
photograph before him the dentine will 
know exactly what he is doing and 
ia able to get at the trouble without 

single unnecessary jab. 
for January. •

- i

Voile Waists that were $2.00, Now

98C
Boys'Wash Suits and Children's Gingham Dresses,

t \
Priced.
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DELAWARE 
': .ROAD POLICE 

POSSIBLE
Bill Presented In Legislature

Establishing Policing Unit
In State.

BANDITRY IN RURAL
SECTIONS THE CAUSE

Frequency of Koad, Holdups Is Be 
coming Alarming In All Sections 
Of State—Milford Koportu Business 
Loss of 75 Per Cent AH Result of 
Road Rpbbcre' Activities.

Coming-as the result of tho recent 
crime wave in all parts of Delaware, 
the initial step looking to the organi 
zation of a State Constabulary to af 
ford tho rural section increased police 
protection, was taken in the Delaware

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
CAPE CHARLES TO NEW YORK

The New York, Philadelphia and 
tyorfolk Railroad announces that they 
are providing a through sleeping car 
/or New York, designated as N-3, and 
It is operated daily on train No. 470 
Cape Charles to Delmar, at which 
point it is transferred to express train 
No. 450 and continued thiough to New 
York. This provides through sleeping 
car accommodations from Cape 
Charles and other points on the N. Y. 
P. A N. to, New York daily. Reser 
vations can be made through agents 
of all stations. This service will be 
greatly appreciated by all travelers.

WICOMICO PAST MASTERS 
ASSOC ENTERTAINED

Big Banquet Given By Delmar Lodge,
No. 20, Followed by Installation

of Newly Elected Officers.
Local Masonic circles arc all agog 

over the sussoccful entertainment and 
banquet which the Delmar Lodge, No. 
20, A. F. & A. M., gave the visiting
membcrs of p.at MMtcr8. Associationlower houHC, when it approved r. con 

current resolution asking the State j oTwicomico'county'on Tuesday 
Highways Department to furnish the 
Legislature with data on the cost of 
the establishment and maintenance of 
the police of the department.

If reports are true, it was one of 
the most elaborate and most enjoy
able occasions in the history of the lo-. , - , .,. • II • %_ •-"•,»——».•••*-•»* .•< VltV UlOhUt* VA. 1,11A skeleton bill prov.ding for the es-1 CR , Magon , F arrangement „« 

tabl.shment of a b ate Constabulary I made ,„ finc ^ under ^ , 
was aUo pr«ri.tod. The- State High- i managcnlcnl of „ D. Renninger( 
way Department is requested to fur-) pre8ident . CJaudc philli <ecreUrVi

BIG SEWERAGE MEETING HELD IN DELMAR ON WEDNESDAY
•While the notice given to the pub 

lic was short, the meeting called by 
Mayor Thorlngton to consider and- 
discuss the sewerage proposition for 
Delmar, held on Wednesday evening 
last, was well attended, and partici 
pated in by all of these present, evi 
dencing the interest that is being man 
ifested in this subject by the citizens 
of Delmar.

Attending this meeting were the 
members of the Town Council on the 
Maryland side of the town. • They 
came prepared to do business and 
early in the discussions they present 
ed a proposition which would give a 
measure of relief from present un 
endurable conditions. Their proposi 
tion was that if the Delaware Coun 
cil would tile the ditch to East street, 
tho Maryland Council would tile the 
ditch on out.

This proposition was accepted by 
the Delaware Council, and plans are

to $2.20. Wo have many things," he 
said, "that are not being properly at 
tended to now, and if this measure is 
carried through, it will only mean 
more responsibilities for our Council 
to neglect, as they are neglecting

for sewerage service and would be 
perfectly willing to pay for the ac 
commodations of the system.

"I am, of course, open to any plans 
of anyone who has the interests of the 
town at heart. I feel that now is the

many other important things at prcs- opportune time to start the ball a-
ent."

That Mayor Thorington has given 
this subject mature thought, however, 
was evidenced in his interview with 
the reporter Saturday night. After 
giving a general outline of how things 
were progressing, he said:

"We can build a storm and sanitary 
sewer, with a disposal plant large 
enought to take care of a pbpulation 
of over 2,00, according to the figures 
of our engineer, for $61,000, provided 
that the Delaware Board of Health 
permits us to use open drainage to 
take care of our water after it comes

rolling, while the Delaware Legisla 
ture is in session.
' "I hope the pron.inent people of 

Delmar will get back of this move 
ment and help us to got a permanent 
sewerage system in our town, and I 
would be glad to get an exprsslon of 
their ideas of the whole proposition." 

Everywhere one finds the sentiment 
in favor of the project, but there are 
many and varied opinions regarding 
the manner of raising the necessary 
funds at this time. One can find a 
few who say that the people could not 
raise enough to pay the interest on

through the disposal plant. The plan [ the money needed, and many who 
is to run in an open ditch, after Icav-' seem to think it can be done, and are

now being laid for the beginning of | ing the disposal plant, to Hansy'sjonly earnestly searching for the best
this work, which is in a measure an [ 
emergency undertaking.

Branch. ; way to do it. 
"My plan is, rather than issue bonds I The tax rate on the Delaware

The plan is to go ahead with this j for the full $51,000 needed for this! of the town is now 40c while on the 
emergency, work at once, or as soon improvement, to place a direct tax on Maryland side of the town it is only
ay authority can be obtained, and later 
introduce a bill in the Delaware Leg-

each property owner according to his 26c. The dividing line between the 
frontage on the streets on which the I two states runs down the north side

nish information on its police force | and olhcr mimbers
not later than February l«l. I ments committee.

of the arrange-

islature laying the foundation for the sewerage is placed, with a nominal j of State street, one of the principal 
permanent improvement, which, no charge also for tappage, and thus; streets of tho town, and one that would 
doubt, will have to be settled finally i raise over one-half of the money nee-• •necessarily have to be sewered if the 
by a referendum of the voters on the cnsary for the project. Bonds could | undertaking sueceeuj. Tho popula-

j then be issued for the remaining one- 1 tion on the Mary land, side of tho town
is much larger than that on the Dela-

FIRE LOSS OF $5,000 ON
FARM NEAR SEAFORD

A disastrous fire visited the farm 
of Edgar W. Sammons, between Sea- 
ford and Georgetown early Friday 
morning, when his large barn was 
burned to the ground. As there, had 
been no fire either in the bam or near 
"it for some time, Mr. Sammons is of 
the opinion the blaze was the work 
of an incendiary. With the assistance 
of neighbors the hones were taken 
out, but two cows were burned to 
death. All his farming machinery 
and winter feed were destroyed. His 
loss will reach $6,000 with no insur
ance.

SUSSEX FARM BUREAU 
MEETS AT GEORGETOWN

Delaware aide of the town. 
In the meantime there arc many' half of the cost.

push this mcaauro for liic State police!
U, ll "n̂ Cr8t0_°d .t" *C !!^ plan,:!n i Members of the Past Masters' Asso-

ciation of Wicomico county began to 
arrive in Delmar early in the after 
noon and soon the streets of Delmar 
were a scene of activities, with Mas- 

! ons seemingly everywhere. 
- At 6 o'clock! in the basement of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, the 
sumptuous banquet was given, and it 
U stated that about forty Past Mas 
ters were present. Of course, there

organization if reports show that the 
cost of maintaining the present high 
way police is equal to that estimated 
for a smaTl State Constabulary. It is 
thought likely that the proposed force 
would be combined with the present 
State detective force, enlarging the 
Kcope of its work so that not only 
main highways but the entire State 
would be adequately covered.

'Reports coming from all purls of 
the StaU,' show that there is no let 
up in thii sweep of the crime -wave, 
ll'rom all tho ruraf sections one BCGS 
daily reports of nutomobilc parties 
being held up nnd the occupants rob 
bed. Lower Sussex county has not 
been spaird in this overrunning of 

_ Delaware by these criminals. Last 
week, in bright electric lighted streets, 
with places of business open only a 
short distance away, the jewelry store 
of Ira F. Hoarn, of Delmar, was en 
tered and goods to the value of $600 
were stolen.

Krom Milford conien tin- report that 
the mnny'holdups in the lower part 
of'Delaware have gn-atly affected 
business in the larger trtwns »f that 
section. The country folk have been 
accustomed to do most of tlu-ir shop-

was spread all of the delicacies for
which the Eastern Shore is famous
and it is useless to say that full jus
tice was don* by all who participated.
All around good fellowship prevailed
and many short, but interesting and
timely, addresses war* made.

After the banquet the newly ctect- 
1 ed officers of Delmar Lodge, No. 20, 
, A. F. & A. M., were installed at UM;

newly decorated lodge rooms of the | 
, Masonic order in Masonic Temple, i 
i The Past Masters' Association of! ————

Wicomico county comprise. Salisbury. \ 92,000,000 Value
Sharptown, Delmar and Mardcla

sides and phases of the question being ', "My plans, as outlined here, only , ware side, which possibly accounts for 
discussed in tho prominent places of I cover the Delaware side of the town the lower tax rate there, 
the town. One prominent man stated! and I have figured only on the assump-1 The next move of the Delaware 
Saturday to The News reporter that'tion that the Maryland people would ! Town Council will be to secure from 
to go ahead with the plans, as out- ' render no help whatsoever. If they the Delaware Legislature authority to 
lined by those in charge, would mean should come in on the plan even better , borrow $1,000, with which to take care 
a material increase In the tax rate! arrangements could be made than ' I of the emergency improvements nec- 
to take care of a sinking fund to pay { have figured on, and if they don't a essary to carry out its agreement with 
off the indebtedness involved, and the charge could be made against all res!- the Maryland Town Council Wednes- 
Interest on same. I dents on the Maryland side of the! day evening to tile the ditch to East 

"In fact," he said, "I havt figured ' town for tappage, which would also' street. On the Maryland side, it is 
that if we -spend $80,000 for this 1m-1 help to pay the first costs of the an-! said, there arc sufficient funds on 
provement, the rate will have to be in- j dertaking, as many residents of the , hand to carry out their end of the 
creased from the present level of 40c i Maryland side of Delmar arc anxious agreement.

BIG FOOD ' 
SUPPLlf IN 

Da. WATERS

i is'ef The' year and--

Of Muskrats

After the installation ceremonies,) 
the visitors returned to their, homes 
feeling that they had spent a very 
profitable and enjoyable evening, in 
which the local order had done itself

Trat>P«d During The Past 
Season.

ASK PAY INCREASE
FOR GAME WARDEN

.— — •••••— / , , ., honor in the entertaining line, ping on Saturday night, and as the _____ m fm
large majority of them hnve iiutomo- 
bilea the modern highways made dis 
tance no obstacle, and Milford, the 
center of tho new rnn<:< utul the lar 
gest town south of Hover, hu* boon

Tn» th« fT .
distributed in pairs throughout the 
three counties. If this method of dis 
tribution can be pursued for several 
years, we further believe that our now 
depleted coveys can be replenished 
and every farmer have on his land 
numerous coveys of this wonderful 
bird. The same plan could be used in 
the distribution of rabbits if found ad 
visable.."

An important feature of the work 
of the board has been the effort made j 
prior to the spawning season last ycir I 
to icturn to fresh waters thounnds 
of fiith that had escaped as the result i 
of the destruction by storms of num 
erous dams in Kent and Sussex coun-' 
ties. Thrdugh this effort 17,658 fish 
werc placed for propagation purposes

ONE MAN" - 
RUNS THIS 

RAILROAD

Choose Large Committee Prom Every
Town in County For Coming

Membership Drive.
The executive committee of the 

Sussex County Farm Bureau has 
chosen an organizing commitee for 
the membership drive which will be 

•under way in a short timei—Follow 
ing is a list of those selected and the 
communities in which they will work:

Milo Farber, Milford; Winter C. 
Bennett, Slaughter Neck; Mr*. E. B. 
Gates, Lincoln; G. W. G. Cobaugh, 
Ellondalet Elmer Phillips, Milton; H. 
H. Fisher, Lewes; T. C. Donovan, 
Midway; S. E. Evans, Millvllle; Hi 
ram James, Ocean View; James B. 
Dlckerson, Roxana; G. E. Bunting, 
Edward McCabe, Selbyville; Reuben 
Evans, Frankford; R. D. Lingo, Jr., 
Dagsboro; John Dobson, Millsboro; 
John A. Jones, Georgetown; Theodore 
M. Jarvis, Harbeson; Edward Vaughn 
Coolspring; William A. Carlisle, 
Greenwood; George A. Hill, Francis 
Morgan, Bridgeville; Thomas N. 
Rawlins, Seaford; Charles G. Otwell, 
J. E. Heam, Laurel; William Kills, E. 
W. Palmer, Delmar; William Lingo, 
Lewes; Dr. O. V. James, Gumboro.

The action of the Seaford Produce 
Growers' Association in refusing to 
contract for tomatoes the coming 
season unless the price is satisfactory 
is to be taken up by the produce org 
anisations in the county, and a fe~ 
qtjent made of the members to fall in 
line with the farmers in the vicinity 
of Seaford.

White Sulphur Springs And 
YellowHtone Park Railroad

System.

DECLARES THAT HIS
RAILROAD NEEDS CASH

| Game Commission Make. Its Report! The board commends the efficient | He Is Superintendent, Central Freight

Popular Delmar Couple 
Married Wednesday

and businesslike administration of the I 
Warden, Major John P. 1To Delaware Legislature Thia Weeki

In Which It Recommends Many I L^pev^'and - recommends that hin
Things For Preservation of Native, present salary of $600 be increased.:
Bird, and Game.

. , , . Miss Mary Ellen Beach Becomes thethronged evenings with shoppers, but
last Ssturday night we town was de-i Bride of r rank E. Lynch. Jr.-
serdd and scarcely un automobile was j Take Southern Trip.
to be seen. They claim that the bus- At lhc home of Mr. and Mrs. John i developed supply of food fish and wild
Ines.i of tho town has be»-n cut 76 per J g ^^ J07 Jcw^ §treet ijc| mmr, water fowl in the abundant rivers,
cent and it Is likely ihut the merchants! ' ,', , „,_.,_„.,_.. ' ___,__' streama and bays In the state, accord-

A reserve food supply worth mil 
lions of dollars is contained In the un-1 *

££7.lK>.

The report shows receipts during the 1 
two years of $8",871.47, and expendi 
tures amounting to $7,643.51, leaving 

the State treasury of $1,- 
During the two years

and Passenger Agent, Dispatcher, 
Station Agent, Conductor, Baggage- 
man and All Around Utility Man 
Of the "Yellow Streak."

A "lightning change" artist of rare
b' 1 '^ '" A - J- Nicholson, of White

Sulphur Springs, Mont., who, almost

thee wi acton »

' onvic\lon8 for violations of single-handed, operates the White 
The members of the 1 Sulphur Springs and Ysllowstone

Nicholson is
Ing to the on .re-

members of 
Major Edward

Springs and 
system.

A. Brewington Viritt 
New York Auto Show

. 
report of the State jr W H Reed and H. C.I dircctor' Kenural manager, luperin

l LMaV /**»«••« I *•••(«•* 1 *** •QH/TOl «*'» * ' !*„_-»__» Jl____i_L__ _ _*_*.!•>_ ____t ___press the lawlessness that is bringing j their only daughter, Mary Ellen, was Boafd of Gamc and K, jh Commllgion.,
disaster to them. ' ! married to Mr. Frank E. Lynch, Jr., er§> iubmlttcd to the Delaware Legis-j D»vil - _____^»»____•

From Georgetown comes tho report of thjl( town The brjde Wa5 becom- laturc this £O»lL..Jwing the last f 
that two attempted holdups on roads . ^.^ . n ^ ^^ g{ ^^ b,uc trapping scasorUff report «hows that; MAIL CARRIER'S CAR DE- 
leading into Georgetown wcrt- foiled tne va |uc of mu^mtg was estimated by the presence of mind of the intend- i tncollelte over aatla aftd earned a ^ ^^^
rd victims. A truck was stopped, but bouquet of cream roses and hyacinths, j gUpa Jof thjj prcgcrvalion of native 
the driver frightened 
robbers ofT when he

i-ned the would-be! RCV . K. N. Kaulkner performed the blrtj aml an imal life arc strongly rcc-! on Routc No. 1, Newark, received a Ambitious resident!' of that 
c pulled n revolver.: (,cromor, y and the wedding march was ommended. la this connection the' jo| t Wednesday morning. On Tuesday wno a fcw yearH Bgo participai

tvndent, dispatcher, station agent, con 
ductor, baggageman and all around 

I utility man of tho "Yellow Streak,"
.. »,„ I lnc winding roadbed of which covers 

STROYED WHEN BARN BURNS I .^ 8 „,,,„, ,„ ft roundabout journcy
—————— ! from While Sulphur Spring* to Hoi- 

Osborne Banning, rural mail carrier er,a.
town 

participated in

Returns With Glowing Account* of
Revivsl of Business Evidenced By
Msny Retails Sales Made There.

Mr. Arthur Brewington, one of Del- 
mar's popular garage men, has re 
turned from s recent visit to the An 
tomobile 'Show in New York and 
brings back encouraging reports of 
the resumption of business la this 
line, after the recent slack, as evi 
denced by the many retail ssles that 
were made there.

While in the city Mr. Brewington 
visited the headquarters offices of the 
Oldsmobile company for whose car 
Mr. Brewington is agent In this local 
ity, and In company with agents from 
all over the United States attended 
a meeting with the officials of the 
company. He says that during thej 
meeting an agent from Pittsburgh 
arose and asked how many agents 
would place orders with tho company 
for extra cars over and above their 
regular allotment.

"The scene that followed," ssys Mr. 
Brewington, "was similar to the old 
fashioned experience meetings in the

DENNEYINAUGURATED IGOYERNOR'' 5 * '*'•',- .j

Dover The Scene Of Elaborate
Ceremonies On Tuesday,

January 18,

PENNA. RAILROAD BAND
IN LINE OF MARCH

Big Parade of Civic tad Military Or. 
ganiiatlons, Oath of Office Admin, 
tstered. Band Concerts and hum-, 
gural Ball Make Thing* Llrely 4n 
Delaware's Capital, Dover.

i \ri/u* i a w. "•----••- i- -- ; trviuiiiuiijr «nu 11 ic wvuui"K IIIMI vi» w »• u i ii i ii«. n\s«.u. «•* vino v.uni it wivu *n*- jo|l W CQIiCBUiiy m vi mug. »-"• » *•».-«•-* wiiu a *uw yvUfa ngu pa r nc l p» l«u Hi i , . M . t ft r ir*nt
Another cur was stoppc-d and this; relxiercd by MiH EI,IO Hearn. The board recommends that a commission 1 he went to Middletown to visit his i t |,c promotion of the railroad are now I c ",*' . ,h , -TV. na when the
time the driver frightened away the ; ring corcmonw WB, U1M5(1 . The home be created to confer with a similiar father. when he was about to return I complaining that tho service furnish- "n(l plac'd thelr , "t „. "nnonii
robbers with n bunch of keys, which. Wa8 Ustcfu i ly decorated with potted commission of the State of Now Jer-! to Newark Tuesday night he wa« un- ed j, not on a par with that afforded! ^P0"'" were ove |'
hhining in the moonlight looked so

it wss snnoun- 
that forty carloads of Oldsmo-

"*

plants and sweet peas and lighted by sey to complete negotiations for a ,tle to get his automobile started. by tne primitive four and six-horse i ...... M
much like a revolver that they made candlcs. number of proposed changes in the Trying several times he gave up hope ^K0 C0aches. They say it now takes) bil" ™ <?: *' not Iook in., tn, 
their getaway. • i Kollowing the ceremony a wedding present concurrent legislation between! amj returned in his father's car, Icav- 34 hours on a zigzag course, to go Certainly tms a

Others from all over the lower psrt , uncht.on WBg ^ntA, after which the the two states governing the control tl,K n is ln the barn on his father's from White Sulphur Springs, which | "bo"om " . , ! .,,j V 
of the State in the post few weeks, happy youn({ coupla , eft on 45fi for of fiah in Dei awttro ri VC r and bay. j p | ace . Wednesday morning ho re-• w>. famed among pioneers for the!*" lne P«"lml"w woula n 
however, have not been so fortunate,: an extended wedding tour in Florida As the result of conflict and dupli- ceivC)1 word that the stable and all its medicinal properties of its hot springs, I lieve ' ____^»» 
nnd it is the activity on the part of and othcr Southern polnts. cation of present laws .the report con tents were destroyed by Are late to tnc Slate Capital while the stage] ...m/ -m r'n 
the rood bandits in-what i» forcibly Among the gucnts, who were re-; urges thst all present laws be codi-J TueKl.y n j gn t. Mr. Banning went to C0aches negotiated the journey in 12 i OLD LANDMARK TO GO 
bringing to tho attention of the law- cejved by Mrs M,rion Hearn, a cou-, fled. On this subject the report reads:; Middletown Wednesday and on his, hours.
makers at Devcr the need of some, gin of lhc bride werc . j -Because of tho conflict, ambiguity ; rcturn to Newark stated that the 1 The road was built by John Ring- 
policing system, such as u State Con-. R(JV and Mtg F N Fau| kner> M r. and duplication of many of our pres- barn wag a tota, wrcck. I j,^ drciw man and ra || rofci mag.

Tuesday last, was a gala day in 
Dover, Delaware's State Capital, the 
occasion being the inauguration of 
Governor Denney, the newly elected 
Governor of the State.

From early morning until late at 
night the city's street* were lined 
with visitors from all section, of the 
State, a«d for another day at leart, 
Dover was in the limelight .

The. raal official activities of taa 
day began when ex-Governor Town, 
send and the member, of his staff 
went to Governor Denney'. home and 
escorted the Governor-elect, the Sen 
ate and House Committees on the in- 
auguration. to the Green.

Upon his arrival there, Governor 
Denney reviewed the big parade of 
civic and military organisations, which . 
began at 11.16 a. m. from the Green. ., 
After the parade tha party was es- '' 
cortad to the Opera House, where the 
oath of office was administered to the 
new Governor by Chief justice Penne- 
will. ' /

The parade was composed of a mili 
tary escort of 60 former service men, . 
J. Norris Robinson's Philharmonic 
•Band, of Wilmlngton; three- hundred 
esdets from Delaware College, cadeta . 
from the State Colored College, the 
Young Men'. RepoMiaan dub, of W»- 
mlngton, accompanied by the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Band and many 
other delegations from different parts 
of the State.

In the aftemdbn the Philharmonic- 
Band gave.a concert on tha. Green. . 
Late in the afternoon a reception for 
Governor Denney was given in the 
Court House building. The wives of 
the various State officers acted as a 
committee for this affair.

The brilliant tniugural ball was 
h«ld in the evening at the Armory. 
Madden's Orchestra famished the mu 
sic. This was one ot the most ebb- 
orate in recent Delaware history and 
was attended by many prominent peo- ' 
pie from all parts of Delaware.

A general cltlren's committee, un 
der the chairmanship of Representa 
tive Otwell, co-operated with the Leg 
islative committee In working out the 
details of the affair. Each Senator and 
Representative appointed one member 
of the committee.

For the inaugural ball, Senator Al- • 
lee was floor chairman and Senator 
Murphy was in charge of music. They 
jointly named the floor committee. 
Representative F. H. Davls was chair 
man of a sub-committee on refresh 
ments. ' "

D. M. Wilson, of Dover, was-mar- 
thai! of the parade and was assisted 
by many deputies.

The G. 0. P. was truly represented 
in this great inaugural ' parade. A 
real live elephant lead the parade. It 
came from Havre de Grace, and was 
ridden by former Sheriff Edward 
Baker, a Republican leader of

SERIOUS INJURY TO
PROMINENT SEAFORD MAN

IN TOWN OF SEAFORD

stabulary, to protect the lives and i a|ld Mril F E Lync|l Mr and M .. ent
property of its citizens in the rural: j s j)each, Mr. and Mrs. G.
.sections of the State._____ Stephehi, Mr'and MYS. Marion L. the Delaware laws relating to fish.

—————***————— Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. William Rowe.'game, birds oysters, lobsters and 
SDSRK* COUNTY PEOPLE . Mr, c. L. Tradcr, „„. j. T. Tom- ; clams, and ^^nactmen^o^ a^law

FAVOR NEW HOXINC BIL1/ linson, Mrs. N. G. West, Mrs. C. N. J,u um)er tne BSmo official manage

FARMER 
OF HEART TROUBLE

i nate, and i« known 
i Limited," and is a single-] 
fair from utart to finish.

af-

The property at the eastern end of 
>, one of the old landmarks 
, was sold last week by 

Mayor J. R. Eskridge to S. E. Thomp

Robert E. Tull, wealthy retired far 
mer, of Seaford, was Injured severly 
Wednesday while assisting his son at 
the storeroom, corner High and Pin* 
streets. The store la being remodel 
ed for tho the occupancy 'of Tull ft 
Richards and Mr. Tnll went up tha 
old sthirway to get a piece of board.

Nlcholaon is titled superintendent son. Mr. Thompson will move the

Sussex county people socm strong 
ly in favor of a State boxing law i

Landon, Mrs. James Brayshaw*. Mrs. jment. In some states the Department i siding at

and general freight and passenger, dwelling to a lot owned by him at tho 
James B. Truitt. aged GO years, r«-1 aKCIlt wilh headquarters at

: ji_ _ _* Un»-fl»{ii' Mill f ntir mil AM » . • ^ t i___i_.i..

t() ^ M of
Two of hi. ribs were 
shoulder dislocated a.nd

I 1

Mill, four miles, . . 
M A Jones Mrs. J. M. Hcarn, Mrs. of Forestry and Public Lands are add- 1 B0uth of Georgetown, died suddenly'
M. H. Hearn, Mrs. T. R. Phillips, Mrs.'

conformity with the lawn of othc r j. Wm. Culver, Mrs. S. F. Stevens.l 
Htates. Sussex county has placed «c^;'Mrs. E. T. West, Misses Marion j 
cral prominent boxers in the squared Hqarn, Catharine Hearn, Hlanche

could advantageously be done In

ering including Joe Tiplitz, who boxen I Long, Thelma Robinson. Mildred , trlbntion of quail, the State', best na
ln Philadelphia, and who was rcArcd i Hastings, Ruth Fleetwood, Elsie J live bird, are urged. In respect to this

Wednesday from heart trouble. Ho 
was seemingly In good spirits in the 
morning when he went to the gristDelaware." 

Correction of the methods of dis- 1 m ||j operated by his two son»,

on a Sussex county while both > , Messrs. Edward Lynch, Lewis | recommendation the report reads:

ter and Francis Truitt, a short dis 
tance from his home, but while throe 
was seised with a psin and in a short, ,

Cline, of New York, and Melson, Eugene WUson, James Mar.| "In the case of th« quail, or best; time died. Mr. Truitt was one of the
'Baltimore, \,i 

dived their first training with
on a f«rm in lower Delaware!?

.h.,1.
,_.. „ the State to restock the en- 

(More Dt'.mar cws on Page 10.) tin State it they can be trapped dur- mulated

Sulphur Springs, when hi Is not on 
the road. In the course of his duties 
he has put many a show troupe to 
shame for his ability at rapid changes. 
When he opens the station at WhIU 
Sulphur Springs in tho morning he 
dons tho cap, buttons and authority of 
superintendent. When ho count, the 
cash for tickets, throws on the bag 
gage, distributes the mall and flsgn 
his "through" train to a stop he ap 
pears in overalls, but the title of con 

tinued on Psge. 10.)

and rent it out to negroes. This prop 
erty was built by the Iste John H. 
Cottingham, and when erected was 
one of the finest homos in Seaford. It 
was called the Cottingham mansion. 
At Cottinghsm'8 death it passed suc 
cessively into different hands and be 
gan to depreciate in value until today 
it U but a shell of what it was when 
Cottingham built it, more than fifty 
years ago. •

(More Delmar ews on Page 10.)

^ bund,
brok«n, hi. 
a nail ran

through the palm of his hand. He it 
now confined to his horn*.

MEMORIAL TABLET AT MILFORD

William V. Sipple, of Milford, has 
finished putting the memorial tablet 
in memory of the late Lewie West 
Mustard, on the brick building used 
for housing the Lews* Circulating li 
brary. Mrs. L. W. Mustard, the wid 
ow, bought the buildilif and. present 
ed it to Lewes as a memorial to bar 
late husband, to ba used as 'a library,
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GREATLY. •,.. - 
INCREASE EGG YIELD

i Value of tn*at scrap* as an egg 
er was plainly shWn in * re- 

t experiment conducted-at the gov-
nt farm, Beltsvlllc, Maryland. 

I, on fret range and not fed meat 
were compared with pen ro- 
a ration of meat scraps. 

the first named pen* the «gg 
was only 90 eggs for "the year 

iftat yields of 125 «e 150;in pen* 
•ivihg meat scraps, "the eggs from 

•pens' where no wraps we're fed 
2.2 cent! more per doten' than

scraps Were included. 
|fr*K*K most scrap it unavailable, 

ineal or fifth scrap, csn beTised and 
; bten found to compare favorably 

i a, good grade-of meat scrap con- 
! the .same percent of protein.

Dl
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Jamea E. Byrd.-———————Editor

tone/moon trip. Trft marriage was 
surprise to all W Mr. Crockett's 

riehds on the Shore, no advance no- 
ices having been mailed, and Mr. 
rockett said he had "gotten out of 

'ocomoke before anyone knew he was* 
married."
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COMING AND GOING
OF DELMAR PEOPLE

EAGLE BRAND

Pictured Memories

WILLIAMS' SlDDtt
. Give Entire Satisfaction _„
Studio and Commercial Work
.Department for Amateurs

Aasco Hand Cameras, FUsM,
AM Supplies. 

KAIL, ORDERS PROMPTLY
PILLED

.SEND OS YOUR DEVELOP 
ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today f or prlc* Hat

LM.Williams, PROTOGUNEI.

of Int»r«at Gathered Her* sad 
There, Social Events and Locals

of The Week.
Mr. Hubert German tpent the past

week visiting friends in Wilmlngton,
Del.

Class No. H will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Horace Taylor Thursday, 
Jan. 27th.. "±,-.£\».<f ,.:.,,

Mrs. Bullett Vlpcwit, of Delmar, 
spent the wsek-end visiting In Cape 
Charles. f^Vf^y^' 1 J,

Mr. Harley M. Wallef'Ka* resigned 
as a member of the Delaware Town 
Council, and Mr. Seth J. E1IU was 
elected by Council to fill the vacancy

Mr. and Mn. E. H. Brtttingham 
and little son, Charles, spent the week 
end as gutsts of relatives and friend 
In Salisbury.

Mr. S. N. Culver, one of Dolmar' 
popular merchants, spent a part of th 
past week in NeW York and other 
northern cities on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira F. Hcam had 
their guests this week Miss Oga Cor- 
bln, of Mountain Lake, N. J., an 
Miss Gertrude Gordy, of Salisbury, th

, Proprietor and
Ml Main Street. 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 
My IS-tt IU.

IN SUSSSEX COUNTY
team of Interest Gathered Here and 

There hi Lower Delaware From
•-•-.>;.NTJT)®0* Exehangea, J-,...,., 
In order to give Georgetown more 

adequate fire protection, decision has 
>een reached between the City Coun 

cil and the Fire Department for the 
purchaie of an engine similar to the 
one used at Milford and Laurel. The 
truck purchased -by Council a few

ONE MAN RUNS THIS RAILROAD.

(Continued from Page 9.

doctor blazes in gold cord on Ms cap. 
In the latter regalia he gees through 
the train with which he makes every 
trip. He also dons the bargagem»ri'» 
cap and authority whem he wrestle* 
with farmers' grain, pigs and other 
produce at way stations. There are 
four stop's on the road.

"Factotum" Nicholson declares his 
road It badly hi need of the coin «f the 
realm, and from all who ride on the 
"Yellow Streak' he demands cash. He 
refuses to take up any tickets except 
those he himself sells at one sUtien 
or another, and the mileage books 
used by State officials are courteous 
ly but firmly refused with the expla
nation that 
cash." 

The lone

"that this road Meds

the new engine la purchased.
'angemeht has been reached between 

the flre departments 'of MilfoiA, 
Georgetown, Lewes, Seaford and Lau 
rel that all equipment be standardized
n order that it may be used effec 
tively In the different places should an 
emergency arise. Each company will 
use the same coupling, which will be 
adjustable, and can be made to fit 
any of the flre plugs.

The first turnip greens made their 
appearance in the local markets last 
week. This is considered .very early 
for this vegetable, which usually 
makes its advent about March 15th. 
This open winter has caused the young 
sprouts to put forth.
' Washington Camp, No. 1, P. 0. S 
of A, of Seaford, held another large 
class initiation Thursday night, which 
swelled its membership to nearly 200.

train which operates en 
I ...= .,..~- "Streak," Is made up of 
an engine, a combination baggage «nd

You will find every member 
Of the family loyal to the car.

mail ear and a passenger coach. The 
passenger car Is a "left over" from 
the Milwaukee Railroad which own* 
much of the sock of the W. S. S. A 
Y. P. The car is a IKtle the worse 
for lack of paint. Its wooden door 
warped, and to repair this damage the 
floor was given a heavy coating of 
concrete and now_has all the appear 
ances of a suburban sidewalk.

John Ringling, circus man and rail 
road builder, who appears in the 
Railroad Guide as coming from Fifth 
avenue, New York, apparently has i 
penchant from these "short haul 
railroadi. He is president of the 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Pacific 
Railroad, with 29.9 miles of trackage; 
is connected with the St. Louis and 
Hannibal Railroad, 192 mites; the 
Dayton, Toledo and Chicago Railway

a few days visiting

tilE PAUL GO.

EngravBfs and StaMws
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

•ftclaity. Books. Periodicals 
«M Paper* Bonnd In Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Prices. 
Estimates Promptly

510 PentiHylranla Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

••••••••••••••••••M

: Charles F. Teubner
• ITI r LI!
• ANTIQUE V
• FURNITURE.

latter spending 
Miss Corbin.

The interior decorating and paint- 
Ing of the Masonic Lodge room in the 
Masonic Temple in Delmar has been 
completed, and it Is said that the lo 
cal Masons now have one of the fin 
est lodge rooms in this section.

Installation of officers in the focal 
lodge of the Sons and Daughters of 
Liberty took place on Friday evening 
last In the lodge rooms in Delmar. 
After the installation refreshments: 
were served at a local restaurant.

All Sussex county teachers are pre 
paring to ^attend the meeting at 
Georgetown Janmary 28th and 29th, 
the purpose of which Is to organise 
the Sussex County Teachers' Associa 
tion, of whJeh every teacher is 
strongly urged to become a member. 
The salary of February 36th will b« 
allowed all teachers attending the 
meeting. Thoso who do not attend 
,will keep their schools open as usual 
on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams en 
tertained at 4 o'clock dinner at their 
home In Delmar on Thursday. Those 
who enjoyed the occasion were: Rev. 
E. H. Jones, wife and daughter, Ruth, 
Miss Mary Wheatley, Mrs. D. H. 
O'Niel, Mr. and Mrs. C M. Kills and 
daughters, Lillian and Inna, Mrs. 
George Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Brlttingham.

of

9fi miles, and the Rmglmg, Eautland
Thieves entered the oyster packing nnd Guj r Railroad, 23 miles, 

house of W. H. Stevens & Co., 8ea-| .____ ^tm 
ford, Saturday night, for the second 
time this, season, but secured little 
booty. They also forced an entrance 
to the homo of Joshua H. Smart, in 
Blades, but were frightened off before 
securing anything of value. Com-

M1NISTER ACCEPTS CALL TO 
HEAD OF CHRISTIANA CHURCH)

• A short session of the Presbytery 
of New Castle was... ..... .... ...- held in Dover

plaint has been lodged of the thievery Prcsbyterian Church Wednesday at 
which is going on nt nights when far- j which it WM announced that Rev. 
mers drive to the town, 
tornobiles and carriages

Several au-! John McMurray. of New London, Pa., 
have been had becn chosen minister of the Head 

of Christiana Presbyterian Church 
Robert H. Knowlea has purchased ! and had accepted the call. June 20th 

from Dr. Charles H. Carter his busi-1 was set as the date for his installa-

robbed of valuables left in them.

ness place and home at the corner of tion. It was decided to hold the regu- 
High and Conwell streets, Seaford, at lor spring meeting of the Presbytery 
a price of upwards of $10,000. ' in Manokin Presbyterian Church,

A Urge truck Wen with ll8(H) ham-

Repelnd. UsteJsksred
had KeflaliasJT

5 nmNITUREIlAOETOOKOn
• A ^ —_.--« ,_ .

K -—————i———i———, 
S 720 MAIN STREET, 
• SALISBURY, MD.

' Scottish Rite Communion service in 
| <M Rehobolh dweeb, ... . .... .>.

SWEOT POTATO MARKET 18
STRONGER IN DELMAR

pen of potatoes ran off the road into 
a -deep ditch near Laurel Wednesday. 
Tib truck cVashbfl Into'a" tree', 'break 
ing the tree off at the ground and 
partly demolishing the front of the 
track. The driver and two compan 
ions escaped Injury.

A aeries of sixteen courses in Nurs 
ing and Care of Sick, is now being 
given to the Home Economics class 
girls in Seaford High School. Misses 
Jones and Moran, Slate Red Cross 
director*, Wilmington, have charge of 
the work. The Red Cross "furnishes 
a bed, mattress and pillows for the 
practice work in the class room. These
articles become the property of the *w««t potato crop of thla year ha* 
school. Several of the girls have ex-1 passed out of the hands ot the far-

Daring the past week, in Delmar, [ 
the sweet potato market has shown 
wonderful strength and • many pota 
toes have been sold and shipped from 
here this week. The prevailing prie» 
hovered around $1.26 to $1.50 per 
hamper, and showed a tendency to be 
even better with later sales.

It is reported that the bulk of the

pressed fheir desire to become public 
nones,

Irvin Steele, formerly of Rehobeth 
Beach, and now captain of Green Run
lighthouse, has been appointed to suc-Th« Aght between the councils 

Maryland and Delaware as to
should assume the responsibility ior loff|^ wilh c ,n ^ ^ Tunnc,, 
the etoutac oat of the ditch and, Mr £ land ^ bccn inted to . 
Whkh had reached an acute point dur-1 itjon ,t MoNhMd N . c . Ho tnd 
tog the past week, when water had hu fBml,, ,eft L^. SBturday. after 
backed up on many property owners

men and is now in the hands of many 
dealers. Sales were brisk all wtek 
at this better price, and the dealers 
and such farmers who have not as 
yet unloaded are very much encour- 

for

US.
Main Street. 

SAL1SBRY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLYTHE BEST . 
OLD LINE COMPANIES 

REPRESENTED.

_L

YOU THINK UK

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM.M. COOPER ABRO,
Fire. Wind. 'Borglary, PUto 
GUn, toiler. Health. Accident, 
Employe** Liability. Autono- 
hlfe Utility. Public Liability, 
Workmen1. Liability.

ADDRESS:
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY, MD,

of the town, was temporarity settled 
on Friday night, when some party or 
parties unknown cleaned It out, there 
by let out the accummulated water.

Bin. Earl B. Elliott gave a "600" 
party Thursday evening, Jan. 13th, 
which was enjoyed by the following 
guests: Mrs. George Ellegood, Mrs. 
W. H. Carmon, Mrs. S. H. Lynch, Mrs. 
Barton Freeny, Mrs. Corbel Sturgis, 
Mm, Dallas Bills, Mrs. William Roe, 
Mrs. Paul Ellis, Mrs. S. N. Culver, 
Mrs. Charles Truitt, Mrs. Elmo 
Powell, Miss Rath James.

Mrs. C. S. Barr gave a family din 
ner Sunday, Jan. 16th, at G o'clock. 
Those present were Rev. and Mrs. W. 
P. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Baktr, and Mr. Jones, of Salisbury, 
and Mrs. Carrie Barr, of Dclmar. 
Rev. W. P. Taylor baptised the chil 
dren, Carrie May Barr and Carrol 
Scott Barr, Jr.

Many Delmar sportsmen are op 
posed to the bill tn be introduced in 
the Delaware Legislature shortening 
the season for shooting nuall and rab 
bits, which is now from November, 
18th to January 1st. Tyey claim that 
game ti very plentiful throughout the 
State, that there vraa considerable 
more than usual last -year, and that 
there is still plenty left, which will be 
greatly increased before the next open 
season arrives.

Many friends in Delmar were sur 
prised to a»e Mr. Samuel M. Crockett, 
editor and owner of The Worcester 
Democrat, paas through Delmar on 
Saturday afternoon on the north 
bound tram with his new bride, Miss 
Willie Lucas, of Pocomoke. They 
were married in Pocomoke Saturday 
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock and were on 
their way to northern cities on their

METHODIST MOVIES
NEWEST DEPARTUREi ———

I Chicago Church Takes Over Building
As Studio In Which To Prepare 

j "White List" of Playa.
Methodist churchmen have taken a 

radical departure from the long-eft-. 
Frank Alien has sotd his property tnblishe.1 customs of the church. They!

„,, thws about thrce
Steven Pnrnell. of Laurel, celebrat 

ed his 73d birthday anniversary by 
entertaining frirnda from Snow Hilt, 
Salisbury and Laurel at u dinner Mon 
day evening.

in Blades to Mrs. Wallace Fleetwowl 
of Blades. He will dinpose of his 
household effects and lonvr on Mon 
day for Los Angeles, Cal., where he 
and his. family will reside.

Mrs. Fannie Kricdvl, wife of El- 
wood Frlodel, a farmer living near 
Cannon, died Monday in IMuwarc 
Hospital, WilrulnRton, following »n 
operation for abaoasvs in the hood. 
She was 32 years of age.

Rev. John T. Bailey, of George 
town, is assisting Rev. B. F. Ruley in 
revival services at Mt. Olivet M. P. 
Church, Seaford. Rev. Ruley has also 
been assisted by Rev. C. E. Dryden, of 
Milford, a former pastor of. Mt. Oli 
vet Church. Evangelistic services al 
so are. in progress at St. Johns M. E. 
Church, Rev. F. F. Carpenter, pastor.

have decided to go into the motion 
picture business for themselves, and 
not on any mean scale, either. The 
church has taken over a Urge build-. 
ing in Chicago in which It will film | 
thrillers full of real pep and heart In 
termit. Hriffht lights will be used to 
attract the crowds, just as in the case 
of theatres.

A strict "white list" of shows will 
be made up. and it will rigorously ex 
clude themes treating of divorce, 
crime, indecent dressing and kindred 

> subjects. Charley Chaplin and Tbeda 
, Bara are not among those actors in 
cluded in tho list, though Mary Pick- 
ford and others who have recently flg- 
unxl in the public press are said to 
have been passed by the board of cen- 

'• ton.
: The reason for this departure is 
I that church authorities have seen long 
' lines waking oouUe >sn*ving> picture 

paiaccii, and felt that they had an op 
portunity to supply the needs of the 
crowds with something that would
thrill and at the same time pass along 

J. Wm. Freeny, vice president declined j mofv Qr ,„„ morm||^ mnd reUglon ,„
re-election and Mr. G. L. Hastings wait fl| m«j doses
elected to All the place thus made va- j ———
cant. The following directors were
re-elected: F. E. Lynch, Gardner L.
Hastings, George L. Long, Elijah W.
Hastings and J. G, W. Perdue. The|, To promote a healthy action of the
directors then elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: F. E.
Lynch, president; G. L. Hastings, vice
president; J. G. W. Perdue, cashier;

BANK OF DELMAR ELECTS
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

At tho recent meeting of the stock- j 
holders of the Bank of Dclmar Mr. j

When You Are BtlliMSV

S. M. Ellis, assistant cashier;. 
H*anw, book-keeper.

Elsie

liver ami correct the disorders caused 
by biliousness Chamberlain's Tablets 
are excellent. Try them and see how 
quickly they give you a relish for your 
food and banish, that dun stupid feel-

V It is serviceable alike for ell 
"'" ,° ages and all demands, whether ' 

. ."business, family or social.

The gasoline consumption it unusually to*. 
The tit* mileage. Is unusually high.

IJ. W. Gunby Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Hi-

BUY IT

- *.

S

SOLD A

L
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Why Harding and Gox 
Are Moose!

The following are authorized statements by President-Elect Warren
•G. Harding and Governor James M. Cox as to why they are members of the 
Loyal Order of Moose.

—rtr- '

"Through Moosehart the Loyal Order of Moose are showing the world 
how to educate children. Mooscharf is all that is good in the school and 
the home. It appeals to me most stii>ngly because of the seryice it is doing 
our country in turning out self-respecting American citizens who will take
•n active part in its life and be the real men and women of tomorrow."

WARREN G. HARDING. 
Member Marion (Ohio) Lodge No. 89.

SPOTIES!CLEAKEK:

FAOITLES 
DYERS

The
.NOTICE

Price
havo duci 
and tho3< 
that our 
cents line 
bury just 
former p 
You only 
Price:! tn

Pare

"I believe firmly in the Loyal Order of Moose because of the great 
work it is doing for children, the bulwark of the Nation, at Mooseheart 
which is truly a home and more. * There the children of deceased members 
of the Moose receive their rightful heritage: a thorough preparation for 
life. Mooseheart is the material expression of a great ideal and its achieve 
ment is a crop of clean, upright young Americans."

\ JAMES M. COX. 
Member Columbus (Ohio) Lodge No. 11.

The Salisbury Lodge meets at the Red Men Hall every Friday night. 
Regular meetings on the 1st and 3rd Friday evenings.

Dictator—J. H. CARPENTER; Organizer—E. 
Building & Loan Uldg., Salisbury, Md.

THOMAS, 310

HOOPER S. MILES, Past Dictntor
J. HB1SKELL CARPENTKK, M. I)., Dictator
E. E. KREEKY, Vice Dictator ~
E. L. WEST, Prelate
GEORGE W. HITCHCOCK, Secretary
I. L. PRICE, JK., Treasurer

HO
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redonstr 
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GEOP.GE WALLEI 
RDWARD T. SIRR 
THOMAS W. H..1

PHILUPS 
INYTE, JR. Trnsle

JOIN NOW!
12-lMt. 1322. 't/^^^^^ki

Price.
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On Charles E. Williams Farm 
Between Salisbury and Delmar :
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ANY QUANTITY
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BUY IT GREEN AT A LOWER PRICE—STORE IT ON ; 
YOUR PREMISES

SAVE FROM $2 TO $3 A CORD, . ' • . .
SOLD AT THE FARM OR BELIVERED AU YOUR! HOUSE

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PEOPLE 
OF DELMAR

To Buy Their Fuel Cheap

LS.Adkins&Co.
Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. :w

BRIEF NEWS FROM AU 
PARTS OF THE STATE

Culled From Oar Exchange* and Put

Arthur Harris, of Betttrton; 
feii. down, stair* one day last week, 
sustaining; a dislocated shoulder and a 
broken ribi and being otherwise badly 
bruised. •j

The season .for hunting 'raccoons, 
opossums, etc., opened in Kent county 
last week and hunters hove beAi'Out 
in' force. James Jones and Los tor 
Needles caught a fine raccoon one 
night last week, while Gilbert and 
William Hadawajr caught one of the 
largest opossum* seen here in years, 
weighjng 12 pounds.

Mrs. Mary Ann Brown, 89 years 
old, died Monday at the residence of. 
her daughter, Mrs. J. Edward Feld- 
meyer, Prince George street, Anna- 
polls, following a brief illness of lo- 
bar pneumonia. Mrs, Brown was 
twice married, her second husband 
having died several years ago. Mrs. 
Frldmeger i* the only surviving child.

Mr*. A. M. Bowers, of Chestertown,
quietly..ob*«rved he* Slut birthday an 
niversary and was the recipient of

WOMEN MUST PAY
THEIR INCOME TAX

Rate I* Same Aa That Last Year —
Hour Per Cent on First 

Eight Per Cent On Balaam.
Wotfc has bagun in the collection of 

the income tax for the year 1920. Un 
cle Safn( through the Bureau of In 
ternal' Revenue) Is addressing to "every 
person in the United States the ques 
tion, "What was your net income for 
W201" Thc answers permits of no 
guasswork. Every single person 
whose net income for 1920 was $1,000 
,or more and every, married person 
who** n«t Income war (2)000 or more 
is required to file a. return under oath 
with1 the collector, of internal- revenue 
for the district in which he llvei on 
or before March 16, 1921.

The penalty for failure ia a fine Of I Give Them Help and Many Salisbury 
not more than $1,000 and an additional ' Peoclo Will Be Happier. 
aaaeasment of 25 per cent of the "Throw out the Lite Line" —

Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked — they 

'don't get the poison* fiHoKd out of 
the blood.

WiU you help them?
Doan'a Kidney Pills have brought 

benefit to thousand* of kidn-jy snff«r-

the second^on or before June 15, the 
(hird on or before September 15, and 
the fourth on or before December 15.

The return must be filed with the 
collector of internal revenue for the 
district in which the taxpayer lives. 
Heavy penalties are provided for 
failure or willful refusal to- make a 
return and pay the tax* when due.

Blank forma for filing, returns on 
internes of $1,000 and, $2,000 ure ilbt' 
yet off the Government pros*, but the 
tax officials advise all persons who 
will have to make these returns to 
compile their data and have it readily 
available for transfer to the proper 
form a* •soon as one can bo secured. 
Thc law make* each individual re 
sponsible for hta returns, on* it is 
Wise not to wait until the last minute 
to compute the tax returns.

THROW OUT THE LINK.

amount qf tax' due. For willful re- 
fuial to mike a return the penalty is 
a fine of not more than $10,000 or not 
exceeding one year's imprisonment, or 
both together with the costs of prose-

en.cution. A. similar penalty is provided
fqr making, a, false or fraudulent re- i"gni igbary testimony provea their
turn, together with an additional as-

many remembrances, among which' S8S5men'1 °' 60 per cent of the amount
was a handsome bouquet of 81 large 
red carnations, the gift of the Ladiea 
Aid Society of Christ Methodist Pro 
testant Church, of which Mrs. Bowers 
has been president fon many years.

Creditors of Claude fl. Parks, of 
Kent county, who recently applied for 
the benefit of thc bankruptcy laws, 
met in the Court House Thursday, 
proved their claims, and agreed upon 
trustees to settle the affairs of thc 
bankrupt. S. Scott Beck. Harrison 
W. Vickers, Jr., and William Frailer 
Russell, Jr., were appointed, with Sid 
ney P. Townsend as referree. The 
liabilities are placed at between $90,- 
000 and $100,000, with assets stated ' 
at about $50,000.

of tax evcded.
'The income tax applies to women 

as well as men. Husband and wife 
mus^ consider the income of both 
plus that ot minor dependent children 
and if the total equals or exceedi-$2,- 
000 a return must be filed. A minor

worth.
Mrs. E. T! Lucas. 317 Elisabeth St. 

Salisbury, says: "From childhood I 
was troubled with weak kidney* and 
kept getting vronre -as I gr«w older. 
Finally 1 got so bad I was taken to 
the hospital, but without much suc 
cess. My book ached terribly. Mr 
hands, fe«t nnd limba swelled' and 
watery pouches hung under my eye*. 
I certainly was in bad shape and- my 
d«ath wa* expected. v:~"- — -who has a rtet income in his own right! d«e,th' wa» expected. Finally, on 

of $1,000 or more must file a separate I &i5?d'* Hodl!?cet l "f* D°*5 * Kidoe' 
return. To be allowed the $2,000 ex- j jh'ing"rise hod faTted.™

diem in (he house now.' 
Price 60c, at all dealers.

cmption a married person mu.it be 
living with husband or wife on the 
las.t day of the taxable year,. Decem 
ber 31, 1020. , Divorcees, persons sep 
arated by mutual agreement, widows 
and widowers, unless they at* the 

| sole support of others living in, the 
/some household, in which case they 
are allowed the $2,000 exemption

. Don't 
simply aak for a kidney remedy—(ret 
Dean's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr*. Lucaa bad. Foater-MObwn Co.. 

Buffalo. N. Y.—Adrr.

Phone order* 
rjlled for and de 
livered.

Cor. Main and 
North ptv.Sl*.

The Methodist Protestants in Kent te|| the head of . family> are cn 
county will make a campaign during' titled only to ,, i000 excmption. 
thc month for the purpose of raising, Thc norma, ^.x rate for i920 ,, the 
funds for the new office building and , same M for 1919_4 cent on vhe | 
equipment *f the Methodist ProtesWnt I first $4(000 of ftet incomc nbovc thc !

The Vogue Shop Senrito Means Proper Cleaning
NOTICE!NOTICE! NOTICE!

Prices ore down at the Vogue Shop. Not because expenses for us 
hovo decreased but because we want to help you who are <ibr patrons 
and those whom we wish to make our patrons.. We wantito show you 
that our service is quick and reliable.. We have pressed shits for 36 
cents and called for and delivered them, hut we can't do that in Salis 
bury just yet. However, we nre making a reductionjjf 25% from our 
former prices. Nothing too dainty or too dirty to behandlpd by UB. 
You only have to call us on the "1'honv nnd we do the rest. Our new 
Price;! take effect January 20, 1921.

Sponging and Pressing ..-.--.--.. .............60c
Dry Cleaning .. ________.__... ____ .|1.00

Parcel Post Oat of Town OrdersPromptiy Attended To. 
PHONE 1124.

the official church organ. in Baltimore. 
The buHding and equipment Is to cost 
$20,000.

The funerajjof John P. Mclnty-re, United States. In addition to the 
well known hotel man on the Mary- j normal tax a surtax is Imposed upon 
land-Delaware peninsula took place | net incomes in excess of *5,000. 
in Elkton. Interment, was in Cecllton | FUJ| instructions for making out re- 
Methodist Episcopal cemetery. Mr. | turns aro contained on the forms, cop-

exemption and eight pcr cent on the | 
remaining net income. This applies 
to every citizen and resident of the

to

was .3

HOUSEHOLD CARES- .AND WHY WOMEN SHOULD B"""''"""kl ""1' h'd '""'*1N~

was a native of Kent county, Md. For 
years he was owner and* proprietor of 
the National Hotel in Middletbwn and 
afterward owner of the tfiddletown 
Hotel,-which he conducted until 1013. 
He .is survived by three sister* and 
one brother.

a running fight late Saturday 
night on thc Conowingo road, between 
a prohibition agent'and four negroes, 
shots flew thick and fast between 
them. When the automobile contain 
ing the negroes was stopped they said 
they thpught the man was a bandit. 
A half pint of whiskey belonging to 
one of the negroes was found in thc 
car, but' at they were not "bootleg 
ging" they were permitted to go.

Speciah Officer Harry C. Brown,-t)f 
tho Pennsylvania Railroad, arrested 
singlc-Handad, three would-be rob 
bers at P.erryville. They were brought 
before Justice Coulborn and gave 
their names as Leon Fox, William 
Wetdig and LewU Kline, all of Bal 
timore. On the charge of having a 

B burglary outfit in their possession 
_ 1 they were sentenced to the House of 

Correction for three months. Fox 
made a confession to the officer in

aid lea of which may be abtalneVl from!
collectors of internal revenue. Per 
sons whose rut income for 1920 was 
$6,000 or less should use Form 1040A. 
Those with incomes in excess of $5,000 
should use Form 1040.

Revenue officers will visit every 
county In the United States to assist 
taxpayers in making out their returns. 
The date of their arrivhl and tho lo-, 
cation of their offices will be nrtnounc 
eded by the press or may be ascertain 
ed dpon inquiry at the offices of col 
lectors. This advisory service is with 
out cost to taxpayers.

TJ,

Start the Day Right With 
Good Toilet Equipment

YOU know the effect of "getting ou(t 
of the wrong side of the bed."

Smooth yourself out in the bathroom, 
\\rith the-aid of toilet equipment that's 
,inade for starting -the day ritfit.

Come in Mid see our attractive trtbck 
of newest Bathsqpm Fixtures, specially 
displayed this week, v's ^ '--•• >/;•.-!> 4^ 

The Old Reliable
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co

>*«*»•>•.*•*»***• »»«**»*»;

Announcement •
WE LANTERN 
TEA ROOM

is now prepared to : 
serve HOT MEALS.

Special Luncheon from
11:30 to 2:30 daily. ;

Afternoon Tea from 3:00
to 5:00 P. M. 

Open in the evening until
8 O'Clock.

-CHICKEN AND WAFFLE 
DINNERS ON SATURDAYS

|2-9.-tf. 1285.

r"V 1; I. F* ' -' /Sav ••*.''• L -''*hfi'^-*Cift(:''Did it Ever Ctectff Te> You

INCOME TAX TO BE 
PAID ON ALL BONUSES

USE MANTONE
Many men fail to realize the great responsibility, the proper care 

of the home and the rearing of children thai rests on the woman. It is 
upon her shoulders that the monotonous drudge of housework fall*, 
day in and day out, scarcely without respite. Is it any wonder then 
that HO many women fail and lose their health—UN a wonder more of 
them don't. Women arc as strong us men. Their blood and systems 
need to be strengthened with nourishing iron, their nerves soothed with 
phosphorous, their stomachs toned with nux vomica. In other words, 
they want Mnntone, a scientifically prepared prescription of Dr. John 
MacDonald, eminent physician of Washington, N. C. It's a wonderful 
reconstructive tonic that has given thousands of people a new lea»o on 
life—has sent them up the ladder of success with strong, haul thy 
bodies, steady nerves and lots of pluck and stamina. And there's thou 
sands more who are ready to vouch for the power of Mantonc. Many 
doctors also prescribe It.

Sold on 
Money - Back 
guarantee. No 
Benefit — No 
Cost.

ark. Do)., Blkton and North East, and 
i had 'certain places "spotted," which 
they intended to visit and rob.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lowe, of Cris- 
ficld, entertained the members of 
their family at a Christmas reunion 
dinner which was a source of pleasure 
to all present. A sumptuous .board 
was laden with all the delicacies of 
the season and the feast was much 
enjoyed. Besides Mr. and Mrs. Lowe, 
the party included their ions ami 
daughter*, son-in-law and daughters- 
in-law, who numbered 11, and 11 

I grandchildren, making a total of 22 
children and grandchildren present.

8 o 1 d and 
r • commended 
by all leading 
druggiiU. 
$1.00 per Bos

State Service Exam* 
On February Fifth

late Employment Commissioner

"THE KING OF RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS.1

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machines
the WBDey foe die calabrttad 

wi be pleated at any and al 
thete peal machine*.

PrioH $15.00 to $400.00. CaB, fear as ply oa»

John M. Toulson,

OnHere On That Date To Pi 
Pita*** of Candidate*.

Fltnea* U*U will be given at Salii- 
iury by the State Employment Com- 
n'i*aloa*r on February 5th, for the 
following positions in the State ser 
vice: Junior clerk, senior clerk, jun- 
or account clerk, senior account 

clerk and hospital attendant*. Other 
claaM* of State service for which ap 
plication may be made but for which 
no examination is given are: Guard*, 
storekeeper, telephone operator, a«- 
liatant physician. Competitor* for 
thaae position* will not be aatembled 
except for private interview.

Application blank* and further in 
formation about any potitlon can be 
obtained by addressing the State Em 
ployraent Commissioner, 281 N. Lib- 
*|ty street, Baltimore.

GifU To Employe* Arc Not Deductible 
From Employers' Returns, Accord- 

Ing To Revenue Department.
Only single persons whose net in 

come for 1020 was lees than $1,000 
and married persons living with hus 
band or wife whose net income was 
lea* than $2,000 are exempt from the 
requirement to file an Income taa re 
turn.

The obligation to consider his own 
case and to file an inceme tax return 
on time, if one is due, is bid square 
ly on the shoulders of every resident 
of the United States. The returns are 
sworn statements, and accuracy is es 
sential. Salaried persons and wage 
earners must ascertain the actual 
compensation received. Bonuses shares 
In the profits of a business, values of 
quarters and board furnished by an 
emplbyer, and other items of compen 
sation for services must be Included. 

Returns must show both gross and 
net income. Gross income includes 
practically every dollar received by 
the taxpayers during the year 1020. 
The net Income is determined by sub 
tracting from gross income certain 
deductions specified by thc revenue 
law, ̂  and fully explained in initroc- 
tions on forms J040-A and 1040 for 
filng rsturn*.

Business expenses are'thc principal 
allowable deductions in computing net 
ncome. The law specifically prohlb- 
ts the deduction ot household and liv- 
ng expenses. Typical deductible bus- 
ness expenses are for salaries, labor, 

cost of merchandise, raw materials 
and supplies, rent, repairs, light, pow 
er, delivery, selling cost, advertising, 
and insurance. Doctors, lawyers and 
like professional men may deduct 
from their gross Income dues paid to 
professional Journals, rent paid for 
offiois, amounts paid for light, fuel, 
water and telephone-used In such of 
fices, am) the wag** paid to office as 
sistants.

This year, a* last, the tax may be 
paid in full at the time ot filing the 
return, on pr before March 16, 1921 
of In four installments, the first of 

If duo on or before March 15

UICIITECTANODKWEER
Robert C. Walker

Littl Offlci
Salbbnrr BulldiDC Loan Bntldln* 

SALISBURY. MAHYLAUD.
Rwldtntlal. Industrial and Municipal 

Building D«Uin and Contraction
Sup«rlnUnd«iM.

Ibpotraphleal Sumyliw, Town Plannlnt
Water Worki, Stmratt Bntona

and Bnrac* DUpoaal Plant*

THE
HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland

That for a'few cents a week your valuable 
papers and securities can be placed beyond
the hazard of fire and burglary? .;>"^ :;!',!' 
We have just received a section felt Stand
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.!-^ >•-,.. /<1<,--J;' 1 "

L. W. Gunby, President, 

SALISBURY,

1£v* ;
«/r<-4

Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 
:'.',, MARYLAND

'Ifl

8AV IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

8WEETPBA8
SPECIAL For thin week. Teddy 
Jr. Kernx In G In. PoU. Hcotti 
and Boston In i In. I'oto.

CJtMKN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone 356.

Weight and distribution of car, power, gear ratio, speed and other 
point* are considered by car engineer* and tire mnkc.it m determining! 
the tire sizes necessary for equipment. It will be appreciated however, 
thnt the usage of cars will vary on account of road conditions, driven 
and for other reasons'. Therefore it is reasonable to expect some 
trouble from the tlrca on u small percentage of care, uven though the 
equipment on a majority of thtso cars proves satisfactory in every re 
spect.

When tire* are loaded beyond their normal carrying capacity, tho 
fabric is not only strained but develops more hinging action and heat 
at tho edges of the tread. The materials employed in the manufacture 
of tires arc limited in strength, like other articles, and when taxed be- 
yond that point will not be efficient

Ovcrnjze tires were primarily designed for exceptional and hard 
service but have come Into general favor because of extra strength, 
easier riding cushion and longer mileage, in fact, experienced car own* 
era specify the ovornliu tires, in many tnatancts for original equip 
ment of new can. The resiliency of larger Urea reduce* the traction 
elipnagv on rear wheels, adds to comfort and lessens'vibration to the 
mechanism of the car.

When over-site tire* are placed on front wheel* that were origin 
ally equipped with regular size tires, the overall diameter will be in 
creased approximately onn inch ^nd the speedometer should bo ad 
justed, otherwise the mileage recorded will be less than that actually 
traveled.

There is not enough added weight In overtime tires to affect trans 
mission or differential or make any objectionable difference in the 
power. The advantages of oversiie tire*, without the Inconvenience or 
expense of changing wheel equipment, are features which mean more 
certainty and pleasure to motorftU. '

Victory Tire Store

IIMIMBiM

OB Pint afcrtnutMRealEstate
•VfM*] MCW*tV<

L ATWOOD BEMNETT.

MMIOMMMIMMMHM

Not If A* Rich Aa CrtMif.

If yon ware u rich a* Crates you 
could not buy a better remedy for 
constipation than Chamberlain's Tab 
lets. They are easy and pleasant to 
take and when the proper dose It talc 
en produce a mild and gentle effect 
They alto strengthen the dlgestlon.- 
Adv. •

Phone
410 East Church Stnet Geoige E. Brown. Pronrietor 

4 SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 
•YOUR TIRES RBBUILT w4E h»ve TREADS 1-3 THICKER.

TheSbortRoatetoBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY]

Schedule Effective December 17, 1920. 
DAILY

naiborae d*hV*«xcept Sunday—..___10.00. A* ML 
Additional trip on WednWay pud FritUy.__—.7.15 P. ft 
Leave Auuupou* dally e*c«p* Sunday________5.20 P. M.
Extra trips on Monday, T^u^sday and Saturday at 8.00 A. M.

SUNDAY
Leave CVtUww, .—.——... 8P.M. ,v;i,*, " '

" '•!

1
M IS
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Will Continue To Sell

Men's, Boys' And Childreris' Suite.-,.•'••,..;• 7 ••-.«/ . . ,....-' v i ' ' '

Aid Overcoats at 1/2 Off Until
, FEBRUARY 5th, 1921
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I 
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.^-;;V ^;,v ; ;,.
,'.',«^J^ J ' ' ->J" * ,.V.-- C Dyson Humphreys, Manager V

THE FARMERS' FORUM
A column devoted to the interests of the Farmers who read The 
, News and to the Interests of their Families.
, .-r^'J... ,_.. ... Communications Will be Welcomed.

QUOTATIONS ON 
FARM PRODUCE

be left In an open .hed, pound or

Llf<

will include a complimentary lunch-

i A Comparison, As Near As Possible, 
' Between Actual Wholesale Prices 

In Salisbury and Baltimore. '

Quotations from the Baltimore mar 
kets Monday. January 17, IttO:

Potatoes—White, Maryland, Penn 
sylvania and nearby. 100 pounds, $1.76 
and $2.00; Eastern Shore, McCor- 
mick, 100 pounds, '$1.50 and $1.65; 
sweets, yellow, kiln dried. No. 1, $44 
4.60; do, yellow, York River, barrel, 
i,'<M1.RO: do.. Eastern Shore, Mary 
land :i i : •» -.r-: Wrel, J4&M.MI; j

{ancy'tirighi. uurrcl. W.OHA- i
Butter pricti range from 4iV to .'180 

with nearly p;i» w..w Til TU Til 
(Oc. Eastern Shore, Maryland unit 
Virginia, eggs, loss off, C6c per doien

Chickens, young by boat, pound. :ific 
and 36c, by express, 3!ic; rough und 
stoggy, poor, J!8c and HOc; old roost- 
ers, 20c; old hens, over four pounds. 
86c. Ducks, 28c to 35c per pvund.

Quotations at the Salisbury stores— 
prices paid by merchants:

Potatoes—White, McCormick, bush 
el, BOc to 76c; red skins, 90c to $1.00; 
sweets, $1.15 to $1.25 per hamper.

Butter—60c and 6.V pound. Eggs — 
60c. Corn—«0-86c per bushel. Cab- 
bago—• 3c and 3c per pound. Chickens, 
2Bc per pound.

CALVERT FARMERS I ROE

'CONSERVATION OF
BARNYARD MANURE

Neglect Is Coatly, Plant .Food Values
In Home-Raised Manure Great—

Things To Be Remembered.
Tho following quotation from the 

United States Department of Agricul-
ture Is ., true tod.y as it was in 1911 f to uj(j 
when this statements made: "The, £, liclltloni of 
neglect In preserving and Increasing * 
the quantity of farm manures has 
been a great drain on tho natural re 
sources of the American farm, espec 
ially in thc southern portion of thc 
United States. Thc lack of intelli 
gent care of the waste products and 
Ihc convenient forms of commercial 
fertillurs have jointly been responsi-

field for any length of time as much; eon and entertainment tendered to the ( 
of it. plant food will be leached out. ladies by the Canning Machinery and I 

The large amount of liquid manure Supplies Association, a theatre party,! 
produced makes it hard to handle but and a dinner dance. No particular; 
proper bedding will conserve much of hotel will be regarded as headquar- 
thc value of this liquid manure. Straw' tcrs,,a» meeting have been arranged 
make, an excellent bedding as 100 to be held al several of the leading 
pounds of straw will absorb and re-' hotels.
tain 280 pounda of water in 24 hours, j Of marked general interest will be 
Corn stover, chopped and shredded, the sessions of the Home Kconomics 
is also useful. I meeting, which will be devoted to a

Keep the stock in sheds or stables; general discussion of economics, 
with plenty of bedding to absorb tho 
liquids. The trampling of the ani 
mals will compact the manure so that 
there will be comparatively little loss 
of the fertilizing constituents. If 
stored in sheds it must be packed 
down and kept moist so thai il will

L__UL

ICK
State Ranks Well 

\ In Produce Value*

e>

not heat. It may be composted und

manure to I

HoldK Slnd Position in l.iNt of All. 
States— Estimated Value of Kn-

tire Country $10.465,015,000. 
Maryluiul with a total crop value of

the acre will give better results for * 107.847.000, as estimated by the De- 
cach ton spread than - "»• —» -'' P» rtnl(-nt "< Agriculture, holds .'ttnri 
heavy applications.

T
i CANNERS TO MEET

the oasc of ' C"' 11 "
"^ place in the list of the 48 stales. This i

__ j is no meagre position as she leads \ 
! many prominent states, such as:
Florida, Idaho, New Jersey, Maine

AT ATI aaJTir flTV * nd MonUna - Tllc> "talcs, ranking' 
Al AlLAflllL VII I from' .t.'lrd lo 48th positions respec- 

_______ ] lively are: New Jersey. Idaho, Klor- 
blo far the almost general neglccl of convention. Dedicated to Con»umcr8.! i<lu - Maine, Mnntana. Mussachusselts. 
furni manure." WU| ^ u , ^ |Ie|(J ^ Vermont, New Mexico, Connecticut, 

The amounts of manure from the , Wyoming, Arizona, Utah, New Hamp- 
various farm animals is estimated as National tanners Association. : ,, niri, t i) t.i awBre , Nevada and Khixle 
follows: Horse, 15,000 pounds; cow, Thc National Canners Association Island.
'28,000 pounds; sheep, 1,140; pig, .'(,- will be In session at Atlantic City j Texas holds first position with Iota'1 
•100. and hen, 00 pounds. A ton of from January 17th to the Ulst- This crops estimated at $727.400,000. This

meeting of the Association has been amount was half a billion dollars less 
dedicated to the consumer and Kpcciii! than in 11110. Iowa retained second

T

wi'll preserved manure will contain 
about II! pounds of ammonia, five 
pounds nf phosphoric acid, and 10 
pounds of potash.

Farm manures arc valuable from 
several ytundpointH. They supply 
plum frnn^ us nmmonia, phosphoric 
acid and potash and at the same time 
nM' a valuable source of organic mat 
ter. They al»o contain bacteria or 
orEumnisms thai USMS-I in the decay 

! of organic mutter in the soil, libcral- 
{ ing ammonia.

Krom the lieuioni.ti.itinn Agents
office comes the following 
thc value of farm manure 
one farm In Delniar where

'REASONABLE ROAl) W.\GB8| hMd ,f livestock wu, kept ,
——————— I the enljfe farm has bVen up 

At the meeting of the Tobacco home raised manure. In lirji) 
OrOWtrs' Association of Calvert coun- , raised manure properly
ty at Prince Frederick laat week u 
resolution was adopted directing the 
chairman of the association to appoint 
n committee of six to call upon the 
county commissioners of that county 
and urge the board to pay only rea 
sonable wages for labor on the county 
roads. It was also requested that the 
State Road* CommUsion take a simi 
lar course in purchasing materials for 
state road work.

plus 185 in lime produced -

•purl -if
Krum

ly seven
radically
end with 

home

>00 ham
pers of swecU on lens llian live acres. 
Estimating the cost of manure de 
livered lo the field and spread prop 
erly at (8 per ton and allowing ten 
tons to the acre' would represent a 
value of more than $360 for thc man 
ure saved.

exhibits and demonstrations have been 
provided. This convention, it is 
thought, will supersede any ever held 
and is expected to be of unprecedented 
interest to thc connuming public.

The prog nun announced include:- 
the. address of welcome by K. I/. Und 
er. Mayor of Atlantic City. Albert 
T. Hell, chairman of thc Atlantic City 
Publicity Convention Committee, will 
preside nt the opening meeting on 
Monday afternoon »t which 
5,000 delegates lire cxpcctctl.

E. T. Meridelh, Secretary of Agri 
culture, is expected to address the 
session on Tuesday morning, us will 
Dr. 11. C. Tnylor. chief, office of farm 
management and economics, Depart 
ment of Agriculture, and C'. (i. Wood- 
bury, director of Iho bureau of raw 
product i, National CannvVh Ausocin 
t.«n.
Canned (M»\ demonstrations will sup 

plement the discussions concerning 
wholesomn canned foods and the iden 
tification of such foods by the consum

rank with n crop value estimated at 
$4.r>l),7r.0,000. New York advanced 
from llth to ,r>th place, California 
jumped from 10th lo 4th, which was 
hold in lOl'.t hy North Carolina, which 
state dropped to 14th place.

Tlie enormity of agricultural pro 
ducts of the entire country in shown 
in the estimated total value hy the 
Agricultural Department, which is 
given us $10,46.r>.015,000. Thc value 

.session i» less than thnt of^JOl!* hut is greater 
than that of the five" year average of 
I!»l." to I'.UH, which is J10 ir>rt,41!r.,000.

I&fl

THE importance of a busi 
ness man's affairs demands 

that his car be absolutely trust 
worthy. That is why Buick is 
a favorite among business men.

-The new Buick Nineteen 
Twenty One models, powerful 
and comfortable, are as beauti 
ful as they are efficient.
There is Authorized Buick 
Service, too, wherever you go.

Effective January /, regular 
equipment on all modelt 
•will include cord ttrtt

U-7O
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old ] 
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History Of Patents 
On Mowing Machines

Gifts 
in an 
Expr 
Rifle 
dy a 
Glovi 
Caps

LA
Fiml Patent Kor (irasn Cutting Ms-

Taken Out Orcember 4. 
1KU hy Peter (.sillard, of I'a.

The Harvester World, of December 
ronlains mi interesting item furnish 
ed hy Herbert A. (teller, official his- 
turiai\. for the MfCormick'b'itate.'ThU

., . . . , er ,Tht' ""»chinery exhibit 0.1 Young's .rtiole, dealing with the history of In order to properly conserve the Million Dollar Pier will be open to the mowers is. as follow*- 
supply of manure It mu.t be remem- public in th« evening, on invitation. '-^^ 'flral pB, ent (or . m

Special entsrtalnment provided for (Continued on Pap 14.)

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
bend that farm manure should not for WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUIffK WILL BUILD THEM

JAM1

Tl
Insur 
the n 
surrc 
thoui

••••I
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stern Chore cctric iJcrvice

T
Good Values at 

Reduced Prices

Prices on electrical merchandise have 
been slashed. Those of you who are in 
need of electric ware will save money 
at our present prices. Those who have 
not considered the purchase of electri 
cal devices will be surprised to learn of 
the low first coat and the small cost jbf \ 
operation—but best of all, the. use -|pf 
electrical devices characterizes your 
home as a cheerful, comfortable, up-to- 
date place in which to live.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Stroke

What Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:

1. A home for the family.

2. An education for the children.

8. A comfortable and carefree old age.

4. A stabilizer of business.

5. A savings fund that can be drawn o» in case of 
emergency.

Picture a community whore every family owned its 
own home and every child got an education—where every 
old person was financially independent and every business 
was on a sound and stable basis—and finally where every 
one had a nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an Idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALfcERT M. WALLS, General Agent,

E. L. WEST, Special Agent

Salisbury, Maryland.

RUSSIAN SITUATION 
DISCUSSED BY FRANCE

Urge* Resumption of Trade cm
Ground That American Farmers

and Prodikerg Are Losing.
Trade *rith the Russians should be 

revived, according to Senator France 
n a recent public statement. Senator 
France is the strongest advocate in 
he Senate for the resumption of trade 
relations, believing that there arc 
wonderful opportunities for American 
aimers and merchants in the mar- 
eta controlled by the Soviet govern 

ment. He holds that to resume trade 
~woul<J not encourage Bolshevism and 

nsists that the Russians are able to 
ay. His full statement follows:
•The Foreign Relations Committee 

f the Senate has set January 26 th 
or a hearing upon my resolution in- 
roduced February 27th, which pro- 
ides for the reopening of trade with 

Russia.
"I think that this hearing will afford 

he American people an opportunity 
f becoming familiar with the unpar 

alleled1 trade opportunities which are 
now to bo found in Russia. The in- 
erest in this resolution has been 

growing, particularly during the last 
ew weeks. Support for it is coming 

from every quarter—from labor or- 
:anizations, from commercial bodies, 
rom manufacturers, from Southern 

cotton planters and from humanitar
•n societies. We expect to have a 1 
he hearing some of the -most dis 
tinguished loadcrs^pf organized Inboi 
of the United States, Jacques Mar 
guile, the Russian economist; thi 
American Commercial Association, i 
body of business men interested in 
opening up trade; the American 
Women's Emergency Committee, and 
other very important interests.

"Probably never before in the his 
tory of the world has so great a coun 
try as Russia been practically cu 
off for a period of years from th 
sources of supply of manufactured ar 
tides and of certain raw products. 1 
is not an exaggeration to say that th 
Russian markets are great enough t 
absorb the greater part of our manu 
factured articles for several years to 
co-ne. It has been estimated that Rus 
sia* needs at once 25,000,000 pairs of 
shoes, from one to two million bales

CHILD TRADING AT HOME
•this U No. 13 of the fourth 

series of articles issued by the 
National Kindergarten Associa 
tion. 8 West 40th St., New York, 
City. They are appearing weekly 
in these column*.

* SHE KINDERGARTEN.

By Carrie 8» Newmam. 
In response to the Invitation brought 

tome by my small son, I set out one 
iright spring morning to visit his 

kindergarten.
I found the children gathered in 

several groups around their tables all 
busily at work. One group was ar 
ranging a flower garden with colored 
>eads and proudly called our atten 

tion to their red tulips. Another 
group was building wonderful tun 
nels, bridges and towers. Still anoth 
er waa folding boats of many, sizes 
and all seemed intensely interested in 
their work. But presently the mater- 
al was* put neatly back on the shelves, 

and joining hands, the children form 
ed a large circle in the centre of the 
room.

"Let's play 'Snail'," suggested a 
small boy, "Very well, keep tight 
hold of hands or it will not be a real 
snail shell,'' replied the kindergartner. 

Hound and round marched the chil 
dren, in tune with the music, until 
they formed a number of concentric 
circles, then in a manner truly marvc- 
lous to the uninitiated, they unwound 
themselves and were back in one large 
circle.

One little girl wanted to play it 
again but the others decided that they 
preferred to play "Farmer." Several 
children were therefore transformed 
into plows while others were the 
horses and drivers, and spring plow 
ing became the order of the day!

The next game chosen was the 
"Pigeon Hqu»e." Father, mother and 
baby pigeons slept soundly in the 
house, mad* by a number of other 
children until the doors were opened 
and they 'were directed to fly "far, 
far away, till setting of sun." Then 
they returned to the- protection of 
home and told with their soft cooing 
of all they had seen and done.

A merry dance followed this, in 
which little feet with more or less 
dexterity kept time with the music 
and little bodies bowed gracefully.

As I left the children had drawn 
their chairs close around the kinder

garten and were listening to th* old, 
ret ever new, adventures of Silver- 
ocks and the Three Bean.

On my way home, I passed a group, 
of small boys at play and I paused to 
watch them. One at them had a toy 
pistol, another a stoat stick. The 
others were burglars and sneak 
thieves whom they were rounding up.
If there is any troth in the saying 

of a wise man, 'The child tends to be 
come what he imitates'," I mused, 
surely it is money well spent to pro 
vide kindergartens in which the play 
life of the young eltisens can be di 
rected andgnidsd."_____

NEWS OF INTEREST
FROM SOMERSET CO.

Many Ad

WRIGLEYS

IUms From The County 
Joining Wlcomko OB 

the South.
The Crisfleld Chamber of Com 

merce has just completed its first 
years work. At its meeting Monday 
night President William M.'Wooster 
summarized the accomplishments of 
tho organization since its begining 
one year ago, and emphasized the 
need of co-operation during the ensu 
ing year. He outlined some import 
ant work which the Chamber will soon 
undertake. The following officers and 
directors were elected: Mr. Woostcr, 
president; John T. Handy, first vice- 
president; H. I. Loreman, second vice- 
president; Egbert L. Quinn, secretary; 
A. W. Tawes, assistant secretary; W. 
F. Serling, treasurer; directors, E. 
Bcnson Dennis, John T. Handy, W. F. 
Sterling, E. P. Wyatt, H.'L. Lore 
man, £>r. C. E. Collins, A. W. Tawes, 
W. H. Pierce, .J. H. Sterllnfi, C. A. 
Loockerman, E. L. Quinn and Dr. W. 
F. Hall

Bad Cold and Cough Cured by Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy.

of cotton, great quantities of woolen 
goods, and a half million dollars' 
worth of supplies for the repair of the 
rolling stock of the railways.

"Other countries have not been slow 
to see tho opportunity there. Great 
Britain has already drawn up trade 
contracts and shipments of goods are 
reported to have gone. Italy and I 
Germany have already for some time; 
been doing business with Ru.inla. 
From the American standpoint alone 
it is most important to open up thin 
great market.

"The opening up of trade relations 
will not encourage Bolshevism, but it I 
will rather tend to encourage a return; 
by the Russians to more conservative' 
and Rational institutions. It is un 
fortunate that as yet wo have formu 
lated no foreign trade policy and nn 
international policy which looks to the 
far future.

"Russia and China, and possibly 
the Central Empircx, arc naturally 
sympathetic with the United States 
and we should do everything poniiblv 
to cement the Russians and the Chin 
ese, particularly so if we arc to br 
made secure against the schemes of 
tho great aggreiifiivG empires, such as 
Japan, which are showing a lack of 
understanding of our alms and pur 
poses. The Russians and Chinese feel 
a warm friendship, for America and 
we should cultivate this friendship."

Several years ago C. D. Glass, par 
tner, Me., contracted a sever* cold 
and cough. He trfed various medi 
cines but instead of getting well ho ! 
kept adding to it by contracting fresh > 
colds. Nothing he had taken for it 
was of any permanent benefit until a 
druggist advised him to try Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy. He says "I! 
was completely cured by this remedy , 
and have since always turned to It! 
when I had a cold and soon find re-1 
lief."—Adv. •

Eat less-chew It more.
WRIGLEYS

dtaestion.deanses the

Sealed TUAt 
-Kept Rltfbt

THE FLAVOR 
LASTS v

Good Xmas
Gifts is what you get when you get them at thisrdore. Come 
in and look at our Boy n" and Girls Bicycles, CoaJUftT Wagons, 
Express wagons. Kiddie Kars, SlcdH, Daisy Air .fQfes, I'ump 
Rifles, Pistol*, Fire works, Pocket Knives, GUIctte, Ever Rea 
dy and Keen Kuttcr Safety Razors, Foot Balliv Base Balls, 
Gloves, Mitts, and lints. Flash Lights and Batteries, Paper 
Caps, Blanks, Air Rifle Shot, etc., etc. You get fM>d value at

LANKFORD'S Sporting Good* House
Vsdlatbury, MaurjrUnd

BALTIMORE AUTO SHOW 
CROWDS WILL BE VAST

Addressed To Over 6000 Consumers
of gas and electricity on the Eastern Shore*. Your 
good will nnd the value of your continued patron- 
uge prompts us to offer you an opportunity to 
become shareholders of the,Company on the sim 
plest kind of easy terms.

Only $ 1.00
per month'deposited as bilks for gaa or electricity 
arc paid enables you to acquire u share in the 
property, and to share in the earnings that your 
daily use of its service assures.

Being Regulated

•;>•

JAMES J. ROS8. I'rea. J WM. DEN NY, Sec. and Treaa,
The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.

UOVEK.fl)ELAWAKE.
Insures pro|>erty against Fire «fnd Lightning. Bunlneyreonducted on 
the mutual system. Has returned to its policy-holder* In dividends and 
surrendered policies over $700.1)00.00 Present membership o»«r nine 
thousand, with over J18.000.000.0Q insurance in force.

L. ATWOOD BENNETf, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
.•..>•.. • AgeaU In All Tal Principal Tawna.

Record-limiting Attendance Expect
cd—Armory Beautifdlly Decorated

For The Exhibition.
All previous records as to the num 

ber of exhibitors and comprehensive 
ness of exhibits will be broken by the 
15th Annual Baltimore Automobile 
Show, which opens in the Kifth Regi 
ment Armory on Saturday, January i 
22nd,. and continuing to Saturday,! 
January 29th. The show will be held 
under the auspices of the Baltimore \ 
Automobile Dealers' AsiKH.-iution, Inc. 
Space has been allotted over SO exhibi 
tors of cars.

Block, red, old ro»o and bluo have 
been selected as the predominant col-' 
ors of the decoration. The scores of 
pillar* on the main floor of the Ar 
mory will b« hidden by a trellis box 
arrangement, entwined with vines and 
leaves. Exhibitors' signs will be cf 
rained white letters on u solid green 
background. \ 

There will be no radical changes 
found among the severs! hundred car 
models that will be housed in the Ar 
mory. Kor the most part, improve-' 
mcnts and refinements of existing 
models will be the outstanding fea 
tures. Engins have been bettered in 
many cases.
• Accessory exhibits will cover every- 

i thing that makes for -comfort and aid 
of the moto/ist-whtn on tour or short 
trips. This branch of the show wltt 
be by far the most complete staged.

by Stuto and municipal authorities, who are your 
representatives, your investment is safeguarded 
by you, yourHulf, and your personal representa 
tives on the governing bodies.

You Can Build
no bettor for the future, than by putting a little 
money in this growing business you control.

. .<•>' 
•'(•/•

MAIL THE ATTACHED COUPON TODAY, or 
ask any of oar representatives for further 
information. ,,^ .v.,

Eastern Shore Gas
And

Electric Company

/ Eastern Shore' (iu itleetric 0.
/ SALISBURY, MD.][jmH

/ Gentlemen:— •?''"' 
/•• Without obligation on my 

part, please send me the Pamphlet,
explaining your Easy-Payment Saving 

and Investment Plan,
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HIGH PRICE OF EOS
LffiELT TO REMAffl

\ • •>< —————. 
Arc Causing Return of

Ampng Farmers—Coat of Pooduc-

Hw» Nat Eaylng Welt-Some Strttt- ifread\ng Ond cheaper crops are 
ing Example* of the Possibilities 

of Egg ProflU In Wicomico.
Egg salss at this season of tho year, is thc fertiliser. Thc prices 

are tta.mmin Income on tho farm and I ti | izcr hav& b«en cut in accord with

I Win/BI*** And* ' tor * machine' for cutting; jrrati, <J«, 
_ . _ _ . .'signed-as an improvement,upon Bai-
tf rices. Beneficial w*, May is, 1025.'.t . \

i The illustration of the machine In 
I The World does. not altogether con- 
respond with the illustration' of the

tlon Will Be MaUrimllf Lm*i Bailey machine given in- the Mecharr- 
. . .. , ... . lea magazine of Saturday, November A gmp*]. spirits of optimism is j 1B33 ^ macnln_ .„ ^ ̂

'n | chonlo's magazine evidences differ-
sight. One of the heaviest costs ences in the gearing, and contains no 
among the farmers of this county j «<»' *°r th« driver. The description j

on fer- an<* il lu»trat '">ns °fthe Cope & Hoopes<

laiiwday, Jainwry 20f
Thursday;

•e

WET FEET BRING COUGHS AND COLDS
. ,17001 entirely iM pf a oough or cold, look out. They ire a source of dtngw. -

proper care of the flock of hens In!
machine in the patent office records 
also contain no scat for the driver.

prices of °thor mntorial!' ana ! The implement shown m The Wort*

than the ^^ of crops for tho past few

The Car With a
*•

The
Stanwood Six was designed and built to. futflH, a dtflfiite pur 
pose—*to reiliao ti dearcut, practical ideal. In many coses'cars 
have been l>uilt to come within a certain preconceived price 
limit, wlrile1 others were patterned after already established

i necessary in order to make a profit 
able egg yield, Eggs .n the local mar- now lf labor con "* obt»ined without [ probably presents improvements add- 
ktts are selling at 60 cents which is paying, a premium thc cost of tho ; «d aub.iequcnt to thc patent."

9 umo price for the samo week .of; coming crop, will be materially less 
1920. A poultry specialist, who was In 
Salisbury during tho past week, ex 
pressed the opinion that they would!
hold this price for several weeks to! Mr. Gun'.avus Ober, vice-president 
come as hens, aw not laying as will f °' «"» National Fcrtllircr Association, 
this year as they usually, do. i **?"'• "! lhlnK n K6 "8™1 sPirit of

The specialist from thc Agricultural j economy is making its'appcaranjc in 
Experiment Station was in town mak'- j thc' farm tw»»arry. Farmers arc go- 
ing a visit to the hennery of Mr. Bar- in«f t° ""d it possible to buy supplies j 
vey' Morris. Mr, Morris has quite a moro chciply, living costs will be! 
large flock of .poultry, there being up- cheaper and farmers will be ablo to j 
proxlmately 2,000 hens In his various Practice many personal economics, 
laying houses. Some, suggestions T"' 8 win mako thc cost of r>rw[ac- • 
were made concerning the brooding' tj.°n cheaper. With crop prices stn-i 
pens and the .treatment of vsriou«j bilixlng themselvea and production i 
diseases which- often creep into the i c0*13 "aching a lower level, thc far-; 
flock, during, winter and spring. 1 mc« should be approaching thc era

Wlooraieo county Is a particularly 
good section for poultry raising and 
reports from the County Agent's of 
fice prove that this branch of farming

'rf V

.....<&. : .-, ..... -., . ; -.,
That leaves nothing'io be desired in thc way of appearance 
and finish—a car*of moderate^upkeep, one which is remark

Jurt • I*w doiM olF*«u-n» 
Uku nan mf Ur txtwiun or' 
BratmtniroUUm al traabl* 
wlllinully brak •..cold or

it couth. 
TABLETS OB l^JJJTD-

KEEP

Yew Wash your Hands when They're 
Unclecm—riliy Not your Teeth? J.i

«*'V

is especially lucrative when given 
special attention. Figures arc given 
to show-that J. EJ Little, one of the 
demonstrators, cleared over $100 per 
month from hit hens last year and he

of prosperity. Add to this thc need 
for our farm produce abroad and the 
whole problem of thc farmer will bo 
solved if ways to export what Europe 
ntcds can be found."

The "open Winter' 1 is said to be re 
sponsible for the. optimistic spirit. 
Much work can be done now which or 
dinarily could not be dono until March 
or April. Every thing that can be j 
done now will be of great assistance [ 
to thc early start in the spring which \

even if you don't car* how 
your teeth look, remember that 

your health alone is -worth their clean-"

kept them only as a side line.
Mr. J. D. Krause has 43,200 to show 

j a« a result of his work with 1,0001 
abl>» easy to handle In city traffic, yet*is adapted' to cross- blrd5- Then* arc several others equal>, "very farmers desires.

' ' Itl (.• *tr!lrlnnt an.1 UV P/\KK Ua* ti»nl»A I " —^IB^^^BW-

country tours of any description, and withal a car of long life 
which affords the owner thc maximum of miles per dollar in 
vented, both from th? standpoint of the car and its upkeep, and

Brushing them twice every day with 
Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream, and 
a visit to your dentist twice a year, 
prevent many kinds of sickness which. 
come from neglecting to take care of 
the teeth.
Use Colgate's because it is safe— be 
cause it cleans sq. welL You owe this 
cleanliness to yourself and your family.

of f uel consumption*;, ' VN * : '• .• ..• - ;«',i*.^t"^,','. - •"•.'•.i-S*': v.- '|^ >'T..'r- '/•••• 
' /^.'^f.N%&4'''.^-''.^- ;

^^WJffitl'tffr-U*'* ' : ^ -,

Lloyd1 A. Richardson Motor Co.

History Of Patents \ 
On Mowing Machines

DISTRinilTORS, SALISBURY, MD.

ly as striking and Mr. Cobb has twelve 
demonstrator* lined up for the com-! 
Ing winter egg production records and j 
la hoping for some interesting results , 
from these. , \

The bulletin issued by the Maryland , —————— j 
State College show* that in 17 weeks! (Continued from Page 12.) 
a pen of 50 hens in this county -pro- ' cutting grass only was token out by) 
dnced a total of 3.155 eggs or an ; Peter Gaillard, of Lancaster county, 
average of over 03 eggs for ecch hen , Pennsylvania, on December 4th, 1812. 
during \hat time. What the demon- The second wo» issued to Pctar Uak- 
*tr*tor did in this county Is possible 1 er, of Long Island, New York, on 

i for anyone else in this section and ' February 19, 1813. Jeremiah Bailey, 
i the hens will give the profit if thay | whole machine is supposedly illus- 
! arc given the attention. , tratcd in the cut in that issue of The

Harvester World, took out n patent i 
for an Improvement in cutting grass, 
February 13, 1822. A number of the-t 
Bailey machines were built and used

i —————— in Pennsylvania. Ezra Capo and | 
[ Prizes and SchoUrshlps Awarded — I Thomas Hoopcs, Jr., also of Lancaster ;

Agricultural Club
Work Encouraging

The Reason
Who uses Wfflard Bat 

teries with Threaded Rub 
ber Insulation?

• 152 motor car and truck 
builders. 

' Why?
Because they know it is 

far superior to wood or any 
other form of storage bat 
tery insulation. •

SalisburyjBattery Co.
Cor. Camden & Dock Sb. 

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND
Telephone 16l>

Corn and Potato Crops Uniformly
Good—Marked Club Progress.

i
Boys agricultural work during 19201 

wu moit encouraging to those in ' 
charge of this work. Prizes to the ; 
amount of $200 were awarded by the j 
W. B. Tilghman Company and a col-; 
ony hog house was given by E. 8. 
Adklns & Company, to the winner in 
tho Pure Bred Club. Three boys were 
awarded free scholarships during Club' 
Week at College I'urk, where thpr" 
were over 200 boys and girls from 
other counties of the- State.

The striking point in tho corn
yields in the fact that the variation
in them is slight. No remarkable
yields were made by nny of the Club
members, the yields running from Sft
to 02.6 bushels per aero. Complete
returns have not as yet been received
from oil the members but 37 have
completed their work and turned in
their record books. While ' uniform
the yields arc much larger in the

i Corn Club than in the county nt large.
Potato crops were very good, the

I Irish potato crop running from K>8
i to 240 bushels par acre. Swi-ot pota-
i loot varied from 438 to 545 bushels
per acre. Complete records were

i kept and itemized cost accounts show
j the profit or loss on each crop.

Twenty boys have pure bred pigs, 
I all registered, and are kept for brecd- 
, ing purpoMB. One of the member* 
' was offered $150 for his pip lust fall 
| but he refuged to accept it. The work 
1 in pure breds hnt brought about 150 
1 head into the county during the year.

county, P*., were granted a patent

Calgate't is Ktctatanended by
mote Dentists Than Any Other Deatifrict

INVENTORY SALE
At The « '" "

SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE
The values Supersede any ever before bffered reduced regardless of cost 

Look at these splended prices in our great INVENTORY SALE

PURCHASING AGENT NAMKD i 
j FOR DORCHr^TFR COt'NTY'
' Tho committee appointed by the Dor-
i Chester county farmers some weeks
| ago to select a purchasing a«cnt for
I thc county met at the office of Ihc'

Count-/ Agent last Wednesday und
elected John E. Patton, of Kast New
Market, to fill the position. Mr. Pat-

I ton is president of the Peninsula To-
I muto Ctrowers' Association, president
of the Dorchester County Farmers As
sociation and chairman of the execu-

! live committee of the Warwick Puck-
_ , Ing Company,

The Raymond K. Trukt Insurance
'^..Agency --

SUCCESSOR TO ItAYMOND K. THU1TT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
3. B. L * B. A. BUf. T*fkM ft. 123 SALISBURY. MD.

"USE MORE MILK" DRIVE
LAUNCIfEW AT CUMBERLAND

A campaign to put into general 
pructico the slogan " Use More Milk 
and Milk Products" was started dur 
ing the past weak in Cumberland 
when addresses were delivered In the 
public schools by officers of the Cum 
berland Chamber of Commerce and 
representatives of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Demon 
stration* in cook|ng milk dishes will 
be in charge of the county home dem- 
onrtnttlon a|«nt,

ALL OUR SHOES MUST HE SOLD AT GREAT 
SACRIFICE

$4.00 Shoes, Men's Ciunmetal Klucher and English. 
Special Price --.___-._. --------- -_----_-- ------^-$2.98
?6.BO Shoes, Men's Dark Tan, Welt
Special Price ._.-_---..---__-------. .-..-..--_-.._. 54.98
$8.50 Men'« Shoe, Enslish, made by Kndicott Johnson $5.98
$5.50 Men's Shoe, dark tan, bluchi-r und Knxlish
Special ----------------- ----- ---------.--..-_. $3.98
$7.00 Men's Shoes, the finest welt
Spccia[ ....... -..--L^. .......... .........^ $5-*8
$4.00 Men's Work Shoe, nuaranteed to wear
Lipecial .-r — - —— - . - - - - -j----^- - -_- — - -- ---_- •_- - - $2.98
$4.00 Ladies' Shoe, Kid, black
Special - — .---.---.---- —— -.. —— --..--.--.. $2.98
$5.00 Ladies' Shoe, black, vici
Special .---.-.---- — ---- — --- — -.-.-..„.. ,$3.18
$7.50 Ladies' Shoe, Havana Brown, military heel
Special .-.- — ------ --- ------- _ ------- __ $5.48
$6.00 Grown Girls Shoe, low heel, Brown
Special _ - -—_-— -^ -~^ --------- -- — - ----- -- __ $3.48
$G.50 Ladies' Shoe Black '
Special _..-.-.....-...-----.-............... _ $4.98
$11.98 Old Women's Comfort Shoe
Special ___.].----_----.---.--.---_.... __ $2.98

Also" Great Reduction on Childrcn'n Sho«s 
$1.00 Men's Work Shirts 
Special .-..-_------.------.-...._._. _ ._.., __ 79c
$1.50 Work Shirts. _____ ... ___ --..-SpccTal 98c 
$1.50 Drees Shirts ... _ .. ___ _____ ___ -Special 98c
$2JODress Sirts $1.29
?1.CO Men's Cups .....___.... __ ._ _ __ .-Special 48e

$1.50 Men's Caps, assorted colors ___ — ._ _____ ' _ 89c 
$1.50 Men's Sweaters ___ ., __ _ __ _ ___ Special 98c 
$4.00 Men's Sweaters, blue, grey, wool---.. __ Special $2.98
ftleached Muslin Hill
Special _.._.._. __ _ __ . __ _________ 15c yard
35c Outings, good weight, 27 in..._ ________ Special 19c 
35c Dress Gingham _________________ 19c yard 
45c yard wide Percales... _ ..___-__ _ .-.__.__--25cyard 
Lancaster Apron Gingham... _ _ _ _ _ - -Special 12c yard 
36c Boys and Girls Stockings. All Sizes.. _ — ..Special 19c 
Mcns and Boys Collars.- _______ Special 2 collars for jc 
HOOLadies'siik Waiat, w^hite only—- — - —— —--$2.98 
20c Mens Stockings, BJack, Brownjtlue1--Spccial IQc pair 
25c Ladies Stockings _ _. — .. ————— -— ~ ——— '" ^^*c
76c Indies Tisle'slo^kinjgB^-^-^,-^.--.-^-^-^^^ ;t9c 
36c Bleached Cambric, yard wide— . — —.Special 12c yard 
$6ioO~Ladiea Crepe de Chine Waist— ..--— -Specialjgjg 
$1.60 Ladiea Voile~vVai8t . __ — —— - — — -SpcclalJ79c 
75c Children's Underwear.— —————————— Special 48t 
fl.50 Mens Fleeced Underwear— —— ----- — Special 69c 
$4.00 Boys Wool Sweaters __.. — - —————— Special $2.98 
$ 1.25 Table Linen Damask- .^......—--^^J

SPECIAL ODDS AND ENDS
Childrens Shoes and Mens, Womens $4.00 and $5.00 

Price'91.98.
^ GREAT SACRIFICE

On Men'*«nd Boys' Suits, 6 dd Pants and Overalls

Sale Starts Saturday, January 15th
SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE 310 Main _ MARYLAND
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to Siicces!

P. lACKSIK

at last Hea clear and flfmffifyou.
It is a road you can travel without 
fear or embarassment to glorious 
success when you prepare the way 
by depositing your MONEY with us.

This bank is a public benefactor 
and you may walk with perfect 
confidence when we have pbarge 
of your financial affair*.)^ »

THE MA!i»ABOUT-TO$N.
( , ',"•' ; . ' —-——— /; •". •''•'•-, ''•

Scraps He Picks Up Het^ Then 
And Everywhere. ^ ; nr

UTfiUUUU 
Hd-rmUnl

• * •

f. i HUT. n.
CnsJir

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

rrr^=r?~~~" DIPOSTTAHY rCR —-——-- —————
U. 8. GOVKRNMEm 8TATK OK MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OT 8AU8BUKY

8*r« DEPOSIT BOKO! FOB KENT 
UBMItKRS OF nmntAL, RBSKRVE BTBrKM

1.1. win••' T* 
E.t.rniN

I * • •

11 MUIMT• *...
tot.

N
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Coming Do wife
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That is what a preat many people think 
BtJILDING SUPPLIES.

ices of

If you will investigate you will find the bottom has 
been reached, and<nay «fcang« from now will be higher. 

Better BUILD NOW.

This week The Man About Town 1 
was the recipient from Mrs. Mary L. i 
Marshall, of Baldwin, Baltimore i 
county, Md, of a copy of the "Somer- i 
set Union," a Democratic weekly; 
newspaper published at Princess 
Anne, Somerset counter, and edited by 
Levin L. Waters. The paper is dated j 
Tuesday, January 29th, 1801, BOW 
nearly GO years, and Is still in a good 
state of preservation. The paper is' 
yellowed somewhat, but tho print is : 
clear and easily read. j

Glancing over the pages of the' 
Union, The Man About Town noticed 
the names of many people of Somer 
set who became prominent in busi 
ness, professional and social life. I 
noticed in the professional advertise 
ment column the names of Levin L. 
Waters, Levin T. H. Irvins (after 
wards judge of the First Judicial Cir 
cuit), T.hos. F. J. Rider (afterwards 
elected Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico county), Dr. W. 11. Gale (a 
prominent physician), Sidney S. Jones, 
John W. Polk, W. E. Jones and a host 
of other well known lawyers who fig 
ured prominently in the political af 
fairs of more than half a century ago.

One of the most interesting articles 
published in the issue of January 2'J, 
1861, was an account of the marriage 
of John Ware Dougherty and Ixmisn 
A. Riall, both members of prominent 
families in Somerset county, now 
part of Wicomico county. The arti 
cle was written by Thos. F. J. Rider 
and was headed "A Bridal Tour." In 
the article the writer told the story 
of the journey of the young couple 
from the bride's home to the church 
and back again; of the brilliant re 
ception which followed the ceremony 
and of the prominent society people 
who graced this occasion with their 

j presence. 
) The bridesmaids at this wedding

• ' were Mixsos Eliza Fish, F.sther Wil- 
Jison, Octuvia Kennerly and Julia 
Bi Jones; the groomsmen were Thos. F. 
B J. Rider,.Julias Riall, Jamen Dongh-
•'crty and John W. J. Rlall.
" Mrs. Dougherty was the last survi 

vor of that paity, except James D. 
Daugrierty, of Princess Anne, now a 
very old man. Mrs. Dougherty, the

m bride of GO year*.ago, died in her 88th
B! ;IJ»>iUml 'Prtfthir i'H fitaa laid at
• j rest in Parsons cemetery, Salisbury, 
!'leaving five children—John D. and
• I Mrs. H. W. Thomss, of Wynncwod, 
Jl Oklahoma; Mrs. Mary L. Marshall, of 

Baltimore county, Md.; Julius, of Bal-

timore city, and E. W. Dougherty, of 
Virginia.

One. brother, Ernest Rlall, is the 
only living member of that once large 
family. He is Field Director (A. R. 
C>) of the Naval Hospital, Balboa! 
P.irk, San Diego, Cal. Mrs, Dough- 
crty was a sister of the late Laura 
(Riall) White, wife of our venerable 
townsman, Gustavus W. White, fath 
er of Dr. E. Rlall White. 

• • •
It is often remarked In political 

parlance that "few politicians die, and 
none resign." But I have in mind one 
man—Hon. Thomas A. Smith, of Car 
oline county, who,, after holding poli 
tical office for more than !?0 years, 
did actually resign a good position so [ 
as to pass the sunset of life at his j 
old home in Ridgely, where he is loved 
anil esteemed by his neighbors.

"Tom" Smith, as he used to be call 
ed, entered the political game in Caro 
line when comparatively a young 
man. He cast his fortunes with xJohn 
Walter Smith and remained a true' 
friend to the Democratic boss of Wor- j 
poster county in every political con- i 
tlict Senator Smith ever made. For 
t?0 years he has been almost constant 
ly in public service, and was a noted 
figure in the old coterie of county 
lenders who were identified with the 
"State organization" of the elder Gor- 
mon and John Walter Smith. Govcr- 

: nor Jackson appbinted him a School 
; Commissioner of Caroline county; In 

ISit.l he was elected to the State S«n- 
' ate, serving at the gessions-of 1894 
and 1890; in 1807 he was nominated 
by the Democratic State Convention 

. for Comptroller of tho Treasury, run 
ning againsl former Governor Phillips 
Lee Goldsborbugh; Governor Smith 
made him head of the State Labor De 
partment, then known as' the Bureau 
of Statistics nnd Charities, under 
•Governor Warfleld, and in 1905 he was 
elected to the Fifty-ninth Congress 

, over William H. Jackson; in the Croth- 
1 en administration he was Commis- 
I sioncr of tho Land Office. 
; For the past five years "Tom" 
Smith has been an agent of the in- 
t omc tax division of tho Internal Rev 
enue Department, under "Josh' Miles, 
and was a familiar figure in the lobby 
of the Hotel Rcnnert, where he lived 
throughout hid long career. Mr. 
Smith has been regarded with pecu 
liar esteem and confidence by all the 
people of his community.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

on
Many persons, otherwise 

Tigorons and healthy. ar« 
bothered occasionally with 

' Indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
•yiteai are dangerous, and 
prompt treatment of Indiges 
tion Is Important. The only 
medicine I have needed has 
been something to aid diges 
tion and cloan the liver,'' 
writes Mr. Fred Auhby. a 
McKlnney, Tinas, farmer. 
"My medicine la

Thedford's

a
i

BLACK-DRAUGHT
for Indigestion and stomach 
trouble of any kind. I ham 
never found enythllg that 
touchci the spot, llki Black- 
Draught I take It in broken 
doses after meals. For a long 
time I tried pills, -which grip 
ed and didn't give the good 
results. Black-Drau ht liver 
medicine is easy to take, easy 
to keep, inexpensive."

Oct a package from your 
druggist today—Aak for and 
Insist .upon Tbedfbrd'a—tho 
only genuine.

Get U today.

Safety of your funds and business interests at our hands 
is our most obvious duty to you. •
" ' But we go further than that. . '/;,»',•-.?.

We are so vitally interested in your business welfare as 
it affects our own community that we will go out of our way 
at any time to help make safe any interest'you may have 
anywhere.
;s. : ;f ** When we can be of service to you, " i ••'•'•'.

' ''Wf' '' ' " •*"Wi A. A. 
%ffi&*! : *'*'*--' ;A B.WZST. .

On The Job
When you want to think hud 

•ad straight, the familiar (eel 
of yonr favorite pipe and haw 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of tb* 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pip* 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off yonr work is th«

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The U«irerm*l Pip*.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton thtre'B never a bubble nor 
« gurgle. The well eatchM all 
moisture and tobacco crumbi. 
The smoke comes up uway from 
your tongue, through an open- 
Ing in the bit The Wellington 
if mode of genuine French briar 
lessoned by special process, §0 
M to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed agalnal 
cracking or burning through- 
Got A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury' JId.

R. G. EVANS & SON, 4nc.
Permanent Building Products,

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD.

DORCHESTER COUNTY
NEWS IN BRIEF

erviceS
That's Us

ly.

I broke out Mr. Wright enlisted with who wa, 
tho Company G, Eastern Shore Vol- 
unteern of Maryland. He was mar- 
ried to Miss Sinah W. Kinder in 18G7. 
Funeral services were hald at Bethel 
Church by Rev. F. C. MacSorlcy, as- 
(listed by Bethel pastor. Rev. Harry 

; TaV'or, of Seaford.
The remains of Private John W.

f 
t

Let Us Help You Solve Yonr 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
CouBtUn Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
+++++++*»«»»*«*« MM* **»4MMMt MM >M++++++i

•h,

Mr. Twiford N. Wright, mred 77 
years, died last week at the home of 
his ion, Fred Noble Wright, at Fcd- 
cralsburg, Md. Mr. Wright was born 
October 10, 1843, near Seaford. and 
spent Mi active life on the farm. In 
1018 when his wife died he left the

has occurred in the eounty recently 
happened Monday afternoon noar the 
Old Ennalls Mill, between Hurlock nnd 
Rhodesdalc, when Sidney Palmer, the 
10 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Irv- 
inpr W. Palmer, was drowned while at 
tempting to set a gill net in tho mill 
pond. The young man, with Wilmer 
Milligan, had gone out in a skiff to 
set the net when in some manner it 
turned over and both of them were 
thrown into the pond. Young Mllll-!

House •*! Decorative
P A i N T I N G
Work done in a thorough 
•ad workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

fHEODOREW.DAVIS
SALISBURY, • MARYLAND

MEAD OFFICE: 62 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORlf
—————————— ..; ,.^ 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.'W'v4'

FIRE TORNADO RENTS
SPRINKLER LEAK 

USK AND OCCUPANCY

AUTOMOBILE
- I .

TOURIST OAGGAQB'

CAPITAL . . . . ' .$ 1,000,000.00
ASSETS. JUUY i.r. tola. OVEK $ 9,000,000.00

. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY. MD. J
Sol. Apnu (or'Sdiibiay, Wkewen Co. ud Vianilj

Homes of Distinctive 
Comfort and Convenience

farm and has since made his home n 5UCCT,edpJ in catching hold of the! Qlintpll flllH Rift ThiMllrflil 
with his ion. When the Civil War "kiff and Bflvoa himf)eif but Palmer; OUlllCa *""' OUl I""™" 1"'

thrown clear of the skiff,

I 

reach it having on heavy 
ts and clothing, sank quick-

Thc F. P. Roe Company's canning 
•plant., located at Greensboro, one of 
tho largest on the Eastern Shore, 
changed hands this week for the sec- \ 
and time within the last two years. I

i Dunnock, of the 313th Regiment, 7»tH In April, 1919, Mrs. Roc sold out to 1 
Division. United States Army, who F. P. Roc Company. This week the

Mesar.i. P. P.

Manship as foreman.

FIRE INSURANCE
i

Get one of the best fire insurance jiolicies In the world by in- 
miring in THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE 
1N8UKANCE CO., THE ROYALS INSURANCE CO, FIRE 
MAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

died in France a little over two years 
aeo of pneumonia, arrived In Cam-' Roc- nnd Irving 
bridge Thursday and were interred in aon, of Kidgoly. 
Urecnlnwn cemetery.

While handling a gun near Stcvcn's
store, nt Mount Holly, last Saturday
night, Ulysses Jackson, colored, had
a portion of the left hand shot off.
Jackson hail his left hand over the
mouth of the barrel of the gun and set
it down on a bridge but the stock
slipped through and tho trigger
struck against a plank in the bridge 

;1 with the result that tho shell was ex- 
• | ploded and hit hand nearly shot 'off.

The committee named to select a 
memorial to the soldiers from Dor 
chester county who fell in the late 
World War has decided'to place in the 
Cambridge Armory a tablet on which 
will be inscribed the names of the 
dead soldiers. The committee further 
decided to ask the County Commis 
sioners to erect on the Court House 
green a granite monument. Mayor 
Orem named former Governor Har- 
rington, Judge W. Laird Henry and 
Capt. Lev! Phillips a committee to 
confer with the County Commissioners

plant WUM bought by
T. Saulislmry und j 
Mr. Roe and Keene | 

Saulsbury will have charge of the j 
business. James E. Curry, who hn.i j 
been employed as plant superintend- j 
ent for years, ha» been retained by j 
the new owners, as well as Frank i

INSLEY BROS.
9AM8RURT MARYLAND

Wfthin a few minutes walk from the heart of the 
city you will find these homes that are complete in all 
appointments, modern in every respect, comfortable, 
cheerful, bright and attractive.

The Christmas season means always the horn* 
conftnjf season. Have you a home of your own in which 
to welcome the members of your family, the children 
coming back for the holidays, the friends who will pay 
you Yuletide visits? If you have not, come out today 
and me these homes on New York avenue. You can 
make an appointment for on inspection by 'phoning 
1070. ...... . ,

S.SHOCKLEY & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.RoiaM 401-408, S. B. & Loan BU

in regard to the monument. It Is pro 
posed to pay the cost of the tablet In 
the Armory by popular subscription.

Judges of the Court of Appeals have 
announced tho appointment of Judge 
W. Laird Henry, of Cambridge, as a 
member of the State Board of Law 
Examiners to (HI the vacancy created 
•tjrml week* *go by One daa^i of 
Judge James Alfred Pearce, of Ches- 
tertown.

QM of UM aaddest accidents that

Inaugural Expenses 
Are Cut To The Quick

CongresH Takes Action In Accordance
With WUhes of President-Elect
Hardlng—Invitations Recalled.

Although President Wilson has 
nigncd the joint resolution of Congress 
appropriating $50,000 for the Capitol 
expenses incidental to inauguration 
on March 4th, the joint committee in 
charge of the ceremony will use only 
onaiigh of it to build a small stand 
fitted up with an amplifying device on 
the east portico of tho Capitol. This 
action has been decided upon in ac 
cordance with the wishes of the Pres 
ident-elect. Every dollar possible will

Dr. F. Ellswprtli Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha ApartmenU, Mala atMct, 
SALISBURY. Ma

Over White end Uonnrd'i 
Drug Store.

Stpt 18.1 yr.

E. S. ADKINSW Co.
Everything Needed F6r Building 

SALISBURY, MD.

be cut from the expenses of the In 
auguration. There will be no stands, 
no benches, no lights, no "fixing!" of 
any deicription.

Members of the Supreme Court, 
Congress and other officials will as 
semble on the portico. Not even camp 
stools will be provided. Tho Cltixen'a 
Inaugural Committee has completely 
abandoned all plans for a big time 
und has recalled all invitations -issued
to clubs and organizations and the j joy life, use Burlock Blood flitters, 

.Governors of the several states. i the family gystcm tonic. Price, $1.25.

>fMMMMMM

Dr. R. O. Higgins j
DENTIST ;

Successor to |

Dr. E. W. Smith i
! Office* 228 West Mate StrMt, ; 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND \̂

\ QM •dminlttend. X-Bayt. ! 
| T««th •traighUnwL Trttv 141 \ 
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FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM ^y 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Al:to a full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Delicious FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jan TfcArt. (/ r'! Phone 1060 lit MAIN 8TRBBT

• ••••••••••••BBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBB*BMBBBI

To feel strong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly and en-

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dealer In Flrat Class Philadelphia Horse Manure. 

^. ., COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH 
T- GEORGE W. GORMLEY

1235 Beach Street, 
Nov 11 1151 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I
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emeuat Is The Fate Of Your
Do They Wear Out In Service-Or Bad Weiffier?

j~- • -_x , ' ., ? -' i * ^K.- . , » • . •» , * _ . -.,-,.,»,». f '»••-' _

Just at this time of year, every farmer can well afford to ask himself these very questions.' Mil 
lions of dollars are spent on farms yearly for implements, some estimate it as high as 
$200,000,000. Much of this great sum goes for replacement of machinery that has 

, passed ^usefulness.

/ The sky is a poor substitute for an implement shed. One storm can do much damage.' Wooden / 
..._.......-_ T,; ,-- parts lose their paint; iron parts become rusty; bolts come loose; moving parts get dry

and rust-covered. The result is plain; it takes more gasoline or horse power to use badly 
kept machinery than it does to work with smooth running machines. Consequently there 
is an increased cost per acre for production. .

The average life of unhoused implements is five years, while those properly cared for will last 
two or three times as long. The question in buying farm machinery is not its first cost, 

* but how long will it last? The life of any machine is shortened or prolonged in direct 
'"V proportion to the care it receives. ... - * l

i

Protect your machinery. You can do so at a comparatively small cost. Write today for full
... . ,; details and an interesting booklet on prp tecting your expensive machinery.^^'•;£^^ <•. ^''Vs'ri. ^x'Z^&'^'t'.r*'''"--'.* ;::".-

>-*"

An actual photoxraphic reproduction of one of the lar«e.st plants of its kind in the State that is especially interested in 
helping the farmer take better care of his tools, thereby making greater profits on his farm.

*v •

v 'X.;'"rt.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkins!
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WHATTHE 
BANK REPORTS 

i* -DISCLOSE
Some Interesting Figures Pub- 

Ollshed In Last Week's
News.

RESOURCES MORE 
THAN FIVE MILLIONS

W.M.AlttmniMeet 
At The Rifte Home

PEOPLES NATIONAL
, SHOWS STEADY GROWTH
Audit Completed By. HaskiM ft Sell* 

Reveal* Bank in Excellent Condi 
tion and Steadily Progressing.

A story of growth and progress la 
revealed in the statement of the Peo 
ples National Bank, which Is publish 
ed in .this issue of The News. Or 
ganised in May, 1993, with a capital

I'Capltal Stocks Aggregate $472,000.00, | president of the Institution, now pres-

Enjoyable Evening Passed Singing
Old Songs, Reviving Clas* Yells,

and* Talking .Over Old Times.
Fourteen former .students of West 

ern Maryland College gathered at the 
home of Mr. Herbert Riffe, Camdcn 
avenue, 6n Saturday night for a re 
union /party. Entertainment consist 
ed of rehearsal of Incidents on the , ... x-. .. , . . . ~ ,,,   . .  . . . of $60,000, it was forced twelve year* "Hill," songs, piano solos and class uJ^ ̂ ^ fu ^^ lmm ^'^
yell*. Refreshments "were served.

Western Marylanders present were: 
Dr. T. H. Lewis, for many years

With Surplus Funds of $448,638.61 
and Undivided Profits of $94,836^4 
~-D*»oslta Foot Up $3,330,811^7 
On December 31st, 1120.

ident of the General Conference of 
the Meth«dist Protestant Church; 
Mis« Helene Stauffer, of Walkersville; 
Misses 'Wilsie and Minnie Adklns, 
Alice Killiam, Helen Nock, Isabella 
Veasey, Miss Florence ohnson, who 
will graduate from the college this 
spring; Messrs. Harry Adkins, WN-

page seven the report* of eleven i ,,am, sheppard, Calvin Randall, Ed- 
banks, answering the call of tho win wimbrow and AUred Tpiitt. 

15 Comptroller of the Currency and the | others Bpecially invited were: Mrs.

later to double its stock issue to take 
care of its ever increasing business. 

The original officers are still mem

In last week's issue of The Wico 
New* thera were published.on

tors of the directorate, tak^ig an ac 
tive part in the affairs or the bank. 
The first president was Vandalia 
Perry and he had associated with him 
in office C. R. Disharoon as first vfeo- 
president, Jesse D. Price as second 
vice president, and S. King White as 
cashier. The bank IB those days 
located on the south side of Main 
street on a site at present occupied by 

Salisbury
> at present > 

Building, Loan

,8taU» Bank Commissioner to report 1 Georgc johnson, G | adys deary, Mary-' j^V""'," 
their condition-at the crose of business   "- »»,__!_-  j m«- rv -w M._ ' *a«en in

Banking Association. The present lo 
cation in the Masonic' Temple was

illi'il' 'Im'l'i

HUNDREDS^ ; 
SEE KELLY   : 

iJjPECORATED
Huge Armory Filled With Salis-

btfrians To See Bestowal of
Croix De Guerre.

BftlLLIANT TALKS 
PRECEDE

ROTARIANS REPORT 
- ON BALTIMORE TRIP

Baltimore Hocpitalhy Greatly .Enjoy 
ed Dr. Boyle Giro* Full Account 

President Receive* Present.
Members of the Rotary Club- who 

made the trip to Baltimore last week 
made a full and interesting report to 
the Club at its regular mooting on 
Thursday evening at the new home of 

j the Lantern Tea1 "Room. Rotarian W.

Robber* Again At
Work In Salary

Break Into Guthrle'a Storm,' Taking 
Cigarettes, Candy and Cot*e, Val 

ued At 1150 Arreata Expected.
For the past few weeks robberies 

in Salisbury have been of seldom oc- 
curenee but were again in vogue, on 
Thursday night when the store baild- 
ing of Jesse Guthrie on South Divi 
sion street was broken into and goods 
to the value of 4160 taken away* The 
loot consisted of cigarettes, candy and,

Mayor Keaaetly. Cats**! Woodcock, I ^oy'8 * '  * '"U description of the
'' visitation and pointed a number of 

morals during his speech.
In concluding, Dr. Boyle, on behalf 

Rtrlaiag Appear-' of the Club and especially of those 
| members who attended th* Baltimore

Walter B. MUtec A*4 Captain Ska- 
ler fake Part la Csresieay Cssn- 
peay "P

- -'. on December 29th, 1920. 
'  ':£$*. j  ''.,%.!,. These reports present interesting 

7 figures, well worth studying, as re- 
f^; fleeting the, financial condition* pre 

vailing In this county as of that date. 
It will be* observed thxt in every re 
port, the banks making it was in a

- safe and prosperous condition, the 
earning* for the past six months 

' showing big increases over the pre 
vious slf months. In some cases tho 

- deposit* might have fallen a little, but 
in a Urge majority of cases there was

-- an increase in deposits.

belle Higgins 
grader.

and Mr. D. N. Ma- Mr.' White as cashier held office un 
til 1910, when his health baying failed, 
he was succeeded by I. L. Price, who 
retained the cashiership until January 
12, this year, at which time he 1 was 
succeeded by Carl M. Paynter, former 
head of the local branch, of Beacom 

Mr. Alonzo L. WHIIajns Succumb* To, Business Schools. The directorate of

PROMINENT CITIZEN 
PASSED AWAY SUNDAY

Attack of Acute Stomach 
Trouble.

In the death of -Mr. Alonio L. Wil-

the bonk has always been composed 
of influential men, and today it rep 
resents aggregate wealth of close to 
a million dollars.

Hams, which occurred, Sunday after- j The earning* of the bank have 
noon at 6.30 o'clock at the home of j steadily increased until today the de-

These report* also show that the! his daughter-in-law, MM. Normal L. posits amount to.$008,080.28, capital 
earnings of the banks for the last six I WiJlUmt*. oh Virginia Avenue, Wlca- .tock, $100^00.00,surplus, $86,000,00, 
months of 1820 were far in excess of i niico county has lost a progresihre, undivided profit. $6,8»».96, - and un-

' farmer and a highly respected citisen. j paid dividend* $2,028.00. It owns real 
Deceased was 69 years of age and' estate, furniture and fixtures to th«

_, * ».« * . . v «t_ _ »- V«TI*M.- _.A I - _ ..__». _.* __''il__ *<\A *VJu«* JhM   _j;l_ M _ M_a son of the late Luther Williams, amount of nearly $20,OW.OO, while tt« 
a well-known.farmer of ,Rock*.walklri j total assets are $927,06554.

tnlorder to

the first six months of that year, en 
abling the banks a. to carry forward 
largo sum* to the surplus fund and 
undivided profits account*. Theelavan' ---- *-*>

r LDBIV Cn4t 'WnVKs^ai  >  *     v** .«  w»i    «>   < •* • \ w">f * "''I'-i1*'"-~ i*'?f*T  '. ~   .-  " it 4^ ^  »"
631.30, and that'with an aggregate unttt »bo»t ty^ye*.r» ago whejk V ,. . r _ 

^capital of UTS^OOWKJ, tW stWplnsfdUpoRed of his vulna-ble.farm,on/tJ*jgells-maW a.eoi
funds alofce^ aggregated 1118,038.61, RockawnlWn ston» roa4 and laoyed.-taiflmtyend, any A^^.r .  ._,,.. 

' to *ay Jipthtngof the undivided' pfDf-1 Salisbury,-where ha "resided with his ' the bookkeeping system.' The changes 
its account* aggregating $94,836.54. son, the late Norman L. Williams. | recommended will shortly be put into 
These figures show the banks to be in ! Mr. Williams' death was caused by j effect, 
a prosperous coadition, in spite of the [ acute stomach trouble which baffled |    T*"" 
-very common cry of "hard times?' I the skill of the best physicians who j Benedict8 Greenhouse 
"tight money conditions." etc. , attended hinr. Deceased was a very j hamaofd Bv Fire 

The banks reported on December) 'prominent member of old Rockowal-K axwjswgcM m*j M^,%. 
:29th, loans and discounts aggregating] kin Methodist Church und was a lead-'- 
$3,828,781.74, while the checking and cr in religious movements in his

neighborhood. 
Deceased is survived by a widow,

I uicuiucig wno avvcuuea u» Bcinmore 
[gathering, presented to the president, 

, I Marvln C. Evans, a handsome wooden
Armory oa Hpst » rreoAkg U attend favel in appreciation of- his' dlstin- 
the iims»*«y t' , «s*asmt| the Crolx ruinhed conduct as head of the local 
de OtMrre ta T> 4**a J. Kelly, late a Rotarians. Dr. Boyle's talk through- 
sergnnt In thw ilrta U. 8. Marines.! "^^ w*» wi«y, humorous and inter- 
Kelly was wounded while leading hi* MtlnK> yet it was also highly Instrnc-
mcn to their post* during the hotl tive *»* w»» enjoyed.
fighting In June. 1918, but refused to portion of the evening1* program
hav« his wound treated until he had ( w*« the reading of Roger W. Bab- 
raached his destination. For this act I  « >'  report on business conditions, in 
of heroUm he w*s awarded by Mar-! wh'«h the famous s:atistlcian stated 
shal Prtaln, commander in ch.'ef of i that business prosperity depends upon 
the French Armies of the East, the I the righteousness of the man who 
medal of valor. does business, whether as merchant 

The ceremonies were short and sim- or manufacturer, or banker, or em- 
ple» The I.-O^O. F. band was in at-jP'oyer. The report declare* that a 
tendance and rendered patriotic air*! 
and the National Anthem. Captain 
G. R. Shuler, U. .8 Marine Corps, who 
came hare from Washington for the 
presentation. Colonel A. W..W.'Wood 
cock. Mr. Walter B. Mlllor and Mayor 
W. Arthur Kennedy took their place* 
on tho platform while Lieutenants 
Clarence Whealton and C. L. Estill 
conducted the medal man to his place 
In tho audience. Sergeant Kelly wa* 
accompanied by his father and hi*

of depression' is the result of 
unrighteousness, dishonesty, extrava 
gance and Inefficiency which develop 
in the latter part of a perlfid of pros> 
parity; and that-a period of prosper 
ity Is the reaction- from, the right 
eousness. Industry, integrity and thrift

Words, the fundamental* 'of prosper 
ity are the Ten Commandments. The 
reading cff this report wai peculiarly

gained seems to testify that the^ rob 
ber or robbers were well acquainted 
with the construction of the building, 
at entrance was gained by the least 
troublesome way. The windows and 
doors in general were well secured by 
bars and chains. . .

The authorities belleva .that they 
have the guilty parties under surveil 
lance and that an arrest,will be made 
soon.

NINE HUNDRED 
GUESTS ENJOY 

GREAT FEAST
Tall Cedars Of Lebanon From 

Chester To Cape NZharles, 
Ocean To The Bay Attend./

VAUDEVILLE SKETCH
MAKES DECIDED. I|I'

Musical Program Rendered' By La- 
rdm'* Orchestra of PhUadelpWa and 
Local Soloist* and Doubt* Quartet 
 Dancing Concludes Evening of 
Cayety WonderhU Occoratiaaa.

BIG IMPROVEMENT FOR

Work To Be Started Soon On Three- 
Story Brick Bnljdlag To *

Among the building openrtfoni to 
be started in Salisbury early next 
spring will be one on South Division 
street, which wtN be a decided im 
provement to thai lee.ion.

We refer to the-large three-story 
building to be erected by P. Tasta, the 
fruit dealer, who now occupies a 
storergom on Division street, next to

which develop in the latter part «$ tho Old News Building.
a period of depression. In otHM Flans for this' building, drawn by

Hastings A Panoni, and approved by 
Mr. Tasta, call for a three-story brick

1 Sparks From Chimney, Ignite Shingle

special time deposits aggregated $3 
,330,811.27.

Summarising these reports we find two daughters, Mrs. Leo Pollitt and j 
Mrs. J. Edwin Jacob, of Baltimore;

Roof, Causing $1,000 Loss 
On Tuesday.

Fire, Tueedny afternoon, did., dam-
-.,=--=---- ,   . ,,, ,, . i ago to the residence and grecnhou**
Capital .locks, ..... » 472.500.00 one brother. Mr. Jay Williams, of rf George   BeJwHkt> on EM,
Surplus funds ......... 448,638.r,l Salisbury and a s stcr. Mrs. Lucy El- , church ti this'dty,'estimated at
»«_. _ii_ i 1. j _-__ «a,_ nA DOC HA \\nam.*A.'nrtn_ nf RailtlmnfO. J . _ _ *'Undivided profits ___ 94336-64 lingsworth, of 
Deposits .- _______ 3,830,811.27 
Loans and discounts __^8326,761.74 day afternoon at his late home on Vir- 
Total Resources . ____ \323,631.30 Rinia nvonue, conducted by Rov. Dr.

Hcr.wn. The interment was in Par-

- AAft

Sparks from the chimney ignited
c shingle roof on the dwelling and

roef was blazing fiercely

sons cemetery.
' | alarm was sent in. The fire depart- 

I ment responded promptly and soon 
'had the blaze under-coptrol, but

.,.  ,.  whb'desdribjsd , . ....._ .
I'lHfro'f^«Tbmmy"!tHly; '-mdTR«or* after which

. 
routine business

medium throuch which these bank re-1 ,jnl(| a |nrge p^ of tj,fl joof had been

; The business man or financier who 
'recalls the fact that there was* and
not ma|iy years ago only one bank 

ing inrtitntion in Salisbury, the fig- ^ ....._.__,
ure* shown above loom up big on his ports are made public five or six times! destroyed.
vision and he may quc«tion their ac- each year und they should prove in- 1 The damage to furniture from water
curacy1 ; hut they are correct. ' teresting raading to business men und j wai considerable, the first and second 

The Wicomjco News is the only financiers especially. | floorg being flooded. Tho damage to
_____' __________*• - :                        ; the large greenhouse was not veryPROMINENT CITIZENS TAKE ^ Mr Bcnedlct 'ut<d to B Ncw" 

UP PLANS FOR LOCAL Y.M.C.A.

paid hitn many compliments. ' Colonel 
Woodcock, the next speaker, gave a 
short outline of what tho National 
Guard has dono and is doing, and be 
spoke for the local company the sup 
port of the citizens of Salisbury. '

Mr. Walter B. Miller next enthalled 
tho large audience with his eloquence, 
and then Captain Shuler in an effec 
tively simple and informal way, pre 
sented the cross of war to Kelly, who 
was summoned" to the platform. This 
concluded the occasion, except for the 
congratulations and compliments with 
which Kelly was showered by his 
many friends.

Taking an active part in the event 
was Company "I," drawn up under 
arms in a two platoon formation fac 
ing inward. A hollow square was thus

was transacted. Ror. Walter K. Al 
ien, who-ia about to call from-the

building to cover the lot 'having a 
i>n Sooth Division street of '

on the prison*
proved by a email single-story build- 
In*. ' > "< '."  ' " ' '  ' '.ing.

The first floor of the new building
United Stakes as a mlfilonsry, was will-contain three store rooms, each
elected an honorary member of the
club, 
ing

The dominant not* of the meet- 
the' ecellent time the mem

tfers had had in Baltimore, and the 
wonderful hospitality with which they 
were greeted by the Rotarlans of that 
city. ('•' •

iP«»c
Is Being Organxied

Women Meet in Chamber of Com 
merce To Make Preliminary Plan* 

For Forming a Clvie League.
Twenty-five or thirty women, rep-

formed having the company on two, resentative of tho interest* of the 
sides, tho audience on the third, and; city,^met^on Thursday afternoon '- 
the stage on the fourth. The setting' iu " --- -  - " 
was peculiarly effective. Although 
Sergeant Kelly was the centre of at

In
tho Chamber of Commerce rooms and 
formulated preliminary plan* for the 
organization of a civic association.

won for: Tho temporary chairman stated

Meeting Saturday Night In Chamber Of Commerce Rooms
tended By Business Leaders Who Take Active Part 

, In Discussions Enthusiasm Shown.

on the residence and $1,000 on the 
furniture, but believed the loss would 

At-' not exceed $1,000.
i There will be no interruption to 
' business, as Mr. Benedict will con- 
j tlnue his office at tho old stand. The 

         I potted plants and flowers -have been
Salisbury is badly in need of a place' Y. M. C. A. man who had come down j mpvod to his farm, near town, until 

for tbe younger boys and the young' from New York, was present ar*l made > repairs are made to the damaged resl- 
men to congregate In their leisure a short talk after which he answered dencc and greenhouse, 
hour*. At'present, the only available \numoroua questions. Other remarks j              
places seeni to be the pool rooms, and were mode by Uioac .at the meeting CITY COUNCIL MEETS, 
there is decided prejudice against such which threw much light on the gen- i        
a condition. The growing boys need oral subject. . ] ' The City Council, in session Mon- 
'the proper environment if they arc So far there have been no definite day evening, grunted Mrs. M. J. 
to become the best-type of citizens steps taken. It Is reported that tho Maddox a permit to erect n dwelling 
for tomorrow. The Y. M. C. A. af- S. Y. M. A. building will be turned On south side of Baker street, ad- 
fords just the environment necessary pvcr to a board of trustees an soon as joining the property of Jackson Bros, 
to accomplish this end. 'the directorate for'tho local "Y" Is Company

With this idea in view, about thirty formed, and then these two bodies
citizens, met in the rooms of the will get together and arrive at some-' to erect a building on the south side 
Chamber M Commerce on Saturday thing concrete. The Y. M. C. A. dir.- of Third street, adjoining the -prop- 
night am) heard the question of ci-! cctorate will be elected at a meeting e rty of W. M. and Alice T. Smith,

The'application of Alice T. Smith

tablishlng   "Y";J»ere discussed, of all the pastors and Sunday School was held over ujqtil the next mi
Nearly every one present took some; superintendents in the near future. Of the Council.
part in the general debate, and j The most hopeful sign in tb,e meet-1 .     '•
through the evening it was evident, ing was the enthusiasm and tho rcc- HENRY W. RUARK ASKS

icetliting

that the only question to be solved j ognition of the needs for a Y. M. C. i 
was the manner of maintaining the! A. 'Time after time attempts have j 
organisation In this city. The need /been made to establish a branch ofI

FOR ENLISTMENT PAPERS

Henry W. Ruark, secretary of Sal-
of it is manifest. the great national association here, I Ubury Building, Loan and Banking

Mr. Walter Sbeppard, head of tUoibnt each time the attempt has failed, j Association, asked for enlistment pa- 
board of directors In the S. Y. M. A.; It U a significant f*f t, too, that the i p«ra for Company "I" at the close of 
and vitally interested in boy welfare ; men who attended the meeting on' the ceremony at the Armory on Mon- 

iivork In Salisbury, explained the pre-j Saturday evening were the business day night. The older business men 
iirlou* attempt* that had been wade j leader* of the city. There I* a gen- j of the city are again showing the 
'4o h'ave the national "Y" establish, an | aral feelinrf of optimUm that tbit UtfM younger one* splendid examples in 

-tjmranlxatlon here. Mr. Shamood, a the attempt will not fall tc|ti*«nship and patriotism.

tie public by 
the excellent appearance it put up. 
Salisburians since tho celebration 
Monday night are convinced that th»y 
have an organisation of which to be 
proud, and there is little 
they will show their pride in 
ways.

It is seldom that such a gathering 
as that in the Armory is witnessed in 
the city. It is especially gratifying to 
know that although the war is long 
over, the people of this country have 
not forgotten the men who protected 
them in the great crisis, and that they 
are r*ady at all times to pay honor 
to those to whom honor Is due.

Revival Services
At Asbury Church

Will Continue For Two Weeks Under
" Direction of Rev. E. L. Hyde, D. D-

Noted Methoduit Evangelist.
Revival services began in Asbury 

M. E. Church last Sunday evening, 
conducted by the Rov. E.' L. Hyde, D. 
D., a noted Methodist Evangelist, and 
will continue until February 6th.

Dr. Hyde was introduced'to the con 
gregation at Asbury at the morning 
service by .Dr. Uerson, and spoke 
briefly of the work mapped out for 
tbe next two week*. His manner 1* 
pleasing and his Intense earnestness 
leaves little room to doiibt but that 
the meetings will be successful

A Urge congregation greeted th* 
Evangelist at the evening service. 
Meetings will be held nightly at 4.SO 
O'clock.   -   x-

some of tho things which the associa 
tion might well take in hand. A nom 
inating committee wai appointed 
which will report at tho next meeting,

about 18 by 40 feet. These store 
rooms will each have a large glass 
front.

The second and third floors will be 
divided into rooms for use as a board- 
ingikouse or small hotel, having ap 
proximately 20 room*. The second 
and third floor* will be ornamented 'by 
front porches.

The drawings-show a very pretty 
building and one whicn will be an or 
nament to that section of South Divi 
sion street. The building will be con 
structed entirely of brick and Mr. 
Tasta estimates it* cost at about $21-, 
00. Work will bo begun on the build- 
Ing about the first of March.

Nine hundred guest* wera'enter- 
by Eacternsho Forest, Tall 

s of Lebanon, in the First Regi- 
Armory on, Friday evening. The 

wealth and elaborateness of the dec 
oration* that adorned the huge drill 
room have 'never before been seen in 
the city. Entrance to tbe banquet 

1iatt:'War made tfirongh an arch*; 
gateway above which appeared, t. . 
Inscription, "Abandon Gloom," All Y 
Who Enter Here." From the report 
current after tha event, tho mcrtto w.s, 
taken literally. ' I

Stretched under the /gallery and 
along tha walU w*re eW-r*, .laurel 
and ivy, while th* floor was strewn 
with pine needles and oak leaves. 
Overhead bright streamer* of red and 
black and green added a touch of col- 
 r that in the electric lights gave- in 
creased brilliance to the scene.

In the center of the hall was a large 
oedar forest, gtyly festooned with 
multi-colored lights, which sheltered 
tho member* of Lanln's Orchestra.
The stage was a huge bank of aver- 

a perfect-aettittg for

Salisburlans attending the automo 
bile show at Baltimore include Messrs. 
Graham Gunby and Henry Hanna.

.ot.'tha ' IfinitL.^
; Clear1 Morris, J. 

liant, C. E. Adam*, F. A. .Grjer and 
Miss- Anna M*niek wero. the princi 
pal* in the play, the theme of which 
was the initiation of a new member 
into the order of Tall Cedars. The 
enthusiasm with which tha little 
sketch wai received, was 'significant 
of the hit that it made. '' «,

The Philadelphia orchestra sup- 
 ported home talent In presenting iui 
excellent musical program. Tho sota- 
ists were Misses Mildred Matthews 
and Florence Johnson. Tho double 
quartet, composed of Mesdame* Fred 
P. Adkins and Charles Wllkins, Miss** 
Florence Johnson and Mildred Mat 
thew*, M*ssrs. William A. Sheppard, 
Fred T. Adklns, Herman W. Murrell 
and Harry C.Adlcins, with Mis* Wilsie 
Adklns a* accompanist, was one of tho 
features of the evening.

The full program, which follows 
here, was enjoyed In every detail, as 
was tha dance which concluded the

(Continued on Page 6.)

MUNICIPAL PARK QUESTION
AGAIN COMES tO THE FORE

officer* and standing committees. A 
number of short talks were made, and 
it was pointed out that such an or 
ganisation as that contemplated is 
capable of effecting vast good. 

It is hoped by those who are inter

t „

Many Interested In-The Advantage* Of Such An Undertaking
Have Suggested Various Locations, Only One Of

Which Embodies All Requirements.
'    . . i f i . ~ *   .   

The question of a municipal park U | that will have a wealth of natural
a perennial one that receive* more or

ested in forming this orzwilrstlon [ les» consideration every tlm* U i* 
 L ----   -- "-- '  'brought before "the publli During 

the long winter month*, people are 
not inclined to^do more than^wUh for 
warm weather and green field*. Few 
are willing to enter Into an anergetic

and who have the welfare1 of.th.e city 
at heart, that the next meeting, will 
be fully attended. With the-vote at 
their command, the women of this 
city have a splendid opportunity to do 
big thing* along civic and educational

beauty, and one that ha* a decided^ 
advantageous situation.' 'This place-ip 
"Tho Oak*." There i* no indication 
that the owner* of the property have 
even contemplated selling, but the 
fact that Mrs. Jackson has bought (i 
home site in Baltimore has'led raan/.fff | 
to believe that sooner or'fsMr tftlines* This 1 new woman's organize- j campaign to make things for the com-1 gaugbury place will be sold

tion will bo -broad in its scope and will 
have'in its working membership room 
for every vtomsn in

LITTLE BABY BURNED
TO DEATH AT PRESTON

Fire broke out In the home of Dr. 
\Vebb, of Preston, late Tuesday after 
noon and resulted in the death of the 
three weeks' old child of the cook and 
the complete destruction of the house. 
A* soon *ji tho alarm was given, the

ing lummcr more pleasant. Y«t thl* 
Is the time to lay the plan* for the 
future.- ' ......

Last summer tha band gave a con 
cert every week in the-little space be

Should that time ever come, th* 
city authorities should be' prepared to 
take foil advantage "67 It. Such'a site 
should never be allowed to pas* frott 
the control of SaHabury. It I* tor

tween the hospital and the river. I beautiful, too necessary to the at 
Seats were constructed 'and lights traetltena** of the city, to be broke ', 
wens'strung here and there. The up In any way. With »uch'a jtojJnl«it' 
whole scene had the scmblsnce of a pal park a* this would maXisf Sails 
park, but was not one that amply in- bury could trke rarutf wlttt tho mot:
dicated what Salisbury could do.' attractive of oitto.'

While th* place In which the con- There.are other place* that.mlgh. 
cert* were held last year I* certainly be. available for th» 'park, but non,

Preston Fire Department, which U j better than none at all, there ar* oth- that can compare with  Tha Oaks/ 
equipped with B hand engine only, re- er ideal park iltei In the city, and It Tha suggestion ha* been mao%:that  
 ponded and kept the flame* from 
spreading to tho surrounding build 
ings.

The Easton firemen wire *sk»d to 
assist and were soon on th*lr way to 
Prestorr. Estimated damage to the 
home of.pr. Webb will'probably ex 
ceed $3,000. -   '

would be well to consider them. No site might be found beyond ,the cor< 
one known* at what time opportunity | povate limit* on North ^ivlsion 
may present itself, but the . crtyj street, but such a location Isfapen to 
should be ready to **ise It when the! the great objection 'or 'distance. Tj>

' be used to the fullest advantage, ; ' 
park must be easily acceiclble, arjijl 
the place mentioned U the logical alt".

time come*.
For" year* there has been pointed 

o«t to visitors In the city a wonderful 
location for a municipal park, a park uatlon.
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Co. 
Afon Died Sunday

; V Mr. Edward Kelley, ** Year* of Age, 
DM At Hia HOJM> IR ftox 

Iron, Saoday. '

5*
t.-;>''

. , The oldest known cltlsen of, 
^ceater county, Mr. Edward Kelley, of 

^TBojc Irpn, passed peacefully away last 
VSttodaj. He was 96 years old. Mr. 
V Kelley was'a,higbjy esteemed citixen 
  ' 'of Worcester county and will be 

greatly missed by the people of Boz 
Iron. He leaves to mourn his death 
a widow and three children: Mrs. 
William T. Scott, Mrs. William John 
son and, Mr. John Kelley.

The oldest surviving citUen of the 
county is said to be Mr. John J. Hill, 
of Snow Hill, who Is well and. active 
at the $ige of 91 years. He wfcs bom 

' x>n a farm not far from Snow Hill and 
has spent his life there. He has three 
children living in Snow Hill; Mrs. 
Thomas Dunlap, Miss Sarah Hill, and 
Mrs. H. C. Spurrier. These were with 
him on his birthday, which was cele 
brated last Tuesday.

DEPRESS

PASSING OVER
Production Adjusting • Itself To De- 

Ban), Sajrf Head of Statiatlea Da 
partment of United State* Cham 
her. of Conufterce, and Worst of De 
pression Haa Been Felt

-rrn'',f.

Although the general business sit- 
uatjlon has. changed but little during 
the past months, there are pronounced 
indications that ttie first 'shock of the 
present depression is/over, in the opin 
ion of Archer Wall Douglas, chairman 
of the Committee on Statistics and 
Standards of the Chamber of Com 
merce of the United States in his 
monthly report on business conditions.

"The most cheering and hopeful 
feature of the situation is the fast 
spreading realisation that what we 
are going through is the only possl 
ble way to teach ua the indispensable 
need of hard, conscientious' work 
some thought of obligation to our 
talks, and getting back once more to 
those temporarily lost arts of sales 
manship, of common sense merchan 
dising, of economical, efficient pro 
duction and distribution," says Mr 
Douglas.   f'lf

"Automatically everywhere' produc 
tion is adjusting itself to demand 
This phase has finally reached the 
iron and steel industry. Textile mills 
got theirs first, and consequently seem 
farthest advanced on thcj road to re 
adjustment. More of them are re 
suming' than shutting down. Auto 
matically the situation is tending to 
» mori normal 'relation between sup 
ply and' demand, which means the 
 olntion of many of our problems. 
.. "Dealers, who on a falling market, 
are endeavoring to tell only.on high 
prices they paid, rather than on re- 
pjacement costs, ,are fooling only 
themselves as to their ability to get 
away with it; as are also thAse manu 
facturers who have elaborate reasons 
why they should mAintafa war prices

as many, living In the scenes of si**- Company "I" 1*0*49
nant trade, and low'prices for farm ^ xv_ **, __ti.,»T'l- pitrade, and low price 
commodities, still have reasonable 
confidence In the future is the best as 
surance we have in the belief that the 
tenter* of the depression is now pass 
ing pver us.

"While industrial life is steadily 
tending to Increased economy and ef 
ficiency in production, the great world 
of agriculture Is adding day by day 
to its enormous wealth producing cap- 
city. The raisin crop of San-Joaquln' 
Valley was sold last season for $50,-
000,000 and weighed 
The sugar cane syrup

182,000 tons. 
crop of the

On Cambridge Floor
Defeat^ By Boon of 54 to 1Z— Prae. 

tising For BetBrn Game Here en

.<

South has become a matter of great 
local importance and last year brought 
146,000,000, to its producers. 
' "Wisconsin has 75,000v silos, while 
Michigan claims 62.QOO with ihe num 
ber Increasing all .the time. In Wis 
consin over 6,000,000 tons of sirage 
were cut in 1920. We are steadily 
Increasing our production of sugar 
from, sugar beets and in 1920 the yield 
was about 1,000,000 tons, or 26 per 
cent of our domestic consumption."

Have'* . • j
.a Dollings Indttttry

Indefinitely.
"the general thought of business 

men everywhere is fast crystalizing 
Into the resolve to find some way oul 
of, the difficulty. The genera] mental 
attitude, while recognizing the com 
pleUoeas of the collapasa of Inflation, 
perceives that it was not only inevit 
aple but necesaary before a more en 
during basis could be reached. This 
Is the basis for that widespread un

PLANS COMPLETE FOR 
NEW $300,000 HOSPITAL

Site Chosen At Crirfeld For Memor- 
'lal Hoefttal To Be Erected 1 

Mrs. Caroline MeCready.
Crisfield will soon be in active op 

eration on the erection of a new me 
morial hospital Which will cost ap 
proximately three hundred thousand 
dollars. The site on which it is to be 
erected the MeCready Hospital has 
been selected. The institution will 
be given to Somerset county by Mrs. 
Caroline MeCready, widow of Edward 
IcCready, a millionaire cork raanu- 
actnrer of Chicago, and a native, of 

Crisfield. Mr. MeCready, his daugh- 
er, and a nurso were all instantly 
tilled a few months ago, when the 
automobile In which they were ridtng 
was hit by a train near Crisneld. It 
s the intention of Mrs. MeCready to 
irect the hospital as a memorial to 
ler husband and daughter. 
James L. Fyfe, architect, of Chica 

go, has submitted plans, which have 
Men approved by Mrs. MeCready, by 
Hate and Federal health officers and 
by Dr. R. R. Morris, resident physi 
cian, who is assisting in planning the 
construction.

The site selected for the hospital Is 
said to be unsurpassed on the Eastern 
Shore and to be particularly adapted 
to hospital work. The grounds con-

.Dividend Check ox

cent (Mue of fWt 

newspaper? >..'.: -*-,-
(Continued on PajgevB.) .
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nil '

dertone of confidence in the not fa 
distant future. Always provided, o 
course, that we work out our salva 
tion with common sense and judgment 
"There is, much superficial optim 

Ism as to the near future. Some of 1 
would be more convincing if it dk 
not come from those who live in 
flpanoUi atmosphere and have scar 
personal knowledge of actual cond 
Upju. prevailing in. that vast atretc 
of country beyond the ken of thos 
in the great congested centers. Tha

i . '...,. H i MI H

looking Tangier Sound and Chesa 
peake Bay. The plans call for mod 
ern construction. The hospital will 
be constructed on the cottage plan. A 
group of buildings will consist of five 
cottages and one main administration 
building. All will be of pressed brick 
and concerete and fireproof material. 

The new MeCready Memorial will 
take over the full equipment 'of the 
present one, and it ia thought the old 
hospital building will be converted in-

Company VI" basketball team jour- 
neyed to Cambridge on Friday night' 
and were defeated In a game there 
with Company "C" team of Cam* 
bridge/ Lock of practise by the local 
team was plainly shown on tha floor1. 
On account of decorations in the Ar 
mory it has been impossible for the 
local team to practise for some time. 

Though decisively defeated by1 -, the 
score of'54 to .12 the team brought! 
back a good report on the hospitality! 
extended them on the trip. They wew' 
served dinner, received excellnt treat 
ment at the game, and were invited 
to remain for the dance which follow 
ed the game.

So welt impressed were the mem 
bers, of the team that an. effort will 
be made to return this hospitality on 
February llth'when Cambridge will 
play a return game on the local floor. 
The game will be followed by an In 
formal dance. This program has been 
arranged as a benefit for Company 
"I" and will be duly advertised.

Practise for the game has been tak 
en up in earnest and gives promise 
of a fast game. Since this affair has 
been arranged for "I" Company Ihe 
authorities are hoping for a good at 
tendance. The one thing lacking at 
the games this season has been spec 
tators. Officers and men of the com 
pany are hoping for an improvement 
in this line and that the people of 
Salisbury will be not only attend the 
dance but will be on the aide line» 
with i 
game.

cheer for the, men during the

Surprise Party On 
t We»t

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Murrell Given
Party Celebrating Their 35th

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mqrrell were 

given a surprise party at their home 
on West Main street, Friday even- 
Ing. The occasion was the'26th anni- j

tlln 10 acres, most of which front on 
  body of water. The buildings: will 
be built on a point of land facing the 
Little Annamessex river, and over

\l  
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The Peoples National Bank of Salisbury, 
i SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Statement of Condition, January 5, 1921
ASSETS

Cash and Cash Items. ...........| 51,972.18
Due From Bank* .._....._..... 120386.11
Loans and Discounts _.__....... 548.9&OO
Overdrafts ......_. .  ...... 2,141.74
Securities Owned (Pledged $138,200) 180,100.00 
Five Per Cent. Redemption Fund- 

United States Treasurer _._ 2.600.00 
Real Estate & Furniture and Fixtures 10,920.31 
Miscellaneous ......  __.... 1,112.60

TOTAL .................$827,005.94

LIABILITIES
I Deposits __.    . ....... ---»608,080.28

Due to Banks ........-   ....--..-. 6.129.01
Bills Payable Secured ...   ------- flfi.OOO.oo
Circulation __ ——————........ 60.ooo.oo
Unearned Discount          . :t.«H.7o 
Reserve for Taxes        ...-- 1.5M.W) 
Unpaid Dividends ----------------- 2,028.00
Capital Stock .....-__  -------- 100,000.00
Surplus . _-._-----    ..-..- 86.000.00
Undivided Profits     ......    0.899.95

versary of their marriage. lrnev i 
were the recipients of many beautiful 
presents including silver and linen.

The evening was spent In dancing 
and playing games in which both 
young and older engaged with much 
Interest. Refreshments were served 
at a late hour. ,.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holliday, their daughter, Louise, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Parker and 
daughters, Mrs. Harvey Rlchern. Miss 
Violet Crew, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Blaln Wilson and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Murrell, 
Mrs. Levin Wilson,, of Mardela; Mrs! 
Samuel Hitch, Mrs. Gordon Brumley; 
and her two daughters, Mr. Elton; 
Downing, Miss Mary Harris, Mis* 
Ceacie Tanksley, Mr. Bryan Harris, 
Mr. B. W. Adkins, Misses Emma; 
Tanksley, Jan« Murrell, Grace Jones. 
Besulah Jones, Mrs. Graft on Har- 
desty and Master Franklin Murrell.

————— m»» ————— 
FAREWELL PARTY FOR

THE REV. 1. & BOREL
A farewell party was given in honor 

of Rev. J. B. Bore! Monday evening 
last at the home of Mr. J. F. Shields 
on Locust street. Father Borel has 
been transferred to Wilmlngton and 
the loss of such « good worker will .be 
greatly felt among the parish. 8om4 
of those present were: ' ' '

Rev. W. S. Knight, Mr. and Mrs. R'. 
0. Hlggins, Mrs. Alice V. Sudsburg, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. West, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. McLaughlln, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Frank Anderson, Mrs. Charles H. 
Nock, Miss Louise No«k, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Dodd, Mrs. Harry Rlcaardaon. 
Mm. J. Walter Brewlngton, Mr. and 
Mm. J. F. Shields, Mrs. Luotlle Long 
Shields.

:v''-'-i-*'vx'^-'
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of $6.50

Safe-tfeMn
letted T
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During t 
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Y> manufactur 
 < Company, 

'"' the lost w< 
important i 
els No. 83
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CORSETS
, JFPR STPUT WOMEN

which we will of for 
for a few clay* at ;

TOTAL .............. ... 1927,006.94

Certificate
We have made an examination of the books and accounts of The Peoples National Bank of Salis 

bury, Salisbury, Maryland, for the purpose ot determining its financial condition at the close of 
business January 5, 1921.

We counted the cash in hand and cash items; verified the balances due to and from bank* by 
certifications .obtained: examined the investment securities on hand and obtained confirmations of those 
pledged as Collateral to bills payable and circulation. We examined the loans and the collateral held 
thereunder or obtained confirmations from the holders of those out for collection'. All borrowers were 
requested to confirm their loans and collateral and all such confirmation* received to date are In 
agreement with the bank's records. Depositors were notified to present their pass books for balan 
cing »nd we requested confirmations ot those balanced by us. All confirmation!! of this class received 

e withto date agree nk's by
resorts. We verified the bills payable and circulation by certifications

obtained and verified we outstanding capital stock as shown by the stock certificate book, and, sub 
ject to the correctness of the confirmation* not yet received,

the .ba 
d we o

rect,
WE HEREBY CERTIFY that, in our opinion, the accompanying statement of condition Is cor''''

life... !<".,*
''

.( ..
* i ,

FRU1TLAND BANK ELKCT8.
The Bank of FruUland a( the an- 

j nual stockholders meeting re-elected 
the old officers and directors. The 

: board consists of Messrs. Win. S. 
Moore, president; Guy E. Long, vice- 
president;; X. C. Palmer, Jr., second 

' vice-president; Roliie D. Gillls, cash- 
iff, A. K. Benjamin, G. W. Mesick, 
Thou. White, Jr., W. D. Fooks, C. E. 
Dykm, I1 . J. Hobbs, Dr. W. 0. Daisey, 
Oeo. E. Price, N. A. Carey, R. O. Du- 
lany, directors. Miss B. B. Bounds 
wan re-elected assistant cashier.

RAG and JAZZ
Piano Playinf Taught '' 

In 3O Lea*lona
If yau don't know anything; 

about music, don't let that stop, 
you from starting this wonder 
ful course, and remember you 
are taught to play by music, not 
by ear.

Don't bo a wallflower, start, 
In today. Let ua »end you a 
free booklet, explaining the 
course in detail.

Ckri*e )
(BOXY HIATOft. D«r**M>

Neat Doe* I* OHfee 
ARCADE THCATU

two nuni^erf °^ theie Corsets 
Nos. 620 an<^ 622

P

I*?'"-4V ' ' 'P.'. T '•;#:

:
r- Let us remind yon, ^theBcrtwo Tiumbera of "Nemo's" were bought on a low market, 

to sell to-day at $6.50, but we offer you an opportunity for a few days to buy the two 
numbers at the low price of $5.00.

Self-Reducing Corsets are too well-known to need any description. The two mod 
els illustrated are made in all sizes and will fit any type of the stout woman, and the 
greatest value ever offered. Colors pink and white.

One lot of Corsets to close out Broken lots and discontinued lint's and drop num 
bers, in Goasard, Thompson'* Glove Fitting,. Nemo and W. B. Corsets.

$1.50 to $2.00 Corsets.___.......__ ... ____. __________._____ Now 98c
$5.00 and $6.00 Corsets .___...____ . ______________ . ___ Now $2.98 

$8.50 Corsets    .... .. .   __ _'_.!__    _._  ..._____ Now $4.98

Women's Misses' and Children's Suits,
Coats and Dresses 

1-3 to 1-2 Off Their Former Prices

TRUE VALUE

At thl» time of generally unsatlsfac-iC.. 
tory buying conditions, it is empha 
sized to the thoughtful purchaser that 
the true value of a corset does not lie 
in the number of dollars you pay for 
it, but in the number of days it will 
wear beyond the fife of the average 
corset and continue to give you the 
joy of possession it gave the first day 
you put it on.

You may buy every

G O S S R D

CO
A

Frtnt Lfdnt

R JS E T

•>
at the

Nort

with our assuroncfof your complete 
satisfaction.

All Fittings Free and by an expert Corsetiere 

that will fit you to Model best suited for your 

figure. i

228 M/

11:3
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c
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Safes Installed 
:. In County Office*

Oompniy   Prod ac la 8*- 
: 1"fceted To Protect Rteotds of . 

Treasurer and Superintendent.
  During the past week I there has 
been installed in the office of the

  County Treasurer two 'lalfge safes, 
' manufactured by the Safe Cabinet 

Company, who make safes, ^hleh are' 
the last word in fire protection, for 
important records. These wtre mod 
els No. 83 and No. 3!?. No* 38 safe

Is the largest manufactured by thq 
company. It i« 72 Inches high, 42 
inches stride and 18 inches deep, Inside 
measurements. Safe No. 33 was'es 
pecially fitted with steel shelve* to 
accommodate the aJKBMrtent books 
of the county. * r

At 'the ante time . 4t safe cabinet 
model No. 53 was placed in the fflce 
of'the-Superintendent of Schools. '

The' officials of the county have fta*
 Heed the importance'.of all public
 records and have selected what is re 
puted to be the best safe- obtainable 
at any price.

Touring, Clincher Wheel and Start/- 
ft, »5W. ,,.

.Touring, Demounlablex. Rim   and 
StarUr, «636. :"

Coupe, Starter and"Demoritabie 
Rims, f745.

' I 
\'"

m-

d- 
ic

Tl-

98

98

This Bath Room Outfit
will be on exhibit !'

at the Domestic Appliance Exhibit being held
. IN THE LIBERTY BUILDING 

North Division Street Salisbury, Md. 
FEBRUARY 1-2.3-4-5 ,

YOU AKC INVITED TO INSPECT SAME

SPEAKMAN COMPANY
WILMINGTON, - DELAWARE 

Manufacturer and Jobber of High Claat Plumbing Fixture*

LUSCIOUS DELICfOUS I 
LUNCHEONS DINNERS

i Served at the new home of

M LANTERN TEA ROOM
2W MAIN STREET . . . SALISBURY, MD. 

(Former home of Dr. E. W. Smith)

LUNCHEON 
11:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

DINNER 
5:30 P. M. to 7:30 P. M.

ALL HOME COOKING

OANCING ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS
v Prom 8:30 to 11:00

Cover Charfe 50c. 
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 40 RESERVATIONS ON NOTICE

STRINGED ORCHESTRA AND LATEST JAZZ

Private dininj rooms for parties from 3:00 to 5:00 each afternoon 

(Ladien Rest Room on Second Floor)

MRS. W. C. DAY MRS. C. W. flRADLBY

The Tea Room Is not operi on Sunday. 

l-27-ax-1049.

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AMD ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Also a full line of CIOAR8 and CIGARETTES and Delicious FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jan 22-lyr. Phone 1060

                          I

119 MAIN STREET

v I v
HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dfaler in Pint Class Philadelphia Hone Mannra.

COMMUNICATE' DIRECT WITH !^
GEORGE W. GORMLEY

Nov 111151 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Itat* CvMence Airalnt S*^ral't)Ui«r 
Trappers in Wicomico'and Sdraer- 
Mt Counties Who Will S*)h B* 
Brought To trial—Deputies Beds- 
worth and Gree« OivTKe Job.

TJie shooting of eight muskrats 
found In the possession of Edward L. 
Lloyd and Dewey Atxeander on Rew- 
astico Creek ««rry Satbrrfay 'morning, 
cost them '$106.50 in a trial which

Stdan, Starter. 
IRims,»79G. .

Ton Truck 'Chassis, 
Solid Tires, |546.

Fv 0. B. Detroit.

and Demontable

t>nenmatie or

$5,000 Subscribed 
.-. 'for

*^'^. * T ' ** \ '    -  ;,. --'—.     -~ - •—--—' * ... ' ''.-

Now Rave Over 300 Members—Local 
Divisions at Frulttand, Mardela and

Salisbury Meeting Jan. 29th. 
Dh^etors of the Wicomico Farmers

RNB FEWER BUSINESS 
HOURS SATISFACTORY

Notable Changea Have Taken Place 
In Boain*M Horirs Daring the
     - '".'Past Few Yean, /.f .'V 

In converiation with a leading bnsl-'l 
ness man cf Salisbury, recently, con 
cerning the changes which have taken j. 
place in our business hours, he re- 
iriarked to our reporter that even the 
hours of Ihe storekeeper have dwln- j 
died in the last 26 years, under the | 
pressure of the demand  for shorter j 
hours of work, and that local tner-1 
chants declare there has 'been no sac* 
rifice of business in the gradual shift, j 

stores were opened and!
» . ., . ., . ., . . i ready for business at 7 o'clock and') Association meeting InaCounty Agent { *.^ ^r_. mt{, o   m «,. 
Cobb's office on Saturday afternoon

came up before Justice T. Rodney! decided to hold the first annual meet-
never closed. It-was a grind for th* 
salespeople as well as for the propri-

Jones in Salisbury Monday afternoon.! ing of the association in the- Court j etor, and everybody ended the day 
The cases were prosecuted by De- House on Saturday afternoon, Janu- < fagged and worn, ready for borne and

puty Game Wardens Wade H Beds-! ary 29th> "l O0 p' m' s«b»cr| Ption»| ^ ™eed. the custom of early 
, : ' \ . to the amount of $6,000 have been opening and late closing had become 

worth and Randolph Green.- Mr. made by over 300 memb«rs. so flrmly established that It seemed 
Lloyd pleaded guilty to<the charge of j Messrs. W. C. Mitchell, E. Dale Ad-! impossible to arrive at any departure 
violating the gam* laws 'and Justice ' kins and County Agent Cobb were therefrom until, a few years ago, the 
Jones Imposed a fin* of f 100 and cost*, i m*de a committee to consider the se- merchants got'together and agreed on
but suspended the fine In the case of! I80"0" °* ", m™*er- J* Atw<^ | **">«" h<>»«. and-thaw have'been so 
  .. . , . , . ., Bennett, legal adviser to the associa- modified thnt they now extend only 
Mr., Alexander, who pleadeH not guilty. t,OI1( win hnve the incorporation pa- from 9 a. m. to 6.80 p. m.. which, witH
The-fine and costs amounted to |106.- 
50, which is regarded *s a pretty stiff 
price to pay for a few hours' sport.

pers and stock certificates ready to half an hour for lunch, makes an eight 
present at the irieeting on Saturday, hour day.

Several meetings in various parts ; The business men find that the buy- 
The parties, it ia understood, each! Of the county will be held as the mem- : ers have been educated to these short-1 
paid one-half the fine and costs and j ben of the association may request, er hours, and have, indeed, gone fur-'
were released.

Deputy Bedsworfh
There are at present sufficient mem- ther than the storekeepers themt

has been sns-' bers at Frultland, Mardela Springs selves, for actual business rarely be-v
pectlng -for 'some time-that muskrat and Salisbury to organize local dlvi- gins untll 10.30 a. m., and is usually
trappers were shooting rats on Rew- 
"astlco Creek and he decided to make 
a raid, so on Saturday morning early 
he and Deputy Green visited the

sions. over, so far as shopper are concerned,
Letters of Inquiry on the amount : by 4.30 or 5 o'clock in the afternoon, 

of fertillier to be used throughout the j Storekeepers note that even though 
county have been mulled out and up-! the time for starting business has j

neighborhood and arrested Lloyd and on receiving an estimate quotations been advanced two hours, the clerical 
Alexander, with efght rats in their'from the manufacturers will be re-! forces^find it almost as difficult to;

 ciation.

boat, each showing that it had been 
shot, in violation of the game: laws 
of the State. '

Deputy Bedsworth remarked to a 
News reporter Monday that he ex 
pected to make several more arrests 
in Wicomico and Somerset counties 
for the same offense and ' that he 
would Insist upon the maximum fine 
being imposed in each case. The 
deputy said that there had been Itss j Colored Deserter Confesses To Mnr

quested on the total amount. This j arrive at their places of business on 
feature of co-operative purchasing is j time as they did when the starting 
not limited to members of the nsso- bell rang at seven In the morning and

i there was no recall until nine in the
; evening.

CITY DETECTIVES
SECURE CONFESSION

MISS MILDRED PILGRAM_____
i ' ' ' ' """ is'GUES'FbF HONOR

shooting of rats in Wicomico than in 
Somerset county this season, and that 
he expected to soon swear out several 
writes for the guilty parties.

Another Reduction 
On Ford Improbable

Letter From Ford Company Deniea
Any Contemplcted Reduction or

Chalnge in Design.
According to advice received by the

der of Nurs«. at Naval Academy— 
Robbery Was Motive.

Two Baltimore city detectives. Pet 
er B: Bradley and Harry Hamersals,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reddish enter 
tained on Thursday evening In honor,] 
of Miss Mildred Pilgrim. The guests | 
included Misses Elizabeth Pusey,! 
Blanch Flgga, Carrie Twilley, Mary| 
Taylor, -Lola Woolen,' Arabella Red 
dish, Elsie Burel LeCates, Jennie Tay- 

Waller, Hlldo Cordory.secured from Henry A. Brown, col-
ored, a confession thnt he had mur- ""\.   7* , BA . «. ,_  
<fer«d Win Harriet Kav.n.ugh, Naval °«"* ***** «nd P"rl Kerm'y'

Messrs. Walter Smith, -Cvrltonf 
Jones, Bert Thomas, Albert Reddish,"Academy nurse, the first day they had

been on the case: Brown, who Is a de-
I serter, had been in confinement since ( Ward J Holloway Vnuehn 
I Sunday, and had been questioned by, £ J % John' pusey; (
the Naval off.clal. and by agent, of ^^ ^^^ w(H)ur H<fcnl> ,
the Department of Justice. Charles Harringtoir. Walter Stevens,

Riverside Motor Company there will; The Baltimore detectives, however,, , rf
be no further reductions of Ford cars. were the first to gain from him any j ^^^"trank Pllrtm Gartw
TV, O ^n^«in_ lott., «.=!,». .ki.   : , ,_._,._.:__ ..!_!..:_ A i.!, .,,.i, i Mr. and Mrs. branK nigrtm. uamesincriminating admissions. Although

and Instrumental music. At

The following letter makes this point 
clear:

"Several inquiries ,have recently because he feared lynching. He told . 
come to us concerning the likelihood ; the detectives that If they would take I hour refreshmentywere served, 
of another reduction in the price of; him to Baltimore Jail Instead of leav- j «    
our cars, and as these inquiries no ing him in Annapolis, he would tell POCOMOKE RJVER
doubt emanate from prospective pur 
chasers, we vrant to stat« again with

the truth. His confession In full fol 
lowed.

BOAT DISCONTINUED

greater emphasis that Ford cars are j The negro described in detail how | The B. C. & A. has withdrawn the 
already being sold at a figure actu- i he had murdered the young woman,' steamboat from the Pocbmoke river 
ally below cost and for an indefinite \ and with the detectives went over the' service, although no reason for the 
period another reduction or change in j scene of the assault. He confessed • withdrawal has been made ublic. The 
design is entirely out of the question i that his motive was robbery, and that merchants of Pocomokc City will find
and not at all contemplated. i he had secured only eight dollars. The

"We believe the public will be fair ,  murderer later made a statement to 
enough to fully appreciate the frank- the investigating board, and signed a
ness of the above when they consider written confession. It is not yet
the extent of our recent price cut; known in what court he will be 
which was in fact the equivalent of ] tried, but it Is presumed it will be
several reductions in one in our de 
sire to contribute toward satisfying 
their demands for lower living costs 
notwithstanding our sacrifice in mar; 
keting our cars at a loss until we are 
able to materially reduce present costs 
through lower material prices and 
greater manufacturing efficiency. 
While we have of courqe made some 
progress in bringing down operating 
costs, we still have a long way to go 
before 'any thought' can be given to 
further reductions in present car 
prices, so we have no hesitancy in 
making these open statements to ac 
quaint you with the true situation.

"You can therefore give assurance 
to prospective purchasers of Ford 
cars that now Is their real opportun 
ity to buy below cost and obtain de 
livery. Everyone is familiar with the 
heavy demand for Ford cars in the 
Spring and this year will be no ex 
ception, so that many who desire 
Pord cars will be obliged to wait per 
haps until mid-summer for delivery 
causing considerable inconvenience 
and possibly financial lots, particu 
larly to commercial customers.

"We expect you to protect the In 
terests of prospective buyers In your 
community by placing these facts be 
fore them.

"Yours very trnTy,
Tord Motor Company, 

"W. A. Ryan, 
"Manager of Sales.' 

These prices represent the present 
scale for Ford*: 

Chassis, I860. 
Runabout, Clincher, $305. 
Runabout , Demountable Rim, |420.

before a Naval tribunal.

the discontinuance of the service a-, 
great handicap, for their only means 
of transportation now is the railroad 
with its higher rates. The point Is 
made that In former days, when the 
country was less thickly populated, 
the steamer service was much more 
elaborate.

BANK OF NANTICOKE
BUYS BUILDING

The

Property The Bank 
Has Been Renting For

Several Yean. 
adjourned meeting of the

Si-

Runabout, Clincher Wheel and 
SUrter, $466.

Runabout, Demountable Mm ami 
Starter, $490.

Touring, Clincher Wheels, $440.
Touring, Deraontabat Rim, $465.

stockholders of the Savings Bank of 
Nanticoke was hell last Friday morn 
ing In the directors' room of the Sal 
isbury National Bank and was well 
attended, especially by the stockhold 
ers from the western side of the coun 
ty.

In addition to the election of di 
rectors, the stockholders were asked 
to approve the action of the board of 
directors in purchasing the building 
which has been used a* the bank since 
Its organization. The directors re 
torted the purchase from the helm of 
Lhe late A. Frank Turner and E. B. 
a Turner the building and a large lot 
for the sum of $2,100. Their action 
was unanimously approved by the 
stockholders. , 

The next business In order was th« 
election of a board of directors and 
the following Were re-elected:

William P. Jackson, W. B. Miller, 
George R. Hitch, 8. E. Gordy, Jay 
WHIlanw. W. 3. Oordy, rJ., H. Jamea 
Menick. F. B. Culver, W. R. JMtar 
W. H. Willing, L. C. Jones, II. S. Tur 
ner, 8. W. Dolbey, W. H. Bodtworth; 

Immediately after the adjournment 
of the stockholders' meeting the di 
rectors met and re-elected the follow 
ing officers: Jay Williams, president; 
H. James Mesilck, vice preildtnt; W, 
8. Gordy, Jr., second vice president; 
WUlror P. Tum«r, cashier j S. R. Tur 
ner, assistant

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. air» Entire Satisfaction ._ 

BtndJo and Commercial Work
Department for AnUttnrs 

Atteo Bud Camera*, Flint,
And tiippUM. 

HAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SEND US YOUB DKVILOP- 
.. INO AND PRINTING. 

Writ* today for price list

Proprietor and Manager 
Ml Mala Street,SALISBURY: MARYLAND.

My 18-tf,288.

Hundreds of East- 
ern Shore persons 
received this month 
many thousands of 
dollars in addition 
al income as a result 
of theit investments 
with The R. L. Doll- 
ings Company.

(Continued on Page 4.)

If you have not already vis.letl oulr^loi-e since 
our white sale started you still have a few 
days left to do so. V ; -, ^... ̂  ., i. , fv.^.f , - •

We purchased very liberally for this*ale 
and we Still have a very good tttsdrtaUirt of 
values to offer* •/ ' * J "'' '.' '•' f ; " .'J^^V'^-'p

tliose -of our customer* who have- visited 
our store during the last few days have been 
amazed at the reductions we are giving. As 
each day passes we are becoming more confi 
dent that merchandise for spring will be 
higher and scarcer than tod»y. . w'-4:-, • .

\" ;J* *" " y "* '    , '7 iX.*f  <7 .* '.» / f' * * *! /',- '   
i ', . 'i- . 'If* i. 'f' '  ?" V ' *,'f • ' ' '   * , * ** \"' .Q   * Vi

Spring sewing wfll soon *am»wence, this 
is your opportunity to make your purchases;
at a saving. ^ •••'••,< -.'• - ...':•• r'/v'- !

Every evening at 9.30 p.m. dur 

ing the aqto sfow We will give away 

a handsome prize tbthe lady holding 

the lucky number.  

You will no dovbt rUit l).« Auto Show, 
February let toBth, b« Mire to visit our store 
also and see our advance display of

5 ana-
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THE \V1COMICO MEW3
 '. ; * ' SALISBURY, MD.

THE BALANCE OF POWER.

f Every Thursday at Salisbury, Wic 
land, by

Ccellcnt musical • programs which the
\ , . paper* say have been planned. I'm 
If a city wants to make real progress," once/aid a-certain] no motor enthusiast, but I am a SaU 

wise man, "let tts women organize." If this dictunvbe'true, Sal-j |gbury enthusiast, and whatever Is 
I isbury is about to receive added impetus' along the road of prog-j goô  for this town is good for me.

 IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBIiBB-BBBBBBBBVBBBBBl

ARCADE
THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY

Ico County, Mary-j ress, for on Thursday afternoon a number of ladies met in thefyou'u gee me at the Show! 
j Chamber of Commerce and made preliminary plans for the for-| Your» progressively,

AOKINS.
BMWIKCTOM

A SALISBURIAN.

. _
t, P. ADK1N8 ______ _____ PmUtm ANNIE V. JOHNSON ———— . ——— T»M«rtrl

Annual subscription prim, $UO in adTan«. ^ i 
Advertising rate* on application. ; >

A*T»rtl»l«f ReprM«»UllT»-Tb. A«>rk*n PrtM AM^cUtlM. j.
WEEKLY CIRCULATION OVER 4,100. ;

U» Pwt OViM «t 8>ll>b«i7. Ml. M SKMI! CUn 1U»U».

mation of a civic league which holds great promise of big thing? ] 
to come. The association will meet again two weeks hence at 
which time officers and committe'es will be cTTosen and a name 
will be selected. ~

The power of such an organization 'is unquestioned.- Before 
the days of universal suffrage the women were the power behind i . 
the throne; today they hold the balance o^ power-end when thoyj Mr. Fnrf P. Adkina and Secretary i" 
fcwme an ultimatum, their requests will perforce be granted. Byj Freeman, of .the Chamber of Com-1

TO REPRESENT C. O C.
AT NATIONAL MEETING

THEATRE B

THURSDAY, -i A M»f » py vV' JANUARY £1,

*-orJdng with the Chamber-of Commerce, the Rotary ,plub, thejmerce, will represent that body 
Red Cross, the Associated Charities, nchool ^committees, and wel-1 the meetfng of the National Council 
fare organizations, a" civic league such as that planned has vast! of the United states Chamber of 
potential possibilities, and the power to develop them. j Commerce in Washington on January ;§ 

The plan of the organizers s%ems to be, generally speaking,] 27-Ss. H. W. Carty may also attend.|» 
to form a central clearing committee. That is, committees from > Tho gathering will include rcpresen-,* 
the civic association will serve with' committees from the vari-! tatives from all over the country. The ; "

'""  ... , .. .   i~ 1.V,-, K-srat n«><rimpnt! ou8 other . welfare and business bodies of the city. In addi-! local Chamber will hold an important Hundreds of citizens made their way to ««J?i"*r^J"l!?1i tion to this phase of the work, the association will direct- its [meeting on Thursday night. February ,ory on Monday evening to pay honor-,M_a s ?^»»_djattoM»h- mer . M toward bettefl . . . .. r ...

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY JAN. 27, 28, 29

^^VAUDEVIIJLE, r -
tlVANFlELp & RENO &ji^.
±*& —In  . ••••i.-.J-'^*'Q[i?.&

{ VAUDEVILLE* / *'••
•Sflfc'

./

DEFENCE: PAST AND.FUTURE.

i v^t» *w*.x*«»»**-^   - ---- « - - « * _ -* 
ed for bravery and gallantry outside the TISKS or. auiy.
Fitting tributes were paid to him by eloquent local and visiting 
speakers. Salisbury showed its pride in acclaiming one w.ho has

bettering conditions socially and educationally. 
City planning and municipal improvement will properly come 
within its jurisdiction. The'enforcement of school laws and the 
sanitary code of the city will be activities in which it may well

,j enter. Other matters in which it might take part are numerous. 
Such an organization as this can work efficiently in one wayC

nntrirpjik! ovW—it must have the support of every woman in the city who 
ru.VT^haB at heart"the interests of Salisbury. The ('ate for the next!

3, at which all members and those in- : 
Jortfctcd in the progress of the city, 
are urged to be present. , ,

brought honor to the city, and in this Salisbury has done right.
The man on whom this med.al was conferred was one w.no 

0eiz«Jd opportunity when it1 was presented. He had volur 
listed in the Marine Corps to serve his country- At the
K-£^<S"Affi%fctol5^â ^ tc? theirj^etin^has been set. That meeting should be fully attended, 
posts in battle, he was wounded, yet he kept on until he had ac- £y^j 
complished Ijis mission. , For this he was awarded by the French 
Government the Croix de Guerre. , ; t n.

That is the story. Back of it^ll there is a fundamental truth. 
This marine was in the battle lihe, and therefore/in position to win i ... . .  , ------inf» inuime vv«» m i ^^ trajned. Had ha never i 2^HPW about^SOO members in the organization ami more thanj

MAY REQUEST STATE
TO HELP UNEMPLOYED,

*< BERTLORENZM
-'. _ .. _in_ . -* 

A Comedian of a Different Kind.
9

&rca
v -In-

HIS MUSICAL COMEDY REVUE 
, With Special Scenery, Entitled
A WEEK FROM TODAY

I

..
,pb6rft 
fe«t ri

probably 
nad- himself to defend his coun-

fellow citizens.r ̂ J;,?r, fVn ...tnvt'-nf iinnnr Mnnrlav niffht was fomnanv "I" bera benefit8 of which they would otherwise be deprived.- 
^ffi^S^SlttS NSVl&rT&aTunit! . 4 . J? the annual report/recently published, the^terr

Fearing an influx of idle workmen, 
j-the City of Baltimore may ask that' 
work on the State roads he besrun at j ( 
once in order to give employment tp'| 
Marylanders out of work. The Board I 
of Charities has opened an employ- j 
nicnt office In the city and hopes | 
within ft very short time to give ac- | 
curate figures on the number of idle. I 
At present everything possible will b« ] 
'done to discourage workers from oth 
er states coming into Maryland. With 

"j this in mind, tho board will first find

In the annual report; recently published^he^uitern Shore '^fe MarySndeSt"^. "*

THE FARMER; AND HIS CONTRACTS.
The first annual meeting of the Wicomico Farmers Associa- 
will be held in the Court House on Saturday afternoon. There 

i,« „<.,*.+ now about 300 members in the organization and more thanj 
i.«, c uccu placed in '• $5,000 worth of stock has been subscribed. A-tommittee has been 

not have been on the! appointed to secure a good manager, and the stock certificates and; 
i-:    *:-_     are rea(jy( in other "words, the ground.has I

from his 1 1een tnorougmy prepared for the 
association that will be strong and

-. • m fm
kyjKnSS- ̂ ^S^^^d^w^frte i jJV^nta Produce Exchange sl.oW^co^derable^s^oi.: | 

Kelly did several years ago^preparing them8elves for their coun- ^'00^0^^^ f^S^uS&S IS^t^!^ ̂
celed their contracts with the organization. Such action must,!

I*IIa
i:
i

M- 1

It
4• t

V
u 
I!

f.

made'their way to the First Regiment 
Armory on Monday evening'to pay honor to a marine distinguish 
ed for bravery and gallantry outside the ordinary risks of duty. 
Will not thotee same hundreds of Salisburians give their support 
to the young soldiers who are training today to fit themselves for

To make the Wicomico Farmers, Association a going concern,!' 
right pf contract must be held inviolable. Members miist live

the organization. Already the di- 
are planning to buy in quantity 'the fertilizer

that encouragement which is their due, and which 'will vastly 
benefit them? ' K mcrs

- The local company needs the suppqrt and encouragement of
every red-blooded, patriotic, loyal man and woman in Salisbury. _____________ 
Give it to them in abundance; give it without being begged; give. ., 
it in such a way that they wilt feel you are behind them not only ADVlSES PLANTING 
in war, but while they are' preparing themselves to protect you in'

county 
are 

on Saturday.

r take advantage if they join the Associa- 
inducements, too, but they will be made 
wise farmer will attend that meeting.

case of war.,. .4 -, r ~--!.*r----^» USUAL FARM CROPS

S No concern financed 

by The Dollings 

Company has ev.r $

MISMANAGEMENT:—NO INGRATITUDE. President of fanners' Association
Elsewhere in this issue will be found a full account of some iThlnk" F«rm Products will Main- 

" "^ "-"ws that havevcome to the notice of the American Legion tain Good Price, 
in rcaui'.. co the lack of treatment ol those soldiers, sailors, and Famerf who ar. discoursed over, 
marines who gave/their health and strength in their country B tho prospeetg for the comi m£« 
service in the World War. Men who left bits of themselves on be ,omcwhat encouraged -by the re 
the battlefields of Europe and whose char.go could not be stopped markll mado b>. mcn who nnvc gtudici , 
by German barbed-wire and poison gas, find themselves hopelessly the farminK condition 8 and who are' 
entangled in the interminable red tape that surrounds the bureaus ndvmnjr Btron Kiy iho planting of the 
of Government in Washington, and there, fighting to the last like U9UB | crop!1 tn" s yenr 
birds In the snares of the fowler; are dying, waiting, forgotten, -,.- - de* of (ho ; n 
neglected. ' .........

The Government of the United States has been more gener 
ous than has any other nation with its wounded heroes. But $b 
tangled in red tape is this generosity that none can avail himself 
of it. The whole cause lies in wasted effort, misdirected energy, 
and divided responsibility. : ,

Three agencies are. responsible for the care of the wounded. . . , , rt..i_i;_ TT__H,. o__?.;_.' ..__ _-, i_ i. .1. _*!__. ,, . ___ji_..i cr to return. In support of (Ins

EDITORIAL 
. LETTERBOX I
T»i« NV»i Invitoi liiun on any 

iuujei-U of R'-nc.-Kl mlvivtt wtiicU

missed a
and—

dividend

PHOTOPLAYS
i* ' .• THURSDAY and FRIDAY '.' :'• 
1 '. ,- Metro Special

LOVE, HONOR AI^D OBEY
All Star. ••.-./ 

SATURDAY
DOROTHY DALTON

''  ":  In  - . ' -' "
ROMANTIC ADVENTURESS

MONDAY and, TUESDAY JAN. 31 and FEB. 1
~~~ BERT LYTELL

 In 
THE MISLEADING LADY

1

• .

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2 
Metro Special—One Day Only

CLOTHES
All Star Cast.

THE ARCADE HAS CHANGED ITS PICTURE POLICY AS
FOLLOWS

MONDAY and TUESDAtf 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

Making Four Pictures A Week.

One Picture B 
One Picture • 
One Picture • 
One Picture •

(Continued on Page 5.)

ii•w
i i

SATURDAY
Special Children's Matinee from 2.30 to 5 P. M. 

ALL CHILDREN, 41 CENTS.

•>,,
lure will not b« imblt.hrd unl<«« tho wnlrr 

, "**  Annoymoiu vpljitlrt. «ili m.t IH- 
mn*:Mttt. Munuictii'is vrlll be rnurntil il 
|)r»fll,-»l,l«. Whllo judirinx nil oorr ,»,n ,l,n« 
«.M tU incrttM fiom llir v.vwt>olnt of icwi.! 
ethlot of j.Mirnnl,»m. '1'hc NCWH iliK.-lniiiii 
rc9:.<iii.iliihiy for any  lAirmrnt nii*.flv h<*rrln 
in.t>t\i|>Mktbi« wllli ii« |>ol!eta» Mini uooU juuV- i

&WWb+*++WWW*****+++***'
WILLIE B. NOCK VIRGINIA C. BREWINGTONt 

t
nal Can 

ned (Joodii and Dried Fruit Htoker.s 
Association in an address befere tin. 
canncra convention expressed 
very optimistically on tho future of 
farming, declaring that the days «f 
cheap farm products had passed, ncv-

The Public Health Service is supposed to look after the medical  , . .    .. . ,,.,,. ,, , ,- -     - rr -   - - - -- - -   - ment/ie asserted that the nation had

ATTUM) THE SHOW.
Y 
Y 
Y 
t

very ncurly reached it* maximum out 
put and that hereafter demand wonld 
maintain prices ut the point where 
farmers would be assured n fair prof 
it.' He also a>'KUed tlmt tlu-rc ai\ 
over 100,Of;0,(M)n peoplu in the Un.lel 
Stales wh.i cat three II:III*H cuih da;. 
have In be" clothed and sheltered ar.d 
that this t.usk will soon reach the
limit of the nation's re.source.i.

^ * '
Tte farmers wen uri;<.'il to inako 

each ucru under the plow pr.xlui.0 to 
its capacity. We have heard so mu«.!i 
during the past ten years about iln-

be »ome\vliat skoptiiT.I yf the slat.1 
mor.t whenever il i.i iepeale.1 f->r n 
hardly acenui p. .islMi' ,!iat l!ie I.'II:!P( 
 Stntes, with ull the laal ruilahlc !•••• 
iii:rii".llUn:il purpon.'s cintmt »u;i|'nr'. 
n creator populutinn. (iermuny niiM 
the neisla of HO.DOil.ono |» .iplo on «-i

Salisbury, Aid.
January 2:1, U

Eilitor Wicomico News:  * 
I (ear Sir:--The Automuhilc 

thi* year Ueaerves greater 
than ever bifore for several rea»oiiM. 
In the lirst plate, it is J><i1(ig giverf 
primarily for vhu henellt of the Salis 
bury I'ire lii-purtmrnt. . ' *2* 

OuriKire I'epartmeiit \t n purely *f* 
vi.ljntury orgiiii^a'.ion that TirofeclK ' **» 
our hoinei nn.l buviiu'.'is interests

li'i.1 I«T 
ni:in thi

la

I"

needs of the veterans. The Federal Board for .Vocational Educa 
tion has charge of rehabilitation. The Bureau of War Risk In-' 
aurancc ia tuipposed to pay compensation to those unable to earn 
their own Hying. Each of these bureaus is months behind in deal 
ingwith the cases brought, before it. . *

Take a typical case. ^A' soldier badly gassed, is dismissed from 
the ho.spital with a partial compensation. He goes to work for a 
while but his health gives way and he .is unable, to uupport him 
self. He applies for Federal aid> The Public Health servio, af 
ter long months of invest/gatiori, may^decidc that the case prop 
erly does not come under ibi dtitiea and recommend .that the man 
be sent to the Bureau of War Risk Insurance for compensation. 

The soldier goes to the Insurance/Bureau. Here his case in 
treated as a new one and the lorfg, long lines pT red tape must be
unraveled and wound upiagain before there 'can be any action. .Months later, the soldier receives word.thnt his case should prop- counlr >' llllvl "« r"'"'"'''1 H" '"'"'^ » r
orly be taken up by the'Federal Bokrd<for Vocational Education. I 1 " l' r"llu(' l '' l-> »"'i»"-ity t"»i »"e nay
The same endkw, heartbreaking'rigmarole must be gone through
again. 'VVhen action finally comes,' it is jimt ils likely to be in the
shape of instructions for. the noldicr to report again to the Public
Health Service as it is to have him report at Home training centre. 

ConHOquently he answers the last roll cafl;without having .re 
ceived from his country one penny to tfh'ich he v.as entitled. T(\is
case may sc«m exnggcrateil; but 'if it <loe.i, re.ul the full uccmr.its
in this issue. ^ v -   .

As M remedy for this impos.<ililo state of thing;), the Amtn-
tan Legion recommends that all three agencies be combined un 
der one% head. The men could he taUen care of thui whether they
needed financial, niedicul. or cducutional' help. The ('ovcrnironl
has been libe'ntl in its provisions, t.,-1 its liberality is 'uravailable. 

The scveraPagencies, too, comr in I'or v.ell de«en'««i criticism:
l-'or R Holdior who lo-tt'his arm in the Arrnnni'. the burden of proof 

, that he lost his arm i* placed on tin- soldier. 'Veterans who have' wil1 Cllit llu> , - ...... .......... ....... . ..... ...., ...
given all but life itaelf are required to trll their stories over and "lu " WIIS tho cnsc bc '"rt> ""' wir ""'' 'li'i hef...i-e. .\m t!, 0 f.u-t'.iu., nn
ov*r again to unsympathetic civilian clerks who regard them all i*10 f» rnu' r  '" ur 'll' r to K I>I ''>'«r iM>11 * -  ire* c.f ii»- . u, mv u i.ie to lU-iixe 

' with hostile eyes and deep suspk-ion. "* ff°ni the cost _ tij. the cntuiimei th-n-COIHI.. t<» p..'.|.i,-win, w.,ui,i oii-.i-r- 
The^ Board for Vocational Kducation is charged with issuing

orders similar to this: "no matter how disabled ;i man may be, if
he has taken H job and is making « living, he i.-, to be denied the
benefits of re-eduiation." This is the \riy ir..m for whom Con 
gress has appropriated millions, yet tin- employe; of the various
.government agencies are withholding it from him. 'IVn thousand 

 ' disabled veterans are Quartered in cellars, |vor-hou.se>. ami insane
jisyluhw, and thousands arc dying because they cunnot net the
compensation due them.

These veterans, every one of whom gave all but litv f,, r th-
United States, are not in need of-greatnr appropriations. All tliey
_ask ia that some of the millions already providei

t
f

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Salisbury, - - Maryland 

SECOND FLOOR NOCK BROS., CO.

st:' : '' 
:"'"

ari-.i les i than that of ihc 
Toxiu niinun the eonibinv,l 
Marj'fanil ami .N'eu V. .k.

Then 1 seems lu bo a ^n.r .il 
vleti'in that the prices of  farm 
d'joU will not ilr.'i'onil to t!u I 

! that existed hefoir tl^1 wai\ N. 
. iilly with the higher freight rale.. 

i-on.Hin.H r ni'.uli

ut Hi.' yonr^uinl di'c-s it witn 
m: rdiiii-iu-y. The men who 
lire trjcks take their lives in 

r hiiMifo ninl lu.ik death in the face, 
thry cln it i-tie -rfully'iind uitlu.ul 

. Tiny uii' ri-ail ;^t nil. timis In 
ii'i-ucr Hiu call. I'n-.i,. nftrr tii.iu tiiey 
!.-.i\e warm bn!i on uintfy nights l.i 
iiiili! ilu1 Ilium's in some himie. During 
tlie diiy they :ii>' t;i'vcr ton busy, nevci 
t'>" lnti'ro.,:r.| n t!u-ir itvn uffiiirs. t>. 
li:ik a diilv Iliii 1. they have vnlun 

l. Since tliey :'.re K' V -
II i( up l-l IKS who llM' 

, ,.t: -.1 I il.

''.I, -.i... ', I I'.-ln-M- thai 
i.|' ill-- niitor i-ar ar. I 

.i-, l.iiii ( ,f K re:ii ai.l in 
i.l _. f th;i svi-t.nn (if tliv 
f.n  uri^li.iul their p'rn- 

. I return with a lon.l 
fertili^i r in <ilie 

«'Kjl ( | lake them 
Imr^eF-. Our hn:ne

m li-.iri.
tli.- .1. \.-l'>|' 
c<"jiiii-\. yi- 

dun' I., market i 
of |iu>\ i |.<i s ,, 
!i'M*!i II. irne i 
.v.lh a lei :i\ u
|>i'. 'pie nri' (vb!c t,i trnvrl nbnut

Ilu ir fi inmU in.ire I'MJIII they

fit froin the cost to. the cmnum 
must ilu uwuy with the niiil.llen.rM niiil 
har.lle priHluee more nearly <l.nv'. t.. 
the consumer.

HOMK IMl'ROVKMHNT IN
( ANNKD CO'ODS MAKkKTS

T 
f 
T
I
f
T 
t 
Y 
Y
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Y 
Y 
Y 
t 
t 
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,It id uiKleihtuml that there IK a 
MiK'lH iniproveiiienf in the riuuiel to 
mulu market ami tlia^ some thipme'it-.

. . ..._... .,, un- bcimt made. ^ Many Hhipniviil- 
given them while they yet live, instead of diverting the entnv have been muil* in T.ill>o( county IlJi
sum for the payment of thouwind* of employes in the bureaus ol 
government.  

This is n fight in .which every onu of u> aui help. It niuy bo 
« little inconyenwnt to write to inllUentiul people we know,' hut 

 -*r»her that it \v«s inconvenient to trudge over ,1 ho auul- 
'' -,n>.-. '*  *" y/Hhoul suffident-food and clothing, to 

e top in *-he face 01* a hail of-bullets. .Yet these, mum- 
.nen did it. They need our help. Can we withhold it V ,

in/ the past'Jwo wvcki". -, ^ \
The priri» though iotill_ lowiiai* a^- 

valued t'i«lit or* lert eentu per dozen 
and iniimtli.itely KUveral citnn«r» ile 
eid»l lo_jilup. Thin luiii xvsultcd in 
Kreutly lowering the anticipated lo^t 
nii'l i^uitu a number of the farmers 
have be«n p«U for their raw ttuck.

whi
to do wilho.it them, 

third I'lacu, tin.' auluiiuiliilc 
'i Mliij fi'L-in a larKe rla..H of the lius- 
li-rs* pe.iiile of Si.li-.Suiy. The auto. 
1.1.''».!-  i> ;iri eeonotiil" ni;cei.sily mil 
?- > lie 1 .-.*' people till ard ei*iui(itnic iii'e.i. 
We i-iin not Ret Alo:i;; without th?pi. 
tiny nil re tha.ii Uiey e.in i;t.-t iilon^ 
» nil.>iit a;. ,';<^ let'., fulp them all we 
i jn tyrtiileiiiliiix Hie iflnw; \f* 

In !l:e l.lSI plaer; the fliow will 
ln.hu- vi..ilori. lu liur thrivinj,- eifv. 
and thiil will be 'c'°''d for. Salinbur). 
The sh'.w* have nfaMo fni^Hiemsrlv"!'- 
u tepiitatuin Hint u highly de.siralilr. 
unl the iilur.v lhi> year will-be .beller 
llu.n ever before.V *AK»|e from -'the. 
fuel thut we ouijht. tn Mipport ioach 
hi; event, 1 n m ij^ie lh;it..all wlfl il^ 
tend will e:ijoy i|Je beaut^ul ilisplayi,, 
the wonderful decorations, ' and the

Y 
t
t
$!t!

t t
Y 
t 
Y 
f 
t

We are still offering some good 
values at our pre-inventory sale. 
It will pay yoti to inquire into our 
prices which are the, lowest possi 
ble. In order to place our New 
Spring Line we are sacrificing the 
remainder of our stoch. 

Call and investigate

/
-m.
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LOCAL AFFAIRSf •

Mr. William P. Jackson. ^ ,is
" '"iikome for a, short visit. ' -'Sji ' *" 

Dr, and Mrs. H. S. Heatwole were
-in Philadelphia for several days last
ireek.

§>< Miss Annie Waller is spending the 
'week with relatives in Annapolis and 
Baltimore.
,. If you've got It, but don't wwnt it; 

%pbon*e a classified ad to The News and
it rid-of It -
Mr. Charles E. Eglec, formerly of 

"Salisbury, spent Sunday in the city 
j»ith old friends.
* Mrs. Clinton Edwin Quillcn enter 

tained at their home on,Park avenue 
on Friday evening. .

Miss Nellie BHer spent last week 
In Philadelphia.

Miss Katherirfe Gunby spent the 
week-end ih Philadelphia.

Miss Laura Wallea entertained at 
cards on Thursday evening. .

jUn. 3. A. Graham entertained at 
cards last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Glen Perdue returned Tuesday 
from a visit with friends in Baltimore.

News want ads bring results. If 
you don't believe it, try one and see.

Mr. Richard Morris, of Wilmingtoq, 
was the guest of relatives in town this'

News want ads get what they go 
after. That's why they are so popu-
^  .. Pm ^ ,'v

Miss Mary Bailey, 'of Berlin, was 
the guest of Mrs. B. P. Morris for the
week-end.

i
Dr. Gibson, state supervisor of thc!

.iv-

4 •

\ j department of music, was a visitor in 
Captain Shulti, U. S. Marine Corps, | town this week, 

the guest Monday of Mr. Clar-|
Mrs. Robert Grler, Jr., has returned

home after   short visit with her fam 
ily in Cambridge.

Mrs. A. R. Lohner has gone to the 
bedside of her brother, B. P. Hast 
ings, McKees Rocks, Pa.

For short stories that strike close

 nee Whealton.
Mrs. Annie Dryden, of Wango has 

been spending a few days at her 
brother's, Mr. E. P. Morris.
' Mrst William Feldman has return 
ed from a visit to Coatesville, Pa., and 
is at home at Camden Court.

Mrs. E. P. Morris has returned 
home after spending some time in 
Washington and College Park.

. Miss Minnie A. Bailey returned to 
'. Philadelphia, after spending some 

' time with relatives in this city.
Mrs. Everett Francos Purnell, of

COUNTY NEWS.
VARDBLA SPRINGS.

Mrs. A. 8. •Venables has gone. to 
Camp Dix to to spend a few days with 
her niece, Mrs. John Veal, wife of 
Captain Veal. '

Prof. Wm. H. Parker writes Ms 
father, Dr. B. G. Parker, from Cincin 
nati, that he knows President-elect 
Harding, and that he is. of the Me-. 
Kinley type. This augurs well for 
incoming administration.

Rev.'E. E. Kra'uss was in Mardela 
Spring this week. He attended the 
Past Masters' Association^ JnDelmar 
on Wednesday. Several other mem 
bers of Temple Lodge were present 
and greatly enjoyed the meeting of 
the association.

Mr. Clarence Venables and wife, of 
Wllmington, spent a few days in Mar 
dela this past week.

Mrs, John Bennett has been on the 
sick list for some days.

Mr. Shcrman English has returned 
from his trip to Camden, N. J., where 
he went to see his brother, Paul 
whose left arm had been amputated 
and states that Paul is out of the 
hospital and much Improved.

Out citizens are still experiencing 
much inconvenience from the coal 
shortage. So far only one car load 
has come to town this winter. There 
Is plenty of wood, but it is green and 
the price is high. We fear that thc

red at Riverton on Friday, after fun 
eral services in the M. P. Church by 
ttev. I. S. Owens. lie was a member 
of the Knights of Pythias and WM 
buried with the honors of the order.

Fertilizer agents have recently re 
ceived new contracts for the sale of 
fertilisers at a reduced rate. This 
means much to farmers and they are 
planning to use much more than they 
expected on account of the high prices. 
The reduction will mean the sale of 
more goods, the growing of more pro 
duce, the employment of more labor 
and   general increase in the activi 
ties of farming.

Mrs. Harry Oliver, of East New 
Market, it the guest of hcr parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McWilliams.

t yon do not get one that is no ex- 
case for failure to file return. Copies 
may be obtained from the office of the 
collector of internal revenue In ths 
Building and Loan Building, galis- 
rary. Returns should be Aled early 

The filing period ends March 16,1921. 
There has been no actual change in 
the law since last year.

BIVALVE.

to the pocketbook, read the classified I Golden Rule is forgotten^ by the deal- 
ads la this issue of The News.  . «

Miss Virginia Phillips, of Hebron,

ers and miners. The millenium seems I near Mardela. 
to be quite a way off.

Miss Margaret Messlck returned 
home last weck from a visit to rela 
tives at Hebron.

Miss Mary Larmore, of Tyaskln, 
spent Sunday with Miss Mildred In- 
sley.

Mrs. Belle Harrington, of Nnnti 
coke, Is spending a few weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Willing.

Mr. John Horsman, of near Salis 
bury, visited relatives here Saturday 
and Sunday.

The stork visited the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Shocklay las 
Monday and left them a baby girl.

' Miss Louise Horsman returned 
home last Wednesday from a via!

.- circulating library. Miss Mar- 
Maryland, is in the Peninsula General i jall| daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Hospital, due to a tonsil operation, j parkcr, has a fine collection of books, |

Mrs. Ellis Black, of Cleveland, O., 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.

i _.

ASSUMES CHARGE OF
BIGGER TERRITORY

H. W. Carty, District Manager of 
C. & P. Telephone Company.

f[om ,
she lends to her girl friends and this

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES
Miss Helen Kilpatrlck has been 

elected Domestic Science Instructor in 
tho Sharfltown High School and has

We are offering our entire stocks 
of Electric Portables, Candle 
sticks, Pyrex Ovenware, Smok 
er Stands, Decorated Baskets, 
etc., at

WHTTE & LEONARD

g ner BlBier, uiio. ,, «.-i.i» «* »u(, Mlu o»"«p«»v« '»K" ^>
Berlin, will be the guest this week of j "Cap" Pierce, left for her home on! eM^m5 ŝ_,th^^Jnfh h^. ,.  ! entered upon her duties. 
her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Quillcn. . Monday. ~ " " """"

Miss Virginia Brewington and her! 
mother have returned home after a 
fortnight'* viilt on the~Wcstern Shore 
of Virginia.

Rev. Dr. Cone spent yesterday inEaston In attendance on the Quiet Day "'"" ""'""'* .«.,....,.. =...«......«~
 ,!_.*  ,_ a,.,.:... /^-n.L--i ____ a number of her friends at an infor 

mal dance at thc 
Monday night.

young people and a> the some 
! keeps them away from the trashy lit- i 

It was only a lost puppy, but a | erature of the times. The only con-; 
1 want ad in Thc News whistled up dition imposed is that they take care. 
every street in Salisbury and now the of the books, carefully read and re- j 

: pup is safely home- again. j turn promptly. I
Mr. Pate Bradley, of Hebron, con-:

Since thc January eaminations in 
the elementary grades for promotions 
to the High School; the enrollment of 
thc white schools of Salisbury make 
the following showing: East Siliv

The new territory includes Kent, 
Queen Anne, Caroline ^and Talbotj 
counties. In 1911 Mr. Carty was made! 

I district manager of Dorchester, Wico-1 M** 
| mico, Worcester and Somerset coun 
ties in Maryland, also Accomack and 
Northampton counties In Virginia, all 
of which today has a very good.tele 
phone development, which can be at 
tributed to the efforts of his organi 
sation. 

Mr. Carty is one of the vice presl-

Druggists, Stationers and Booksellers 
- >if SALISBURY. MD.

*»»**»»« >*M »*44»M

Commerce, has taken a great interest 
in the work, and helped to build up

Service in Trinity Cathedral prepara 
tory to Lent.

services in the,   ,  -...  ... -  M. P. Church on 
Central Hotel on Thursday niRht Mr. Bradley seems 

to be a favorite here.
The terpsichorcan fete arranged re- Mrs \villiam Phpcbus left on Sat- j Last Wednesday morning in school 

cently by the Misses Sommerknmp urd to join hcr hueband in' Fayettc-; there was an old fashioned spelling 
cleared $208 for thc Peninsula Gen-' ' 
eral Hospital.

Dr. T. H. Lewis, formerly prcsi-

v ., [c> N c _ 
their futurc home.

they will makc ^e Why ig j t thai so few of the | 
grownups can spell well? And why

Upton Street, 42; Camden Primary, 
425; Central Primary, 164; a total of j 
1,153, which added to thc Salisbury | 
High School, 449, maker the total for, 
the city schools, 1,602. i 

«       I
The January examinations in thc

Guests Enjoy
Great Feast

grownups can .,»,, w«.. «.«. w«7 clomcnt radc9 up to the 
Mrs. Charles R. Truitt and MU.i'«.'!. t_hl.«ch.ool..*lld.T.. 'S ,..1 Grade showed the fo.lowing promo-,

(Continued from Page 1.)

after they leavedent of Western Maryland College,I mdteA attended tho fum-ral of Mrs.' C""""1"''0 80on
was the week-end guest of his son, ; M B   Culllson -m Baltimore on; sch°ol w , j
T H Lewis Jr m. j   ' Mr. Wcbb Phillips is putting up a T. H. Lews, Jr ^esd&y mormng. ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ^ ^^

Miss Florence Johnson, who was> Mrg Fratlk MUcnen accompanicd i HOW the truckers and farmers tan 
here to sing at the Tall Cedar banquet
on Friday evening, has returned to 
Western Maryfand College.

Tht Automobile Show next week

Mary Ball Cullison 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Frank Mitchell
Mrs. William Phoebus to Fayctte- pay for the fertilizers of last 
ville, N. C., where she will spend the, and then buy for this coming season 
remainder of the winvcr. - ! is a problem yet unsolved. Tho deal-

Miss Mamie Woodcock left last! ers -may not be wiHing or even able

_ "vcnrng-8

-will bo the greatest in thc history of, weok for St. Louis, Mo., where she ' to wait until another crop is grown.
the city. Among those present will wi |l mttkc an extended visit with her'What do you say about U, Mr. rar-
be every interested Salisburinn. sister, Mrs. Abram Lansing. t i"er, and you, Mr. Dealer.

Baptist meeting houM, Saturday, Jan-' thc homo of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton J.i ^T' M ^"j N Cooper on Sunday! 
uary 29th. at 3 p. m.; Sunday at UUO ' Parker, at 506 Baker street, Salisbury, Jan \^ ' Those present were- 
a. m. and at 7.30 p. n... by the pautor,' and left a nice baby girl, named ^ ̂  ̂  WUH8m Coopcr _ Mr . and 
Elder J. C. Mellott. Thclma. Mfg_ Mary Cooperj MrrarKl Mrs. Wil- 

The Somerset County Teachers' As- i The famous degree team of Hclp-{ Ham T. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
sociation met in Princess Anne last ing Hand Rc-bt-kba Lodge, of Salis- Windsor, Mrs. Agnes Perry, Mis, 
Friday and was well attended. Coun- bury, will journey to Easton this, Eliiabcth ohnson, Miss Annie h. 
ty Superintendent J M. Bennett, of (Wednesday) evening to help msti- Bounds, Miss Mary Wilson, Mr. Ralph

i Wicomico, delivered an address at the lute a lodge of 00 or more. Bounds, William Cooper, Jr., "Dick"
' 'afternoon session.

A bake will be h«Jd by thc Mary 
land Elementary School of Dclmar on 
Saturday at thc Palace of Sweets. The 
proceeds will be used to pay for B 
piano recently purshasod by thc.Par- 

- ents-Tcachcrs Association..

Tho first annual meeting of tin- 
Wicomico Farmers' Association will 
be held in thc Court House on Satur 
day afternoon at 1.30. Every mem 
ber of thc association and every far 
mer in tho county arc urged to be 
present.

tions: In East Salisbury, 7b grade,
Stella Mumford, Estella Steel e, Wen-1

i onah Jones, Everett Hughes, Alton i ,,.,,. . . ,, ,.. 
: Hughes, Granvillo Phillips, Preston j   Uoub'° 1̂ Unrt°t-Tn" , i Parson,. Rand.ll Ward, Wm. Morris- \ Co™^ Sailing Home," Dor«l
and Wesley Truitt. j Orchestra-So'--""" 'rnm " 

In tho Salisbury Grammcr School, J Hi ch-
8a grade, Leroy Disharoon, Porter j ^ont »«lto »01
Disharoon, Fred Disharoon, Ralph
Disharoon, Ira Hayman, Clinton Hill,
Fred Hill, Wm. Bounds, Wm. Hop- 
kins, Wm. Hastings, Ben Quillin,

My Ship 

Orchestra Selection from "Mary,"

"My Heart at Thy
Sweet Voice," from "Samson 6 De- j 
lilah, Saint-Saens Miss Johnson.

Violin Solo Selected.
Soprano Solo "Carissima," from

Smashing .Reductions on° . ;;.  :..-..^--^'.«':*-!': : '
^T*^ r . • ^ jj • '; *V" •*—•*;*

Everything in

Lankford,
Gladys Williams, Grace Snyder, Lois 
Van Horn, Pauline Elzcy, Mildred 
Nock, Louise Humphreys, Elizabeth 
Price, Bessie Twillcy, Eva Roscnberg, 
Edith Purncll, Emily Malonc, Ella 
I'ope, Nina Harris.

County Superintendent Bennett has 
Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Wailcs spent i Cooper, Julian and Elizabeth Windsor, i prcl-rcd for the Board of Education

some time in Philadelphia last week. A church member who was away! a table giving a comparison of attend-
Dr. Wailes returns to the Quaker City from home when his church took up; ance jn white- elementary schools of

three their offering for the sufferers in thc Salisbury and throughout thc county 
Hos- Near East, sent his contribution to ; for the months pf September, October, 

his pastor, with the statement that in 
addition to this he would like to con- 

$5.00 for a cat-o'-njnc-tails to

Orchestra "Somewhere u Voice isj 
Calling." I

Duct  "0 That We Two Were May 
ing," Smith Miss Johnson and Mr. 
Sheppard.

Double Quartet "Jack and Jill," 
Caldicott.

Orchestra "Four Indian Love Ly 
rics."

Intermission. Refreshments,
The committee in chargo of tho oc 

casion comprised Messrs. J. K. Val- 
llant, Frank Ulman, A. T. Grior, E. 
J. Hunt, Samuel Culver, Milton

pital.
Evelyn, tho five year old daughter, 

of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Collins, 
Church sticot, who has been- ill with | 
pneumonia, died on Sunday morning ^j^ ; ̂  ~e t̂i "ot ~the~ Noar County
8.d .!VttSJ b.Un^^A>!UaV cemetery ; East helpless. And he would like to; Sa i iKbu

apply thc lashes.

N^embT^ 'i^^r'm. ̂  , C««nr. G^R-Cobb, Wm. A Shep

! whip thc former Kaiser and his miii- 
tary leaders for bringing on a war

on Monday afternoon.
Much interest is being aroused in 

the Library Card Party at tho Armroy 
on Tuesday evening, February 8th.

The committee on nursing, of which sjncc this is a good cause and the 
Mrs. George R. Cobb is chairman, ijfcrnry B uch a benefit to the.commun

75.8
90.3

SHARPTOWN.

hopes to be able to carry on thc work itVi j t J B hoped -that 
being done by Miss Margaret Laws. come 
Public Hcajsh Nurse, 

to No.

Hcr guests included thc 
numerous Western Maryland grad

Man o' War, thc great three-year- 
old, left Berlin yesterday for the blue 
grass country of Kentucky, where h.- Johnson, 
will enter a stud. The famous racer 
occupied a oar attached to a regular uatcs of ^Salisbury, 
train for Philadelphia, where it was —————•»*•————- \ 
switched to a night express. The . n 4i'i 
horse is due in Lcxington late on faSfOr fettlOOne 
Thursday afternoon. i Brings Good Report

Commencement exercises in the 
Salisbury Crammer School and the- 
East Salisbury School were held Fri 
day and Saturday evenings respec 
tively, for those scholars who had 
completed the seventh grade and were- 
ready for promotion to the High 
School. Quite large classes

Mrs. Mabel Fletcher and children, 
everyone will : of Camden, N. J., are the guests of 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Fletchcr.

I Wash -Game, an employe of thc 
Marvil Package Co., had his hand 
badly torn up by a piece of machinery.

entertained on
Saturday night at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Riffe, Camden «venuc, in
honor of Miss Helena Stauffcr, of Hc IoBt one f^f,er ami thumb and his | °*luluur.y ""."""""""MB on 21 csts, but the vast majority of the 900 Walkcrsvillc, and Miss Florence hgnd was blfay torn : City imd county .-.....---ou.o ou.i, ^^ f^^ sr».ii.rn«hn Forpst No. 63.

On Tuesday night of'next weck a 
lecture will bo given in Pythian Hall

1920. Thc figur.es are us follows:
Percentage of attendance, Septem 

ber:
1919 1920 
.77.0 

bury .........-.-.-.-88.6
City and county .......---81.0

October:   1U19 
County __..-...--.-    -81.7 
Salisbury .-..-. ----------88.4
City and county ..   .-.--83,7

November:   1919 
County -.,----.----------83.6
Salisbury .....   ....----87.3
City and county ----------84.3

December: 1919 
County ....-----.-------78.7
Salisbury .......-...— -86.1

Everything Must Go At

pard, W. C. Pierce, C. E. Adams, Olan 
Phillips and Fred A. Gricr, Sr. Thc 
decorations, which deserve especial 
praise, were thc handiwork of Messrs. 
C. E. Adams, E. J. Hunt and C. 0. 
Phillips, who worked in conjunction 
with tho Salisbury Fire Department' 
so that thc decorations might be used {

next

80.4;
1920'
g;i g ' also for thc Automobile Show
88.6! weck -
86.3 f h° 8ucst» included many visitors 

from out of town. Members of the 
Forest were present from Wilming- i 
ton to Cape Charles and from Occnn | 
City to tho Bay. Laurel, Del., alone, 
sent 75 Cedars while Dclmar led the j 
list with 12G enthusiasts. There wen1 
a number of visitors from other For

87.8 
00.8 
88.8 
1920 
88.81 
90.1 i

1920 Income Tax
Forms Are Ready,

/
Kt-turns

in the interest of the suffering in the 
Near East.

Revival services still continue' at I UUtributlon of the Blanks Being 
the Methodist Protestant, Rev. Geo- ( Made By Revenue 
R. Donnaldson pastor. Rev. I. S. Officials. 
Owens, of Mardela Springs, will '' 

Viss) In preach on Thursday night. ; Distribution of forms for filing
Quite a large number of Tall Ce- Federal income ta returns for 1020 

.dars and their wives and friends at-' tvns begun by thc Internal Revenue

wore from Eastcrnsho Forest No. 63. 
The event was, socially, thc biggest 

ever witnessed in Salisbury, but the 
mirth and jollity of tho occasion was 
in direct proportion to the siio of 
the crowd of banquestcrs. Visitors 
and home folks alike have declared It 
a "Tall Cedar Success" which ade 
quately describes.tho celebration. .

A Great Re(|jction.

Regardless W Cost

Come at Once.
'. ._   /  --'*!.r,4y : .':-

\ , .. .       

. "' _. ^^. •
f ' *".  '.- * : i"

American S^k Shop
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland

were
sent up to thc higher school. Inter 
esting entertainments were held in 
both schools.

From Two Weeks' 
New York Attending Mlni«terial

Institute Telia of Work. tended thc ladies' night entertainment j bfficials last Monday. Thc forms sent 
Mf. M. S. Pettibone, local pastor of at tho Armory in Salisbury on Fri- ! out arc as follows:

the .Seventh Day Advcntist Church, day night last. ; Form 1040-A Individual Income 
hax just returned .from a visit to New Olive Branch Council O. U. A. M. -V tax return, not income of $5,000 and; 
York, where ho was in attendance at invited to attend special services at'less, calendar year 11)20, 4c. ' 
lhe Home Missionary Convention wtri Secretary on Sunday next. Tho nor-' Form lOHI Annual return of nor-; 
Ministerial Institute. He states that.mon will bo in the interest'of the ( mnl irfeome tax to bo paid at source,'' 
the, Chesapeake (inference, compris-! American Men. calendar year 1020, 4c. 

Mr. Samuel Glasgow died at the ed of Delaware and part of Maryland! Mr. Noah W. Owens spent Sunday Form 1042 Annual return of n»r- 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Irving and West Virginia, raise;! $28,907.5« and Monday in Baltimore, ^turning mal income tax to be paid »t source. 
Causey, near Fruilland, on Saturday, for foreign missions, of which $12,- on Monday night. calendar yoar 1»20, Ac. , 
January 22nd. He was 75 years of 124.48 was from school offerings. In Mr. Benj. F. Kennerly, of Riverton. Form 10UO-B Annual information j 
age and a member of Bcthiflvm addition u total of $48,199.90 was died at his home near there on Wed- ] return of payments of interest on •, 
Chrutian Church, near Fruitlimd. The > raiat-d. The total offerings amounted ncsday of heart trouble. -He was' bonds, Ac., calendar yenr 1920. | 
following survive: Mrs. E- M. Kolly,, to $100,9C.P..9:». The Salisbury church taken here while employed at the fac-| Form 109& Report of income paid' 
of Hurlock; Mrs. E. T. Kelly, of Sal- contributed $1,851.35 to the cause, tory of the Marvll Package Company : to non-resident alien Individuals and 
isbury; Mrs. Irving Causey, of The church a» a whole has sent 333 on Tuesday anfl died the following foreign corporations, calendar year; 
Fruitland; Mr. CJgrcncc Glasgow, of, missionaries to foreign field. u>l has day. He was sixty-one years old, 11020. I 
MmrJela and Mrs. E«xl BrumWy, of contributed $28,262.03 to Euiop«an leaves a widow and several brothers Every taxpayer who made   rotting P*» • «,_..._. i . :._.___  ,__   ,_.    i_»._ jmit yemr wjj|. receiv, oue by mail, but l|

*****

No Dollings custom' :

lar in prin

cipal or
(Continued on Pag* 7.)

HEADACHES '.;2&L 
Arise more from yff

TROUBLES
Than JL • from any other cause

? GLASSES
, ' : /• ;^ > are the only

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
,/ . , Over 3O Veers' EapvrUnoe

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OUiee Heart) 9 e. as. to B p. m.
120 Main Street Salisbury, Md. -

UT^e grind oar own Lesteej Feetory ••> PrcjBlees) 
MMMMMIIMMMMIIMMIMMiiMMMMIMMMMM
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•«*«.• _ •*'*''*1 '^"^t ' .''_ -\ _ ^-ITkiLll' *_•'_ '__ -a.t'j_-With a great1 deal more enthusiasm Imuf lor.m«tiy years -we l>e- 

gin the Annual Sale of Furniture this February. > For the consumer, 
the furniture out-look has indeed brightened. /FURNITURE HAS 
COME DOWN. It is now tfee much hoped fortune when home-long 
ings can be fulfilled,when homes can be furnished at moderate cost.

Our Furniture Sales have long been fixed in the public mind as 
institutions of great and genuine saving .possibilities.. Women of 
three generations have rejoiced in the fine displays and modified 
prices. Yet we can remember no time hv our long history of furni 
ture ~s«tles when the announcement ̂ carried so nuch real delight as we 
believe these below will this February, 1521.

That means every living room suite now ..bean? shown in our 
broad displays of Kvmg room suites; tasteful-cane and mahogany 
combinations, rich velour upholstered suites, the leather and the plain 
wood (suites.. All the modern, 4'<omfy" "homey" type of furniture. 
All of the bed-room furniture from the separate, pieces ,to the entire

.suites. All of the dining-room furniture including the massive ten- 
piece suites of solid mahogany «ttd' /walnut* all bf the separate pieces 
for'tfie dining room and separate pieces for ttny part of the home,,. 
all are included in die Februsry $«ie.

All furniture pieces and vuftes.;tiaye taken new low prices, -for 
Febuary saletime. This applies even to little' pieces like portables—, 
•even to die big mahogany chests and the like. . .1 

1 Separate beds, mattresses, >n gsy 'and-the like we mention espec 
ially, as the prices have been deep! y cut. Ouier things under their 
particular headings have been'cut* *s< well-^not just a discount^ from 
a high price but a bonafide slash in 'the price. * . .

Many of the separate pieces and a number of the complete 
0 suites were especially -bought for this sale from manufacturers that 

were "pushed" and who sacrificed their profits to "unload." In ad 
dition to this special Furniture- the *ale mdvdes all of our huge stock 
at the new adjusted prices. " -,»-.

FAITHFUL REPRODUCTIONS1 •«•» - ! •'• i ••••., , , • , . .j. . 
of the period styles as well as the plain "homey" conceptions are 
contained in the large stock of Dining Room suites an they enter 
the Rale event. That after the "smoke" of this sale clears away, 
many of these faithful pieces will be doing duty in many people's 
homes we are reasonably sure--from the very fact that pre-war 
prices will load then) on our truck and transport them to places 
of usefillness*--Hf*?-"'",-'tfr ^ ,

HERE WE ARRAIGN THEM TOR YOUR JUDGMENT.
$400.00 Quartered Oak Dining Suite, 10 pieces, Special__$300.00 
$400.00 Ten piece American Walnut Suite, Special...__$304hOO 
$326.00 Four piece American Walnut Suite.__—_.,____$276.50

This Bldte contains China Closet, 54 In. Buffet, 48 In. 
*HtT:' Table and Serving Table.

$500.00 Louis XVI. Dining Suite of ten pieces, Special.... .$400.00 
(American Walnut)

$425.00 Queen Anne Suite of Ten piece* in American Walnut 
Priced at $357XM).

QUARTERED OAK CHINA QUARTERED OAK BUFFETS
CLOSETS 145.00 now ____.__$36.75

$64.60 now _ . _____$19.50 !162.50 now ________$51.50
$50.00 now .......... ..$36.50 176.00 now ...._____$56.00
$51.50 now .....____$42.50 ! 187.00 now _____._$66.00

GOOD BUGS ARE WISE INVEST 
MENTS

Especially -now, during the February Fur 
niture sale, when the new prices already 
notably low, are cut almost in half. Bought 
at new price levels, the reductions are 
from new low prices. Conditions are un 
usual ; it is well to take advantage of them 
now. While all of our large stock of rugs
•and floor coverings are included in the out 
going we only mention these few, at the 
following prices.

$65.00 Axminster Rugs, .size 9x12, spec 
ial at ——————————---.-_—$4<U» 
27x54 Rugs to mutch the above. __ $4.50

$75.00 Wilton Velvet Ruga, mzc 9x12, 
Down to __.-_-___-----......$50.00

$97.00 and $100,00 Best grade Wilton 
velvet Rugs, size 9x12,- ___ ..-..$60.00 
Small Rugs to match the above two rugs

at very Small Prices. 
Wool and Fibre Rugs, Size 9x12, Special••::::::•::•;::•: • - $10.50
$17.60 Wool and Fibre Rugs, 9x12, now

$12.50 
$16.50 Wool and Fibre Rugs, 9x12, now

• $11.50 
$18.00 9x12 Rag Rugs. Special ....$12.75 
116 Warp Straw Matting. Special 38c yard

JUST A TOUCH HERE AND THERE WITH GOOD ARTISTIC
FURNITURE

Makes the room inviting. All of the new odd pieces for living room, lib- 
•rary, reception room, hall, den and odd corners throughout the home are 
included in the sale at these adjusted prices.

LIBRARY TABLES
$58.50 Mahogany library tables, now——————————————————$17.50 
$57.50 Mahogany library tables, now——————————————————$46.00 
$35:00 Mahogany library tables, now———. ————— *— 7 ———__.? 16.30 
$30.00 Mahogany library tables, now— ————— ..,.——————$21.00 
Sixty-inch Mahogany Davenport Table at the very special price of $30.00

• V <•• SOLID MAHOGANY GATE-LEG TABLES
$45.00 Gate Leg Tables now——————————-———————————$36.50 
$30.00 Gate Leg Tables now ————:————————————————$21.o. 
$20.00 Gate Leg Tables now ____._—————————— . ————— _$15..>

Pedestals at $3.58 to $7.50 
former prices-were $5.00 to $11.00

COUCHES
$35.00 Black or Brown Chase Leather Couches, now...——.___._$27.50 
$46.00 Black Mule Skin Couches, special————.. —————— _...$35.00 
$40.00 Tapestry Couches, at a great loss—————_-._.- —...——$28.50 
$56,00 Tapestry Couches now __—__———————.-_...___$40.DO

SEWING TABLES
$6.25 Bamboo and matting sewing tables now___...____.-..$-I.OO 
$7.60 Bamboo and matting sewing tables now_ .-.____ ...--...$5.75 
$26.00 Gilt Frame Mirrors (size 18x40 inches) special...______$1H.OO

1000 WINDOW SHADES TO SELL AT 60C EACH
and we ore going to sell them the. very first week of the sale or 
we lone our guess. Good window shades at this little price art- 
very rare and that is the reason, that we guess at all.

ALL OF OUR WINDOW SHADES ARE LOWERED.

THESE LIV*N« ROOM SUITES MAKE THE ROOM WORTH
LIVING IN

Especially at the dose of the day when ease and comfort are' 
the first requirements. Substantially built with the best wearing , 
qualities and now at prices that we do not call high we pass them 
on to you at great savings.

For these three piece suites consisting in most cases of Chair, 
Dayenport, and Rocker, we quote the following extremely low •. 
prices for February. 
$250.00 Cane back, Mahogany frames, Blue Velour seats, $175.00

Three pieces. 
$150.00, Mahogany frames, Blk. Mute skin backs and seats, $100.00 '

Three pieces. 
$122.50 Mahogany frames, Blk. or Blue Mule skin covers, $86.00

Three pieces. 
$125.00 Oak Frames, Brown Mule skin covers...______$90.00 ,

(Same Suite as above in mahogany frames, same price). 
$125.00 Mahogany frames, Blue Mule skin covers, n discontinued

number, special _.———___.._————._ —— ——$82.30 
$325.00 All-tapestry over-stuffed Suite, less than co.st__$142.50. 
3-piece Genuine Brown leather seat, Slat backs, loose rimlWona,

Very Special at ________. _ -____ . — ___$60.00 
3-piece Genuine Leather Suite, black, Mahogany frames, special

$67.00
$115.00 Mahogany Suite, Black Mule covers, special———.$75.00 
$70.00 Fumed Oak Suite, Mule akin covers, special._ . ...$45.00 
$68.00 Mahogany Suite, Blk. or Brown mule covers, special $50.00 
3-piece Mahogany frames, covered in Mulberry velour, spec. $48.00

IRON BEDS, BRASS BEDS, WOOD BEDS AND METAL
BEDS THAT LOOK LIKE WOOD IN A LITTLE

SALE ALL BY THEMSELVES
Brans beds at $22.50 instead of $33.00, that is a saving 

of $10.50 and is worth hurrying here right away, is it not? 
But this is only one of the bed specials, here we mention a 
few more.

White Enamel Iron Beds with 2 inch posts and fillers in 
three sizes namely, 3 ft. 6 in., 4 ft., 4 ft. 6 in. They are 
special at $11.00.

Two inch round poet White enamel Bed, 2 inch fillers, 
special $18.00.

$26.50 Square post, white enamel bed, full size, $18.50.
A very epecial White Enamel Bed, 2 in. posts and fillers 

at $16.00.
$26.00 Natural Wood Finish Metal Beds, Walnut finish 

square posts, $17.50.
$80.00 Ivory square'post, Enamel bed with cane panels, 

ornamented, $22.50.
Full sire four poster beds in genuine mahogany at $ 18.50 

and $50.00. (They were formerly $62.60 and $65.60).
50 Pound Ostermoor Mattresses, special $20.00.
$35.00 'Dr. Storm" Mattresses are now $25.00. (50 

pounds of good cotton). Other Mattresses $4.50 up.

COMPLETE SUITES IN THE SHOWING ARE PRICED 
AS FOLLOWS

$425.00 three piece ivory suite, now....___$327.50
This suite consists of a 54 in. dresser, with mirror, size. 

30 in. x 40 in.
Vanity Toilet Table, Bow End Bed. All dust proof con-1 

struction.
Four piece mahogany suite; contains Bow End Bed, 

Chiffrobe, Dresser, Toilet Table, Special_______$175.50
Four Piece Curly Birch Suite, Special...___$172.50
$242.60 Four-piece Mahogany Suite, Special__$195.00
$326.00 Four-piece Mahogany suite, Bow End Bed, ; 

Special $275.00.
$400.00 Four Piece American Walnut Suite contains Bow 

End Bed, Toilet Table, 48 in. Dresser, with mirror measuring 
28 in. x 30 in., Special price__---_---_,-._____$300.00

Three Piece Oak Bed Room Suites, special at $35.00 to, 
$75.00.

Chairs to match the above suites at prices that have been 
lowered.
Odd Pieces of Bed Room Furniture At February Adjusted'

Prices.

, OUTSIDE THE HOUSE i
''*. ,

especially in wet weather, door-mats are needed. Here

is a little special in DOOR MATS,";V' ' 

$2.00 Cocoa Door Mats, special.——(.... ,——.._$1.50
•**"', 

18x36 inch Rubber Door Mats, special——————_...75c "The Big And Busy Store"

<•

• ***

'•'*£'- :
• *>"•

•V.",C 1 YE

EASY CHAIRS AND ROCKERS OCCU 
PY A CORNER IN THE SALE! 

.They ire priced as foHowa
Chairs and Rockers in Oak, Fumed 

Oak, Mahogany, with slat backs and seats 
of Imported Goat Skin in brown: 
$28.60 Chairs or Rockers———...$20.00 , 
$38.60 Chairs or Rockers.—.....$25.00. 
$21.60 Chairs or Rockers.——..—$1575 
$13.75 Chairs or Rockers_———$10.00 
$20.00 Chairs or Rockers.. —— — .$15.50 
$28.75 Chairs or Rockers.. —....$1(L50 
$86.00 Upholstered Back and Seat $£6.50 
Mahogany Chairs with cane backs, or tap- : 
•estry backs, all have tapestry seats: 
$86.00 Chairs or Rockers to match ! 26.50 
$33.60 Chairs or Rockers to match ! 24.00 
$38.75 Chairs or Rockers to match ! 27.00 
$46.00 "Karpen" over-stuffed chair,! 31.00 

in tapestry.
Mahogany and Oak Wood seat rockers, • 

special at $6.00, $6.00, $7.50.

CHEERY LAMPS GLOW BRIGHTLY IN THE FEB 
RUARY FURNITURE SALE!

And find an answering glow in the heart of every home- 
lover eagef for the warm radiance of a new lamp for her 
home. ' ' 
Mahogany Standards apecilly priced at $15.00 complete

with Bilk shade. 
Metal Lamp*. Art glasn shades at $10.00, $11.50, $1*.56. >

These lamps are wired for nlectricity and have one, .^1 
two, and three globes, (Globes noi included in the price).
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HOPEFUL OF A GOOD 
YEAR FOR FARMERS

Thomas W. Chambers Can, See No
Reason Why Farmers Should Not

Be Ae Prosperous As Ever.
There Is a feeling of pesalmtam 

.among m*mr-ot the farmers regard- 
H^:' , ••>, tag the prospects for the coming year. 
IhVi They .declare they lost money on 

'"'•'-, practically every crop planted last 
year and as a consequence are unable 

... |p. the pay bills Incurred during the sea- 
( son. Many are planning to plant but 

- .sparingly this spring feeling that
. prices are to remain low. 

'/ This note of pessimism Is In strik- 
f,. J..ing contrast to the note of optimism
• • K aounded by a prominent banker, bus- 
|j~,j^iness man and—farmer in a nearby 
' " county. Parts of his interview pub-

. lished in the Baltimore Sun is as fol-
, lows:

'••4' "I.am an optimlsVi believe that 
' * • .- good times are sure to come for sev- 
'•** ! eral reasons. In the first place, we

..are situated In one of the best truck- 
T "• Ing districts ip the United States. It 

is a certainty .that people will have 
to eat. We know what the soil, of the

•-, ; Eastern Shore has done 'and we see 
^ , no reason why it should not do the 

same next year.
"We ore only 24 hours distant from 

. • . some of the large cities of the United
products are 
Philadelphia,

New T(ork, Canada and cities in Ohio 
and Illinois. Wtihin this radius is 
located 50.000,000 people all of whom 
must eat. Every ounce of food we 
can raise will find a market next 
year and all the years to come. 
• "The great cry that, went up last 
year from every quarter, the howl 
that has never ceased reverberating 
was staged on account of the tomato

WASHINGTONC01JJBSE iWIEF NEWS FKOM ALL
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TKW8. SALISBURY,

AM)S BUSINESS COURSE
Board Se*s Need For Comment*! 

Train and Appreciate* Necessity !
For Higher EdbJatloa. 

the quarterly meeting of the
B6hrTFo!"vlsltors and .Governors of 
Washington College held Wednesday, 
January 12th, the president of the
college was authorlseMM .employ a 
teacher of commercial Wriches, and 
make other definite arrangements for 
the opening of a department of com 
merce at the college MtaJ September. 

It is the intention 'oAtfie college 
authorities to establish a school that 
will offer all the work now given in 
the ordinary business college and 
carry it very much further. Probably 
the elementary Bourses such as sten 
ography, typewriting and book-keep
ing will not receive credit,

' '*.

. tJ i. .• ,:• ijLW^-V

States. Our trucking 
shipped to Baltimore,

PARTS OF THE STATE
CfUed frm Our Exchanges and Pot

In Shape For Quick 
'•-'"•>•'. Reading. .. ' '.

WORCESTER COUNTY 
. JEWSIKERffiF

tjrig, sales 
iness organ 

1 and bank-

though provision will be^nade where 
by the~students -can ̂ pursue Jthese 
subjects. ••The more sHJaneed work, 
however, such as 
manship, advertising, 
iration and manageme 
Ing will count toward ^regular col 
lege degree. L

Two years of work ww be'provided. 
Students who do not Wlsb to remain 
four years in college , atyl \ receive a 
bachelor's degree may specialize in 
the department of biMriess science. 
Others may take this gpon£ with the 
required cultural courses and make 
up their full college course. '

There are at preserit -hundreds of 
high school graduates yjlta bave taken 
the commercial course in the lower 
schools and find themstfVes unable to 
meet the requirements for college en 
trance. As a rule these studnets do 
not find the courses tKey'wish even

situation. It must be admitted that' if they do get into college. Theso
this crop, which has boon the mort 
gage lifter in all parts of the Eastern 
Shore and which has been the starter 
to Fords and fortune to many a form 
er, was hit hard.

• "The tomato is out of the running 
for a year, or possibly two, for sev 
eral reasons: Fertilizers arc too high, 
cans also will be'high, freight rates 
will not be lowered. However, an 
equalization must be made, and the 
farmer, especially the Eastern Shore 
farmer, located as he is in the most

Students will all be eligible to enter 
the new department of business 
science without loss of credit.

It is the hope of the college author"- 
itios to work up a coafSQ.in business 
science based directly flatf.tha business
needs and conditions of .the,; counties 
of Maryland. Becaus*v:of the diffi 
culties in securing sultaws Wxt-books, 
this feature may have' to be worked 
out slowly, but as far 'as possible il 
lustrations and specific Droblems will

mm uwm
Noticea of changes) to the Chock < 

Calendar -os* he at the Now* 
office not later Uua Tneedsy 
•onrfng, othenrbw the cmlesKbr

. Chesapeake flax and linen mill at 
Elk Mills has closed for a few days, 
for repairs to machine*.

Mrs. Emma G. Heath, wife of Rob 
ert <J. Heath, died at her home at 
Mechanic's V»lley, aged 87 years.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Duckinck. of 
Rising Sun, have gone to their win 
ter home at Qrecn Cove Springs, Fla.

Thomas G. Wroth and family, of 
Chestertown, left this week for Atlan 
ta, Go., where they, have taken apart 
ments for the winter.

The pastmasters and other officials 
of the Masonic orders of Kent, Queen 
Anne, Cecil, Tslbot, Caroline coun 
ties, and parts of Delaware, were 
guests, Tuesday evening of the Ches- 
tertown order. A banquet was held 
in the lodge room in the postofflce 
building.

Gorge Ifber Brown, who for the 
past 20 years has been connected with 
the Second National Bank of Elkton, 
mu resigned and will accept a posi 
tion with the Victory Sparkler Co. C. 
Hal Johnson, formerly of the Aber 
deen National Bank, ,will succeed Mr. 
Brown in the Elkton bank.

Rev. Kenneth J. Foreman, pastor 
ot the Presbyterian Church at Chesa 
peake <Hty, surprised his congrega 
tion a few days ago when he pre 
sented them his wife, formerly Miss 
Susan A. Lewis. The marriage took 
place Christmas Day, at Montreal, N., 
C. They will occupy the manse. !

At high noon on Sunday Miss Cecil 
Grace Cullen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Cullen, was married to 
Mr. Howard Roy Ward, son of Mrs. 
Irene Lawson Ward and the late 
James Ward. The wedding was sol 
emnised at "The Maples," the attrac 
tive home of the bride's parents, In 
Lawsonia, Dr. W. F. Corkran offi 
ciating.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Victor, of 
Naasa-wango, have received word of 
.tho safe arrival of their daughter, 
Zania, and husband, In Taft, Califor 
nia. They will reside in Taft, Cali 
fornia, where Mr, Manges is employ 
ed in the oil fields by the Standard 
Oil Company.

The January term of the Circuit 
Court for Worcester county convened 
Monday and was in session until 
Tuesday morning. This is a non-jury 
court, and as a rule-very little Impor 
tant business is transacted.

Parting with an understanding 
when they were 20 years did, John 

• Emmons,. of Portland Ore., and Cahr- 
ity Timmons, of .neat Bishopville, 
were married Wednesday evening and 
will go to the home of the bridge- 
groom, who has a large department 1 Jesus!" "We" invite" "you to^wonhTp 
store. Forty years ago the. two, who with us and to make this your church

8t Petort OMrreh. K«v. Herbert D 
Coae, Rector.

At St. Peters Church next Sunday 
the rector will preach at U a. m. on 
"Religious SelMndulgence" and 7.90 
p. m. on "An AdoptecT ChM."

* * *
PresbytorUa Ch-reh. Robert Alexan 

der Boyle. Minister.
Morning—"The Spirit of Non-Con 

formity. Evening—"The Ministry of 
Angels."

*. • •
Division Street dapttet Orerth. B. 

Lloyd- Parkin***. Pastor.
Preaching by the pastor Sunday. 

11 a. m- "Jesus of Naxareth." 7.30 
m., "What Some Men Thought of

were "keeping company,"' quarrelled 
over the shade of a. tie that Miss Tim- 
mons wanted young Emmons to wear. 
He^eft.Jrv a huff and went West, 
whercne became very successful in 
business, but never married. Mill 
Timmons never married either. Em 
mons came to spend Christmas with 
his parents and again met his youth 
ful sweetheart, who had remained true 
to him nil these years. They agreed 
upon the shade of necKtle, were mar 
ried and left at once for the West.

For an pain, burn, scald or bruise, 
apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil—the 
household remedy. Two sizes, 30c 
and GOc at all drug atom.—Adv.

CLASSIFIED 
AM!

, ...it for,two year* »lth. ,«....«•«, 
privQere a reasonably priced farm 

on the Eastern Shore, with wood,- 
mttr. and e,felrty commodious term 
on raal\ route, good buildings, located 

! in a depot village. Possession want- 
• ed this Spring.. Semi accurate de-

-T—i—————————r———- scription and rent wanted. Alice C. 
«nt» for aach.jn.*ru«n. Maximum' Quaekenbush, Fultonvlll*. New York, 

A** lima, addmu Included. Count tlx wore* URottta No. 1. 1-6-4-1467
Hue. All ebuilfled adoerUMnwnt* i 

paid tor- In advance. ObUaarl**, i 
readln* •otic*., ten .cant* a lln* f.r *Mh In- 
tertion. Cash muni accompany all ineerUan 

Repllf* can b* lent In car* of The 
Newt If adrerilMr ao denln*.

FOR SALE

WANTBD—t.O«o <X>RD8 OF OAK 
wood, 1JOOO oords ot sawed, md 

. pine. Quote price F. Q. B^.aB.ears. 
Dorchester Stave Company, 8C Cen 
tral Saving Bank Building. Lexing- 
ton and Charles Streets, Baltimore, 
Md. , 1-16-4-1436

win
FOR SALE—FARM IN BARREN

Creek District, near Sprint Grove, 
and on Nantlceke River. Improved, 

six room dwelling, barns and stables. !„ ——,—— „..„_„, „«_„„,_ _
Well set in timber. Further partlCU- ' rWk. and aalUbury. Saturday. Jama** M.
lars. apply to L. Atwood Hennett, Sal- ^XJZJfBIK^jt fT* »•»»»& f 
Isbury, Md.

Th» State •pplomawnt ___
'' - ' ' - Kwpt aa apMlBed 

or*. CumUrlaad.
.

appointment In th* foUowiac ckuew of a«at- 
ttol- ta y,. gu,H ....^ ^ii »oal uwtwal 
iUrtlmigslartaa an a* Indicated: Junior

« «•«•»»«•» •«'- «•*. »>•••«•me |a |MO, Beoiar Clerk. 
Junior Acemnt Ckark, —-

WINTERTIME.

Let mollycoddles squirm and squal 
And stay indoors because it's cold,

For they can never know or feel 
The joys that Winter would unfold.

But you, and you, come out I come out! 
The world of Winter is all bauot.

The ice Is bearing, let us go
Get out our hockey stick and play;

Tonight it's almost sure to snow, j 
Let's have tho skating while we may

home.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, Thomas Roeser Rones,

Pastor.
Dr. Thos. R. Reeves will preach at
both services. 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

• * *
Aabury Methodist Eppeopal Chnreh 

Joeepii T. Hereon. D. D.. Pastor.
Revival services every evening at 

7.30. Dr7E. L. Hyde, Evangelist.
The Rev. E. L. Hyde is surely hav 

ing a great time at the /Aabury 
Church. Last Sunday morning saw 
the great congregation stirred aa it 
has not been stirred for years, and in 
the evening the Spirit < of Ood 
swept the place and six souls were 
graciously born again, while the peo 
ple of God were Rrcatly helped. Dr. 
Herson has certainly secured the 
right man In DC. Hyde. He is just 
in his prime. As a preacher he is 
sane, Scriptural, Methodistic after the 
type of the Fathers. For 25 years he 
has been wonderfully used of God.

The people of Asbury arc uniting 
in prayer every morning at 9 o'clock 
for a revival of religion in Salisbury. 
Let all the people pray.

FOR SALE-FIFTY OR THIRTY,..^ „„„. Itrmnl „_, „_ „ 
acres of good truck and grain land K^ A^nt"cuXtfr5.V«itoE .
In high State of cultivation, no.tal Attendant. UM to IMS aad maale,buildings, on State road, 1U miles' '"«• u"""lr» •"•» «•«•"» <«-«• «l •»" 

from Mardela Springs. Write or call 
for .full particulars. Russell T. Ad-' 
kins, Mardela Spring*, Md. 1-20-2-1633

i
•t 

: the

FOR SALE-TWO JJUIUHNC LOTS 
on Hexel avenue. H square: jf rom "«
Camden avenue Site ~& ot is

50x115 feet. Both lots have leVtr
connections. These lots can bo bought
.•..nn.Mv W r P.M.U 991 Kmat ' reaSOnaOly. W. U. Uarey, *»» »asi
Isabella St. 'Phone 446-W. MO-tf-1684 ,

. 
ISSStt. t

alor iKlneerln, Aid H4 to
.. . .A>pJI«aUo» bUnlu and further Informa- 

aa< naaltlon cat*
•, til North Uherty Street (

be drawn from the b

The body of Ronald Daugherty. B' quick/ thel? **• the other team 
first-class musician who died in j Along the path beside the stream!
France, reached New Yortc early last Who cares if cold'y Wow« the

life of week and was brought to Crisfleld on
productive locality of the United ! the counties so that the' graduates will ; 'he night train Thursday for burial.

have a more intimate knowledge of j A coroporal of the regular army ac.3, States will not starve. They will have 
ii to take less for their product, but they 

must raise the crops that can be
growrf'1)Htn«j)nV'ie.*' labor'Md that 
are sura to be in Demand. As I said

the business conditions into which 
they will probablthey will probably enter than can be 
obtained Irfariy orM'prbKrtnbW falrf* |

companied to the body to Crisfleld, 
as an escort of honor, and the trainenter than can be

'•at Pine Street station by a
iness schools of the northern univer- i Urge number of former service men

before, I am an optimist and I cannot j sltles. Washington College will prob- j and cititens of the town in general, 
see why we can't be very prosperous > ably be the only school jp ,the work! 
as we have always been. 'that attempts to perform,this spoci- 

'.______JIM————. I fio service to its local •buyiaess world.
Novel Class Reunion ' The flnnncin (f of tha "«w deP*rt-

At

Thieves forced entrance to the homo 
of Mr. M. H. Douglas, on Maryland 
avenue, Crisfleld, Thursday night, and 
ransacked the building from cellar to 
garret. Whether anything was stolen

1 , L j .1. . .L. . j . • has not been ascertained. It is be- ; ly hoped that the present endowment ^^ ^ ̂ y ^ ^^ for

u ment constituted the great problem 
Home ' before the bonrd. But itjis confldent-

Held At Denton In Honor of Mrs. E. j campaign will return sufficient sums 
- - — - • 'to carry on the work. Present indi 

cations strongly support, this belief. 
Another much needed service that 

the board hopes to be ablp to perform 
for the Eastern Shore is the higher

O. C. Htgeman, Formerly a 
Salisbury Citizen.

A dispatch from Denton, Md., says: 
"Mr. dud Mrs. E. D. C. Hegeman

as every drawer in the house 
had been pulled open, mattresses 
raised from the beds and articles of ' ;

There Is the struggle of the game, 
There is the fun for us to find,

There is the glory and the game; 
And then back home to where await 
The blazing logs -within the grate.

And then a tale beside the fire 
Of ghosts and men of iong a(?o

Who found the land of Heart's desire. 
Outside there softly falls the snow. 

Tomorrow there's the hill, the sled, 
But now we're tired—let's go to bed! 

—Edmund Leamy In Boys' Life.

furniture upset. 

Old St. Paul's Church, one of the
i in

had as their guests last Sunday 19 ej^.tjon of women. At present! most historic churches in Kent coun-|
persons from Laurel and Seaford, women.g education Is sadly neglected | ty, was re-opened on Sunday last, of-1
Del., the occasion being an informal ,n th|g sute Washingtoii College al-
__._i_A. -M erM_.__ VT~ no ^*t <n n«.t^_.^^.. • ' •reunion of Class No. 28 of Centenary read ndmiw women 
M. E. Sunday School,, of Laurel, of I,

.udents, and

which Mrs. Hageman was teacher for 
several years. ^

The visit was a surprise to Mrs. 
Hegeman, it was the outgrowth of an 
attempt to have Class No. 28 meet 
here on January 3, which was the 20th 
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hegeman. A sufficient num 
ber to make the trip worth while could 
not be gotten together on that date, 
but those who had undertaken the 
visit were not discouraged. ' Last 
Sunday was the next date selected 
and a telephone message to Mr. Hege 
man gave him opportunity to arrange

has a number of women graduates of 
whom it is justly prowl, .JBut addi 
tional funds are needed .to enlarge 
this work. The board fVd ,n,ot think 
it wise to count too largely on the 
present endowment campaign, but it 
is hoped that by the spring meeting 
the campaign will have proceeded far 
enough for it to authorise the en 
largement ot -women's facilities at the

ter being thoroughly renovated and |.

college at that time. ---—•
Among other things c

board at this meeting wa • the noml- «nd sentenced to one year In the 
ibers. The | Maryland House of Correction, on the 

nominated charge of selling whiskey. On the
nation of five new me 
names of the gentlemei 
were withheld for the pn sent. They
wiu announcea as soonfor the- dinner, which was served at wlll „„ anll(JUIll:ou „ „„„.. 

2.30 at the Denton Hotel. Rev. V. S. tion iB formaiiy completes 
Hills, pastor of Denton M. E. Church, 
joined the visitors at dinner, after 
which the group was photographed at 
the Hegeman residence on Fourth 
street, where they spent the after 
noon. As a momento of the occasion 
the class presented a handsome cut 
glass set to Mrs. Hegeman.

Class 28 has a history unique in 
Sunday School annals. A class of 
girls, for which Mrs. Hegeman waa

a,s the elec-

ARMENIAN HORRO IS 
W1U BE Dl SCRIBED

Meeting At Arcade Thea re on Sun- 
day, February 6, To B< Address 
ed By Noblewoman of Lrnenla.

An Armenian noblew
appointed teacher shortly after the 
class was advanced from the primary 
department to the main school, was 
kept together through the yean of 
their courtship and marriage. At the

knows from personal epei »nce of the
awful suffering and terrib

in,Q by the

painted inside and out. New floors |; [ he thinks of Dotl-

ings service. If you 

don't know .-»

and a fine new carpet, costing $1,000, • 
have been laid, p new pipe organ, 
costing »3,000, the gift of Mrs. W. 
Tylden Brice, Jr.,.as a memorial to 
members of her family, has been in 
stalled, and the interior has been 
handsomely decorated and frescoed.

Yancey Pope, colored, arrested by 
Chief of Police Powell, of Crisfleld, 
was tried before Judge Fred N. Hol 
land this week. He was found guilty

man, who

conditions
pf her native people, will visit this 
section on Sunday, February 6th, at 
8 p. m., and tell about the( fate of the

v • , ., . *» J . A _..llivir cuuivainv »••« iii«»nm«,w. /xv VIW - ; , *- . .
time of her removal to Salisbury in j Armenians. The visitor is-Lady Anp, 
1916, which compelled Mr,. Hegem.n Uxgapetian and she will s^eak at th, 
to relinquish her class, the enrollment | 
was ;10; of that number 28 are mar 
ried. There have been but two deaths
in the clans since its formation 
years ago.

TO SELL S. A S.

20

i

Mr. L. Paul Taylor, of this cHy, has 
been designated as the Eastern Shore 
representative of the Eames-Luckett 
Corporation, Chicago, III., war book 
publishers and distributors of a com 
plete bound volume containing the 
71 overseas issues of the Stars and 
SiriWSj the newiPaP*r P» Dllin«d ln 

"France "by "the American Expedition 
ary Force, and a portfolio containing 
over 1,200 official U. 8. Signal Corps 
Blcturcs, showing the participation of 

United States in the WorH W"

Theatre.
Lady Anne served in the Russian 

Red Cross until the Bolsheviks over 
whelmed that country. Then, she, her 
husband, General Azgapetlan, and 
their tiny babe wandered for ten 
months, amidst hardships and suffer 
ings until they escaped, to the United 
States. , ,., '

In her visit to this county, Lady 
Anne will be accompanied by Dr. M. 
B. Wrlght, field secretary of the Near; 
East ReHef, for the Eastern Shore.

LAND BANK

same day Ernest Brown, arrested by 
Chief Powell, was tried before Judge 
Holland for drawing a raxor on a 
negro woman, and was sentenced to 
the House of Correction for one year.

John E. Wilson, a former Maryland- 
er, has been nominted by Governor 
Hyde, of Missouri, as one of the two 
police commissioners of Kansas City. 
Mr. Wilson was born at Elkton in 
1872. He studied law at the Univer 
sity of Maryland and practiced that 
profession many years In this State. 
He was also a member of the Mary 
land National Guard, serving through 
the Spanish-American War with the 
First Maryland Volunteer Regiment. 
In 1905 he moved to Kansas City, 
where he earned fame by the un 
swerving manner in which he fought 
election frauds while he was Repub 
lican memoir of the State Board of 
Election Commissioners.

interest. Ask

(Continued on Page 10.)
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DKPOIIT or TIIK CONDITION OF
rT The Ka*tera\ Mho re Tr«*t Coi ••<
II* r t>r»ch*e, In 111* •!•!• of 

arym!, al Ik* clOe* Qf fcualntai, 
U*c. 4UII,, ItrHU.

R*MBr«».
. »4.9eg.ii*.es

^Advice has just been received at 
he News office that a decision by the 
preme Court on the ederal Land 

ik case will shortly be handed 
down.

Loini ind DUogunti.. ....... ........ ...-—. — .„
Ovardrafts, i*cur«d and unsvcurvd .... ft,7QD.SI
Stockl. Uondl, KccurltlM. Ito......... I.974.MI.4S
V. S. Oov. War Loin Boadi. ..........
Bankinu Home ....................... H8.5I9.0S
Kurnlt'o and Kliturai....... ........... 47.SM.43
Other Heal Ealit* Owned .............. 25.MI.ol
UorUraaei and Judirmtnu of Record Z.07«.II7.3« 
Due from National. Slat* and Prlvata 

Banlu aad Uanken andtniit Coal 
ptnlei. other thsn r*terv«..., ...... H4.02i.l9

Cbtcki and other caih tlemi. ......... I4.»17.». ......... ..
for Clctrlnil HOUM. ......... S.1M.II

>u« from Approved Keterv* Ainnti .. i74.el4.U 
Lawful Money Ranrv* In Bank, vli: 

U. K. Currency and National Bank 
Nolci ............. ...ttOI. 144.00
Gold Coin................ (.111.10
Silver Coin. Nickcli andccnu .................. M,«a.n z».64«.a

Mlicallaneoua AutU .................. ai.64a.IJ

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
RESIGNS WORK HERE

Miss Margaret Laws, for more than 
a year the Public Health Nurse for 
Wlcomlco county, has resigned In or 
der to take a course in Public Health 
Nursing at Columbia. She leaves for 
New York on Saturday. Her resig 
nation will come as • distinct sur 
prise to the msny friends she has in 
the county. Her work here has been 
eminently satisfactory and she has 
made. exgtirtlaMi progress la her Jlne 
of endeavor. A successor for'Miss 
Laws tuts not; yet

Tol»l. ............. W.S2I.174.J
Uabllltl**.

apital Slock paid In................... M7.MOM
iurplui Kund.....:.^.... .............. 247.SM.M
Undivided Profit!, Ini uncntai. In-

tcrwt and tajc. paid...... ......... *M.IH.i
Bu* to Nirl. Slat* and Hrlvat* Bsnka

and Banker* aad Tnut Conptnln.
other than rrwrve................. M.MSJS

Due to •pproe«d Reicnr* AcioU ......
Ul»ldaqd. unpaid.... ................. ll.ld.tl
D*po*lt*i

Subject to Che«k .. . ll.7M.eS6.il
Ce.-tlflotM of Depo.ll lt,Wa.U
C*rtin*d ChMki........ MI1.M
Caahltr'i Cbccu out-•landing....... ..... sum.ei t*M.mi.n

a,4t3 0*7.0U 
M.MOilM

Savlna* and Bncclal...........
Note, and Blllf Rcdlicounted .....
Bill* payabl* iiludlnBcertlfloit** 

ol d«t>oalt (oiTlmaniy borrowed. 
Reatrved forTfcreJ..........:.*....
UablllUca otbtrjdSta nb*»* abort

stated. •

4tt.on.oo
S.4A*

tt.rn.ri
.*t.Rl.tT4.l

Stale of Maryland. County of Dorchester. •*.
I. J. O. Mill*. Ca*hl>r of tb* abov* n 

loallnrUon, do aoumnly swur lb«t I" 
alaUnMBj la Ira* mt U»o belt of mt k 
SJld belief. t»

-
Bubaerlbatf and •worn to befor* ow tfab Ulb 

day of January. 1*91. ' 
BENJAMIN 8. INSUCV, Notary Public.

OSO.-W. WOOtrORD, 
CALVIN HARRINUTON. 
ANUKKW J. rOBLE,

FOR SALE - NICE SIX ROOM i «"* •«" f*™* »• B*u"n°Tao.t.wl ,
house In good condition, In goodneighborhood. Price $1,750.00. W. ——————————————————————— 

S. Nock. Salisbury, .Md. l-80-»-163|''CARDS OF THANKS
Attractive SeMwy 

Homestead For

Bethenda Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street, near Division Street,

Rev. Richard L. Shlpley.
Sunday School, 9.30 a. mi Preach- 

ng by the pastor, Rev. Richard L. 
hlpley, 11 a. m. and 7.30 p, m. 

Christian Endeavor prayer meeting, 
.45 p. m.. led by Mr. Walter P. Nock 

with the topic, "Christain Endeavor: 
Lccomplishments and Possibilities." 
'rayer meeting on Wednesday even- 
ng. The Junior Christian Endeavor 

meets Friday afternoon and the' Ih- 
ermedlate Christian Endeavor socie- 
y meets Friday, evening. 

* * *
•race, and Btetule M. E. Churche*. 

Wat. P. Taylor. Pastor.
On nrxa Sunday morning the pastor 

if Grace Church will preach a special 
ermon to the Junior Order United 

American Mechanics and the Daugh 
ters of Maryland. Services at 11 
''clock.

In the evening, special sermon to 
he young ladies of Salisbury.

On next Saturday evening the Lad 
es' Aid Society of Grace church will 
lold a social at that church.

Other services of the day, at Grace 
and Stengle, as usual.

Apostolic Internatloaal Hellaeaa 
Church. John A. Snjder, pastor:
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m. 

nd 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship 
leetlng. Bible school at & JO a. m~ » • • --—••-
St. Francla de Saloa Catholic Churdt

Rev. W. 8. Knight, pastor. 
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.80 
m, week daya; at 8.00 a. m. Sun- 

lay. Evening service, at 7-80 p. m.

St. Andrew's & Washington Church, 
Rev. J. H. Aimiworth, Pastor.

The pastor will preach at Washlng- 
.on Church in the morning and at St. 
Andrews' in the evening. The subject 
of the sermon will be. "Tho Consecra 
tion of Personal Service." A cordial 
welcome to all.

'1 offer for eal* ay hero* property kawaat a*
•Uk**td».n baad ol New York areou*. BaJav 
bvry. Md.

ThU property neeatly eonatraoM of DM 
hlc»Mt trad* material, baa been
•lth every anodem
•lee trie
after ayatern. (Khetrl*) BtaeU Bashtar F«r. 
nac*. ooacreUd ctllar (S ft. brick wall*). 
Clcbk roomi, modern bath and ilaepln* 
porch. Colonial porche* on (wo aid** of kawaa. 
double oak fkrara and hard wood trtm on ant 
Door. ThU property may bo p,urch***d wtU 
or without 114 teet ot laka (rocOace, IM» In-
•pMtlon apply to Mr. Holland. 114 ;K»w, 
York a»enoe. or addraaa Dr. Arthur '' 
Dalmar, Delawar*. It-U-tf.

CARD OF THANKS—WE TAKE
this method of thanking the many 
frienda for their kind sympathy, 

floral tributes and use of automobiles 
at the funeral of our father, Mr. Sam- 

,. ....... CHILDREN.- J-B7-1.-14M

CARD OF THANKS—I WISH TO 
thank' the relatives, friends and I.

,., .—.. .-.,._.._..., ———— Ov R. M. for the kindness, shown 
iicht. *u. •utomatta art-.Ua mil j during the illness and death of my

brother, RoUnd 8. Cordrey, by. send 
ing their machines and beautiful
[loral tributes.

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE MOST
desirable locations in Berlin, known
as the Dr. Hlllary R. Pltt* home,

now owned and occupied by Miss Julia
M. Pitta. Apply to W. E. Robinson,
Bel Air, Md. 1-27-4-1(79

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—AT ONCE. ESPjCCI-

ally attractive home on Maple Ter 
race, Isabella street. Completely 

furnished with every modern conveni 
ence Including silver, chlnn, linens, 
flrelesH cooker and vacuum sweepers, 
etc. Apply to Box 1418, New Office. 12-30-U-14U

Patsy Humphreys.
IMS

1NMEMORIAM
BAILEY—IN MEMORY OF O,UR 

father. M. W. Bailey, who died Jan. 
15, 1920.

One year ago today,
Our dear father was called sway.
Its hard to part with one we love,
But God called him above.

16*3

Daughters, • 
MARY E. TWILLEY, 
ALICE V. BRTTTINGHAM, 
LETITIA WHAYLAND.

tEGAL NOTICES
NOTId M CKKDITOU.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished—three large rooms on 
second floor, steam heated. Gentle 

men preferred. 228 Main Street. 
l-27-tM668

TkU b to tin nolle* thai th* nkaeHWr 
K*> obtalMd from th* Orphan'! Comrt for 
Wlconlco County. In th* State of Maryland, 
etter* •( «dmlnUtraUon on th* vanoaal •*. 
al* mt

ULYSSBS R. BAKU. 
late s( Wlcawlo* r>onty.. All p*ra*M
JeXMlal AaVBUBalt llte la^a^aa^a^atl •*»»» k**«^aha|

WANTED

-_ —with . 
i>Uy MtUMfUleaM. to th* nbMriter. M of
•for* UM

SOtfc day H July IM1.
Ikty may otbnwU* by law U nolodtd from 
Sll tb* b*M«U of aald **UU. Olnn under
*y k*itd«nd M«| Iht* Ulh day of JaJnuary 
IMk

WANTED—TO BORROW. ISrMQ, M,-
000, $4,000 or >G,000 to be secured 

on high class, centrally located Sal 
isbury real estate. Address Box 1460, 
Care Wkomlco News, Salisbury, Md. 

' l-6-tM450

Public Sale
or VALUAMJI

FARM, TIMBER LAND AND 
TIMBER.

Qoantlco M. E. Charge, J. M. 8. Va»
Blnfc. Pastor.

Preaching services every Sundaj
at Rockawalkin, at 10.45 a. m. At 
Blloam 8 p. m. At Qttantleo 7^6 p. m.

Public Sale
—OF—

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, LIVE 
STOCK, FURNITURE, ETC.

I will sell at public auction at my 
farm at Spring Hill Church on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28th, 1921
10 O'CLOCK A. M

all the following, farming1 Imple 
ments, live stock, furniture, etc.. con 
sisting of: 1 horse, 1 pair mules, 2 
cows, 1 two-horse wagon, 1 dearborn 
•uitgon, 1 horse cart, 1 carriage, 1 
Deering mower, 1 rake, 1 riding plow, 
1 gaa engine and taw, 1 grain drill', 
1 Clipper grain fan, 1 corn shelter, 
and, 750 baskets com, 12 stacks .fod 
der, 100 bushels oats, 3 bushels'Eng 
lish Clover need.

Also, 1 MojwBtlc iang«, 1 New Per 
fection Oil ciove, 2 cupboards and 2 
iron pote. ,•. _.

TERM*, OF 8At*: On' alt'sBms of 
glb.OV aad under. Cash. Over that 
amount four mon'hs bankable note 
with approved security.

WALTER M. COfcDREY,
H. F. D. No. 2, 

tAlIsbury, Md

The underlined, hdra-at- law *t 
W. Collla*. lat* ol Wlomlco County. • 
wlll offer for •«!* at UM fr*at doar ot 
Court Ilou*e. BalUbury. Maryland, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5,1121
At mt Abant Ik* Hear af Tw* O'Chxa V. M.
all that farm or tract of Und situated In Nat- 
ten* Election UUtrlrl. of WMomlco County, 
Maryland, on both ito*» of and blndlns wpixt 
th* County Road from Salkbury t* Wanco. 
and about thrr* mile* *a*t of SaJUinry. anii 
wltbln one-half mile of th* Mt. Htrmm IbMM 
ro*il and within in* urn* dwtanee from ML 
Herman Church and Bcnool. adjolnlne th* 
land* of Marion 8. Ward on th* **<t. tb* A), 
fred Smith l.ndi on th* north, tb* Georce W. 
LAyfteld land on tb* weet and Johnton't Mill 
Pond on the (outh. contalnlnc on* hundred
• nd twenty **v*o acre* of land, more or

ThU property It Improved by a ilx 
dwelling, two ,lork» hlih. with itoad 
liable* and all other nece*»ry outbvl

One-half of thl* land U In iood it. 
cultivation; tb* kalano* w*U **t In pin* aad 
oak timber.

A thrifty younc orchard of apple* ftt>4 
prache* In bearlnc.

Thl* land li well adapted to UM 
of truck, (rain and srae*.

All limner on thii tend meaemrla* wlfM 
Inikee In diameter acrwM th* (rump, f 
hark to bark, at a heliht of lt» •—*--- 
tn* top of tne irrounu. with 
enterlnr upon the property _ _ __.__, 
locating a mill thereon and tha uiual mlUlM 
privllnre* (or a period o( two yaan, durlKl 
which tiro* th* purchaan may mt. manufac 
ture and remove «ald Umber, will Snt ba of 
fered for •«!». with UM undertUndlaaT thai 
no tree* riiall b* cat ta MI alenUan, 
tract of land naar UM frorcyard called ' 
patch."

'1-he tana inMatt to the abov* timber rl«hu 
and prlvlkve* will then be offered for »ale 
The farm and all timber thareon wlll then 
b* offered a* a waol* and If the bid for th* 
whol* aeeed* th* atirent* bid* for the 
farm and Umber, th* property will 
a* a whole.

Fniianlon ol timber to b* «l»n ImoMd- 
lauly upon •ompllaaa* with the tenw mt
•al*. and poaie^lon of the (arm to b* f l«*n 
within M day*; upon compliance with tb* 
t*rma of aak.

TEHaU Or BAUC~Oaw.tc«rth caab will b* 
required on day of aak; balance In «l« aM 
twelve month*. The credit portion to b* **• 
cured by th* bond or bond* of th* parrf 
or purchaser* and to bear Intereet from _ 
of MM until paid, and with loratl** to b* 
approved by tb* nndmlciud. or all <a*b on 
day of eal*. at tfc* option *( th* purchaser 
oT_Mrchae*r*.

Thla proper, 
tlve purcha**r« who apply

property wlll b* «Kown any pnapaa- 
re purcha**r* who apply *itb*r to rnd J. 

T Walter 8. Collla*. at UN (mm. 
Till* paper* al tb* at; of th* narebwar.th*pw 

PAaKK

T**tt*-Jakm W. DaakklU Iwctetru o( WUku 
• l-IO-4-Ult

ITATI BMTLOTMBNT COMMIUION 
OP MARYLAND

•MM tmt CU».tS««4te«
Notlo* b banby «lv«n that mW. to tmgrt 

l.ton. of th. 8UU hUrlt ByaUai 
nd th. elaulAratlon o< all poaltioM mto< all poal 

nt In th« Buu elaulM
Gt th. pro»l.ton. of th. 8UU hUrlt ByaUai 

w. and
•WplonMn . 
Ban Wn pmwnd and pobllatMd by «M a*
*j tow prorMad and ten bra approrwt by 
th* Qonnor. •ffwUv* PobmiUT I, 1MI.

CoplM •( *Mh nilH and claMldcatlon ar* 
an nk In UM offl<-* of th* ConmlMlon In Bal- 
tl«Mr* OUy and nay b* liupwtad by any per- 
«*n InwraiUd.

08BOKNK I. YKLLOTT. CammktloiMr. 
Jaaoary It. >MI. 1-M4-U10

1B81.

1.80-4-1518 L. M. HEARN, 
Administrator.

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE

„___.. c. Tpurrr,
WAI.TKR B. .._ 

J. COLUN8.

-US ;•

,m, vl 
•'•«*

.iltt ;J

(111:
.UK 

"

iw>..-,tj

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
AH persons having claims against 

S. T. Ream, late of Sussex county, 
Delaware, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit same, with vouchers thereof, leg 
ally authenticated, to the subscriber 
on or before the first day of April,

LET ME HATCH YOUR EGGS FOR 
YOU. Incubator capacity 7,200 
eggs. Send for circular. I sell 

Magic Brooders. Community Hatch 
ery, H. W. Tsylor, Prop., 1 Church 
Street, Berlin, Md. 1-20-4-1624

( RAISE RABBITS.

Gray Belgian Does 18 Months old, 8tt 
IDS. ..........————..... $4.00

Steel Oray Flemish Does, 7 Months
« Old..——....——..._.... $3.00. 

We guarantee these to he free from
diseases and in fin* condition. 

Mall orders attended to promptly.
EASTERN SHORE RABBITRY
C. t. •aaiail» Jbr. •tafcnwaU.. MaV 

Mjavbar ft N. B. • P. A.)BSta*- 1* •*""""•

ALL KINDS
LON« DIOTANCE MOVING 

SpecUI Attention Given To Local
Moving.

I Hare 3tt-To* ud 1-Ton Truck*.
PRICKS HBA80NABLE

Can or Writ*
C. 8. FLEMING

PtoM m-t. • m laBwefla Slwot
Salutary, 

l-IS-akx-.47a

r• a

«• 
.1.



THE WICOMICO NEWS, SALISBURY, MD.

TK0ANT OFnCERS ARE 
BUSY IN THE COUNTIES

Af» 8Mta| That The School Attend*
^-: >/ wwe Law la Strictly • 

< MhmdTo.
In moat of the counties in this 

State, and especially the counties of 
the Eastern Shore, there «rst active^ 
effort* being' made to enforce the 
School Attendance Law to the letter. 
A number of arrests have been made 
of parents who have wilfully disre 
garded the provisions of the law, and 
la 'every case pressed by the truant 
officer before the Justice of the Peace 

• the law has been upheld and fines and 
costa imposed. The prosecution of 

.these cases has kept the truant offi 
cers busy but as the school officials 
have no other alternative but to en 
force the law ao long u it remains 
on the statute books, fathers and 
mothers who fail to comply With this 
law may expect, sooner or later, a 
visit from the truant officer.

Wicomico county as a whole Is ex 
ceptionally good about school attend 
ance, and the only time there Is any 
sign of trouble is when the farmers 
are short of help at a critical time of 
the year, when the older boys are of 
invaluable assistance and are kept 
home from school U help out for a 
few days.

During the paat month or two there 
has been much sickness reported 
throughout the county, and this has 
caused a considerable falling off in 
the attendance.

Thursday, January 27, 1021.

SCHOOL

Tweaty-Jtaren White Schools In the 
Co4n\y Had An Average Attend 

ance of 90 Per Cent
At the meeting of the Board of Ed 

ucation Tuesday Snpt. Bcnnett pre 
sented to the board a table showing 
the percentage of'attendance in the 
white schools for the month of De 
cember. The table gnaws that 27 
schools had an average attendance of 
90 per cent for the month, and that

Prof. Glbton, State Supervisor of 
Music in the public schools, was « 
visitor'to. the board at the morning 
session. Prof <Gibson visited the High 
School in the afternoon, accompanied 
by Supt, Bennett.

FIFTIETH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED

Large Gathering At The Hotte of Mr.
and Mrs, Uriah Calloway,

Near Town.
Children, grand-children, great-

but six fell below 80 per cent. These j grandchildren and a host of warm per-

REAL ESTATE CHANGES 
ARE STILL INACTIVE

Bat Twenty-Two Deeds Have Bern
Left For Record During The

Put Week.
Since the last {Mae of The Newt 

22 deeds transferring real estate in 
Wfcomico county have been left for' 
record in the Clerk's Office. The con 
siderations in most instances' are for 
small amounts. In the transfers are 
deeds for three small farms, the con 
sideration being $1300, $1,000 and 
$1,000 respectively. The full Hst is

those of November and the County j 
Superintendent U gratified at the 
showing made. The figures are as 
follows:

Parkers', • 06.9; Dormans', 96.8; 
Double Mills, 95.8; Rockawalkin, 95.2;, 
White Haveh, 05.1; Wango, 93.9; 
Hebron, 983; Johnsons', 98.7; Sharp- 
town, 93.7; Salisbury Grammar, 923; 
Freenys', 92.6; Delmar, 92.6; Fooks', 
02.5; Gordys* 92.3; Brick Kiln, 92. 

I Pittsville, 01.1; Rllcys', 91.1; Mt. 
Pleasant, SI.2; Quairtlco, 91; Wal-

• ?•.' 
NBW R. B. TICKETS* *V'

A new policy of printing the price

at the home of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Culver, of Salis 
bury, Wednesday night, January 19th, 
to do honor to the~~ttftlcth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Uriah 
Calloway, parents of Mrs, Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Calloway are the par 
ent* of nine children, all of whom are 
living and were present at the anni 
versary, viz: Mrs. Samuel Dolbey, 
Mrs. Larry Culver and Messrs. Harry 
Luther and Brooks Calloway, of Sal 
isbury; Mrs. William Insley and Mrs.

Annie L. Nichols from Vince H. 
Walls and Nellie M. Walls lot in tqwn 
of Delmar, on State street, considera 
tion, 11300, etc.

Daniel H, Short from R. P. Davis 
and wife, land in Willards District, 
containing one rod and 18 square 
perches;'consideration, $1,000, etc.

Thomas W. Hitcbch* from William 
B. Elliott and wife, 1% acres of land 
in Parsons District; consideration,

Mltchell and wife, lot Irt town of Heb-. 
ron; consideration, $785, etc.

Fred P. Adkins from F. Leonard 
Wailes and wife, land in Salisbury, In 
Parsons District; consideration, $1, 
etc.

Sarah J. William* from Hooper 8. 
Miles, trustee, 84 acres of land- in 
Parsons District;' consideration, $1, 
etc.

•tons', 90,9; East Salisbury, W.8;; William Whayland, of Alien; Mrs. 
Morris, 90.7; Mt Herman, 90.7; We-| Jamej Kenney( of white H»Teni ,nd 
tipquln, 90.3; Athol, 90.1; Bivalve, < Choii Calloway, of Princess Anne. 
90.1; Parson,burgr90; Willard. 89.9; TheM .„ fc ^n^ud™ and
fenlS 2 CollSrWhS '£ ' ?' ! iht V**-*™*'™*™- Beside.jwaSTtha 'assrfiKvrt st sa^r^^^is*.-?*/ --E—

Wllmer Cole, and

$1.00, etc. ' « ; ' I !*

Friendship r'nendsmp, OakUnd 87 2- Nan uakiana, 87.Z, Nan- ( Mrs.
of Beli-

Thos. A, Smith from Edgeview 
Realty Co., lot in Delmar; considera 
tion, $62fi,' etc,

Wm. H. Travers from Geo. W. Tim- 
mons and wife, lot in Nanticoke Dis« 
trlct; consideration, $5, etc.

Goldsborough W. Baker from Able 
Abelman and wife, ««-acre tract of 
land hi Pittaburg District; considera 
tion, $100, etc.

Wm. K. Leatherbury and George T.

Sally J. Grave'nor from Martha H. 
Arvey, land in PitUburg-District; 
consideration, $100, -etc.

Joseph A. Phillips from Elmer f. 
Disharoon, et al, land in Hebron Dis 
trict; consideration,-$10, etc.

Agezor Barkley from Georgia Wil 
ling, one-half acre of land in Nantl- 
coke District; consideration, $10, etc.

Elijah B. Figgs from Dr. F. E. 
Hatch and wife, tract of land in Pitta, 
trarg District, containing 278 acres; 
consideration, $1,000, etc.

F. E. Hatch from A. 'M. Jackson, 
assignee, land in PitUburg District, 
containing 278'acres; consideration, 
l$l, etc. «

Elisha P. Parker from Laura E. 
Bailey and husband, land in Parsons 
District; consideration, $100, etc.

Milos W. Oliphant from F. Grant 
Goslee, trustee, 72 acres of land in I 
Parsons District; consideration, $10,

Harry RubenstoM frem W» I, 
Phoebus and wife, land with improve 
ments on Newton street, , Salisbury i 
consideration, $100, ate, '•'•'•*• !l

ARE EADYJOROVRl 
JANUARY WHITE SALE I

f <!.•*•'••.' m

With a full line of white goods and a large • 
variety in our dress, silks,, woolen and 9 - 
ready to wear departments at prices un- 
equaled in the market .>^|iMiMi ^,

Come to our store and have us prove what

ticoke, 87.1 i Green Hill, 87; Porters' J^V^T; '^.ZV^mW.- of \ Strattner from B. Frank Kennerly Mill.. M*. N«w flnrln. Hill. 85.7- i »»««•.Md" •'•» « '•'«• «»»«mblage of | Md c.ther,ne c Kenneriy, iand on
West Isabella street, Salisbury; con 
sideration, $175. 

Abel Abelman from Cornelia E.

Mills, 865; New Spring Hill, 85.7; 
TyasWn, 86.6; Fadows', 86.4. 

Kelsons', 86^; Quakason, 86; 8«--|
' , . „ t Thd o««*«ion "as tery enjoyable to

loam, 84.8; Upton, 84.1; Powells, 84;! •"• •»<« congratulations were shower- _ 
Shad Point, 83.7; Royal Oak, 88.4iff1 on the "K*1 c°»P'e- Many kindly j Ht,, 
Aiinn. «2.Br Pow.llville. 81JI- Smith.'.! Wmembrances were received by Mr. »_-,,

ENTERTAIN FOUR
GENERATIONS AT HOME

On Sunday, Mr. William Laws and 
his daughter, Edna," entertained in

on the face of railroad tickets will be Alien, 82.8; Powellville, 8J J; Smiths', wmemDrances were receive* oy «r. trsct pf ltt̂  
adopted by the Pennsylvania Rail- 80.7; Mardela, 79; Mt. Holly, 79.5;; «nd Mrs. Calloway, including a. purse jon.^.^,

honor of Mr. Albert C. Laws and his 
Benjamin I. Hall, 44-acrc' bride, who was Miss Maude Perdue, 

in Pittsburg District; of Snow Hill. Four generations were

•• .

I

• . <;*•• -$*• ,•;
•*v A.!.

Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

PocomokeCity, Md.; •:i • . >-"#.v • •' : ' .. - ""
[•••••••••••••••••••••••••TalDslalBBalBlaTslalslI

'

road. It will take effect immediately, Green Branch, 792; Puseys', 77.6; 
and as fait as the present supply of; Phillips', 73.7; Deer Branch,' 71.5.
tickets U exhausted, new tickets will 
be printed for the first time showing 
on each ticket the amount of the fare. 
Th*1 Pennsylvania Railroad- has decid 
ed to adopt the policy with respect to 
railroad tickets aa a protection to
both its passengers
agents.

and its ticket

of ISO In gold. 
About ten o'clock the guests were

Invited to <he dining room, where ele- • District; consideration, 1200, etc. 
gant refreshmehts were served. Thej Walter Turpln from Geo. L. Stev

$100, etc. represented, Including WllllaiJ C. I
John B. McLairi from Laura and j Laws, who on January 2nd attained j

j James A. Nibblett, land in Parsons] the age of 92; Mr. and Mrs. Albert

The Superintendent reported the 
sale on last Saturday, at public auc- j dining room was prettily decorated,! enson and wife, lot In town of Fruit-; Hastings, Miss Mary W. Holloway,

C. Laws, Mr. and Mrs. William Laws,' 
'and son, Billy; Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

tion, of the old English school house, j the cota scheme being gold and white, j i,nd ; consideration, flTO, etc. 
near Mardela, which has been closed. The News Joins with the relatives Showard T. Culver from Edna 
for several years. The purchaser was end, frlendl of Mr. and Mrs. Calloway , Morgan Culver, lot' in Hebron; con- 
George English, the price paid being in wishing them many more years of sideration, $1, etc.
S100. • 1' |!' health and happiness. Allie M. Measick from Watson D. Laws.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Bell, Mrs. E. 
J. Riley, Misses Florence, Miriam and 
Carolyn Rilcy, Mrs. Lee Laws, Msis 
Minnie Laws, and Miss Margaret

-
^Announcing The Opening of

'"''^.-~--A NEW DENTAL OFFICE
L. H. AMES, IXD.S.

BOOT* Nine lo Fire Phone 224 
Second floor Wicomico News Building 

l-l^ce-1446
'1

REAL BARGAINS AT•rs.wT • • . , .v . „•. ,, "- • •• •: -."

Mitchell's
DURING JANUARY AND FEBRUARY•' ' i ..... ^ •

to One-Half off on Men's and Boys' Suits. Overcoats, Mackinaw*, Odd Trousers and Shirts
Tare determined tr^at no store shall sel| better Clothes for the money than this store. Below we quote you the following prices'

"F'l

.'7fr>

":«?V7

• w •;< f, • i

X-'tr *: •
.'W&M JD-V., :.

$30.00 
32.50 
35.00 
38.50 
40.00 
41.50 

, 45.00 
48.50

1 50.00 
55.00 
60.00 
65.00 
70.00 
75.00

$35.00 
37.50 
4§.00 
45.00

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
NOTHING RESERVED.

1-3 OFF
Suit or Overcoat _. __ „ ————— _"..____— — —.—-$20.00 
Suit or Overcoat _____ — _ --— _ —— - ——————— 21.67 

Overcoat ___ . _ — „ — - ————————————— 23.34 
Overcoat _____ — ———— , ——— .. ——————— 25.67 
Overcoat .__ — ..-. —— . —————— .. ——————— 26.67 
Overcoat . _ — ... —— . ——————— - ——————— 27.67

Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or 
Suitor 
Suit or

Overcoat _________ _________ ———— 30.00 
Overcoat ___ ... __ -- __ ----- ___ —— - — 32.34
Overcoat _____ — - _ - _ ——— _ ———— - — 33.34 
Overcoat _____ -----.---.. — _ — .. ————— 36.67
Overcoat ____ ——— ----- — ------ ——————— 40.00
Overcoat ——— - ————— —— —— -- ——————— --- 43.34 
Overcoat __:_ ————— —•—_ — . — - — — ...- 46.67__,_ ————— ——_ — . — - — — ...- . 

Suit or Overcoat __/ ______ — __ ..-.------.. _ .-_. 50.00
Vt OFF 

Suit or Overcoat __ -— ———————————— ---- ————— $17.50
Suit or Overcoat __ .. ———————————— --.. —— ——— , 18.75 
Suit or Overcoat .. — . ——————— - ——— ..----„.-. — 20.00
Suit or Overcoat ——————————— —— - — ----- —— — _ 22.50

MEN'S ODD PANTS 
NOTHING RESERVED.

1-3 OFF 
$ 5.00 Pants __ ... — - —————————————— ....--.--..-.-.-.$3.60

6.50 PantH ____ ———————————————————— — — . — —— . 4.34 
7.00 Pants ___ — '. T ————————————— - — --------------- 4.67
8.00 Pants ___ _. _ —— - ———————————— ------------- —— . 5.34
9.00 Pants . _______ —————————————— ----------------- 6.00

10.00 Pants _. __ . ____ ————————— - —— ---------------- 6.67
11.00 Pants .. ____ r —— -.- —— - ———— - — --- ———— — — — . 7.34
12.50 Pants _____ , ______ .; ———————————————— --- 8.31

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS
NOTHING RESERVED.

1-3 OFF

$ 9.50 Suit or Overcoat _ . ____..___'..'.____-___ ----$ 6-31 
10.50 Suit or Overcoat ...____.-__ : ______._--..-_ . 7.00 
12.50 Suit or Overcoat _____________-----__--__— 8.34 
15.00 Suit or Overcoat ________.___._•______----- — - 10.00 
16.50 Suit or Overcoat ________________________'— 11.00 
18.00 Suit or Overcoat _________ ._ .„.__ - _- ___-- 12.00 
20.00 Suit or Overcoat __________________________ 13.34 
21.50 Suit or Overcoat _________ _______________ 14.34 
22.50 Suit or Overcoat _________ ______________— 15.04 
23.50 Suit or Overcoat ________________________--- 15.67 
25.00 Suit or Overcoat __ .________ .----.-_^--_____— 16.68 
27.50 Suit or Overcoat _________- __________.__ —— 18.34 . 
30.00 Suit or Overcoat ______________- — -__.---._—— 20.00

'/i OFF
$18.00 Suit or Overcoat ________.-.-____________ — -$ 9.00 

20.00 Suit or Overcoat _______________________---- 10.00 
22.50 Suit or Overcoat _____________-______ - _—— 11.25

MEN'S KORRECT SHAPE AND REGAL SHOES 
NOTHING RESERVED.

$ 8.50 Shoes _.___._____. _________.___-.„-----$ 6.80 
. 9.00 Shoes ______________:.-- ____-____ ._—— 7.20 

10.00 Shoes _____._. _____---.____.__-_____——— 8.00 
10.5(J Shoes _-._______.. ——— _-..„-_-- — _----- 8.40 
12.50 Shoes _...________—————____-_„_-_„___— .. 10.00 
11.50 Shoes .-_ .-.,„_-__..- ——————. ——— .— . —.-_ ——— '11.60

•,n ' ^^

Interwoven and Holeproof Stockings Reduced from $.75 to $.55, or Three Pairs For $1.50, Silks ReducedTo $1.00 All Color s.
iijjL VELOUR HATS REDUCED ONE-THIRD FROM THEIR ORIGINAL PRICE
^ .^ryt,,,.,' (First Floor)

~ ' FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR REDUCED ONE-THIRD
(First Floor)

*.-..* 4

MEN'S FLANNEL WORK SHIRTS, $4.00 SHIRTS REDUCED TO $2.75
. (First Floor) '

> A SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S SHOES FOR $6.66
(See Window) ,

* i 'you who like good merchandise to visit this store while the selection is good and we assure you that no city store can serve you better.

KENNERLY & MITCHELU t
;fe Big Double Store Three Floors ; ; ;^7V-^ .\T.. * * ^ ' ' * » -' ' •'-" "*••'i » . '^t • • • f \t * * • . • . L _ i i. .. i * • •--

-'t. ' • 'l •' ' » i •' '. "*w "• *f.''*' '*. . < * / \ . . '«'i"' !"^-.^Vj'

ik'.A w: ItiL^T Home ot: Hart Schaffner «& Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes
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SEEKS HER FATHER AFTER
SEPARATION OF 28 YEARS

Mrs. Gertrude Groeshaos, of De 
troit, Mich., Tells Story Of 

Desertion By Parent.
NO PARENTAL LOVE

SINCE SHE WAS SEVEN
In Letter To Chief *f Police of Del- 

rasr. She State* She Ha* Heard He 
Was Seen Here, and Asks Assist 
ance So She May Be Re-onlted With 
Loved One.

DELIGHTFUL WEJBK-END
PARTY GIVJBN AT DELMAR

Left at the age of seven, with three 
other children, with their mother, who 
was unable to support them, and who 
gave her into adoption at that age 
to others, and who has never since 
seen the father who deserted her, yet 
longing all these 28 years for parental 
love, is the sad story of .Mm. Gertrude 
Grosshaus, 5146 Bewick avenue, De 
troit, MUK, as disclosed this .week in 
a letter addressed to "Chief of Police, 
Delmar, 'Md.,n and which is herewith 
reproduced in the hope that her fath 
er may see it and be touched with the 
longing of his eldest daughter and 
return to her, after tho long absence.

Hearing that her father had been 
seen in Delmar, thdliaughter was led 
to address the IctKr here in tho hope 
of again seeing her parent. The story 
it tells is i pathetic one, and If this 
article should be the means of effect 
ing a re-union after all these years of 
separation, it will have accomplished 
its object.

The letter was handed over to Mr. 
W. W. Whayland, who called the 
attention of The News reporter to it

photograph of the missing man, which 
is at Th« News office for any who may 
care to examine it. Owing to the 
shortness of the time before press 
time, it was impossible to get a cut 
made to reproduce in this week's 
News, but it will be done later. 

The letter, in full, was as follows: 
"6146 Bewick Ave., , 

"Detroit, Mlch., 
"anuary 14, 1921. 

"Dear Sir:—
"Enclosed find a picture of my 

father, who I have not seen for twen 
ty-eight years. His name is George 
Honry Vitt, and I hesr that he was 
seen in or about your town recently.

"I would regard It as a great favor 
if you would print the picture in an 
advertisement in your paper, asking 
him to communicate with me, his eld 
est daughter.

"1 have three sisters, but only two 
arc living, Lillian having died about 
five years ago. My sisters who arc 
living are Mamie and Louise.

"Mother has died four years ago on 
the first of January, under the name 
of Hawthorne, having married again 
although she had not applied for a 
divorce. My mother's maiden name 
was Minnie Feldeman.

"I would like to hear from my 
father for I have not had any par 
ental love since I was seven years of 
age and my heart aches for my par 
ent. I was given fcto adoption when 
I waa seven years of age.

"If you can find any trace of my 
father, send mall to above address. 

"Respectfully yours.

Miss Lillian Leonard, of 109 Chest 
nut street, Delmar, entertained at her 
hbme many guests this ̂ week-end, Sat 
urday evening at cards and Sunday 
afternoon at a four o'clock dinner. 
Coven were laid for 22. Later in the 
evening many other friends arrived 
until the list of gwets amounted to 
over 80 in number. The guests from 
Salisbury were: Messrs. Boyd Hearn, 
Walter PhtlUps, William Morris, Nor 
man Parker, Granville Phillips, Wil 
liam Brown, Irving Leonard, Marion 
Brown, Norman Taylor, Elmer Leo 
nard, Andrew Parks, Ralph Cordrey, 
Elgar Parks, Elmer Insley, Misses 
Vivian Hearn, Alice Parker, Grace 
Culver, Bemice Taylor, Blanche 
Brown, Mildred Parker, Faye Hearn. 
Those of Delmar were: Misses Thel- 
ma Heam, Emley I/ong, Lola West, 
Violet Givans, Minnie Ellis, Lillian 
Whayland, Messrs. Matthew Whay 
land, William Jones, Marion Pumell.

BILL PREPARED AND PLANS LAID FOR SEWERAGE IN
DELMAR AT ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

$58,000 To Be Raised By Bond laaue To Mature In Thirty Yeare—Interest Not More Than Six
Per Cent—Figure Yearly Interest Can Be Paid And A Sinking Fund Provided On A

Tax Rate Of 75c On The $100. Present Rate 40c.

That the citizens of Delmar—the! that under the present rate of 40c on [ and a flood sewer at 121,700, provld-
Delaware lid* at least—are in earnest 
regarding this sewerage question, was 
plainly evident on Monday night, 
when in response to a call of Mayor 
Thorlngton, a large a representative 
audience attended the meeting held in 
the Delaware school building to thrash 
the question out fully and decide on 
plans and means for securing the sew 
erage.

The meeting waa called to order by 
Mayor Thorington, who explained the 
object, and introduced Frank M. 
Jones, an attorney, of Georgetown, 
who read the drafted copy of the pro 
posed bill to be introduced at this ses 
sion of the Delaware Legislature, and 
explained each section as ho read it, 
and allowed discussion and questions 
as he went along.

It was decided, upon the recom 
mendation of Mr. Dryden, civil engi 
neer 'for Salisbury, to ask the legisla-

the (100, the Mayor and Council rais 
ed about $2,600 each year. As the In 
terest at six per cent on the proposed 
958,000' bond issue would be $3,800, 
this would mean an addition td the

ing the Health authorities would al 
low the use of an open ditch for carry 
ing away the water after going 
through the disposal ptant. If this 
could not bo done he proposed that

tax rate of 63c, and as it was agreed ! the sewerage system be continued to
to also raise a sinking fund of $1,000 
per year, this would also increase the 
rate about IB He, making a rate to 
provide for these expenses and the 
other expenses of the town of approxi 
mately $1.10.

But as the bill further provides for 
the charging of a nominal fee for 
tappage and a yearly rental charge 
for sewerage service, it was roughly 
estimated that through these channels 
a sum near $2,000. would be raised 
yearly after the sewerage system

the point of dumpage, which would 
necessitate an additional expenditure 
of $7,000. It was decided to allow for 
this emergency, and the Health 
Board acted favorably on the first 
plan, this extra $7,000 would be used 
for guttering, etc., for the disposal of 
flood water.

The bill further provide! that the 
election can be held 80 days from the 
approval of the act, and If it Is de 
feated the Mayor, and Council, by un 
animous vote, can hold other elee-

I once got in operation, which would tiona from time to time, provided no 
mean a nice slicing off from this rate, two elections arc held in the same
reducing it by. 35c at least, thus leav 
ing a flat rate of about 76c, which

CURRENT EVENTS DAY 
AT NEW CENTURY CLUB

Mrs. Roland Marsh, In Charge of the 
Program. Arrange* Very Inter 

esting Event Tuesday.
Tho New Century Club held its 

regular meeting on Tuesday after 
noon, anuary 18th, with the vice 
president, Mrs. Addle Culver, in the 
chair. The program for the day was 

j on "Current Events," in charge of 
! Mrs. Roland Marsh, and was as fol- 
I lows: >

Singing by the Club—"My Country 
Tis of Three."

Reading—"Murder of Babies in 
America"—Mrs. Clarence Cordrey. 

Jokes—Mn. Dallis Ellis. 
Reading—"Immigration"—Mrs. Ad- 

die Culver.
Jokee-r-Misa Blanche Long, Mrs, 

James Barr, Mrs. Fred Bacr.
Reading-." A Negro, 'Waders' Vi 

sion"—Mrs. E. E. Ffeeny. 
Vocal Solo—Miss Blanche Long. 
Reading—"The Poppy in the Me 

morial Flower"—Mrs. John McClain. 
Reading —"Child Labor" — Mrs.j 

Shinn.
Jokes—Mrs. Dunn. 
•Reading—"Digging Paint"—Mrs. 

Maude Elliit.
Reading—"Clean Films" — Mrs. 

James Brayshaw.
Piano Duct—Misses Elsie Hcarn 

and Blanche Long.
Reading—"Values of Dyes"—Miss 

Marion Hcarn.
Reading—"Why Birds Are Not 

Electrocuted"—Mrs. A. Brewington.
Reading—"School of Retailing"— 

Miss Elsie Hcarn.
Reading—"What It Moans To Be 

An American"—'Mrs. Roland Marah. 
On Tuesday, January 26th, the New 

Century held its annual Birthday 
luncheon, starting at 1.16.

lure for authority to Issue bonds fort would pay the interest and provide 
$68,000 for the sewerage project, for a sinking fund of $1,000 a year, 
same to mature in 30 years, and to {.The present taxable basis of Delmar, 
draw not more than six per cent in- \ Del., is estimated around $650,000. 
terest. The interest question brought The bill has the referendum feature

yeftr, or two inside of any six months. 
In the crowd of interested citizens 

there was a sprinkling 
showing that the women of Delmar 
are interested in this question of pub 
lic health. Incidentally, they were 
•property owners and taxpayers and

forth some discussion, but it *as j and stipulates that every registered! were enthusiastically in favor of the

PENNA.R.R. AGAIN SLASHES
MANY FJ^OM ITS PAYROLL

8. AND D. OF L. INSTALLS
OFFICERS FOR NEW YEAR

pointed out that the bill provided for voter shall have the right to vote and 
NOT MORE than six per cent, and if I taxpayers shall have one vote for each 
a more advantageous interest rate | $1.00 in taxes paid the year previous 
could be secured, there was nothing i to the date of the election, and allows 
to prevent the Mayor and Council fix-1 corporations the right to vote on the 
ing the rate of interest lower. TheI tax rate hey may pay.

tftwerago plans.
An interesting feature of the ineet- 

ing, and one which could not escape 
being noticed, was the fact that dur 
ing the entire discussion and ques 
tioning, extending over two hours.

bill further provides that the Mayor{ This phase of the matter was also: there never was any appearance of
and Council are authorized to raise by • giten considerable discussion as to opposition to the sewerage proposi 
taxation an amount sufficient to pay which would be the belief, plan to on-' tion as a whuje, but rather an honest 
the interest on these bonds each year, ly allow one vote to each registered difference of opinion as to the dlffer- 
and alto raise by additional taxes a ' voter, or to vote on the taxes they ent features of the propoicd bill
sinking fund with which to meet the; pay, and the last plan was Jjnally de-
payment of principal at maturity. 

This phase of the matter was dis-
cided upon. 

Engineer Dryden submitted his es-
cuaaed at some length. It was shown jtimate of a sanitary sewer at (31,000,

seemingly always with the object in 
view, "Can we feel assured of success 
fully getting it through the legislature 

(Continued on Page 10.)

Delmar Citizen Diet 
Sunday Of Paralysis

Was. O* VfcUl fit A B& Son When 
Stricken—Psmeral Held ,At 

Delmar on Tuesday. \
Mr. Thomas S. Culver died at the 

home of his oldest son near Salisbury,, _______ 
.hortly after 9 a. m. Sunday, January ' pfcn Wou|d Compel Wilmington

DIVISION PLAN 
FOR DONATING 

OFFICE PLUMS

Bids Opened On 
Laurel Colored School

High Bid of $67,57600 aid Lew Bid
of $84.800.00 Show Big Difference*

In Figure* Submitted.
Bids on the now Laurel colored 

school, opened on Thursday night, 
were as follows:

At a recent meeting of the Sons mod 
Daugh.te.rs of Liberty, held in Dalmar, 
the following officers were installed 
for the new year:

Councilor—Mist Hattle Adkini.
Associate Councilor—Mrs. Ella 

Vincent
Vice Councilor—Mrs. Addle Snow- 

den.
Aiioclate Vice Councilor—Mr*. 

Cecil Moore.
Guide—Mrs. Daily Harrington.
Inside Guard—Mr*. LUlie Leonard.
Outside Ou«rd—Mrs. Charlotte 

Lear.
Recording Secretary—Mn. Llllte 

Culver.
Associate Recording Secretary- 

Mrs. Ida Slocum.
Financial Secretary—Mrs. Mary 

Windsor.
Trustee—Mn. Ella Moore.

SUSSEX COUNTY POMONA 
GRANGE ELECTS OFFlCHtS
elections Made At Meeting Held At

Georgetown—Committee* Al*o
Named For Year.

Officers of the Sussex County Po- 
oma Grange were elected at George- 
own this week for the year is fol- 
ows:

Master—J. D. Thompson, Lewes.
Ovtrseer—E. T. Cooper, Dslmar.
Chaplain—W. D. Wilson, Lewes.
Lecturer—Mrs. Duval T. Mustard, 

/ewes- 
Secretary— E. T. Vaughn, Hareson.
Treasurer—L. T. Cooper, Delmar.
Steward—James Hopkins, Lewes.
Assistant Steward—Guy Hasting*, 

Delmar.
Gate Keeper—Thomas 

Lewes.
4bre*——Mkss

16th, after a week's illness of paraly 
sis. | 

Mr. Culver was a well known and
To Yield To Rural Aspirant* 

Of State.
a highly respected citizen of Delmar. | ——————
He is survived by his widow, eight | WILMINGTON, OF COURSE,
children and 12 grandchildren. Fun-j
oral services were held at his late
home on Elizabeth street, Delmar, on 
Tuesday, Revs. F. N. Faulkner and 
E. H. Jones officiating. Interment 
was made in the M. P. cemetery.

Many floral offerings were received j 
and friends furnished automobile and ; 
other thoughtful helps to the bereaved ! 
family during Mr. Culver's illness and

1 F. W. Pepper Milton, Del—f«7,57e.OO 
W. E. Booth, Salisbury__f88,600.00 
Evans & GaskclL...___$86,120.00 
W. L. Torbert, Laurel.._$44,674.42 

: John E. Healy & Sons, Wil- 
IS NOT AGREEABLE' mington, Del. _.........$36,807.00

_______ . | Frederick G. Krapp, WH-
mlngton. Del. ..........$44,109.48

death, for which they are thankful. ublican leaders of Delaware with

But Rural Politicians Are Master* of 
Their Game and Are Figuring on I w - D- Haddock 4 Son,
Having a Finger In The Plum Pie! . ^"".Ir*!?";. -"'' "," , ,,..^^! A. L. Elliott & Son, Laurel.$34,800.00
When It Is Cul-Who Will Be The, nMtlng* & Parsons. Salls- 
Patronsgc Broker? , bury .. .........___f40,909.91

—————— Hcindle, Samworth & Son,
RC.| Wilmington, Del. .......|38,8_7.00

a'J. C. Willii. Newark, Del...$39,280.00
Rumors abroad associate the

Mr. Culver was on » visit to his son, i pUrpOSC to demand from President- 1 T. H. Mltchcll, Salisbury. .$44389.11

ABE LAID OFF IN
CAPE CHARLES SHOPS;

who was ill, when stricken with par-j e icct Hardlng some rather juicy jobi| The contract was not awarded at 
alyais, from which he suffered for a, for the faithful. It is said they wjll j this meeting.
week before his death.

Advices from Cap* Charles are toj 
the effect that since last Tuesday 200

SURVEYS FOR NEW LAUREL-
SHARPTOWN ROAD

'Mrs. Gertrude Grpsshaus.• ; r.Hroad men wno were employed in! Three surveys for the Laurel- 
hay(j befin lndeflnite | y fur. sharpt(mn road have been orderedShould any reader of this article 

have an Information regarding this On the entire Norfolk Dl"'-; and will be made as soon as tho weath-. | JUUKI1UU. \J\* H1W «sifc*«w »-«w««v«« mff • , •!•» wt>* w aii««**« ••" »ww«. «a ...*» ..__...

man, and will notify the lady at the, glon ag ma_y M 3W men hmve ,M n permit.. Thi« road will be one of 
address above, they may be the means »ccording to late reports. | the connecting links between Mary-
_* _„ ..K l»l«« tkl.. /KVHllir < * . ..... .. ......

not be satisfied with a few poitof- 
fices, a United Suites marshalsh!p,. 
and a number of other plums of In-' 
conniberable size. | 

They express disappointment be 
cause their leaders go far have not j 
been invited to Marion to discuss the 
political future of the incoming chief. 
Senator Ball at least should have been 
bidden to the home of President-elect

DELAWARE LEGISLATURE
GETTING DOWN TO WORK

of re-uniting this family.

MRS. G. R. POWELL ENTER-

Many of those who were included in, |»nd and Delaware, as It is the short- Harding. 
! the furloughs of last week have been j «st route between the two state high- They »ay Delaware is a Southern

State, and off and on for years has 
been loyal to the G. 0. P., and as a 
pioneer forsaker of the donkey ia en 
titled to tho very largest onsidcration

in the service of the company for 10
TAINED ON THURSDAY ] or more ycBrgi wr,o have thought their

ways.
The center and eastern sections of

positions to be as permanent as the \ Sussex county have been favored with
Mrs. G. R. Powell entertained a ran ro8<j jtscif, have suddenly discov- improved highways and concrete 

number of her friends at a crokonole : ercd thcmgeives without work. The roads connecting the du Pont Boule-1 compatible with political reasons.

I There is general satisfaction In 
Delmar that the Delaware Legislature 
IK showing an Inclination to get down 
to business with the least possible de 
lay and to give serious consideration 
to tho matters which are brought be 
fore them. The fact that the Senat 
is Republican and the House Demo 
cratic removes all possibility of par 
tiaan action and this will mean tha 
matters will have to be considered o 
their merits.

party on Thursday afternoon from 3i re<)uction i n the clerical force has been I yard *nd the State Highway, but no 
to 6 o'clock. Assisting her in serving; i eagt, and the greatest number of [ permanent roads have been built on 

~ "" those who were laid off were men; the western section of the county.
| Several petitions, signed by the 
1 farmers between this town and Sharp- 
[ town, have been presented to the 
Levy Court Commissioners, asking 

_______ for a different route, than the one for
There wa» small acwndancc at the'which surveys have been ordered, but 

regular meeting of the Milford j It i» believed the latter will be adopt- 
Grnngc, P. of H., Saturday afternoon.|ed. _____.______ 
It is believed the highway robber scare!

luncheon were Mrs. A. L. Parker, Mrs. 
F. N. Faulkner, Mrs. S. Harrlson 1 e "m"p|oyed ~in tho shops. 
Jones. Other guests were Mrs. D. J.: .———— »»m 
Snowden, Mrs. R. H. Parker, Mrs. 
Byrd Hlckman Mrs. Robert I. Soow- 
den, Mrs. William Short, Mr». C. P. 
Puscy, Mrs. C. C. West, Mrs. Arley 

, Hudson, Mrs. F. A. Barr, Mrs. H. D. 
Renninger, Mrs. Roland Marsh, Mrs.

ROAD ROBBERIES HURT
MILFORD BUSINESS MEN'

It is expected the clans will meet i :- ••••••••.••••••••••• --.•••••••-.:.......;:.;..::;::-.L;ur.:a
somewhere in Washington and deter-1 "What we have, we'll hold, and wha
mine'exactly what they want and who 
they want to have it. It can be stated 
with absolute certainty that their de 
mands will represent what they be-

we have not we will try to get."
Districting this slate for politics 

patronage purposes is not a navelt 
and it is said there arc political clan

Hove to bo the absolute minimum of' In Delaware who know the game mos

S. N. Culver, Mrs. J. F. Stevena, Mrs.
r nr Vlrlr Mr*.
'' W H..Unn '" kcePlnK m»nv P°°PIc from comln*! . w. nasungs. to ^^ por th(j ^ tw(j s_ turtUy |

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

nightsMrs. J. T. Tomllnson, Mrs. J. M.
Clear?, Mrs. John H. Powell, Mrs. H.
C. Kirk, Mrs. James Brayshaw, Mrs.
J. P. Ellis, Mrs. Irving Culver, Mrs.
W. S. Marvil, Mrs. S. M. Ellis, Mrs. _ ^
Addie Culver, Mrs. Alice Hearn. Mrs. j "^^t
James R. McLemon. Mrs. JR. R. Ger- w , M
man, Mrs. H. M. Waller, Mrs. S. H. * _
Lynch, MM. Edwin T. Sirmen, Mrs.
Fred Stott, Mrs. Arthur Brewington,
Mrs. T. B. Freeny, Mrs. Charles H.
Tniitt, Mrs. Cora Marvil, Mrs. C. R.
PhJllos, Miss Msry Lou Siemens.

than i Mrs. Msdalyn Bradley Perry, who 
as been spending a few days at her 

home on Chestnut street, 
was given a very pleasant 
on the 22nd. The occasion

their deserts and if they get any less 
the National administration will be 
made decidedly uncomfortable.

It Is planned to divide the state in 
to sections for the purpose of politi 
cal patronage distribution. Thl» will

thoroughly.
Whether Senator Ball will be th 

actual distributor of the patronage o 
will be the nominal custodian of th 
Federal jobs is a puzzling proposltio 
to some of the Delaware citizens wh

be an achievement, they claim, that [ are now living In Washington. Man

Curtailment Of 20% AM 
pared With Last November 

Ordered.
MANY AFFECTED ON

TWO DIVISIONS
102 Are Notified on Delaware DM- 

alon and 120 on Norfolk Dirtalom IB 
Maintenance of Way and Offlew 
Force* of Lay-off—Train Man Yat 
To Ktww TMr Fate.

C. WUion, 

Goxdy, 0*K

For tha third tun* since 'tha nil. 
roads were returned to private con- 
trol last year, another general cut in 
employes waa made this week on tba 
Pennsylvania Railroad. This time tba 
call for reductions In the employe* 
calls' for a lay-off of ten per cant on 
th* Southern Grand Division. Tb* 
first cut, made in November, invotod 
about 2,000 employes on this division, 
and In Decenx^wJ^.jrejrqJuJd off., 
TMs; td$
»i-iV tmtite a'tfataf W-abont 6,000 eft- 
ployes dropped by the company on tha 
Southern Grand Division since tha 
roads were returned to private con 
trol. The Southern brand Division 
embraces the Maryland, Baltimore, 
Delaware and Norfolk Divislona, tba 
Norfolk Division being the N. Y, P. 
AN.

'Delmar is again affected In Uxla 
general reduction of force and cur 
tailment of expense of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad. On the -Delaware 
Division, of which Delmar is the 
southern terminus, the order will af 
reet 89 men in the maintenance of way 
department and 13 in the office force*, 
and on the Norfolk (N. Y. P. A N.) 
Division, of which Delmar U tfea 
northern terminus, it will diimiaa M 
of the maintenance of way depart 
ment and 24 of the office force*. No 
tices for these reductions' on the** 
two divisions directly affecting Del- 
mar have been potted. Notice* for 
the reduction of nun In other depart-

mar.
Flora— Mrs, J. D. Thompson, Lewes.
Ponoma—MBS. 

Stockley.
Harvey M. Short,

Lady Assistant Steward—MUs Ber- 
ha Johnson, Georgetown.

The following committee* have been 
named:

Eecutlve—Col. Robert O. Houston, 
Georgetown; E. T. Cooper, Dtlmar; 
Samuel H. Messick, Bridgevllle.

Finance—Charles I. Joaeph, Holly 
rillo; Harvey M. Short, Stockley; 
George W. Macklln, Bridgevllle.

Memorial—Ml** Bertha Johnson, 
Georgetown; W. D. WUaon, L*we«; 

T. Cooper, Delmar.
Co-Operative^-John S. Cooper, Del- 

mar; E. T. Vaughn, Harbeson; Samuel 
H* Messick, BridgevUl*; Col. Robert 
G. Houston and C. Arlington Pepper, 
leorgetown. ;

mtnti have not yet
these, two division*.

Continued falling

been posted on 

off in boabMN

Seaford Burincu Men 
Are Very Optimistic

Numerate Improvement* In the Build
ing Line Are Promised For

Seaford This Year.
Busiaess men of Seaford are re 

ported to be very optimistic over the 
prospects for a successful year, and 
are looking forward to a great re 
vival In all lines of business. Espec 
ially it is true from a building stand- 
piont. Already a number of Seaford 
business men are preparing to start 
buildings just as soon a* the weather 
becomes favorable.

W. Ford Breeding, who bought the 
Ross block at a cost of $10,000, will 
remodel the building Into a modern 
theatre; William H. Parsons ha* leas 
ed a tract of land near the railroad 
station on which he will erect a mill 
for the manufacture of basket*, 
crates,.box shook*, etc.; Mayor John 
R. Eakridge will build a modern home 
at the corner of Front and Water 
streets, which will be occupied by his 
brother, Waller Eskrtdge, of Bethel,

was given by the company official* 
a* the reason for the action. Freight 
traffic ha* declined 20 to 22 per cant 
as compared with the early fall, these 
officials said.

Following the announcement a r*> 
port was circulated, coming from the 
Pittsburgh Division, that the em 
ployes would be given tbe privilege 
of laying off one-day a weak in lied ' 
of being laid off. Upon inquiry of 
ficials disclaimed all kttowledge of any 
such order. They said that It we* 
impossible to do this at this time. Th* 
report also said crew* operating sin 
gle trains would be doubled up. This, 
was also denied as being impossible 
as the Federal law* require each 
train to be operated with • full crew, 
working specified hour*.

Regarding this last curtailment or 
der, President Rea, of the 'Pennsyl 
vania Railroad, said:

"There is DO arbltary rule adopted. 
The principal on which th* reduction 
will be made Is to secure the utmost 
economy consistent with safety and 
efficiency. The vice presidents, how 
ever, have been directed that In car 
rying out these Instruction* they shall 
do so in the manner best adapted to 
avoid as .far aa possible unnecessary 
disruption of the organization or in 
dividual hardship.

"It Is to be hoped that the reduction 
In business will continue only for a 
short period. The management of th* 
Pennsylvania Railroad sincerely re 
grets that uninterrupted employment 
cannot be assured to ev*ry faithful 
man on Us payroll. But the sltnatlen 
Is a practical one and no way has aa 
yet been devised In such circumstan 
ces as those now existing to avoid a 
reduction In expenses and working 
forces.

"As indicative of tha severity of the 
conditions confronting the manage 
ment it may bo pointed out the Penn 
sylvania Railroad system now has on
its lines 58.000 Idle freight cars,

who will move her* to take charge of" i which is about 30 per cent of the num- 
the Mayor farm*; the Acron Club will ber owned, «nd that the Idle car* an 
erect a modem club house, which will Increasing daily. Freight traffic has 
be a permanent home for the club; a, declined 20 to 22 per cent as compar-

remaining until near being Mrs. Perry's birthday, a few 
•friends and relatives were invited.

The Martha

land

Washington Sewing 
^ ^ ̂ ^ of Mn R(),
fln Thur-<y .venlng last.

will be simple and easy. There are 
those, however, who do not agree that 
this can be done in a manner satisfac 
tory to a majority of the party.

Some say Georgetown and Newark 
must be appeased and to do this it 
will be necessary to clip the wings of

Games, music and dancing were the! Wilmington, giving to these smaller
features of the evening and at a late 
hour a collation of grape juice,.cakes 
and candies were served. All depart 
ed to their homes, after wishing Mrs.

(More Qelmar ews on Pag* 10.) ' ?«** ">*ny happy returns of the day.
1 -' .. .-•».,* .-• • ,- .*...,,.. . . v;,*xi ;V;., r , •

^m^M&SKs^ii&

communities that which a month'ago 
was laid aside for the metropolis. But 
the Wilmington men say such a deal 
Is out of the question, for Wilmington 
polticians have a motto which say*,

of these expect to land good jobs, but 
it not being exactly clear as to who 
will be the real patronage broker, 
tbry are watching and waiting.

Rural Republicans are, of course, 
Interested in these proceedings' and 
are very much in favor of the distri 
buting plan, as it would mean chances 
for thum to secure more of tho politi 
cal plums than would otherwise be 
th* eas*, for' Wilmington politicians 
usually "hog th* whole show," they

new church, costing from $10,000 to 
$16,000 will be erected by the Meth 
odists of Blades, just across the river 
from Seaford; 8. E. Thompson will re 
model several dwellings which he has 
purchased. The Pennsylvania Rail 
road Co. Is expected to begin opera 
tions looking to the moving of th* d«v- 
pot from its present location to tho 
corner of King street and Railroad 
avenue. The company has already ac 
quired all the property between the 
station and the new site.

i7-»

ed with the early fall, and all avail 
able information as to the prevailing 
conditions in the productive Industrie* 
and general commerce Indicate* that a 
further slowing down* in tha freight 
movement must be anticipated before 
recovery can reasonably be expected. 
Regrettably, there is, therefore, no 
course open to the management ex 
cept a curtailment in expense* ac 
cordingly."
, Following this latest curtailment 

(Continued on Page 10.) '



you wear* 
teeth?

low do you clean 
your plate?

you proud of 
Its fine condition?

would you like
ftp have a pleasant 
^uick-acring, harm-

: less cleanser, made 
specially totake off

;the clinging food- 
debris, the tough, 
greasy, mucin-film, 
and the germ- 
plaques?

How do you feel 
about keeping your 
plate always clean, 
smooth, odorless— 
as it should be? •' o
JUST ASK FOR A TUBE OF

DELMAR P
OF THE WICO

*"*"
CSsI N«w» «T MMU mt Vktatey WDI B« 

AUnnM* 1C BMM ks «t Anr Tta* 
ft M*IM To xStm. T. O. tn IS*, 

MMI

anuary ttth, by the school is to help 
pay the balance on the piano which 
was purchased for the school by the 
Parent-Teachors' Association. The 
bake will be held at the Palace of 
Sweets, on Railroad avenue.

. Carlton Culver wishes to ex 
press her heartfelt thanks for all the 
kindness and courtesy shown her in 
the recent death and burial of her son, 
Qeorge. Also for the use of cars antf 
the beautiful floral tributes.

COMING AND GOING
OF DELMAR PEOPLE

BILL PREPARED AND PLANS 
• LAID OR SEWERAGE MONO AT

Denture Cream
AT ANY DRUG STORE 

O
Remember the name— 

there ts no substitute
M*»d. M.

• diaries F. Teubner
S ANTIQUE T; 
• FURNITURE.

FOtMITURE MADE TO OMUL
A

Itesss of Interest Gathered Her* and
There, Social Events' and Locals

of The Week.
Little Billy Bradley la confined to 

hit borne with whooping congh.'
Hiss Annie E. Andenon left Fri 

day for an etended visit with her sis 
ter at Wilmington, N. C.

Mrs. C. C. Hearn, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
West have been spending some time tion 
in Philadelphia, Elizabeth, N. J., Mor- 
'rigtown, N. 3* and New York city.

George I/owe, formerly in the N«vy, 
has received his discharge and re 
turned to liia home in Delmar this 
week.

Mrs. G. R. Powell's Sunday School 
class, of the Methodist Protestant 
Church, will give an oyster supper at 
the M. P. Hall on Thursday evening, 
January 27th.

Many Delmar people ajre planning 
to attend the Automobile Show at the 
Armory, Salisbury, next week, to 
look 'em over" and see what's what 
in 1921 styles of automobiles.

A dwelling and outbuildings owned 
by Joa. W. Beach- and occupied by 
John Robinson, situated about two 
miles from Delmar, were burned on 
Friday afternoon; the loss is partially 
covered by Insurance.

The Woman's Home Missionary 
Society of the M. E. Church will hold 
Its regular monthly meeting Thursday 
afternoon, Februray 3rd, at the home 
of Mrs. Albert Hearn. A large at 
tendance is requested to be present

Delmar was in darkness for two 
nights again this week. The cause is 
not known, but it certainly seems that 
when anything goes wrong, it al 
ways effect* the service in Delmar.

Harrey Wilkinson, of Delaware 
City, has won the award of $25 offer 
ed last spring to the Tomato Club boy 
who would write tha best story of his

member and one contributing member 
there. The proceeds of the drive 
amounted to $362, which has been ssat 
to headquarters in Wilmlngton; also 
$450 collected for the Near East Re 
lief Fund. .

•Mukrats are getting to fce plentiful 
in the Milford market, and are re 
tailing at 40 cents per pair, dressed* 
This is about the same price that the 
meat brought last year, but the hides 
are bringing only about BO. cents, 
whereas last year from three to four 
dollars was the normal pries.

(Continued from Pag» 9.

and getting favorable action on it at 
the election in this or that form." The 
ladies present took part wholeheart 
edly in the free discussion and brought 
but' many interesting points In con 
nection with the different features of 
the proposed bill.

The next move in this matter will 
be to redraft the bill with the changes 
and alterations authorized at this 
meeting and then it will be presented 
to the Delaware Legislature. for ec-

DORCHESTER COlim 
^ NEWS IN BRIEF

W. Gold«bor*o»«,

The editor of the Delmar Section of 
The News has sent out a question 
naire to many of the most prominent 
people of Delmar asking their opin 
ions on the sewerage question, to 
which he has already received many 
replies. An article will appear on this 
page next week giving the summary 
of these answers, and it is hoped that 
'those who have received such letters 
will take the time to answer them as 
soon as possible so they can be Includ 
ed in the article in course of prepara 
tion, so as to give an accurate review 
bf the prevailing opinion of the citi 
zens of Delmar on this important 

/question. No names will be used in 
tonnection with this article* unless the 
party so desires.

PENNA. R. R. AGAIN SLASHES

Dr. Martin
Cambridge, has recently accepted an 
offer rendered him upon behalf ol
•bout SO prominent physicians of Or- 
lando, FUu, to take charge of a splen 
did new laboratory which they are 
having erected at that city. The new 
laboratory will be.oae of the finest 
equipped in the country, the physi 
cians who are having it built spar 
ing no expense to make it modern in 
every particular. Dr. GoMsborough 
will have complete, charge of the 
work, including the X-Ray, microsco 
pic and other branches of investiga 
tlon. He expects to leave Cambridge
•bout the tint of March.

The Rev. Matthey McL. Goldie, o 
the Diocese of Connecticut, has been 
secured by Bishop Davenport'' to nap- 
ply various parishes in the Dioese of 
Easton for the next few weeks. The 
Rev. Mr. GoMie was in Petrograd at 
the time of the outbreak of the Bols 
hevik revolution. .<...

•Ten patrons of the Cecil county 
schools' were fined $2 and costs, 
amounting to $6.75 each, on Monday 
by Police Justice Cove S. Scotten on 
charges preferred by Alfred B. Mc- 
Vey, attendance officer. It was al-

Itchbtg, bleeding, protruding or blind 
>lles have yielded to Doan's Ointment. 
SOc at all stores.—Adv. ,

Doan's Regulets are recommended 
by many who say they operate easily, 
without griping and without bad af 
ter effects. 30c at all drug stores.— 
Adv.

Thor*

MANY FROM ITS PAYROLL

• 720 MAIN STREET, S
" SAU8MAT.MD. •
• Pkeaem 1
•••••••••••••••••••I

i
::i

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS j 

Engravers and Statars
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

Rpecialtv. Hooka, Perlodkala 
and Papers Bound In Plain or 
Kancy Binding at Low Prices, 
Estimate* Promptly given.

510 Pennsylvania Avenoa 
BALTIMORE, MD.

ft* »M »+»»»»»«•*»»»««?*»

ft
Hsla Street . 

8AU8BRY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE
' ONLYTHE BEST 

OLD LINE COMPANIES 
REPRESENTED.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM.M. COOPER &BRO,
Flr«. Wind, Burglary, PUte 
Glaaa, Boiler, Health, Accident. 
Employers Liability, Autosso- 
blle Liability, Public Liability. 
Workmen's Liability.

ADDRESS:
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY, MD.

When Yon An Billions,
To promote a healthy action of the 

liver and correct the disorders caused 
by biliousness Chamberlain's Tablets 
are excellent. Try them end se« how 
quickly they give yon a relish tor your 
food and banish that dull stupid fesl-

experience in growing one quarter of 
an sera or more of tomatoes.

Delaware College needs |406,644 for 
the. next two years, according to the 
officials of the college at Newark. A 
delegation of legislators visited the 
college last week and recommended 
that this sum be spproprlated.

Owing to competition in the milk 
business in Lewes, the price of milk 
has dropped to 12 cents a quart, and 
it is said that the price will be reduc 
ed to 10 cents before the end of the 
month. MUk in Delmar is selling at 
16 cents per quart

Prohibition enforcement in Dela 
ware netted a total of |68,503 for the 
government in liquor aelsnres, motor 
cars confiscated, taxes and penalties 
and lines paid, during the past year, 
according to a report made by Isrcal 
Howard, chief of the «nforcement staff 
of the Federal Prohibition office.

Last Wednesday night, at Parsons-' 
burg, Miss Sara* Hills, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mills, of Delmar, 
became the bride of Clarence Hitch- 
eni, of that place. The happy couple 
are very weJl known among the young 
er set of Delmar.

The cold snap of the past few days, 
although of only short duration, has 
enabled a number of farmers of this 
section to fill up their Ice houses with 
Ice measuring from three to four 
Inches In thickness. In former yesrs 
the farmers secured much thicker Ice.

Tha Fifth Anniversary of the 
Martha Washington Sewing Circlue 
will be observed Tuesday evening, 
February 22nd, at M. P. Hall, with 
a dish social. A feature of the even- 
Ing will be a comedy sketch, entitled, 
"Doctor Cures All,' given by members 
of the society.

Though the official returns will not 
be canvassed until this week, the 
friends of th* one million dollar 
school loan for rural New Castle 
county admit that the loan has been 
defeated. Thsy are unsble to account 
for it for the reason that a large num 
ber of enthusiastic meetings'had been 
held In favor of the loan and It was 
generally expected that it would pass 
without the slightest trouble.

At the Past Masters' Association 
of Wicomico county, held In Delmar 
Wednesday of last week, the follow 
ing officers were elected: President, 
Ralph T. Bounds; first vice preiident, 
Pumell T. White; second vice presi 
dent, H. L. Purnell; secretary and 
treasurer, Herman Robertson. The 
next meeting of the association will 
be held t Mardela Springs.

The bake to be held at the Mary 
land Elementary School on Saturday,

(Continued from Page 9.

order, cards have been received by 
railroad men in this section from 
their Brotherhood organisations, read- 
Ing as follows:

"Owing to the depression in busi 
ness throughout the country, It being 
impossible ' for men to secure work, 
your lodge by unanimous action deem 
ed it proper to request all regular 
men to lose what time they can afford 
during this period N (which we hope 
will not be long) to make work for 
the* extra men. If this is done, It will 
not be necessary to furlough any more 
men. Hoping to have your co-opera- 

we remain, Fraternally yours,

As yet the number of men in the 
other branches of the service besides 
the maintenance of way and office 
forces who will be affected by this last 
order Is not known here.

It seems that even now the train 
men are cut almost to the very last 
man* and It Is hard to figure how 
many more can be laid off without ma 
terially Interfering with the service 
as now maintained.

NEWSY
IN SUSSSEX COUNTY

Items of Interest Gathered Here and
There In Lower Delaware From

Our Exchange*.
The genera) store of A. L. Hill, at 

Ovorbrook, between Georgetown and 
Lewes, was destroyed about 10 otalock 
Saturday night by Are which Is be 
lieved to have been caused by a de-

Most of the goods 
and the loss may

fectlve chimney, 
were destroyed,
reach 11,600. Ovcrbrook is a village 
of one store, rsilroad station and two 
or three dwellings, and has no fire 
protection except wells and buckets. 
The station was saved only because 
the wind blew the sparks away from 
it.

The entire drove of 16 cows of John 
M. WlHey, near Bridireville, has been 
condemned as tubercular. Mr. Wll- 
ley was ordered to dispose of them, 
fumigate the building and not replace 
the cows for some time. An exami 
nation of all the cows in the commun 
ity is being msde.

Reports of the recent drive msd« by 
Mil ford Red Cross show there arc now 
346 annual members, one sustaining

leged their children did not attend.

Cecil county lodges of Odd Fellows 
are making a drive for membership 
and at the present time more than 
160 candidates are waiting for admis 
sion Into the order. A big rally will 
be held In Company F Armory, Elk- 
ton, on the evening of January 28th.

Samuel Vannort died Saturday! 
evening at 6 o'clock at the home of I 
his daughte^ .Mrs. James W. Chap 
man, Jr., In Baltimore, frym general 
debility in the 84th year of his age. 
He was bom asd reared In Kent coun 
ty and for years was one of itf most 
active men In the religious, political 
and business world.

A meeting of people of Dorchester 
Interested In better roads was held In 
Cambridge Thursday at the call of 
George W. Woolford, president of the 
Eastern Shore Trust Company. Mr. 
Woolford was empowered to name 
man from each district to meet in 
Cambridge two weeks hence and ef 
fect a good roads organisation.

At the annual meeting of Hurlock 
Farmers' Exchange, Inc., tha follow 
ing officers were named for the year 
1921: Charles W. Hastings, presi 
dent; Dwight L. Moore, vice presi 
dent; George H. Rook, secretary; J. 
M. Carroll, treasurer, and James E. 
Andrews, corresponding secretary. 
Stephen K. Andrews, George H. 
Rook, Charles W. Hastings and 
Chsrles H. Sheridan were named as 
directors to the Dorchester County 
Farmers' Association. The farmers 
of Backtown district; nine miles east 
of Cambridge, organised an associa 
tion Saturday, making- a ,t4ta) pf. six 
farm associations for the county.

A meeting was held at th« Metho 
dist Protestant Church, of Hurlock, 
Sunday night under the auspices of 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union, celebrating the 1st anniversary 
of the prohibition amendment going
into effect. An elaborate program 
was arranged.- Dr. Parker, of Mar 
dela Springs; Dr. Hemstraet, of Re- 
hoboth, Del., and A. Brewington, of 
Hobron, addressed the meeting. The 
Rev. Leas Green, pastor of the church, 
spoke on enforcement of the Eigh 
teenth Amendment. Miss Caphronla 
Collins presided.

Miss Lovinla Engle, chairman of 
the League of Women ' Voters for 
Maryland, Wednesday addressed an 
open meeting of the Woman's Club 
of Cambridge and established a Dor 
chester county branch of the league.

BEGINNING WEEK OF FEB. 1st
Th«r* wlU b« b«Id. In th* Liberty Building on North Divi 

sion Street, an exhibit of
DOMESTIC APPLIANCES

lMing of Plumbing Fixturen of errrv drirripiion, CM!, Cas and Combina 
lUngri, liming Syitrau. Vicuum Cleinen, Electric Water Sftlenu. etc. 
ill IM plMMtl lo meet you at the exhibit.,

ADMISSION FREE

The Richardson Bros. Co.

roml 
tion 
We will

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber 6S7 Heating

Church Street, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

• . - : i
>;l; *,*> rV->{ '

Who he is, well be 

gifidlio give you 'the 

names of dozens of 

Pollings customers 

whom you know.
< (Continued on Page 11.) i

Roller Skates
-'1

BOYS AND GIRLS

LANKFORD'S Salisbury, MaryUnd

The Kent Comity Mutual Insurance Co.
•,.<•'.-. DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. Business conducted on 
the mutual system. Has returned to its policy-holders In dividends and 
surrendered policies °ver/J700,000.00 Present membership over nine 
thousand, with over $13,000,000.00 insurance in force

L, ATWOOD BENNETT, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
* Agents In All The Principal'Towns

BUY I

FRANKLIN GOLDEN SYRUP
" /

Made From Sugar Cane
IRANKH 1" Since 1862 Franklin Cane Sugar Products have been recognized 

as the Standard of Purity and perfection.

Yon will find Franklin GoUen Syrup a rare combination of 
quality and flavor for use on Griddle Cakes, Waffles, and for all 
cooking purposes where a high grade Syrup in needed.

-SYRUP

siu i'

We offer Franklin Golden Syrup, for this Week
Only

No. IVi Regular 20c.Size-at lOc per can.

For Sale By

Salisbury Gash Grocery Go. SYRUP

220 E. Isabella St., WHERE QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
GO HAND IN HAND. Salisbury Md.

>J^H||(',- 
""«N"

9

Let "four Voice Be Heard
Farmers sometimes have been hampered by ill-advised 
action in Washington. Congress and department 
heads have seemed out of touch with rural thought 
and deeds. Other interests have absorbed tcJo much 
of the attention of national officials.
This has happened because the single farmer can sel 
dom make his voice heard. It is time that Congress 
gave more heed to the great agricultural population. 
And when farmers' wants are expressed through a 
common spokesman, backed by an increasing num 
ber of farmers, Washington" must listen and act.

The Grange has such a spokesman 
Bt Washington. Through him it has 
forestalled many moves hurtful to 
agriculture. Government qfficials 
know its arguments are sound and 
free from radicalism.

Many issues vital to the success of 
farming will come before the new 
Administration and Congress. The 
Orange offers you the chance to make 
.your voice heard.

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, too. 
maintains a Washington representa 
tive to watch after the farmers' in

terests. His articles will keep you 2n> 
•close touch with governmental ac-i 
tivities.of vital importance to farm 
ers. And that is only one of the 
ways by which its national farm- 
news service will aid you. Every. 
week it brings a dozen keen articles, 
interesting fiction, helpful editorials 
and enjoyable humor.

ONE DOLLAR for a-year's sub 
scription (52 issues) will buy big 
value in benefit and entertainment. 
Let our secretary forward youo 
order—today I
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ve your money
PINE OR HARD W6ODS &JT TO

: V ,: :/v;^^. LENGTH .; ::-fi

Oh Charles E. Williams Farm 
Between Salisbury and DelmaTF

ANY QUANTITY

BUY IT GREEN AT A LOWER PRICE—STORE IT ON 
• YOUR PREMISES

SAVE FROM $2 TO $3 AtX)RD

SOLD AT THE FARM OR DELIVERED AT YOUII HOUSE

""• A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PEOPLE 
^ v OFDELMAR

To Buy Their Fuel Cheap

LS.Adkins&Co.
Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ,,(

THE

VOGUE SHOP
SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

HHITU8S 
DYEKS

THE:
ME ART

OP THE

CITY

orders 
railed f«r ind de 
livered.

PHONE 1114

Cor. Main snd 
North Dir. Su

The Vogue Shop Ssivice Means Proper Cleaning
NOTICE! NOTICE! .NOTICE'.

Prices arc down at the Vogue Shop. Not because expenses for us 
have decreased but becayno we want to help you who are our patrons 
and those whom we wish to make our patrons._ We want to.show you 
that our scrviri- is quick and reliable.. We have pressed suits for 35 
cents and called for and delivered them, but we can't do thnt in Salic- 
bury just yet. However, we nro making a reduction of 25"/«. from our 
former prices, .Nothing too dainty or too dirty to he handled by us. 
You only have to rail us on the 'Phone and we do the rest, pur ntw 
Prices take effect January 20, 1921.

Sponging and Pressing ........................60c
Dry Cleaning .......—.____.. .--_.._._____:$1.00

Parcel Post Out of Town OrdersPromptly Attended To. 
PHONE 1124.

•11 mmmmmmmumi

MD MARYLAND WHEAT 
c OF €AMJC ADVISED

THE FARMERS'FORUM
A column devoted to the interests of the Farmers who read The 

News and to the Interests of their Families. ';V •• v '
> ' ^ . Commualcatloiis WiH lie Welcomed. ..•>• >.',A:•-.?:: r

-

TBgOW OUT THE LINE,

C. & Llttlg, la Maryland Farmer,
Telia How It Harms Sales and Ad

vances Ways To Get Kid «T U.
Recently Prof. Thos. B. Symons, 

director of the University of Mary 
land Extension Service, addressing 
the County Agents, drew attention to

«*?< Ghre Them Help and Many Salisbury 1,
Peoole will Be Happier. 

"Throw out the Life Line"— 
Weak kidneys need help. , 
They're often overworked — they 

don't get the-poison Uttered out of 
the blood. 

Will yon help 1
Dean's Kidney Pill; have brought 

. benefit to thousands of kidney suffer-; 
was spread, on account Of elevation ers.
and not of former treatment.

Sweet potatoes have been grown In 
this • land for the past three years 
and no lime applied until 1920. It is 
Mr. Hughes' custom to sow the land 
in rye alter the crop of sweets is 
harvested and to turn this crop under 
the next spring, resetting the land in

Salisbury testimony proves: their' 
worth.

Mrs. E. T. Lucas, 317 Elizabeth St. 
Salisbury, says: "From childhood 1 
was troubled with weak kidneys and! 
kept getting worm 09 I frr»w older/; 
Finally I (rot so bad I •was taken to ! 
the hospital, but without moch «uc-1 
cess. My bock ached terribly.' My i
hands, feet and limbs srwelled and 

sweets. { watery pouches hnnsr under my eye*.
Wh*r« no lime was oscd the yMd i S^g^J* ^xperted"* vSK^l 

wasv 237 H hampers to the acre asj frond's advice. I used Donn'a KMMy
.. . . ., . .. . „„ .compared to 288W where an applies-1 Pilla and they saved jne after every- 
he great handicap of the Urn "Gar- | tion of ,,mc WM made Th , g * h fl,lnjr eta..hadfatted. I arway. keep

«PPl'«d to wheatjnspection^as ; an {nenM6 of BU4 hampcrs ^ acre> ! *^» oo^St",

ers. and they would not pay as much , "f goc* per hamper, this^shows^in*' D^Ss "idn^ *Pin«—th« swn« that 
"A?^ ™ l0.^!?11"*.^.16 i ««^« income of Ml.00 per acre, j Mr* 1^^ FJa^Utan Co..

The cost of the lime and its appli- 1 Mf(tr»" IM"™- N- Y.—Adv. 
cation are given as follows: Lime,

cents discount per bushel. Further, 
he said, that seven-eighths of alll£^-lf3£X££\*~'> "«"""<• ^ •»-""«• **••
farmers of the State petition the Na 
tional Government to substitute an 
other name.

I harvesting, «tnt 51 hampers, $4.10; 
.total, $11.40. With the increase of 
(41.00 from a cost of $11.40, it ap-

.. , , . i pears that Mr. Hughes profited to the t am sure, the farmers are pleased j extcnt of WM by uging Ume on ^
to see thw awakenmg of the agricul-
Uiral Interests of the state, to such 
serious and drastic conditions of many 
months long standing. Certainly it 
would have helped greatly if this 
tame advioe hod been given last fall 
to these same state representatives, 
that farmers be urgad not to seed 
garlic wheat, not that the garlic would 
trouble this year, but what about the 
years to come?

sweet potatoes.

CITIES HAVE 51 PER 
CENT OF POPULATION

Census For 1810 Shows That 54.318,-!
032 People Lire In Urban j

Territory. |
For tho first time in the country's!Last October a writer in the "Mary- h , more' lhan hftlf of the popu.

,r\A ParatAW** /inlln^l nttAtif ti\n irt+hl* r *land Farmer" called attention to this lotion of tlie continental United Statesvery condition and showed that the |g ,,v , ,„ ufban ,errit Per - ona
?iSC°rn,t ^tWT th8 f PP""r ' »ving "> cities and townn of more 
"Garlicky" grades was 20 o 22 cental| than ^ when ^ 1920 cenc(u WJ-
per bushel Following thb publ.ca-1 t|Jren numbered 54,318.032. the Cen- 
t,on the price narrowed to 10V4 cents,, BUB Bure?lu announced Fridayi wh|le

those living in rural territory num-
... . . . bered 51,390,73!). The population ofwhen garbc is supposed to waste in; lhc cjt|M >B|| towns ,„ , 920 ahowe(,

a gain of G.6G per cent over that in j 
1910 and was 51.4 per cent of the,

while lately it has rolled round 14Vb 
to 18 cents, and this is in mid-winter, I

SERVICE
SAFETY
SEVEN PERCENT
Are the watchwords 
of The Dollings 
Company. The fol 
lowing i

(Continued on Page 14.)

winter's cold.
Some years ago when theso grades 

were being established by the Gov- ^ pQpu , alion rf the country The >
emment. Senator Jo*. I. France, who , nua Opu|atonof South- 
understood Maryland cond.t.ons, am, Ejmtcrn sutog fo), ow . 
strenously opposed using the termusing
'Garlic" and the wisdom of his fore-' 

thought stands clearly out now un-{ 
der present handicaps. With a stock ' 
(I am now informed) in the elevators 
here of this grade of 1,750,000 bush-) 
els and January being a month in' 
which taxes must be settled in the 
counties, makes for worse .condition 
for the high cost produced wheat, and 
this ruinous difference arid long raV'i 
Ing on only tt of 1 cent "Garlick" cei* 
Uinly shows a most serious condition 
for the producers and calls for some 
strenous activity from the highest 
agricultural interests in the state.

Director Symons advises the farm 
ers to petition the Government for 
change, of name, which is alright, as 
far as It goes, but why is such n dras 
tic financial situation saddled on the 
farmers to handle when clearly it is 
one of the problems that the Regents 
of the University of Maryland should 
energetically push and the initiative 
should have come from this source

Alabama, 609317 and 1,839,857.
Connecticut, i)3C,339 and 444,292.
Delaware, 120.7G7 and 102,23(1.
Florida, :5&!»,8'.J5 and G1'2,M5.
Georgia, 727,869 and 2,lC7,97n.
Kentucky, G33.54.1 and 1,78:1,087.
Louisiana, G28.10.1 and 1,170,340.
Maryland, 809,422 and 580,239.
Massachusetts, 3,«60^46 and 202,- 

108. .
New Jersey, 2,483,289 and 073,011.
New York, 8,689,844 and 1,794386.
North Carolina, 190,370 and 3,008, 

763. •
Pennsylvania, 5,607 ,8\ 6 and 3,112,- 

202.
Rhode Island. 689.180 and 16,217.
South Carolina. 293,987 ond 1,389,- 

787.
Tennessee, 011.22C and l,72C,0.ri9.
Virginia. 673.984 and 1.635.20.'!.
West Virginia, 2B9.007 and -.09*,- 

004.
The figures for Maryland show a 

large gain for the cities.

Announcement •
THE LANTERN 
TEA ROOM

is now prepared to ' 
serve HOT MEALS.

Special Luncheon fran
11:30 (o 2:30 daily. ;

Afternoon Tea* from 3:00 ',
to 5:00 P. M. 

Open in the evening until
8 O'Clock.

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE- 
DINNERS ON SATURDAYS

tt-9-tf. 1885.

Values at 
^-Ileduced Prices

Pricw on dcctrical menAarifflSB have 
been slashed. Those of you who are in 
need of electric ware will save money 
at our present prices. Those who have 
not considered the purchase of electri 
cal devices will be surprised to learn of 
the low fitBt cost and the small coat of 
operation—but best of all, the use of 
electrical devices characterizes your 
home as a cheerful, comfortable, up-to- 
date place in which to live. >; ; v. <£*.'

Ib

Eastern Shore Gas t Electric Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
YourStnfr ;~

MAN! WE'RE TALKING 
ABOUT YOUR WIFE!

Do you ever stop to realize or consider the condition of her health? 
Do you often come home from work and find her weary and tired from 
a hard day of housework? Do you know that, in npitc of alt that, xhe 
got your nipper, too?

THERE'S the secret of many a woman's failure in health. She 
simply drnp and drags until ihe's so tired that there isn't any more 
resistance left in her bdoy to ward off ills. Result: She loses weight, 
color and spirits—she's nervous and irritable—the slightest oros's an 
noys her—and Hhc suffer* a IOKS of appetite and the subsequent un 
dernourishment. Now'x when you want to get Mantone and get It 
quick!

i ,Don't wait another day but start right away to replenish the al 
ready over-drained blood with IRON, soothe the ragged nerves with 
PHOSPHORUS; and get the stomach In shape with NO! VOMICA. 
Then, and only then, will you get her on tho road again to health and

[ happiness.

vnis nuurce t , .. .... % ton n»ti :„ »u ... . „ ., .. siding in cities and 6SO,2.<9 in themonths ago, more especially if the 1 jv
College Park officials could not work I alslncls - 
out a solution. * , 

Garlick shrivels in cold weather, 
(it's January now), but as a further , 
help, could not the dryers in tho clc-'; 
vator be used to advantage, and with 
the screening and blowing, should not 
this wheat grade, higher? Certainly, 
it would have a much broader market 
and sell by sample at a much nar-

rural

Urges That Conner* 
Recognize Growers

Dr. Symons. Speaking At National 
Canners ASHO., Says It Is Right- 

Urges "Buy A Case" Campaign. 
T. D. Symons spoke before the

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Utal Office

a*tt»hWT Dulldlni Loan BulMInt 
BAXISBURY. MARY LAUD.

RoUWnUal. Induitr!*) and Municipal 
BoUdliw D««lin and -Cautraction

8ntttrtntend*nr«.
I\ip<vn»hlta! Bumrlnc. Town Ptaniilnc

WaUr Workt. B«w«r«n 8nl«M
and B«wac« DUpoaal Planta

<MMMMMM»»HK> MIMMMMM*

rower difference than now.-and thus ! tom«l? "^1'^°',°!" 
prove a real financial help to many.
Karmcrn, don't you sec that you need 
an agricultural college as a separate 
unit, but coupled up with the State's 
educational work but with a board 
keenly sympathetic to your farm 
problems, and energetically olive 
working for their betterment.

In this case. It is "too much Uni 
versity," or not enough interest in 
your -agricultural activities T

• Bold on 
g Money - Back 
sj guarantee. No
• Bmefit — No 
5 Gout

Sold and 
recommended 
by all leadlnf 
druggists. 
11.00 per Box

UME FOR SWEETS
WITH GOOD PROFIT

"•« Association laat Tuesday. 
association was in convention at At-
lantic'City at that time, 
of the grower*, he laid:

In Hpcnking 
"The grow

"THE KING OF RECONStRUCTIVE TONICS."

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the ««eBcy fat the cdetntcd

Machine* Vidroki and will be pleated at any and afl tine*
to demonstrate these great i 

ftkes $15.00 k> $400.00. CaB. hear o. phy os>e for you free.

John M. Toulsoii.
Maryland

Used By Mr. Hughes Indicating Pro 
fit of $29.60. Apparently Due 

To LJmeoAlone.
In the cultivation of any crop there 

arc so many factors upon which the 
success of the crop depends that it is 
a difficult matter to place the success 
or failure of the crop on any one fac 
tor. We must tak* Into considera 
tion the weather conditions, fertiliza 
tion, nature of the land and mode of 
cultivation and then can not say what 
actually makes or breaks a crop.

Check crops will aid materially in 
deciding the value of any factor to 
ward a successful crop. This was tho 
means Mr. Vemon V. Hughes, of 
Hebron, used in determining the value 
of lime on sweet potatoes. He used 
hydrated lime, commonly known as 
Llmold, at the rate of about 800 
pounds to the acre on part of his field 
and on the other part used no lime at 
all. The land that did not receive the 
Mm* •**• regarded as being better (or 

potatoes than the part which

er has not boon •given the proper con 
sideration 'in the mindi of the major 
ity of the cunners. Some of you have | 
looked upon the growers as some in 
dustries look upon their laborer*. 
You have not wcognlsed that you are 
the creatures of tho growers, but oon- 
aidered that the growers were 'crea 
tures of the canning industry. In! 
many sections growers are organised i 
and It will not be very long before j 
growers of all sections will unite into i 
one commodity organization, like ' 
those In other Industrie*. The timci 
has passed In tho Trl-State territory 
when prices paid for the product will 
be decided by one party to the con 
tract." *

Dr. Symons then asked that a re 
turn be made to the »uslno»» contract 
which grower and canner will keep in 
every detail. He al«o advocated the 
Inauguration of a "Buy a Case of To_- 
matoes" movement such as the "Buy 
a Bale of Cotton" movement as 
measure to help clear the congested 
market on canned tomatoes. v

THE
HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS {

Salisbury, Maryland

Did It Ever Occur To You
-. r " -A ~~, -vTK*

That for a few cent* a week your valuable 
papers and securities can be f>laced beyond 
the hazard erf 6ro and burglatyi-*''A^''* •••••

W« have just received a bectton of Stand 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleated to show them to you.

L: W. Gunby, President. Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

BAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES. CARNATIONS. 

8WBETPEA8
SPECIAL For this week. Teddy 
Jr. Ferns In 5 in. PoU. ScotU 
and Boston In 4 In. Pots.

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone S5«.

The Short Route toBaltimore
I i 'IH

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
Schedule Effective December 17, 1920,

Leave Claiborne daily except Sunday______10.00 A. M. 
Additional Trip on Friday———————__.____7.15 P. M. 
Leave Annapolis dally except Sunday__._____5.20 P. M. 
Extra trips on Monday, sad Saturday it 8.00A. M.

SUNDAY
Leave Clalbonw ———————• 5 P.M. > , •

TO FIGHT PROPOSED TAX.
The Automobile Club of Maryland 

has joined with the American Auto 
mobile Association to fight the pro 
posed measure of a Federal tax on 
automobiles and gasoline. It was 
pointed out that there are over 100,- 
000 automobiles in Maryland and that 
if a Federal tav of even one cent a 
gallon were Imposed on gasoline that 
it would mean an appreciable increase 
In the coat of operating automobile*.

Money to Loan
OB Pint i^rtjrannRMl Estate

W !••• MCVrtf.
L ATWOOD BENNEH,

IMMMIMM MMM
Not If AM Rich Aa Cmoi.

If you were ai rich as Crescs, you 
could not buy a better remedy for 
constipation than Chamberlain's Tab 
let*. They aw easy and pleasant to 
take and when the proper dose it tak 
en produce a mild and gentle effect. 
They «l*o strengthen the digestion^. 
Adv. *

Save Money on Your Shoes
Have) Them Repaired at

Jte People's [leant SAoe Repair Shop
818 Wewrt Main Stive*

O«r shop U »qulpp«d withth* b«»l «Uctrto mMKIsMs. sach at ar* «s*4 la 
the Ur§ • tho* manufactorta, and do werk wUch U more Mtiefactsry than 
Ike old fubimwd hud M«|M

WORK DONE IN THE MOST SATISFACTORY MANNER 1
DELIVERED AT THE TIME PROMISED 

GIVE US A TRIAL CHARGES REASONABLE

THE PEOPLES ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO.
511 WEST MAIN STRUT SAUUUKY^MARYLtND 

Wwk called for and 4ellv«ra4 MtoM47«
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^lY/'ll (^ L T1 Q 11Will Continue lo Sell

en's, Boys' And Ch
And Overcoats at 1 /2 Off Until

ATURDAY, FEBRUARY
' _ v

C. Dyson Humphreys, Manager

1921

<$?•?.•— t>~' — •----• 'i if.' •'.»*• • ..
K'/V*. j .'ifc'.'V".
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mnr E

Take advantage of the present slump in prices 
of materials and start to

UILD NOW

^ __

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc.
Permanent Building Products

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Beginning

MONDAY
Jan. 31st.

We will offer a 14 quart Wear Ever 
Aluminum preserving kettle which sells re 
gularly at $4.00 for $2.97

We were fortunate in being able to procure these 
kettles as thp Wear Ever factory is still faV behind in 
their orders.

We hope our friends who are in need of one will 
be able to obtain it at this very special price which is 
only a few cents higher than the best grade of enamel.

Replace utensils that wear out with utensils that 
"Wear Ever."

THE OLD RELIABLE

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

..

What Is Life Insurance?
- *• >

Life Insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:

1. A home for the family. ^

2. An education for the children. . '^ 

8. A comfortable and carefree old age. '•

• • -4. A stabiHrerof business. -'• v .«t .%..•-.v... A>V«%

""" 6: "A savings fund that can be drawn on. in ease of 
emergency.

Picture a community where every family owned its 
own home and every child got an education—where every 
old person was financially independent and every business 
was on a sound and stable basis—and finally where every 
one had a nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent,

E. L. WEST, Special Agent v . 

Salisbury, Maryland.

RED TAPE 
SUFFOCATING 

SERVICEMEN
Rixey Smith, ill American Legion 

Weekly, Gives Details That Public 
Has Merer Heard—Condition bf N«- 

.. tion'g Wounded Heroes Laid Bare- 
While Officials Wrangle Over Red 
Tape, Skk Soldiers I'crUh.

In the United States Dlirtlct Court 
for Montana, Louis Bemula, a men 
tally disabled ex-soldier, of Cascade,

man. I ever taw hi mjr life. 
Five hundred war derelicts, tuber- "When I, with my 

culars all, went to Tucson to be treat- 1 reached the place, we at em*
ed at a hypothetical "hospital" which 
turned out to be an unsavory tent 
colony. There was to be a real hos 
pital, but Government engineers said 
It Would take three months to build it 

Forthwith E. J. Winslett, National 
'Vice-Commander of the Legion, ac 
companied by a representative of the 
Bureau of War Risk Insurance espec 
ially delegated by the Director of the 
Bureau, R. G. Cholmeley-Jones, en 
trained for Tucson, put the situation 
squarely up to the people, and started 
thereby a popular demonstration of 
enthusiasm that saw the three- 
months' hospital .ready in 48 hours.

for the kitchen. If there to Wlh i 
a place, it will show there. We fi 
Wthe kitchen filthy. There we. lark 
of sanitation; the floors w»re 4irty. 
and the condition of the lee he* an* 
the food contained in It was Mee 
eribable. There waa entire aheeasee af 
sex segregation. Tb* rlothlnff va*»' 
by the inniates waa dirty and a had 
ordor was 'given off by their bmltem. 
The rest of the piace was In keeping 
with the places thua far mentioned. I 
and the wont of it is that the Puhltc 
Health Department waa aware of thc' 
situation.

I immediately wired to Dr. White, :
The whole town participated in this) head of the Public Health Service, taj 

work, including the mayor and Gov-J Chicago, as follows: 'Conditions at

:y\

lerlMJ

Mont., has begun an action ngainst ernor' Thomns E. Campbell, of Ari- ! Sunnybrook Farm are such that it I*
thn TTnlto/1 Qtn.tA« rZnua^nmanf *ti«>/i>,»h . i. .. -., . ... . .-..,. - •> -r<*. >tho United States Government through] 
a guardian appointed for him by The 
American Legion. Failure, neglect, 
and refusal to hospitalise him, to 
compensate him or to grant payments 
to him under his War Risk Insurance

xona, whose overalls were auctioned I absolutely unfair lo keep disabled es-
of for $-00 at the close of the build- j service men there.

Legion, Department
The American 
of Illinois, de

mands the Immediate removal of these
ing bee to provide the nucleus of a 
welfare fund for the service patients.

A few days before this, I remember, j disabled veterans from such surround- 
the Public Health officer at Tucson! ings.'

arc the charges in the case of Ben- had wired to Washington that 36 tub- i "It received the following reply: 
zula against the Government which crcuiar p»tients had just arrived on i -This office cognisant of conditions at 
he sought to serve. i onc train gnd he had no place to put Sunnybrook Farm. Patients have 

Benrula entered the Army April 27, them( not even tentg. bten ordcrwj to ^ removed and will 
1912. While in th,e service and as aj Experts Mtirnate that there are at be as soon as other beds found avail- 
result olt his service, his guardian. ,east flve thousand mentally disabled ; able. Feel sure all patients will ha 
barges, his mind became impaired and four thousand tubercular ex-ser 

vice men in need, urgent need, of hos 
pital treatment jt this time and not

to , because of lack of hos-

and he was sent to a State hospital 
for the insane In New Jersey. IU 
was discharged from the service and 
asylum and sent to Cascade, Mont., in' pj^j facilities. 
October, 1918. in charge of an atten-j The SurKe0n General of the Public 
dant, and there turned loose, the: IIealth Service, in his recent annual 
charge states, without money, home, i report to Qonsress, called attention to 
friends, food or means of subsistence. nhe deiapjdated and unsatisfactory 
He wandered around from pillar to coridit ion ' Of many of the hospitals 
post and finally set out and walked 24' owned and opcrated by the Pub- 
miles to Great Falls. Mont., where late ] , i(.- Health Service," and asked for the 
one evening he was found by the police [ authoyty to n^T them and to build 
lying unconscious in the street, in an] new no£,italg . With reference to new 
emaciated condition resulting f rom j hospitalsX for the disabled man. he 
starvation. He got medical attention! sajd . yr, 
and food from thc police of Great j i<jhe' 
Falls, who found that he was. an ex-! ateg ^g 
soldier. He was then examined, dc-' 
clarcd mentally unbalanced and corn-

removed by December 1'."
Subsequent advices from Illinois 

Department Headquarters announce 
that all government patients have 
now been removed from Sunnybrook | 
Farm with the exception of four mea; 
who arc being maintained at \belr, ow* 
expense. ', J

During thc last few weeki, two hoe- ' 
pitals taken over by the Public Health 
Service for the treatment of disabled 
ex-service mcn, one in Louisiana and 
onc in the District of Columbia, barn-' 
ed down, thc latter with the loaa of, 
onc life. The buildings were flretrapa.

Arthur E. Landls, of No. 32 East 
Woodruff avenue, Columbus, Ohio, Is 

witness to thc need af

mitted to the State insane asylum at ment fof the care of cx.Mrvice men

Health Service reiter- 
belief that an adequate

hospital construction program should Government hospital beds. He 
be undertaken by tho national Govern- sdvi,cd by the Cincinnati office of the'

Warm Springs, for special treatment. and womcn , t jg not ^ how thlg 
The American Legion then heard of ^pe^uity can be adequately met 

him. It was found that back pay was | jn ,ny other way ,t ,g not Mto*d 
due him from the Army, that he had , ncccssary to go into a very extensive 
never received his $60 bonus, that he| hospita, C0nstruction proBram, but 
had never had any hospital treatment. •, ccrtain considcrution ahould bo Kivcn 
that ho had never received anything |n, to a am auffident|y adequate to
the way of Government compensation 
or insurance. L. J. Molumby, an offi 
cial of Tho American Legion in Mon 
tana, was appointed Bcnzula's guar-

meet the needs of the situation, and 
this will mean the expenditure of 
many millions of dollars. It is re 
peated that the special needs to be

d.an and an attempt started to get| mRt afe ^QK of ex.gervico men and
what was coming to him from the| womcn Buffer , B frfom tuberculosis 
Government, in order that it might be | and mcnta, rti(!ordor8 Theso Rroup, of

Public Health Service on October It 
that he ought to have special hospital 
care and treatment, and was offered 
a bed in the Soldiers' Home, at Marion 
Ind., with tho stipulation, however. 
that it would not be ready for him un 
til November 15. He replied that he 
would be glad to go to the hospital on 
November 15. On November W he 
was advised that the opening of the 
Government hospital at Marion had 
been indefinitely postponed, and was 
offered treatment at Public Health 
Service Hospital No. 27, Waukesho.' 
Wis., as soon as there might be a bed

1921 1921

The
^•^•^^BV 'fUff 1 , ' "Planter!
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and 
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•at ffcr te year 
ttf «f ihaircus- 
fcavtu we will
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IB stock
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is still
an asylum, treated along with the 
criminally insane, without hospitali- 
zation, compensation or insurance 
from the United Statos Government. 

There is nothing isolated about Ben 
in! a's case. .Hundreds more are in 
the same boat. Just thc other day a 
mentally disabled ex-service man, who 
could not even remember his own 
name, went into the offices of thc Na 
tional Legislative Committee of The 
American Legion at Washington and 

i appealed for help. He had been pick 
ed up off the streets of an Eastern

for the Government **4-«t4 
the last -report to the Ohio Legion. ! 

"Soldier suffering from luberculoato,! 
Receiving no compensation from the' 
Bureau. Received Kttcr from V. 8. 
Public Health Service, Cincinnati. O.. 
offering him treatment at goM*rr»V 
Home, Marion, Ind. He Immediately 
advised Cincinnati office that he wa* 
willing to accept treatment. No far 
ther information received." This) re 
port from the Legion files jeferv to 
Mack F. Gilkrrson. of Nn. 758 Bellewi 
avenue, Columbus, O.. who, aceofAMc 
to thc Public Health Service, shsMld 
have been given hospital treatawnt 

I for tuberculosis In October, but who. 
t last reports, was still waiting fee 

, iU . . . -•- ------ - , „ Government hospital bed. !
charge paper, and then turned loose : |,ubi ic Health Service lease hospitals obliged to work two or three «a*a 
at tho end of his sentence, a wanderer Qr rcnt bejs in no5p |tals. In others a wc<.k for ,,vet,i motuhl while esjf •' 
on thc face of the earth, without food. , W0rd9i kccp thinKa aa thcy are. I fcring with ,,„„ t,,,,.™,,,.,, ,. „. | 
shelter or friend, and with a mind No one intcrc8lcd in thc disabled i der to live> John TnomJU cVBritfi fe». ' 
shattered as tho result of patriotic 1 ^.gg^.j^ mnn objects to the States mer privaUli sixty-fifth Aero (V|tta4 
ecrvice in thc World War. building hospitals to be leased to the , ^ ,. tMng the Cowrnwwlt for j^.. 

Happily he fell straight into the ; public Hea , tb service for tho treat- 1 p ,u, tre.tmwll ,,,4 not ,»tttag ji_ 
hands of Thc American Legion and , ment of cx .serv icc mcn, but New York j The r^jo,, npori on him «ea)|a*sa,

| mental institutions."
There arc pending on the calendars 

of thc House of Representatives and 
the Senate, bills appropriating money

j with which to build special Public
; Health Service hospitals for thc treat 
ment of disabled ex-service mcn. The

; word has come down from Invisible 
but powerful sources that these bills

, nro to be killed, that tho finances of 
thc country are in too bad a way to 
build any hospitals, and that thc pro-

, pram of economy will not permit thc 
appropriations. In thc meantime 

ay, let the States build hospi-

is the only State in which any tangi- Bmonjf otner dntai th(g

»**«t «+*-»+-»-»»»+-»»»*»««*»»++•-»»« t««t»++»» + »»t*+++*-»»^

Richardson Products
Richardson Products Confuting of',, •f\

COAL, GAS and COMBINATION RANGES
HOT WATER and STEAM BOILERS

and HOT AIR FURNACES
have stood thc test for over 80 years. We Invite you to visit 

our Exhibit to be held

February l-2-3-4T§
At the DOMESTIC APPLIANCE EXHIBIT in the

Liberty Building
Salisbury, N. Division St. J- Maryland

Richardson & Boynton Co.
PHILADELPHIA, 1332 Arch St. ""•' PENNSYLVANIA

M««»MM'M

now something is being done for him
But what of the man who falls in the; b | c gtepg have been taken to effect I ~ when he flna) | y fot Mf ___ 

| gutter? There are many good men, (his cnd No ono obJCcU, in this em-! KOt himself oul of d,h«.^ „»!. „
among the police forces of this coun-; cr(?cncyi to the treatment of thc dis- j p ,,cd to the p,,,,,^ n»Uth g*rvkv fat
try, but they cannot be expected to j ablcd in , he hospitals of the Army '• hospitalUatlon. as lie was luisMy 

[ perform he joint functions of the I and Navy and j n old Soldiers' Homes, growing worse. Rc<|«r»l was a>Skm>
Bureau of War Risk Insurance, thc but two ycarg and more have passed ; {or tn | g hosollalisallosi b*
*»._!.. i: _ f I _.. It L On».,J_A «nJ 1U A \7sv»A _l. .. .... i •_!_-._' • ™since the Armistice, and so far less CJtamjner to the Public llraltk Nat 

than 1,500 beds have been found avail-! Of tne district, stating that the
| Public Health Service and the Voca-
I tional Board.
1 Thc Government cannot discharge able for the purpose in these institu- wa| ^ Mtlve cat« of T. aV Tka» «•
' its obligation to the mentally disabled i tions. And certainly no one objects, qUM( was mad* la Qrteher. T» 4aat
I ex-service man by permitting him to to the Public Health Service's leasing' he is itlll working, waMla* la he eaat
{ be arrested, thrown in jail, adjudged, any hospitals it con get for the dls- to , sanitarium."

Customer
DO YOU

'V*' -

I public

kind? 
•eipany, 
V peo- 

I iny, and

tat a.

I insane and finally lodged in a State
insane asylum. 

I The 71,237 mentally disabled ex
service men discharged ns such anil

ablvd, but for onc reason or another , Confronted, by sach eaamasve J 
it does not seem to be getting them, > |»cfc of hospital feritniee sad <a*r 
and experts on both mcntal diseases arc ja(( a frw t[tm>j ^ nt&m IMMB 
and on tuberculosis say that they are hundreds of their kh»t—to MM* a«V

thc 38,033 tubercular, as well as all i not to be had in anything approaching body who will
j other ex-service men who may develop
I mcntal or tubercular or any other
form of disability as a result of their
service, are^ charges of tho Govcrn-

i ment that for its good name's sake
it cannot afford longer to neglect.

adequate numbers. 
In tho meantime, who suffers T Let'

•ystem of eaaurUsatoav assjl i

us turn to thc Legion flies again. Un-; of ih« Worist War la 
able to work and In need of food and f^ tro||| to ' 
hospiUI treatment, Frank Jacobeoa, ^ m^u^ , 
of McMinnville, Ore., former private, t^^f Vl^«r

ae» a* ft

The first and imperative need of | nth Company, Klfth Reclmeat. (^ ^y rMitraet.
• these men is hospital treatment. Th< j United State Marine Corps, with a 1 -' -*• - — 
United States Public Health Service,

: which is thc hospital arm of thc Gov-
| eminent, and to which these men 
must look for treatment, has only a

| pitifully inadequate handful of hospi 
tal beds for mcntal and tubercular 
and other patients. Tho result, only 
too well known, Is a long line of caser

wound in the abdomen still anhaaM.|
was recently arrested for rubbing a
grocery store 4n his home town. Hesv u ^^ fc
pltal trvatmint, none. Comaaaaatta*. MM;
cut from $80 to 129 a month. ' '
naminntion.

Sunnybrook Farm U a 4 
sounding name. It

unusual climax to this policy of ne-

WOUasast

I all too similar to that of Loftis Beniu-1 Illinoin where «0 «x-e«rrke MM 
I la, mentally disabled, finally anchored i mentally and »<>m« tuhtnalar 
1 In State insane alylums by way
and court. 

, The story of what happened at Toe
son, Arii-, furnishes a happy and

«d, have b**n placed.
Canley, State
American Lcglea ta UUeaia, vaal
there, and taU is what he had I* Mf !
el It:

gleet though even here It must be re: j "Former service mtm ha«« 
1 mombered, It was not the United, placed in holes that the aewmj 
States Government, but the people of man belnc would not heep a 4 
Tucsoo and the Legion who tame to | Sunnybrook Farm hi 

| the aid of the abeJUrleat, dUahiedlwtrat aoU i
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Attend the Auto Show at the Armory
• • T ______' '________ '• • ' • - • ,,-• •-.-- • ,--•• «r -

WEL 
VASTVARIFTY
Exhibitors This tear Bat 

More Modete—Cars In All 
Sing And Styles.

.VEDEALEHSTO
EXHIBIT 17 HAKES

CLEVELAND CAR MAKES 
REMARKABLE PROGRESS

of The Show Have Done 
jW«*derf»j Wort ia Past Few Days 
I—Enthusiasm utf OptiaUam Re 
place Apathy-—Show Ptmtsfa To 
[Be The Best Yet.

[To make the third annual Antomo- 
e Show the biggest and best ever 

in Jhe city, tfrelve dealers itt ears 
accessories have reserved space 

the "First Regiment Armory in 
to exhibit at feast 17 different 
and .p^robebly as many as 27 

ferent models. The exhibits this 
will not foclade either tracks or 
ors, but will include several skel-

The fall list of exhibitors includes: 
Salisbury Motor Company, Buksk

Cadillac. * 
L. W.' Gunby Company, Nash and 

odge. '' :lV - ••-' !••.' • ' 
Riverside Motor Company, Ford. 
I). W. Perdue Auto Company, Oak-

Overland, WiUys-Knhjht. 
Gordy Paige Company, Paige and 

Siort 
Wimbrow and Wimbrow, Cleveland

Chandler. 
Packard 

card.
Car Company,

Lloyd A. -Richardson Motor Com-
SUnwoed end B. * V.

Motor Company; Marmoh.
Wicomieo jlotpr Oar Company,

t>let. " .'"• '.-' -,; " '
•Salisbury Battery Company, Wil- 

Batteries. •; ,
Will's Service Station, Ex*fc Bat-ies. •: fi: . ; ^;.'- . •" •
Applications lor space have been 
sived from many other dealers, but 
available space had been taken by 

dealers who were fortunate 
nough to receive their new models
•rlyl It is expected that many clos- 
1 models will be exhibited.

I During ;^be past few days, the man- 
ra of toe shorw-h*ve made wonder- 
progress arid have stirred up all 

of enthusiasm and no little op 
timism. There seems to be a general 
feeling among those who have studied 

ie market conditions that there "s 
lenty of 'business tor those who are 

liardy enough and energetic enough 
go out and , fet it. Advertising 

to be the best possible way, and 
onsequently as each day has sped byf 

itional. exhibitors have decided to 
dow their car*. ' ~ , 
Although there will not be so many 

Ices of 'ears on exhibition this year 
heretofore, there wil) certainly be 

greater variety of body styles^ rang- 
f rom the two passenger roadster 

the seven passenger touring cars 
open models. Enclosed cars, which 

proved very popular, will be 
and every sise made will 

shown, -from the two passenger to 
Jthe seven passenger sedaa. Prices

Appearing Little More Than a Yeac
Ago, The Ctevelaad Today Has

2MOO Users.
Cleveland six appeared a little more 

than a year ago, and its instantaneous 
success andvthoroughly sustained pop 
ularity is attested by more than 20,- 
000 sales in Virtually the space be 
tween two shows.

There has been no change in the 
vital principles of the chassis of the 
Cleveland, but since spring of 192( 
new touring and roadster bodies have 
appeared, having moth higher sides 
and a more pronounced elevation .of 
.cowl and hood, a widening of the 
doors, outside handles and other pleas 
ing elements of modern style. Inclos 
ed bodies, masterpieces' of Fisher's 
art, have been added to the line since 
the first months in Cleveland's essay 
in a popular role. The sedans and 
coupes will bear close comparison with 
cars •costing three 'times as much. 
There/is a tailored finish of detail that 
is far beyond the meaMffe of its price, 
and there is ani entire richness that 
captivates the eye.

The body has the dash of lines and 
the beauty of finish, that belong to 
the exclusive class; a semblance of 
considerable size that carries this 
small car far away worn the sugges 
tion of cheapness; -personal comfort 
of driver and passenger that had beeV 
thought wholly the result of long 
wfaeelbase. Thus the prospect sees a 
very handsome car of liberal propor 
tions, finds it upholstered in the finest 
materials money can get, and sinks 
away in its luxurious ease; sits in it 
with outstretched legs, where cramp 
ed quarters were expected, and wider 
Mats, that accommodate five robust 
adults, finds himself in the atmos 
phere of the fine car. But it is when

THE ARMORY WHERE AUTO SHOW WILL BE'HELD FEBRUARY 1 TO 5.

AUTO IS GREAT ASSET 
IN MODERN BUSINESS

ITHE STANWOOD six
Passenger Vehicle* Have Saved Na 

tion Much Money in Time and 
Have Made Gains in Efficiency.

"Few individuals outside the auto 
motive industry realize what an im- 
ortant part the autoiuoDile is playing 
in the 'Back to Normal' movement," 
says Fred W. Warner, president of the 
Oakland Motor par Company of Pon 
tiac, Michigan. "The automobile show 
season seems to be a good time to cal 
;he attention of the public to the great 
benefiits gained throug the passenger 
car.

"Thert'are, I'kflbwv those who re 
gard the passenger car as an extrav 
agance, but those persons must be 
numbered along with the cartoonists 
okesmiths and others most guilty of 

this shortsighted misstatement. Their 
personal attitudes are totally eclipsed 
by the findings of the National Auto-

• < -.!.*«•*

HAS DEFINITE ROLE
Car Exhibited By Lloyd A. 

son Motor .Company Has Been on 
Market Only Short Time!

The Stanwood Six was designed and 
built to fulfill a definite purpose—to 
realize a clearcut, practical ideal. In 
many cases cars have been bailt to 
come within certain preconceived price

•range from to $5^X) on open
cars and from 745 to $6V600 on eh- 

I closed models* '
Those dealers who intend to exhibit 

[the skeleton chassis will have well in
formed representatives in charge of 

(their space to give fall explanations

the driver takes the wheel that the 
deeper meaning of this exterior beau 
ty Is discovered.

The Cleveland motor, the furthest 
development of the over-head valve 
type, is fairly alive-with power that 
carries a fall load skimming/over big 
hills, through sand, mud, over poor 
roads, at a pace that one instantly at 
tributes to engines ranging up to six 
ty or seventy horsepower. And while 
this power exhilarates and delights 
there'is the same steadiness at very 
high speeds as the "snail-pace" of the 
crowded streets, and a velvetiness of 
spring action that gives the sense of 
spring action that gives the sense of 
flowing over the road, rather than 
riding on wheels.

There is no prospect of a Change in 
Cleveland designs. Engineers at the 
'great factories at Cleveland, O., where 
these cars are coming out at a rate 
of more than 1QO a day, are entirely 
confident of their work and are not 
disposed to attempt refinement or im 
provement for the present. Cleveland 
is shown by Wimbrow. A Wimbrow.

of the working parts, and to show in 
detail just what great advancement 
the auto-motive industry has made in 
the past few-years.

It is regrettable thjffc there was no 
place available for the exhibiting of 
tracks and tractors, for these two 
products of the motor world .have a 
fertile field in Wicomico county. Some 
of the local show rooms will contain 
mode|s that represent the latest and" 
best ideas in truck and tractor build 
ing; and visitors axe invited ; tq look 
them over. , | •.;' ••• '••'-. .-••- --.•<£ vv..v.

The number! of dealers who will ex 
hibit accessories is small, but Salis 
bury is'notedj for its many garages 
and a visit to! the Show would be in 
complete without a visit to the local 
show rooms t^K). ,/' »:

mobile Chamber of Commerce which 
proved by exacting research last sum-* 
met that 90 per cent of sil passenger 
ears are used. more or less for1 busi
ness.

"From; the Oakland executive of 
fices in Pohtias, Mich., we. have en 
joyed the success that came from a 
conviction of this fact, In other words 
we' have sold transportation. The 
fact that"'the farmer adds 86 per cent 
to his efficiency by the use of a pas 
senger car also sustains' our conten 
tions. And finally, when it was an 
nounced that the average car owner's 
efficiency is increased 57 per cent by 
use of his automobile, we regarded 
our claims as completely vindicated.

t*How can any man, except by point 
ing to individual cases, that are sim 
ply exceptions, dispute those findings ? 
Why, the man who uses his car for 
pleasure only is a rare being today!

"And can1 any one name a single 
commodity that is doing more to in 
crease our power and personal effi 
ciency?

"Of course, there must be a com 
promise. If this transportation is to 
be the basis of profit, operation of 
the car must be economical. That is 
why we have continued to build an 
automobile that gets exceptional mile 
age on present-day fuel and is con 
serving of tires. We might build a 
heavier car, but we cannot build, a 
more serviceable car; we might 
out a larger engine, but we cannot 
build a more dependable and econo 
mical engine. The Oaklands now in 
service—more than 200,000 of them— 
are witnesses for our claim of econ 
omy of operation, i .;

'•"We nave traul csn ior farmers, 
doctors* salesmen, lawyers, contrac 
tor, real estate men, insurance agents 
and about every other trade or pro 
fession under the sun. Consider the 
total increase in efficiency and prof 
it, the saving in time, that these Oak 
land cars have accumulated!

"Freed6m from time tables, freedom 
from the beaten highways and com 
plete disregard for weather have been 
gained by the owners of Oakland 
closed cars. It is interesting to see 
the manner in which the farmer has 
adopted the sedan and coupe. He rea 
lises that for complete satisfaction he 
must have a.car that can be used at 
any time with maximum comfort and
convenie Being, a type, a
practical fellow, be seeks continuous

limits, while others were patterned 
after already established and well 
known cars.

The Stanwood ideal and purpose, 
which have been realized and fulfilled, 
were Iq build a car of medium size, 
of medium weight, composed of stand 
ard parts throughout, with each part 
the very best of its kind for this par 
ticular car—a car with moderate up 
keep, with.no skimping in any detail, 
and presenting an appearance of 
graceful sturdiness and finish «qual to 
any car on the market, regardless of 
price. In body design there are no 
startling innovations which might sat 
isfy some transient -and temporary 
fad, although approved modern lines 
have been carried out.- In construc 
tion, the framework it the body i? 
heavier and the body more substan 
tially made'than is to be found on 
any but the highest grade cars.

The top material is the very best, 
the upholstering is genuine leather, 
the curtain work is unsurpassed by 
any car on the market and all parts 
have been selected with am ample 
margin of safety to take up acciden- 
tial and unusual strains. Its riding 
qualities are wonderful, and so perfect 
is its balance that skidding and side 
slipping is reduced to the absolute 
minimum. Its speed ranges from 1 to 
60 miles an hour on high.

Here is a car that leaves nothing 
to be desired in the way of appearance 
and finish—a car of moderate upkeep, 
one which is remarkably easy to han 
dle in city traffic, yet is adapted to 
cross-country tours of any descrip 
tion, and withal a ear of long life 
which affords the owner the maximum 
of miles per dollar invested, both from 
the standpoint of the car and its up- 
ceep, and of fuel consumption.

•Since the automobile came into its 
own as an 'efficient, a quick and de-

CHANDLER SIX HAS 
MANY NEW FEATURES

{ . - •*- " ... . . --.*:• -y/- . . ,-t

Shows Results Today of Seven Years
Attempt at Refinement With*

out Radical Change.
Th.e Chandler Six of today is the 

result of the constant refinement of 
that first Chandler of seven years ago 
—refinement and mechanical develop 
ment without radical change or ques 
tionable experimentation at any time.

With its several fine body types, its 
marvelous motor and its splendid 

.-chassis, the Chandler is indeed>a car 
you may well be proul to

Chandler popularity has rested in a 
large part, particularly among exper 
ienced motorists, not so much upon 
the beauty of, its body designs per- 
haps, not even so much upon its econ 
omy of operation,' as upon the remark 
able performance of its motor*.

Throughout, the Chandler motor is 
built^-of the finest-materials it is pos 
sible to employ in motor construction. 
We know of no opportunity for the 
use of-better materials, and we could 
not, certainly, apply any more care 
ful and capable workmanship to the 
building of this motor even Jf the 
Chandler sold for double its price.

And this marvelous motor is Chan 
dler designed and Chandler built. It 
is exclusively the Chandler botor. 
You^ind it in no other car. _.; ~

Features of this motor—features 
that have made the Chandler motor, 
famous—include the solid one-piece 
aluminum motor base, extending sol 
idly from frame to frame; the silent 
chain drive for the traxlliary motor 
shafts—three chains running in a 
constant spray of oil; and the Bosch 
high tension v magneto for positive 
ignition. • .^. *\£>'$?'-^ '('$

These are the special features of the 
Chandler motor construction. There 
are many other points of Chandler 
motor superiority that, an their rela-

NEW LINE OF CARS
SHOWN BY PAKE CO.

Gordy Paige Company, Exhibitors of 
"Most Beautiful Car In Amer 

ica," Show New Models.
Paige enters the automobile show 

this year with a complete new line of 
both open and enclosed cars. Fore 
most among the outstanding features 
of these care are the power plants, 
which have been highly developed and 
perfected.

"Our line has won in past seasons 
considerable distinction for .originali 
ty of design and beauty of appear 
ance," says President Harry M; Jew- 
ett, of the Paige. "In our new mod 
els for 1921 we endeavored to main 
tain that reputation and believe we 
have succeeded. <

"Our engineers, however, have been 
working for some time on the further 
development and perfection of the- 
purely mechanical features of the car, 
especially the engines. The aim has 
been to create power plants thai will 
deliver the utmost in performance, for, 
after all, it is performance that counts 
most in these days when the motorcar 
is regarded first of alias a practical 
utility. C f^. • -

"Power, speed, hill-climbing ability, 
flexibility, capacity to meet every de 
mand of road, grade or traffic—those 
are the factors that mean most today. 
The car that win deliver the maximum 
Is the car that win have the call, and 
the maximum of performance was

MUSICAL FETE 
PLANNH) FOR 

MOM SHOW
Well Known Local Artiste Win

Render Attractive Program
During Great Event.

SINGING, DANCING AND
VAUDEVILLE SKITS

— — -"*- i ' • - . v
Committee On Arrangetsenta Bate 

Left No Stone Untamed To Ad* 
To Entertainment Of City's Gaeate 
Next Week—Hundreds Of Ovi-of- 
Town Visitors Expected.

The latest and most attractive mod* 
els of pleasure cars will not be the. 
only features of. the third Annual 
Automobile Show by any- means, The 
energetic managers, who have so ef 
ficiently planned the event, have ar 
ranged for an excellent musical pro 
gram which win include vocal and in 
strumental solos, fancy daacingaand 
vaudeville. :

Those who will make this part of 
the Show a great attraction are Mrs. 
William Feldman, Mr. William Shep* 
pard, Miss Mildred Matthews, Mitt 
Gertrude Gordy and Mrs. Charier 
Wilkins, vocal soloists'; .Mire Marie " 
Walls, violinist;- Mjss Faulkner, Mitt .

what we aimed for.
"Our new line is built on twd chas* 

sis, the-'6-66,' on which our larger six- 
sylinder models are offered, and the 
'6-42,' which includes all the small 
'six* models. These cars have already 
established some record performances. 
It was in one of pur stock '6-66' cars 
that Ralph Mulford made the 1920 
record up the Pikes peak motor high 
way. He had previously made a 
spectacular climb of Pikes peak up 
the cog railroad in this same car— 
the first time this feat had ever been 
accomplished in an automobile. Among 
the models in the Paige 1921 line are 
the seven-passenger 6-66' Lakewood
touring car; also a new sport model, j are approximately the same as 
Larchmont 11, and a five-passenger) which made the Tall Cedar banquet

Nellie Sheppard, Miss Gladys deary, 
and Mr. William Heaton, piano fo 
ists; Professor W. Arthur Kennedy, 
cornet soloist; Misses Isabelle Tool- 
son, Mary and Henrietta Sommer- 
kamp, fancy dancing; The Jolly Four 
String Orchestra, Taylor, Brewington, 
Perry, and Brewington; The Tele 
phone Male Quartet, Well* Perry, 
German, Smith; and the famous im 
personator George Wilmer Utt. .

With such an array of talent, fnter- 
tertainment Motor car dealers from 
show is assured even for those who 
are not particularly interested in au 
tomobiles. The decorations, too, wffl 
be a sight well worth seeing, for they

tion to- each other^ play an equally 
important part in its so satisfactory 
performance, h 'i •'• j : ,^- v :

A new feature in the Chandler, mo 
tor of the current series, is the spec 
ially designed combination intake and 
exhaust manifold. This is in no sense 
a ''hot-spot' manifold. The new 
Chandler manifold is heated for its

coupe, both built on the '6-66' chassis. 
Among the '6-42' models the popular 
leader is the new series Glenbrook, a 
five-passenger touring car.

The big six has a 134-inch .wheel- 
base. In outward appearance several 
changes will be noted. There is a 
new rear-end construction. The tines 
of the hood have also been altered 
somewhat. The radiator has ' been 
raised a trifle, though the familiar V- 
shape has been retained. From the 
'corner of the radiator shell a straigh 
line has been carried back along the^ 
hood, this line forming the top of the 
body sides on the open models.

entjrependable agent of transportation, the | fue, combustion. 
sure, the inevitable trend of develop 
ment in the automotive world has

tfaus maximum

been towards the standardization of 
units. Today, for example, one tre 
mendous and efficient organization 
will manufacture motors, another 
steering gears, another axles, and so 
on even down to the very smallest

The Chandler chassis combines, in 
an unusual degree, tnose four engi 
neering essentials—simplicity, com 
pactness, accessibility and strength. 
A clean, strong, perfectly braced and 
riveted frame with the motor set 
squarely into the frame.

Its unity of construction is one of
parts. This means in the first place , the firgt th -ngs ^ . 
a high standard of quality and a urn-) of- a chandler car-
formity of quality, and in the second 
place universal service. Stanwood 
parts ,are made by Americas foremost 
part makers and carry with them, 
therefore, a high standard of quality, 
a uniformity of quality, and a nation 
wide service for the replacement of 
parts.

The Stanwood chassis is clean-cut in 
every, detail and is a beautiful exam 
ple of engineering. The brake con 
struction affords a straight pull with 
no jumping of the brake pedal from 
the action of the axles on the rear 
springs. Every part is accessible and

The whole
seems to be welded as a unit. This 
characteristic, heretofore exclusive 
only with the highest priced cars, is 
but one of the details that prove our 
statement that in no essential does 
any car, no matter how high the pricet 
afford more conscious value than does 
the Chandler Six. ; '•*"••*:?

And the Chandler 4s an economical 
car. Its economy is not merely a sell 
ing argument-Chandler owners them 
selves, thousands of them everywhere, 
report average gasoline mileage of 
thirteen to sixteen miles to the gal 
lon, and average tire mileage of from

,'formances. In the hill countries and 
the mountain districts, Chandler deal 
ers—by demonstration alone—every 
day take sales away from makers of 
other cars that talk of hill-climbing 
ability in superlative terms* While 
wevdo not resort to hill-climbing con 
tests, the Chandler, your Chandler 
and every man's Chandler readily 
climbs hills, the hardest hills, on high 
gear.

Chandler specifications—comparing 
as they do with the construction of 
the very highest priced cars—and 
these results of practical tests in 
every day service would seem to be a 
safe guide for the thoughtful auto 
mobile buyer.

The mechanical parts shown here 
will clearly illustrate the accessibility 
and sturdy simplicity, throughout, of 
Chandler construction.

all superfluous items are eliminated. Mven to Un thousand miles. These 
Careful reading of the following spec. | »„, it<m» worthy of any man's

* *

famous in the annals of social events. 
. Hundreds of out-of-town visitors 
are expected to be here during, next 

many private parties are 
for their further en* 

trtaimnent. Motor car dealers from 
all over the Eastern Shore will at 
tend to get the latest ideas in models, 
and sales dope, and to feel out the 
pulse of the buying public. It is 
probable that many automobile men 
from Baltimore will oome over also, 
for the Salisbury Show is held in high 
esteem by those in motor circles. '

After passing through nation-wide 
business depression, it is significant 
that the, automobile industry should 
be one of the first of the great indus 
tries to come back. The shows in 
New York, Philadelphia^ and Balti 
more, well attended and enthusiasti 
cally described, have reflected a note 
of optimism that must strike a res 
ponsive chord in. other Unas of in 
dustry.

To the Fire Department and the' 
local dealers belongs "the honor of 
trying to stabilise the auto-motive 
business on the Eastern Shore by 
holding (his great show in spite of the 
gloomy outlook of the pessimists. 
That their efforts will meet with suc 
cess, none can doubt. When the Show 
was first mentioned, ,a feeling of 
general apathy and indifference 
apparent. That feeling has passed 
away, and now every dealer in the 
city is on his toes to make thia 
greatest exhibit on the Shore, be 
cause be knows the future fa assured.

pom At gtOen eftuolutt vtdjnm tjttfc

with the twoifeatfee* to 
of theservice, and gets H to tht greatest 

to .the dated ear.* The Chaadkr Six to 
ear. H Is a* a trfeft

evelHtteem f ?»• »•••*****» • •«*•
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twenty years greater ipggednesa 
endurance have feeen built into

each succeeding Buick model^-for• , £ , ^^f

Has alws^s realized that utility 
ie true mesisure <rf motor car value.s

Nineteen Twenty One 
*bo pctssesa that beauty and re- 
"' 8Q, pleasing to car owners,
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MOTOR CO-, Sdifiiy,

VHEN BUiLK BUHX, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
t
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DODGE BRPTH
4DQOR5EI

^The Sedan has become a
part of the substantial 

nation*
' --.: \ . /

,Th» could not be so if the ear
'were not deserving in the sense
of being good and economical.

\-
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SALISBURY, MARYLAND

el

The Chevrolet Sedan and other 
MOTOR CAR CJOMPAJTT, ma. OA

seen at tte WICCHUCO 
Tois firm also handle

SALISBURY BATTERY 
COMPANTS SERVICE

A Little Article Hat Shows An Ear 
nest Desir*T» Btof Beal Seat* 

vice To The Motorist*

steel springs, rebound snnbbers, and 
cord 'tires.

The excellence of Hupmobile paint 
ing and finishing methods is instantly 
apparent upon inspection. Dark blue 
—& universally favorite color—is us 
ed- for the body, with black hood, fen- 
den, and running gear.

For a long time it has boon the pp* WindowA are ^/»* easily ad 
ult* beBafjtha* a service m*» doing ^table by means of the prflman- 

repair work.o*»ota* ears -Janp- regulator, wh*h ensues yoo to
lock them at any height desired. Itis in business to get the most ho eaja. 

out of the car owner w&kmrt giving; 
him any more than he can'hejp in re 
turn. _ ; .

To overcome/this misconception, on. 
the part of the. pafeHc, *e hays 
adopted the following service cod* ilk 
which thefJajttery owner's best inter 
est is the-first consideration.

Willard Service is maintained in 
order to give prompt attention to the 
customer's requirements at the low- 

res cost consistent with first-das* 
[work.

We propose to keep every customer 
in a frame of mind which will make 
him go away feeling that he has been 
squarely treated* that he can justly 
recommend Willard Service' to his 
friends, and that he can come back 
at any time with, the assurance of con 
tinued service of the same kind.

There is no partiality in Willard Ser 
vice, An old customer is no more val 
uably than a new one, because any 
customer becomes aa old one if ho gets

is easily operated by one hand, and 
very positive in action. Silk curtains, 
used on rear doors and windows, har 
monize with upholstery, and operate 
oil automatic rollers.

Four doors, 2ft% inches wide by 48 
inches high, permit easy entrance or 
exit; The front right door has out 
side Yale lock, the other doors lock 
on the inside. Doors close easily, as 
double catches are provided. "Slam 
ming" is avoided by the use of live 
rubber tubing arouiui«dgas,
rubber wedgeiuV;-i^!^V-.

Mahogany molding on the doors 
adds its share to the beauty of the in

Tie Cor With a Purpose

real service, , %, ^_ ^
The good will of battery 'owniwt is 

our stock in trade. Without.it, we 
cannot do business. Therefore, we 
appreciate that a willingness to serve 
well will develop a desire on the part 
of our customers to continue their 
patronage. The man who drives a 
twelve-cylinder limousine is no better 
in our eyes than the man who. drives 
sn4 old model four-cylinder runabout. 

To be real, service must be sincere. 
And by sincerity we mean more thaw 
a desire to oV the work on a battery 
and get the customer's money. The 
customer who has his battery charged
is just as important as the one who
buys a new batte 

Our smile will 
when yon merely need a test of
battery, or a helpful suggestion hi re 
gard to your starting and lighting 
system, as it will be itxoa boy a new 
battery,

Salisbury Battery Co., Corner Cam- 
den and Dock streets, ; ;

Lowe

terior. : : : : r-
Tfae- color scheme is gray, with dar 

ker gray stripe for cushions and. seat 
hacks, with a still darker shade for 
carpets and lower portion of doors 
and . seats. Foot rests are covered 
with same material-. Side door, and 
head lining' fabrics harmonize. From 
front of rear seat to rear of front 

inches, making a generous ton4
V "v^
•V. , ,^,

CAoimerft Auto And
Tire .Agency

A W,««0 Mile Guarantee 
justnteats In Salisbnry 
||^t Spot Kngines On
A A W.OOft aules guarantee, adjust- 

made immediately at the gai-
age "-OBV Dock street, Salisbury, are 
features of the agency of Hood Tires 
held by the fixm of Ixroe ami Parker.

• • . :'^%:$'$:i'~'**\ ' *" \ ;̂  •
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Stanwood Six wan designed and built to fulfill a definite pur 
pose—to realize a cfearcut, practical ideal. In snany cases 
have been built to come within a certain preconceived 
limit, wlftle oth«r» were patterned alter already established

-That leaves nothing to be desired in the way of
finiab—a car of moderate upkeep, one which is remark 

ably easy to handfe in city traffic, yet is adapted to cross 
country tours of any description, and withal a car of k>ng life 
which affords the owner the maxunum of miles per dofiar in-
vested, both from the standpoint of the car and its upkeep* and

Motor Co.

This fir nulao seHa ChahneAi motor 
car* in th* following models: Boad- 

be ; IdBt^as" 1B«b«^ **«"» Touiin«; in five and seven MM-

DKTRmUTOfiS, SALISBURY, MD.

Latest Model Sedan Wonderfully At 
tractive. Any Information Abo«t

"Haps" May Be Obtaioed, 
Lowe and Parker, Dock street, of

eager types. Coupe, Sedan, Limou 
sine, and Leiifculet. ; -^j^^

Features peculiar to the Coalmen 
are the Hot Spot engine and Rams- 
horn. The Hot Spot engine warms, 
up instantly on the coldest day, in. the 
few seconds, required for the blast 
furnace heat of the exhaust gases- to 
roach the exhaust pipe* Through the 
perfect control of the quality

fer Hupmobiles in all models. 
tails, oa every model give* at

The following i* 
th* Sa^anj ;

De
their

the joundatloa on TOuch is. bu a 
closed body of most substantial con 
struction. Hardwood body sills and 
pillars givo that rigidity wfcfcfc elim 
inates noise. The mortised joints are 
glued, then fastened by screws, and, 
where necessary, reinforced: by steel 
braces.

The roof of composite construction, 
by its very nature, deadens noise. 
Drip moldings at front and sjdes disr

| pose of rain or snow* A windshiald 
visor protects the- driver from the 
aim's glare, and a water tight wind 
shield, secarely fitted, keofo eoU 
without and warpth within, A wiper 
on the windshield removes rain o*. 
snow as rapidly as it falls.

Night driving is made pleasanter 
by headlights whkh are adjustable 
sideways and up and down, and by 
non-glare headlight lenses. A dash 
light illuminates the instrument 
board, which carries speedometer, am 
meter, and oil pressure gauge. A 
dome light diffuses a soft glow- thru- 
cut the interior. ' , • V ~<

A car warmer transfers heat from 
.the exhaust pipe to the toaa*au~—the 
amount easily controlled. Foot and 
ana rests aid in making long trips 
comfortable, though comfort is- al 
ready, made certain by long vanadium

quantity of fuel supplied to the cyl 
inders it develops tremendous power 
combined with unparalleled smooth 
ness of operation. /- ,• >;•

Wire wheels on all models'are op 
tional at extra charge. Purchasers 
interested in the Chahners may have 
a demonstration and additional in- 
formation by calling at the farage^

'* ill Exhibit Four ^". 
Models Of Buick

YOU ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED
OUR BOOTH WHILE 

S 1^|H|A«TOSI«W- •• :/•• '•• •>--*- v, '•-t^!S$$s&&& ••..' " • -
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SaUsbqry Motor Company Display 
WQt Show Improvenenta in Body. 
Designs an<t MechaniBm of 9aick,,
The well known Buick line of au 

tomobiles, handled in alisbury by thef
Salisbury Motor Company is repre*[|j 
sented this season in different models, 
a model ta suit most any desire in a 
motor car.

v
Oa account of space limits only four 

models will be ^Thlfritftd at the Auto 
Show, but all models may be seen on 
the floor at the Salisbury Motor Com 
pany, Dock street, who are distribu 
tors for the Buick automobiles in Wi- 
comico, Somerset and Worcester 
counties of Maryland and Sussex 
county of Delaware. M i

The Buick has the distinction of an | 
entirely new mode! together with 
many mechanical improvements such 
as gasoline guage on the dash, ac 
cessible oil and water drain cocks, 
wider timing gears of special mater 
ial and heavier crank bearings.

r • •••'V"^»J 
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The famous Ford Chasater-rUi 
MOTOR COMPANY. *T

Shown, by RIVERSIDE

Raymond K. Tmitt Insiarance 
^ Agtmcy

SUCCESSOR-.10 RAYMOND KJ TRUITt

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
1 •;

S.B.L.ftEA.BUf.



Comfortable Nash Tearing Gar displaced in Show Rooms x»f L. W. GUNBTT

' NEW SINGLE SIXES
^ .. •*•;,' _ _ "^_^ ______ _ • '

Say* D. N. MacGruder, of Packard 
' Motor Car Gottpaay of Balti- 

more, Local Demonstrate*
iw hw escx driven, aa 

atttobomile win find it a real treat to 
aft behind th* wteel of a SiBffeSfaC 
declares Mr. D. N. Magradeivpf the 
Packard Motor Car Co., of Baltimore, 
who ia demonstrating these new model 
Packards. "In spite of the high ex 
pectation* with which the new cars 
fe&v* twea cwfttte* there is still a 
»Mf«f swrpjriaft in thafe ease of op- 

the. feeling they give of
tha aquation, at

In the transmis 
have been used'

freef^om vibration.
sion roller bearings
wherever there is danger of noise.
The shape of the gear teefeh has been
specially designed to insure silence.
So it fe, more comfortable thSh any
but the heaviest, larger cars.

"All this may sound extravagant 
praise till a man takes the wheel and 
throws' in the gears. Then he will 
know that it has been impossible to 
say enough.* '

F01 
NEEDED THW YEAR

Local distribution of the B,, ft Y. 
Knight can is m tha handa of :tb» 
Lloyd A. Richardflon Motor Car Com 
pany, w.ho are: constructing a new- 
building on Bast Main, street where 
their garage will be located. Mr. 
Richaidson says the Knight company 
are working on a. Knight Four which 
is expected to be ready on February 
1st. /

GORDY PAKE CO.
. EXfiTBITINGDORT
Sales Forcea Patting Up Stiff

To, i«tfce Their Car 
naot ojb *» Bfa»w Market.

Swfce—Backed
and th* reputation of 

on tb^ p*rt o^ both the 
ra.akej? and seilj»r— U a priceless as 
set. This s^lwifiRt taken from 
bulletin of the intelligence- bprean of 
th* ftorfc ariNr^ising sjta/ti% backed 
by this statement: Ton can say to 
your customer— without fear of 
comeback that the Dort is made by a 
company whose highest aim is to

good.
f h» Dort Motor Car Company, rea 

Hciag the harmful effect of baseless 
PUmo» advises its dealers to give to 

publie the candid truth, saying: 
"Baseless rumor or , misstatemant, 
lowever unintemtloaaJl or however 

complimentary should be corrected. 
The Dort Motor Car Company has no 
affiliations whatever with any other. 
motor car company pr groups of m,o- 
tor car companies." 

"ft stands upon its own bottom, .

success <bs» wholly to

have.no
of-any competitive

•The following is a quotation, from 
the president of the Dort Company, 
which hail been, adoptedf bjr ti|»' rep 
resentative of tha, QOJ& irv thin 
tory, Thja, Govfr paig«
a cure Jof the sluggish movement in 
the antontobile world: "What is the 
antidote^ Lowe prices? Do yon re 
member any, yxtt). times- when
were low* ihilje seen, the 
wheat wajs forty cents a 'bushel and 
cotton fonr cents a pound. Were 
those good times? tt»i«
yon what the antidote is — work. 
Present conditions are going to end 
when somebody decides — or groups of 
somebodies deckle to smash this so-, 
called psychology. It is going to end 
when ypUf and others tike yon whips 
off his hat and coat and goes to work. 

AH models of the Dort are for sale 
by the GJArdy Paige Company and they 
axe adopting the sentiment of Mr. 
Dort, ara< taking off their hats and 
coats to nake the Dort known in this 
erritory, to. maka, aal#s oa tha-niexi|ar 
f the, Dort and contiaua to, 
he Dort becaase^ i^ is tb^

^:

Tfcat Ott a»i Wrtsr 
Mix Befitei fcr

Stmicht BBJ

Grier * Sons, in an interview witfc- • 
News MforUr, stated that the great 
Sunqee oil .refineries at Marcna^Hoak, 
Peimai^anj^ tfe lajgej* in fet«oj|jL*i*»3v*## ̂ ^Sm
an extent tkat it win twM

ftot
cerninf motorists. Water whkk- av
tew tW fcndjers by way of ttw e«r4
b«»tor aad oa into Uw
ease hay a» chanearto da any dam***
iriway Sfpooa. €M$i is) the fabricator.

R, D. Oaiat 4 S**s are equipped
with, a 200 tpi hy^ajnlJc press with

*ktefc ftoMi % gosjiK:Ford track to • 
six ton Mack, This plant ia the only 
one oa tae Sfc«re which has , thk 
equipment. The firm is aba the «fsf&

'According to the latest and most 
atjthoritative estimates there ate

the opw^tia*
or the cars cone 

to a foeoa «k steering w^eal and
clutch lever, and they combine? to give 
« ;new experience to the man who 
handles

protoctioo
•eaded Rubber

Willlrd Serv-

always pays to 
for the ^illar^ 
aded Rubber
•mark on the bat*

[you buy, and 
you

tY, - MAXYIAtfD
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S
tipes have been incorporate^'in the 
steering box which makes tht^car're- 
narkably light and easy to steer, and 
there is ho vibration on the wheel at 
any spot* Other ftatsres tM 'lor 
the first time in, the gears aasYcfenteh 
make the shift easy and qaibk. And 
under the hood is the smoothest run 
ning engine that a man can dream of 
in anything but a twelve cylinder car. 

"There is no one startlingpjfeatnre 
about tiie car, except the JJackard 
fuelizer, which makes it possible to 
get satisfactory results from poor 
grade fuels, ana" to start a motor no 
matter how cold it is. The Packard 
engineers made no attempt to produce 
any freak feature* or 
$oi they have use&i the 
neeriag; skill which Packard haat ac* 
quirM thicugh yeajw of teadgrs||$ in 
the aafcaapbile ind||str$, and to wsk-
iRfcjlifc..wt *Wfcfc.>i*ii^>ffcJte
sign an a&-aronfid car that wjtt give 
the greatest possible service, comfort 
and 'ability on the- road for thja price. 
The Packard quality insures ^Wkfe it 
win o«r lose either i» appearawe or 
in pfrformsncfl -fojr numji joarsi

aura that the car will ran for *»ths 
with the least possible care i^om its 
ownet or driver, end, without aieed f „ 
getng to the service stations'for re 
pairs. The studied simplicity of the 
•design, makes, trouble most, unlikely, 
but easy to rejpitdy if it d«ea>jseeitf.

«The car bja att the qualities that 
a driver wants. It is short enough 
to handle easily ia trafffc^ apd haa a 
piok-n^ that is simply anisaing—25 
miles in about 18 seconds, with equal 
effectiveness at higher sjeeds. It can, 
tum to a street *nly 34 feet widev and 
park in a short space at the curb. ' Its 
54 horsepower with the light car give 
it all the speed that can be used on 
the open road.

accuracy of dasign> and; 
nouake it ailent,

eight and a half million cars 
itiwjks in the United States. As eacb 
of these vehicles requires four tires 
fo> service and one spare, tire, there 
axe'about forty million, tires In use at 
present. Manufacturers expect each, 
car will need at least three new tines 
during 1921, which will make about

more. New cars wtti prob 
ably reach the two million mark this 
year, which will swell the tire demand 
by ten million. Air told, the prospects 
are fairly good for a bfllioa dollar
tire bujtfaefts.

i ——i———^*^———_—' '!• '.

Single Sixes
In Motordom

New Packard. Embedy the Reft 
. neat a*d Good Taste Per Which 

Line Has Always Been Noted.
.The Packard Single Six Sedan is 

an elegant little enclosed car embod- 
ing all the refinement and good taste 
that has; always been associated with 
the Packard Twin Six. It seats five 
passengers comfortably. The front 
seat is 42 inches wide/upholstered in 
leather. Rear seat is 46 inches wide, 
upholstered in rich grey cloth to har- 

1 interior
with , sills. The ftRisfe is oHv« green. ij;->

The Parfnurd Single Six Touring Car 
ia 4 wwthy youoger brotaer of an U- 

family, Packard has built 
an 116 inea wh«ej base a five 

paaangtr six eyttods* car of highest 
grada- workmaasJaiip, It is a quality 
car in a ne^ fi^t waic^ is sure to 
attract much- attention. Unusual 
economy in gas, oft and tires is claim 
ed, as well as very long life due to the 
qqality of the materials used in its

After using Overland 4 as the pilot car f or ffee Motor transport Corps Transcontinental Convoy, Dr. S. M. Johnson, Official Lecturer for'the Lin 
coln Highway Association, says; "I found the Overlaid, 4 so suited to my, n,eed» that I rode in it f^osn cheic* all-the way. |t must be, the nei|> spriaff 
arrangement, but even when the roads were rough I came, to, th* night atons, without fatigue. K ia a »nrv*l of ease

The Overlaad is- Distributed ^ The, D, W. PERpyE AUTO C.QMPANY,

Show
After

AH of the Time
"KEEP SMILING WITH KELLW

ABtflWobilc Showt our Garage Curing
; ;v"v^il

The Packard Twin Six Touring Car 
needs no tetrodoction. It is a mark 
ed fayorite among those members of 
th« motoring public who want and 
are able to buy the best there is. 
Th«re Js very little, chanfe* ia the de- 
signu The seats are lower and a bit 
deeper. Further restfulness is as 
sured by the soft, yielding twenty- 
inch seat bask. The body and door 
panels are Packard blue, striped with 
cream yellow-. Mouldings are black. 
Wheels are cream yellow, striped with 
Wack. ^'

HONEER MOTOR CO. 
CENTRES ON KNIGHT

Hfttl Concentrate on America's Exclu-
rive Knight Six To Get Better

Results—Make Advancement.
Of particular interest to the motor 

world is the .recent announcement 
from East Holine, Illinois, that the 
Reot and Van Dervoort Engineering 
Company, veteran motor manufactur 
ers, contemplate directing their en 
tire manufacturing energies toward 
their popular motor ear—the R. & V. 
Knight. Marking a, notable advance 
ment in the history of their organiza 
tion, this step was found necessary 
to meet the remarkable demand for 
this exclusive Knight motor car.

If the plans now under way are 
consummated, the poppet-valve en 
gine branch of the well-known motor 
eoncern, for years recognized as the 
leader in their field, will be sold out 
right to the Moline*Plow Company, in 
order that the facilities for producing 
the Knight Six may be increased.

The present ownership will retain 
all interests and equipment connected 
with the manufacture of'Knight en 
gines and the R, & V. Knight auto- 

II mobiles, and this contemplated trans- 
11 fer of a portion of the equipment of 
lithe plant wfll in no way hamper in 
11 manufacture or administration of the 
I affairs of the E. & V. Knight. It is 
I termed as simply a progressive step 
I in *he production of this distinctive j 

— I motor car, j•^Ki . . • ..„-_ _ » - u - I

Trucks by skilled medhaoics is one feature 
gf Wt fixed polity on truck service*

- • , -. •'.' •.•?„' ' : *r— *•'-''•-?* C* *^S*** *"^-w : "*~ io^''j ti •£ • *.. • ? ^ 
" ,v'v^r;-'4^T̂ ^ ' ": '*:"""

e befeeve there is no orsanizatian better 
than ours to assijre truck owners

and economical havlipg service 
over a period of yean* ^"
JtockfentaBy the Trucks is
jx&d* possible only because of volume 
production with resultant ioi

^ ', .'/:.:•*:•overhead*' f%

fl
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State* Royal Cord*

Goodyear All-Weather Cords
, for they ttatidap the year round The Stanwood Six, Five Passenger Touring Car, exhibited by LLOYD A. RICHARDSON MOTOR COMFY

NASH IS OPTIMISTIC
BUSINESS TREND

We hare fco exUMt at the Automobile Show this year, bat we cor-* 
I 4iall74aTtte aH rfeiton to the show to visit our store on Bast Church1" 

examine onr-op-to-the-minnte vnkanixioc and reboildinc

tabes bought from na will be repaired free of charge.
ACCESSORIES—GASOLINE-OILS • 

/ FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB

Re-built to Give Double tie 
at One-Third the Cost of New Tires

Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone258

41Q East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor
SALISBURY, MARYLAND, ; 

kYOUR TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER

/

Seeing Is Believing
• - ••'"*-.. • * "•"•"•--'.'

Three Best Motor Values for the Money

* - -•

Simple, Strong, and Accessible

Oakland 6
Economical, Serviceable, and Reliable

Expresses His Views While Visiting 
Graham Gunby, Local Represen 

tative of Nash Motors Co.
"With the abundance of material 

.wealth in the country today, the bus- 
4ness outlook is bound to be most en 
couraging," says C. W. Nash, presi 
dent of the Nash Motors Company, 
and one of the country's formost man 
ufacturers. , ''

"America, js today the richest na 
tion in; the world. This will not be 
questioned. For some yean ^ast we 
havip acted as the main source of sup 
ply for other countries. The volume 
of our production in most lines has 
been limited only by our ability to 
produce and not by the size of the de 
mand. ., '

"Our products have been sold .at 
top prices. In payment for these pro 
ducts there has been a steady flow 
into ifc i country, of the money of the 
world ;1 ntil America, instead of being 
saddle* I by stupendous financial obli 
gation [as are mostf of the countries, 
stand* jtt the enviable position of be 
ing th world's creditor—the greatest 
monej lower among nations.

?Af nation we are more than sol 
vent. Ve have a handsome balance 
«i UM right side of the ledger. And 
this wjftilth ia not concentrated in the 
hands Sf a few individuals. It is 
spreads-through every industry and 
every byer of the nation's economic 
Hfe. !' '

"Business has just passed through 
the most profitable era in its histo/y 
on. the American continent. Sales to 
tals have passed all previous marks 
and profits have been correspondingly

"My confidence in the average 
American business man and his ad 
ministrative ability is great I know 
Wat taken collectively he is the best 
business man in the world. I do not 
believe this is mere patroitic talk, bat 
feel that the facts bear me out.

"So I feel certain that he is a big 
enough executive to go through a nec 
essary period of deflation and emerge 
stronger and more secure than he was 
before. .

' "It is true that we are right now 
undergoing a readjustment which was 
necessary and inevitable and which, 
to my mind, is bound to have a good 
effect upon the entire country.

"This readjustment oneans a squeez 
ing out of fictitious values and a get 
ting back upon a more substantial and 
permanent economic foundation.

"That this readjustment is rapidly 
nearing completion is indicated by 
the fact that for some little time past 
there has been reported by the banks 
an increasing turnover of money. This 
is always a good sign. 4'" ' '! / "

"The present condition of business, 
indicates pretty clearly to me that 
there is bound to be an improvement 
in the buying market in automobiles 
and kindred lines in^ which I .am, of 
course, primarily interested, but that 
business as a whole, soon will be, to 
quote the old slogan, 'carrying on as

work of selected oak sad

/ Remarkable, Comfortable, Luxurious 

/ You will see these values at
, • i v -•"••• ;.

the Salisbury Automobile Show
• February 1st to 6th

good.
'This naturally Votrght with'it a 

period of unprecedented prosperity 
for labor which has received more for 
its services, in many instances for a 
siagle day, than it formerly received 
in- a week.' . ( ' \/-r: ;i«r-A^&r-

"Farmers, too, have shared, abun 
dantly in these general good times.

"The point I am making is that 
there is wealth, a great amount of 
wealth throughout the land. This, • f 
course, is fundamentally important. 
It is the ground upon wtiich I base my 
conviction that the readjustment 
through .which we are just passing is 
to be followed by a period of good 
business. By this I do not mean 
boom business, such as immediately 
preceded the present deflation process, 
but business conditions which will be 
a great deal more stable and sound.

Maxwell Coupe 
Noted For Roominess

..-?%•• ^-^I————.•"!/•-:&V; 
Lowe & Parker Explain ,Why The 

Maxwell .Has Won Much Popu- 
In Thb Locality.

on a fr
ash, and is reinforced in such * 
MT as to five great rigidity and 
strength* ,'

The interior is finished in striped 
gray automobile cloth, with trimming 
to match, and the floor is covered with 
a gray carpet of fine quality to har 
monize with the trimming* This fa 
also true of the silk automatic roller 
curtain on the large square window in 
the rear. The Maxwell is sold by 
Lowe and Parker. .

FOR

Exclusive People

WIMBROW & WIMBROW
West Church Street Salisbury, Mary land

PHONE 881
1-27-LAE-1582

AOODYEA 
METRES
SoBd Pneumatic

Complete Stock

THER.D.GRIER&SONSCO.
Salisbury, Maryland /

Quite a number of Maxwell cars 
are in use in this part of Maryland 
and for many years have. produced 
satisfactorily for Maxwell owners; 
They are made in roadster, touring, 
sedan, and coupe models. Closed cars 
on account of their adaptation to all 
kinds of weather are becoming quite 
popular and the sedan and coupe mod, 
«1» of the "tried and trusted" Max 
well are very appealing. ^ |- .vir

The Maxwell Coupe is a luxurious 
edition of the Maxwell Roadster, be 
ing its counterpart in roominess and 
seating arrangement. It is a full 
three-passenger car, with an extreme 
ly comfortable driver's seat and an 
offset seat for two, with.foot rest.

It Is not a one-season car in design 
or construction. Like Grecian art, 
the body is beautiful • because it is 
simple in line and treatment, and 
there are no glaring or extravagant 
features to become tiresome after a 
few months of use. The body is built

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
1-27-LAE-1670

t .
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SEE THE WONDERFUL

Ideal-Arcola Hot Water 
Heating System

"%^; l£ •**.

':*' r ATffiE

DOMESTIC APPLIANCE EXHIBIT
'. , To Be Held , r :.-:-

February 1-2-3-4-5 1 %
In the LIBERTY BUILDING v North Division-Street

t water In homes that

• ''

. r 5 
i _

The Four Door Sedan has proved its serviceability. 
ited by the D. W. PERDUE AUTO COMPANY.

This Model exhib-

have no cellar.
r of heating By hot water 

ADMISSION FREE
THE RICHARDSON BROS. CO.

A, P. RICHAROSON, MMt«r Pl»ib«
Plumbing Healing

* T«Uphooe 9S7
STREET SALISBURY, MARYLAND

*K
W
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'Best of Good Cars'1 • - .
! '

X. .!•'-. - .- . .

a rim on
., . ~?'-t . 't V '• , : '"'" • • •
'-'-,:• J ,t ' . , .: • • • v'• \' '"! ; ' • ' -'''*»•

on display at The

I.IM-ISM

THAT is made more evident to us 
.vji _ every day by the' comments of 
^buyers who have carefully compared, 
closed car values.

•^They are frank in ti^eir opinion that
* the Nash Sedan equals or actually 

surpasses other sedans costing $300 
,Jto $600 more. -*» . f

- .They have singled out the Nash Sedan 
! for their approval because it possesses

those qualities which make their in- 
l, jVestment a completely satisfactory

one—unusual power, reliability, spa- 
t cious comfort and notable beauty of
* "design a6d finish.'

You will find in this car an actual and
exceptional value made possible by 

, the great resources of the Nash Motors 
Company, one of the strongest manu 
facturing institutions in the country.
5-F«Mentfer Touring Car
3-Pa*aen4er Roadster . 

r4-Paa3eryler Sport HotM.
p-Pasaanfer Touring Car 

;,4-P«*8en^er Coupe . .
t-P*9aong9r Siodan . .

91695 with cord Una 
1695 with cord tires 
1850 with cord tire» 
1875 with cord tiros 
265O with coed tins 
1895 with cord ttrea

'=!»• t .*••.. '"^.^.•'.••^^?.^;*^ 
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CANNERSHAVE I placing of a dpty on all Imported can- 
jn*d foods sufficient to off set, the dif- 
{ ference in the costs of production waa

Dyspepsia is American curse. 
restore digestion, normal weight; good 
health and purify the blood, use Bar-

CONVENTION
•t Speakers Addressed 

TIM Sections oT the National 
€•••101 Amodation.

j recommended. It was explained that | dock's Blood Bitten. Sold at all drug 
this recommendation was made not | atom. Price $155.—Adv.

| merely as a protective measure for 
the industry and as a source of reve 
nue to the government but as a means j 
for the negotiation for more reason-; 
able tarifta In most foreign countries; 
which now levy prohibitive tariffs up- ' 
on the products of our industry. }

MARYLANDER IS MADE 
PRESIDENT OP CANNERS

at Atlantic City Frame 
Adopt Resolution* on Immigra- 
IWief hi Europe and Protec 

tive Tarif—OUplsrs Best Ever 
Ma«r tMt Attend Meetings. .

i How Oentigtf Repair i 
Badly Cared For Teeth

Even Small Cavities Have Larger In-j 
fected Area Than One Would Sup 

pose and Win Cause Trouble. j 
By Ron Proctor McGce, M. D., D. D. S. i 

A filling is a repair in a tooth.; 
There are many kinds of filling ma- 

—————— ; torlals. Each one has some special 
Tkt 14th annual convention of the quality that causes it to be selected'. 

Nation Canters Association, meeting i for a certain cavity. ! 
simultaneously with th« Canning A cavity Is a hole in a tooth usual- f 
Machinery and Supplies Association ly caused by caries, which is decay 
and the National Canned Goods and ! of the teeth. To prepare a cavity for | 
Dried Fruit Broken Association at i fHHng, the dentist must remove all i 
Atlantic City was one of the most sue- '. decay and all of the tooth structure 
emafnl In the history of these organ!-' that has been invaded by decay. If; 
tattoos. The registration won about: u. tooth could, be successfully filled by 

and though It Is the winter sea-1 simply removing the actual decayed; 
at the seashore all canning sec-' portion and then placing the filling,',

i the job would be a very easy one, both ! 
for the patient and the dentist. ' | 

The hard part of a tooth, yon know, i 
is composed of enamel and dentine. 
The dentine is similar to bone and has ' 
a.great many little tubes called tubuli, | 
running from the pulp canal in the J 
center of the tooth to the outer sur-j 
face of the dentine just inside of the 
enamel. The bacteria of decay work j 
along these tubuli and so far*ahead 
of the actually destroyed portion of. 
the teeth. To receive a filling that ; 
will stay, this infected dentine must 
be cut away. Then the cavity must• 
be given shape that will give the fill-1

err* at your service:
C. C, HoUowny, 8all.sh»ry, Md. \ 
I. L. Price, Jr., Salisbury, M*. 
A. B. Wext, ftriisbvry, M4. 
M. I- Mltchcll. Sail-bury, Md. 
H. H. Matthews. IrhfleM, M*. j

THER.L.DOLIINGSCO.
I^ocal oflrkew D. L. & B. A. Bldg.

Salisbury Maryland

of the United Statej were rep- 
rttcnted.

The exhibit of canning machinery 
tflcplayed on one of the large piers Is
•aid to have been the best over seon
•t Atlantic City. Many of the latest
•Mining machinery devices displayed 
w*i* In actual operation. In connec 
tion with the machinery ohibit was a 
canned fruit exhibit showing an amaz 
ing number of canned food products— 
mil of them displayed in a tempting 
Manner.

A Marylsndor, in the person of 
Harry 8. Strasbaugh, (if Aberdeen, 
was elected president of the Associa

balnesiliapve.been 
'raided

&

eie -More Money T
-,- .^- .., TVt* IS*' . ' • • • ••-•-,. f •* •- •- -." ,. -^f~ : -v -.' ' " ' " ' '"' '~"

The amount of money that you salt away in 
the bank depends upon your crop yield per acre.

* The order of the day is not scattered efforts, 
but concentrated efforts. In other words, inten 
sive farming. Make two blades grow where one 
grew before.'. .r,.-..-. -•^!&;-:&&-: £*' •'' ••- .'.^^

V ''•'• ~"W>'"f,

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

Won of Cannera. Ogden S. Sells, of < ing as much support as possible, that, 
Buffalo, waa elected president of the! will allow the filling to protect the' 
Machinery and Supplies Association j margins of the enamel, and that will 
and Paul E. Kroehle, of Cleveland, | retain the filling in the tooth.

Even a small«ma elected president of the National 
CMiMd Foods Association.

Aawng the prominent speakers to 
the meeting were: Walter J.

a small cavity will have a 
much larger area of Infected dentine 
than 'you would imagine. If you al 
low your teeth to decay until you can

Bad Cold and Cough Cured by ChaM- 
bcrl»ln'« Cough Remedy.

Several years ngo C. D. Glass, Dar-

1 S-.

•Mwt, president "National Cannors j nnd the cavities yourself, the chances dincr- M<?- contracted a severe cold 
Association; Ogden S. Sells, of the i ore that the pulp, or nerve, as it is nnd COB Kh- Hc lri<>d various medi- 
Maehinery and Supply Association; i incorrectly called, will become inflam- cines but > n«tead of getting well he 
Dr. Carl I.. Alsbery, U. S. Bureau of | cd. kcnl *JdinK to il DX contracting fresh 

-Oiemtstry, Washington; D. C. Bussel, i Then there is real trouble. The best colds. Nothing he had taken, for it 
B. klncman. Orange, N. J.; Mary j filling is a small one, because if there \ WM <* »"* permanent benefit until a 

president American Home I has been very little destruction of the druggist advised him to try 1 Cham- 
.tea Association; Dr. H. C. i tooth there has been very little loss, borlain's Cough Remedy. He saya "I 

Chief Office of Farm Man-1 of contour and of strength, and most: <"" completely cured by this remedy 
and Economics; C. G. Wood- ! important of all, where -the cavity is ""d havc slncc »lw"y« turncj to " ;

small the pulp is safe. "*™ ' h"d ° C°W nl><1 8°°n fll>d ** i 
Copyright 1920, Rea Proctor McGw.! "rf- ~A<lv - * - ^

have been one of the greatest factors in increasing 
the bank accounts of farmers in this part of the 
country. '' •

For thirty-two years Tilghman's Fish" Ferti 
lizers have been the standard plant food in this 
territory. I The founders of the company were 
practical and successful farmers, and the formulae 
of our brands have been worked out on the basis 
of experience, not theory. Use Tilghman's and 
increase your early Irish potato crop.

Win. B. Tilghmaii Co., Salisbury, Md.
Director Bureau of Farm Pro- 
••March; Dr. M. J. Roseman, 

Harvard Medical School; Dr. W. D. 
Bigel«)r. Chief Chemist, National 
Owner* Association; Prof. E. 0. Jor- 
4M, Uftivenity of Chicago and many 
atlMn of equal Importance.

•Mentions on teveral Important 
Matter* were drafted and adopted at 
tW meeting of the associations, in- 
eiwllng rnuilntioni thanking the vnr- 
IMH speaker* who addressed the con- 

ofte thanking Secretary of 
E. T. Mercdeth for his

INVENTORY SALE
At The

; another thanking the 
•f Atlantic City for their cour- 

•vncrous treatment; anoth- 
that the relations bo- 

dlffer»nt sections of the 
be strengthened, and 

•xyreasing the thanks of the 
for the Interest and work 

VMpertive officer*.
molutloni dealt with 
and loaa of life in On- \ 
Armenia and Northern f 

U*» aabjvct of immigration | 
to <U> MMtry. In r*«ard to the suf-1 
tuttf M Europ» it was resolved that 
ft fc» Mvrrtainmi If Ike various canned 

wiH b» practicable and accept-; 
•• (Ifta for this purpose and , 

•tfU May be collected and ;

tke Mevaaity of a check { 
t* this country and i 

sight of the iweds of j 
for an increased , 

and womtn for the ! 
VM that the asso-j 

to Congress that j 
• he enacted, to insure: 
Iff* «f MM and women 

who wish to eml- 
StelM W encoor- 

totWi ewntry and at 
Ikal tM* Isw provide 

«t all ondeair-

wa* mactcd 
mi *inc« 

•cists re*c- 
w«rr adopt-

SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE
The values Supersede any ever before offered reduced regardless of cost. 

Look at these splended prices in our great INVENTORY SALE
ALL OUR SHOES MUST BE SOLD AT GREAT 

SACRIFICE
$4.00 Shoes, Men's Gunmetal Blucher nnd English. 
Spocial_Price _.L--_...... -.- --_---- -^ .--- — — — —$2.98
«6r50~Shoe8, Men's Dark Tan, Welt
Special Price _„_.—— -————— - —- -———- -_— ----H.98
$8.60 Men's Shoe, English, made by Endicott Johnson $5.98 
$5.50 Men's Shoe, dark tan, blucher nnd English
special $3.98
$7.00 Men's Shoes, the finest welt
Special ————..-...-—--—.- — ..--.•.——— 15.48
$4.00 Men's Work Shoe, guaranteed to wear
Special __-- —— -- r ---- —---------- — -.— $2.98
$4.00 Ladies' Shoe, Kid, black
Special ——.——-—— —-—- -—-——-— $2.98

f~!Tbo Ladies' Shoe, black, vici 
pecial ... —— ------ ——.- —.- — -------——— $3.48

$7 60 Ladies' Shoe, Havana Brown, military heel
Special —- — -"_"—1IH.V ------- - - ----- — $5.48
16.00 Grown Girls Shoe, low heel, Brown
Special ..—.—— ——-'-— — --- — — .— -$3.48
$6.60 Ladies' Shoe Black
Special '\.. - - - .-_--- - - - - -— - - ----- -- ------ -rzr_W^
W.98 Old Women's Comfort Sboe
Special ---—.--————------- — --- $^.98

Abo Great Redaction on Children'* Shoes 
91.00 Men'H Work Shirts 
Special -.. —— -—— - —— - --- - -- - - -^-^-^^ -_-ir Jjte
$1.60'Work ShlrU————.—— —'..I— .....Special'"98c
f 1.50 Drena Shirta _.———....________ . .Special 98c
^JM DWM Shlrta ....—......—....... .Special $t.29
fTob Men's QMM~\~'.....~.~... ....... ........"special 48c

$1.50 Men's Caps, assorted colors———— -____ ————89c 
$ 1.50 Men's Sweaters _._..-____ — — -.Special 08c 
$4.00 Men's Sweaters, blue, grey, wool—————Special S2.98
Bleached Muslin Hill
Special ______._———————————— 15c ymrd
85c OutingH, good weight, 27 in._ .Speciul 19c
36c Dress Gingham .l»c yard
45c yard wide Percales-. .23c yard
Lancaster Apron Gingham———————— Special 12c yard 
35c Boys and Girls Stockings, All Sizes—-.-.--Special 19c 
Mens ancTBoyTCoilarB__-._-.--Special 2 collars for 6c 
$4.00 Ladies Silk WaistT^hite only———-——*.——$2.98 
2oTMen8 Stockliigsi^iack, Brown Blue—-Special IQc pair
25c Ladies Stockings .2 pair for 25c
75c Ladies Lisle Stockings.
35c Bleached Cambric, yard wido.

.___Snecia! 39c 

.Speoial 12c yard
$6.00 Ladies Crepe de Chine Waist. .Speclal $3.98
$1.60 Ladies Voile Waist .Special 79c
76c Children's ynderwesr. .Special 48c
$1.50 Mena Fleeced Underwear. 
$4.00 Boys Wool Sweaters

.Special 69c

$1.25 Table Linen Damask. .Special 69c yard

SPECIAL ODDS AND ENDS
Childrens Shoes and Mens, Women* $4.00 and $6.00 

Price $1.98.
GREAT SACRIFICE

On Men's and Boys' Suits, Odd Pants and Overalls

Sale Stari Saturday, January 15th.
SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE
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